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THE EDITOR SPEAKS •••••• 

When I took on the responsibility of doing this compilation of 
achievements, successes, and failures I allowed four months to 
wrap it up, from three mailings requesting your biographies to 
the final printing. Well, I underestimated my spare time and 
that of my employees, some of whom left the company in protest 
over this labor of love . 

The amount of time to accomplish the final product was enormous. 
First, the biographies were received over a nine month period, 
the last one arrived in early July 1982. Many of the biographies 
only included names and dates and needed to be put into narrative 
form. Typing, picture selection, enlarging and reducing and 
conversion to half-tones, and finally paste-up required almost 
450 man hours. Printing and binding needed only three weeks, 
but of course, that's where most of the cost was expended. 

I apologize to those who have someone else's picture under their 
name, for the misspellings (of course, some of the handwritten 
questionnaires were illegible). All in all, it's been a most 
gratifying experience 
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INTRODUCTORY MESSAGE 


Here we are at twenty-five years "plus" after "No Mo Rivers," 
graduation, and the pressures of that then $40K education that was 
painfully inserted a nickel at a time! We've been scattered to the 
four corners of the world; completed various military and civilian 
assignments; received honors, awards, promotions and appointments; 
married and raised families; and have, amongst us, experienced liter
ally every facet that this life has to offer. 

This 25th Lucky Bag that Steve Arnold has graciously volun
teered to put together for us, will hopefully encompass much of the 
history that our class has made over these past twenty-five years. 
Individual modesty will probably impair Steve's efforts, but there 
is no doubt that each and everyone of us has left a lasting imprint 
over this period as we have climbed the ladder of success. The 
Class of 1956 is known to have produced a governor, federal and state 
elected representatives, an ambassador, general/flag officers, com
pany presidents, and so on, but foremost in our contribution to this 
country and its ideals are the heros of our class - living and dead 
who have given of themselves so generously for the basic principles 
that brought us together in 1952. We must then pause and reflect on 
the sum total of our contribution as a class and in doing so we can
not help but be proud, grateful, and bound even closer as classmates. 

We as individuals have enjoyed managing the affairs of the 
Class over the past several years, together with the outstanding abil 
ity of Larry White acting as Treasurer, numerous Classmates who have 
served as members of the Class Executive Committee, and the various 
Classmates who have acted as Corresponding Secretary to keep the 
Shipmate column going. We appreciate all the assistance, support, 
and grateful comments of our Classmates on the annual Homecomings, 
and other Class activities we have had over the years, and we be
lieve they are enjoyed by all who are able to attend them. We 
would like to take this opportunity to express, once again, our ap
preciation to Steve for this massive undertaking and to all of you 
who have assisted him with your individual historical contributions 
that, in fact, have made this 25th Lucky Bag possible. 

Doc Blanchard 

Rog Lyle 

Co-Chairmen, Executive Committee 
ASSOCIATION OF THE CLASS OF 1956 
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The Class of 1956 - 25 years later. 

A quarter of a century. Time enough to win, maybe lose a few, but certainly there has been 
ample opportunity for the Class of '56 to demonstrate its prowess, character and ability. 

The members of the Class of 1956 have been achievers over these 25 years. What other class 
can boast of a Governor, Congressman, Ambassador, more than 50 Presidents of businesses and 
17 who have achieved flag rank? And, our most productive years are still ahead. Dwight 
Eisenhower, 25 years after graduating from West Point (his first choice was Annapolis), 
was a Colonel. 

Questionnaires were sent out to 576 classmates, plus non-graduates who are members of the 
Alumni Association and for whom we have mailing addresses. Sixty-eight of the question
naires were returned "Addressee Unknown". There are 37 members of our class who are 
deceased. We received completed questionnaires from 351 classmates together with two 
non~gradua~es. Thus, we have heard from 61% of those who received questionnaires. 

Of those responding, there are still 25% of the Class of 1956 remaining in the service. 
It is interesting to note that 62% of the graduating class remained in the service with 
37% resigning sometime prior to the 20-year mark. 

The performance of the Class of 1956 in selection to 06 appears to be comparable to pre
vious classes. Since the Class of '56 is still in the zone for flag selection our level 
of achievement there can't be determined. As of this writing, however, there are 17 of 
our class who have attained flag or general officer rank in the Navy and Air Force. It is 
possible that we can look forward to as many as 40 flag selectees which is equal to the 
Class of 1952. At this time the Class of '54 has 32 and the Class of 1955 has 28 flag 
level officers. 

At first glance the divorce rate for the class was unbelievably low at only 6%. However, 
after reaqing the individual biographies it was quickly determined that many of our class
mates have remarried and, therefore, were not "divorced". The actual divorce rate for the 
class appears to be approximately equal to the national average in the 40% range. 

On the education side, our class has excelled well beyond any other area of achievement. 
Post-graduate degrees have been obtained by approximately 60% of those responding to the 
questionnaire, with 208 Ma ~ ters' degrees. Doctorates have been attained by 27 of our 
classmates, or roughly o~ of those responding. We have four Doctors of Medicine and 
nine Lawyers in our midst. 

In attempting to evaluate and analyze the statistics, the obvious question is "What 
happened to those who didn't respond?". Were they concerned that achievements would 
not measure up to the rest of the class? Henry Kaiser once said, "I am a multi
millionaire, but I have failed in 75% of the endeavors I have entered". Perhaps 
we will never know the answers of those who we haven't heard from whether they have 
been successful or unsuccessful in their careers, marriages, etc.; therefore, whether 
the percentages quoted above hold for the entire class is questionable. Une thing 
is certain, that is "••. It has been better to take a chance to win a victory or 
suffer defeat than to live like others do who will never know a victory or defeat 
because they have not the guts to try either". 
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Our timi ng on being on this earth found us in the midst of a war that we were not per
mitted to win. Among the several hundred of our classmates who served in that conflict, 
five were killed and two were interned as POW's under extreme conditions. To those 
who were there, you have our respect and our gratitude~ 

The class has definitely made its mark, probably greater than any other group of 681' 
college graduates; we were taught to enter th~ arena, we were taught to compete and 
we were taught to win. Where will we be in five years, ten years, another 25 years? 
The decision is up to each of us. 

• :,') !~ j 

. ~! 

, f 

! . 

. , 
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STATISTICS 

Tabulation of Responses to Class Questionnaires 

NOT 
USN USAF USMC COM TOT 

At Graduation 454 169 51 7 681 

Deceased -23 -12 -1 -1 -37 

Net 431 157 50 6 b44 

Addresses Unknown 68 

Questionnaires Mailed 408 144 47 6 576 

Returned Questionnaires 255 73 22 351 

% Responding 61% 

Current or Last Rank of Respondees 

08 Ran k 13 8% achieved flag rank 
07 Ran k 4 of those who stayed in 
06 Ran k 133 20 years or more 
05 Ran k 93 
04 Ran k 37 
03 Ran k 57 
02 Ran k 13 
01 Ran k 
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Marital Status of 

Married 
Widowed 
Divorced 
Separated 
Bachelors 

Respondees 

323 
2 

20 
1 
5 

Children of Respondees 

Non e 
On e 
Two 
Three 
Four or More 

12 
20 

122 
106 
91 

Master's Degrees 

208 

Doctorate's Degrees 

27 

Slavic Language and Literature 
Chemistry 
Medicine 
Me d i cal Sci en c e 
Law 
Business Administration 
Education 
Theology 
Electrical Engineering 
Computer Science 
Oceanography 
Nuclear Engineering 

1 
4 
1 
9 
4 

2 
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IN MEMORIUM 

JAMES NEWTON BARK ER THOM A S CHAR L ES LAMPSA , JR. 
Air Accident,Japan 2 Oc t 59 Air Ac ci dent,Ne w Plymout h,ID 9 Oct 58 

ROBERT FRED BERG D AVID BENNETT LLOY D 
Turkey, TX, 9 Sep tembe r 70 USS Sco rpio n, 5 June 68 

WILLIAM HARLAND BL ACK DO UGLAS STU A RT M A YF IELD 
Milw aukee, WI, 23 June 71 Air Accident,C hina Lak e,CA, 11 Jun e 65 

PHILLIP CARL BRAIN ER D REX FUL TON MCALISTER , JR . 
Air Ac cident , King sw el1 e, TX , 17 Mar 59 Ai r Acc i dent, Oak Harbor ,WA, 11 Feb 60 

MERRILL FRANCIS COL LIE R WALTE R IRVI NG MCD ONEL L , JR. 
USS Thresher , 10 Apri l 63 Air Accid ent,Cro ws La nding,CA, 13 July 60 

WILMER PAUL COOK WILLI A M HOW AR D MILL ER 
Vietnam , 22 December 67 Patu xent River, 30 Jun e 72 

ROBERT JAMES CRAI G ERNEST ART HUR OLDS 
Ai r Accident,USS Co ns tellation,19 Aug 63 Vietnam, MIA declared KIA 2 May 78 

EDWARD K. DI LLARD THEOD OR E EDGA R OLIVER IO 
Win te r Park, FL, 8 December 81 Bethe sda, MD, 1 Ma y 70 

DUANE CAMERON EGGE RT DWIGHT CU R T IS OWINGS 
Air Ac cid ent,Chesapeak e Ba y, 27 Sept 66 

WILLIAM AUSTIN EV ERETT KEI TH EU GENE PHI LLIP S 
Air Acci de nt, Port Ro yal, PA Manila, PI, 31 August 60 

PH ILIPPE BUNA U-VARILL A FALES GEOHGE EMIL P! TZER 
Vi etna m, 16 November 69 M ilwau~ ee , WI, 7 November 69 

DONALD OTTO FA UST CH ARLE S ROBE RSON ROBERTS 
Air Ac cid ent,Ho ps t en , Ge rmany, 27 Aug 62 Bethesda, MD, 10 December 76 

GLEN EDWARD GOOD HUGH PO RTER SAMS 
Air Acc iden t, US S Rand olph , 2 April 62 Air Accident , Atsuzi, Japan, 13 Jan 61 

STEWART WIGHT HANNA H WILLI AM ROBERT SMITH 
Ai r Ac cident ,Ne wport, AR, 11 Sept 57 Ai r Accident,Pens ac ola, FL, 6 Decemb er 57 

ROBERT HOUG HTON ISIDOR E L. A RT IGU E TO BIN , III 
Auto Acci dent , Bluefi eld ,WV, 24 July 56 Florence, SC, 4 June 74 

WALTER EUGENE JENNINGS GEORGE THOMA S WHITE 
Air Accident,B arn egat Lig ht ship,6 July 60 Severna Par k, MD, 14 April 69 

ROBERT DON AL D K EMPE R GEO HG E HENRY WIL K INS 
Me ridian, MS , 3 March 71 Vi etnam, 11 July 66 

GERALD BARRY LEAVE Y , JR . JA MES ALFR ED F. WOOD 
Ai r Accident,Vance AFB,OK , 14 Jan 59 Air Accident,Swans ea, AZ, 14 Jan 58 

CHARLES ALLEN LEVI S 
Vi etna m MIA decl ared KIA 2 May 78 





"It is not the critic who counts; not 
the man who points out how the strong 
man stumble d, or whe re the doer of the 
deed could have done be t t e r. The credit 
be long s to the man who is actua ll y in the 
arena; who se face is marred by dust, sweat 
and b lood; who st ri ves va li antly; who errs 
and co me s sh ort again and again . 
because there is no effort without error 
and shortcoming. 

"It is the man who doe s actually strive 
to do the dee ds; who knows the great 
en thusiasm; the great devotion s; who 
spen ds him se If in a worthy cause; who 
at t he best knows in the end the triumph 
of high achievement . .. and who at the 
worst, if he fails, at least fails while 
dar in g greatly, so that his place sh all 
never be with tho se co ld and t imid sou ls 
who know neither v ict ory nor de feaL" 

Theodo re Rooseve lt 
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MIKE AHRENS 

Head, Office of Special Program 
NUSC, New London 

After graduation, Mike served aboard the Shangri-La 
(CVA-38), Diachenco (APD-123) and Gunston Hall (LSD
5). Upon discharge in November, 1960, he worked for 
AMF and Sperry as a field engineer. In January, 1964, 
he married the former Ellen McGarr of Massapiquo, New 
York . They have two children, Meghan , 17, and Tom, 
14 . 

For the past 15 years, Mike has been at the Naval 
Underwater Systems Center, New London, Connecticut 
(a Navy research lab), where his present position 
is that of Head, Office of Special Programs Develop
ment. This job involves considerable travel , and 
"I am constantly amazed how many classmates I meet 
around the world." The family enjoys Vermont skiing 
and local sailing. 

Career Highlight: "Master I s degree at age 48 , and/or 
failing eye test for sub school and then watching 
demise of diesel boats!" 

SHERMAN G. ALEXANDER 

Commanding Officer 
Recruit Training Command 
Great Lakes 

Bud left the Naval Academy to report to the USS 
Los Angeles (CA 135) , homeported in Long Beach 

California. In July , 1957, ~e entered the Sub~ 

marine School at New London, Groton, Connecticut. 

After receiving his diploma, he served aboard the 

Groton-based submarines USS Piper (SS 409) and USS 

Grouper (AGSS 214). 


In June 1961 Bud was ordered to the Naval Postgrad

uate School, Monterey , California. After complet 

ing graduate study in Ordnance Engineering and grad

uating in June, 1963, he reported to the Guided 

Missile School at Dam Neck, Virginia , for training 

in the Polaris Fleet Ballistic Missile We apon 

Sy stem. 


In October, 1963, Bud reported to the Commissioning 

Crew of USS John C. Calhoun (SSBN 630) at Newport 

News, Virginia, as Gold Crew Weapons Officer . He 

served aboard Calhoun operating out of Charleston , 

South Carolina, prior to reporting in April, 1966 , 

to the Staff of the Commander , Subm arine Force At 

lantic , in Norfolk, Virginia. His tour of duty 

as Staff Assistant for the Polaris Weapons System 

was completed in December, 1967. 


Bud returned to sea duty as Executive Officer of 

USS Bang (SS 385), homeported in Groton, from De

cember, 1967, to January , 1969. He was then select

ed for command and reported to USS Cobble r (SS 344 ), 

also based in Groton . He served as Commanding Of 

ficer of Cobbler for 29 months, until July, 1971. 


In August , 1971, Bud reported to the Staff Command

er in Chief Atlantic (CINCLANT) in Norfolk, Vi r 

ginia, for duty as Polaris/Poseidon Operations 

Pl anning Officer. In August, 1974, he bec ame the 

Assistant Director of Strategic Operations f or 

CINCLANT, serving in that position until January , 

1975. 


Bud went next to the Pentagon for duty on the staf f 

of the Chief of Naval Operations . He served as Head, 

Strategic Weapons System Section for th e Trid ent 

Program Coordinator from Februa ry , 1975 , un t il Aug 

ust, 1977, when he returned to Norfolk as Dep ut y 

Chief of Staff for Strategic Warfare Systems Readi



ness on the staff of the Commander , Submarine Force, 
Atlantic, completing this assignment in July, 1980. 
He assumed his present position in August, 1980. 

Bud, a native of Sherrill, New York, is married to 
the former Barbara Manfroy of Los Angeles , Califor
nia. The Alexanders have two sons, Scott and John . 
Scott is attending Ferrum College, Virginia, and 
John is attending Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University . Barbara is presently President of 
the Great Lakes Officers' Wives Club . 

Bud's decorations include the Legion of Merit , the 
Meritorious Service Medal, and the Navy Achievement 
Medal with Gold Star . 

Career Highlight: "Selection for two Navy commands: 
command at sea of the submarine USS Cobbler (SS 344) 
and major command ashore of the Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes--the largest training command 
in the Navy (in terms of student throughput--38,700 
recruits in FY 81)." 

G. MILLARD ALLEN I JR. 

Vice-President &General Manager , Marketing 
Oatapoint Corporation 

Millard returned to the Naval Academy with the Plebe 
detail in the summer of 1956, and then went to the 
USS Roanoke in Long Beach, While in Roanoke, He 
applied and was accepted to the first eligible Sub
marine School class in July , 1957 . Upon graduation, 
he served in USS Threadfin (SS 410) in Key West . 
While in Threadfin, he qualified submarines in Oct
ober, 1958, and in summer , 1960, he wa s tr ans ferred 
to USS Marlin as Executive Officer. He transferr ed 
from regular to reserve, becoming affili ated with a 
number of reserve units including Dallas , Cl eveland, 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, and Chicago as he moved ar ound 
the country. While in Chi cago, he assumed comm and 
of the Reserve Submarine Division and held that com
mand for approxim ately one year befo re being tra ns
ferred to Boston. 

In May, 1957, Millard married France s Jouett; stil l 
"happily married after alm ost 25 years," t he AlIen s 
have four daughter s : Beth, 23; Jane t, 22 ; Amy, 20 ; 
and Susan, 16. 

Millard's civilian career has carried him to all 
parts of the country. He first joined Texas Instr u
ments as a sales engineer in the Dallas off i ce unt i l 
October, 1967, when he jo ined Sc i entific Data Sys 
tems in Houston and then Pittsburgh, befo re moving 
to Honeywell in Chicago in 1969. A promotion t ook 
him to Bos to n in 1970 and a reorg anizat io n to At lan
ta in 1972. Af te r se rving ap proxim atel y eight yea rs 
with Honeywell , he joined a dyn amic gr owing company , 
Oatapoint Corporation, in At l ant a, sub sequ ent ly 
transferring to San Anto ni o, Texas , as Dire ctor of 
Merketing Programs , then Vice Pr esident of Sales, 
and most recently Vice President and General Mana
ger , Marketing Division. 

Millard has be en continually activ e in civ i c and 
church activities . Whil e 'i n Atlanta, he se rv ed on 
the Advisory Board of Volun t eers , was fir st presi 
dent of the Sandy Spring s/Dunwoody Ci vic Bal l et Com
pany, and wa s an Elder in the Sandy Springs Chr i s
tian Church. Since moving to San Antoni o approx i
mately three years ago , he has been Ch airm an of t he 
Board of Elders , Central Christian Church, and has 
served North San Antonio Ch am ber of Comm er ce as 
Director and Chairman of the Free Enter pri se Com
mittee . He has also act ed as Advi sor for the Junio r 
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Achievement of South Texas , and ha s worked in the 
United Way. He is a life member of the U. S. Naval 
Academy Alumni Association. 

"A lot has happene1 in 25 years; howev er , no matte r 
where I have gone, I have always been mos t pleas ed 
and proud to indicate that I was a Naval Academ y 
graduate of the Class of 1956. I hope t hat each of 
the classmates ' careers and opportunities ha ve be en 
as great and enjoyable as mine." 

RICHARD O. ALLENJ JR . 

"Mister"--and I love it! 

Dick was commissioned in t he Navy and ser ve d wit h 
t he Naval Se curi ty Group. He picked up a Ma ste r' s 
in electr i cal engineering fr om the Naval Po stgrad
ua te Schoo l , Montere y, i n 1969, befo re ret i ring 
as a Comma nd er in 1974. 

Dick married Barbara L. Ziegle r of Ro chester , New 
York, i n 1959. The y have two dauQhters: Cynt hia , 
born in Hawaii i n 1962, and Ca t he rine , born i n Flor 
i da in 1 964 ~ 

JOHN D. APPLEJ JR. 

Captain, USN 

Jack went to Submarine School in 1960, foll owed by 
Nuclear Po wer Schoo l. Subsequent tours assig ned him 
to USS Scamp (SSN 588), where he qualified in submar
ines; USS Woodrow Wilson (SSBN 624), in which he 
qualified as an engineer; and USS Scorpion (SSN 589) , 
where he served as engineer and qualified for com
mand. He then was assigned to USS James Madison 
(SSBN 624) and USS Scamp (SSN 588), successi ve ly, as 
Executive Of ficer, before receiving command of USS 
John C. Calhoon (SSBN 630). 

Jack has also served ashore as Deputy COMSUBRON 14 
in Holy Loch, Scotland; ACOS (Readiness and Training) 
COMSUBGRU 2; and Chi ef of Staff, COMSUBGRU 2, his 
current assignment. He has been awarded the Meri
torious Se rvice Medal for his command tour, and a 
second award for the tour as DEPCOMSUBRON 14. 

Career Highlight: "Commanding Officer, USS John C. 
Calhoun (SSBN 630) Gold." 
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SPENCE M. ARMSTRONG 

Major General, USAF 


Sam was awarded his pilot wings at Greenville 

AFB, Mississippi, in 1957. After pilot training 

he attended F-86 gunnery school at Williams AFB, 

Arizona, and F-100 gunnery school at Nellis AFB, 

Nevada. His first operational assignment was with 

the 356th Tactical Fighter Squadron at Myrtle Beach 

AFB, South Carolina, from April, 1958, to September, 

1961. 


Following two years in graduate engineering school 

at the Universi~y of Mic-higan, he served as a guid

ance and control engineer at Holloman AFB, New Mex

ico, from September, 1963, to March, 1964. He at 

tended the Aerospace Researc h Pilo t School (now the 

Test Pilot School) at Edwards AFB, California, and 


after grad~ation in September, 1965, he re tu rned to 
Holloman AFB as the F-106 test project off icer. In 
October, 1967, he completed F-105 comb at crew train
ing at McConnell AFB, Kansas. He was then assigned 
to Korat Royal Thai AF B, Thailand, as a flig ht com
mander and operations officer with t he 34th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron . Wh i le there he ac cumul ated 283 
combat hours, i ncluding 100 missions over Nor th 
Vietnam, in F-105's. 

When he returned from So utheast Asi a i n July, 1968 , 
Sam became an instructor and later depu ty comm an
dant at th e Aerospace Research Pilot Sc hool at Ed
wards AFB. He remained there until August, 1971, 
when he enter ed the Air War College. In May, 1972, 
after gra du ating from AWC, Spence became se nior U.S. 
Air Fo rce re presen t ative at the U.S . Army Infant ry 
Schoo l at Fort Benning, Georg i a. In Febru ary, 1973, 
he transferr ed to the 12th Flying Training Wing at 
Randolph AFB, Texas , as base commander and later 
deputy commander f or logistics. From July , 1974 , 
to July, 1976, he commanded the 80th Flyi ng Trai ning 
Wing at Sheppard AFB, Texas, and then returned to 
Randolph as assis t ant deputy chief of sta ff for op 
erations at Headquarters Air Training Command . 

Sam became director f or program integration in 
the Offi ce of the Deputy Chief of Staff, Research, 
Development and Acquisition, Headquarters U.S . Air 
Force, Washington, D. C., in April, 1978. In Octo
ber of that same year , he became deputy director of 
space sy stems and command, control, and communica
tions, also under the Office of the Deputy Chief of 
Staff for Research, Development and Acquisi t io n. 

In August, 1980, he returned to Air Training Com
mand Headquarters at Randolph as deputy chief of 
staff for technical training. He became commander 
of AF Military Training Center, Lackland AFB, Texas, 
in July, 1981. 

Sam is a command pilot with 4,000 hours flying 
time. His military decorations and awards include 
the Legion of Merit with one oak leaf cluster, Dis
tinguished Flying Cross with two oak leaf clusters, 
Meritorious Service Medal, Air Medal with 14 oak leaf 
clusters, Air Force Commendation Medal, Army Com me n
dation Medal, and Air Force Outstanding Unit Award 
ribbon with one oak leaf cluster. He was promoted 
to major general July 1, 1981, with date of rank 
September 1, 1977 
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Sam is married to the formor Elizabeth Vebb 
of Myrtle Beach, S.C. They have two children: 
Elizabeth (Lisa) is a Junior at Tex as Tech 
University and Edward (called that) is a Fresh
man at Lackland High School . 

Career Highlight: "Present Command - Air Force 
Military Training Center" - The center conducts 
basic military training for all enlisted personnel 
entering the U.S . Air Force , provides technical 
training in almost 100 courses and instructs allied 
military personnel in the English language . 

JAMES R. ARNOLD 

President, Arnold Investment 
Counsel Inc. 

Upon graduation Jim reported for duty at Marana Air 
Base, Tucson, Arizona, for US AF pr imary pil ot train
ing, followed by multi-engine t rai ning at Rees e ArB, 
Lubbock, Texas. Terror stalked his t rail, but even
tually he was awarded his wings i n fall , 1957, and 
was ordered to West Palm Beach , Fl orida , t o learn 
how to driv~ C-118's. Thereafter he spent 3-1/2 
years at McGuire AFB, New Jersey , flying worldwi de 
missions for MATS (Military Air Transport Service), 
now MAC (Military Airlift Command). As an Aircraft 
Commander, Jim visited places (latitudinally) from 
Capetown to Thule, Greenland and (longitudinally) 
from Tehran west to Taiwan. 

He resigned from active duty after five years and 
tried to put his vast knowledge (?) as an engineer 
(B.S.--General Engineering--USNA) to good use work
ing as an aerospace engineer on Titan and Apollo 
guidance systems for the AC Spark Plug division of 
General Motors. Progress and promotions were rapid, 
but he decided it would be more interesting to en
gineer things financial than things electronic. He 
became a stockbroker in late 1964 for a private 
Milwaukee-based New York Stock Exchange m~mber firm, 
and progressed to officer , stockholder, and trustee. 
After 13 yea rs in the stockbrokerage business, he 
founded Arnold Investment Counsel, Inc., which man
ages securities portfolios for individuals , trust s , 
and pension and profit sharing plans. In addition , 
the firm publishes The Primary Trend, an investment 
letter with subscribers worldwide, which Jim authors. 

Jim and wife Carol have lived in Wisconsin since 
leaving active duty in 1961, and regard it as a fine 
place to raise a family--especially if they are half 
Eskimo. The family includes three children: Jim , 
Jr . , 24, married and a practicing CPA; Ca rolyn, 22, 
single, and doing engineering work for Digital Equip 
ment; and Barry, 17, a high school junior who is 
seriously thinking about attending USNA. Greg, who 
would be 23, passed away ten years ago. 

After retirement , Jim flew troop carriers for the 
Milwaukee-based USAF reserve wing of TAC (Tactical 
Air Command) until 1969. As a result , he had the 
joy of spending Thanksgiving 1962 in a swamp in 
Florida (the Cuban missile crisis). Also, while 
piloting a USAF rescue aircraft he helped save four 
civilians in a light plane who were lost and vir
tually out of fuel oveF Lake Michigan on e wintry 
night in 1966, and was awarded an Air Force Asso
ciation Citation for Meritorious Service . 

Jim has served on Congressman F. James Sen sen
brenner ' s (R-Wis) Military Academies Nomination 
Selection Committee since 1979 , and during 1977
1978 served as President of the USNA Alumni Asso
ciation's Wisconsin Chapter. Other important civic 
duties have included being Chairman of Fund Raisi ng 
for Milwaukee Girl Scouts (1972-1973) and serving 
as President of Waukesha County Association for 
Retarded Children (1967-1969). 
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STEVEN N. ARNOLD 

Voodmoor Corporation 
President 

Steve entered the Air Force and pilot t raini ng 
at Marana Air Base in Tucson an d manag ed to 
stay alive until April Fool ' s Day , when he was 
involved in an accident while trying to mak e 
hi s car fly. After a five months ' con va lescence 
period, he was assigned to Lowry AFB i n De nver 
to start missile school on August 20, 1957. 
There he also helped coach t he new A.F . Academ y 
gymnastics team, and competed i n t he nationa l 
AAU gymnastics meet in Los Angeles i n Apr i l , 
1958, managing to finish in the top t en on t he 
side horse. Upon completion of missile school 
in May, 1958 , he requested to return t o pi lot 
training and was assigned t o Vance AFB at 
Enid, Oklahoma, for single-engine trainin g. 
He received his wings in January , 1959 , and 
was assigned to a C-131 Air-Evac squadron in 
San Antonio. After a year and a half flying 
multi-engines at 100 hour s a month, he asked 
for and received an assignment t o the Air 
Force Academy in Colorado Springs, where he 

reported in August 1960. His job was Fr esh

man Gymnastics Coach. 


In 1957, Ste ve in ves t ed in a 60-ac re pa rcel 
of ground nea r th e A. F. Ac ademy, and whi le 
in the at hlet ic dep ar tment , he began t o deve l op 
the property i n his spare time. He col lec t ed 
addition al pieces of proper ty which he sub 
di vided and sol d. Stev e re sign ed hi s 
commiss i on i n Ja nuar y 1964 wi th t he promise 
of an exci ting ch al l enge ahe ad in a new care er. 

Steve's community development compan y grew and 
prospe re d t hrou gh th e l at e 60's with Wo odmoor , 
2500 acres, golf course, lake, cou ntry clu b, 
shoppi ng center, etc. and a ski res or t, con
dominium com plex at Bre ckenridge, Col orado, 
Roxborough Park, so uth of Denver , an d St age 
coach, a 12,000 acre ski resort near Steambo at 
Spri ngs. In 1971 , Steve offered t he company 
sto ck to the publ i c, wi t h a na tional offerin g, 
and the stock wa s traded ove r t he co unter 
until late 1972, when Woodmoor Corp or ation 
was listed on t he Am er i can Stock Exc han ge. 
By the end of 1972 , th e compa ny was sel l ing 
propert y at th e rate of $30 million a year. 

In May 1973, the company's lender, We stinghouse 
Cr edit Cor p. who fin anced t he sal es of t he 
property, backed out, and with the recession 
of 1973-1975, the comp any was un able to fi nd 
anothe r lender willing to finance th e l eve l 
of sales that were being made. In January, 
1974, the company was forc ed to cease doin g 
busine ss. Over t he l ast eiqht years t he re 

has been a myriad of legal batt les wi th the 
property owners suing the len de r, wh o se ttled 
for $10 mil l ion. Steve filed a l awsuit aga inst 
Westinghouse for $96 mi lli on, and that case 
should go to tria l sometime i n late 1982. If 
he wins, Ste ve says "The dr inks are on me at 
the next Homeco mi ng." 

Undaunted, St eve immediatel y set uut to bui ld 
other empires, and as of this wr it ing appears to 
be achievin g his goal. He is cu r rently deve l opi ng 
a lOOO- acre community be tween Denver and Colorado 
Springs. He is also Presid ent of Bioscien ces, 
Inc., a fledg l ing gen et ic enginee ring compan y 
currently working wit h the University of Colorado 
on several projects. 

Steve was President of the American Land 
Development Association, t he industry t rade 
group in Washington, an d at one time or an other 
has been lis t ed in Who's Who in the Wor l d, Who's 
Who in t he West , and Who' s Who in Finan ce and 
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Industry. Steve has two children, ~elinda, 20 , 
a model and student at the University of Colorado, 
and Greg, 15, a non-student (but in school any
way) who prefers football, soccer and gir l s . 

Career Highlight: "Doing the 25th Lucky Bag" . 

JOHN R. ARWOOD 


President 

Trans Frei ght Lines, Inc. 


After attending the US NA until a bad l y br oken sho ul 

der acquired in football prac t i ce ended hi s aspir a

tio n to become a nav al aviator, John gradu ated f rom 

No rth Carol i na State University with an i nd ust rial 

en gineering degree. His first co rporate pos ition i n 

the distribution i ndustry was with Union Carbide Cor

poration in the late 50's an d invol ved t he des i gn 

and development of physical di st ri but ion system s for 

application within the company an d wi th its cus tomer s . 

Prophetically, the highlight of hi s t im e wi t h Union 

Carbide was the creation of a l ift-o n/l ift-off con 

tainer system made possible by a recip rocal t rade of 

information between Un io n Carbide and Pan -Atlantic, 

the predecessor of Sea-Land. This was th e st art of 

John's long association wi th cont ain er shipping. 


After three years with Continental Grai n Com pany 

mastering the bulk cargo bus in ess, he re tu rned t o 

his primary interest--conta in er sh ippi ng . He join 

ed Sea-Land as one of the archi t ects of its Europe

an container service, laid down t he organizati onal 

framework for the comp any, an d did mo st of the over 

seas ope rations development, both exp la in i ng t he ba

sic concept of conta i ner shipping an d i t s in t eg rat i on 

into existing distribution systems, and deal i ng wi th 

top-level governmental officia l s . Fol low i ng th e de

velopment of the Eu ropean serv i ce, he established 

Sea-Land's operations in the Pacific. 


John then set up his own consulting business i n 1969 

and took on the as signment of put t ing Seatrai n in t o 

the European market. The value of his contributio n 

led to an offer he couldn't resist to join that com

pany as a Senior Vice-President. After two years, 

however, with that operatio n well-established, he 

again set out to build his own business, this time 

directly in the operation al aspects of the distri bu

tion industry. Starting with public warehousing and 

cargo handling, he soon became closely inv olved wi t h 

the container freight station business. 
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When John moved into local truck i ng, contrac t ship
pi ng and aship's agency, his vent ure soon came to 
t he attention of the highly-aggressive TNT Group of 
compani es . Having established th e t wo major contain
er shipping lines serving the lucr ative At lant i c 
trade, an association with TNT gave John access to 
the capital necessary to become thei r most ag gress 
i ve compet itor as an independe nt shipping line - 
Tr ans Freight Lines, Inc. 

Tran s Freight Line s t od ay ope rates a fl eet of four 
ne w conta i ner ships i n the Atlantic t rade , and John 
as Pr esiden t is the le ading ex pon ent of the cau se 
of t he re sponsible independent shippe r . He main
tains professi onal t ie s thro ugh membersh ip in the 
Natio na l De fense Transpor ta t ion As soc iat ion and the 
Amer i can Ins t i t ute of Indust r ia l En gi neer s, and has 
pu bli shed gues t ed itoria l s and arti cl es in several 
tr ade pu blications, including U.S. Po rts Maga zines, 
Co ntainer News , Transport 2000 , and Traffic Manage
me nt. 

Joh n has also foun d time for ci vi c acti vities , serv
ing as Di rect or of Bo nn i e Br ae Boy ' s Ho me from 1971 
to 1976 and Director of Unit ed Way i n 1975 . He is 
also a membe r of th e Boa rd of Tru st ee s for t he Moun
t ainside Hosp ita l , Montclair , Ne w Jer se y. 

John is ma rried to th e former Mary Lee Ho agl and , and 
ha s t wo da ughters : Melis sa Lee (13) and Su sa nna h 
Lane (10). 

Care er High l ight: "Forming a contai ne rshi p l in e t o 
serve North At lanti c U.S. to Euro pe markets i n 1976 
and hav ing it gro w t o be t he third larges t ca rrier 
by 1981." 

GARLAND OTTIS AUDILET 

International Sale s Ma nag er 
Digital Commu ni catio ns Corpo rat ion 

After graduatio n fr om t he Academ y, Audi e stayed for 
"a short 17-year tour" i n t he Na vy in destroyers 
and submari nes. Hi s wi fe Lorrai ne passed away in 
1967. In March, 1971 , wi th Al lison, age 11, and 
Alex, age 9, he ma rr ie d Deva n. He retir ed as a 
Commander, USN, i n Augus t , 1973. 

Going to wo rk fo r Atlantic Resea rc h Corporat ion , 
Audie rose to th e rank of Inter nat io nal Marketing 
Manager of t he ir t elep ro ducts div is i on. In Decem
ber, 1980, he took tha t same positio n at Digital 
Communicatio ns Cor por atio n for higher pa y and bet
ter office fu rniture . Du r ing t his time, John and 
Elizabeth appe ared on t he scene. 

In June, 1980, Au die proudly commissioned Allison, 
age 22, as Ensign in the U.S . Navy. Alex, age 20, 
is a junior at the Un ivers i ty of Virginia. Jo hn , 
age 9, is in the fo urth gra de , an d Elizabeth, age 
6, i s in the first grade; t he Au di lets look for
ward to putting kids through college through 1996. 
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Hi s civilian career started as a Quality Control 

En gi neer , and later, a Production Supervisor with 

Co nt ainer Co rporation of America in Los Angel es. 

In 1962 Bi l l joined MatteI as a production supervi

so r , t hereafte r bei ng assigned progressively re

spo nsible jobs in production, warehousing, quality 

contr ol , i ndustrial engineering and product liaison 

engineering , culminating in 1970 with his assi gn 

men t as Manag er of Engineering and Quality Control 

at MatteI' s Taiwan manufacturing facil i ty. 


Furth er promotions made Bill Vice President of Ma t 

t eI Ltd. (Taiwan ) and Preside nt of MatteI Molds 

Taiwan in 1972, President of MatteI Ltd. (Taiwan) 

in 1974, and Vice President of MatteI Toys in 1980. 


After resigning his regular commi ss ion in 1960, Bi l l 

was act i ve in the Marine Corps Reserve as a Wea po ns 

Pl at oo n Commander and later as Commanding Off i cer 

of t he 4th Force Reconnais sance Company in San Ber 

nardi no , California. He retired from the Mari ne 

Corp s Re serve in 1970 due t o physical reasons. 


WILLIAM C. AUERJ JR. 

President , MatteI Ltd. (Taiwan) 
and MatteI Molds, Ltd . 
Vice-President, MatteI Toys 

Bill's first assignment following gradua t io n was to 
Basic School at Quantico, Virginia. Af t er Ba sic 
School, Bill saw duty with the 2nd Mar ine Divi sion 
at Camp Lejeune , North Carolina, as a rifl e platoon 
and reconnaissance platoon commander, whic h i ncl ud 
ed embarkation with the Sixth Fleet in the Medi t er 
ranean . This was followed by a year of t he US S 
Forrestal as Executive Officer of the Mari ne Det ach
ment . In 1959 Bill attended Jump School and Path
finder School at Fort Benning, Georgi a, and was as
sig~ed as a Pathfinder team leader in the 2nd Force 
Reconnaissance Company at Camp Le Jeune, where he 
served until he resigned his commission in 1960 t o 
enter civilian life. 
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CHARLES C. BAGGS 

Research Associate 
Colorado State University 

Charlie's first duty station was at Bainbridge , 
Maryland, a CEC orientation tour, fol lowe d by 18 
months of postgraduate school at RPI , Troy , New 
York . Foll owing tours in Florida and Washington, 
D. C., he returned to postgraduate schoo l at Prince 
ton. Then came a year in Vietnam, a tour i n Seattl e, 
Washington, and a four-and-a-h alf-year t ou r wi th COM
CBLANT , Davisville, Rhode Island. Hi s l ast t wo 
tours of active dut y were at the Nav al Shi py ard , 
Charleston, South Carolina, and with th e Marines at 
Parris Island, South Carolina. 

Following his retirement, with the rank of Command
er , in September, 1975 , Charlie worked as an engineer 
for regional government for one and a hal f ye ars. 
He then went into private engineering prac tice in 
Beaufort , South Carolina . While re ta ining a ma jo r 
place in this business , he has ret urned to school at 
Colorado State University, contempla ting resear ch 
and teaching careers in the nea r fut ure. 

Charlie and hi s wif e Barbara have six childr en. 
Susan, 23, is living in Florida with her hus band an d 
two children. David, 22, works i n Washi ngton, D. C.; 
Karen, 20, works in Hilton Head, South Carolina. 
Scott, 21, is a Colorado State Unive rsity se nior; 
Diane, 18, is a Colorado State University so phomore ; 
and Ellis , 7, is a first grader. 

Career Hi gh light: "Planned the initial construction 
on Diego Garcia Island in 1970. This included an 
amphibious landing of a Seabee battalion plus con
struction equipment and materials , and the building 
of a runway and other facilities in 90 days' time." 

, 
I 

~ 

MAX. M. BALDWIN 

Vice President 

Heidrick &Stroggles , Inc. 


Ma x went from Annapolis to flight training at Pensa

col a and at Kingsville, where he was designated 

naval aviator in single-engine jets. From 1957 to 

1959 he served as a flight instructor for the Ad

vanced Training Command at Kingsville, and from 1959 

to 1960, he served briefly with RAG/174, VF/103, and 

VA/43. 
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In 1960 Max resig ned from the Na vy to sig n on wi t h 
IBM. For th e fol lowi ng 20 yea rs, a ser ie s of pr omo
t i o n ~ kept him mo vi ng up and down the Ea st toast . 
While a mark eti ng re presentati ve i n t he dat a pro
cess ing divi sio n i n No r fo lk , Virgi ni a, Max be came 
presi dent of t he 100% Club, a nation al sale s lead
ers group . In 1964, he mo ve d t o Bal t imore, Mar y
l an d, as Market i ng Ma nag er of the Data Processin g 
Divisi on, and i n 1967 made an exc ur sio n t o San 
Ma te o, Cal if orni a, to serve as As si sta nt Dis t ric t 
Ma nag er, Data Pr oce ssi ng Di vi sion. He ret urned t o 
Wa shi ngton , D. C., in 1968 as Di rec t or of Ma rk et in g 
- - U. S. Navy Account s, and t he n Dire cto r of Ma rke t in g 
--Departmen t of De fe nse . 

Max was transferr ed to IBM Corporate Hea dquarters in 
Armo nk , New York, i n 1970, whe re he became Adminis
trative Assistant to the Cha i rma n of t he Board. 
From 1971 to 1974 he se i ved as Dire ctor of Organ i za
tion an d Di re ctor of Industry Mark eting (Media In
dustries) i n Whi t e Plains, an d t he n returned to Ar
monk in 1975 to become Di rector of Head quarters Ad
mi nistratio n i n t he Real Estate and Const ruction 
Divi sio n Head quar ters. In 1979 he became t he Exe
cutive Assi st ant to IBM Chairman of the Execu t iv e 
Committee T. J. Wats on, Jr.; on the side, he attend
ed the Harvar d Gr aduate School of Bu si ness's Ad
vance Manageme nt Prog ram. 

Max left IBM fo r hi s prBse nt posi tio n i n 1980. As 
Vice- Pre side nt of Heidri ck &Str oggles, Inc ., a 
worldwide manageme nt co ns ul t i ng f i rm wit h 17 of
fices in t he Uni ted State s , Me xi co, an d Europe spe
cializi ng in executi ve re crui t ing , Max "••. per son
ally cove rs al l i nd ust ri es, fun ction s and geog raphy." 
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GLENN F. BALL 

General Mana ger 
Dole Company of Ha waii 

Glenn's service career ended with his re signa t ion 
f rom act i ve dut y in July of 1962. By t hat t im e 
he had ser ve d on three ship s , USS Jenkin s (DDE
447), USS Blackfin (SS-322) and USS Bluegill 
(SS-242), and was a Subm arine Division 72 
Eng ineer. 

In Augu st of 1962 , Glenn was hired by Dole 
Comp an y of Haw aii as an eng i neer . Shor t l y 
afte rward , he wor ke d in th e producti on 
di vi si on, movi ng f rom For em an to Ma nu f act 
uri ng Div is i on Manage r in 1972 in t he 
Hawaiian pi neap pl e can nery. 

Glenn wa s t ransfe rr ed to Th aila nd in Septem ber , 
1973, t o ass i st in the est abl i shmen t of a pl ant a
tion/ cann ery complex near Hua Hi n, whi ch is 125 
mi l es sout hwest of Ban gkok . In 1977 he became t he 
Man ag i ng Di rec to r, which posi ti on he held unt i l 
July, 1979 , whe n he wa s t ra ns fe rred as General 
Manager of t he fru i t and ve getabl e cann ery i n Sa lem , 
Orego n. Gl en n an ti ci pa tes a f urth er move to San 
Fr anci sco, Cali f or nia , to become t he Dir ect or of 
Proc essed Pi neappl e Opera t i ons , requir i ng i nvolv e
ment wit h t he Do le pi nea pple di vi sio ns in t he Phi l
ippines, Th ai land, an d Haw ai i , as well as t he can
nery i n Kor ea. Gl en n and Lol ing expe ct reti reme nt 
years to be spent be tween Mich ig an and Hawa i i 
(Loli ng's home ). 



ALLEN E. BARLOW 

Manag er , Computer Te chn ol ogy Division 
Exxon Corp ora t i on--Commun ications 
&Com puter Sc ie nce Depar tmen t 

Career Highlight: "Tough que st i on!! I be l ieve 
it's th at I and my wife are hap py wi t h li fe .. .. 
Be t t y and I celebrated our 25 th anni versary l as t 
June--almost with amazeme nt . We're ha ppy --I 've 
been profess io nal ly succe ss f ul --gre at kids--what 
else counts?" 

Al len and Be t t y Barlow were married the day after 

gradun tionj Al l en' s first duty station was Barks

dal e AFB , as an Agen t Trainee for the Office of 

Speci al Invest igati ons (OSI). He spent a year at 

Bark sda l e follow i ng gr adu at i on from Special Agent 

Sch oo l, then trans fe rred to Mis aw a AFB, Japan, in 

Ja nuar y, 1958. He spen t thr ee years in northern 

Japan i n coun te rin te ll igence , and daDghter Cather

ine Ann was born th ere. 


On his re t urn to th e United States, Allen was se

lected fo r graduate school , and attended the Uni

versi t y of Mi chi gan from September, 1962, to Octo

ber, 1964, receiving a M. S. in Management Sciences. 

He wa s t hen ass i gned to Headquarters, USAF, Air 

Force Command Post at t he Pentagon, where he worked 

on computer command an d control systems. Allen, Jr., 

was bor n in 196 2 at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, and in 

1963 Alle n was awarded the Air Force Commendation 

Med al for his work at Headquarters AF. A new as

signment i n Oc tobe r , 1964, took Allen to National 

Mi l i tar y Comma nd Syst ems, Defense Communications 

Agen cy , t o work on JC S command and control systems. 


Al l en resi gne d f rom the Air Force in September, 

1966, and joined St andard Oil of New Jersey (now 

Exxon Corp oratio n) as a member of the tec hnical 

staf f . He was named Section Head in Computer Sci

ences in 1968, Man ager of Commercial Systems Divi

sion i n 1970, and has moved through three other 

mana ge ment po siti on s on his way to his current 

job--man agi ng the cor porate division which he ori 

gin ally jo i ned in 1966. This division, the Exxon 

Corporation Computer Sciences Group, is "essen

t i all y a ce nt ra l resea rch and development group 

responsib le f or supplying whatever computer tech

no l ogy i s nee ded by Exxon to solve business prob

lem s . " 


Th e Barlows \ha ve l ived i n the Morri stown, New Jer

se y, ar ea for t he last 15 years. Cathy attended 

and gr aduated from Lawre nce University, and is a 

computer programmer . Allen, Jr., is a freshman 

at t he co unty col l eg e, pu rsuing computer sciences. 
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HARRY R. BARNES 


Judge/Attorney 

Upon graduation in 1956, Harry went to Basic School 
at Quantico, Virginia, and from there joined the 
1st Marines in California as an infantryman. At 
the 1st Division he later became a member of the 1st 
Force Recon Company, where he was schooled as a di
ver and jumper . Following t~o and a half years of 
recon work, he was transferred to the USS Princeton 
(LPH-5) and in 1961 resigned. 

Harry accepted a reserve commission and entered law 
school in Arkansas. Upon graduation he moved to 
Camden, Arkansas, still his home . In 1975 he was 
elected Municipal ~udge of Camden and Ouachita Coun
ty, Arkansas, and serves in that capacity today. 
He also served an appointment in 1976 as a Special 
Associate Justice of the Arkansas Supreme Court, 
which appointment expired that same year . He is 
currently also Juvenile Judge, is serving as Pr esi 
dent of the State of Arkansas Juvenile Judges, and 
is a candidate for the position of Circuit Judge 
in. the 13th Judicial District of the State of 
Arkansas . 

Harry became active in the Marine Corps Reserve in 
1964 and has remained acti ve ·t o da t e. He has ser v
ed as an artilleryman in the reserves, and has com
manded two 105 H6witzer Battalions, one in Texar kana, 
Texas, and one in Dallas, Texas. He later comma nded 
the 2nd Battalion of the 14th Marine Regiment and 
thereafter served as Exec utive Officer of the Regi 
ment. He is currently serving as Commanding Officer 
of a Mobilization Training Unit in Little Rock , Ar
kansas, and spends approximately four to five week s 
each year on active duty. 

In 1959 Harry married Mary Mann of Marion, Arkansas . 
They have four children: Danny, age 21; Michael , 
age 18; Betsy , age 13; and Patrick, age 11 . 

Career Highlights: "Elected Municipal Judge of Cam
den and Ouachita County , Arkansas. Elected Presi 
dent of Ar.kansas Juvenile Judges Association in 
1981. Served as a Special Associate Justice of 
Arkansas Suoreme Court in 1976." 

H. DUANE BARNHART 

Comm and er , USN, Reti red 

Duan e ' s fi rst post-graduatio n duty was on board the 
dest roy er US S Samue l B. Rober t s (0 0-823). ~s an 
ext racu rricul ar activity, he h~dsk(pp~r e d t he USNA 
Yawl,Vigi l ant i n the 1956 Newport-Berm uda Race , 
placing third out of seven US NA boat s ente red. ) He 
then proceeded to f light tr ain in g, and after desig
nat ion as a nava l av i at or, he se rved as a pi l ot in 
four at t ack squad rons f rom 1959 t o 1969 . Hi s se r
vice incl ude d extensive comba t duty in support of 
opera tions in Sout he ast As ia, and for t his dut y he 
received many awar ds , i nc luding t he Dis tinguished 
Flying Cross , 20 awards of the Air Meda l, t he Navy 
Commendati on Medal with comb at dist i nguishi ng de 
vice , an d t he Republic of Vi etn am Cro ss of G a l ~ 
l ant ry. The Dis tingu i shed Fl yi ng Cross wa s awa rd
ed for "heroi sm and ext raordi nary achi evement " 
while servi ng as a' fl ight le ader of three A4Eair 
cr af t in a ma jor assault on a hi ghway br idge at 
Haiphong, Nort h Vi etn am , where, despi te heavy and 
acc urate en emy ai rcraf t fire, he "fear l essl y press
ed" the high ly successf ul attack. 
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Duan e's final Navy tour, as th e seni or Opera t io ns 
Duty Officer f or Commander in Chief U. S. Pac if ic 
Fleet, beg an in June, 1980. He retired on December 
1, 1981. 

Duane married the former Mi nerva Bayan i Arcilla on 
March 11, 1972, at Treasure Islan d Chape l, Sa n 
Fr ancisco. 

The t en years of attack squadron duty was f ol lowed 
by staf f dut y with- Commande r Nav al Ai r Forces, Paci
f ic and with the Se ve nth Fleet Cru iser - Dest ro yer 
Group. In December , 1971 ~ he returned to sea duty, 
t hi s t ime as Safety Officer in t he nuclear -p owered 
aircraft carrier USS Enter pr i se (CVN-59 ) . With the 
Enterprise he once again returned t o So uth east Asia 
Combat Operations , for which he received a se co nd 
award of the Navy Commendation Medal while al so con
tributing to the ship's being awarded t he Navy Uni t 
Commendation for "exceptio nal ly meritori ous service 
in 1972 and 1973 . 

In July , 1974, he began six years of ove rsea s duty, 
first serving on the Staff, Co mmander Fl eet Air 
Wes t ern Pacific at Atsugi, Japan, and then as Ope ra
tions Officer at Naval Air Station, Cubi Point , Re
public of the Philippines. While in Ja pan, he ser v
ed as President of Toastmasters Inte rnat ional in 
1977. 

HAROLD STEPHEN BAUDUIT 

Attorney 

Hal was commissi oned into the Ai r For ce upon gr adu
ation fr om USN A, and served as a navigator and elec
tronic war fare officer. His Air For ce ye ars i nclud 
ed duty in Ai r Training Command (flyi ng t ra i ning), 
Strategic Air Command (B-52 ai rcrew du ty ), post
graduate education at the Univers i ty of Colora do 
(M.A./M.S. in Man agement Economics, 1967 ), an d Tac 
tical Air Command (EB-6c aircrew duty, Takhili , Th ai 
land). During his tour in Th ailand, Hal sus t ain ed 
serious injury to his l eft kne e; he spen t nin e 
months in 1hB Air Force Academy Hospital , Color ado 
Springs, Colorado, after returning to t he United 
States, and was retired in 1969 for disab ility. 

Hal married Martie Elizabeth Branche at th e Ac ademy 
on June 3, 1956 . The Bauduits have th ree chi ldr en : 
Harold III, born Apr il 15, 1957; Lia nne , born Feb
ruary 15, 1960; and Cheryl, born August 15, 1962 . 
After retirement, Hal entered Law Sc ho ol at the 
University of Colorado, Boulde r , Colorado, where 
the family has lived since 1965 . 
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RON BEAGLE 

General Manager 
Butler-Johnson Corporation 
Sacramento 

Ron's Marine career took him to Quantico after grad

uation, Okinawa from 1957 to 1958, and Camp Lejeune, 

North Carolina, from 1958 to 1960, where he served 

as Maj. Gen. James Riseley's Aide. Combining pleas

ure with business , he played football while in the 

service, and was selected to the all-service teams 

in 1956 through 1959. Resigning in 1960, Ron tried 

out for the Oakland Raiders, but a knee injury ended 

his football career . 


Ron accepted a position with Scott Paper Company , 

Atlanta, Georgia, where he worked up the sales lad

der to Senior Sales Rep and was transferred to 

Louisville, Kentucky, in 1963. Ron also married 

Jo Ann Jones, a Navy nurse, in 1960, and three chil 

dren followed: Patricia Elizabeth, born October 3, 

1960; Ronda Jean, born February 16, 1962; and Joseph 

Charles II, born November 7, 1963 . 


After resigning from Scott Paper Company in 1965 , 

Ron joined Butler-Johnson Corporation in San Jose , 

California, as a sales rep. Butler-Johnson is a 

California wholesale building material distributer , 

with branches in Sacramento, Fresno, Los Angeles, 

San Diego, and Phoenix, Arizona. After working in 

San Jose for four years, Ron transferred to Sacra

mento in 1969, and has remained ever since . He was 

promoted to General Manager, Sacramento Branch, 

responsible for internal operation of the firm , in 

May, 1981. 


Career Highlight: "No real achievements, just 
working hard. In 1969 Sports Illustrated selected 
an all-century football team and all decades teams 
in honor of the first 100 years of fo otball. I was 
selected on the all de'cade te am of th e fifties." 

JOHN ROBINSON BELLINGER 

Department/Program Manager 
VSE Corporation 

John received training first as an aviator, receiv
ing his designation in September, 1957, and proced
ing then to an assignment as Administrative Depart
ment Head, VP-42. He rec~ived a second B.S . in Air/ 
Ocean Environment from Naval Postgraduate School, 
with subsequent assignment as an ocean og raphic/ 
meteorological forecaster. In 1966 , he wa s assigned 
as Administrative Department Head, VA-50, and two 
years later became Assistan t thief of Staff for the 
Commander, ASW Forces Pacific Fleet , stationed at 
Ford Island , Hawaii . 

Nineteen seventy-one saw another assignmen t, thi s 
time as Operations Officer, Informatio n Systems Sub
specialist: Organization of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff . He remained in this position until 1974 , to ok 
the Senior Course at the Naval War Co l lege, and was 
then assigQ~d as Command and Control Sy stems Analyst , 
Managemen t Information Systems Specialist, Office of 
the CNO : OP-91, OP-942. Hi s final Navy ass ignme nt 
was as a computer systems analyst (under the super
vision of Jack Wilbern, Class of 1956 ) in t he Comma nd 
Control Technical Center Defense Commun i cat ions 
Agency. John retired on February 1, 1980. 

John married Johnnie Mae Th om as on June 1, 1956; 
there are three children: Frank (1 /17/59), Davi d 
(7/10/60), and Mar y (2/09 /65). John is cu rrently 
Department Manager of VS E Corporation, and Program 
Manager for systems engineering of integrated 
logistics support of air-lau nched weapon s. The Bel
lin ge rs live in Fairfax, Virginia . 

Career Highlight: "Stayi ng married to the same 
beautifu l woman for over 25 years (and stil l cross
ing fingers hoping she will put up with me for ano
the r 25)." 
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EDWARD I. H. BENNETT~ JR. 


Vi ce Pre sident/Finance 
Okabe na Co . 

After attending Naval Intelligence School, Ted took 
charge of the submarine desk for OP 922Y (ONI). 
Subseque nt ly, he was stationed in London , England, 
as U.S. Navy Liaison Officer with British Naval In
t ell ig ence, and in Long Beach , California, as Offi
cer in Charge of the Field Intelligence Office there. 
Ted resigned in October , 1964 . 

Af t er one year as Manager of Security for Pfizer, 
Inc., Ted began an investment career in 1965 as a 
pet role um analyst with Morgan Guaranty Trust Co . in 
New York . In 1967 he joined Waddell &Reed in Kan
sas Cit y in the same capacity, progressing to man age
ment of several stock mutual funds and eventually be
coming Vice President and Director of Research. In 
1972 he mov ed to Minneapolis as a partner and Vice 
Pres ident / Investments for Regan-Melamed, an invest
ment coun se ling firm. Unfortunately, this firm did 
not suc ceed, and in 1974 Ted moved to Pittsburgh, 
Pe nnsy lvania, as a Vice President with Federated 
Research Corporation. During his seven years with 
Federated Research, the assets under management grew 
from $400 million to $15 billion. 

Ted married (for the second time) in 1974, and while 
in Pi t tsbu rgh , his wife, the former Mary Jo Tuomisto 
of Minnea polis became a $1 million producer in real 
est ate. Ted also obtained a real estate license. 
In May, 1981 , he moved back to Minneapoli s as Vice 
President / Finan ce for Okabena Co . Okabena is the 
perso nal family office for the Dayton family, found
ers of Dayt on Hudson Corp., which is the seventh 
largest retailer in the U.S.; Ted handles all in vest
ments for the family, which range from stocks to oi l 
and gas, real estate, barges, venture capital--"you 
name i t . " Currently, Ted is also a director and 
audit comm ittee chairman of the Denver-based Quantum 
Co rp. and Quantum Resources Corp . (an oil and gas 
company ). The latter plans to go public in Ma rch, 
1982 . 
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Extracurricular affiliations include the Minneapo
lis Club, National Association of Petroleum Invest~ 

ment Analysts , Financial Analysts Federation, Presi
dent of the Mews of Towne North (1979) , Downtown 
Club of Pittsburgh (1974-1981), Vice President, Kan
sas City Ballet (1969-1971), football coach (junior 
high level) in Kansas City (1968-1970) and in Pitts 
burgh (1973-1977). 

The Bennetts live on Sweeney Lake, which is just five 
miles from downtown Minneapolis . The family include s 
two daughters and a stepson from Ted's first mar
riage: Karen (18), Anne (10) , and Anthony Benson. 

Career Highlights: "Military--Being responsible for 
discovering the existence of Soviet nuclear subs 
and where they were being built as well as where So
viet subs were test-firing ballistic missiles . Re
lated to this was being the youngest delegate to the 
joint Canada-U.K.-U.S. Intelligence conferences at 
which these findings were presented. Civilian-
Coming out the winner in the five month, nationwide 
search for the individual to occupy the position I 
currently hold. In addition, finding and marrying 
mywife--Mary Jo-" 

PETER CLARK BENNETT 

Director , Employment 

Pete had twenty years in the Surface Navy--mostly 
with Amphibian s and the Ma rines . His fina l tour 
was as Navy Liaison Office r to MCDEC, Quantico, 
Virginia , "which I t horoughly enjoyed. Teaching , 
advising, an d st aying al i ve with the Marine s at 
Qu ant ico was a fabulou s experience." 

For t he pas t four yea rs Pete ha s been a headhunter, 
recruiter, and personnsl type , with tri ps aro und 
t he count ry rec ru it ing, interviewing and hiring 
peo pl e for his corporation. His present titl e i s 
Director, Recruitment for EG&G , with offices in 
Rockville, Maryland, and Crys t al Cit y, Arlington , 
Virginia. 

Pete has bee n married for twelve years to Nancy 
Bailey Ben nett fr om Haverford, Pennsylvania. The 
Bennet s have an 11-yea r-old son, Pete, Jr., whom 
Nanc y calls Pe t e's "clone . " 

"We liv e in a l arg e hous e in Vienna, Virginia (10 
minutes off t he bel tway) and all classmates are in
vi ted to stop by , raise glasses filled with Vir 
ginia bourbon, an d spend the night(s) . Also can 
head over to cou nt ry club for golf , tennis, swim
ming, drinking and eating. It was wonderful to 
see everyone at t he 25th . By the 30th , Nancy will 
know por~ starboard, head , amidships, etc." 
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Tom's first duty station was Pensacola, florida 
for flight training . He moved from florida to 
Kingsville, Texas, for advanced training in 1957, 
received his wings in 1958 , and was transferred to 
Norfolk, Virginia~ assigned to Antisubmarine Squad
ron 36 , which became part of Task Group Alpha. The 
Squadron operated out of Norfolk on the carriers 
Valley forge and Randolph. Tom was promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant on June 1, 1960. 

After resigning his regular commission in June, 1960, 
Tom joined the Michigan Bell Telephone Company and 
moved to Southfield, Michigan . At the same time he 
joined the Navy Reserve in order to keep flying. 
In September, 1961, he was recalled to active duty 
because of the Berlin Crisis and stationed at South 
Weymouth, Massachusetts. At the completion of one 
year, he was released from active duty and decided 
at that time not to continue with reserves . 

Tom returned to Michigan Bell Telephone Company and 
received a series of promotions, reaching the level 
of District Plan Manager . Athree-month training 
course in Cooperstown, New York, on data transmis
sion created an interest in computers and data pro
cessing , so he left Michigan Bell in 1967 and join-

THOMAS C. BENSON 

Vice President of Service Operations 
Mitsubishi Motor Sales of America , Inc. 

After graduation, Tom married Lois Ruth Whyte on 
June 30, 1956. They have two sons: Thomas, Jr., 
,born on January 24, 1958, and currently working on 
his Master's degree at the University of California 
(Berkeley), and John, born on October 8, 1964, a 

'high school senior. 
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ed Chrysler Corporation to work in their data pro
cessing center. While at Chrysler, Tom held a 
variety of jobs in the Data Processing and Service 
Departments. The latest job was Manager of Custo
mer Satisfaction, in which Tom was responsible for 
all serv ice training, customer relations and ser
vice development . 

In 1979 Tom joined Nissan Motor Corporation in the 
United States as Director of Consumer Support, and 
moved to Carson, California. The whole family en
joys living in Southern California, playing tennis, 
and goi ng snow skiing whenever they get the chance. 
Recen t ly Tom accepted the position of Vice-President 
of Service Operations for Mitsubishi Motor Sales of 
America, Inc., and began his new job in January, 
1982 . 

LAWRENCE W. BERGER 

District Manage r 
Waddell &Reed, Inc. 

L3 rry and Lois went first to Marana Air Base for 
Primary Pilot Training. Daughter Sheree was born 
i n Davis-Montham AFB hospital on September 19, 1956. 
Larry was the first person in his section to solo 
--" I don't know if that was any reflection on my 
flying ability or if the instructor just got tired 
of my taxiing to the wrong runway for takeoff." 
Continuing to Big Springs AFB, Texas, for Basic, 
La rry contributed much to the early separation of 
seve ral of his instructors because of his formation 
flying, but received his wings in August, 1957. 

During advanced pilot training he flew F-84's at 
Luk e AFB, Arizona, where he was promoted to 1st 
Lieutenant, and F-100A's at Nellis AFB, Nevada. 
In March he received orders to Seymour-Johnson AFB, 
North Carolina, to fly F-100C's with the 333rd Tac
tical Fighter Squadron. While enroute to Seymour 
Johnson AFB, the Bergers gained daughter Connie at 
Mercy Hospital in Hamilton, Ohio, on Ma y 2, 1958. 

This "permanent" assignment wasn't; SAC's mailed 
fist was looking for eager young pilots, and i n 
February, 1959, Larry received orders to the 4039th 
Strategic Wing at Griffiss AFB, New Yo rk, to fly 
B-52G's. Enroute he stopped at (1) nuclear weapons 
training at McConnell AFB, Kansas ; (2) survival 
training at Stead AFB, Nevada; and (3) B-52 gr ou nd 
school at Castle AFB, California. 

Larry arrived at Griffiss in July, 1959, for a long 
(5 years), cold, and white (most of the time) stay . 
Picked to fly on a select crew, with certain "per ks," 
he was promoted to Captain in October, 196 1. Son 
Larry was born on February 3, 1961. TDY'd to SOS, 
Larry survived the flickerball, volleyball, and 
soccer at Maxwell AFB and returned to Griffi ss in 
August, 1962. 

In August, 1964, Larry accepted the cha llenge of 
studying for a Master's in Aerospace-Mechanical En
fineering at the AF Institute of Technolog y, Wright
Patterson AFB, Ohio--after not picking up a text
book in eight yea rs. On receipt of his degree in 
June, 1966, he expected his first engineering as
signment, right? Wrong!! The assignment co nsiste d 
of flying C-130E's out of Ching Chuan Kang AFB, 
Taiwan. After completing appropriate flight and 
survival traiAing, Larry got to CCK in October, 
1966. The "trash-hauling" business wasn't all that 
bad (hours of boredom interrupted by second s of 
terror, etc.) and the time passed rather rapidly. 
While at CCK, he was promoted to Major (May, 1967) 
and received a couple of Air Medals. 

In November, 1967, Larry returned to the Space and 
Missile Systems Organization in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia--close to an engineering assignment, but rel 
atively short. In Jan uary, 1970, he left for the 
Armed Forces Staff College in Norfolk, Virginia, 
followed by an assignment to the Pentagon. As Pro
gram Element Monitor for the laser and electro
optical guided bomb s that had some success in 
Southeast Asia (more a managerial than an engineer
ing position), Larry served his mo st -enjoyed non
flying tour, and was promoted to Lt. Colonel. 

After four years at the Pentagon, Larry traveled to 
the Air Force Test and Evaluation Center at Kirtland 
AFB, New Mexico. At AFTEC he was responsible for 
the long-range plans associated w ~t h the operational 
testing of the Air Force's major weapons systems. 
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Since retirement on July 1, 1978, Larry has been 
working in Albuquerque, New Mexico, for Waddell & 
Reed, Inc., a national financial planning organiza
tion, as a registered representative dealing in 
securities and life insurance. On January 4, 1982 , 
he was promoted to District Manager. 

"In March, 1981, our daughter, Sheree, gave birth 
to a little girl, Kristin. She is a jewel and we 
feel very lucky to be grandparents . 

"By the way, I'm still looking for that engineering 
job. Do they still use slide rules?" 

ROGER SHERMAN BETTS 

Captain , USN 

On graduatiof from USNA, Roger went to Newport for 
duty in USS Benham (DO 796). Deploying to the Med, 
South Atlantic, and Norwegian Sea as well as the 
Caribbean and North Atlantic, he served as Second 
Division Officer, CIC Officer, and Navigator before 
going to Submarine School in January, 1958. In 

June, 1958, he joined USS Rock (SSR 274) in San 
Diego. There he served as Supply Officer and Fi rst 
Lieutenant, made a WestPac deployment, and Qual i f i ed 
in Submarines . Next stop was San Francisco where, 
during the summer of 1960, he was Engineer fo r the 
reactivation and transfer to Argentina of USS Macabi 
(SS 375). From there he went to USS Bashaw (SS 241) 
in Pearl Harbor. WestPac deployments, duty as Com
municator, Operations Officer, Navigator, and Eng in
eer culminated in Qualification for Submarine Com
mand and transfer in July, 1962, to shore duty at 
the Defense Intelligence School in Washington. 

While attending Intelligence School Roger took grad
uate courses at American University and had the 
rare good fortune to perform additional duties as 
Social Aide at the White House. Graduation from 
DIS was followed by duty as a Naval Intelligence 
analyst at the Navy Field Operational Intelligence 
Office at Ft. Meade. 

In March , 1964, Roger married Sally Jean Sneed 
"(the best thing he ever did)" which terminated his 
duty at the White House. In July, 1965, they moved 
to New London where Roger served as Navigator and 
Operations Officer in USS Tench (SS 417) and Exe cu 
tive Officer in USS Bang (SS 385). Following a 
short tour of TAO in USS Skipjack (SSN 585) he left 
the Submarine Force for duty in Viet Nam in the In
telligence Division of USMACV Staff in Saigon. For 
service there , from January , 1968, to January, 1969, 
he was awarded the Legion of Merit . 

In January , 1969, Roger reported to the CI NCPAC 
Staff, where he served as Executive Assista nt to 
the Assistant Chief of Staff for Int elligence. Fo r 
that service, he was awarded the Meri t orious Ser 
vice Medal. Returning to sea in March, 1971, as 
Executive Officer in USS Point Defiance (LSD 31), 
Roger and Sally moved to Long Beach. Two WestPac 
deployments later they crossed the continen t and 
Roger took command of USS Plymouth Rock (LSD 29) 
out of Norfolk in January , 1973. Unable to f ind a 
conventional home to their liking there, they 
bought a 45-foot-long sloop-rigged motor sailer 
named Sunshine and moved aboard. Life afload was 
so pleasant that when Roger was relieved of Comm and 
in September, 1974 , to attend Attache School, they 
simply sailed up the Potomac to Wash i ng t on. 

In June, 1975, Roger and Sally left Sunshine and 
flew to the Mediterranean island state of Malta, 
where Roger took up his duties as Defense and Nav al 
Attache. As the only US officer and the only mil i 
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tary attache of any co un try in Mal t a, Roge r's fou r 
years there were unique an d rewarding . Wi th the de 
parture of the last of the British Forces from Malt a 
in March, 1979, the Defense Attache Off ice wa s dis
established and Roger and Sally left Malta in April 
of that year. For that tour, Roger wa s awarded the 
Defense Superior Service Medal. Returning to Nor
folk as a Captain, Roger joined the Staff of the 
Commander in Chief, Atlantic, and Atlantic Fle et as 
Deputy Assi stant Chief of Staff for Intel li ge nce. 

Recovering Sunshine and rehabilitati ng her after th e 
four year hiatu s was a major undertaking but it was 
finally accompli shed. Meanwhile, Rog er became i n
volved in the wonderful world of computers and suc
cessfully implemented the initial ph ase s of t he 
Atlantic Command's Inte l ligence Dat a Hand l ing Sys
tem Modernization. With that accomplished, Roger 
and Sally left Norfolk in December, 1981, for duty 
in Washington with the Defense Intelligence Agen cy 
as Chief of the West/South European Division of the 
Directorate for Attaches and Training. 

Career Highl ig hts: "Awarded Legion of Merit for 
duty in Viet Nam. Awarded Meritorious Service Med al 
for duty CINCPAC Staff. Awarded Defense Superi or 
Service Medal for duty as Defense and Nava l Attache 
Malta. Commanded USS Plymouth Rock (LSD 29). Man
aged the implementation of the Atlantic Command's 
Intelligence Modernization Plan." 

WILLIAM WALTER BIGLER 

Captain, USN 

Wally's naval caree r has included a variety of du
ties since hi s commissioning. He began with sub
marine assignments , culminating in comman d of the 
USS Trutta (S S 421). He earned a Master's degree 
in international affair s from George Washington 
University as wel l as attending the Armed Forces 
Staff College and th e Naval War Coll ege , and com
manded the ROTC uni t at Purdue University . His 
present posi t ion is Director , Plans &Readiness 
(t-41) on the SACLANT Staff at Norfolk, Virginia. 

Wally married the for me r Col le ne K. Co of of Hono
lulu , Hawaii . The Biglers ha ve two childre n: 
William, Jr., an 18-ye ar-old fres hman at Ar i zona 
State, and He idi , a 14-ye ar -o l d hi gh school f re sh
man. 

Care er Highlig ht : "I took Pete ( Cho pper ) Spink on 
hi s first f i shing t rip. " 
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GEORGE EMERY BILES 

Director, Personnel and Industrial 

Relations Program; Associate Professor, 

Business Administration 


fr om the 1980 -1981 Who 's Who in the East: 


Biles, Ge or ge Emery, educator; b. Charlotte, N.C., 

November 5, 1934. B.S., U.S. Naval Academy, 1956; 

M.A., Ge orge Washington University, 1963; Ph.D., 

Ohio State University, 1969; A.A. (Art Hi story), 

Nor th ern Virgin i a Community College, 1979; M.A., 

Ame rican Uni versity, 1981; m. Sloane Yates, March 

24, 1958; children--George Emery Biles II, Spencer 

Yates Biles. Commissioned ensign, U.S. Navy, 1956 

--adva nce d through grades to Commander, 1969; Com

mandi ng Off icer, USS Nimble, 1964-1966, MineDiv 81 

1970 -1971, Mi neD iv 21 1971-1972; Head, Manpo we r 

Programm ing Office, Dept. of the Navy 1973-1976, 

Retired, June, 1976. President, Co mm an ders Four, 

Inc., Bethany Beach , De laware, 1970- ; Owner and 

Manag er of George Biles &Associates, human resource 

consulta nts, Washington, 1973-; Professor, Pe rsonnel 

Ad ministration, American University, Washington, 

D. C., 1972-: Director, Personnel and Industrial 
Rel ation s Program, 1976-. Decorated, Bronze Star 
Medal with "V" , Me ritorious Service Medal, Viet
namese Me dal of Honor. Member and Diplomate of the 
Am er ican Society for Personnel Administration, Amer
ican Soc i ety for Tra i ning and Development, Industrial 
Re l atio ns Resea r ch Association, Academy of Management 
Washington Personnel Association, Southern Management 
Assoc iation , Washington Technical Personnel Forum, 
Sons of the American Revolution. Clubs: Army-Navy 
Country and Masons. Aut hor: Book on Strategic Human 
Resource Pl anni ng , 1980. Book on Preretirement Plan
ni ng , 1980. Numerous professional articles in such 
jour nals as Emp loyee Relations Law Journal, Personnel 
Admin i st rat or, Personnel Journal, American, Today's 
Executive and ot hers. Home: 1647 Anderson Road, 
McLea n, Vi rgin ia 22102. Office: College of Business 
Admi ni stra t io n, Th e Ame rican University, Washington, 
D. c. 20016 . 

Updating th at bi ogr aphy, George notes that his mari
tal st atu s has changed from "married" to "legally 
separa ted. " His older son, George, graduated from 
Mari etta College , Marietta, Cohi, in 1981 and is now 
in t he Man ag ement Training Program at Garfinkel's in 
Washi ng ton, D. C. Younger son Spencer is a junior at 
Marietta College. George's wif e, Sloane, is a Clini

cal Psychologist at the Washington Ps ychi atric Insti 
t ute, Washington, D. C. George is involved in con 
sulting with numerous clients, private and public 
sector; recent clients include the U.S. Army , Ameri
can Sp eech, Language and Hearing Association, Disab led 
Ameri can Veterans and American Association of Re
tired Persons. He is currently working wit h the 
U.S. Ar my in instituting a Performance Apprai sal 
Training System for civilian employe es as well as 
doing basic research on Army employe es . 

George's hobbies are jogging , writing, and traveling. 
He spent the last summe r in England and Norway , tour
ing art museums and mountain climbing, and wi ll t ake 
a sabbatical next year to travel on a Fulbright grant. 

Ca reer Highlight: "Running 45,000 meters on my 
45th birthday." 
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JACK R. BINNS 


Senior Foreign Affairs Fellow 

University of California 


Jocko has mellowed--some might say "matured"--but 
has been true to his motto while at Canoe U., 
"never let your studies interfere with your edu ca
tion." After marrying Marty (now Martha) Bu ck 
shortly after graduation , which many friends bel i eve 
was his smartest move ever , he plunged into a ca ree r 
in the Supply Corps. After four years of sea and 
shore duty in Southern California, Jack and Mart ha 
were assigned to Japan. That experience sold t hem 
on life in foreign climes. Successful l y (a nd su r 
prisingly) passing the exam, Jock o entered the For
eign Service in 1962. 

After successive, if not successful , assignments i n 
Guatemala, Bolivia, El Salvador, Gr eat Bri t ain (fi ve 
beautiful years in london) and Costa Rica, Jocko 
was named American Ambassador to Honduras in Jul y, 
1980 (skeptics may obtain written affid avi t s f rom 
Gordon McGarry, who witnessed the swearing-in 
ceremony). 

A Carter appointment, Jocko's nomination reki ndled 
suspicions that the "Black Dragon Society" was al i ve 

. and well . Perhaps, but if so St. Ronald slew the 
dragon when he replaced Jocko at the end of Oc to be r , 
1981. Jack and Martha se ttled (temporarily) i n t he 
San Francisco area shortly before Chri stmas , com
pleting their twentieth full move in 25 ye ars of 
marria~e. Jockowill be a Senior Foreign Aff ai rs 
Fellow at the University of Cali fornia's Inst itute 
of International Studies for the ne xt 12 mon ths . 
This move also reunited Jack and Ma rtha wit h th eir 
two daughters, Kathy and Mimi, who are study i ng in 
the Bay Area and readjusting to life in the U. S. 
after many years overseas. 

The free-spirited Kathy is comple t ing her final 
year at the San Francisco Art In stitute, whil e Mimi 
is in her first year at Mills College i n Oakland . 
Jocko plans to regale undergr aduates and grad uate 
students at Berkeley with tall tales fr om t he For 
eign Service and perhaps do some writing; Ma rth a 
will try to complete her epic sociological study of 
the same life as viewed from the rlistaff si de . He r 
book is tentatively titled Paying Yo ur Dues--l i bel 
lawyers are reporting already scenting a new bonanza 
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The Binnses welcome inquiries from the curious or 
others through the Institute. 

RALPH G. BIRD ., 

Rear Ad mira l , USN 

Ral ph en tered the U.S. Naval Academy from Dearborn, 
Mi chigan. His first tour after graduation was 
a year i n USS JOHN R. CRAIG (DO 885) homeported 
in Sa n Diego. He then attended Submarine School 
and subsequently qualified in submarines in 
US S SEA CAT (SSN 399) in Key West . 

He entered a year of nuclear power traini ng in 
1959, then served for five years in the nuclear 
powe red submarines USS SNOOK (SSN 592) and 
USS PER MIT (SSN 594) homeported in San Diego. 
In 1 965~ he was as signed as Engineer Officer 
on the St aff on Commander Submarine Squadron 
FOURTEEN in Holy loch, Scotland, where he 
rema ined for two and a half years. Subsequent 
ass ignments were as Executive Officer of the 
Gold Crew of the Polaris submarine USS DANIEL 
BOO NE (SSBN 629) homeported in Pearl Harbor , 
fol l owed by stud y at the Naval Postg raduate 
school in Monterey, California , where he 
recieved a Master of Science Degree in 
Computer Systems Management. 



Following Prospective Commanding Officer's 
training at the Division of Naval Reactors in 
Washington, D.C., he reported to the Pre
Commissioning unit of ARCHER FISH in December 
1970 and served as Commanding Officer of 
USS ARCHERFISH (SSN 678) until April 1974. 
During this period , he wa s twice awarded t he 
Legion of Merit, ARCHER FISH was awarded the 
Navy Unit Commendation and the Battle 
Efficiency "E", and he was se lected for 
promotion to Captain . 

After his Command tour, Ralph was the senior 
member of the Pacific Fleet Nuclear Propulsion 
Examining Board for two years . In March 1976, 
he was assigned to establish the Chief of Naval 
Operations Senior Officers' Ship Material 
Readiness Course at Idaho Falls, Idaho. He 
was the senior naval officer on the 
instructional staff for the f irst three 
classes of flag officers and captains who 
attended this course enroute to duty in 
maior sea commands or in operational staffs. 

From August 1978 until April 1979, he was 
Chief of Staff, Commander Submarine For ce, 
U. S. Pacific Fleet . During this tour , he 
was awarded a gold star in lieu of a third 
Legion of Merit and wa s selected for promo t ion 
to Rear Admiral. From May 1979 to Jul y 1981 
he was the Director for Logistics and 
Security Assistance (J-4), Headquarters 
Paci fic Command where he was awarded the 
Defense Supe rior Service Medal. 

In Augu st 1981 , he reported as Deputy Chie f 
of Naval Material for Logistics , Naval 
Material Command, Washington, D.C . 

Ralph and his wife, Martha , have four 
children and presently resid e in 
Springfield, Virginia. 

Caree r Highlights: Successful command of 
USS ARCHER FISH (SSN 678) and promotion to 
Rear Admi ral . 

J. W~ BLANCHARD JR. 
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After graduating from Sub School, Doc was order ed 

to the USS Tang (SS-563), homeported in Pe ar l .Ha r

bore That tour was the beginning of a l ove affa i r 

for Carol and Doc and Hawaii. In a second to ur in 

Pearl , now as a Lieutenant, Doc served as fl ag 

Lieutenant and Aide to Commander, Submarine force , 

U.S. Pacific fleet. By now, the Bl anchards had t wo 
sons, Jim, born in 1959, and David, born in 1961. 
Time out from Hawaii found the Blan chard s in Mo nter
ey for PG School, and an early selec t ion to LtCdr , 
and in Vallejo, California and Idaho falls for a 
year of nuclear power school. Then it wa s bac k 
to Hawaii. 

·Doc served in USS Tunny (SS-282) for almost a ye ar 
before reporting to USS Wahoo (SS~565) i n Ma y, 1966, 
as Executive Officer . Wahoo was a Pearl subm~ ri ne, 

Doc's fourth tour there. At this point , add El i za
beth, born in 1965 , to the family . It gets bet t er. 
Twelve years after leaving USNA, the Blanch ar ds went 
to the East Coast for duty for six month s at th e 
Armed forces Staff College in Norfolk. 

What next? In July, 1968, now as a newly se lect ed 

Commander, Doc returned to Hawaii and took command 

of USS Bonefish (SS-582), the last di esel su bmar i ne 

built for the U.S. Navy. The six t h and f i nal t our 

of duty in Hawaii of the now well - tann ed Bl ancha rd 


. family was from September, 1970, to JUl y, 1972 , 
when Doc served as Assistant Prospective Comm andi ng 
Officer Instructor for COMSUBPAC in Pearl Harbo r . 

It was now pay the piper time . Everyone tr undled 
off to Washington in the summer of 1972 while Doc 
att ended the Industrial College of the Ar med for ces 
It was a great tour and Doc took ad vantage of t he 
opportunity to get a Master's degree fr om Ge org e 
Washington University. By now the gan g had bec ome 
used to wearing shoes and was enjo ying th e fo ur sea
sons. An abbreviated tour in the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel where Doc was the manager of 25, 000 en
listed submarine sailors ended rather abru ptl y when 
he was summoned "home" to Mother Ban cro ft , U. S. 
Naval Academy, in 1974. 

The job was Deputy Director of At hletics--and on e 
which was to shape Doc's future years far more t han 
he expected when he first reported aboar d. Thre e 
years, now at Captain's rank , in the "jocks an d 
socks" business ended when Doc was summon ed by t he 
Superint5ndent to serve as the Deputy fo r Oper ati on s 
of the Naval Academy from 1977 to 1979. What a job 
--mayor of the joint! It was during this f i ve-yea r 

pe ri od at USNA t hat Doc ser ved as the Corresponding 
Sec retary for Sh i pm at e for the class , served three 
years as an ele cted ("t han ks, Classmates") Trustee 
of the Alumn i Associ ati on, and alo ng with Rog Lyle 
has served as a Co- Chai rm an of the Class Executive 
Committee since 1975 . 

Duk e Universi ty wa s Doc' s home in 1979-1980, as 
Commanding Off ice r of the NROTC Unit. But, shades 
of Hawaii, USNA bec ko ned once again, and Doc went 
.back to Annapol is , where he re t ired in January, 
1981 , and assumed t he posi tion of Assistant Direct
or of At hletic s as a civi l i an. Adream? How about 
this--a Nava l Ac ad emy We st for warm water sailors 
located on t he banks of th e Wa i pio River in sunny 
Hawaii--wi th Doc the he ad jock. 
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EMIL N. BLOCK~ JR. 

Consulta nt 

"As a br and-new USAF Second Lieutenant, Emil" attended 
pilot trai ning at MaranaAB, Arizon~ , and Vance AF B, 
Oklahoma , and received hi s wings in 1957. His fi rst 
assignme nt was as a C-124 pilot for the 7th Logi st i c 
Suppo rt Squadron at Warner Robins AFB, Georgia. In 
Sep te mbe r, 1959 , he began two years of graduate stu
dies at the Un i ver si ty of Michigan, receiving M.S . 
degrees in in strumen tation engineering and aeronauti 
cal and Ast ronautica l engineering in "1961. He then 
served the next four years at Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, wi t h Ai r Force Systems Command's Aeronau tical 
Systems Di vision . In 1961, he was an aeronauti cal 
resear ch engineer in the Directorate for Advanced 
Systems Studies and Analysis. In 1962 he became a 
membe r of the Re search and Technology Division Re 
alig nme nt Task Force , and from 1964 to 1965, served 
as des ign concepts officer for the Advanced Ma nned 
Strategi c Aircraft Program. 

Upon graduat ing f rom Ai r Command and Staff Colleg e 
in Sept embe r , 1966 (conc urr ently earning a M.S . in 
business admini str at ion from George Washington Un i 
versi ty) , Emil was assigned to the 460th Tactical 
Reco nnai ss ance Wing , Tan Son Nhu t AB , Republic of 
Vietnam . He "se rv ed as an EC-47 pilot and as special 
assistant to the 834th Air Division (Airlift) com
mand~r. Retu rning ,to Washington , he was assigned to 
t he Strategi c Divi sion, Directorate of Operational 
Requireme nts and Development Plans, Headquarters U.S. 
Air Force, from September , 1967 , to August , 1970 , as 
air st aff project officer f or the B-1 . 

Foll ow i ng graduation fr om th e Na tional War Colle ge 
in August, 1971, he was as signed to Norton AFB, Cali
for nia, where he was depu ty chief of staff for op 
era tion s, 22nd Air Force . He served as assis tan t 
deputy chief of staf f for operations at Headquar t er s 
Military Airlift Command , Scott AFB , Illinoi s , fr om 
June, 1973, t o Jan uary, 1974 . 

Em i l spen t two an d a half years at McGuire AFB New 
J~rsey; fir st as co mma nder of the 438 th Milita;y Air 
11ft WIng , an d then as vice comma nde r of 21st Air 
Force . In Augu st, 1976 , he was assigned to Headqua r 
ters , U.S . Air For ce as spe cial ass istant fo r B-1 
matters, Office of t he De puty Chie f of Staff, Re
search and Develo pment, and in May, 1977, became the 
deputy director for St rat egic Force s in the Direc
torate of Opera tional Requir ements. He left this 
position in No vember, 1978, to be come chi ef of staff 
for Military Airli f t Comm and at Scot t AF B. He also 
served as director of the Ai r Force 's C- X Ta sk Force 
from November , 1979 , until Jul y, 1980. In August, 
1980 , he became director of plans in the Off i ce of 
th e Deput y Chie f of Staff, Operations, Plans and 
Readiness, Headq uart ers U.S . Air Force , Washington , 
D. C., wher e he ser ved until retirement on August 1, 
1981 . 

Emil is a command pilot wit h more than 4,000 hours 
f l ying t ime. Hi s mi litary dec orations and awards 
i nclu de t he Dis tinguished Service Medal, Legion of 
Merit with t wo oak leaf cluster s, Distinguished Fly
i ng Cross, Bronze Star Meda l , Meritorious Servi ce 
Medal with one oak leaf cluster, Air Medal with four 
oak l eaf clusters, and Air Force Commendation Medal 
with on e oak leaf cl uste r . He is a recipient of the 
Order of the Sword. 

Em i l retired as a ma jor gene ral, wit h date of rank 
Sep t embe r 1, 1975. 

Emi l is marrie d to t he former Marian Lou Davis of 
Ol dtown , Mar yl an d. The y have t wo children: Eric 
(16 ) and Em il Darin (9) . 

Ca reer Highlig ht : "Directed ai r l if t ope ration for 
re tu rn of our POW ' s from Hanoi. " 
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-FRANK L. BOEBERT 


Director , Quality Assurance 
Dataproducts 

The first six years of service after grad uation in
volved three sea tours for Boe , the f irst on the 
destroyer Douglas H. Fox l ast i ng two and a half 
years, then six months at Submarine Sc hoo l and the 
next three years on submarines (the USS Corsa i r, 
st ationed at New London, Connecticut , and t he USS 
Picuda , at Key West , Florida). In the f al l of 1962, 
80e received his first shore assignment to the Naval 
Training Device Center , where he spent two years as 
a Project En gineer for t he Special Produ cts Branch, 
i nvol ved with t he FBM an d att ack submar ine trainers 
at New Lond on, Charleston , and Hawai i . 

In January , 1965, Bo e was t ra ns ferr ed to the USS 
Redf i sh i n San Di ego . He was then se nt to Vietnam 
i n September, 1966, as a member of t he newly formed 
Mobile Riverine For ce. He departed from the MeKong 
Del t a sout h of Saig on in Janu ary, 1978, to report 
as Nav igator on the Guided Miss i le Cruiser USS Can
berra of f the DMZ. Af ter spending two lengthy tours 
of f Vi etnam on t he Ca nberra with only a short period 
in CON US, the sh i p repo rt ed to Mare Is l and Naval 
Sh i py ard f or deac ti vation . 

Boe wa s t ransferre d in October, 1979, on arrival at 
Mare Is land , to Washi ngt on, D. C., as the Head, Na
val Pos tal Af f ai rs Branch worki ng for OP 09B in the 
Pe ntagon. During fo ur years with OP 09B, he obtain
ed a Master' s in Bu si ne ss Admi nis tration at George 
Wa shi ngt on Un i versity, t hen re ported to Joint U.S. 
Mili tary Mi ssio ns at An kara, Turkey. After two 
years i n Forei gn Mi lita ry Sal es , i n Turkey, Boe was 
t ran sferr ed to Headq uart ers Europea n Command in 
Ger ma ny, ta king ove r t he Mi ddl e East and Africa 
Br an ch for Foreig n Military Sales. He spent three 
ye ars of i nter est i ng tr avel throughout Europe, Afri
ca , and the Middle East, and then returned to New 
Yor k Cit y for a final tour of dut y with the Defense 
Contr act Admi nist rator System Region Office. 

Boe reti re d i n June, 1979, as a Commander and found 
em pl oyment as the Director of Qual ity Assurance for 
Dataprod ucts, New Engl and, l oc ate d in Connecticut. 
Boe is marr i ed , with fo ur chil dren. 

PETER B. BOOTH 

Rear Admiral, USN 

Upon graduation from the Naval Academy in 1956, Pete 
served aboard the USS Buck (00-761) for 14 months 
in various billets including Navigator, befo re tak
ing flight training. He then reported to Fighter 
Squadron 114 and flew the F3H-2 Demon f rom USS Ha n
cock (CVA-19) for two years, after whic h t he squad
ron transitioned to the F-4 Phantom and deployed 
aboard USS Kitty Hawk (Cv-63). 

Pete reported to Stanford University in 1963 as 
student in the Graduate School of Business, and 
received a MBA degree after two years of study. He 
then served in a succession of fighter squadron po
sit i ons including instructor pilot in Fighter Squad
ron 101 at Ke y West, Assistant Maintenance Officer 
in Fighter Squadron 74 aboard USS Forrestal (CV-59) 
during its tragic fire off Vietnam in Jul y, 1967, 
Maintenance Officer in Fighter Squadron 102 de plo y
ed to southeast Asia aboard USS America (CV-66 ), 
Officer-in-Charge of Fighter Squadron 101 DET Oce
ana, and Executive Officer/Commanding Officer of 
Fighter Squadron 11 aboard USS Forrestal. Fol low
ing two years in Washington in OP-05 and as CNO 
Aide, Pete then served successively as Commanding 
Officer of the USS Sylvania (AFS-2) and USS Forre s 
tal, and as Chief of Staff, Comm ander Third Fleet . 
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With a rank of Rea r Ad mi ral , Pete is presently 
Deput y Di rect or, St rategy, Plans, and Policy Divi
sion, Off ice of t he Ch i ef of Naval Operations. He 
is marri ed t o th e former Carolyn Rhodes of Lexing
ton, Tennessee, and resides wi th his wife and two 
daughters in Arlington, Virg i ni a. 

Career Highlight s : "Sur vivi ng 550 hours in the F3H 
"De mo n"; qui t sm oking at t he age of 44; marrying 
Caro lyn i n 1960; two neat daughters." 

STANLEY LEWIS BOOTH 


Group Man ager, Western Oper ation s 
Unified Industries, Incorporated 

Stan was commissioned in the Na vy Supp l y Corp s, and 
his first assignment following Athens was on t he 
ammunition ship USS Vesuvius (AE-15), wh i ch was 
then in WESTPAC. "(We had a screwy C. O. who th ou gh t 
he could take a fully loaded ammo ship any where he 
wanted to without telling anyone, something tha t is 
fro wned upon by Navy hi gh erups . He drove i t from 
Subic Bay to Manila one night whil e he and all the 
officers were stoned. Luc kily he di dn't hi t any 
thing.)" His next tour was on an old de stroye r , 
USS Ammen (DD-562), which had an unfort unate col l i 
sion shortly after he left her--totalled t he poor 
thing. Stan then had his first shore duty at MCA S 
El Toro, which was "delightful even th ough ther e 
were too many Marines around." It was a "hon eymoon" 
tour , since Stan had recentl y met Susan hi ding behind 
a potted palm at the Admi ral Kidd Cl ub on Br as shat 
t er's night. After El To ro, he re turned to th e Nav y 
for a two-year tour on a brand-n ew guided miss il e 
destroyer, the USS Robison (DDG-12) The fir st 
seven months were spent at the bui l der's yar d in 
Bay City, Michigan. Following commissioni ng at Bo s
ton in 1961, he took her to San Di ego an d had one 
full WESTPAC tour before he was rea ssigned t o the 
Ordnance Suppl y Office in Mechan i csbu rg, Pennsyl 
vania. 

After two years at OSO, Stan got to t ry duty with 
the Army in t he U.S. Southern Comman d, Ca nal Zone, 
as a logistic s planner. Deciding that th i s to ur 
wa s the best in his entire career, he was able to 
extend one year to make four full years there. He 
visited Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Chile, 
Argentina, Urugua y, and (best of all if you'r e in 
the contraband business) Par ag uay. In 1969 he 
asked to be transferred to California, so he wa s 
sent to th e Pentagon. "Turned out to be another 
great tour; I was the only porkchop in t he CNO 
strategic plans and policy office, op-605. I had 
three exciting years there, working jo int pape rs and 
ganging up with the Army against the Air Force , an d 
then was ordered to another Army command, the Mili
tary Traffic Management and Terminal Service, al so 
in the Washington, D. C., area." Stan didn't care 
so much for several jobs i n the "per sonal property," 
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or household goods , area; so, afte r two years , he 
retired as a Commander in 1974--two year s ahead of 
most of his classmates , thanks to some enlisted time. 

Within two weeks Stan was working again , this time 
for his current employer, Unified Industries Incor
porated, which was then a small business and is now 
a medium-size business that provides management and 
engineering services to the government . After 
three years with UII in Northern Virginia, Stan vol 
unteered to journey to Southern Cali fornia to open 
a Western Operations office in San Diego. This of
fice now has 45 employees, most of whom are engin
eers and technicians with extensive Navy background s . 
An office has opened in Honolulu , and another will 
soon open in the San Francisco Bay area . UII cur
rently provides engineering training services to 
all of the Pacific Fleet, and Stan tr avels a little 
on these contracts. The latest work includes deve l 
opment of training materials for the USS New Jersey , 
which Stan expects to hold thei r attention for the 
next year. 

Wife Susan is struggling with a real esta t e career 
and is associated with Century 21 i n Del Mar, Cal
ifornia. Daughter Leslie is in t he hotel business , 
working at The Inn in Rancho Santa Fe. Son Adam is 
a freshman at UCLA, and son Peter i s a j unior at 
Torrey Pines High School, De l Mar . Both sons are 
excellent golfers; Adam led his hi gh school team to 
the California state championships t his year at 
Pebble Beach, and Peter is expe ct ed to fol l ow in 
his footsteps. 

Car eer Hig hlight s: "(1 ) Retiring from the Navy 
two yea rs befor e mo st clas sm ates. (2) Bui l di ng 
the UI I org aniz at i on on th e Wes t Coast to its 
cu r rent si ze and revenue (about $2 mill i on/ye ar ). 
0 ) With Susan, ' buil di ng' our f amily to the poi nt 
where our childre n are all wel l on t heir way to an 
i nte re sti ng an d fulf i l l i ng l i fe. (4 ) Lea rning t o 
pl ay t he st ring bass at USNA , which , al though i t 
cont ribut ed t o my be ing i n '56 inste ad of '55, con 
t i nues t o gi ve me much ple asure and not a l i ttl e 
i ncome, i f I wan t t o hust l e fo r it. " 

PAUL HART BRADTMILLER 

Bo rough Manager 

Middleto wn, Pennsylva nia 


Fol lowing di rect commission into t he Ci vi l Engin ee r 
Corps upon graduation ; Paul spe nt 21 years on act
ive duty in var io us fac i l ities and f i na nci al ma nage
men t work. This i ncluded earning a degr ee i n civil 
engi neeri ng at Renssela er Pol yte chni c Inst it ute and 
to ok him to Ne wpor t , Key Wes t , on deployment with 
the At lan t i c Seabees , th en to Dav is vil l e, Pea rl Ha r 
bor, Vi et nam, Dahlgren, and Wa shi ngt on , D. C. He 
retired June 1, 1977. 

Since re ti rement , Pau l served as Secr etary-Tr easure r 
of P e nnsyl ~ania Municipal Elect ri c Ass oci at ion be
fore assuming hi s pr esent pos i t i on as Bo rough Man a
ger, Mi ddletown, Pennsyl van i a. He is a me mb er of 
t he Ame ri can Pub lic Works Associ at i on , t he Ame ri can 
So ci ety of Ci vil En gineers, In terna t i onal Ci ty 
Man agement Associatio n, Founders Soc ie ty of Har t 
f ord, Co nnec t icut , Firs t Families of the Ohi o 
Geneo logical Society, and the Homel an d So ciety of 
Scha umbur g-Lip pe, Buckeburg, West Germ an y; and 
holds eng i neering licen ses i n Pen nsyl vania, Ne w 
York, and Vermon t. 

In 1958, up on graduation from Renssel aer, he mar
ried Nancy Orr Robinson of Ithaca, New Yor k, a gr ad 
uate of St. Lawrence Uni versity; she i s present l y 
employed in the Admi ssions Offi ce at t he Capit ol 
Cam pus of Pen nsylvani a St ate Univer sity. Th e ot he r 
members of t he family include Cindee Rae , born 
August 15, 1960 in Key We st, presentl y a senior at 
Muhlenberg College i n Al lentown major i ng in psyc ho 
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l ogy and elementar y edu cat ion; Lee Ann e, born Oct
ober 5, 1961, in Ithaca , a j unio r at Lycoming Col
l ege i n Will iamsport majoring i n ma ss commun ic ation 
and engaged to Stuart Chesne y McCr ac ken of West
field, New Jers ey; and Eric Paul, bor n August 1, 
1966 i n Kai lua , Oahu , a sophomore at Middletown 
Area Hig h School ma joring in socce r, band, drama, 
and tenn i ~ and an Eag le sc ou t ca nd ida te. 

Residen ce at present i s a nine teen-r oom brick Vic
torial "castl e" of Gr ee k Re vi val arch itecture, com
plete with carriage ho use, rul ed by two mos t roya l 
hounds, Gretchen and Kla us . 

Car eer Highlight s: "A pr i nci pal organizer an d one 
of th e original five t ruste es of t he Penn sylvania 
Loc al Government Tru st ; presentl y a Tru stee and 
Tre asurer of the Trus t ." 

THOMAS C. BRANDT 


Br i gadi er Genera l, U. S. Air Force 

Tom at ten ded the Bas ic Insta l lat ion En gineer i ng 
Offi cer Course, Ai r Force Institute of Te chn ology 
at Wri ght-Pa tte rso n AFB, Oh io , prior t o his i nitial 
assig nmen t as a ci vil engi nee r at Wu rtsmit h AFB, 
Mic hig an, in Octob er, 1956. He then att ended gradu
ate school at AF IT , re ceiving an elect ri cal engin 
eering degre e, and subs eque nt ly wa s assigned t o Va n
denberg AFB, Ca l ifo rn ia, i n Apr il , 1960. Her e he 
served as i ns t rument at ion of f i ce r , guidance officer 
for the Atlas Progr am, t est evaluation of fice r f or 
th e Min utema n Progr am , and, f inally, as laun ch di 
recto r f or Minutema n Test in g. 

In 1964, he was assigned to t he Unit ed States Air 
Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo rado, begin
ning as an instructor in the Depar tment of Astro
nautics, then assistant professor, associate pro
fessor, and executi ve officer in t he sam e de part
ment. He next became deputy di rect or of counseling 
and scheduling, and the n dir ect or . 

Tom left the Academy in Octnbe r , 1970, for an as
signment as civil engineer staff officer, Headqua~

ters 7th Air Force, Ta n Son Nhut Air Base, Republic 
of Vietnam, where he served as director of opera
ti on s and mai ntenance, de pu ty chie f 6f staff civil 
engineering- and assi sta nt DCS for - civ il engineering. 
He then returned to student life at th e Ind us trial 
College of the Armed Fo rces, Fort McNair, Washing
ton, D. C., where he received recognition as a 
Distinguished Graduate. 

In June, 1972, he returned to Colorado Springs as 
director of programs, deputy chief of staff for 
civil engi ne eri ng, Head quarters Aerospace Defense 
Command, Ent AFB, and the n director, plant engin
eering in the same deputate. In July of 1973 he 
became commander of ADCOM's 1st Aerospace Control 
Squadron and NORAD's direct or of space and warning 
operations. In MarCh , 1976, he wa s assigned to 
Headquarters U.S. Air Force, deputy chief of staff 
research and devel opme nt, as the deputy director 
for planning, programming and analysis, and the 
following year was appoi nted as director. In March. 
19·78, he beca me assistant for spe cial projects in 
the same dep ut ate direc tly serving the deputy chief 
of staff as hi s repres en tative for special manage
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men t and resource activities . In thi s capacit y in 
t he su mmer of 1978, he was the Air Force represen 
tative to the Defense Science Board's special study 
of NA TO. 

In Jul y, 1979 , Tom wa s assigned to Headqua rters 
Nor t h Amer ican Air Defense Command/Aerospace De
f ense Command as assistant deputy chief of staff 
for sp ace operations and subsequent to the reorgani
zati on of Headquarters Aerospace Defense Command be
came the director of space and missile warning oper
at i ons, prior to assuming his present position on 
March 1, 1980. As assistant deputy chief of staff/ 
op er ation s for combat operations for the North Amer
ica n Ai r Defense Command , and the Aerospace Defense 
Cente r, with consolidated headquarters at Peters o ~ 
AFB, Colorado , ~ e is responsible for the operational 
ma nagement of t he underground command and contr ol 
fac i l it y located in t he Cheyenne Mountain Comple x 
near Colorado Springs. He was promoted t o Brigadier 
Gen eral on Febr uary 4, 1980 , with t he same date of 
ran k. 

Tom is married to the former Claudette Fagli e of 
Niteroi, Rio de Janeiro, Braz i l . The y have one. 
ch il d, Andre a, and Tom has th ree other chil dren: 
Mar y, Cat heri ne , and Christoph er . 

CHARLES J. BROCKWAY 

Gen eral Engineer (GS -1 4) 
Nav al Sea Sys tems Comm and 

Ho ss became a Navy pilot , serving with Attack 
Squadro n 93 based at NAS Alameda, Cal ifornia , and 
aboard t he Att ack Carrier USS Ranger, befor e re sign
ing f rom act ive duty in March, 1961 . He ret ained 
a commi ss i on in the reserves , eventually attaining . 
t he rank of Commander. 

His first ve nture in the civilia n world was as 
Field Service En gineer for General Electr i c Com
pa ny in t he X-Ray Department in Mi lwaukee . Af t er 
a yea r , however , he entered the civil servi ce, 
wo rki ng as a mechanical engineer (GS-11 ) at AFL C, 

MON, Operating Grou nd Equipmen t Section , Brookl ey 
AFB, Alabama. He remained i n this positio n until 
March, 1965, when he formed his own busin ess, 
Brockway Supply Co., Inc . As President and Gener al 
Manager , Hoss procured merchandise and super vised 
sales and warehouse personne l in the distribut i ng 
of pet and garden supplie s in a t hr ee-state area. 
Experience here led to the forma ti on of another 
business , and from September , 1970, t o Mar ch, 19 73, 
Hoss owned and operated the Bel Air Pet Shop in 
Mobile, Alabama . 

Hoss sold his busines s in April , 1973, t o re-enter 
the civil service as a general engineer (GS-9) for 
SUPSHIP Pascagoula, in the Claim s Office . He pro
gressed t o Industrial Engineer (GS -11) i n March, 
1974 , and then to General Engin eer (GS -12) Supervi
sor of Shipbuilding , New Orleans , Lou isi an a. In 
July , 1975 , he moved to hi s presen t position , Gener
al Engineer (GS-14 ) for the Naval Se a Syste ms Com
mand, 028 Contracts Adminis t ration Div i sion, Engin
eering Suppor t Section . He re he pr ovid es guidance 
to personne l at all SU PS HIP locat i ons conc erning 
cl aims processing and claims avoi dance, and does 
ex tensive reviews of disput es, cl aim s, business 
cl earances and Tec hnical Analys is Re po rts. He 
served as Head Team Eng i neer on th e settlement of 
t he Todd Shipyard cl aim on the AGOR-16 , the Nation
al Steel REA on the AOR-7, and the Bolan d Marine 
claim on t he DLG-10. 

Hoss is married, with tw o ch ild ren: Molly, bor n 
Jan uar y 4, 1965, and Dawn, August 16, 1958. 

NICHOLAS BROWN 

Tactical Destroye r Squadron Comm an der 

US Navy 


Aft er .a t our as 1s t Lie ut an ant aboa rd Mi tscher un
de r the well-remembered Cdr She ld on Kin ney, which 
fol l owed his graduation, Nick ha s been Exe cutive 
Officer or Comma~ding Officer in all sub sequent sea 
tours. Th ese included Mine Force dut y in Sasebo, 
Ja pan , ' followed by a gl obe-c i rcli ng crui se in Ingra
ham (00 -694); Tonki n Gu lf du t y in Jouett (CG-29); 
and hi s CO t our i n Tal bo t (F FG -4) , wh ere he worked 
on t he development of the wea pon s sy stems ultimate
l y i nstall ed i n the Oli ver Hazar d Perr y (FFG-7) 
Cl as s. 
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Along the way, Nick was named an Olmsted Scholar 

and studied in Paris from 1963 to 1965. A yea r at 

lCAF and the inevitable engineering course as SOSM RC 

in the desert of Idaho completed a ri ch menu of 

Navy schooling. Nick also had his share of weari ng 

"loafer's loops" as flag lieutenant aid e t o (then ) 

RAdm Ricketts, Adm McClain, and Gen Hai g, plus tour s 

on the CNOls personal staff under Admirals Hollow ay 

and Hayward. He has served as COMDESRON 26 sin ce 

August , 1980. 


Nick married the former Diane Vernes of Paris , 

France, in 1957 . Daughter Sylvia was born in 

Japan in 1961 , John arrived in Newport i n 1965 , 

and James came along in London in 1969 . James l i ves 

with the Browns in quarters on the Norfolk Nav al 

Station; the two older children are away at school . 


Nick is "a nut for sailing," but fin ds hi s oppor 

tunities for racing or even cr uising i ncr easi ngl y 

limited. As a replacem~nt , he and the entire fami

ly share in horseback riding enthu siasm, flat sad

dle and jump i ng preferred. Nic k als o find s work ing 

in the ki tchen vastl y preferable to l awnmowing or 

"executing other items of the 'honey-do' l ist. " 


Career Highlight: "Furthering a branch of surface 
ops that has lain fal low since World War II: sur 
face to surface st rike . Because carrier air has 
been our offensive punch, replacing the battleship 
and the gun cruiser, we in the surface line have 
now to relearn old tric ks to use harpoon and 
tomahawk ••• • " 

ROBERT HAMILTON BROWN III 

Flight Officer 
Eastern Air Line s 

After flight training, Mick ey enjoyed a series of 
fighter squadron as si gnment s with several East Coast 
air wings and made numerous depl oyments. He mar 
ried th e former Mary Lynn Patterson of Tallahassee , 
Florida, in 1962, and t he marriage has been blessed 
with thr ee chi ldren: John (Georgia Tech junior), 
Bob (high school senior ), and Caroline, 12. 
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After re signing in 1967 , Mi ckey became a pil ot wi t h 
Easte rn Ai r Lin es, spend ing the fir st eight year s in 
t he Ne w Yor k ar ea and mov ing, ha pp il y, t o the At la n
ta ar ea in 1976 . Ma ry Lynn is co-own er of a thr i v
ing ch i ldren' s shop in t he area. 

Mi ck ey pro fesse s to f on d me mor ies of pas t shipmates. 
He is happily ad justed an d th oro ugh ly enj oy s his 
ever-ch anging sc hed ule, his f amily , ho me and hobbies , 
bu t de ep i nsid e there'll alw ays be a "f ig hter pilo t " 
heart. 

DAVID BROYLES 
President--Haa ss &Bro yle s Exc avator s, Inc . 
After graduati on, Da ve quic kly mar r i ed Bet ty Ha ass 
of Un i ver sity Park , Mary la nd, an d hea ded to Su pply 
Cor ps School, Ath ens , Georgia, and th en on to th e 
unh ea rd of , quiet Indoc hinese city of Saigo n for a 
year's tou r ( little did we know wh at was coming) . 

From Saigon, he wen t t o t wo tours of Navy Exc hange 

duty--NAS Brunswick, Maine (1 958-1959) and NA S 

Glynco , Br unswick, Georgia (1960-1 961 ) ; th en, with 

two daughters (Carla, 1958, and Be th , 1959), he 

was assigned to Was hi ngto n, D. C. 


Dave re ceived an inters er vice tra nsf er to the Air 

Fo rce i n 1962--a Lieutenant to Captain ove rn ig ht- 

and was sent t o the F-l05 Program Office at Wright 

Patterso n AFB , Ohio . From Ohio the Broy le s re

tu rne d t o Washington, no w wit h thre e da ught ers 

( Lydia ad ded i n 1962), to the Univ ersity of Ma ry 

la nd, an MBA, and on to New Jersey, where Dave 

managed defe nse cont rac ts i n Nort her n Jer sey . 

Heeding the advice of a Ch i ef i n Boot Camp to 

"k eep goin g to sch oo l," he appl i ed and was se 

lected for a do ctorate an d wa s sent to the Uni

vers ity of Alabam a, now with a fourth daught er 

( Vale rie , 1968). Graduating in December , 1970, 

he was tr ansferred back agai n t o Washingto n i n 

th e Pent ag on as the Mil ita ry Assist ant to t he 

Ass ista nt Se cre tary A.F . (Installations and Logis 

ti cs) wh ere, fo r four years, he t ravele d t o every 

A.F. facilit y i n the world working for three Sec

reta ries in hi s "most delightful assignm ent. " 


When Dave's 20 year s came aroun d in 1975 , he re
tired as a Colon el (06 ) and we nt to work with a 
fa mi ly busines s i n the Washingto n area engaged in 
excava tion an d gr ading. Cu rr entl y he "mo ves t he 
ea rth " as Pre si dent of Haass &Bro yles Excavators 
Inc. , with some 50 pieces of heav y equipment and ' 
trucks enga ged i n comme rcial and re sidenti al co n
struction . Chance s are, if you have been Wa shing
ton , you hav e seen Ha ass &Broyles worki ng some
whe re . 

"Now , pushing 50 , grey head , l ovel y wif e, four 
daughters , I fond ly re me mbe r th os e 25 years and 
thank my Maker for t he good times and f or brin ging 
me through the bad tim es. I rest in the hope I 
wil l be able t o co nt inue this od yssey whe n we 
again pen our 50th Luc ky Bag." 

Mos t Notab l e Ach ievem en t : "Culmin atin g education 
with Ph. D. (d is sert at ion: 'An Analys is of Cos t 
Growth in We apo ns Systems Pro gr ams' ; exc avation 
of over 600,000 cubic yards of ear th fo r ne w 
Defen se In te lligence Ag ency --Bolli ng Ai r Fo rce 
Base site, Washingto n, D. C. " 
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JAMES W. BRUNNER 

Di rect or , Developme ntal En gi neeri ng 
Combust ion Engin eering Inc ., Oi l and Gas Group 

Jim served as a lin e of ficer in th e U.S. Naval Sub
mari ne Se rvi ce unti l 1961. He then participated in 
t he Ge mi ni and Apoll o Manned Space Programs in Pro
ject Engi neeri ng ro les at both Ae rojet General Cor
poratio n i n Sacrament o, Californ i a, an d Hamilton 
Standards Div i sion of Uni te d Air craft in Windsor 
Lock s, Co nnec t icut . 

In 1967 he j oin ed Lockheed Ocean Systems Divi sion 
in Sunny va le, Californi a, as a Pro ject Engineer for 
the deve l opment of t he One Atmos phere Subsea Pro
du ctio n System, and late r was Man ager of Business 
De velopme nt fo r est abl ish in g a co mmercial line to 
prov ide high-technology eng inee ri ng services to 
t he off sho re oi l and ga s mark et . 

Jim jo ined C-E Cre st Engine er ing, a su bsidiary of 
Combus tion Engineering, in Housto n, Texas, as Vice
Preside nt , Marketing and Sal es in 1978 . Crest also 
provided engin eering services to on and offshore oil 
an d gas product i on , and Jim wa s respon sible for the 
plan nin g a~d de ve l opm ent of expandi ng Crest's posi
tion i n t he i nt ernational market by establishing en
ginee ring an d sale s op eration s in Kuala Lumpur, Mal
aysia; Ma racaibo, Ve nezue la; and Calgary, Canada. In 
add itio n, he established a worl dw ide networ k of com
pan y registra tion s, agents and re pr esentatives to 
promote Crest's interna ti on al bu sine ss ac tivities in 
t he loca l mark et s. He wa s also i nstrume ntal in de
velop ing major join t ve nt ure an d con sortium arrange
ment s f or en teri ng into the expan de d engineering, 
pro cu rement , an d const ruction market for large turn
key construc ti on j obs. 

Jim trans ferred to Ve tco Of fs hore , Inc ., also a 
subsidi ary of Combus t ion Engineeri ng, where he under
t ook a specia l as signmen t fo r t he management of sev
eral key engineer i ng develo pment programs associated 
wi t h Vetco's subs ea oil and gas production systems. 
He i s curren tly Di rec tor of Development Engi neering 
f or Combusti on Engineer in g Inc. , Oil and Ga s Group, 
also locat ed in Hou st on. His dut i es include tech
nology trans fer and R & D program s wit hi n the Group 
companies ser vi ng t he of fs hore dri l ling and produc
ti on ; wel l head, connector , and va lv e; production 
processi ng ; controls; and gas pr ocessing markets. 

Jim' s wife, t he former Bonni e Jower s, wor ks at 
Zapata Corpor at i on , Ho us to n, Texas , in administra 
tion. They ha ve f i ve ch i ld re n. Jame s, Jr ., 24, 
lives and work s in Cuperti no, Ca lif ornia, i n audio
visual systems. Step hen , age 22, is a studen t at 
San Diego State University majoring i n engin ee rin g. 
Peter, 21, is a student at Pacif ic Lutheran Univer 
sity, Tacoma, Washing t on, majoring in busi ne ss ad 
ministratio n. Elizabeth, 19, is a studen t at t he 
University of Southern California , Los Ang ele s, in 
communications and internati onal rel ations ; and 
Sarah, 17, is a stude nt at Ki ngwood High School. 

Ca re er High li ghts : "To have been bl essed with good 
health, a loving wi fe, a f ine loving family, a 
challenging and i nteresti ng j ob , and t he rewards 
and blessing s th at go with al l of t he above." 
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JAMES W. BRUSO 

Insurance Agent 

Jim served a t our aboard the USS Tarawa ( CV S 40) 
as Ass istant Navigator and Signal Offic er f ollowin~ 

graduation, and before reporting t o Submarine 
School in January , 1958 . He then reported to the 
USS Chopper (SS 342), where he held sever al jobs , 
until commandeered by the USNA Super in ten dent 's 
Office in June, 1961 . He ret urned to sea dut y in 
July, 1963, aboard the USS Medregal (SS 480) , f irs t 
as Operations Officer and then as Navigator . 

A second visit to the Submarine School ca me i n 
May , 1966, this time as Director of Enlisted Tr ai n
ing. Jim th en served as First Lieutenant aboard 
the USS Saratoga (CVA 60) before completing hi s 
Navy career with two t ours in Alaska , as Co mm ande r 
i n Chief , Alaska St aff from Sep t ember, 196 9, until 
July, 1975, and t hen as the Lia ison Of f ice r to th e 
Comma nder , Alaskan Air Comm and, CINC PAC , unt il his 
retirement in July , 1976. 

Jim remained in Ala ska with the John Hancock Mu t ual 
Life Ins ura nce Compan y until Ju ly, 1980 , when he 
transferred to Sea tt le , Washington, ser vin g as 
agent and manager . He is marri ed t o Bi nni e L. 
Peterson of Me mp his , Tennessee, an d has raised 
se ve n childr en: James ,Jr. , Rob ert , Sco tt, Al an , 
Lara, Bra ndon, an d Benjamin. Benjamin was bo rn on 
March 11, 1981 , and Jim th rows out a ch allenge : 
does anyon e in the Class of 1956 have a you ng er 
child? 

THOMAS E. BRUYERE 

Captain, USN 

Tom re po rt ed to f light tr ai ni ng i n July, 1956 , and 
after being designa te d a Nav al Avia tor in Augu st , 
1957, reported to Gui ded Missil e Gr oup On e at 
Bar be rs Point, Hawa ii, where he fle w the FJ3 D, Fury, 
as a Regulus I Control Pilot and ma de one depl oy 
ment to the western Pa cific. His ne xt to ur of duty 
was i n Fighte r Squadron 193 flying the F3H Demon, 
where he deployed to t he western Pac ific i n USS Bon 
Homme Richard. 

Tom then taug ht at the Naval Re ser ve Of fic er Train
ing Corps Unit at Yale University. This was fo l 
lowed by training in the F4 Phantom II and t wo com 
bat cruises with Fighter Squadron 92 in USS En te r
prise, after which he reported to Figh ter Squad ron 
101 in Key West, Florida, as an Instructor Pil ot in 
th e Phantom. 

Tom retu rned to San Di ego and Bon Homme Richard as 
Aircra f t Handli ng Officer in early 196 9 and com
pleted two more deployments to the Vietn am area. 
After refresher training in the F-4, he repor t ed to 
Fighter Squadron 142 as Executive Of f icer and be
came Commanding Officer in May, 1972. Ag ain depl oy 
ed in USS Enterprise, he completed t wo more comb at 
cruises, whi~h made a total of six deployments to 
the Vietnam area in a period of just over seven 
years. 

Tom's next tour of du ty was at Ai r Test and Evalu a
tion Squadron 4, where he serv ed as Execu ti ve Offi 
cer for two years prior to re t urning t o Enterpr ise 
as Navigator in the fall of 1975. He then became 
the Commanding Officer of Navy Recruiting Distri ct 
New York in May, 1977, and spent fo ur very success
ful years re cruiting in the "Bi g Apple" area for 
the All Volunteer Navy. Since August of 1981, Tom 
has been attached to the Office of th e Chie f of 
Naval Operations on the staff of th e Naval In spe c
tor General. 

During Tom's 4200 flying hours, he has accumulated 
almost 800 carrier arrested landings and flown near
ly 380 combat missi on s. Decorations and medals in
clude the Distinguished Flying Cross, Bronze Star, 
Meritorious Service Medal, two individual and 21 
strike/flight Air Medals, three Navy Commendation 
Medals, the Navy Achievement Medal, t hr ee Navy Un it 
Commendations, three Me r itorious Uni t Commendations, 
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the Republ i c of Vietnam Na vy Distinguished Service 
Or der, Cross of Gallantry with Gold Star, and nu
merous campaign and service medals. Additionally, 
he was selected by the Naval Academy Association of 
New York as t he 1981 Man of the Year. 

Tom has t hr ee sons: Brett, Trent, and "T.J." 

Ca re er Hig hligh ts : "Having made four combBt de
pl oyments flying from USS Enterprise and never 
having serious damage done to my F-4 or to my wing
man's ai rplane. Anyone who went out on a flight 
with me, came back!!!---I felt very honored to have 
been se l ected "Man of the Year" by the Naval Academy 
Association of New York." 

RICHARD G. BRYANT 

Engineer, Phel ps Dodge Corporation 
Owner, Ajo Dairy Queen 

Dick 2t tn eded USAF flight training at Marana, Arizo
na, and Big Spring, Texas--but did not survive for
matio n flying. He graduate d No.1 in his navigator 
cla ss at Har l inge n, Texas, in August, 1958, and with 
his wi fe , the former Sue Hunter, went to Burtonwood 
RAF Sta t ion in England as a line navigator in WB-50 
air cr aft in a weather reconnaisance squadron. The 
sq uad r on was transferred to RAF Alconb~ry, then to 
RAF Mildenhall, and finally deactivated in April, 
1960. Reassigned to a C-130 squadron in Evreux AFB, 
France, Dick saw very active flying throughout Eur
ope , the Mid dl e East, and Africa, and participated 
in the Belgi an Congo Airlift beginning in August, 
1960. 

Returni ng to the U.S., Dick was assigned to AFIT at 
t he Un iversity of Arizona in September, 1961. He 
gr adu at ed with an M.S. in Aero/Mech and reported to 
the Space Systems Division, Los Angeles, in January, 
1964 , as Assistant Chief, Test Operations Division, 
Prime Pr ogram (SV-5 P Lifting Body Spacec ra ft) . 
Thi s was the world's first maneuvering re-entry 
sp acecraft (now in the Smithsonian); and was the 
foreru nner of the current space sh uttle. 

Dick left the Air Force and became a me mbe r of th e 
technical staff , Launch System Integration De pa rt 
ment, Hughe s Aircraft Co., in November, 1968. He 
rem ained active in a C-124 Reserve Squadron at 
March ArB, making numerous f l ights to Hawaii, Alas
ka, and Vietnam. Leaving Hughes in 1970 , he at t end
ed Mt . St. Mary' s College in Los Angeles t o qU al ify 
for a California secondary teaching credent ia l . He 
t hen taught math and science in the Los Angeles in
ne r city (Watts) and William S. Hart Junior High 
School until August , 1972, when he was divorced. 
Two children adopted in 1960 and 1961 i n Germany, 
Rober t and Kathy , remained with their mo t her . 

Dick signed on with Facilities Managemen t Corp. on 
Wake Islan d, working as operations dispatcher , po st 
master , real property superintendent, and Dire ctor 
of Administration unti l August, 1974. Additiona l 
duties included notar y public and U.S . Pas sp ort 
Agen t for Wak e Island. He brought Rob er t and Kathy 
for a month' s visi t to Wake and Hawaii ju st prior 
t o returning home in August, 1974. 

Ret urning to hi s home town of Ajo, Arizona, Dick be 
came manager of Malin Lew is Distributing Co. in Oc
t ober , 1974 , and marri ed hi s high school swe ethe art, 
Nancy, i n March , 1976 . He served as Dis t ri ct Com
mi ss i one r, Bo y Scouts , in 1976 and Preside nt of the 
Ajo Rot ary Club in 1977. Dick and Nan cy bo ught the 
Ajo Dair y Queen in 1980, and Dick t ook a job as an 
enginee r for Phelps-Dodge Co rporat i on in Dec ember, 
1980. He had also remained active in the reserves 
through the ye ars, and retir ed with the rank of 
LtC ol in June , 1981. Hi s las t assignment was USAF 
Lia is on Office r . 
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Dick and Nanc y have t hree grancdh ildren, al l ch i l 
dr en of Nancy's daug hter Suzann e, who l ive s in Ajo 
with he r husband Pete. Na ncy 's so n, Ro bert, is an 
optici an in No gales , Ar izo na. Dick' s daughter , 
Kat hy , i s a j unior at th e Un i vers ity of Ar izo na, 
and his son Ro ber t is on hi s own in California . 

"A jo is n't ex act l y on t he world' s major t horough 
fa res, but if any of yo u ever happen to f i nd i t , we 
li ve at 1158 W. Sny der Rd., and would be pl eased to 
see you. We ha ve boug ht a home and plan to set tle 
he re for a whi le , if t he price of copper will just 
come up a l i t t l e." 

CHARLES A. BUCHANAN 1 JR. 

Coun sel or , Fore ign Se rvice 
Dep ar tm en t of State 

After le aving t he Navy i n 1960 Buc k ret ur ned to grad
uat e school at Johns Hopkin s School of Advan ced In
t erna ti onal St udies (SAIS ) wi th the in ten ti on of en
t ering t he Foreign Service. Howeve r, upon grad ua 
t i on , bef or e bei ng accepted i nto t he Fore i gn Ser vice, 
he too k a jo b with t he Agenc y for In tern atio nal De
velo pmen t (AID) and wa s sen t to Arg ent in a for an as
signmen t . He lik ed t he work with t he foreig n ass is t 
ance pro gr am so much , he mad e it his spec i al ty with i n 
t he Foreign Se rv ice , and t hat's wh at 's be en keepi ng 
him bu sy. 

The Se rvice sent Bu ck to Ar gen ti na (als o Urug uay an d 
Par aguay) f rom 1963 to 1967; t o Per u f rom 1967 to 
1969 ; t o Braz il f rom 1969 to 1972; to Central Ameri 
ca (fi ve different cou nt ries ) from 1973 to 1975; and 
t o Por t ug al f rom 1976 t o t he present . He spent the 
interval fr om 1972 t o 1973 at MIT under a fellow shi p 
to ob tai n a MBA. 

Cr isti na (Buck's wi fe si nce 1967) and Buck hav e lov ed 
Por t ugal so much t hat he keeps asking for ex te nsi ons 
of his prese nt ass ignment (and t hey keep getti ng ap
proved). Maybe the St at e Departme nt wi ll pull th em 
out at t he end of '82 and se nd hi m bac k to Wa shingt on 
(ug h! ). The i r two ch il dren (Bru ce , 20, and Amy, 22 ) 
are stud yi ng in t he D. C. area. 

Career Highlig ht : "Hard to say--n othing very exci t ing 
comes t o mi nd --I supp ose sticki ng it out and recently 
bein g el ected t o the so-ca lle d "Sen io r Foreign Se r
vice" i s a sou rce of pri de to me." 
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JOHN EDWIN BUCKLEY 
Department Maneger , Systems 

Analysis and Design Departmen t 

C.A.C.l. , lnc.--Federa l 

Buck att ended the U.S. Na val Su ppl y Corps Schoo l 
for nine months after commi ssion i ng , then ser ved i n 
USS Saint Paul (CA-73) as Di sbur sing Office r and 
aboard USS Hanna (DE -449) as Sup ply Off icer dur ing 
the period 1957 t hrou gh 1959 , before repor ting as 
the Assistant to th e Supp l y Of fice r at t he Nava l 
Shipyard, Mare Island, in Jan uary, 1961. He lost 
his heart in San Fran cisc o t o Lorr ainne Di onne , 
mar ried in June, 1960 , and l ef t for a thr ee-yea r 
honeymoon in Hawaii i n January, 1961. 

The Buckleys departed Pe ar l i n Ja nuary, 1964, for 
SPCC Mechanicsburg, Pe nn sylvania, with number ona 
son , Patrick , in tow . Timot hy arri ved in Se ptember , 
1964. In March of 1966 , Buck l eft mot her wi th boy s 
and expecting and re por ted to SUPSH IP S, Bath, Mai ne , 
as a part of the nucleu s crew for a new cons truc 
tion ship, the USS Bidd le ( DL G-34). Kelly An n ar 
rived on the scene in Ma y and in Jun e we al l ma de 
it to Bath , where th e f am il y remained wh ile Biddle 
outfitted, deployed on Shakedown and un derwe nt PSA 
in and out of the Bost on Na va l Shi pya rd. Fi nal l y, 
everyone moved to Norfolk unt i l April , 1968 , and 
th en to the U.S. Nava l Postg raduate Sc ho ol in ~1on 

terey for a year. Th is tour yie lded Kevi n an d an 
M.S. in Business Ad mi nistr ation. 



Buck next reported to the staff of CINCLANTFLT in 
Norfolk until June of 1972. He subsequentl y at tend
ed the senior course at the Naval War College in 
Newport , Rhode Island, and then reported to the De
fense Electronics Supply Center in Dayton, Ohio , i n 
June of 1973. During this tour , he was selected 
for 06 and given three choices for next assignment-
Washington, Washington, or Washington . In June, 
1977, he was assigned as the Director, Produc ti on 
Division, Material Acquisition Directorate, in NA V
ELEX, until he retired in June, 1979. Since then, 
e~pl~y~d by C.A.C.I. , Inc.--Federal in the Rossl yn , 
VIrgInIa offices as Manager of the Systems Anal ysi s 
and Design Department, he has tried to make time 
for his hobbies of flying, boating , and fishing . 

Patrick is now a member of USNA Class of 1984; 
Timothy is a high school senior; and Kevin is in 
sixth grade . 

JAMES W. BUDDlE 


Vice President 

Th e Way ne Group Ltd. 


AFter graduation, Jim served in th e Air Force as a 

Meteorologist and later as an Aeria l Weather Recon

naissance Officer chasing ty ph oons in the Wes te rn 

Pac ific in a WB-50 (converted B-29). He resigned 

in 1960 while in Japan, retur ned t o the Un i ted . 

States, got married, and went to gra duate busin ess 

sc hoo l in Pittsburgh at the Graduate Schoo l of In

dust ri al Administration of Car neg ie Insti t ute of 

Tech nology (now Carnegie-Me l lo n Un iversity ). He 

received his M.S. in 1963. 


Jim joined McKinsey &Company, Manageme nt Consult 

an ts, in New York in June, 1963 , remai nin g three 

years, and then left to join t he International Di

vision of Corning Glass, where he hel d a nu mber of 

financia l and genera l management posts i n the U.S. 

and Europe. In 1970, while i n Bru sse l s, he l ef t 

Cornin g to join Levi Strauss as Di recto r of Fi nance 

and Administration--Europe. He was tr ansferred to 

San Francisco as International Controller , bu t re 

turned to Europe as Chairman and Managing Direc t or 

of Levi Strauss (UK), Ltd. 


In 197~ George joined USV International in Paris 

as their Vice President--Finance and Admi nistr atio n, 

later becoming Vice President--Business Devel opme nt . 

Following the better part of nine years in Europe, 

he returned to t he U.S. and a position wi t h Max Fac 

tor &Company as Senior Vice Pres i dent--Fi nance i n 

the International Division in Ap r il, 1977. Two 

years later he was promoted to Senior Vice President 

and Area Director with responsibility for Max Fac

tor's businesses in Europe, Canada, Hong Kon g, and 

Australia plus business development responsibil i t y 

for the People's Republic of Ch ina. He left Max 

Factor in July, 1981, to set up his own consulti ng 

practice; Georg e assists smal l and med ium sized 

companies in planning and financing thei r gro wth 

and, through his association with The Wayne Gr oup 

Ltd., Human Resource Consultants, is engaged in 

executive search and recruitment. 


In 1976 George divorced and remarri~d. His wife, 
Helen, is from London, England. They have a son, 
Nicholas, born December 30, 1978, who, he thi nk s, 
must be one of the youngest chi ld ren of a '56er. 
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"After man y years of workin g for large mu l ti 
national corporations and trave l ing and l iving 
allover the glob e, I am delighted to be ' doing 
my own thing ' an d enjoying l ife in Southern 
Cali fornia." 

Career Highlight: "Finally becoming a father at 
age 45." 

HOWARD FREDERICK BURDICK 1 JR. 

Captain, USN 

Howie stayed at USNA af te r gr aduation for duty as 
Ocean Saili ng In st ructor befo re reporting for a 
sea tour in USS Hailey (DO 556), visiting t he At 
lantic, Car ibbea n, Medite rr an ean, Red , and Arabian 
Seas . In 1958 he married Jane Knight Peavey of 
Stonington, Conn ecticut, and in 1959 re ported to 
the commissioning crew of Crui se r USS Providence 
(CLG-6). With the Providence he served in the At 
lantic , Caribbean , and t he ea stern and western 
Pac i fic, making Lie utenan t in the pr ocess. Daugh
ter Sus an wa s born in Bo ston, Massachus etts in 1960. 

In 1961 Howie became a st ude nt again at the Defense 
Intelligence School , Wa sh ing ton, D. C. , followed by 
Hebrew l anguage training i n 1962. He then report ed 
to the Amer ic an Embassy, Te l Aviv , as the Assi st ant 
Naval Attach e with reside nce i n Haifa. Son Joshu a 
~as born there in 1964 . 

In 1965 i t was back to sea, aboard the Cruiser USS 
Bo st on (CAG-1), dep l oying in the Atlan t ic , Mediter
ranean , Caribbean f and western Pacifi c (for comba t 
operation s in t he Gulf of Tonkin). Ho wie was pro 
moted to Lieutenan t Co mm and er , and in 1967 reported 
to Destroyer Forrest Royal (0 0-872) 8 S Executive 
Officer . Thi s was fol lowed i n 1969 by assignment 
to Staff, Comm ander i n Chief Pacific, in Logist i cs 
Plans and Operations. Here he was promoted t o 
Commander and awarded a Me ritoriou s Service Medal . 
He became Commanding Off icer of De stroye r USS 
De Haven (00-727) in 1971 , wi nn ing a Navy Commenda
tio n Medal before be ing ass igned briefly to the 
Staff , Mine Flotilla Three as a Special Assistant 
in the Pac if ic , and t hen reporting to Naval War 
College in 1973. 

following graduation , Howie we nt to the Office of 
CNo as Ant i -Submarine WArfare Intel ligence Officer 
and Surface Weapons Programs Coordinator. In 1974 
he was transferred to the Staff, Commander in Chief 
Atlantic and Atlantic Fleet as Deputy Assistant 
Chief of Staff for Intelligence , and was promoted 
to Captain. A1978 assignmen t as Executive Assist
ant to Deputy CINC At lantic and Atlantic Fleet , 
during which he won the Le gion of Merit , preceded 
two tours as Comm anding Officer , the first in 1980 
aboard the Cruiser USS HarryE . Ya rnell (CG-17) , 
and the second from 1981 until the present as 
Commander, Dest royer Squ ad ron 10, deploying in the 
Atlantic, Caribbe an , Mediterranean , and Indian 
Oceans. 

EDMUND BURKE 

Lawyer 

Af t er graduati on Ed served aboard USS Tole do (CA 
133 ) as deck div ision and later ass ist ant special 
we apon s off i cer until Jun e, 1959. Buddies on the 
Toledo were classmates Hal Lewis, Chan Medwedeff 
an d Bi ll Styl es . Ed's last year of active duty was 
spe nt as Exe cutive Of ficer of th e mine sweeper USS 
Lucid (MSSO 458). 
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Ed considers that his best sea duty was spent at 
special weapons school in Albuquerque , where h& en
countered a senior from the University of New Mexi
co named Martha Benge. The y were married in Long 
Beach in 1959, and this later resulted in Anna (18), 
Tom (16) and John (13). Anna is now a freshman at 
the University of California--Santa Barbara , and 
the boys are Hawaiian surfers, sailors, and some
time students. 

After thre& great years at Berkeley , where Ed re
ceived his LLB in June, 1963, the Burkes moved to 
Ven t ura, California, where Ed started practicing 
law in a 9-man firm. During the California days 
the Burkes would see Ed's old roommate Jim Johnson 
and wife June from time to time. After three years 
in Ventura, the temptation to live in Hawaii became 
overpowering, and Ed moved out during the summer of 
1966 , joining a large firm. In 1980 he was part of 
the formation of a new law firm known as Burke , Ash
ford, Sakai, McPheeters , Bordner &Gilardy. Ashford 
refers to Buck Ashford, US NA '57 . Currently the 
firm has 10 attorneys , and Ed specializes in civil 
litigation , principally defending doctors and hos
pitals in medical malpractice sui t s , admiralty and 
aviation. A few years ag o Ed's other roommate 
Charlie Chavarria and wife Becky ventured out to 
Ha wa ii and joined the Burkes for a nice reunion. 

"For the past couple of years I have been CO of 
Pook ela (132) , and would be happy to give a ride to 
any classmates coming this way." 

MATTISON A. BURT I JR. 

President, Raup Lumber &Construction Co. 

Matt spent the two years following graudation as 
Assistant Fire Control Officer and later Deck 
Lieutenant aboard USS Rochester. In 1958 he be
came Flag Lieuteriant, COMPHIBGROUP, and remained in 
this position until he resigned his commission in 
July, 1960. 

For the 22 years following, Matt lists ; four occupa
tions for himself: employee and, since 1965 , Pres
ident of Raup Lumber &Construction Company, Sha
mokin, Pennsylvania; Director of Pennsylvania Na
tional Bank &Trust Company and a member of the 
Bank Appraisal Committee, 1969 to present; Director , 
The Plumbing Outlet since 1981; and "gentleman farm
er." He is also heavily involved in community 
affairs, as is demonstrated by his activity in 
civic organizations . He was President and Director 
of the Shamokin Kiwannis Club (1969-1971), Chairman 
of th e Shamokin Building Codes Committee (1973) , 
Chairman of the Coal Township Building Codes Commit
tee (1974 -1979), Chairman of the Coal Township Plan
ning Commission (1977-1979), a member of the Coal 
Township Zoning Hearing Board (1978-1980), a member 
of the Finance Committee, Northumberland County Re 
publican Committee (1980-present), a member of the 
Shamokin Area Vo-Tech Advisory Board (1977-1980), 
Chairman of the Shamokin-Coal Township Wel fare Com
mittee (1969-1979), Director of the Shamokin Area 
Chamber of Commerce (1976-present), a mem ber of the 
Middle Atlan t ic Lumberman's Association Legisl at i ve 
Committee (1980-present), a life member of the USNA 
Alumni Association, and a member of Elks , Air Line 
Hinting Camp, Union County Sportsmen Association , 
Erdman Sportsmen Association, V.F .W. , and the Ea st 
End Fire Company. 

Matt and his wife , Rubyann, have two children: 
Victoria, age 20, and Mattison III , age 16. 

Career Highlight : Serving as Chairman of a volun
tary construction trade project to instpll a coro
nary care unit at Shamokin Hospital, at no labo r 
cost to the community (1976-1978). 
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WHITMORE SPENCER BUTTSI JR. 

' Commander, USN 

After graduation Slug attended the Navy Supply Co rps 
School for six months in At hens, Georgia. He then 
reported to ' a Navy icebr eaker, USS Burton Isl and 
(AGB-1), homeported in Seattle , and mad e one t rip to 
the Arctic. This was followed by a November , 1957, 
assignment to the USS Chevalier ( DDR-805) as Su ppl y 
Officer. Chevalier was homepor t ed i n San Deig o and 
made two deployments to WESTPAC . 

In Jul y, 1959, Slug reported to the Naval Air St a
t io n at Pen sacola , Flo rida, for a two-year tour . At 
Pens acol a he met an d married Sally Wilcox, wh o was 
from Chittenango, New Yor k. Sally was a third class 
radiom an attached t o NAS Pensacola communications 
an d a mem ber of the Navy Starflights, a trampoline 
team t hat traveled throughout the United States ac 
comp anying t he Blue Ang els flight demonstration 
team. Sal ly was the junior National trampo li ne 
champion in 1959. 

So n Spence r was born in March, 1961, and the th ree 
Bu ttses de parted for Yokosuka, Japan, in Oct ober , 
1961. Slug had a three-year tour at the Naval Sup
ply Depot in Yokosuka and the family lived in Nav y 
ho using th ere . In December, 1964, he came back to 
t he U.S. for a four-year tour of duty in Washington , 
D. C., at the Naval Supply Systems Command. Daugh 
te r Suza nne was born during this tour in 1965. Sl u£ 
then went t o the Nav al Postgraduate Schoo l , Monter
ey, Cal i fornia , f or 18 months and became a spec i al 
i st in Comp uter Syst ems Management. 

In January, 1970, Slug went to Norfolk , Virginia, 
for a four-yea r tour as Off icer-inwCharge of t he 
Fleet Mater i al Suppo rt Office , Norfolk Branch, sup
ervising personnel re sponsibl e f or comput er programs 
in suppo rt of the Navy ' s Sto ck Points wor ldwide . In 
November, 1973, he received orders to He adq uar t er s, 
U.S. European Co mmand , Stut tgar t , Germany . High 
light s of th at tou r wer e vac ati on t rips to Norw ay 
and Englan d. In 1976 he returned to CONU S for ano
ther Was hin gt on, D. C. t our at the Defen se Fu el Sup
ply Center, and i n July, 1979, he receiv ed orders 
to his present assignm en t as Exec ut ive Of fi cer , Navy 
Regional Data Au tom ation Cente r , Pe ns acola, Fl orida . 
NARDAC provides da t a processing ser vices t o all Com · 
mands i n th is ar ea of t he countr y, employs ove r 400 
personnel, an d has f ac i l ities i n Orlando , Florida; 
Corpus r. hristi , Tex as ; and Gr eat Lakes , Illinois . 

Sl ug and Sal l y bu i lt t wo homes theIr f irst year , ~ 

permanen t home an d a va ca tion beac h home at Pens a
cola Be ach, one of t he fine st beaches in t he wor ld. 
Sally wo rks as a volunteer fo r th e Pensacol a His 
t orical So cie ty, is active i n a women's bowling 
l eagu e, and keeps busy with her friend s and al l of 
he r househ old chores --hou se keepe r , gardener, chief 
cook, etc. Young Spe nce r i s a midshipman at USN A 
(c lass of 1983), majoring i n Oc ea n Engineer ing . 
Suz ann e is a student at Escambia High School (class 
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of 1983), an active member of the Anchor Club, and 
presently undecided on her college plans. The fami
ly cat , Cinder , is the center of attention at home , 
and all he does is eat and sleep. 

Slug plans to remain in the Navy t hrough 1983, 
retire in Pensacola , enjoy the good life t~ere and 
work at something else for a change. "I have my 
boat and shrimp troll ready to go and I recently 
bought a metal detector to use aSH recreational 
hobby in looking for reli cs in this historical area 
(which was discovered by the Spani sh in 1528). I 
may find that tr easur e yet that was mentioned in my 
1956 Lucky Bag biography. If no t , I still have the 
best treasures anyone could hope f or-~a wonderful 
wife and two great childr en." 

Caree r Highlight: "A Whitmore Spe nce r Butt s grad
uates f rom the Naval Academy ever y 27 years: 

Whitmo re Spencer Butts 1929 
Whitmore Spencer Butts, Jr . 1956 
Whitmore Spencer Butts , III 1983." 

WESTON H. BYNG 

Captain, USN 

Ham recently completed a tour as Co mm anding Off ice r, 
NAS Whidbey, and is now "batching it" with COMNAV 
AIRPAC Staff in San Dieg o. Wife Carol and daughte r 
Betsy, 16, are l iving on Whidbey to pursu e caree r 
and high school , res pect i vely . Son Robe rt , 22 , i s 
the Byng famil y's newest Ens ign. Sus an , 27 , works 
For a publisher in Sun Val ley, Idaho. 
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JAMES R. CANNON 

President 
Tripure Wa ter Incorporated 

Wi t h several classmates on hand, Jim married Alice 
Jeffers on at the ch apel just four days after gradu
ati on . Since that gl or iou s eve nt , Jim completed 22 
year s in t he Navy before his retirement in Septem
ber , 1978 . Hi s t our s of duty included USS Compton 
(DO 705) divi si on office r , USS Brandy (00 945) de
partment he ad, USS Utin a (AH 163) Commanding Offi
cer, USS DuPont (DO 941) Executive Of~icer, USS 
Shangri La (eVA 38) En gi ne er Officer, USS Mullinnix 
(D O 944) Commandi ng Officer, USS Saratoga (CV 60) 
En ginee r Office r, and Comm ander, Destroyer Squadron 
10. 

Shor e duty i nclu ded Pos t gr ad uate School at Monterey 
and a ye ar at t he Naval Wa r Col le ge. Jim taugh t 
en gi neeri ng and nav ig ation at the Un iversity of Vir
gini a in the NR OT C pr ogram, and re ceived hi s MS in 
In ter na tional Affair s from Ge org e Washington Univer
si ty . He helped est abl ish th e Propulsion Examining 
Boar d on CINC LANTFLT st af f as Dep ut y Senior Member. 
In ad dition to being ear ly se lected to Capt ain 
(1975) , Jim wa s award ed t wo Bron ze Sta r medals , two 
Meri tor ious Service Medal s, a Joint Services Commen
dation Medal , and a Na vy Commendat ion Medal . 

Jim , his wif e Al ice, an d the ir three childr en re
side in Virgi nia Beach, wh ere Jim manages a marine 
engi neeri ng f irm an d a bottle wa t er bus iness. 

ROBERT W. CANTRELL 

rit z-H ugh Pr ofess or and Chairman, 
Dep artment of Oto l aryng olog y 
--Head an d Ne ck Su rger y 

Bob res igned f rom USNA to study medicine i n January, 
1955. Aft er re ce i vi ng hi s M.D. from Geor ge Washing 
ton Univ er si ty i n 1960 and com pleting a surgical in
t er nship at the Ne w Yo rk Hospital-Cornell Medical 
Center , he re -ente red the Navy (Med i cal Corps) in 
1961. He spent t he next t hree yea rs as a Navy doc
tor att ach ed to the Thir d Mar i ne Division in Okina
wa , t he n return ed to the Nat io na l Naval Medical Cen 
t er , Bethe sda , wher e he t ook res i dency training in 
Otolar yng ol ogy --He ad an d Neck Surgery . In 1969 he 
arr i ved at t he Naval Regiona l Me di ca l Center, San 
Diego , wher e he became Chairman of the Depa rtment 
of Ot ol aryngolo gy i n 1970 , and rema ined in that po
sition un t il 1976 when he wa s recruited by the Uni 
versit y of Vir gin ia t o be co me the rit z-Hugh Profes
so r and Chairman , Department of Otolaryngology-
Head and Neck Surgery. 
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Along the way , Bob has become a member of more than 
30 national professional medical organizations, and 
he is an officer or member of the Board of Direc
to rs of seven, to include the 25-member American 
Board of Otolaryngology , the certifying body for 
the specialty. He is on the editorial board of 
five national medical journals and has authored 
more than 70 professional publications. 

Bob has a national reputation for the treatment he 
renders to patients with cancer of the head and 
neck and in addition is a nationally known expert 
on the physiological effects of noise on humans. 

For research work he performed at the ~aval Und er 
seas Center, San Diego, on the effects of noise on 
submarine crews , Bob received the coveted Harris 
P. Mosher Award in 1974. This award, which is 
highly competitive, is given annually for excel
lence in clinical research by the American Laryn
gological, Rhinological and Otological Society . 

In addition to his clinical and research respon
sibilities, Bob teaches medical students, and has 
nine resident physicians learning Otolaryngology 
--Head and Neck Surgery under his direction. He 
maintains his ties with the Navy as a Captain in 
the Naval Reserve, as the Medical School Liaison 
Off i cer at the University of Virginia, as Presi 
dent of the Blue Ridge Chapter of the Naval Re 
serve Association, and as a member of the Navy 
League. He was listed in Who's Who in the World 
in 1981 . 

Bob enjoys woodworking, bonsai growing , music, back 
packing, camping, canoeing, and fishing, and he 
rai se s cattle on his 85-acre farm located west of 
Charlottesville . 

Acommitted Christian, Bob is a member of the Order 
of St. Luke , on the Board of Directors of the Chris
t ian Aid Mission and the Advisory Board of the 
Christian Medical Foundation. 

Bob is most proud of his family. His lovely wife 
Lee is a professional artist and they have four 
children: Mark (24), Elizabeth (16), Victoria (14 ), 
and Robert W., Jr. (12). 

Care er Highlights: "Christian--husband--father-
physician and specialist, in that order." 

WALTER G. CARLSON 

Cap ta in , USN 

Upon graduation, Walt entered f l ight t ra i nin g at 
Pensacola , Florida, and Hutchinson, Kan sas . After 
receiving his wings in 1957, he comp l eted t he 
photographic reconnaissance cour se at Pensacola 
prior to hi s fi rst operational to ur with Heavy 
Photographic Squadron 61 in Guam fly i ng the RA -3 

A tour in elec t ron i c reconnais sance wi th Fl eet Ai r 
Re connaissance Squadron 1 took himto At sugi , 
Japa n; t hen, on sh ore duty, Walt ear ned a Bach
elor's degree in electronics and se rved as the 
El ec tronic Warfare Flight Tes t Bra nch Chie f at t he 
Pa cifi c Mi ssile Test Center, Pt . Mug u, Cal i fornia. 
Vario us staff billets in elec t ronic warf are fo l 
lowed at Whid bey Island, Washi ngt on; Alameda, 
California; and on Carrier Division Fi ve St aff in 
Sou t heast As i a. 
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Next Walt served with a NATO Staff in Northern 
Italy. During this period, he was knighted by the 
government of Italy for herioc action. The next 
eight years were spent as a project manager for 
electronic warfare systems with the Naval Air Sys
t ems Command. The current system under develop
ment is a common self-protection device for Navy, 
Ai r Force , and NATO aircraft . For his performance 
as a project manager , Walt was awarded the Manager 
of the Year (1977) medal from the Association of 
Old Crows, the electronic warfare professional 
society. 

Walt has been married since 1963 to the former 
Charlene Antos of Bemidji, Minnesota. fhey have 
two sons, Stephen (1968) and Christopher (1969). 

Most Notable Achievement: "Eight years in one 
assignment without moving." 

,
DAVID K. CARREl JR. 

Principal Analyst 
Atlantic Analysis Corporation 

David married Lynn Reeder in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
on June 16, 1956, and spent the next year and a balf 
as "B" and "F" Division officer on the USS Philip
pean Sea (cvS-47) . He qualified EOOW and OOD at 
flight ops, and in 1958 departed for Submarine Offi 
cer's School. During his subsequent tour as Com
municator and Torpedo Officer aboard USS Atule (SS 
403), daughter Cathy was born in Key West. In 1959, 
qualified in submarines, David attended Nuclear Pow
er School in the First Officer's Class at Mare Is
land, and in 1960 he was assigned to the nuclear 
power prototype at West Milton, New York. Al so in 
1960, daughter Debby was born in New Orleans. 

Nineteen sixty-one brought assignment to th e USS 
Patrick Henry (SSBN 599) (Gold) as Supply Officer, 
A Division, E &RC Division . During the next two 
years, David was involved in five deterrent patrols 
in the Atlantic, including the third SSBN patrol in 
history and the first overseas refit ever at Holy 
Loch, Scotland. David III was born in New London 
in 1962. 

David used his experience as new construction Gold 
crew Engineering Officer for the USS Tecumseh (SSBN 
628) at Electric Boat Division of General Dynamics. 
Tecumseh was the first SSBN in the Pacific with 
Polaris A-3 mtssiles when it passed t hrough the 
Panama Canal in November , 1964 , and made two dete r 
rent patrols in the Pacific from Guam. Da vid then 
spent 1966-1968 at OPNAV OP-31 as Assistant for In
telligence and Operations, and in 1968 became Exe 
cutive Officer of USS Puffer (SSN 652) during con
struction at Ingalls Shipbuilding, Pascagoula, Mis
sissippi and the shakedown . Puffer sailed to Pea rl 
Harbor, and made the first proof firings of the MK 
48 torpedo in Carr Inlet , Was hingt on. 

David's first command came in 1971 with the shake
down ops fo r USS Tecumseh (SSBN 628) (Gold) , i nclud
ing the launch of a Poseidon missile off Cape Cana

- veral, Florida. Six deterr ent patrols fr om Holy 
Loch, Scotland, followed, includ i ng an operat i onal 
test of four Poseidon C-3 miss i les fired fr om t he 
open ocean in the Atlantic. He then as sumed a 
staff position in 1975 with Strategic Operat io ns 
Branch of CINCLANT, with responsibilities for sub
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marine-launched ballistic missile targeting and com
mand and control and communications of the Atlantic 
SSBN force. His final assignment was as CINCLANT 
representative to the Director of Strategic Target 
Planning at CINCSAC HQ, Offutt AFB, Nebraska, coor
dinating CINClANT policy with DSTP, and as CINCSAC 
and USCINCEUR rep at the Joint Strategic Target 
Planning Staff . 

David retired as a Captain in July , 1979, and ac
ce~ted a position as principal analyst with Atlan
tic Analysis Corporation in Norfolk, Virginia. He 
conducted the analysis of the new Navy VLAD Sono
bury, and is presently analyzing and ypgrading U.S. 
SSBN security in coordination with COMSUBLANT staff 
in Norfolk. David is a member of the Kiwanis Club 
of suburban Norfolk . 

Career Highlight: "Command of USS Tecumseh (SSBN 
628) (Gold) for 43 months , completing six success
ful two-month deterrent patrols by meeting all 
oparational commitments." 

STANLEY GUY CATOLA 


Rear Admiral, USN 

Upon commissioning in 1956, Stan was assigned to 
the USS Southerland (DDR 743), where he served as 
Fire Control Officer, First Lieutenant, and then 
Gunnery Officer during two six-month WESTPAC de
ployments and an overhaul. It was during this tou r 
that he met Helen Ivancic in San Diego; upon com
pletion of the tour, Stan and Helen were married 
and left for Submarine School. He was assigned to 
the USS Bluegill (SSK 242) in Pearl Harbor for his 
first submarine tour , one of three ' 56-ers on Blue
gill at that time--Herb Schick and Bob Jaeger were 
also on board. Bluegill deployed to WESTPAC for 
seven months, and it was during this deployment 
that Stan had the experience of being submerged at 
the epi-center of a major earthquake, an experien ce 
he would not like to repeat. 

Bl ueg ill and Pearl Harbor were too good to last; 
after only fifteen months, Admiral Rickov er called 
Stan back for nuclear power training . Six mo nths 
of nuclear power school at Mare Island was followed 
by six months of prototype training at West Mi l t on , 
New York. His first nuclear submarine ass i gnment 
was the USS Triton (SSN 586), the world's first 
dual reactor plant ship. When he arrived on Triton, 
St an fo und another classmate t here, Jim Vanmeter. 
Stan had a long tour on Triton-~three and a half 
years , including two deployments and a 20-month 
overhaul. He served in the engineering department , 
t hen became t he ships Weapons Officer, and also 
qu alified for engineer officer of a nuclear powered 
sh i p. 

Stan re ported aboard the USS Andre w Jackson (SSBN 
619-Gd l d) as Engineer Officer in 1964 and completed, 
five strategic deterrent patrols in two and one 
half years on board. During this-tour , he quali
fied for command submarines. In 1967 he was as sign 
ed as the first Executive Officer of the USS Tautog 
(SSN 63 9), which was being built in Pascagoula, Mi s
sissippi. Upon commissioning, Tautog was assigne~ 
to the Pacific Fleet in Pearl Harbor, completed a 
very successful deployment in 1969, and was awa rde d 
the Navy Unit Commendation. Stan was awarded the 
Navy Commendation Medal fo r this tour . 



After six months of PCO courses at Dam Nick , Vir
ginia, Mare Island, California, Pearl Harbor , and 
Admiral Rickover's office in Washington, D. C. , 
Stan's first command, the USS Andrew Jackson (S SBN 
619-Blue), came in 1970. This was a highly success
ful two and one half year command tour during which 
five strategic deterrent patrols were completed and 
Andrew Jackson was awarded the Providence Plant a
tions Council of the Navy League award as the mo st 
outstanding SSBN of 1971-72 and the Meritorious 
Unit Commendation . 

Stan's second command was the USS Henry L. Stimson 
(SSBN 655-Gold), 1972-1974. He picked the ship up 
in Newport News as it completed Poseidon conversion. 
Under his command it underwent shakedown operations 
and one strategic deterrent patrol. He was awarded 
the Meritorious Service Medal for this tour . 

Stan was promoted to Captain in June , 1974 , and as 
signed to the Nuclear Propulsion Examining Board 
(NPEB) of CINCLANTFLT. He became the Senior membe r 
of the NPEB in 1975, conducting exams of all nuc lear 
powered ships in the Atlantic Fleet, including the 
first exam of the USS Nimitz. 

In 1976, Stan was assinged to Command of Submarine 
Squadron 14 in Holy Lock, Scotland, where for t wo 
and a half years he cemented US/UK relations and 
kept his ten SSBN's making strategic deterre nt pa
trols. This was a most successful tour during wh ich, 
among other notable achievements , he staged the 
search and recovery of the Phoenix missile lost f rom 
the USS Kennedy off the northern coast of Scotland. 
Stan was selected for Flag Rank during this to ur , 
the first '56-er to be selected to Rear Admiral . 
COMSUBRON 14 received the Meritorious Unit Ci tat i on 
under Stan's command, and Stan was awarded the Le
gion of Merit . 

Stna's first real tour of shore duty came as a 
flag officer . He was assigned to the Naval Sea Sy s
tems Command as the Deputy Commander for Fl eet Sup
port and later as the Principal Ueputy Commander for 
Logistics (NAVSEA-04). Stan was awarded his third 
Legion of Merit for his contributions during this 
tour. At this writing,Stan is the Trident System 
Project Manager (PM-2) in the Naval Material Com
mand. Stan and Helen live in Crystal Towers , Ar
lington, Virginia, with their son Steven, who was 
born September 23, 1970, while Stan wa$ in his f ir st 
command. 

ROBERT S. CECIL 

Vic e Presid en t , Marke ting 
Mot orol a 

Bob wa s commis sioned in to the Ai r Force , and 
fr om 1956-1960 as an f - IOO pilot with assign
ment s t o George AFB, Spain, an d Japan. After 
resi gn i ng in Septembe r , 1960, he entered Har
vard Bus ine ss Sc hool for grad uate work, re 
ce i ving hi s Mas ter 's in 1962 i n Fin an ce. 

Bob joine d Teledyne in 1963 , but moved to IBM 
Corporat i on i n 1964. He served in sales and 
marke t ing managemen t with IBM t hrough 1977, 
lea ving to join Moto ro l a in 1978. 

Bob and Loui se Ce ci l were marrie d on Nov~mber 30 , 
1963, and have t wo sons, Sco t t (Augus t 30, 1967) 
an d James (June 20, 1969) . 
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CARLOS M. CHARNECO~ JR. 

Chief Eng inee r, COl Marine Co. 
Wash i ngton , D. C. 

After aradua tio n Chu ck was married t o Jane Elizabeth 
Clop to~ on Jul y 28, 1956, in Washington, D. C. , and 
repor ted for three years' duty on USS Shields (00
596) homeported in S~n Diego , California. Billet s 
inc luded Dama ge Cont ro l As sis tant and Engineering 
Officer , and he qualified as 000 underway. 

Selec ted for Postgraduate Sc hool , Chuck th en spent 
three year s (1959-1962) at MIT earning an.M . S. i n 
Naval Arch i t ectu re and Mari ne Enginee ring an d t he 
de gree of Naval Engineer . Upo n gr adua tion , he ~as 
ordered to Long Beach Naval Shipyard, wher e he serv 
ed i n bil le ts of Shi p's Superintendent , Docking Of 
fi cer , and Ass is tant Planning and Estimating Super
in tend ent for des tro yer and cruise r over haul s. 
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Duri ng t he period 1965-1968 , Chuck served as In spec
to r and Qu al i ty Ass urance Officer at the Bay City , 
Michigan , Office of the Supervisor of Shipbui ldi ng 

. durin g co nst ruction of DE-1040 class and DDG-2 cla ss 
des t royers. He was ordered to Washington, D. C., 
i n 1968 and spent the remainde r of his career in 
the Was hi ngton area . Du ring 1968-1970 he served i n 
Defense Contracts Ad min i stration Services as Dep uty 
Director fo r Quality Ass ur an ce, Engineering a n~ 

Pl ans an d Pr ograms Di vision . The Join t Ser vi ce s 
Commend at ion Medal was awarded during this tour . 
From 1970 to 1973 he worked at Headquarters, Nava l 
Ma te r ial Comm and , as Depu t y Director of Engin eering 
L6gistic s an d Integrated Logi ~ tics Support Div is i ons . 
The next fou r years found Chuck in the Nav al Shi p 
En gine er i ng Ce nter as Sh ip Design Manager for DDG 
( AEG IS) Destr oyer , CSGN , Nuclear Strik e Crui se r , 
and con ver sion of CGN -9 to Nucl ear St rik e Cruise r, 
plus misc el l aneo us crui se r and destroye r st ud ies. 
From 1977 to 1979 he was as signed t o the Naval Ship 
Engineering Center as Hu l l Division Directo r , earn 
ing a Meritoriou s Se rvice Medal , and from 197 9 t o 
1981 he served as De put y Eng ineering Off icer and 
later Engine er ing Of f i cer in the Mil it ar y Se al i f t 
Command. 

Chuck retired on Jun e 1, 1981 , and i s currently em 

ployed by t he CDI Ma rine Company as Chief Engi nee r. 

for their ne wl y- op ened Wash i ngton, D. C., of fi ce. 

Chuck and Jane's fam i l y comprises four chil dren: 

Andrew, born July 30, 1957; Cat herin e, bo rn Sep

tember 5, 1958 ; Maureen , born Februar y 12, 1960; 

and Ellen, born Augus t 26, 1962. 




DAVID P. CHARTRAND 

Spec i alist Enginee r 
The Boei ng Compa ny 

Dave marr i ed Gin a in 1956 and to ok off for USAF 
pilot trai ning. Af t er complet i ng t raini ng i n 1958, 
he served as a pi lot , becomi ng an Aircraf t Command 
er in T-29 tr ansports at Math er AFB, Cali forni a, be
f ore resigni ng his commi ssi on in 1960. He t hen ac
cepted a posi t i on wi th The Bo eing Com pany, Seat tle, 
Washingto n. Be gi nning as a Field Se~vi ce Eng ineer 
(5 years), he prog re ssed t o Co nt rac t Administration 
Supervisor (2 ye ars) and th en Custome r Engi neer (2 
years). 

Following a di vorce i n 1967 , Dave to ok cu stody of 
his two chi ld re n, Sa bra (born May 24, 1961) and 
David, Jr . (born Nov em ber 14, 1963). He was remar
ried to Lauri e i n 1969, and one stepson was added 
to the family. 

When he was lai d off by Boein g in 1970, Dave entered 
Law Sc hool at the Univer si ty of San t a Clara, Cali
forni a. He graduated wi t h a Juri s Doctor in 1974. 
Betwe en 1974 and 1980, he worked i n the construction 
business as a fi eld engi ne er and co ntr act adminis~ 

tr at or unt il sk yr ocket i ng in t erest rates forced the 
business i nto exti nction. Also dur ing this period, 
Dave went t hro ug h a second divorce and remarriage. 
Along with Jane t , he ga ined two more stepchildren. 

Dave was re hired by Boeing in 1980 as a Maintenance 
and Ground Ope ra tions Systems Eng i neer for 707, 727, 
and 737 aircr af t . "(May pu rsue law career at later 
date wh en no l onger i n need of mon ey--hal )" 

Career Hig hlig ht: "Surv i vall" 

SCOIT lALBERT CHESTER 

Dire ctor of Shi p Management 
Amer ic an Mari ne Industries Inc. 

Scott used his 60 days post-graduation vacation to 
put 6000 mile s on a car , spend all hi s mon ey, usher 
at t hr ee cl assmates' weddin gs, and hav e a great time. 
He was read y t o go to wor k when he report ed to USS 
Fremo nt (AP A-44 ) i n Charles t on Naval Sh ipyard in 
Augus t , 1956 . Here he developed hi s life-long ave r 
sion to martini s (a fter 13 of t hem in one evening), 
and had his fi rst ca se of Asian Flu while navigating 
Fremon t f rom Pirae us to Cr ete. 

Scott gave up the "ga tor navy" life to go t o sub 
school, where he roomed in a "snak e ran ch" with Bob 
Harris an d Ed Co vey. Like many other s , th ey inc ur
red t he wra th of the aut horitie s from January, 1958, 
to June, 1958, by par tying instead 0f st udying. 
Assig ne d to USS Cut las s (SS -478 ) in June, 1958, 
Scott fo llowed the usu al pattern for junior submar
in e off icer s, spending si x months eac h as Fi rst 
Lieutenant, Communicator, Suppl y Officer, and As
sis t ant Engi neer . Alth ough invalu ab le experi ence 
for le arni ng t he ins and out s of al l departments, 
Scott de plore d being alw ays i n a new jo b wi t h t oo 
much to learn and too litt le time in whi ch t o do it. 
At one point, "Hoyle Mi l ler and I were turnin g over 
th e supply job on the way to th e usual Med deplo y
me nt. I got all t h3 torpedoes ready while Ho yle 
counted can s of food. Unfortunatel y, we got deploy 
ed (further) to Kar achi, India, for a SEATO Exer
cise, and all we had to eat on the 30-da y return 
through t he Suez Canal t o Gibr altar was 500 cases 
of C-rations tha t Ho yl e had scrounged in Karachi. 
World War II beef stew-was the menu for breakfa st, 
lu nch, and di nner for the la st five days before 
Gibraltar. Ho yle's reputation as a pur veyor of 
culinary delig ht s was dest ro yed." 

Assign ed as Engineer to USS Barbel (SS-580 ), Sco tt 
reli ev ed Ken O'Dwyer on the ne we st diesel submarine 
the Navy had in 1960. Here he found that even sub
ma rine in te rior s can be wet - -when a five-i nc h cool
ing wa te r lin e pu ll ed apart at a depth greater than 
400 feet. 

Scott married Frances Matlock on March 30, 1961, and 
went to Postgraduate School, where fr om Jul y, 1961, 
to May, 1964, he studied phy sic s , went sight seeing 
with his new wif e, and studied more ph ys ic s . He, 
qu ali fi ed fo r M.S. degrees in ph ysics and E.E. in 
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spi t e of spendi ng a few hours wal kin g son ~cott 

(bor n in 1962) th roug h "the colic." 

Drafted for nucle ar po we r train ing i n 1963, he fin
ished sc hool in a rus h and went to a year of train
i ng in t he Ri ck over progr am. Da ughter Fran ce s was 
born in Vallejo i n 1964. Rep ort ing to US S Scorpion 
(SSN-588 ) as Naviga tor , Sc ot t ser ved wi t h Connie 
Stevenso n (Ops) and Jack Apple (En gineer ) . Wi th that 
much t ale nt on board, t he Scorpion deployed almost 
co ntin uo usl y t o every corne r of t he Atl antic theater. 
Reass i gned aft er 18 months to CI NCL ANT st aff in a 
Pol ar is Operations job, he devised weapons testing 
exerc ise s and led rel i abili ty ana l yses for the J.C.S. 
"Fa ced with the va rying problems of Polar i s usa ge, I 
de vised the most effe cti ve ta ct ic of al l: don't 
shoot. This stra t egy so impressed t he Air Force min
utema n fo rce t ha t t hey immed i atel y ad opted a similar 
tactic. " 

In 1968 Scot t reported t o USS Von Steuben (SSBN-632) 
as Execu t ive Of fi cer, Blue crew, homeported in scenic 
Charleston, S.C ., wi t h Polar i s pa t rols out of Rota, 
Sp ai n. "I can 't say t hat Rota was scenic because I 
saw i t maybe t hree times during my four refit periods 
there." Scot t was t hen assigned as Executive Officer 
tor US S Si mon Bo li var , Gol d Crew, for a year before 
the planned shipy ard overhaul. Convinced thereby 
that t he uneventfu l life was not for him, he proceed
ed to deluge t he Submarine Detail Of ficer with re
quests for a Fast Attack command. In August, 1970, 
he sta rted "Ch ar m School" for Admir al Rickover, and 
foun d that everything that is said about it is prob
ably not exaggerated. No ch allenge that he faced 
durin g his subsequent comm and of Pollack (four years 
and seven mo nths ) ever approached in intensity the 
pres su re he felt he was subjected to here. "There is 
something to be said for a system that can prepare 
you so well, psychologically, for the stresses of 
the job! " 

When he took command of USS Pollack (SSN-603) in 
Rota in April, 1971, Scott found th at the old bro
mide "Th e ship refl ects the captain's personality" 
was too true. After some dramatic changes in Pol
lack's personality during t he summer of 1971 he de
ployed very successfully in the fall-winter of 1971 
and th e spring of 1972. Pollack entered Charleston 
Naval Shi py ard i n May, 1972, for a planned 24-month 
refuelin g ove rha ul , completed 33 months and much 
agony la t er. Sh i ft to PacFl ee t , shakedown, prepara-

I tion for reactor saf eguards exam i nat ion,and prepara
: tion f or dep loyme nt followed. When Scott left, the 
' crew had turn ed ov er t hree times and he was the long
time cr ew memb er on board. 

Assigned to Sublant Staff as Training Officer, Scott 
found the training community to be a dedicated one 
"without whom all of our hotshot skippers would no t 
be hotshots." Scott, now divorced, was selected for 
Captain, but decided against accepting the appoin t 
ment in favor of raising his children, and retir ed 
on January 31, 1977 . An extensive job search tu rn ed 
up a job at Burns and Roe of Oradell, New Jersey, 
on the Clinch River Breeder Reactor Plant . Sco t t 
headed up the steam plant design effort, direct ing 
the activities of 21 mechanical engineers. At t his 
t ime he took the professional engineer's exam and 
became licensed as a P.E . The accident at Three 
Mile Island and subsequent performance of the Nu
clear Regulatory Commission convinced him that 
the nuclear industry has not sold itself in this 
country, regardless of the absolutely overpowering 
need for the industry, and he decided to change 
careers. 

Starting at Macy's Herald Square Store in Apr i l , 
1979 , in engineering planning, he was advanced to 
Bui lding Manager of this, the largest store in the 
wor ld. "Running that old building must be like 
being the skipper of an aircraft carrier. You keep 
th e platform going while the main deck is a three
ring circus. I've never had ~o much fun in a re
sponsible job." 
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Scott's cur rent job as came abo ut when hi s bro t her 
needed supp ort managing a gr oup of 12 car go ship s 
owned by hi s company that regu larly ply the Car ib
bean basi n in trade . Scott joined American Mar i ne 
Opera t i ons i n Ap ri l, 1981, and has since been promo
ted to Vi ce Pr es id ent of Marine Opera tio ns, bas ed 
i~ Miami, Fl orida. Both of Scott' s children ar e i n 
college; son Sc ot t i s attending Miami-D ade Jun ior 
College studying engineering, and da ug hte r Fr ance s 
is atten di ng th e Univer sity of South Caro li na study
ing bi ol og y. 

Career Hi gh ligh t: "Comma nded USS Pollack (S SN-603) 
for fo ur and a half years throu gh deploy me nts , ship 
yard over ha ul , and cha ng e from LANTFLT t o PA CF LT, 
and remai ned sane." 

GEORGE G. CLARK 

Vending/Food Se rvi ce Mana ge ment 
and Operati ons Mana ge r 
Ke ntucki an a Food Service 

During summe r le ave, 1956, Ge orge became a vol un
teer counsel or for t he Herald Tr i bune Fresh Ai r 
Fun d, winn ing promotion t o Vi l l ag e Leader wi thin 
30 da ys. Hi s ta sk : i nspir e and mo t ivate kids off 
the stree t s (he sti l l has a few scars ) . He th en 
proceeded t o Pens ac ola to begi n f l ight trai ning. 
He served one and a half years as f li gh t i nstru c
tor in T2 8 and T2V ai rc raft , basic and radio in
struments, at NA S Memphis , be fo re tra veli ng to 
Oceana, Virginia, in No vem ber, 1959. From here he 
made three back to bac k crui ses t o t he Medi terranean 
on USS Inde pen dence (tripl e Cen tu r ian plu s on these 
three cr uises), comp il i ng 1500-pl us ho urs in A4 
series aircraft. 

In Fe br uary , 1963, George re por ted to USN Test Pilot 
School. He was assi gn ed on gr aduat io n t o Car rier 
Suit ab ility Branch of the Flight Tes t Div i sion as 
Primary Project Test Pil ot for the new, now no nexist 
ant RA5C. He pe rfo rmed single engine, APC, high 
sink and minimum end ai rspeed t es ti ng, both as hore 
and afloat. He al so perform ed i ni t ial car ri er suit 
te sts on TA4 ai rc ra ft at Palmdale , Cal ifor ni a, and 
limited te s t i ng of t he F4 aircraf t i n i t s in f ancy. 
James Flatley was a fe llow-worke r . 

Being the veteran RA-5C pil ot with in exce ss of 250 
hour s in this aircraft , George then attempted vain
ly to get back into the A4 program. Instead he was 
assi gned in Mar ch, 1966, to RVAH-3 (RAG) at Sanf ord, 
Florida. Fol l owi ng a short refre sher course in sur
vival (in the RA5C) he was assigned to RV AH-7, where 
he served wi th the USS Enterprise in the Sopth Chin a 
Sea , winni ng a Di stingui shed Flying Cro ss , Air Medal, 
and othe r decoration s . In 1968 and 1969, he deploy
ed on USS Indy for a Mediterranean crui se. 

In Februar y, 1969, George was assigned to RVAH-3 
as an ins tructor, aw aiting di scharge. On Ma y 8, 
1969 , his DC -3 air plane crashed. George survived 
the cra sh and a ch icken flight in Ju ly , 1969, and 
was di scha rg ed in Aug ust. 

In October, 1969, Goerge found emplo yment with ARA 
Food Ser vice Sales in Cincinna t i, Ohio, in th e area 
of vending/Food Service Management. He ha s re main
ed in thi s fie l d, moving to Canteen Corporati on, 
Loui sville, Kentucky from February, 1972, to Aug ust, 
1975, and in September, 1975, becoming Rout e Ser vice 
and Operations Manager for Kentuckiana Food Service 
Sales. 

From January, 1970, until Sept ember, 1972, George 
maintained a reserve commi ssion, aff i liated with NAF 
Detroit, Mt. Clemmons, Michigan. As a Lt. Command er, 
he commuted from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Michigan 
monthly for dril ls . In June, 1972, he wen t into 
non-pay statu s ; for thi s rea son, and du e to a pr e
viou s move another 90 min ut es down the road, he 
terminated his affiliation with the re serve s . "In 
February of 1974, I received an out-of-t he-bl ue 
phone call from a fellow who id entified himself as 
a Nav y/MC radio operator. He wa s in poss es sion of 
a 'Z' gram stating I had been selected for promotion 
to Commander effective 8/73. I told him he was 
crazy but thanked him and reque sted a copy. Lo and 
behold it was true. I crawled on my hands and kn ees 
to th e local surface res erve center and begged for 
affiliation." 

George was as signed t o th e NR Group Command f rom 
April, 1974, to October, 1974 as Project Director, 
in non-pay status. In Novemb er, 1974, a new uni t 
was formed, now known as COMSIXFLTDET 109. Yep, i t 
had a spot for a 1300 Commander in pay. Georg e 
served as Operation s Officer and Executive Offic er 
through December, 1979. Highlight s of t his to ur 
included two ACDOTRA period s with the 6th Fleet 
Staff. He spent summer of 1976 aboard the USS lit 
tle Rock, and participated in t he evac uation of 
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Lebanon. The fall of 1979 found him aboard USS Al
ba ny f or two weeks with Chief of Staff Skip fur
lon g and ship Commanding Officer Rod flannery . 

In January , 1980, George was selected for promotion 
to Cap tain , effective in June, 1980, and is currently 
on his second year as CO of VTU 0909. "In case you 
don' t know what VTU stands for , that's Voluntee r 
Tra i ning Unit (non pay). It's a real challenge at 
te mpting to motivate these fellows as well as more 
se ni or captains who are shooting only for 30 year s 
and retirement . My first year of command and an 
annu al 'ADMAT' produced the following comment: 
' Best VTU in the Readiness Command.'" 

Car ee r Highlights: "CurreDt 'crop ' of children were 
raised Catholic and attended St . James School. As 
a Prot es tant, I was elected President of the PTA 
which resulted in the most successful year (finan
cia l ly ) this PT A haa-h~ince its existance. Se
condl y--as a salesman for Canteen, made Million 
Dolla r Sales Club; Proposal of the Year, and Sale s
man of t he Year (1974)." 

JAMES M. CLARK 

Own er, Tugboat Realty 
Presid ent , Harbortown Realty 

Jim grad uated on June 1, 1956, and was mar ried to 
Suzy, t he former Suzanne Gunn of Ashland, Ohio , t he 
ve ry ne xt day i n St. Andrew's Chape l at t he Aca demy 
--r ig ht next door to John Paul Jone s. He and Suzy 
enjoyed a leisurel y summer together travelli ng ove r 
a goodly portion of the Continental U.S. before com
ing t o rest in Long Beach, California, where Jim' s 
fi rst shi p, the Worcester (CL-144) was homeport ed. 

Upon reporting aboard, Jim wa s assigned to the En
gi neering Department, where he progressed fr om As
si st ant Bbiler Officer to Main Propul sion Assist ant 
du ri ng the two years he was aboard. fred Ad ams of 
Cla ss of '56 was also a shipmate in the Gunn ery De
partmen t at that time. When we put the ship nut of 
commi ssion in '58, she had 43 differ ent "E's" of 
va riou s types--a possible record. 

As a sligh t ly wet-behind-the-ear s jaygee, Jim was 
the fir st mem be r of the class t o be se nt to Surface 
Nucl ear Power School in Idaho, wh ere he had duty un
der instruction and participa t ed in th e first dua l 
reactor ope ration in history. Up on com ple t i on of 
hi s tour at Jackrabbit U. , he was ord er ed to the 
Murra y (DDE-576) in Nor folk, as Operatio ns Off i cer . 
The Murray chased su bmari ne s as a part of Task Force 
Alpha for the better par t of 1960-1961, cruised to 
Richmond, Virginia, once and up t he St. Lawrence to 
Quebec twic e. Of course, the y wo ul d not ad mit to 
having been at the Bay of Pig s , bu t if t he y had, 
there migh t have be en some in t er est ing sto rie s 
about the rehearsa l for the mo dus operan di for t he 
Vi etnam f racas to recount. ----- 

Having just construc t ed a hou se i n Vir gi nia Beach , 
th e then Lie ut enant Clar k was naturally thrilled to 
be ord ered to Postgraduate Sc hool in Mon ter ey in 
ear ly 1962 for a cou ple of yea rs i n t he Ordnance En 
gi nee ring cur riculum , th us gai ni ng another B.S., 
th i s time in El ectr i cal En gi neer i ng. Suzy now knew 
he was quali f ied to turn on a l ig ht . Th e Cla rks 
reall y enjo yed th at tour! Two convertibles and 
Suzy could make Uni on Sq uar e i n Sa n Francisco i n 
45 mi nu t es. Don' t ask ho w, fo l ks, t hem days are 
gone for ever--but she di d it i n th e slo wer car! 

Summer of 1964 bro ugh t a pass th roug h Nuc lear 
Weapons Schoo l an d a rea ssig nment as th e Missile Of 
fi cer of th e Bainbri dge (CGN-25) , wh ere Ji m fleeted 
up t o Weapon s Officer by Ch ri stma s. At about that 
t ime, t he shi p' s doctor diag nose d a couple of di s
eases in Jim for which ther e was no cure . Pla ying 
hardball, he continued at hi s tas ks to see how 
t hi ngs develope d. Do n't know wh y, but everything 
cl eare d up eventu ally an d t hat rascal is t he heal t h
i est guy on t he block and st ill with us. The ye ar 
1965 sa ~ Ji m's fi rst of t wo deplo yments to Vietn am 
on Bai nbridge and promoti on to Lie ut ena nt Comm and er . 
Jim and Suzy wer e barel y abl e to shake hands during 
his t our on th at ship , but he did l eave wi th orders 
t o NAVORD and Bainbridg e ODD Quali fi cat ion Card #1 
in earl y 1967 . 

Jim and Suzy reall y enjo ye d the tour in Washington, 
being on e of two NAVORD officers ac tually to live in 
D. C. All the attrac t ion s and amenit i es of ou r 
nation' s ca pital were en j oy ed t o t he f ullest, wh ile 
Ji m saw t o the health of th e Te rr ier Fire Control 
Sy stem. 

The firs t day of 1970 saw the Cla rk s headed for Cali
forni a aga i n, this time so tha t Jim could take over 
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the Combat Systems Department at the Naval Ship Wea~ 

pons Systems Engineering Station (NSWSES), Port Huen
eme. They located a nice little place on the water 
in Ventura, where they still live 12 years later. 
While at NSWSES, Jim became the officer with the 
third longest tenure, serving six and a half years 
before his retirement in the summer of 1976. He 
headed three departme nts, i ncludi ng the largest. 

Since retirem en t fro m the Navy, Jim has been busy in 
other fields. He entered the Real Estate profession, 
was associated with Merrill Lynch Realty and its pre
decessor firm, and in late 1981 founded his own firm, 
Tugboat Realty. He is currently also the President 
of Harbortown Realty. 

Jim and Suzy are both active in C1V1C affairs. She 
is the past president of the Ventura Community Hos
pital Auxiliary. Jim was a charter member of the 
Channel Islands Chapter of the Retired Officers Asso
ciation of which he is now past president; a charter 
member ~f Trout Unlimited of Ventura County, of which 
he is past president; and also a charter member of 
the Ventura Port District Advisory Committee, of 
which he is the first and only Chairman. He is a 
member of both the Professional Standards Committee 
and the Polit i cal Action Committee of the Ventura 
Board of Realtors, and the Governmental Affairs Com
mittee of the Ventura Chamber of Commerce. He is 
also on the Board of Directors of the Ventura Yacht 
Clu b. 

The Clarks enjoy crulslng and sportfishing. In the 
Channel Islands Invitational Broadbill Tournament, 
Jim has caught only one swordfish less than the to
tal caught by all other anglers for the past five 
years. There is no conclusive evidence of foul play, 
but just before the last tournament his boat was 
blown up at the dock. The Clarks are now searching 
for a worthy successor to Ah Choo. 

In early 1981 Jim was presented with the Merrill C. 
Allyn Memorial Trop hy by the Mayor of Ventura, the 
Ventura Port Commission, and the Ventura Yacht Club, 
for outstanding service to Ventura Harbor during 
1980. 

In a somewhat more social vein, Jim is a member of 
the Consumer Tasting Panel of one of California's 
oldest and proudest wineries. He samples and com
ments upon new releases before their general intro
duction. 

Career Highlight: "Validated need for, had designed 
and built, accepted, tested, and placed into service 
the Navy's first class of Anti-Ship Missile Defense 
(ASMD) Test Vessel. This 95-foot craft can mount 
weapon systems under test, proceed to stati on under 
remote control, and engage om a rea~ shoot-out 
against incoming threats. It is powered by 12 en
gi nes. When conducting acceptance trials, Jim set 
five World Records with the vessel whith still 
stand. They are: Fastest Speed over Measured Mile, 
Fastest Quarter Mile Run, Longest Un refuelled Voyage, 
Operated Furthest North, and Operated Vessel at High
est Altitude above Sea Level. All runs were observed 
by the official testing organization of Bolus and 
Snopes from t heir dirigible, the Graf Bolus, on one 
of its last flights before decomm i ssi on in g." 
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RICHARD V. CLOCK 

President , CBS of Kakaako, Inc. 
President , Tr ansactions, Inc . 
Gener al Agent, GCl 

Di ck, Jean an d f amil y have li ved in Haw ai i for 12 
years . Sh ery l , age 19, i s a soph omo re at Bayl or 
Uni ve rsi ty in Waco , Texas. Lori , age 17, i s a 
fr es hma n at Biola Univer si ty in La Mi rada , Cali for
ni a. Ru ssell , age 12, is very act i ve in sports. 

Di ck is i n t he accountin g and business con sult ing 
busin ess, has his own computer plus a larg er one 
t ha t he uses , and is a work-a-holic . He doe s the 
accoun t ing for about 50 businesses and mayb e ano
the r 200 i ndividual s. However , hi s fir st l ove is 
hi s l ove f or ships and the sea. 

Caree r Highlight : "Thr ee hole-in-one s an d el ev en 
eagl es--scratch golfer . " 

NORMAN M. COHN 

Director of Engi ne ering 

Af ter le av i ng t he Navy , Norman held a succession of 
en gi neerin g pos it i on s, beginning as junior engineer 
on Fi re Control ' Radar, Environmental Testing labor
at ory, with West inghouse Electric, Air Arm Division. 
This posit i on was fo l l owed by three project engineer 
posit ion s with RCA , Airborn e Rpdar Division: for 
t he MA -10 Radar ( F-104), f or ballistic trajectory 
of su rvei l l ance missi le s, and for communications in 
Thule , Greenland , and the Design Project Engineering 
Sea rch Rada r Cabl ing Program. He then worked on 
communications pr oj ect s i n Southeast Asia, the Car
ib bea n, and elsewhere for Phila-Ford, working as 
Seni or Engineer on the Re l iabi l ity Final Report from 
Iran Com Syst ems, before moving to Burroughs as Com
puter Systems Use Group Super visor. 

No rman's second civilian career field was education, 
which he f irst entered as Assistant Professor in the 
Rutgers University Extension Ser vice Union County 
Program (4-H agent). He le f t to join HUD as a con
stru ct io n eng in eer during the Agnus Disaster (1972) , 
but re turned to t eaching with the New Jersey Second 
ary sc hools , holding nine teaching certificates (for 
el ect rici ty, electronics, science, mathematics , de
sign and engi neer i ng, an d cooperative education, in 
both vocatio nal and academ ic disciplines). 

Norman ha s re turned t o eng i neering in general con
structi on wor k, wo rki ng wi th hou ses , offices , heat
ing and air conditi oning , pl um bing, and solar dev el 
op me nt. He has worked as an environmental safety 
engi neer f or Asbest os Remone r , and has authored a 
t eac hi ng gui de an d edu cational course for contrac
t ors, arc hitects, engine ers, building owner s, mech
anics, and comm unities. A partne rs hip was lost to 
the partner due to bad legal advi ce , so Norman 
formed his own co nsult ant com pan y, Asbestos Abate
ment Consult ant s and Engineering Association, and 
is presently co nsulti ng wi th a cont rac t holder of 
Region II GSA . 

Norman married June Mae Cu ll en , an RCA confidential 
documents li brarian, and subse quen t ly begot and 
raised Debo ra h Paule t te (June 8, 1959, now a head 
cashier); Bern ard David (Februar y 13, 1961 , an EM-3 
in the Nuc l ear Power Pr og ram presently at Orlando 
and seeki ng a USN A appointment) ; Adele Alysia (Aug
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ust 26 , 1962, now a pa rt ner in a ceram iC S snop); 
Wen dy Cher yl ( Ju l y 6, 1965, a st uden t at Ranc ocas 
Vall ey Regi ona l H ig~ an d con t empl at in g an Acade my 
appointme nt ); Rebec ca Eli za beth (Octo ber 29, 1968, 
pre sen tly a stud ent at Hain espo rt P.S . who plays the 
"oompah machine" in ban d and or chestra); and Jac ob 
Eli jah (A ug ust 16 , 1971, also a Hainesport student 
who pl ays t uba and drum s ) . No t counted amon g the 
child ren are t he dog s, cats, hors es, goats, r ab bits, 
chickens , du ck s , parake et, and ferr et which com plete 
t he Cohn family. 

In t ime l eft over f rom wo rk and f ami l y, Norman se rves 
as a Bo y Scout le ader f or t he Ret ard ed Bli nd Un it 
(t ra i ni ng an d ca mp i ng committee) , as·a Gi r l Scou t 
lead er for the Ju ni or Tr oop Tr ai nin g and Camping Com
mitt ee , as a 4- H Le ader i ns trumental in the See ing 
Eye Puppy Rais ing Proje ct and dev eloper of the Elec
t ron i c and Model i ng Design Project ma t eria l , and as 
the de ve l op er of a cam ping program titl ed "Sur vi val 
Skill s for Four Seasons of Comf or t." 

Career Highlight : "We are survi vi ng . .•• " 
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CHARLES F. COKER 
Physician 

After graduation in June, 1956 , Char l es remain ed at 
the Academy with the varsit y' crew t eam and t rained 
for the IRA Rega t ta . At t he Re gatta , in Syr acu se, 
New York , Nav y placed second behind Cornel l. 

On July 21, 1956 , Charles was marr i ed to Bonnie Je an 
Meyer in West Middlesex, Penn sylvani a, and in August 
he reported to Lawry AFB , Colorado, to enter Gui dan ce 
Systems School. From there he reported to t he 589th 
TAC Missile Group in Orlando , Fl orida , f or on e yea r. 
In May, 1958, he was transfe r red to Osan AFB, Ko rea, 
and after one year was ass i gned to 3421 Stu dent 
Squadron as Branch Chief . 

Charles resigned , from the Air Force in Jul y, 1961, 
and entered the ~niversity of Okl ahoma Sch ool of Med
lCl ne. After four ye ars he gradu ated with a Doctor 
of Medicine degree and comp leted a year ' s inter nsh ip 
at St. John' s Hosp ital i n Tul sa , Ok l ah oma . He t hen 
entered the res idenc y prog ram at Okl ahom a Medi cal 
Center , completed t raining th ere in 1968 , an d ent er ec 
priv ate practice of anesthe si ology in Okl ahoma City , 
Okl ahoma. He has been pract ic i ng i n th i s locatio n 
for the past 13 years , and se rved as departmental 
ch airman of Bap t is t Me di ca l Center f rom 1978 to 1980. 

Charles and Bonnie have four chi l dre n: Cheryl Lynn e 
(21), Melissa Jeanne (18), Jan et te La ureen (14) , and 
Charles Preston (11) . 

JOHN B. COLLINS 
Instr uctor Pilot 
Saudi Arabi a 

After graduation f rom USAF f light and gunnery 
scho ol s , Jack was for t unate enough to spend the 
ne xt 16 years in f igh t er flying assignments. 
Reaso nably we l l - tr aveled , he was stationed in ' 
Ar i zona, F lori~a, California , Hawaii, Libya, Eng
l an d, Vie t nam, Italy , Japan , Okinawa , and Spain. 
Te rm i nating hi s fight er f l yin g career in Arizona, he 
was assigned to a major air Gommand where he discov
er ed exce ss ive , non-productive paperwork and general 
of ficer s ; and Jackdidn't coexist very well . He sub
sequently re t i red t ram active duty and is pursuing 
hi s f ly i ng career (and a lot of our gas money) in 
Sau di Arabia. 

Jack has three chi ldren: Gar y (23) and John , Jr. 
(19) are hacking t hei r wa y t hrough college, while 
Jani ce (17) wil l gradua te fr om high school in 1982 . 

Career High l i gh t: "Probabl y t hat I survived 20-plus 
years (and 400 hou rs of combat) without dinging my
sel f or an ai rcraf t . Or per haps a Sil ver Star and 
th ree DFC's f or ' l etti ng i t hang out excessi vely . '" 
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LEROY COLLINSJ JR. 

President, Financial Transaction 
Systems, Inc., and Dynamic Realty 
of Tampa, Inc. 

Roy served over ten years as a US Navy Line officer, 
with primary duty in submarines, including two Polar
is deterrent patrols, and qualified for command of 
submarines. He spent two years as submarine analyst 
for Naval Intelligence in Washington, D. C. and 
authored a classified authoritative text on Sovi et 
nuclear submarines for U.S. Fleet Intelligence li 
braries. He resigned his regular commission in 
1966 to enter business, retaining reserve status . He 
is currently a Captain in the Naval Reserve , and serves 
as Navy Liaison Officer to the Adjutant General of 
Florida. 

Roy entered business as assistant to the president 
of Florida Power and Light Company. He participated 
in FP&L's early studies on industrial development and 
nuclear power applied to elettric utilities . He spent 
a year as IBM Tampa data processing salesman, 1968 
1969, before becoming president of Florida Credit Ser
vice Center, Inc . (now Financial Transaction Systems, 
Inc.) at its inception in June, 1969. FTSI is a not
for-profit association of approximately 150 bank s form ~ 

ed for proprietary data processing and data inter
change services. He assumed a second presidency with , 
Telecredit Service Center, Inc. (formerly Florida Ser
vice Center, Inc.), Tampa, in July 1974, and held thi s 
position until October, 1980. 

Roy is also a real estate broker active in mortgages . 
and business enterprises, and is President of Dynamic 
Realty of Tampa, Inc. , specializing in commercial , in
dustrial, and multi-family properties. 

Roy serves on the boards of Berkeley Preparatory 
School, Tampa (as Vice Chairman); WEDU-TV, Tampa; and 
Gulf Ridge Council Boy Scouts of America, Tampa; and 
he is active on committees of Greater Tampa Chambe r 
of Commerce and on the U.S. Naval Academy Advisory 
and Selection Committee for Congressman Gibbon s (Chai r
man in 1979~1980). He is a past president of Kiwan is 
Club of Tampa, a past Board member of the Merchant's 
Association of Greater Tampa (1975-76), and former 
Vestryman at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Tam pa. He 
holds memberships in the U.S. Naval Academy Alumni As
sociation; Tampa Chapter of the Navy League; the St. 

Andrew's Society of Florida , Inc.; Young Presi
dents' Organizat ion (VPO); Golden Triangle Civic 
Association; Ye Mystic Kr ewe of Gasparilla; and 
the Newco men Society in North America; and is 
l is t ed in Who's Who in America and Who's Who 
in the South and Southwest. 

Roy is married to former Jane Sisson of Tampa; 
they have two daughters (19 and 17) and two 
son s (14 and 8) . 

Career Highlight: "Convincing the Mayor of 
Tampa to accept possession of a U.S. fleet 
submarine, now being operated as a non-profit 
public attraction in downtown Tampa. He 

.vanted to convert it into a ' theme' lounge 
and discoteque!" 

GEORGE S. CONNOLLY 

Captain, USN 

George grad uated from the Naval S~pply Cor ps Sch ool 
at Athens , Georgia, i n Februar y, 1957 , and was as
sign ed fi rst as Assi stant Sup ply Officer , US S Ci m
mar on (AO-22) and then as Sup pl y Of f icer , USS Uh l 
man n ( DD-687). In February, 1959 , he returned to 
USNA as Ass istant Commissary and Disburs i ng Of fic er, 
responsib l e for food service an d disb urs i ng op era 
tions in support of the 4,000 Midshipmen. Work i ng 
wi th the food service agreed with him, and in Ma rch , 
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1961, he oecame a stud-ent at US Army Food Manage 

ment Course, Ft. Lee, Virginia, prior to assignment 

as Officer in Charge, Western Pacific Field Food 

Service Team, Yokosuka, Japan, in June , 1961 . For 

the next three years he was responsible for pro vidi ng 

food service assistance visits to both ship and shore 

activities in the Western Pacific. 


From March, 1964, to August, 1967, George was assign 

ed as Head, Training and Commodity Coordination 

Branch, Food Service Division and Director, Food 

Service Division, Navy Subsistence Office , Washing

ton, D. C. Here he provided technical and commodi ty 

direction for all Navy Food Service operations , in

terfaced with all services and DoD on food service 

matters, and was responsible for the use of con ven

ience foods at Navy installations and the develo p

ment and use of the Joint Recipe Service Navy-wi de. 


After an interlude as a student at Michigan State 

University Graduate School from September, 1967 , to 

Sep t ember , 1968, during which time he obtained an 

MBA , George became Director, Customer Services Is

sue Control, Inventory Control Division, Suppl y Depot 

Department , U.S. Naval Support Activity , Danang, RVN. 

This was the primary and initial contact point fo r 

t he numerous representatives of the 190,000 Free 

World Forces in ICTZ which receive supply supp ort 

from NAVSUPPACT, Danang . Back in the states, he 

served as Supply and Fiscal Officer, Naval Develo p

ment and Training Center, San Diego, CA, respo nsi 

bl e for the logistical and fiscal support to over 

1,000 Naval personnel of technical and artificer 

ratings in advance ship maintenance and repair sys

t ems i ncluding the related on-the-job training i n 

repair work and maintenance for Fleet ships and 

units . This was followed from July, 1972, to Augus t , 

1974, by a billet as Supply Officer, USS Ajax (AR
6) , where he received the FY 74 Supply Efficiency 

"E" for excellence on a large ship for the Ser vice 

Force, Pacific Fleet . 


George then held three year-long assignments as 

Branch Head, Hull Mechanical and Electrical Bran ch, 

Stock Control Division, Ships Parts Control Cente r 

i n Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania; Branch Head, Data 

Analysis and Training Branch, Planning Division, 

Ships Parts Control Center in Mechanicsburg; and Dir

ect or of Management Operations Division, Ships Parts 

Cont rol Center l before being assigned as Chief, 

IGRO Northeast, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania , from Aug

ust , 1977, to June , 1980. His c.urrent assignment i s 

Deputy ~ommander , Defense Depot, Mechanicsburg. 
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George's decora tions inc lud e the Bronze Star with 
Combat Di stin gu ishing De vi ce , Defense Meritorious 
Service Medal , Navy Comme nd ation Medal, Antartic 
Support Medal, Vi etnam Campa i gn Ribbon with four bat
tle stars , t he Vi etn amese Cross of Gallantry with Palm , 
and t he Vietn amese Ci vil Ac t ion Rib bon with Palm. 

Ge orge 's wife Bever ly wo rks as a member representa
t ive at Pen nsylvani a State Employees Credit Union. 
The Connoll ys have si x childre n. Karen Ann is a 1980 
graduate of Penn syl vania St ate University employed 
by Nabisco; Jeanne Elizabeth is a senior speci~l ed 
ucation major at Sli ppery Rock State College; Alice 
Mary i s a junior at Ch es tnu t Hill College for Women 
majoring in history and pre-law; Michael George is 
a fre shman engineer ing student at Notre Dame; Terese 
Rose is a senior at Cumberland Valley High School; 
and Richard Ch arles i s a sophomore at Cumberland 
Val l ey Hi gh School. 

Caree r High l ight: "A successful career as a Supply 
Corps of fi cer in the United States Navy , including a 
No vember, 1965, logi st i cs t rip to Antarctica with a 
stop at ' South Pole . ' " 



JOHN E. CONWAY 

Attorney at Law 

John lives in Albuquerque , New Mexico, where he 
practices law with Montgomery &Andrews. For the 
most part he does trial work. He spent ten years 
in the New Mexico Sta t e Sen ate , eight years as 
minority f loor leader. 

John's wi fe is Karen , who works as an artist's 
agent . The Conways have three boys, Bill, 21, 
Matthew, 19, and Christopher , 17 . Bill and Matthew 
are attending New Mexico State UniversIty; Chris 
topher is a high school senior. 

ROSS E. COOK 

Vice President , Engineering Services 
Binswanger Glass 

Ross was promoted to Lt(JG) while serving on t he 
ai rc raft carrier USS Bennington (CVA-20) in vario us 
assignments on sea duty in the Western Pacific from 
1956 to 1959. He then served first as the Gunnery 
Officer and then as t he Ope rations Officer on the 
dest roy er USS Cogswell (0 0-651) during sea duty 
tour s in the We ste rn Pacific, and was selected for 
promotion t o Lieutenant prior t o completing act i ve 
duty in 1960. 

As a ci vilian, Ro ss became Design Engin eer for RBM 
Divis i on of Es se x Wire Co rporat i on i n Lan caste r , 
Ohio (Oct obe r , 1960 t o Apri l; 1962) , ahd then Pr o
duction Engineer fo r Hone ywell Corporation in Min 
ne apoli s , Minnesota (Apri l , 1962, to July, 1965), 
before becoming Produc ti on Engineer for Hamilton of 
Ind ia na (a subsidiar y of Binswanger Gl ass Company) 
in Vincenries, Indiana in July, 1965 . He has remain
ed with Bin swanger ever since, serving as Plant En
ginee r for Bin swanger Mirr or Company i n Grenada , 
Mis siss ip pi fr om Jul y, 1972 unt i l June , 1974; Direc 
t or of Engineer i ng Ser vi ces for Bi nswanger Glass 
Divi sion of National Gyp sum in Memphi s, Tennessee 
from June , 1974 unti l Ma y, 1981;" and is presentl y 

Vice-President, Engineering Services for the Mem phis 
office . Binswanger Glass Compan y, wi th head quart ers 
in Memphi s and 75 faciliti es located th roug ho ut the 
southern half of the countr y, i s a manu f acture r of 
heavy glass furniture , laminated gla ss and mirrors. 
The company also install s and dis tributes plate 
glass and auto replacement glass throughout t he 
South . As Vice President, Ros s 's responsibilitie s 
include plant expansion s, main te nanc e and new con
st ructi on; materia l handling and pl ant la yout; equip 
ment specifications and se le ction; comp l i ance with 
En vironmental Protection Agenc y and Occupati ona l 
Safety and Heal t h Admini str ation regul at ions; tel e
communications; evaluation of capit al in vestment 
requests; and acting as a consultant on mir ro r manu
facturing processes . 

Ross is a trustee, el der , and Sun da y sch ool su per
intendent in the Presbyteri an Church. He i s a mem 
ber of the Administrat i ve Commi tt ee of Nationa l Gy p
sum's politica l actio n committee , the Mi d-So uth 
Solar Energy Society , t he Ret i red Of fi cer s Assoc i a
tion, t he Christian Act i on Council, Cit i zen s for the 
Republi c, The Heri t age Fo un da tion, the Vi ce nne s Uni 
versity Alumni Association , and th e U.S. Naval Aca 
demy Alumni Association . He has been i nvol ved i n a 
lengthy list of community , civic, and po liti cal 
activities, including f ou ndin g Fact Fo ru m, a ci vic 
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speakers series on national issues, in Vincennes; 
co-editing Retrospect, a history of Fritchton Public 
Sch,ools, in 1972; writino "Profile of a Christian 
Patriot," a biographical sketch of Patrick Henr y, 
which was published in the national publication Pres 
byterian Journal in 1977; authoring a weekly politi 
cal column, "Making Government Work," for Wes t Te nne s
see newspapers in 1979; and being selected as an ou t 
standing alumnus of Fritchton High School by t he 
Fritchton Alumni Association in 1981 . 

Ross married the former Patricia Ann Falkenbury of 
Glens Falls, New York, on July 13, 1957 . The Coo ks 
have two daughters: Christine Lynn, 22! and Cyn thi a 
Ann, 20. 

DELBERT JASON CORY 

Senior Labor Investigator 
Minnesota Department of Labor 

Del married Elaine Bradfield on June 23, 1956 i n 
South Bend, Indiana, and set off for USS Algol 
(AKA-54) to serve as A~xiliary Division Officer , 
Damage Control Officer, Engineering Officer of t he 
Watch, and Officer of the Deck (in port and under
way). The ship was homeported in San Diego but 
was in the Orient most of the time . He wa s th en 
assigned to USS Begor (ADP-127) as Gunnery Of f icer , 
1st Lieutenant, and Assistant Navigator bef ore t ak 
ing a special six-month assignment to USS Ba yfi eld 
(APA-33) as ships training officer. Here he devel 
oped and implemented successful comprehensive shi ps 
training plans, including GED training and test i ng , 
and recommended updates on some Navy-wide ins t ruct i on 
manuals. His final duty was one year as 5" Battery 
Officer on USS Bon Homme Richard (CVA-31) and as 
Gunnery Department shipyard representative dur i ng 
ov erhaul (because of experience in decommission ing 
two ships and overhaul of a third). Del ser ved as 
re l igious lay leader on all ships and in vari ous 
ministerial assignments ashore for the Reorga ni zed 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. He was 
ordained an Elder for the RLOS church in May , 1959. 

Del resigned active duty effective 29 July, 1960, to 
en t er Oberlin Graduate School of Theology, Oberlin, 
Ohio. He served in the Navy Reserve Training Center 
in Lorain, Ohio , while in seminary, both as line of
ficer and chaplain; his two-week active duty for 
training was on USS McNair (OD-679) out of Philadel
phia. While in seminary, he also served as volun
teer pastor of a local RLDS church, worked part-time 
as a sa l es clerk for Sears, and did original research 
on the history of the RLOS church which was retained 
by Oberlin library and is still being used nationwide 
for continuing research . He graduated in June, 1964, 
and returned to active duty as a chaplain. 

Del spent two months in chaplain training at Newport, 
Rhode Island, and then was assigned for one year at 
Memphis Naval Air Station as protestant chaplain. 
Here he wrote "Pacificism, Passiveism, or Fight," 
which was published in a hard-cover anthology, and 
wrote a position paper on conscientious objection; 
both of these were adopted by the RLDS church. He 
also served as a member on the Committee for Ministr y 
to Armed Forces Personne l , RLOS world wide. He was 
sent to Viet Nam in Augu st , 1965 , by way of a two
week land combat indoctrina t ion at Camp Pendleton, 
California, to. serve as c~aplain for various units 
of the Third Ma r ine Division ashore in Vietnam for 
one year. During this period he was awarded the 
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Nav y Commendation Medal with bronze "V," Combat Ac 
tion Ri bbon; Presidential Unit Citation; National De 
fense Ser vice Medal with star; Armed Forces Expedi
tio nary Medal (Taiwan); Viet Nam Service Medal 
(th ree stars) with FMF Combat insignia; and the 
Repu bli c of Viet Nam Campaign Ribbon. 

Ret urn i ng home, Del was assigned to USNTC, Great 
La kes, Il l inois in Sept ember, 1966, selected to di 
rectly assist the senior chaplain (who is now Chie f 
of Chaplains). On August 15~ 1~68, he reported to 
COMPH IBRON 4 for sta ff duty aboard flagship USS La 
Sa ll e ( LPD-3), responsible for eight amphibious 
sh ips . Here he developed a lay leader training pro 
gram use d by other chaplains, and made one t our in 
the Mediterranean. 

Del was immediatel y tran sferred to MCRD Parris Island 
in July, 1969, when personal esoteric studies uncov 
ere d a CIA and FBI plot to persecute a religious gro up 
beca use the religious group was exposing government 
skele tons in the closet that the public should kn ow 
ab out . His furthe r attempts to stop persecution re 
sul ted in the government putting pressure on the RL DS 
church t o wit hdraw endorsement of their chaplain , and 
discha rge from active duty on April 15, 1970. The 
ba ttle ov er the persecution is still going on , and it 
ap pears Del will be one of the key witnesses in cour t. 

Mi ni st ry continues whenever and wherever possible. 
In esoter ic ci rcl es Del i s known as Brother Jason 
(wh ich mean s "he ale r"), and he is responsible for 
some healings . He is a second deg ree Reiki healer 
and is t rained i n the use of Dianetics, is a memb er 
of t he Ame ri ca n Reiki Association , and is a memb er of 
the Ass ociati on for Research and Enlightenment. Em
ployment for purposes of economic support over the 
past 11 year s has included: Director of Matthews 
Cent er in Minneapol i s (an affiliate of Pillsbury
Waite Ne ighbo rh ood Services), which provided social , 
rec reationa l , and ed ucational services t o a ne igh
borho od of the inner city; Manager of an engine er i ng 
cr i b fo r Con trol Data in Roseville , Minnesot a, pro
vidi ng par ts for des i gn engineers; and Investigator 
for Mi nn es ot a Department of Labor and Industry en 
for ci ng minimum wage , ov ertime, child labor, and wage 
and ret i rement laws. 

One ch ild, Stephen Paul, was born June 29, 1958, wh ile 
De l was still on active duty. Two were born whil e he 
wa s in Semina : y--Nadine Yvon ne (September 6, 1961) 
an d Cat herine Susanne (February 1, 1964) . Karen 
Chr i sti ne wa s born while father was in Viet Nam on 
January 14 , 1966. A fifth child, Michelle Renee , wa s 

ful l -te rm st illb or n i n 1968 ; cause of death was unde
t ermined but believed to be the result of Del's ex
posure to agent orange in Viet Nam. 

Del has volunteere d services as chairman of a Boy 
Sc out tr oo p commi t tee wh ich i ncluded planning and 
exe cu t i ng a week's wilderness canoe trip and a 
below- zer o campin g trip, and as a member of Camp 
Fire camp ground committees and personnel committee. 
He provides vol un teer ministry through the local 
co ngrega tion of RLDS end privately as a volunteer 
ps ychi c healer. He con ti nues his esoteric studies 
and is an avid garden er. He is deeply concerned 
over envir onmen t al da mage being done by careless or 
gree dy compan i es, gov ernments, and persons (however, 
he says Minnesota fishing, canoeing, and camping are 
st i ll gre at). Hi s l if e's goal is an idealistic maxi
mum se rv ice for the greatest number of persons pos
sible in spite of obstacles, resulting in freedom, 
hap pine ss, an d pro sperity. 

Caree r Hi ghl ights: "One of only seven Naval Academy 
graduates to serve on active duty as a Navy chaplain. 
First Navy chap lai n to represent the RLDS church. 
Navy Comme ndation Medal with combat "V n while serving 
ashore in Viet Nam combat area with First Battalion . . ' Fl rst Mar ln es, 7 Ju ne t o 16 August, 1966. My picture 
mini st ering t o wou nded Mar ines in Viet Nam on front 
pa ge of man y ma jor new spapers across the nation in 
May, 1966. " 
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ROBERT PATRICK CRAVEN 

De put y Di rector , Procurement Management 
Divisio n, NA SA Headquarters, Washington, D. C. 

Deputy Director 
Pr ocurement Management Division 
NASA Headq uarters 
Was hi ngton, D. C. 

Following graduation and flight training, Bob did a 
fou r -yea r stint in PATRON Five out of Navy JAX, 
Flor ida, and three years at BUWEPS as a Communication 
Proje ct Engineer. He resigned in June, 1964. Bob' s 
civil ian car eer has includ~d a short stop at the 
Dep artment of Commerce (1964-1965) and various as
si gn men ts at NA SA in both engineering and management 
posi tion s. He also has maintained his flying/avia
tio n statu s in the U.S. Naval Re serve and currentl y 
holds t he rank of Captain. 

Bob has four children: Bob, Jr ., Sean, Suz y, and 
Mary. Bob , Jr. is presently in the Air Force. Sean , 
Suzy, and Mary live in Falls Church , Virginii. 

Career Hi gh li ght: "Director, Staff Operations , 
Office of Procurement, NASA Headquarters, 1972-1978 . 
Captai n, USNR-R." 

FORREST W. CRONE 

Chairman of the Board 
United Aero Prod ucts and 
Beverly Technologies , Incorporated 

Squi r t to ok his commission in the Marine Corps, 
and sp en t his f irst twelve years of service accum
ul ating 5000 pilot hours in single, multi-engine , 
fixed and rotary wing aircraft. In 1964 he became 
Project Engineer and Project Pilot at t he Naval 
Missi le Cen ter, Pt . Mugu, performing R&D and T&E 
enginee ring and flight testing on avionics equip
ment, gr ound radar systems, ECM equipment and DD L 
aircra ft control systems . He transferred to the 
Mari ne Corps Development Center at Quantico , Vir 
gini a in 1969, where he spent two year s as Pr oject 
Offi cer i n Aviation Section , respon sible for de

veloping requirements ~nd condu ct i ng studies and 

an alyses for helicopter ope rat ion s. 


Squirt ' s first command came i n 1972 --doubled. As 
C.O. of MABS-29, a transport atio n and engineering 
squadron with 240 men and $15 mi l li on in equipment, 
and of HMA-269, a helicopter squadro n with 180 men 
and $27 million worth of aircraft , he spent two 
year s at MCAS New River , North Car olin a. He then 
was transferred to Naval Air Sys tems Command as 
Acquisition Manager for the I ranian AH-1J program, 
completing the acquisition pro gr am for 202 aircraft 
on schedule and under budget . 

Following his retirement in 1978 as a Lt . Colonel, 
Squirt worked first for Scient i f i c & Aviation Sys
tems, Ltd., as a Business Consul t an t and Interna
t ional Marketing Coordinator, th en as a Management 
Co nsultant to the President (C EO) for Macrodyne 
Indu stries, Incorporated, and then as a Program 
Manager of an Electronic Digita l Map Gene rator 
Project for Harris Corporation. In t his position, 
he orchestrated change orders which i ncreased the 
contract value by 110%. He also served as Proposal 
Manager for a major avionic s mul tipl exing proposal 
for the Hughes AHIP helicopter, fo r wh ich Harris 
Corporation was ultimately sele cted . 

In May , 1981, Squirt was appointed Chairman of two 
companies at the same time, the po sitio n(s) he now 
holds . He is married, with one 21-year-old son. 

TIMOTHY J. CRONIN 1 JR . 

Planning & Control Manage r 
HBH Co., Arlington, Virginia 

Following graduation, Tim married Je ann e Kowaleski 
and after atten~ing Basic Schoo l at Quant ico he ' . ' was assIgned to flight training at NAS Pensacola 
Fl or ida, from May, 1957 , unt i l April , 1958. Dau~h
t er Stacie was born in August , 1957. NA S Kingsville, 
Te xas , followed until Septem be r, 1958, and then NAS 
Be aufort , South Carolina from Se pt em be r, 1958, to 
De cember , 1?59. While Tim was in Okinawa (January, 
1960 to AprIl, 1961 , son Dan was born i n April, 1960, 
at Bethesda Naval Hospital. 
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After Tim returned home the family spent three years 
at Postgraduate School, Monterey, California, where 
Tim earned his Maste r 's degree in electronical en
gi neering, and son John was born in May, 1964 . In 
June of that year the Cronin s planted root s in the 
Quant i co, Virginia , area , wh er e Tim retired as a 
Lt. Col. in February, )975 , and where the family 
still lives. 

Tim spent three short tours with the FMF (2nd MAW 
in Conus and 1st MAW in the Far Ea st ) , the highlight 
of those t ours being assignmen t as Commanding Offi 
cer of HMM-363 in Viet Nam in 1968-1969. More years 
were spent flying a desk in the RDT&E world at Head
quarters, Washington, D. C., and at t he MCDEC, Ouant
tico, Virgi nia. 

After retiring , Tim was in bus in ess for himself for 
a while in the advertising and advertising special
t ies arena, and also in the printing busines s. In 
1979 Tim jo i ned the working wor l d again at HBH Co . 
i n Arlington, Virginia . HBH i s involved with the 
U.S. Navy and the Royal Saud i Naval Force s in the 
Saudi Nav al Expansion Program . Tim i s a Conus-based 
Planning and Cont rol Ma na ger. 

Career Highlights: (Contribut ed by Jeanne) "Husband 
and hum an being --there are none be t ter . " 

CHARLES CURTIS 
C.LO. 
Subt ract-A-Man Club 

Chuck tells his story i n econ omic bu t forcefu l style: 

1956 -1 958 	 Pilot Tr aining 
1958-1961 	 Sh eer terror F- IOO , un even c o nf i~ u ra 

1961-1963 	 Ma st er i ng L.A. Freeways 101 
1963-1967 	 youth Enl i ghtenment - -USA F Academy 
1967 	 Inv en ted a machi ne 
1968 	 Tri ed to se l l the patent 
1969 	 Sign ed a l ot of notes at a l ot of 

bank s 
1970 Shee r te rr or 102--the REAL world of 

busi nes s 
1971 -1974 Sold a lot of machine s 
1975 Sold the company 
1976-1978 Tried on corporate clo th es 
1979-1981 Hi d out in Carter Gol d Mi ne, Gunn i son , 

Color ad o 
1982 Pr es i dent--Downtowner's Liar ' s Clu b 

Sandwi ched in 	 between the for egoi ng acc om pli shm ent s, 
Chuck married 	Patr ic ia Mor se i n June , 1956. Cather 
in e wa s born in 195 7 and Pe r ry in 1958 (perfect 
pl anni ng) ; Patri ck ar rived in 1966 (no pl ann i ng - 
pe rfe ct chil d) . 

Car eer Highlight: "Surviving a 10-day t ri p through 
the i nt erio r of Iran wi th an Ir ani an driver in 1978." 
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SID ELIGHTS FROM A SPOUSE 

St eve: I'l l hav e to giv e yo u (o r you r se creta ry) 
credit for being persistent. Charles refused to have 
me do som ethi ng ser iou s, and besi des , I ' d have to go 
i nto therapy t o un de rstand the las t 25 years an yw ay. 

I re ally can' t fi nd a fu n pic ture f or you. We must 
be cam era shy . On e of the boys in Chuck' s of fice 
gave him th i s note paper wit h his car icature- - and 
it's rel atively accurate ... . God, I just loo ked at the 
date and find that this wee ke nd is ol d C.G . 's las t 
look at the 40's. My, how t ime f li es when you're 
having fun. 

. Am sure you are having a bal l reading all the ~onder
ful things abou t won derf ul pe ople. Wo found an old 
letter from Frank W~ite t o CG (p re - USNA) and we are 
thinking abo ut black ma iling him . In jest, of course. 

Come on down South and ice-fi sh in our pool. 

Love--Patti 

LOUIS CHOPIN CUSACHS 

Research Specialist 
Exxon Production Research Co. 

One of three to graduate not physicall y qual i fied 
for a commission, Choppy spent the summer of 1956 
working as an operating engineer at a r ad io/ TV 
sta t io n in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, an d taking 
courses in Spanish Literature at Louis iana State 
University. With a lifetime ex pe r i ence in adjust
ing contrast for old movies behind him, he headed 
north to Evanston, Illinois, for gradu at e st udy i n 
Chemistry at Northwestern. He elec ted t o try hi s 
hand on a problem i n quantum mec hanics wit h Pro fes
sor Art hur Frost, and ended up wit h th e f i rs t compu
ter dissertation in the depar tmen t. On e of his less 
ac curate predictions of t hat era was that Fo rtran 
wou ld never displace assembler for se rio us computer 
pro gramming. 

With just some editorial work re mal nln g on hi s NU 
dissertation , Choppy rece i ved a Ful brigh t fello w
ship and headed for France in 1959 for postdoc toral 

work at the Sorbonne under Professor Raymond Daud el . 
With the help of a re newal fellowship for a sec ond 
year, he completed a Diplome d'Etude s Superie ures 
in 1961, the year his NU Ph.D . was conferred. "I 
consider this a great improvement, needing on ly fi ve 
years for two graduate deg ree s af t er spending se ven 
as an unde rgrad uate !" 

Exhausted by all t his academic ef fort, Choppy picked 
up another Fulbright for a year as a l ecturer at th e 
University of Valencia in Spain. Thanks to Navy' s 
dag o progr am, that was extremely pleasan t , en abling 
him to rest up enough to face t he idea of workin g 
for a living. He arrived at Tulane University in 
New Orleans in 1962 as a shiny ne w assi stant prof es 
sor of chemistry , and homesteaded t he computer cen
t er. Since he st il l remembered how t o fill ou t the 
fo rms, he picked up another Fulb rig ht in 1967 as a 
visiting professor in Buenos Aires, Argentina, before 
shi f ting to Loyola Uni ve rsity as professor of Compu 
ter Sc ie nces. His f our years th ere included a return 
visi t to Buenos Ai re s on his fifth, and pres um ab ly 
f ina l, Fulbright fello wship . After fif tee n years i n 
the guise of a tea cher (a t ot al of 70-o dd re search 
paper s an d a share i n a book of very excitin g tables 
of i ntegra ls sh ow s that he did mor e th an dri nk coffee 
and eat re d be ans an d ri ce) he "grad uate d" in 1976 
and went t o work as a Re se arch Spe cialist at Exxon 
Produc ti on Research in Hous t on, Texas. 
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Choppy's fir st marr iag e ended in divorce in 1978; 

t here are t hree chi l dren: Charlotte, born in 1968 ; 

PEC , born in 1970, and Kendall, who arrived in 1972, 

all l iving i n Ho us to n. Choppy was remarried to Carol 

Lee Eva ns on August 17, 1980; Charles Chavarria help

ed kee p my pa rty of gr oo msmen in step. Carol Lee and 

Choppy enj oy taki ng courses in Analytical Psychology 

at the C. G. Jung Education al Center. 


The Texas Gulf Coast ch ap t er of the USNA Alumni 

As socia tion invited Ch oppy into its series of offices; 

he was president in 1979. He has recently been re

elected f or a third term as Vice-President and Trea

surer of the Houston Commercial Bridge League, whe re 

he pl an s to try ou t his new bidding system, the Arma

dil l o Club. A number of poe ms , i nc luding a few from 

USN A days, have found their way into print in the 

l ast few yea rs . 


"Over t he last 25 years, I have discovered that a 

boy from the li t t l e town of Natchitoches, Louisiana, 

can come to Houston and learn to ea t Jalapeno peppers, 

but the thirst for chicor y co f fee and Dixie beer 

never di es." 


Career Highl ight: "Pre sident, International Society 

of Quant um Biology, 1975-1977 (never st udied biolog y!). 

Al so : have held fi ve Fulbright Fellowships." 


PAUL B. CUS ICK 

Senior Field Engineer 

Career Highlight: "I 'survived' a career as a jet 
fig hter pilot and the Viet Nam war." 
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VERNON A. DANDER 

Senior Staff Engineer 
Martin Marietta Aerospace 

Ve rn took a comm ission in th e Air Force, and report
ed fi rst to Marana Air Ba se, Ar izona , for primary 
train in g, followed by basic tra i nin g in 8-25's at 
Goodfellow AFB, Tex as. He received his pilot 's 
wings in Octobe r , 1957, and mar ried Clair e Herring, 
from his hometown of Stockton, Cal i f ornia, in Novem 
ber, before de parting for advanced he li copter tra in
ing at Ran dol ph AF B, Texas. Da ughter Kathe rine was 
bor n in November, 1958, duri ng Vern 's sub sequent 
as sign ment to Ita zuke AB, Japan . 



Ver n le ft Japa n i n April, 1961, to enter the Elec
trical En gi neer ing Master's degree program at the 
Air Forc e In stitute of Technology, Wright Patter
son AFB, Ohio. He was pr omo ted to Captain while 
complet i ng t his program, and was then assigned to 
Hanscom AFB , Massac husetts, as Development Planning 
Staff Engineer , for whi ch service he received the 
Air Force Commen dat i on Meda l. 

In Ma rch, 1966, Vern returned to flying duty as a 
heli cop t er production test pilot at the Hughes Air
cr af t Tool Comp anies Plant Representative s Of fice 
at Oceansi de, Cal i fornia. He received his promo
t ion to Major and a second Commendation Medal be
fo re convert ing to HH-3 helicopter pilot and being 
ass i gn ed t o the rescue squad ro n at DaNang AB in 
Vie t nam. He served as rescue and maintenance test 
pilot and squadron safety officer from September, 
1967 to 1968 , rece iving the Distinguished Flying 
Cros s, t he Air Me dal with eight Oak Leaf Clusters, 
th e Bronze St ar , and other decorations. 

On his retu rn to t he Un ited St at es, Vern wa s assig n
ed to the Penta go n as R&D Manag er for Air Fo rce 
rescue and adva nce d V/ STOL programs, rep resen t ing 
the Departme nt of Def ense on se veral interna tio na l 
committees in t hes e areas, and receiving th e Me ri 
torious Service Medal. In Se ptem ber , 1972 , he be 
came a R&D Di rec t or in De ve lopmen t Plan s at An
drews AFB , Mary l and. He re he wa s promot ed t o Lt 
Colonel and awa rd ed a second Meritori ou s Ser vi ce 
Medal. He retur ned to Ha nscom AFB i n Sep temb er , 
1975, as Depu ty Direc tor of a majur Air Fo rce pro
gram suppor ti ng NAT O operati ons. He was promote d 
to Colonel and reassi gned to a ma jor Dep artme nt of 
Defense joint service progr am i n September , 1971, 
as senio r Air Force Depu ty . Upo n his re tire me nt on 
May 31, 1980 , he received the Defense Superior Ser
vice Medal. 

The Danders moved to Denv er, Colorad o, wh ere Vern 
joined Martin Marietta Aeros pace as a senior staff 
engineer. He is presentl y th e System Eng i ne erin g 
Manage r for the develop me nt of an adv ance d system 
to evaluate militar y command/con t rol capabilitie s . 

Career Highlight : "HH-3 Crew Commander, Jolly 
Gre en Giant Rescue Helicopter, Vie tnam (196 7
1968): 196 combat mission s , 6 combat sa ves ." 

PAUL J . DAVIDSON 

North American Sales Manage r 
Collins/Rockwell 

From hi s ho ne ymoon wit h Bea and Will an d Jan Rich 's 
wedd ing, Paul proc eeded di rectly to Pe nsacola for 
Basic Flight Trainin g at Sauflex Field . Trying t o 
outsmart the resid en t cockroaches was as gr eat a 
chal l enge as "t ouc h and go's"! 

Kingsvi l l e , Texas, was home for fi ve months of Ad
vanced Flight Train i ng. Pa ul retu rned t o Pensa
cola as a flig ht instructor f or 18 months, then fi n
ally recei ved a squadron assi gnme nt-- VA 81 at Oce 
ana, Vi rginia, fol l owed by a six month Medit erranean 
cruise. During this time he made the decision to 
become a ci vilian ("just when Bea was beginni ng to 
enjoy her ro le as a Nav y wi fe "). 
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In Au gust , 1960 , Paul be came a cont racts adminis t ra
to r for Sp erry in Gr eat Nec k, New York, working with 
sales of air craft i nst ru me nts and systems instead of 
fly ing . Anothe r op portunity came i n 1965, and Paul 
joi ned Azte k Ins t rume nt Company in Armonk (Westches
t er County ), Ne \1 Yor k, as sales manage r . Contac t s 
in t he av ion i cs f i eld pr oved rewarding and in 1957 
he became Ai rl in e Marketing Manager for Interconti~ 

nent al Dynamics Corporation in Englewood, New Jer
sey. He remai ned t here until 1977, having risen to 
Director of Ma rket i ng during that time. 

Anothe r offer--too go od to refuse--came from Collins 
Av i oni cs Ge ner al Aviatio n Division of Rpckwell In
tern at io nal. No w, af ter t hree ye ars as Western 
Re gional Ma nage r , loc ate d in Los Angel es, Paul is 
North Ame rican Sal es Manage r , resi ding in Cedar Ra
pids whe re th e Div ision Headquarters is lo cated. 

"Movi ng her e pr ese nted a change in life-style. When 
you thi nk of Sou the rn California, you think of Dis
neyla nd, Hol l ywood, warm cli mate and beaches. When 
you thi nk of Ced ar Rapids--well, not many people 
t hink of Cedar Rapids ! Sophi sticated it i~ not, but 
abou nding in warmt h an d t he famed Mi d-West hospital 
ity it i s !" 

Tw o of t he three Dav idson hei rs live at home. Jane, 
16 , is a hig h sch ool junior; Beth, 14, is an eighth 
grader. Paul, Jr., 19, is a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Califor ni a at Irvine. 

SIDNEYF. DAVIS III 


Vice -Pre siden t , General Counsel 

and Sec ret ary 

Spri ng s Mi ll s, Inc. 


Sid was commi ssioned in the Navy, and spent hi s four 
year s of active duty as a Navy pilot. Resigning on 
June 1, 1960, Sid and wife Susie packed baby Susan, 
then 2-1 /2 months ol d, into a cardboard box which 
was placed in the back of an old Puegot 404 and mo
tored to Toledo, Ohio, to spend the summer with Si d' s 
paren ts before entering law schoo l at the Univer si t y 
of Flo ri da. Sid found a job as a charter pilo t for 
a fi xed base operation in Toledo and as a demo pilot 
for new Pipe r airplanes. 

In late August, th is time with a la rge U-Haul on t he 
back of t he Peugot, Susie an d Sid drove to Gai ne s
ville and mo ved into a cracker-bo x house which t hey 
had bou ght sight-unseen . Entertainment in l aw schoo l 
consiste d mos tl y of parties on Saturda y nigh t wa tc h
ing Gunsmoke and eating le ftovers from the wee k. 
Sid worked off and on thr ough out law schoo l , wi th 
some active duty in the reserve s every summer , in cl ud · 
ing eight we eks as an i nstructor at OCS in Newp or t . 
His biggest challenge in the wor kf orce are a, howe ve r , 
was selling cemete ry l ots . One ca l l wa s wor th t en 
bucks, and i f th e pr os pec t came out to view t he lot s, 
there was anoth er te n bucks. Sid le ar ned qui te 
early that he wa s not de st i ned for a great sale s 
career. 

In June, 1962, Ka t hle en Ann was born . Du rin g hi s 
senio r year, Si d be came Exec ut i ve Ed ito r of th e ~

versity of Fl orida La w Re view and publ ished a note 
(an artic l e by a law stude nt) which won a statewide 
competition f or se con d best real estate publi catio n 
in 1963. 

The family moved to Ja ckso nvi ll e, Florida, i n Apr il, 
1963, and Sid bec ame an assoc iate with a med ium 
sized law f irm spec ializi ng in comme rci al la w and 
insura nc e defe ns e l itigation. With tria l experienc e 
early in hi s ca ree r, Sid was mad e a par t ner in his 
law firm in Ju ly , 1966. The children enjoyed Ja ck 
sonville's prox imity t o t he wate r , bo t h be coming 
good swimmers at an early age. Su sie t ook up t en nis 
and the Davises enjoyed a circle of f ri end s wh om 
they stay in t ouch wi th eve n now . 
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In early 1967 Sid was invited to join the l ega l staff 
of Delta Air Lines in Atlanta, which was rapid ly 
growing along with the airline . He moved to At lanta 
and commuted to Jacksonville for about four mon ths , 
while he joined the Delta staff and studied for t he 
rigors of the Georgia Bar Exam. The family join ed 
him in the spring , and Sid began to partic ipa t e in a 
wide range of Delta's legal activities , incl uding 
hearings before the Civil Aeronautics Board and Na
tional Transportation Safety Board , and negoti at io ns 
of major aircraft purchase contracts with Loc khee d, 
Boeing, and the commercial engine manufactur er s. In 
1968 Sydney Elizabeth was born (she was sche dul ed to 
be the boy). In 1969 Sid published an, artic l e i n 
Business Lawyer, a publication of the America n Bar 
Association, which won a national first prize award 
for best article by a young lawyer. 

In 1978 Sid was promoted to Vice President-Assi stant 
General Counsel of Delta, the number t wo slot in what 
was then a large and stable law departmen t . In mid
1979 he was contacted by a long-time friend an d pro
fessional colleague planning to retire as t he general 
counsel and secretary of Springs Mills, a l ar ge di 
versified textile company with headquarters j ust 
south of Charlotte, North Carolina. Th e con ta ct re
sul ted in a godfather-type offer to become t he vice 
president, general counsel, and secretary of Springs, 
so the Davises moved in the summer of 198 0 to Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. Taking the South Carol ina Bar 
Exam 17 years out of law school was hair y! 

Sid serve s on the Corporate Management Commit tee of 
Springs, maintaining an office in Fort Mil l , South 
Carolina, the headquarters of Spring s , and i n New 
York where he travels frequently. Sprin gs op erates 
worldwide with a plant in France , operation s i n the 
United Kingdom, and operations in the Fa r East . Pro
fe ssionally , Sid is active in the Americ an Bar Asso
cia t ion and chairs a committee of the Admin istrative 
Law Departments Committee of t he Corporat ion Banking 
and Business Section, a committee compri sed of 80 
general counsels of the largest compani es of ~ h e 

United States . In addition, he is on the Na tl on al 
Board of Directors of the American Society of Corpor
at e Secretaries and is chairing the Annual Confe rence 
to be held in Vancouver , Bri t ish Columbia in Jun e, 
1982 . 

The Davises purchased a lovely old home on t wo acres 
of English gardens near Winthrop College and are en
jo yi ng a new circle of friends. The two old er gir ls 
stil l consider Atlanta home; Susan i s a sen i or at 
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the University of Georgia and plans to enter the man
age me nt tra i ning program of one of the large Atlanta 
banks when she graduates next spring. Kathleen is 
an hon or student and a sophomore at Vanderbilt and 
a walking chamber of commerce for that university as 
we l l as Nashville itself. 

The Davises have taken up scuba diving in the last 
few years, enjoying exploring places l i ke the Virgln 
Isl ands and t he Bahamas. Susie and Sid have been 
fortu na t e i n that t hey have been able to travel to 
Europe a gr eat deal, with London being t heir favor
ite ci t y awa y from home. 

Si d is a member of the Capital City Cl ub i n At l anta, 
t he Univer si ty Clu b i n Ne w York, and has bee n nomi 
nated to app ear i n t he forthcoming editio ns of Who's 
Who i n Ame r i ca and Who 's Who in t he So uth an d Sou th
wes t. 

Ca reer Hi ghlig ht s : "(1) Mar ryi ng Susi e. (2) Be co m
i ng ch ie f l ega l of f i cer of a Fo rt un e 500 Indu stri al 
Comp any . " 



AMOS R. L. DEACON~ JR. 

President 
MOB Systems, Inc. 

A~os's.post-USN~ career (he resigned after failing 
hIS flIght physIcal due to deafness in the right 
ear) includes employment as General Foreman Hyatt 
Bearings Division, General Motors; General Manager, 
Pan ama Steel Corporation; Program Director AMA· 
Division Manager, Hughes Aircraft; and Vic; Pre~i
~ent, G~eat Southwest Corporation. Currently, he 
IS serVIng as President, MOB Systems, Inc., in Or
ange, California (since 1970 ) and as President Bow
ditch Navigation Systems, in Portsmouth, New H~mp
shire (since 1981). 

Amos a~d his wife, the former Janet Engleson, have 
two chIldren, Amos III, 24, and Stephanie, 25. At 
their California home they raise horses (cutting 
qu arter horses and Arabians), oranges, and gophers. 
Amos also sponsors a Formula Atlantic race car 
(R T-4) in memory of his former motocross racing 
days. 

DAVID L. DEBUS 

Gol on el, USAF 

Dave began his Air Force career as Squadron Adjutant, 
323rd Fighter Interceptor Squadron, Truax Field, Mad
i son, Wisconsin and Ernest Harmon AFB, Newfoundland. 
He took a year out for a special Education With In
dustry program with AC Spark Plug (AC Electronics) 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and in 1961 was assigned as 
Project Officer for Advanced Space Systems Planning, 
Deputy for Technology, Air Force Space Systems Divi
sion, Los Angeles, California . Following this tour, 
he entered the Master's degree program at the Air 
Force Institute of Technology, Wr i ght-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, earning an M.S. in Systems Management. 
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In 1965 Dav e became Ch i ef of Configur ation an d Data 
Mana geme nt, Joi nt U.S./FRG V/STOL Tactical Fight er 
System Pro gram Off i ce, Aeronautical Sys tem s Di vis ion 
at Wright-Patte rs on. Here he pla yed a ke y role i n 
developing the progr am management structure and con
tract str ateg y f or t hi s ea r ly attempt at collabora
tion with the Ger man gove rn ment in de veloping a new 
weapon system and operat i on al con cept. He left th i s 
positio n in 1968 for the USAF Militar y Per sonne l Cen
ter, Randolph AFB, Texas, where, as fir st headqua r
ters level career advi sor for Air Forc e scien t if i c, 
engineering and weapon syst em pr ogram man ag ement per
sonnel, he hel ped l aunch a new Air Forc e approa ch to 
officer career man ag eme nt. He then retur ne d to Wri gh t 
Patterson in 1970, ini t ially as Chief of Program Con
trol and late r as Ch ief of Configuration an d Dat a 
Management, in t he A-X/A-1 0 Syst em Pro gram Offi ce . 
He was re sponsible for co st/schedu le , da ta and co n
figuration management of A-X/A-10 cl ose air suppor t 
aircraft program s . The 26-month competit ive A- X pro 
t otype progr am marked the return of proto typin g t o 
th e Air Force acquisition ar ena af t er a 15-20 year 
la pse; it involved the Northro p A-9 an d Fairch ild 
Republic A-10, the latter being the winn er . 

From 1974 to 1975 Dave attended the Indus tri al Co l 
leg e of the Armed Forces, Fort McNair, Wa shin gton , 
D. C. He sp'ent the last half of 1975 partici pati ng 
in an Air Fo rce Ch ief of Staff direct ed study on 
improving sy stems acquisition practices, with a 
specific assignme nt in the forei gn mili t ar y sales 
area. Then, as a Co l on el selectee, he wa s as signe d 
as Chief, Fo reign Mi l it ary Sales Branch, Hea dqu ar
ter s , Air Force Sy stems Command, Andrew s AFB, Mar y
land. He estab l i she d this ne w office as a co mman d 
level focal point fo r f or eign mil itary sa les of new 

weapon systems, be for e moving on in June to become 
Chief of Senior Of fic er As signments, Headqua rters, 
Air Force Systems Command, re spon sible f or colone l 
assignments and related matters. From 1978 t o t he 
present, Dave ha s served as Chie f , Plans and Mana ge 
ment, Deputy Ch ief of Staff, Contracting and Ma nu
facturing, Head quarter s , Ai r Force Sy stem s Comman d. 
He has various headquarters-level re spo nsibili ti es 
for contracting and manu f acturing activities wit hi n 
Air Force Sy stems Command and i s deepl y involv ed 
in Comman d effo rts to stre ng t hen the defen se indus
trial base . 

Dave and wife Claudia have four children: Lor i Joy, 
a senior at Virginia Tech; David, a f reshman at LSU; 
Linda, a senio r in hi gh schoo l ; and Marjorie, a high
school sophomore. 



GEORGE M. DECELL~ III 

Colonel, USAF 

George entered the U.S. Naval Acad emy on a F l~et 
Appointment after eighteen mon ths in the enlisted 
Navy; however, after gr aduation he accepted a com 
mission in the Air Force, beg an pilot trainin g at 
Graham AFB, Texas, as an instructor in the ATC Je t 
Qua lification Course, and then transferred to the 
Instrument Pilot Instructor School for the remain 
der of the tou r . 

From 1963 to 1966, George was assigned to the Air 
Force Academy as an Air Officer Comm anding. He 
then attended Air Command and Staff College at Max
well AFB , Alabama, graduated in 1967, and was tra ns
ferred to the RTU at George AFB, California, to 
check out in the F-4. 

Operational flying began in February, 1968, with a 
combat tour in Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam, where he flew 
275 missions. In 1969 he was sent to the 78 TFS at 
RAF Woodbridge, UK, as an F-4 Flight Commander, and 
departed in 1973 as the Squadron Co mmander. 

George then spent four years on the staff at the 
Armed Forces Staff College in Norfolk, Virginia, be
fore being assigned as Chief, Operations Plans Divi
sion at Headquarters Tactical Air Command in 1977. 
He was promoted to Colonel June 1 of that year. 
This tour was interrupted in March, 1979, when he 
underwent coronary bypass surgery. After returning 
to duty in April, 1979, he completed the tour and 
was assigned to HO PACAF in July, 1980. He is pre
sently serving as Director of Operations Plans, 
Staff Director Operations/Intelligence, Pacific Air 
Combat Operations Staff at Hickam AFB, Hawaii; is 
responsible for supervising the development and 
preparation of concepts and detailed operations 
plans and orders, development and conduct of PACAF 
Exercise Program, an d the Disaster Preparedne ss Pro
gram; and serves as a key member of Battle/Crisis 
Management Staff. 

A command pilot, George has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross with one oak leaf cluster; 
the Air Medal with 14 oak leaf clusters; and. the 
Me rito riou s Se rvice Medal with one 0 ak leaf cl u ste r . 
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George is married to, the former Christina; 'Ell'en 
Thomas of Annapolis, Maryland . They have six 
children: Cynthia Lea (March 11, 1957), James Wil 
liam (September 12, 1958), Cr aig Ste ven (August 2, 
1959) , Damian Lawrence (December 17, 1960), Renee 
Elise (December 27 , 1961), and Stacey Ann (December 
16, 1964). 

EUGENE J. DE NEllA 

Division Director 
The Analytic Sciences Corporation 

After graduation; Gene entered the Air Force and 
went to ground electronics school at Kessl er AFB i n 
Biloxi, Mississippi. The year spent in Biloxi with 
Dave Noona~ and Steve Soltesz was delightful (havin g 
New Orleans only 90 miles away helped). To get even, 
the Air Force sent Gene to Limestone, ,Maine , to 
serve as a Radar Maintenance Officer . He married 
Nel Hall in July of 1957. Nel was from Pensacola , 
Florida, and the winter of 1957 wa s incredible--55 
inches of snow over one we ekend . 

Luckily, in January, 1958, the DeNezzas were sent t o 
San Antonio , Texas, and Gene entered the "spook" 
world of the USAF Security Service . In April , 1958 , 
Gene and Nel boarded a ship for Tokyo, Japan . Of th e 

100 passengers aboard the ship, only Gene and a 
crusty Chief Petty Officer weren't victims of sea
sickness--USNA would have been proud. After three 
fine years in Japan , Gene entered MIT , where he re
ceived his Master of Sciences in Aeronautics and 
Astronautics in 1963. The DeNezzas lived next door 
to the Macans in Watertown, Massachusetts, so th~y 
had company being broke for two years. Gene was 
then assigned to the AF Avionics Laboratory a~ 

Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, where he spent four years 
as the Project Manager responsible for development 
of Electrostatic Gyro technology. Gina (now 17) 
was added to Rick (24) and John (21) during this tour 
to complete the family . 

From 1967 until 1969, Gene served at Holloman AFB, 
New Mexico, where he established and managed the Ad- • 
va nced Aircraft Navigation Program Office and was ) 
instrumental in guiding the Air Force development 
effort in inertial, radio, and radar navigation 
equipment. Traveling next to Maxwell AFB, Alabama, 
Gene attended the USAF Air Command and Staff College 
fr om 1969 to 1970, and also obtained an M.A. in In
ternational Relations from Auburn. Upon graduation 
he returned to Wright Field, where he spent two 
years as Program Manager in the Avionics Laboratory 
and three years with the B-1 System Program Office 
as Deputy Director of Projects. During this time 
he completed Defense Systems Management College and 
completed all the course work for a Master's degree 
i n Ancient History from Wright State University. 



In 1975 Ge ne was sent for fu rt her schooling to the 
Ind us t rial Co llege of the Armed Forces in D. C. "We 
suspect someone eva luate d Gene's kno wledge after 
each new school and dec i ded he wasn ' t smart enough 
yet--'Bet t er send hi m t o another school.'" After 
gradu ati on f rom ICAF t he who l e family we nt to London, 
Engla nd , where now-Colon el De Nezza served as Com
mander of the Air Fo rce's European Office of Aero
sp eae Re se arch an d De velopment. Son Rick entered 
th e Univers ity of Manche ster (En gland) and graduated 
with honor s in 1979. The rest of the family didn't 
get to st ay i n England until 1979, but moved back 
"kicking and screami ng " to Day ton, Ohio in 1978-
Gen e 's rewar d for doing an ou t standing job, along 
with a Legi on of Meri t. He then served as ,Deputy 
Pr og ram Mana ger for the St rateg ic Sys tems ~rogram 
Offi ce. 

In 1979 Ge ne ret ired and went to wor k for The Ana
l ytic Sci ences Cor po ration (T ASC) as Division 
Di rect or of t heir Dayton Sy ste ms Engineering 
Division. Th e f am i l y is set t l ed down in Dayton 
for t he f or eseeable fu ture . 

Career High light: "As Program Manager for Air Force 
Navigat ion System Development, brought electrostatic 
gyro tec hnology from a laboratory curiosity to opera 
tional use on the Ai r Forc e B-52 and B-1 bombers and 
on the Navy st rategi c mi ssile submarines." 

NICHOLAS J . DE NUNZ IO 
Senior Pro jec t Eng in ee r 
M. Rosenb l att &So n, In c. 

Upon gradu at ion fro m USNA Nick reported to USS 
Beatt y ( DO 756 ) via t he Fleet Sonar School, and 
served successively as ASW Officer, First Lieu
ten an t, and Gu nnery Officer. Then from June, 1959, 
to June, 1962, he attended MIT, receiving a Mas
ter's Degree i n Naval Architecture and Marine 
Eng ineeri ng and a Degr ee of Naval Engineer. His 
first to ur /as an En gi neering Duty Officer was at 
th e Ne w Yor k Nava l Shipya rd, where he served three 
ye ar s, first as a Sh ip Sup er i nt ende nt and then as 
a Ty pe Desk Officer . This was followed by two 
years as Force Mainten an ce Of f icer on COMINELANT 
Sta ff in Cha rleston , South Carolina. 

Nick's next f i ve years were spent in the Washing
ton, D. C., area, the first three years as Assi st 
ant Program Man ager for the PG's/Minesweeper 
SHA PM at MAVSEA , and the la st two as Deck Inspect
or on the IN SUR V Board. He wound up his Navy car
eer at SUPSHIP Brook ly n, first as QA Officer and 
then as Program Man agement Off~cer. He retired in 
1977 an d i s present l y wo rking for M. Rosenblatt & 
Son, Inc ., a naval architectural and marine engin
eering firm, as a senior pro ject engineer at the 
firm's he adqua rter s in New York City. 

Dick mar ried t he f orme r Ele anor Brundo of New 
Providence, Ne w Jersey, in 1964 (Dave Swanson was 
one of the ushers). Daughter Elaine was born in 
New York in 1965, # 1 son Nic holas wa s born in 
Newpo rt in 1966 , and # Z son Christopher was born 
at Bethesda Nav al Hosp i t al in 1972 . The De Nunzio s 
have lived at thei r pre sen t address of 720 Fair
mount Ave., Ch ath am Towns hi p, New Jersey, si nce 
1974--onl y a f ew mile s fr om Mor ristown, New Jersey, 
the town Ni ck le f t in 1952 to enter the Academy. 

Most Notable Ach i evement: Received Meritorious 
Service Me da l for work at SUPSHIP Brooklyn . 
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KENNETH A. DICKERSON 


Captain, USN 

Ken was designated a Naval Aviator in 1957 ; hi s 
first operational assignments were with Att ack 
Squadron 54 and Attack Squadron 212, and inclu ded 
two Western Pacific deployments aboard the US S Lex 
ington (CVA-16). In 1961 he reported t o t he Spe
cial Projects Office, Washington, D. C. , whe re he 
served under the direction of Vice Admira l Ra born 
on the early development of the Polaris Mis si l e 
System. 

In 1963 Ken became a student at the U.S . Nava l Po st 
graduate School at Monterey, Cali fo rnia, and up on 
completion in June, 1965, was assign ed t o Att ac k 
Squadron 94. During this tour, he com plet ed t wo com 
bat deployments to Vietnam flying th e A-4 C Sk yhawk 
aboard the USS Enterprise and th e USS Hanco ck. Fol
lowing that tour he reported to Co mmande r Six th Fleet 
Staff in the r,1edi terranean , \oJhere he served as Strike 
Warfare Liaison and Conventional Air Wa rfar e Officer 
aboard the Sixth Fleet Flagship , th e USS Li tt l e Rock. 

In 1969 Ken reported to Air Test an d Ev alua tion 
Squadron 5 where he served as Operations Offic er and 
Project Pilot. In Februar y, 1972 , he rep ort ed to 
Attack Squadron 81 as Executive Officer, and in Fe b
ruary , 1973 , assumed command of th at squadro n o ~ 
board the USS Forrestal deployed in the Medite r ranea n. 

Ken was assigned in April, 1974, t o USS Ind ependence 
(CV-62) as Air Officer and deployed t o t he North At
lantic and the Mediterranean. In April , 1976 , he as
sumed command of Attack Squadron 122, th e Wes t Coast 
A-7E Fleet Readiness Squadron, and in Sep t em be r, 1977, 
he reported to Commander Carrier Group 7 as Op era
tions Officer. 

In August, 1979, Ken became Commander, Tra inin g Ai r 
Wing 5 at NAS Whiting Field , Milton , Florid a. He 
served in that positi on until August, 1981 , wh en he 
reported to the Chief of Naval Ai r Tr ai nin g at NA S 
Corpus Christi , Texas. He present ly se rves there as 
the Assistant Chie f of Staff for Plans and Pro gr am s. 

Ken has been awarded the Legion of Meri t , Dist i n
guished Flying Cross (3 awards), Air Meda l (1 7 f l iaht 

and 4 i ndiv i dua l awa rds ), Navy Commen dati on Medal 
wit h Co mbat V (5 awar ds ), Na vy Mer itori ous Uni t Com 
menda ti on (2 awards ) and variou s oth er campaign and 
servi ce med al s. 
He i s marri ed to the for me r Ce ci l e Ll oyd of Alic e, 
Tex as . They have t hr ee child ren : Denise, 21; 
Davi d, 16 ; and St even , 13. 

JAMES A. DICKEY 

Inv en t ory Con trol Department Head 
NSC, Jedda h, Saudi Arabi a 

Fol low i ng gradu at ion fr om th e Sup pl y Co rp s School i n 
At hens, Georgia, Jim was ordere d t o t he We st Coa st 
sur f ace Navy aboa rd th e USS Colu mbus . From t his as
sig nm ent he wen t to a des troyer and f rom th ere to 
the ret ai l sal es in Br ook ly n, Ne w York . He spen t a 
pleasant tour at th e Na val Ai r Station , San ford , Flo
r ida, an d t he n took over the Na vy Exc han ge wit h th e 
Joi nt U.S. Military Advi sory Grou p in Ban gkok, Thai
l an d, for a warm and rainy two an d a hal f ye ars . Re
t urnin g from overs eas , Jim spent thr ee year s at the 
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Naval Air Station , Alameda, and then re t urn ed to sun
ny Southeast Asia for a tour in Vie t nam. A t hree
year tour in Washington and a f ive-year to ur at t he 
U.S. Naval Academy led to his l ast tour at the De
fen se Logistic Agency in Alexandr i a, Virg in i a, where 
he retired on November 1, 1976. 

Fo l lowing retirement, Jim had his own busin es s un til 
th e wanderlust struck . He and Lila agreed it was 
time to move overseas. The childr en; Ma rk (now 23) 
and Alix (now 21), both in college in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, took the news of th eir departur e wi th 
mixed emotions, and they departed f or Saudi Arabia 
in December of 1980 . Jim now works with the Royal 
Saudi Naval Forces in Jeddah. The trav~l urge seems 
to be infectious; the Dickeys have been to t he inter
ior of Egypt, Europe, Syria , India and t he Fa r East. 
Fdr t unately, the children have been able t o join them 
on many of their travels. "One of th ese days we may 
even visit the U.S. for a change of pace." 

ROBERT E. DIEDRICH 

Architect/Engineer/Associate Professor 

Bump married Kathryn Kind l ey on June 2, 19 56 in 
Baltimore Cathedral. Reporting toUSS For
rest Sherman (00-931 ) in Boston Naval Shi pya rd; 
he served as deck divi sion, electrical / re pai r, and 
CIC officer on Forrest before attendin g DESLANT 
Engineering and Philadelphia Damage Cont rol schools. 
Son Michael was born in March, 1957, in Newpo rt, 
Rhode Island . In 1958 Bump was transferred f rom 
the Med at the height of the Lebano n crisi s t o USS 
Independence (CVA-62) in Brooklyn Naval Sh ipyard . 
Da ughter Elizabeth was born in Nov em ber , 1958, i n 
Newport before the famil y moved to New York. Bump 
served as Assistant DCA on the commissioning deta il, 
and took over as electrical off i cer af ter In de pen
dence commenced operations out of Norfo l k, Virgi nia. 

In 1960 Bump left ac tive duty to study at t he Un i 
versity of Minnesota School of Archi t ec t ur e. Daugh
ter Kristan was born soon after in October , 1960, 
followed by Susan in January, 1963 , and Juli e i n 

Oc to ber, 1964 . Durin g his f ive years of stud y, he 
was pr omo ted t o Li euten an t whi le i n the Naval Re 
serve in St. Paul (he res i gned from the reserves 
in 1963), and wo rked in archi tec tural firms as an 
mec hani cal en gi neer (registered in 1963 ) and as an 
elect rical eng ine er (registered in 1964). He grad
uated wi th a profession al degree i n archi t ecture in 
June, 1965. 

From 1965 to 1972, as chief engi nee r at Prog res sive 
Desi gn Ass oci ates, an arch itectur al firm in St . Paul , 
Bump designed systems for a wi de va ri ety of res i 
dential, commercial, and industr ia l bu ildi ngs in 
clud ing na t io nal award-wi nni ng St. Mary' s To wer i n 
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, and St. Joh n's Catho li c 
Church in Hopkins, Minnesota . He began teaching 
"Environmental Manageme nt and Co ntrol ," an unde r 
graduate course in the School of Ar ch i tectur e at 
the Un iver sity of Min nesota , wi nte r qua rter of 1966, 
and wa s appointed design crit i c fo r t hesi s st uden ts 
i n 1972. Da ughter Katr i na (bo rn Feb ru ary 1967) 
and sons Paul (January 196 9) an d John (Aug ust 
1970) completed t he fa mily. 
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Bum p was ma de a partner i n Progre ssive De sign 
Asso ciate s in 1968. As a pri va te ve nture, he pur
chased Bo om Is la nd , a 14-acre recreational parcel 
on t he St. Cro ix ri ver (Minnesota/Wisconsin border) 
and be gan architec tura l experiments with a minimal 
shel t er in 1969 . In 1973 he resigned partnership 
at PDA to t ake a posit ion in a Minneapo l is arch i 
t ec tu ral fi rm; her e he designed heat recovery sys
tem and ene rgy efficie nt lighting for the award-
win ning Oxf ord Pool Building in St. Paul. He also 
des igned a se cond experimental shelter, the family 
cabin on Lake Superior at Bark Point , Wisco nsin, and 
was regi stered as an architect in 1974 . In that year 
he es ta blish ed an individual private practice which 
con t inues , di vided betwee n engineering .con sulting and 
general ar ch itectural work. 

Bump design ed t he f ami ly residence in St. Paul, an 
ex periment in ener gy architecture and construction 
technolog y t hat "b ecam e a somewhat controversial ex
erc ise in behav ior modification" in 1976. He commenc
ed hi s teaching duties i n the graduate school of ar
chitectur e with t he f orm ation of a tec hn ology design 
studio in 1977 , and was appointed associate professor. 
He developed a l igh ting design studio in 1979 , and is 
par t ici pat ing now i n an emerging architectural re
search prDg ram . Ridin g t he new wave of energy con
scio usne ss with appointments to various boards, com
mi t tees, and ar chitectural juries, including St. Paul 
Ma yo r's En ergy Advis ory Committee and the American 
Inst itute of Architects' national instruction program 
for ener gy desig n, he won merit awards in the Minne
so ta En er gy Co mpetition the two years i t was held 
(1977 an d 1979 ) . 

Th e ne xt generation of the Diedrich family started 
with t he bi r th of Be njamin in August, 1975; it now 
i ncl ud es Jen nife r (age 2) and very recent grandson 
Se an Robert. Daughter Elizabeth is Mrs. Michael 
Dor an and Kristan is married to Thomas Dale in 
Roc he st er , Min nesota. Wife Kathryn not only manages 
a l ar ge extended family, but has established herself 
as an accomplis hed poet, works with various art pro
grams, and now has a full-time position of member 
services representative for Group Health, Minnesota's 
l arge st HMO. 

Car eer Hig hl i ght : "Established a strong commitment 
to tec hnolo gy ed ucation in the School of Architecture 
at Minn esot a." 

HAROLD JOSEPH DOEBLER I II 

Electronic Engineer 

Joe married Marie Iseli n on October 11, 1958, af ter 
graduati ng from Sub School cl as s 106. He served for 
three yea rs i n USS Tus k (SS-426 ) , homepo rted in New 
London, Connecticut, and the family has spe nt most 
of its time t here si nce . 

Joe left active duty in Se ptember , 1961 , to become a 
Navy employee at the Navy Underwater Systems Center 
(NUSC), with areas of exp e rti~e i n under wa ter sound 
propagation, so nar systems, and ASW . The Doeblers 
have enjoyed two tours of two yea rs each in Naples, 
Italy, while he was worki ng fo r the ASW Force, U. S. 
Sixth Fleet. At prese nt, Joe i s resp ons ible for 
tech nical programs in Acoustic Warf ar e, coordination 
in di re ct support, and systems ana lys i s. 

The Doeblers have a son Carl (born in 1961), a daugh
ter Sarah (born in 1962) and a son Jo n (born in 1964). 
The older two are now in college i n Boston, Emerson 
and Boston University, respectively; the youngest is 
a junior at Tilton School (New Hampshire) . 

Career Highlights: "Awarded the Navy Meritorious 
Civilian Service Award twice: 1971 and 1979." 
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BRUCE HAMILTON DOLPH 

Instructor 
Systems Science Institute 
IBM Corporation 

Bruce resigned from the Air Force in 1958 ; he j oi n
ed IBM in January , 1961, and 12 day s la t er so n Dav id 
was born in Syracuse , New York, f ollowed by daug hter 
Laura two years later. He and his wi fe , t he for mer 
Alice Johnson of Cornwall-on-Hudson, Ne w York, were 
divorced in 1965, and he married Jean Mo ore i n Syr a
cuse; their family includes two childte n, Jen ni fer 
(now 16) and Andrea (14) and three st ep-chi l dr en : 
Richard (25), William (23) and Barbara (21 ). A grand 
child is due March 17 , 1982. 

The Dolphs moved to Vienna, Austria, wi th IBM in 1967 
and lived there until 1969, when th ey moved to Denver . 
Bruce worked a year in Czechoslovak i a, a year i n Yu 
goslavia, and a short time in Hungar y, selli ng and 
putting IBM computers to work. 

In 1976 Bruce left Denver after a divorce and moved 
to Manh at tan Beach, California, still wi th IBM. He 
wo rked two years (night, day, an d weekends) on t hree 
major anti-trust l awsuits against IBM. Now he i s 
t eac hing management level cou rse s to IBM customer s- 
and gett i ng a little travel in, such as t hree weeks 
in Malaysia in December , 1981. He still loves sport s 
--go lf and t ennis, but mostly running--"no t a bad 
mar atho ner for 49 years young. I'm st i ll single bu t 
sti l l looking!" 

Ca reer Highlight: "Little League Baseba l l Coac h last 
t hre e years--championship t eam!" 

RODERICK ARTHUR DRESSER 

Pre sident 

St ruc tura l Services, Inc. 


I t hi nk I can sa y t he foll owing abou t Rod Dresser , 

bei ng a good friend of hi s (h opefully not forme r) : 


Rod's rearriva l in hi s old home to wn (no parade- -oh , 
how soon they forget!) caused him to run i nto some 
old br own shoe sidekicks and to gether the y for me d a 
very idea l istic organization and entered int o a pro
je ct that almost made inst ant millionair es out of 
all of t hem . Unfor t unately (not because Rod was i n 
t he submarin e servic e) , the project sank. 

Rod's nex t project , in 1968, was Struc t ur al Servi ces , 
Inc ., which Ro d comme nced to be emp l oyed by, bou ght 
sha res i n, and became Pre sident of, in th at order. 
(S ee, eve ryon e can rise to the top--th e que stion is, 
t he t op of wha t !) 

One da y Rod was si t t in g at his de sk, pulling th e win 
dow bl i nd up an d down (h e does t hi s to wi nd hi s auto
matic wat ch) when sudd enly he shoute d "Eu reka !" It 
was dete rmi ned t hat , cont rary to f ir st repo r ts, hi s 
excl am at i on had nothing to dJ with gast ri tis, but 
ra th er wi th a si ng ularly marvelou s disco ver y. The 
th ough t ha d occ urre d to Ro d t hat i f partne rship s we(e 
suc h a go od ide a, God wo ul d have ha d on e. So, he 
bo ught ou t t he ot her cor po ra te shareholde rs . (No, 
i t ' s not t ru e t ha t Rod con siders hi ms el f God- lik e, 
but his competi tor s do refer t o him as Hi s As sholi 
nes s. ) So, now he own s t he wh ole t hing and sp end s 
hi s da ys man ufacturi ng struct ura l t ru sse s . 
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Anyway , Rod' s mother and som e of his f riends are glad 
t hat he came back t o the Monter ey Penins ul a, altho ugh 
we ha ve f el t t hat t he co~try was no longe r safe or 
secure si nc e Jul y 1. 1964 (t he dat e Rod separ at ed 
fr om the se r vice) o 

On e of t he reas ons I han g ar oun d Rod i s t hat his 
wi fe Helga i s not only wi t t y and very pret t y, but 
ju dgin g f rom the gir t h on Ro d and the fe w meal s I ' ve 
mooched, a great coo k! 

M.Me heen 

Career Hi gh l i gh t : "Su rvi vi ng i n the present economy 
(no tha nks to ou r di st i ngu i shed fello w al umni !)" 

DONALD L. DUDROW 

Owner/Manager 
Tem ple AutQ Electric 

After graduat i on, Don's fir st dut y st at i on s were 
Pensacola and Corpus for fl igh t t rai nin g. He 
then landed an assignmen t at NAS, Por t Ly ante y, 
Morocco from 1958-1960 . f rom 1960 -1962, 
he was with CVA-59 with VA-85 fl yi ng 
from 1960-1962. 

Don then went to work for Nation al Cash 
Register as EE desig n for three yea rs , t hen 
took a position as flyin g Training In st ructo r 
with the Air National Guard from 1966-1981. 

After retiring in 1981 , Don t hen ente red the 
wo rl d of small busines s as owne r/manage r 
of an automotive parts rebuil di ng operat ion . 

Don and his wife Ba rbara hav e two so ns , 
Do n, Jr. and Greg, both in col lege and 
still single. 

Don is presently in Categ ory "8 " USA f 
Reserve position as ~ Project Enginee r 
wi th HQ AfLC at Wright-Pat te rson AfB. 

MICHAEL J. DWYER~ JR . 

Execut ive Di rec to r , Camp us Operati ons 
University of Arkansas Med ica l Ce nte r 

Mik e attended Air Fo rce Navi gat or Sc ho ol upo n gradu
ati on f rom USNA, t ak in g time out t o ma rry the former 
Marga ret M. Simmo ns i n Annapo l i s on De cember 29, 
1956. Kis f irs t du t y as signme nt aft er navigation 
trai ni ng was as navi gato r on Tact ic al Ai r Co mm and 
KB-50 t ankers . Du ri ng th i s fo ur-year tour (1957 to 
1961) , son Mich ae l J . Dwye r , I I I, was born on April 
16, 1963. 
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Fol lowing graduation , Mike ser ved 18 mo nths as Chief 
of the Gyro Test Lab , Air Force Missile De vel opme nt 
Cente r , Al amogordo, New Mexico , recei vin g an Ai r 
Force Comme ndation Medal in the process. He t hen was 
as signe d to the Ai r Command os from 1965 to 1967, 
wit h respon si bilit y for al l gro un d t raining f or Vie t 
nam no n- je t aircraf t . He received a second Air Force 
Com me ndation Medal during this t ou r . The n, ad din g 
first-hand expe rience to theor et ica l knowl edge, Mike 
serv ed his own year in Vietnam (1967 -1968 ) as Tact i 
cal Airlift Liaison Officer (th e onl y no n-pi lot i n 
this dut y) with the Army 9th In fantry Division . He 
was awarded t he Bronz e St ar wi th Oak Lea f Clus ter, 
the Arm y Commendat i on Meda l, the Ai r Me dal with 1-4 
Oak Leaf Cluste rs , and the Vietnam Cross of Gal l ant ry. 

Perhap s hi s assoc ia t ion with t he Army res ult ed in 
Mike' s next tour , as Ass ociate Professor of Mathema
tics and assi st ant fo otball coach at We st Poin t . 
Th en, f rom 1971 to 1975, Mi ke served as Squadro n Com
mander fo r the 308th MIMS SA C ( Tit an Two Mi ssiles), 
and t hen De put y Comma nde r of t he 308th Titan Missile 
Wi ng . He re tire d f rom active duty on Janua ry 1, 1976. 

Si nce his reti rement, Mi ke has be en emp loyed "by the 
University of Arkans as Me dical Cent er, f irs t as Di
re ctor of Physical Plant (1976-1978), th en as Direc
to r of Cam pus Opera ti ons (1 978-1981), and presently 
as Executive Director of Campu s Operations. 

Mike, I II, gr aduated fr om t he Un i ve rsity of Cent ra l 
Arka nsas , Cl ass of 1980, an d is now comp l eting Mari ne 
Cor ps Of f i cer Can didate School . Gregg gr aduated 
from Cath oli c Boy' s Hig h, Cl ass of 1981, an d i s now 
a second semes ter sop homor e at Me mph i s St at e and a 
member of the U.S. Navy. 

Career Highligh t s: "(1) Served i n the Air Force at 
West Poin t as a USNA grad--try to explain that to 
someone. (2 ) Serve d as Ti tan ICBM Wing Maintenance 
Squadron Comman de r." 

NATHANIEL B. DYER~ JR . 


Senior Operations Research Anal ys t 
Sy stems Exp lora t ion 

Followin g fl igh t trai ni ng from July, 1956, to Novem
ber, 195 7, Skip se rve d four year s with Fi gh ter Squad
ron 74 at NAS Oce an a, Virgi n i~ , flying the F4D-1 
"Skyray " wi th two Me diterranean deployments in t he 
USS In tr epid (CV A-11), and the F4B "Phantom." He 
remained at Oc eana t hro ugh two squadron rea ss i gn 
ments, going first to Fighter Squadron 101 from May, 
1962, to February, 1964. Besides continuing to fly 
F4B's, he participated in the development of FUBNA
TOPS Manual, served as flight and ground sch oo l in
structor, and served as Aviation Safety Officer, 
re ce iving the CNO Annual Safety Awa rd. He joined 
Fighte r Squadron 102 from Februa ry , 1964, until 
June, 1966, depl oyin g to the Mediter ra nean in USS 
America (CV 66) . 

When a move came, it wa s a big one, to Fighter 
Squad ron 213 at NAS Mir amar , California. Skip de 
ployed to Southeast Asia in USS Kitty Hawk (CV-53 ), 
flying 96 combat mission s in t he F4B. He t hen re
turned to the East Coast and Fighter Squadron 101, 
no w l ocated at NAS Key West , Flo r ida, from Augus t , 
1967 to Jul y, 1969, as a flight and gro und school 
instructor for F4J's. Ski p reported to USS Forre s
tal (CV-59) in July, 1969, as Air craft Handling 
Officer. He made two Med de ployments with the For
re stal before join ing CO MNAV AI RLANT, NAS Norfolk, 
Virginia, from May, 1971 un ti l November, 1971. He 

" then joined Fighter Squadron 41 from August, 1972, 
until August, 1974, as Executive Officer and then 
Commanding Offi cer , co mple t ing two Med deplo yme nt s 
in the USS F.D. Roose velt (CVA 42 ). 

Skip attende d Naval War Co llege from August , 1974, 
until July, 1975, and then spent t wo and a half 
years with COMCARGRU 4 Staff, Norfolk, Virginia, 
as Air Ops Off i cer, making one more Med dep loy men t 
in USS Am er i ca. Hi s final Navy tour was as Assist
ant for Aviati on , COM NA VSEASYSCOM from February, 
1978, un t il his retirement i n Aug ust, 1980. He has 
continued his associa tio n wit h the Navy, working 
presently as a Se nior Operat i ons Rese arch An al yst 
with Systems Expl orat io n, Inc., providing tech nic al 
support to CINCLAN T and CINCLAN TFLT in U.S. and NATO 
inter-operability programs. 
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Skip has been awarded two Distinguishe~ Flying 
Crosses, the Meritorious Service Medal, six Air 
Medals, five Navy Commendation Medals, a Navy Unit 
Citation, a Meritorious Unit Citation, and the 
Vietnamese Gallantry Cross. 

Skip married Ann in the USNA Chapel on June 9, 1956. 
Daughter Susan (born November 24, 1958) graduated 
from West Chester State with a degree in Health and 
Physical Education, and is currently studying physi
cal therapy at Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Vir
ginia. Son Billy (born November 27, 1961) is a 
sophomore at Virginia Wesleyan College, Norfolk. 
Ann has kept her hand in nursing working part-time 
in several nursing homes. 

Career Highlight: "Fighter squadron command." 

THOMAS E. EATON I JR. 

Vice President, CACI Inc. 

Eb was married on June 9, 1956, to Lillian McCrone. 
After attending Navy Supply Corps School from Aug
ust, 1956 to February, 1957, he reported to the USS 
Diamond Head (AE-19). Daughter Li l lian Dianne was 
born October 8, 1957. 

Returning to shore duty, Eb was assigned to USNA 
as a math instructor from July, 1958, to May, 1961. 
Second daughter Susan Lyn was born August 19, 1959. 

He resumed studenthood at the Naval Postgraduate 
School from August, 1961, to June, 1963, graduating 
with a Master's in mathematics, and then spent three 
years at the Naval Supply Depot, Mechanicsburg, Penn
sylvania (June, 1963 to June, 1966). Thomas Edward 
I I I wa s born September 4, 1964. 

Eb proceeded to COMSUBPAC in June, 1966, for a three
year t our, and followed this with various commands 
in Washington, D. C. between June, 1969 and retire
ment in April, 1976. He is presently employed by 
CACI as Vice President and Division Manager. 

Lilli an Dianne is now Mrs. Michael Logar; Michael 
is a class of 1976 P-3 pilot stationed i n Montgom
er y, Alab ama, as a Recruiting Officer. Susan is 
a memb er of t he current class at Officer Candidate 
School i n Newp ort, wi th commissioning due in April. 
Thomas is a senior at South River High School. 

Career Highlight: "Twenty-five years of marriage 
to the one and same woman, three children and one 
cat! " 
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THOMAS R. EDGAR 


Professor of New Testament 
Capital Bible Seminary 
Lanham, MD 

After graduation Tom had various assignments in the 
U.S. Marine Corps. He resigned in 1961 while at 
Marine Barracks, Washington, D. C., in order to go 
into the ministry. After seven years in seminary, 
he graduated with a ThO and began teaching New 
Testament Greek exegesis at Capital Bible Seminary 
in Lanham, Maryland. 

Tom preaches in various churches, teaches in sem
inary , and has a manuscript on Spiritual Gifts 
which is scheduled to be published soon. His wife 
Irene is originally from Detroit, Michigan . Their 
son Tom just graduated from high school. 

JOE DUKE EDWARDS 

Dir ector of Membership 
Natio nal Rife Association 
of America 

Duke wa s married on June 15, 1956, to Dorothy Wayne 
To on of Fulton, Kentucky. He was assigned to vari
ous sea duty tours for the next five years, mostly 
in destroyers. Following three years at USNA as an 
inst~uctor, he attended George Washington University, 
graduating with a Master's degree in Personnel. 

Duk e's f i rst command was the USS Tawash. On comple
t ion of this du t y, he attended Naval War College, 
then went t o th e Pentagon on CNO Staff. After four 
billets as XO, CO (followed by a short staff tour in 
the Phi l ippines), CO/DO, and CO/DO in the salvage 
comman d, Vietnam , he returned to the Pentagon ("ug!") 
and re ti re d in April, 1978. 

Duke re tired on a Frida y and st arted work the foll ow
i ng Monda y as Ass i st ant Director of Membership, Na
tiona l Ri fle Ass oc i ation. Seven months l ater he was 
sele ct ed f or th e Di rec t or's job. 

Duke and Dor oth y have two sons: Jeffrey J., born De
cember 13, 195 ~ i n New Orleans and presently a man
ager with U. S. Fulf illment in Washington, D. C., and 
Gregor y W., bor n May 4, 1962, in Annapolis and pres
entl y a sophomore at The College of William and Mary, 
Williamsb ur g, Vi rg inia. 

Car ee r Highlights: "Four Nava l sea commands; NRA 
members hip increased from 936,000 to 2, 100,000 in 
three year s as Director; happily married for 25 
ye ar s t o the same person and successfully raised 
two son s." 



JOHN EGAf~ 

Con su ltant 

John served wjth the Marines unt i l Augu st 25, 1960. 
The family has been living in Hou ston for the past 
13 ye ars , and John, th e holde r of a Mas ter's degree 
i n Foreign Tr ad e f~om t he Ame rican Graduate School 
of International Manag ement, is no w in his 17th year 
as a consultant to management-executive training. 

Ele anor and John have three chi ldren: Dana Ann, 
born February 22, 1964; John, Jr., bo rR Au gust 25, 
'1965; and Kar en, born Augus t 27 , 1970. 

JAMES WHITE EGERTON 

Capt , USN 

Jim's f irs t se a dut y tou r was as Main Propulsion As
si stant an d late r Engineering Officer aboard USS 
Dyess (DDR-880). Success ive tou rs were as Opera
t ions Off ice r for Commander, Dest royer Division 42 
and Aide t o the Deputy Chief of Staff for Intelli 
gen ce to Commander in Ch ief, Allied Force s Mediter
ranean. In his next tour he served as the first 
Engi neer ing Off i cer aboa rd USS Tat nall (DD-19). He 
graduated from the Nava l Post graduate School in 
Ju ne, 1967, re ceiving a Master of Science degree in 
communi cati on s enginee ri ng. 

Retu rn ing to sea, Jim became 'Executive Officer of 
USS Gar cia (DE-1040), where he remained until Decem
ber, 196 8. He next atten ded th e Arme d Forces Staff 
Co l lege in Nor f ol k, Vi rg inia, and subsequently serv
ed as the se ni or Personnel Ad viso r to the Vietnamese 
Navy. Fol lowin g Vietn am, Jim served as Special As
sis tan t to Commander, Na va l Commu ni cat i ons Command, 
Washingto n, D. C. , with subsequent st udy at the 
Naval War College. Upo n gr adu at io n, he was ordered 
to US S TrueH (H-1095) as the fi rst Commanding Of
ficer. In Janua ry , 1976, he reported as Deputy Sen
i or Mem ber of t he At lanti c Flee t' Propulsi on Examin

in g Board , an d i n Ju ne, 1978, bec ame Senior member 
of the Board. He ass ume d comm an d of US S Reeves in 
June, 1979, and followi ng t hat command , assumed hi s 
prese nt posi t io n as N6, COMN AV SURFPAC . 

Jim's personal decorations i nclu de t he Meritorio us 
Servi ce Med al , th e Na vy Commendat ion Meda l with Com
bat V, the Navy Unit Commendatio n, t he Na vy Expedi
tionary Medal, the Vietnamese Armed Fo rc es Ho nor 
Medal 1st Class, and the Republic of Vietnam Me ri 
torious Unit Commendation. 

Jim is mar ried to t he fo rmer Hel en Rugla nd of Appl e
t on , Wi sconsin. They have one daug hter , Katy. 
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MICHAEL ELINSKI 

Con sul tant 

Mike did a Plebe Summer retake with the Cl as s of 
1960 af ter graduation and fol l owed t hat by a tour 
of the Pacific aboard the Brin kl ey Ba ss (D O 887) 
out of San Diego. Sub school preceded t ours on 
diesel boats out of San Diego, Charleston , an d Hono
lulu . The Navy Tactical Da t a System in San Di ego 
and Virginia Beach gave him his data proce ssi ng 
background for subsequent duty with Intel l i gence 
Data Processing in Stuttgart , Ge rmany, and th en at 
the Data Processing Service Center , Pearl Ha rbor . 

After retiring from active service in 1977, Mi ke 
worked on several pr ojects for the St ate of Hawaii 
an d t hen as a management and data proc essi ng con 
sul t ant . For the past two year s he ha s been an 
associate with an executive se arch and consul ting 
firm. 

Mike has ke pt physically active also. He got i n
volved with a group pf physical fit ness frea ks at a 
downtown Ho nolulu fitness cente r . That tough Navy 
training was more than a mat ch for over 500 fat cat 
executives of all ages that he be at la st year in a 
three-month-long physical fi tn ess challenge at t he 
cente r . Mike also ran the Bosto n Mar athon i n 1976 
and throu gh the Grand Canyon in 1980 . He has jus t 
completed his tenth marathon; is completing h i~ te rm 
as President of t he 230-member Data Processing Man
agement Association Chapter, Ho~olulu; an d will soon 
celebrate his 20t h wedding anniversary. 

Mike found these accompl i shments far l ess challeng 
ing than for a reti red submari ner to make it in 
Honolulu. Why retire in Honolu lu? Well, he al ways 
envied t hos e basking in the sun while he froze hi s 
bun s in the coal mines of Wi l kes - Barre, Penn sy lva
nia. Janet and he agree with the sayi ng, "Luck y 
you live Hawaii." 

JOHN E. ELL IOTT 

Co l on el , USAF 

John' s first ass i gnm ent was t o na vigator training 
at Ellingt on AFB, Texas , fo ll owed by adva nce d navi
gato r t raini ng at Mat her ArB, Cal i fo rni a. He t hen 
ser ved with t he 77 th Bomb Squ adr on at El l swort h AFB, 
So ut h Dakota , as a B-52 navi gator . Hi s next ass i gn
mant wa s to pi lot trainin g at Spence AB, Geo rgia, 
and he receiv ed hi s pil ot rati ng fro m Crai g ArB , 
Ala bama , in Novembe r, 1959 . He has se rve d as a Ke
97 copi lo t wi t h the 307t h Ai r Re fu el in g Squa dron at 
Li nco ln AFB, Neb rask a, and Self r idge AFB , Mic higa n, 
and as a KC -97 Aircr af t Comman der wi t h t he 376th 
AR S at Ern es t Harmon AB, Newfoundl and. He compl ete d 
Squad ron Of fi ce rs Scho ol , Maxwell AF B, A la b a~a , 

whi l e assi gn ed to t he 307t h ARS. 
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John moved to the C-130E as a pilot and instructor 
pilot with the 62nd Tacti cal Ai rl ift Squadron, Sew
ar t AFB, Tennessee, and Lit tle Ro ck AF B, Arkansas. 
Af ter serving as Chief of Sa fet y for the 64t~ Tacti
cal Airlift Wi ng, he completed Ai r Command and Staff 
College at Maxwell AFB, whe re he also recei ved a 
Mas ter of Science Degre e in Gu i da nce and Counseling 
f rom Tro y State Univer si ty . From Montgomery, Ala
bama, he mov ed to Ph an Rang AB , Republic of Vietnam, 
se rv ing as Chief of Sa fety for t he 315th Tactical 
Airlif t Wing. From So ut heast As i a he moved to CCK 
AB, Taiwan, and on to Cl ark AB, Philippi ne Is land s , 
as Commander of t he. 374th Fi eld Maintenance Squad
ron. Upon his re t urn t o t he U. S., he was Director 
of Qual i ty Assurance at DCA SR Cleveland, Ohio, 
attended Air War College at Maxwell AFB, and was 
then assigned to Ogden Ai r Logis tics Center as Div
isi on Chief , Weapons Sys tem s and Major Equipme nt 
Di vi sion. He is pres en t l y serv ing as Directo r , Con
tr acting and Manu f actur i ng, Warn er Robins Air Logis 
tic s Center, Robins AFB , Georgia . 

John' s decor ation s i ncl ude t he Legi on of Merit, the 
Br onze St ar , Meritorio us Ser vice Med al, Air Medal 
with one oak leaf cl uster , an d t he Air Force Commen
da ti on Medal . He i s a comm and pilot with over 5,000 
ho urs of fly i ng time. 

John i s marri ed to t he former Joyce M. Cur ry. The y 
have three children: Ju l i e Marie, 20 , a juni or at 
Georgia Southern College; Janie Beth, 17, a senior 
at Warn er Robin s Hi gh School; and Jef fery Eric , 14, 
eighth grade Ht Rumble Junior Hi gh School. 

FRED H. ERNST 

Self-Employed--Inve stment Field 

Fred was commissioned i nto t he Air For ce , and 
spent most of his career flying. He is a gradu
a~e of the Air Force Test Pilot School, the Indus
trial College of the Armed Forces, and th e Air 
Force Institute of Technology, from whi ch he ear ne G 
a Master's degree in Astronautical Eng i neeri ng . 
He resigned from active duty in July, 1979. 

Fred and his wife Janice live in Hu nt i ngton Beach, 
California. 
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JAMES A. EVANS 


Program Manager 

After graduating from f l ight tra inin g, Jim's fi rst 
tour of duty was with VF74 at NAS Oce ana, flyi ng t he 
Douglas F4D Skyray . Two Med cru ises l ater , VF74 be
came the first squ adr on to t ra ns ition to t he Nav y's 
newest fighter aircra ft, the F4H Phantom. Jim went 
on to Postgraduate School at Montere y in 1962 for 
two years, followed by one year at Pr i nceton Univ er
sity for a degree of Ma ster of Science in Engin eerin g. 
He then joined VF32 at NAS Ocean a as the squadron 
was transitioning to the F4B in the fall of 1965. 

Jim sailed for a tou r in Vietnam the following sp ri ng 
while embarked on the USS Roo sev elt, an d was aw arded 
four strike flight awards and t wo Na vy Commendation 
Medals . After one mor e Med cruise and over fo ur hun 
dred carri er l andings , he ele cte d to t ransfer t o the 
restricted line and become an AEDO. His fir st tour 
of duty as an AEDO was at the Na va l Ai r Pro pulsion 
Test Center , Trenton, New Je r sey , fo r two ye ars, fol 
lowed by another tour in the Nor folk area on th e Air
lant staff. He transferred to Na vair in Washing t on 
in 1972, where he served as Head, La rg e Turbine En
gine Branch, in Air 05 un til retirement in 1976. 
Whil e sta tio ned in New Jersey i n th e late six ties, 
Jim became activel y interested i n sm all boa t sailing 
and competed on th e Chesapeake and nat ion ally with 
family crew . In f act, hi s princ iple rea so n for re
tiring on 20 was to go i nto the boat business with a 
sailing associa te. They purchased a large 300-slip 
marin a and boat sal es bus iness on Maryla nd's eastern 
shore, and ope rated i t for over th ree ye ar s until 
high interes t rate s an d oth er ec onomi c f actors fo rced 
them ou t of bu siness. 

Jim is now a Certi f i ed Professional Logisti cian work
ing with a managemen t and engineering consulting firm 
in Annapolis . He was married to Pe tra Read in St. 
Abb e's Church, Ann apolis, on graduati on day, and has 
four children, t hr ee girls and a boy. The oldest 
daughter , Anne, i s mar ried to a "s oo n to be" Navy 
doctor , and wil l be stationed in San Di ego t his sum
mer . Leslie , 23, is cur re ntly res idin g in Houston 
and teaching i n the f i eld of spec ia l educatio n. 

La ur i e, age 21 , is a sophomore at the University of 
Maryland majoring in business . Jame s Jr., age 17 , 
i s a senior at Severna Park High School . Petey is 
activel y involved in real estate sales , and both 
of the senior Evanse s are l ooking forward to the end 
of college tuition s . 
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JERRY W. FALLIN . 

Deputy Dire ctor 
Info rm ation Resou rces Managemen t 
McDonne ll Air cr af t Corporation 

After resig na tio n fro m ac tiv e duty, Je rry se r ved 
th ree yea rs i n t he res erves f l ying out of Memphis , 
Te nnes se e , wh ile worki ng as a ch em ical engi neer for 
Uni on Carbide Nu clear Com pan y. He moved t o McD on 
ne ll Douglas in 1962 , where he worke d on t he Gemi ni 
and F4 progra ms , and we nt i nt o corporate he adq ua r 
ters in 1967 to assi st wi t h th e Mc Don nel l-Doug l as 
merge r . In 1977 Je rr y le f t McD onne l l to assume the 
Ge nera l Manager and Presi de nt position of a com pu t er 
services bu re au i n St . Lo ui s. He re turn ed t o Mc 
Donnell as Dep uty Dir ect or of Info rmation Resour ces 
Management, ma na ging ne arly all computer re sources 
utilized by the comp any. 

With his wife Mar i l yn and sons David (21 and a jun
ior in ele ctric al en gin eer ing at Purdue) and Ch ri s 
(15), Jerry l ov es to sail, scu ba di ve , snow ski, 
and par take of mos t other water sports. Spending 
time on the bea ch i n Florida is a favorite vacation. 

Career Highlig ht: "Learni ng t hat anything I accom
plis h on my own without putt in g the Lord Jes us 
Christ fir st is worthless. But wit h Him in the cen
ter of my life seemingly sma l l th in gs tak e on great 
significan ce , like havi ng a Chris ti an wif e and 
chil dre n, leadi ng others t o Chri st and a Chr is t-lik e 
life through teaching and Bi ble stu dy. Find ing out 
that success in God ' s eyes i s le adi ng a pat i ent and 
disc ip lined life list ening f or His di re ct i on, t hen 
bein q willinq to qo in that dire cti on." 

ALEX E. FAZEKAS 

Special ty Adve rtis i ng Rep resentat i ve 

Since th at ill ustriou s day on whi ch t he Cla ss of 1956 
hu rle d thei r caps into th e air, th i s "Grunt " served 
23 yea rs in the U.S. Marine Corp s , retir ed as a Lt. 
Colonel, an d is no w a re side nt of Al bany, Georgia (a 
far cry from the "Yanke~ Land " of Cleve l and, Ohio ). 
While a Gl obe and Anchor wearer he commanded a pla
too n, company, and battalion, and also serv ed in 
several oth er billets during his ca reer. Chrono l o
gicall y his Marine Corp s career rea ds as follows : 

Bas i c Sc hool at Quantico , Virginia, occupi ed the 
year from graduation to 1957; in Decembe r, 195 7, Al 
was pro moted to 1st Lieutenant. He served with the 
Third Marine Division, FM F, i~ Oki naw a as Plat oon 
Commande r and Com pa ny Comm ander from 1957 t o 1958, 
and then wi th the Ma rine Co rps Recruit Depot at Pa r 
ris Island, South Caroli na as a Series Comman der . 
Between 1961 and 1963, Al wor ke d as Supply Offi ce r 
for the Mar i ne Bar racks in Philad elphi a; he wa s 
promoted to Captain in October , 1961. He th$n was 
assigned to the Headquarte rs Marine Corps in Washing
ton , D. C., fro m 1963 t o 1965 . 
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Al attended Naval Postgraduate Sc hoo l f rom 1965 t o 
1967 , recei ving his promotion to Major during his 
t our there . He spent the year following grad ua tion 
in Vietnam as S-3 and Assi s tan t fo r Plan s , t he n 
re t urne d to Quantico from 1968 to 1970. Follow i ny 
a t our at Subsistence Regional Headquarters, New 
York, as Director , Supply Operation s Division , dur ing 
which he was promoted to Lt. Colonel , he rep orted in 
1973 as Director, Repair Division and Director, Ma 
t erial Divi sion of the Marine Corps Su pply Ce nter in 
Al bany, Geo rgia. He spent another year in Okin awa 
as Commanding Off i cer of the Third Supply Bn., Thir d 
Forc e Services Regiment, FMF, and then finishe d his 
militar y career as Deputy Director , Sys t ems Di visi on , 
Marine Corps Logistics Base, Albany, Georgia, fr om 
1976 to 1978 . 

Al an d his l ovely wife Kathy ra i sed two f ine young 
men who excelled in schoo l, athletic s, and scouting . 
Bill , t he older, will graduate f rom t he Na val Aca 
demy wi th the Cl as s of 1982, while Cour t ne y is a 
sop homore elec t rica l engineering major at Geor gi a 
Tec h. For the las t three years Al an d Kath y ha d to 
pla y li ke t he President and forma lly change si des 
dur ing hal f t ime at t he Nav y-Georgia Tech games in 
Atlanta. Since t he Nav y won two of t he gam es, we 
ca n ass ume that Al and Kathy didn 't f org et their 
rea l l oya lt ies. 

As a post script, should an y member of the Class of 
195 6 need a pit-stop in So ut hwe st Georgi a (the Pecan 
Capi ta l of the World) , t he Fazeka s house hold wou ld 
mor e tha n we l come them. 

Ca reer Highlight: "That at my age (5 0) I am happy, 
in lov e with my wif e and ext rem ely pro ud of my two 
son s. " 

JACK FELLOWES 

Ca pta in , USN 

Jac k' s Navy career has been spe nt chief ly as an 
at t ack pi lo t . He has f l own A-1's , A-4' s , F-9 's, 
an d A-6's of f car ri ers Le xington , Antiet am , Con
s tell atio n, Forrestal, and Intrep id , mak ing a 
t otal of 450 carrie r landi ngs an d 100 nig ht 
ca rrier land ings. His current duty st ati on is 
PEB at Bethesd a Naval Hos pi t al, Maryl and. 

Jack an d wi f e Pa t have fo ur children: Cathy, 
24, t o be marri ed i n May, 1982; Sharo n, 22, mar 
ried on December 5, 1981; Jo hn, 20 , in his t hird 
cl as s yea r at the Naval Academy; and Tom, 18 , a 
f reshm an at VPI. 

Most Notab le Ac hievement: "Su rvived 26 ye ars of 
naval se rvice (two at the Bur eau) •• •• Only rea lly 
big th i ng i s the great family I ha ve .--we are all 
still smil i ng toget her. " 

LAURENCE D. FILLEY 

President 

The Dunamis Corporation 


For the last few ye ars,' Larr y has been an independ
ent con tracto r producing numerical control programs 
which are used to produce t he tiles on the Space 
Shuttle. (He makes the ones that don't fa lloff !) 
He does all this at the Lockheed plant in Sunnyvale, 
California, although he isn't a Lockheed employee-
in fact, he owns his own company , the Dunamis Corpo r 
ation. Anyway, this means a lot of commuting from 
"home," Is saquah, \vashington, where the Filleys ha ve 
a large home on a mountain sid e, wit h ablut three 
acres, a two -horse barn and l ot s of tall timber. 
Issaquah is about 60 miles due north of Mt. St. Hel
ens, and yes, they he ar d it go. They were having 
coffee on the deck one Sunday mor ning, when there was 
a horrendous explosion. Larry jokingly said, "there 
went St. Helen s" ..• and darned if he wasn't right. 
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Speaking of mountain s , shor t l y after com in g to the 
Pacific Northwest in 1960, the Filley s prompt ly fell 
in love with the wonderful mo unt ain s he re, and got 
very involved in the outdoor l if e. Lar ry soon be
came a climbing instructo r (both snow and rock climb
ing), and has led mBny cl imbs of Was hingt on pea ks 
over the years. He al so became a ski i nst ruc tor, 
and~much to his regr et , th i s i s t he f i rst year he's 
missed instructing. There i s excelle nt sk iing less 
than an hour from home , an d t he loca l f ana tics even 
dash up to get in a few run s after dinner. 

There are five young Fille ys. Oldes t son Ri chard 
(July 28, 1955) is a writer f or Indu st ri al Engineer
ing magazine; daughter Barb ara (March 7, 1957 ) is 
married and has presented us with th ree boi ster ous 
grandsons; Patti (September 29, 1959 ) ha s ha d a stint 
as an Air Force Airevacu at ion Medic and th en went 
on to Bible College; Kath y (July 6, 1961 ) is still 
at home, as i s Tom , the youngest (Dec ember 22, 1962), 
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who is still in college. Three of the kids--Barbara, 
Patti, and Tom--also have their avn printing busi
nesses. Mom (Bette) is still a writer and cartoonist . 
Although the five kids are now grown, Larry's latest 
baby has wings--a sleek little Mooney that he flies 
every chance he gets. He's got both his Instrument 
and Commercial ratings and eventually wants to pick 
up an Instructor rating as well. 

Career Highlight: "Larry has some handsome awards 
for his good work for various projects on which he 
has worked. However, as his wife, I can tell you 
what I think his greatest achievement is: he's 
raised five kids who are super straight, patriotic~ 
extremely hard working, and honest, and he is dear
ly loved and admired by everyone of them, not to 
mention by yours truly." 

THEODORE A. FISCHER 1 JR . 

Self-Employed 

Ted reported to the USS Yorktown (CVA-10) after 
graduation, where he served as Assistant Naviga
tor and OOD(F) until the summer of 1957. Next 
came assignments to the USS Comstock (LSD-19), 
USS Perkins (DDR-877), and USNPGS (Operations 
Research). His first command came in 1964--the 
USS Jerome County (LST-848)--with extensive 
operations in Canada, Hawaii, and RVN. Other 
commands included Commander Landing Ship Squadron 
Three (Guam, M. I.) and USS Pen sacola (LSD-38). 
Shore assignments were OJCS; AFSC; Navy Aide to 
the Commandant, USMC; Office of Program Appraisal; 
and Special Assistant to the Deputy Comptrol1er of 
the Navy. 



Ted was spot-promoted to Commander and early se~ 
lected for Captain . He was qualified for Command 
of Destroyers, designated as a Planning/Program
ming subspecialist, and screened for Captain's 
major sea command . He holds the Bronze Star , 
other medals, U.S. and foreign awards and commenda
tions . 

Although Ted decided to retire in 1978, he has 
since been back on active duty for training and 
designation as Convoy Commodore . He is currently 
self-employed . 

Ted married Charlotte Glee (Jones) June 16, 1956. 
They have two children: a son, Tracey (9/11/1957), 
USNA 1980, who is now in nuclear power (submarine) 
training; and a daughter, Tamara (2/12/59), an RN 
and college student. The fischers reside in 
Vienna, Virginia. 

PETER KAUFMANN FITZWILLIAM 

Captain, USN 

Pete's Navy career has included 11 years of ser
vice in submarines and 15 years on the surface, 
as well as interludes of study at the Naval Post
graduate School in Monterey, California, from 
which he obtained a BS in Operations Analysis, 
and a Federal Executive fellowship at the Brook
ings Institution in 1978. He is currently the 
Commanding Officer of USS Seattle (ADE-3). Pete 
is married and has four children. 

Most Notable Achievement: "Commanding Officer 
of three ships: USS Mispillian (AO-105), USS 
Haleakala (AE-25), and USS Seattle (AOE-3)." 
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FRED P. FLACK 

Facility Planning Manager 
Texas Instruments 

Fred went from graduation l ea ve to the USS los 
Angele s (CA 135), Long Beach , California, assigned 
to the Weapons Department. The following April he 
came ashore to Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute , 
Troy, New York, for postgraduate schooling in civil 
engineering , transferring to CEC. This was followed 
by a month at CECOS at Port Hueneme, California , 
and then two years at Naval Air Station Pt. Mugu , 
California , in the Public Work s Departmen t . 

On April 23 , 1962, Fred married Carol e Ann Cowen of 
In dependence, Kansas. The newl yweds moved to Bangkok , 
Thailand, where Fred served as OICC/SEA Bangkok , ARO 
I CC, and where Jeffrey Jasp er was born at Bangkok 
Nursing Home on March 28, 1963. The family ret urned 
to the U.S. in March, 1964 , and Fred wa s assi gn ed to 
NAS Norfolk , Virginia, as St aff Civ i l Engin eer. Two 
daughters were born during this t our : Ka t hry n Ann, 
on March 28, 1963 , and Jennifer Lynn , on Au gu st 16, 
1965. 

In October , 1965, Fred became Publi c Wo rk s Offi cer 
at NWS Seal Beach , California. Pau l Denney was born 
December 20, 1966. Fred's fi nal tour was with CO M
NAVFORV i n Saigon as As si stant Fo rce Civ il Eng i neer, 
whil e Carole Ann and fam il y re mai ned in Ind epen dence . 
In October, 1969, Fred resigned f rom active duty, 
mo ved t o Richardson (Dalla s are a) , Te xas, and joi ned 
Facility Operations of Texas In struments . He retain 
ed a reserve commi ssion , servi ng various billets fro m 
1969 t o the pr esent : CO RNM CB 22 , CSO 9 RNC R, co 4th 
MARDIV NGLG 111 , and CO LANT DIV DEl EFD 411. 

Currently , Fred is at the Texas Instrum ents, Lewis~ 

vill e, Texas , plant (al so in the Dallas area ) and 
Car ole An n is teaching elementary school . Jeff i s a 
f reshman in engineering at Rice University with an 
NROTC scholar ship. Kathryn i s a senior, Jenny is a 
junior, and Paul is a fr eshman at Ri chard son Hig h. 

DUNDAS I. FLAHERTY 

Busin ess Ex ecut i ve 

Da n sp en t 1956 to 196 0 in the US Air Force f l ying 
f i ghters an d do ing va rio us gr ound jobs . He then re
signed, went to Harvard Business School fo r an MBA 
in 196Z, was ele cted first year Bake r Scholar, an d 
received his MBA with Hi gh Di s tinct io n. He worked 
in fi nance s in four ma nu fact ur ing compa ni es, bec om 
i ng Chief Fi nancial Off ice r at United Corporati on 
f rom 1970 to 1981. Follo wing United's me rg er with 
Bristol -Myers Compan y, he joi ned th e Micro po li s 
Co rporatio n as Chi ef Fi nancial Offic er i n 1981. 

Da n marri ed in 1958 , and is the father of fou r chil 
dren : Kate, Kri s , Mark, and Br idget . He wa s di
vorce d in 1982 . 

"Am settl ed in So ut hern Califo rn ia to st ay . For fu n, 
I ru n, play sq uash , re ad , see mov ies, an d oth er 
t hing s . Got a Suzuki GS1100E, wh i ch is the fast est 
, l ock stree t moto rcycl e i n quart er -mile trials in 
existenc e, and so far hav e managed to keep it and 
my se l f f ro m mishap while enjoyi ng it greatly. Have 
gai ne d onl y one pie ce of wi'dn m: if one is n't fly 
i ng, he should get a mota rcy cl e." 

Career Highlight : "Completed Los Angele s Marathon 
Run in March, 1981 ." 
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GERARD J . FLANNERY 


Captain, USN 

Rod received aviator wings in 1957, but then went 
surface line after an accident. Subsequent assign
ments saw him serving as Ops Officer, Weapons Offi
cer, and Chief Engineer on a DO; attending Postg rad
uate School from 1960-1962 (receiving a B.S. i n 
electrical engineering); serving as Executive Off i 
cer of an AGR; ~ommissioning weapons on a DOG; trav
eling to Vietnam for a year; and then becoming Exec 
utive Officer of a DLG. 

Rod had an interlude in Kiel, Germany, as Office r 
in. Charge of a team assisting the German navy , be 
coming a translator in German as a result (he was 
already a translator in French at USNA). Ret urn 
ing to sea, he served from 1974 to 1976 as Command
ing Officer of USS Sellers (DDG-11), the first ship 
to receive a "Hook 'Em" award for excellence in 
ASW. He then spent 1976 to 1978 as Commanding Offi
cer of Dahlgren Laboratory, after which he assumed 
command of USS Albany (CG-10) from 1978 to 1980 . 
During this tour the Albany won the Battenberg Cup 
emblematic of Best Ship in Atlantic Fleet, and Rod 
received the Legion of Merit. In 1981 Rod became 
NAVSEASYSCOM (SEA 62) Surface Warfare, the assign
ment he presently retains. 

The Flannerys have tour children, all boys: Todd, 
born Marc h, 1967; Mark, born September, 1970; Eric, 
born April, 1974; and Doyle Patrick, born January, 
1976. 

Ca ree r High lig ht: "Co mmandi ng Officer of Sixth 
Fleet Flagship ( USS Al bany, CG -10). Last C.O. and 
put her out of commission . " 

JAMES H. FLATLEY I III 

Rear Admiral, USN 

Following a short tour in the Executive Department 
at t he Academy , Jim reported to Pensacola for flight 
traInI ng . In Oc tober, 1957, he wa s designated as a 
Naval Aviator, reported to Fighter Squadron 33, and 
participated in three Mediterranean deployments 
aboard the USS Intrepid (CVA-11). In February, 
1962, he received orders to report to U.S. Naval 
Test Pilot School. 

Following grad uation fr om Test Pilot School, Jim was 
assigned to the Career Suitability Branch, Flight 
Division, as a project test pilot. He participated 
in the evaluation and testing of new aircraft sys 
tems and extensive carr y-on evalua ti on s in all cur
rent carrier-based aircraft. He was the project 
test pilot for the unique and very successful C-130 
Hercules carrier trials, followed by a two-year 
tour as leading signal officer of Attack Carrier 
Air Wing 3 aboard the USS Saratoga. 

In 1967 Jim reported to Fighter Squadron 213, deploy
. ing twice to Vietnam waters aboard the USS Kitty 

Hawk. While operating in the Tonkin Gulf during his 
second combat tour, he recorded hi s 1000th carrier 
landing, only the fi f th naval aviator to attain this 
distinction. He then attended Air Command and Staff 
College, Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama, where he 
coincidentally completed studies leading to a Ma s
ter's degree in Busines s Administration f rom Auburn 
University. 
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Reporting to Figher Squadron 31 as Executive Offi 
cer in May, 1971, Jim ass umed command in combat 
waters off Vietnam in May, 1972. During the f i nal 
eight months of conflict, he guided the squad ron in 
the prosecution of more than 2200 comba t missions 
the squadron's first exposure to hostile fire sin ~ e 
the Korean conflict. The squadron's return to NAS 
Oceana in February , 1973, with all crews and air 
craft , coincided with the return of the first POW' s. 
VF-31 was subsequently designated winner of both the 
Battle "E" and the CNO Safety Award under Jim's 
leadership. 

Jim then served for eighteen months as the Figh ter 
Tr~ining Officer for Commander Naval Air Force, U.S. 
Atlantic Fleet, prior to ass uming command of Carr i er 
Air Wing 7 aboard the USS Independen ce. De t ach i ng 
from the Air Wing, having accumulated more car rier 
aviation cO'ckpit exposure than any avi ator in U. S. 
naval aviation his t ory, Jim reported back to COMNA V
AIRLANT for a short tou r as Ship's Training Of ficer. 

Immediately prior to assuming command of t he USS 
Caloosahatchee (AO-98), he attended t he Se ni or Off i 
cer Ship Material Readiness course in Idaho Falls. 
As a result of significant improvements in ma terial 
readiness, personne l retentio n, and ad vancemen t and 
op erational achievemen t abo ard that 35-ye ar-old 
fleet replenishment vessel , he was awarded t he Le
gion of Merit for his command tour . 

Jim reported to the Office of the Chief of Naval 
Operations in August , 1978, where he served as Exec 
utive Assistant and Senior Aide to the Vice Chief of 
Naval Operations until ordered to report to an d as 
sume command of the USS Saratog a. Fo l lowing 14 
mo nths of training and ba t tle group operation s, he 
sailed Saratoga to the Philadelph i a Nava l Sh i pyar d 
for induction into t he 28-month Ser vice Life Ext en 
sion Program. For improvlrig the ba t t l e read in es s 
of their ship by a greater margin than any ot her 
ship in the Atlantic Fl ee t during f isc al ye ar 1980, 
the crew of USS Saratoga was awarded t he coveted 
Admiral Arleigh Burke Awa rd. Jim was coinciden tally 
honored by the Navy League of the United States with 
its John Paul Jones award for inspirational l eade r 
ship. One of the personal highlights of Jim 's com
~and was recording his 1,500th carrier ar rested 
l anding in an F-4 Phantom with his so n, Midshipma n 
Flatley, in the rear se at. 

In October, 1981, Jim assumed command of the Na val 

Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois, his fir st 

position as a Rear Admiral. 


Pe rson al deco rati ons i nc l ude the Si l ver St ar, three 

Legion of Meri ts, thr ee Di st i ngu is hed Fl ying Cro sses, 

t he Meri tori ous Servi ce Meda l , t he Br onze St ar , 30 

Ai r Medals, six Navy Comm endation Medals, the Navy 

Ac hie veme nt Modal, the Presi dent i al Uni t Citation ,  
the Nav y Unit Commenda t ion (t wo awards ), and t he 

Meritorious Un it Commenda t ion (two a ~J ar ds ) . 


Jim is married t o t he form er Na ncy Moni ca Chris t ie. 

The y have three sons and t hr ee daug hters: James H., 

IV (Seam us), bo rn July 27,195 9; Jos eph F. (Joe), 

born December 15, 1960; ~lar y M. (Mimi), bor n Nov em

ber 19, 1962 ; Michael P. (Pat), born March 18, 1964; 

Kath le en M. (K ate), born September 14, 1966; and 

Ka ra C. (Kara), born October 31 , 196 7. 


Career Hig hl ig ht: ITr,1arrying the finest Navy wife 

and moth er God ever created, Nan cy. 1T 
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BILL FLIGHT 


Captain, USN 

Immediately following graduation in 1956 , Bi ll ent er 
ed flight training . After receiving his wi ng s , his 
first assignment ~as to Air Anti-Submarine Squ adron 
36 in Norfolk , Virginia, from 1958 to 1962. For the 
next two years, he attended th e U.S. Naval Pos t gradu 
ate School in Monterey, Cal i fornia , af t er which he 
served a tour in the Bureau of Naval Weap~ns in Wash 
ington , D. C. From 1966 to 1968 he was th e Ma inten
ance Officer in Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 38 based 
at NAS North Island and aboard USS Bennington (CV S 
20) on a Western Pacific deployment . 

The next assignment for Bill was to the staff, Com
mander Hunter Killer Force, U.A . Atlantic Fleet as 
ASW Programs Officer. He reported as Exe cu tive Offi
cer t o Air Anti-Su bmarine Squadron 29 and served as 
Co mma nding Officer from July 1971 to June 197 2. Dur
ing this time the squadron made cr uises aboard US S 
Wasp i n the Atlantic and USS Tic onderoga i n th e 
Paci f ic. Following the comm and t ou r , he wa s assigned 
to Commander Anti-Submarine Gro up 3 as Air Ope rations 
Of fice r for one year before reporting to Co mmand er 
Naval Air Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet as Aide and Flag 
Secr et ary . 

Bill then became Commander Carr i er Anti-Subm ar ine 
Air Force Reserve 70, an assignment i nvo lvi ng opera
tional command of f ive Nava l Rese rve squadr ons dis 
persed in f our different stat es. In Ju ne, 1976 , he 
began a year's tour at the National Defense Co llege 
of Canada i n Kingston , Ontario, "during the wors t 
winter in living memor y. " In reco mp en se, he wa s 
t hen given command of the Nava l Air Sta t ion Bar be rs 
Point Hawaii, from Augu st, 1977 , to Septembe r , 1979. 
Bill has just completed a tour as Deputy Dire ctor, 
Human Resource Managemen t Divis ion in OPNAV, Wash 
i ngt on, D. C. On February 7, 1981, he was ass ign
ed to the U.S. Nava l Academy as Director , Candidate 
Guidance Division, Annapo l is, Maryla nd . 

Bill is a graduate of the Arme d Forces St af f Col lege 
and the National Defense College of Ca na da. He i s 
marr i ed to the former Anne Ste rne of Dinwid die , Vir
ginia , and i s the father of two children, Fr ed (U SNA 
Class of 1981) , and Andie. 

I 


DONALD T. FLOOD 

Executive Vice President 
Industri al Dynamics Co., Ltd. 

Don left the Air Force at the &nd of 1959, after 
three years in Germany, to at t end Stanford gradJate 
school. A few years after graduat io n, he and two 
classmates founded a small engin eering con sulting 
firm in the San Francisco ar ea . Later, th ey ac
quired a food mac hinery compan y, an d Don bec ame man
ager. It was then he realized he enjoyed management 
and that is a position he has maintained in one ca
pacity or another over the past 14 years. 
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As the company grew to over 500 people, Don dec i ded 
to move on and to accept a job managing a small com
pany in Southern California. He is now Vice Presi
dent, General Manager of Industrial Dynamics in Tor 
rance, California , which manufactures electronic 
inspection equipment for the bottle industry . Since 
he has been with Industr i al Dynamics, it has grown 
substantially; the job has been very rewarding, keep
ing him traveling around the world overseeing the 
company sales offices and large accounts. He flies 
the company's turbo-prop on business and frequently 
his wife , Betty , (who is also his copilot) goes along. 
Last year they also went to Germany, side-tripping 
to ski in Austria, and to South America, so being 
married to a traveling salesman has its benefits. 

Du ring these business growing yea rs , t he Floods also 
had two bo ys who were growing. The older son, Dr ew, 
age d 19, i s now in his se cond yea r at t he Ai r Fo rce 
Ac ademy . He actually lik es i t--probably be caus e he 
fulf ills hi s f irs t t wo l oves, fly ing and skiing . 
Drew just earn ed hi s commercia l l ic en se as a gl ide r 
pi l ot , and acad emic al l y he maint ai ns a pos itio n on 
the Dea n's Lis t. Th ei r second son i s a f resh
man in hi gh school , runs cr oss count ry, an d sa ils a 
catamaran with his dad (t hey just started thei r rac
i ng career). 

The Fl oods l iv e i n Palos Verde s Esta tes , on t he 
ocean , an d love t he we athe r, community, and its 
people . Don ha s be en into numerous local act ivitie s 
such as coaching so ccer , assisti ng wit h sc outs and 
participating in the l oc al marat hon for the l ast 
fi ve year s . Tr aining for these mar at hons keeps him 
f i t and health y and almost as trim as when he and 
Betty .Jere ma rri ed . BettY comments, "Twenty - five 
years ~ f t er gr aduation , he's not only got ten older, 
bu t I KNOW he's got ten better . " 

Care er Hig hlig ht: "N i neteen Seventy - Seven Palos 
Verde s Ma ra t hon an d five more ." 

EVERETT W. FOOTE 

Captain , USN 

Follo wing graduatio n, Hoot entered Flight Trai ning 
and wa s designated Nava l Aviator in November, 1957 . 
He began hi s fi rst operational tou r with VAH -5, where 
he fl ew the A3D Sk ywar r ior. Order ed to the Nava l 
Postgradu at e School in June , 1962, he graduated from 
the Navy Mana gement School. Hi s nex t orders were to 
Was hi ngto n, D. C., for dut y as the Assi sta nt Lieuten 
an t Assignment Officer in the Bureau of Nava l Perso n
nel . In November, 1966, Hoo t dep loye d to Southeast 
Asia wi th Atta ck Squadron 35 , and fl ew the A6A in com 
bat . At the completion of this de ployme nt, he re 
ce ived orde rs to Attack Squadron 128 at Naval Air 
St ation , Whitbey Isla nd , Wa shi ng to n. Foll ow ing a 
shor t nine-m ont h tou r wi th the new "RAG," he wa s 
t rans fe rr ed to Atta ck Squadron 52, where he serve d 
as Operation s Office r, an d deployed on his seco nd 
combat crui se to Southeast As ia in September, 1968 . 
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Following t his deployment, Hoot received orders to 
duty wi t h t he Ch i ef of Naval Oper ations in Washing
ton, D. C., where he served in t he Office of Avia
ti on Pla ns and Policies. In August, 1970, he re
ported t o At tac k Squadr on 75 as Executive Officer 
and assumed comma nd of t he "Sunday Punchers" on 
June 3, 1971. The yea r th at followed was highlight
ed by a successful Mediter ranean deployment devel
op ing t he i nit i al CV evaluation aboard USS Saratoga 
(C V 60) . A short t urn-ar ound period culminated in 
an emergency dep l oymen t of the squadron to combat 
ope rati on s in Sou th east Asia. In three combat tours 
he has fl own 167 comba,t missions over Nor t h Vietn am. 

Followi ng his comm and tour, Hoot was assigned as 
At tach Air Warfa re Coord ina tor, Command Operations 
Test and Evalua ti on Force in Norfolk, Virginia, where 
he managed t he Tfst and Evaluation of over 35 vari 
ous Attack We ap ons an d Systems. In August, 1975, he 
reported as Co mm ande r , Attack Carrier Air Wing 8 
(CAG 8) wh ere he de ployed aboard USS America (CV 66) . 
Next he served as Air Wing Training Officer on the, . .
St aff of Commander Naval AIr Force, AtlantIc. 

During his to ur as Commanding Officer of the USS El 
Pas o (LKA 11 7), the ship was awarded the coveted Bat
t le Effici en cy "E " and all seven Departmental "E" 
awards. 

Hoot assumed his present command of Amphibious Squad
ron 6 fr om his position as Assistant Chief of Staff 
to the Comm an der in Chief, U.S. Atlantic Fleet for 
Manpower and Personnel. 

During his career, he has been awarded three Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses, t he Bronze Star, and 13 
Air Medals, the Navy Commendation Medal, two Navy 
Un it Commendations, a Meritorious Unit Commendation 
and various Campaign and Se rvice Awards. 

Ho ot is mar ried to the former Lau ra Potts of Dan~ 

vi lle, Vi rgi nia . The Fo ot es have t wo dau ghters, 
Carrie (22) and Elizabeth (19 ), and reside in Vir
ginia Beach, Virginia. 

PAUL R. FOURNIER 
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From France the Fourniers went to Stuttgar t , Ge r 
many, where Paul, Jr., was born on December 21, 1967, 
and from Europe, to Charleston , South Car oli na, 
where Paul reported to Boulelon as Executive Off i ce r . 
Joe was born in Charleston on June 16, 1970. 

On New Year's Eve, 1970, the Fourniers set off for 
Massachusetts, where Eleanor and kids stayed while 
Paul served his year in Vietnam. He relie ved Dick 
Tarbuck as Senior Advisor at the Vietnamese Naval 
Academy and Naval Training Center at Nha Trong, an d 
roomed with Connie O'Shea (a LCol in the U.S . Arm y) 
for six months in Nha Trong. 

War College was up after returning to the U.S . , the n 
Commanding Officer of Patterson at Mayport, Flo r id a. 
Paul's last three tours were in San Diego on CO NDRO 
GRU Three Staff, COMNAVSURFPAC Staff, and as Ch i ef 
of Staff at the Naval Training Center . Pa ul's f i nal 
promotion was on December 1, 1977, to the ra nk of 
Captain. He retired November 1, 1981 , and is st ill 
looking for the right civil i an bi l let. 

Career Highlights: "Loss of 30 pounds i n th e pas t 
year, stopped smoking two years ago, main t ained 
sanity, Legion of Merit - -in any or der . " 

BOB L. FRANCIS 


Captain , US N 

Bob is comman der of th e Ai r Force We apons L abo r a ~ 

tory, Air Force Sys t ems Comm and, Kir kl an d Ai r Force 
Base , Alb uquer que, New Mexico. 

He received his pi l ot t ra ini ng ,at Maran a Ai r Ba se, 
Arizona , and at Reese AFB , TExa s . He was t hen as
signed as a C-118 pi lo t and assistant opera tio ns 
officer at McGuire Ai r Fo rce Base , New Je rsey, f rom 
1957 to 1959. He served i n Sau di Arabi a durin g 
1959 -1960 as pi l ot, aide, and admi nistr at i ve of f i 
cer , Bnd th en ret urn ed to t he United St ates t o t he 
Wa shington , D. C. area (And rews AFB and t he Pen t a
go n) wher e he wa s assigned through 1966 to var i ou s 
posit i ons servi ng as a pilot, aide, an d as assi st 
ant execu t i ve to t he deput y chief of staff for sys 
tems and l ogis tics. 

Bob picked up a Mas ter's in Busi ne ss fro m Har vard 
f rom 1966 t o 1968, and af t er graduation se rved i n 
Sout heas t As ia as a T-39 pilot from 1968 to 1969 . 
He f lew 255 combat mission s. His next t our of du t y 
t ook him t o Al as ka in 196 9, where he served as t he 
j oin t comm and pi lo t an d exe cutive off i ce r for the 
command er in chief, Alaskan Command, at Elm endor f 
AF B. 

Mo ving back to warmer weathe r , he next served as 
squ adron co mmande r of t he 454t h Flyi ng Tr ain in g 
Squadron at Math er Air Force BAse, Cal i for nia , i n 
1973, f l yi ng T-43 aircraf t . Th is was f ollo wed by 
assig nme nt t o t he Pent ag on as executive of fi cer for 
t he deput y chief of staff for resear ch and de velo p
ment req ui rement s, t he deputy chief of staff for 
re sea rch an d development i n 1975, and a mo ve to 
Ki rt l and AFB , New Mex ico, as chief, El ectromagnetics 
Di vi sio n at t he Air For ce Weapons La borat ory in 
1979. He then serv ed as commander of the 6550th 
Ai r B ~ s e Wing at Pa tr ic k AFB, Flor ida, f rom 1980 
t o 1981, befor e assuming his prese nt pos itio n at 
Ki rkl an d-

Bob at te nded Squ ad ron Officers Sch oo l in 1962 and 
th e Ai r War College i n 1973. He holds the follow
ing awa rds and deco rat ions: Legi on of Merit, ·Meri 
to rio us Serv ice Meda l with two oak leaf cluster s, 
Air Medal with seven oak l eaf cluste rs , the Air 
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Force Comm en dat ion Med al, th e Air Force Ou tsta nding 
Unit Award , and t he Armed Fo rces Expedi t i onary Medal. 
He is a command pi l ot wi t h 9,000 hours flying time. 

Bob is married to the fo rme r Marth a Gr ac e Turr ell of 
Alexandria, Vi rg i nia, and t hey have th ree so ns. Law
rence is in USAF pil ot traini ng; Mil ler is a juni or 
at the Univers i ty of Ne w Mex ic o; and Jame s i s a t ech 
nical vo catio na l mechan ic . 

RAYMOND FRANKENBERG 


Airport Operations Officer 
Was hington National Airport 

When Deborah Frankenberg, form erly Deborah Arnhart, 
met Ray in January, 1969, he had just returned from 
his third tour of duty in Vietnam, having alread y 
had a very distinguished career since receiving hi s 
commission in the US Air Force in 1956. Ray had 
bee n assigned back to Washington, D. C. as a liai son 
officer between the Air Force and the National Capi
tal Wing of the Civil Air Patrol. He had a small 
ni che in the Congressional office of the Honorabl e 
Le ster L. Wolff, where Deborah worked. On e da y he 
jokingly bet her dinner that she couldn't find the 
"2.5" which wa s concealed in the design of his USNA 
ring. She found it, and that dinner was the start 
of what later became a permanent relation shi p. "I t 
was obvious to me immediatel y that marriage was the 
answer; I simply couldn't understand why t his wa s 
not obvious to Ra y. It was to take me three year s 
to convince him." 

In 1971, Ray was sent t o Frankfurt, German y, wh ere 
he worke d in the German equivalent of the Feder al 
Aviation Administration. Proving that "absence 
makes the heart grow fonder," less than a ye ar lat 
er he flew back to Washington and marrie d Deborah. 
While she was preparing to join hi m in Germany, he 
was reassigned to Andrews AFB. 

On January 25, 1973, Matthew wa s born. Two year s 
later, on December 9, 1974, Justin wa s bo rn . And 
two years after that, on Janu ary 12, 1977, Chr ist 
ian was born. On January 1, 1977, Ray reti red f rom 
the service to take a position as Manager of the 
Washington area office of an electronics firm. It 
was an interesting experie nce , simul tane ously frus
trating and rewarding, as he was respo nsible for 
achieving sales quotas in add itio n to ma na gerial 
duties. The job requi r ed lon g hours spent under a 
great de al of pressu re, so he an d Deborah were de
lig hted wh en he was able to take a posit i on wit h 
the Federal Aviation Admin i strati on as an Opera
tions Dfficer at National Air port in the early 
spring of 1980. Since a good many of Ray's years 
in the Air Force had been spent in the area of 
operations, this was an excellent opportunity to 
start a second career in this familiar fi eld. 
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The main duty of an Operations Officer i s to act as 
a representative of the Airport Manager, and to car
ry out day-to-day duties associated with t he running 
of that facility. This includes not only admini
strative duties , but handling of the inevi table com
plaints, as well as such problems as bomb thr eats. 
It is a unique job--a position where one min ute you 
may be greeting visiting dignitaries and the next 
minute picking up debris on one of the run way s. 

After Ray's retirement from the service, the Franken
bergs bought a home in Temple Hills, Maryland , a 
small suburb of Washington located near Andr ews . 
Ray's mother, Margaret , lives with them an d in stant
ly became a valuable ~sset and friend. Ray has a 
corner on the hobby market, being interes t ed in 
golf, stamp and coin collecting, and calligr aphy , 
to name just a few . Both Frankenbergs en joy cooking, 
reading, and time spent with good friends an d the 
fam ily. 

Career Highlight: "I would have to say t ha t t he 
birth of our three beautiful boys (no te the absence 
of prejudice) has been, jointly, our 'm ost no t abl e 
achievement.'" 

In 1958 Jerry was ass ig ne d to Staf f, Command er Des

troyer Squadro n Thr ee as Communica t i ons Officer . 

De pl oyment inc luded duti es on t he Taiwan Pat rol. 

In 1960 , he entered Nu clear Powe r School, New Lon don, 

Conn ecti cut. While th ere, he was prom oted t o Lieu 

tenant , and on July 2, 1960, a daug hter was born, 

Kathleen Mari e. Jerry ne xt commenced t rai ning at 

Nuclear Powe r Training Unit, Ida ho Falls, Idaho . 


In 1961, he reported to t he pre -comm i ssi oni ng crew , 

USS Long Bea ch (CG(N)-9). He se rved as B Di vision 

Of fi ce r and Elec tr ical Off icer. A so n, John Van

der bilt , wa s bor n on August 8, 1961, and a second 

so n, Mi cha el Lee , on Aug us t 11, 1962. 


In 1964 , Jerry repor ted to US S Bainbr idg e (DLG(N)
25) as Eng i neer Officer. Fr om Augu st through Novem

ber , 1964, he par ticipated in Ope ra tio n Sea Orbit, 

the around - t he -wor l d cruise of Nuclear Task Fo rce 

On e, and was promoted to Lieutenan t Commande r that 

year. In Dece mber , 1965, Bainbridge en t ered Vie t 

nam waters wit h the first nucle ar - powered task group 

in comba t. 


Jerry entered the Naval Postgraduate School i n 1967, 

stu dying Ordnan ce Engineering with a majo r in Und er 

water Phys i cs . He was pr omoted to Comma nder i n 1969. 

He graduated with a professional degree of Elec tri 

cal Engineer and a Master of Science (El ect r ic al 


GERALD ALBERT FULK 

Cap tain , USN 

Upo n graduation, Jerry was assigned to USS Walke 
( DD-723). He served as Electronics Mate rial Offi
ce r, Communications Officer and CIC Officer . He 
married Carol Marie Vanderbilt , his Na va l Ac ademy 
sweethear t, on May 25, 1957, in San Gabri el, Cali
fornia, and was promoted to Lie~tenant (junior 
gr ade) in 1957 . 
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Engineering) degree in that same year, and reported 
back to USS Bainbridge as Executive Officer. He 
deployed to Vietnam in 1970 and again in 1971, and 
i n 1972 was awarded the Nav y Commendation Medal . 
Following this tour, he was assigned as a Military 
Re sea rch Ass ociate at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, 
where he conducted research in electromagnetic phe
nomena and nuclear weapons explosive devices . 

In 1975 , Jerry assumed .command of USS Parsons (DDG-33; 
homeported in Yokokuka , Japan. He was promoted to 
Captain in 1975 and in 1976 was transferred to the 
Office of th e Chief of Naval Operations (OP-098), 
servi ng as Special Assistant and Executive Assistant 
to the Director, Research, Development, Test and 
Eva luation . In 1980 he was awarded the Legion of 
Merit. 

From May, 1980, to the present , Jerry has served as 
Commanding Officer of USS Jo uett (CG-29) In Octob er , 
1981 , Jouet t became t he first Pacific Fleet CG/SM-2 
s h i ~ achieving two direct hits with the SM-2(ER) 
sur f ace-to-ai r missil e. 

GEORGE M. FURLONG 1 JR. 

Rear Admiral , USN 

Following Skip' s marriage to Ry in South Carolina 
fiv e days after graduation , he entered flight t ra in 
i ng at Pensacol a in September of that year. He 
r~c e ived hi s wing s in July , 1957 , an d subsequent ly 
pa rt icipated in three .Western Pa cific deployments 
f lying F-11 Tigers. 

After postgraduate scrrool (1961-1963) , Skip served 
as Special Project Pilot, F-4 Projects Officer an d 
F-111B Program Manager at the U.S. Naval Weapons 
Evaluation Facility at Kirkland AFB, New Mexico . 
He next served as Aide and Flag Secretary to Com
mander , Carrie r Division Nine , and then as Mainte n
ance Officer , Exec utive Officer , and Commanding of

f icer of Fighter Squadron 142 , while deployed with 
the USS Constellation and USS Enterprise. He was 
F-14 Project Manager for Commander, Naval Air Force , 
U.S. Pacific Fleet , during fleet introduction of 
the Tomcat. 

Skip next served as Commander of Attack Carrier Air 
Wing 140n board USS Enterprise during the first 
F-14 deployment . Following a tour as Commanding Of
ficer , USS Ponchatoula (Ao-148), homeported in 
Pearl Harbor , he served as Commanding Officer, USS 
Independence (CV-62) from March, 1977, to September, 
1978. He next ser ved as Chief of Staff, U.S. Sixth 
Fleet and most recently completed a tour as Direc
tor , Air Weapons Systems Analysis Staff (OP-50W), 
in the Office of the Chief of Naval Operations. 
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Skip is currently Commander Fighter Air borne Early 
Warning Wing, U.S. Pacific Fleet, with headquarters 
located at NAS Miramar, San Diego, Californi a. His 
command involves 32 differen t organiza ti on s i ncl ud
ing nine F-14 squadrons , seven E-2 squadro ns , t wo 
nava l air stations (inc l uding Mirama r, th e world' s 
large st aod busiest), Topgun (advi sory squ ad ro n), 
four F-4 squadrons, vx-4 (experiment al f ighter ), 
and other units stretching from Ari zon a t o Ja pan. 
Skip maintains currency and carrier qualificati ons 
in the F-14 Tomcat and other wing aircr aft. 

Skip holds degrees in Naval Scien ce and Aerona utica l 
Engineering. He was the recipient of t he 1971 Na
tional Navy League John Paul Jones Award f or insp ir
ational leadership while se rving as Execut ive Offi
cer and Commanding Officer of Fighter Sq uad ron 142. 
He has accumulated over 4,000 flight hour s and 900 
carrier landings in all ty pes of curren t Na vy tac
tical aircraft, flew over 200 comb at mi ssio ns in 
Vietnam, and wears the Leg ion of Meri t and ot her 
awards. 

Skip is married to the fo rmer Ryl an d Hagood Blakely 
of Greenwood, South Carolina. Th ey would enjoy see
ing any classmates and their bri des who mig ht be 
visiting in the area. The y have two son s, Morgan 
(Ju l y, 1957) and William (Febr uary , 1961 ) wh o reside 
in Del Mar, California. 

PAUL R. GAMBARANI 

Vice Presid ent -Operations 
Chemical Construction Corporation 

Upon graduation Paul served i n USS Iowa (BB 61) as 
Fir st Di visi on Offic er and Sp ecia l Weap ons Officer 
unt il its decommissioning in Ja nuar y, 1958. His 
nex t duty sta t ion was USS Lea ry ( DDR 879), whe re he 
served as MPA and Engineer i ng Officer until he lef t 
the Navy in July of 1960. 
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Paul returned to his nat ive New Yo rk City an d lived 
a bachel or's li fe until May, 1968, when he mar ried 
the for mer Barbara Ann Willi ams of Ca mb ri a Heig ht s, 
New York. His fir st civilian job was wit h a st ru c
tural steel fabric at or as an assi st ant pl ant sup er
intend ent . In 1961 he joined Fos ter Wh eele r Cor po r
ati on as a Propo sal Eng i neer in th ei r Fi red Heater 
Div i si on . Whe n th at comp an y move d out of the Big 
Ap ple i n 1964 , he t oo k up em ploym en t wit h Ch emical 
Con struction Co rp orati on in New York City. He has 
been wit h th em for 17 years, havi ng out l asted fi ve 
diff erent owners, including EBASC O Ser vices , Boi se 
Ca scade Corporati on, Aerojet Ge ner al Corpor ati on , 
Envirote ch Co rpo ra t i on, and l as tl y, The Gener al 
Ele ct r i c Co mpan y. Star t i ng as an eq ui pm ent engin
eer, he rose pro gre ssively to pro jec t engi neer , 
project man ag er , Dire ctor of Pro pos als, and Vice 
Presid ent of Operations in 1979. C.C. C.'s main 
li ne s of bu si ne ss have been engi neeri ng, des ign 
and co nstructi on of ch emica l plant s and pollut i on 
control systems for t he steel and utilit y i ndustries . 

Du ring the l ate 1960' s, Paul f ou nd t ime to pu rsue 
and earn a Master's de gree in Ma nageme nt Sci ence 
f rom C. W. Post Col lege of Long Island Univers it y. 
He current l y re si des in East No rt hport , Lon g Is
land, with his wi fe Barbara and th ei r thre e daugh
t ers, Lau ra, 12; Lisa, 9; and Paul a Ann , 6. Hi s 
lei sure time is spe nt fo l low i ng New Yo rk Yank ee 
baseb al l, Navy fo otb all , playing golf, an d read i ng \ 
Sh i pm ate . "Al th ough he was never known as a gung ho 
Midshipm an, he savors and is proud of his tot al 
Na vy experience, an d is a stau nch suppor ter of t he 
Nava l Academy, it s at hl etic teams, the educ a~ ion it 
offers, the friendships i t develo ped, and th e mem
ories i t has provi ded ." 



Career Hig hlight: "Missing Capital Airlines Flight 
# 26 from Washington, D. C. , to Norfolk, Virginia, 
in Janu ary of 1960. Because of weather conditions, 
his connecting flight from New York City was late 
arriving in Washington, thus causing him to miss 
hi s plane . This flight eventually crashed enroute 
to Norfolk in Holdcroft, Virginia, with no survivors." 

DANIEL TYLER GARGES 
Director of Marketing 
EN SCO, Inc. 

Af te r graduation Dan spent two years working his 
wa y through the USAF Training Command, becoming a 
rated Navigator . While in Electronic Warfare 
School , he played football for the Keesler AFB 
Base football team (Na vy 150-pound football play
er s ne ver give up), and became th e fourth pe rs on 
in history to lose a limb (left leg) pla ying the 
game of football. Due in part to his great "mili
tar y t raining," he landed a job before he was 
medical ly ret i red in 1959. He became a liaison 
engineer with a small research and development 
f irm work i ng with, what else, Navy shipboard 
mi ssil e del ivery systems and NASA space probes. 
This experience prepared him for t he computer 
field, where he became a programmer for Control 
Dat a Co rporat ion, wor king at Goddard Space Flight 
Cente r with satellite data radiation systems. 

In 1966, Da n became an information systems ana
lyst on th e Director of Data Proce ssing's staff 
at the Federal Reserve Board, where he later 
bec ame t he Chief of Computer Operations at a 
Gr ade 14 level. Then, in 1969, i ndu st ry beckoned 
and Da n left the FED for a career with Xerox Cor 
pora tion as a Computer Systems Ma rk eting Manager 
where he pros per ed for six years. Travel included 
nume rous t r ip s to such garden spots of the world 
as t he Caribbean and Mediterranean areas. 

Dan changed jobs for the last time in 1975. His 
present work involves marketing for a research and 
development firm called ENSCO, Inc., where they 
worry a lot about scientific problems such as sig
nal analysis and signal processing. In spite of 
the long hours and occasional travel, he has man 
aged to father four magnificent children: Mary 
Anna, 19; Damon, 18; Melindal, 14; and Kathleen, 
12. Home for the past nine years has been in 
Rockville, Maryland. Dan's wife is the former 
Margaret Ann (Peggy) Duncan of Hyattsville, 
Maryland. 

Most Notable Achievement: "(1) Being the father 
in a God-loving family . (2) Being a member of a 
business management and engineering team that suc
cessfully designed, developed and installed the 
largest and most advanced flight te st telemetry 
system in the world at Patuxent River Naval Air 
Station." 

JERRY L. GIBSON 

Director of Government Marketing 
MCr Telecommunications , Inc . 

Jerry's years in the Air Force included two tours 
in T-33 pilot training at Webb and Williams AFB's 
followed by the AFIT program at Malmstrom in the 
first Minuteman Wing. The subsequent back-to-the 
cockpit assignment in the T-38 was his "most en
joyable tour . " 

Jerry left the Air Force in January, 1967, to be
come a flight instructor for United Airlin es in 
Denver. A successful part-time business in the 
sal es and management training and motivation bus
iness, plus being pretty tired of the cockpit 
after 18,000 hours , led him to go full-t ime in the 
business world . He became Senior Vice President 
for a very large world-wide sales organization. 
Then the bottom fell out . The corpora ti on went 
bankrupt, and Jerry was faced with starting a new 
career from scratch . 
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MICHAEL ROBERT GLUSE I 

Captain, USN 

After graduation, Mike and Barbara were married in 
Waterbury, Connecticut, with Dick Mosier, Jim Black, 
Pete Spink and Julian Coolidge in attendance . After 
ASW School in Key West, they moved on to the USS 
William M. Wood (DDR-715) for three years, departing 
in 1959 after serving as ASW and Fire Control Offi
cer, First Lieutenant, Navigator, and Gunnery Offi
cer. Postgraduate School in Monterey followed; John 
Bauman, Roger Horne, Ed Sechrest , and Vince Roper 
were there to make life a little easier. Shelley 
was born on Novemb er 9, 1959. 

Fortunately he then became associated with MCI 
Telecommunications Inc. Within three months he 
was their number one Sales Rep nationally, and 
subsequently spent two and one-half years as 
their number one Sales Manager in the Dallas 
Regional Office. The next promotion was to the 
Washington , D. C., headquarters as Director of 
Customer Service; and his most recent position is 
Director of Government Marketing, coordinating 
MCI sales efforts to Fed eral and State govern
ments nationally . 

Jerry wonders if he holds the record as the 
class's most prolific , with four children from 
his first marriage (which ended in divorce in 1966) 
plus five more from my second very happy marriage 
to Arlene. Arlene was an Air Force nurse; she 
joined the Aero Club , where Jerry was her flight 
instructor . As in US NA days, he continues to be 
very involved in church work , still sing s in the 
choir , and occasionally plays his violin . The 
closest he's been to boxing since 1956 is on a 
T.V. set. 
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Mike gr aduated i n 1962 with a Mast er's degree in 
Mechanical Eng inee ri ng, and headed eas t again, this 
time t o Newport, Rh ode Isla ndJand the USS Wa ccamaw 
(AO 109) as Ch ief Eng i neer. Eric was bor n t he re in 
July, 1963. Mik e was fl ee ted up t o Exe cu t i ve Offi
cer and la te r Exe cutive Offi cer wit h ad ditional duty 
as Commandin g Offic er as the ship was be i ng convert
ed . Tha t req uired anothe r trip we st , t hi s time to 
Seattle, Washi ngto n. 

Seven months lat er , the Gluses he aded for the Naval 
Academy, where Mik e ta ugh t steam for two years. At 
th at point he de cided tha t his care er belonged in 
the engineering field, and converted to a 1400 des
ignator in 1966. After learning the ropes on the 
waterfront i n t he Naval Shipy ar d, Char leston, South 
Carolina, Mike ended up in th e Anti-Submarine War
fare Pro je ct Offi ce in Washi ngto n for thre e years, 
fo llowed by t he staf f of the old Servi ce Force, U.S. 
Atlantic Fl eet , in No rfol k. 

Two yea rs la t er tha t Staff was merged with those of 
the Crui ser- De st royer and t he Amphib ious Forces, 
and the St aff of th e U.S. Naval Surface Force, At
lantic Fl eet was created. Barbara bec ame President 
of the Officers ' Wiv es Club , a pos ition she was to 
hold in t hree suc cessive commands; Sh elley began to 
show muc h promise in the art and theatre fields; 
and Eric 's at hletic ability, especially in golf and 
soccer, became appare nt . 

At the Norfolk Naval Shipyard Mike made Captain in 
1977 and then served as Repair Officer, working on 
carriers, nuclear submarines, barges, and everything 
in between. Shelley made it to the National Honor 
Society and went off to Longwood College. Shortly 
thereafter, Mike ended up in the Charleston Naval 
Shipyard again, this time as Production Officer. 
Eric's inJerests extended to several areas besides 
athletics and all too soon he left for college. 

"The empty .11est syndrome hit ha rd , but somehow nu~ 

clear refuelings keep you occupied quite a bit. 
All in all, it's been fun, and good friends and a 
marvelous wife and family made it so." 

Career Highlight: "Directly responsible for red~c
ing the USS Forrestal overhaul of 400,000 Mondays 
from 10~ to 9 months. Set t he standard for all fu
ture carrier overhauls." 

KENNETH H. GODSTREY 

Computer Systems Specialist 

System Development Corporation 


Barb and Ken were married the summer after gradua
tion, and t he n Ken reported to Ellington AFB, Texas, 
for Navigator Flight School. While t hey were at 
Elli ng ton, their first son, Ken, was born (he is 
now 24). After receiving his wing s , Ken reported 
to Randolph AFB, Texas, for Combat Crew Training 
prior to repo r ting to Westover AFB, Massachusetts, 
and the 384th Ae rial Refueling Squadron in the 
Strategic Air Command (SAC). The Godstreys spent 
five great years (195 7-1962) at Westover and en joy 
ed the com bat cr ew du ty in spite of the alert tours 
and Ref l ex duty. Dur ing this tour, their se cond 
and third sons were born, Steven (21 and a senior 
at t he Un i ver si ty of Maryland), and Sc ott (2 0 and 
a sophomore at Sa lis bury State College). 

The next duty assig nme nt was at SAC Headquarters 
in Omaha, Ne br aska, as part of the SAC Command and 
Control Syst em. The three years at Offutt AFB 
(1962-1965) were spent in training for the world 
of ADP, workin g with a contractor on temporary duty 
for ni ne months (in Barbara's home town), and then 
working at several locations both on base and around 
Omaha in i nstal l ation of the new System. While they 
were at Of fu tt, fourth son Michael (17 and a senior 
at Bowie High Sc hoo l) was born. 

Ken traveled next to Headquarters Pacific Air Forces 
fn beautiful Hawaii, where he served in the Command 
Center establishing their Command and Control System. 
After three wonderful years in the sun and surf, he 
was transferred to Headquarters 7th Air Force at Ton 
Son Nhut AB, Vietnam )for a year (1968-1969). Bar
bara and the boy s moved to Toms River, New Jerse y, 
to be near the folks. The following assignment was 
to the Air Staff at the Pentagon in the Air Force 
Command Post; while on this assignment (1969-1973), 
the Godstreys bought their present home in Bowie, 
Maryland, and started to establish some roots for 
the boys. Paul's last tour was again spent in 
Hawaii at PA CAF Headquarters for the Directorate of 
Data Automation. This tour of duty (1973-1976) wa s 
so enjoyable that oldest son Ken decided to become 
a permanent resident of Hawaii. 
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PAUL D. GRAF 

Certified Medi ca l Represe ntative 

Paul lived in Holden, Massachusetts, after leaving 
the service in 1960, and until 1970 had his own 
real estate and insurance agency. In 1970 he moved 
to Long Island, where he presently works for Afiria, 
Inc., of New York City. 

Paul was married on October 14, 1959, and divorced 
on June 8, 1981. He has four children: Ann, born 
on October 27, 1960; Paul, Jr., born September 13, 
1962; Michael, born June 15, 1964; and Lynn, born 
December 5, 1971. 

Upo n retirement from t he Air Force in July, 1976, 
the family returned to Bowie and Ken accepted a po
sition wi t h Pla nning Re search Corporation in Reston, 
Vi rgini a. Af t er three and a half year s of that com
mute, he accep t ed another offer from a small con
sultin g firm in Gaithersburg, Maryland, called In
fo rm ation Pl anning Associates. He left th at firm 
for his pre s e~t position with System Development 
Corpor at io n in March of 1981. Barbara ha s been 
work i ng as a legal secretary for a sm all law firm 
wi t hin wal king distance of the house for about 18 
mon t hs, and lo ves it. She decided that after all 
those years of ra i sing kids and homemaking, it was 
time for a change (of course , the Godstrey's attempt 
to buy some Maryland colleges influenced her deci
sion). 

"Livi ng as cl ose as we do to Annapolis ~as afforded 
us t he op port unity to attend the Navy home football 
ga mes an d th e majority of the Homecomings in recent 
years, sO , we have had the ple asure of seeing man y 
ol d f ri ends and classmates from time to time. We 
ho pe t o see many more in the future now that you 
all have our addres s and phone number." 

Career Hig hlig ht: "From the class 'track record' 
on mar riage s , I would say that my most notable 
achi evement is that I'm still married to the same 
girl , and st ill in love with the same girl ••.• and 
i f Barb ev er find s out about it,' she'll kill me!" 
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AL GRANGER 

Owner--Coachworks 
Partner--Coachaus 

A~ describes himself as a "small busine ss person , " 
wIth an auto body shop, car rental busin ess and inn 
to h~s ~redit :ince he resigned his Mar i ne Corps 
commI SSIon . HIS wife, Beth , teaches at Albri ght 
College .. The Grangers have three sons: La rry, 23 
and a senIor at Northwestern University; Ste ve, 21 
and a sophomore at Northwes t Univers i t y; and Alan, 
19 and a sophomore at the University of Chicago . 

JOHN C. GRANT 

President 
Ocean Learning Institute 

Long before the current vogue , John was a zealous 
advocate of the private enterprise system and the 
U.S. Navy. Since he resigned his regu l ar com mi s 
sion in 1961 , he has founded or help ed sta rt a half 
dozen or so companies. Two he i s par tic ul arly 
proud of are The Geraldines Lt d., which wa s on Com
promise Street in Annapolis and later so ld to Bell 
Aerospace Corp., and CADCOM Inc., which ope ra te s in 
Annapolis at present. 

The Geraldines , where John was Vice Pre si den t of 
Marketing , acquired and put to us e on Nav y research 
programs, Western Electric's unde rsea ca bl es, etc., 
the first U.S. commercial re search submarin e, the 
Perry Cubmarine , PC-X , now i n a museum. Af ter The 
Geraldines was sold , John became t he Prod uct Line 
Manager of ACF's Underwater Syst em La borator y in 
1963. There , upon the sinking of the USS Thr esher, 
he put together a consortium of comp anie s th at de
veloped, built, and delivered in 60 days, to th e 
Navy and Bathyscaphe Trieste, a hydra ul ical ly actu 
ated mechanical arm that succes~fully ope ra ted in 
over 8,000 f eet of ocean. 

Following this John went to wo rk for the old Bureau 
of Ships, where he was Program Manager for the Mar
ine Engineering Laborato ry and Boiler Turbi ne La b
oratory. There he was appointed Head of t he Ra nge 
User Division of the Atlantic Undersea Test &EV81
uati on Cente r , with the task of esta bl ishin g t t s 
headquarters and managing all range programs and 
resources in Andros Island. That brought th e fa mi
ly from Annapolis to Palm Beach. When t he Wea po ns 
System Command took over AUTEC, Jo hn chose to lea ve 
and set up Ocean Measurements, Inc. For t he past 
10 years, however, hi s prinicpal irvolvement has 
be en with Ocean Learni ng Institute, a priv ate 
school that runs field trip s in marine geol ogy an d 
biology in coo peration with the Sea Grant Program . 

Mickey and John Grant have four children, Wa yne, 
Bu rke, Joh nny, and Linda, and one grandso n, Edward 
All en. 
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Career Highlight: One ye ar and a ha lf ago John and 
OlI bo ugh t t he Presidential Yacht US S Sequoia, res
cuin g i t f rom a pub l ic auction. The Sequoia served 
eig ht of our president s fr om Hoov er t o Ford before 
Jimmy Car t er sold her. John spe nt a yea r and over 
$200,000 res toring t he hull to a seawo rthy condi
tion. Subsequ ently throu gh the auspi ces of a Wash
in gton group, the Sequoia is once again on the Pot
om ac, shortly to become a National Mo nume nt. 

GERALD EDWARD GREEN 

Captain , USN 

Jerry has seen mostly sea dut y si nc e graduation, 
st arting with a tour on t he US S Bar ry (DO 933). 
Thi s was followed by tours on t he USS Angler 
(SS 240), USS Tino sa (SSN 606), VSS Seawolf (SSN 
575), and the USS Oueenfi sh (SSN 651 ), culminating 
with comm and of t he USS la pon ( SS N 661) and the 
USS Frank Cable (AS 40). He al so had t ours in 
OPN AV and on COMSUBlANT st aff. In t he course of 
hi s Navy career, Jerry has bee n awa rded th e 
legion of Merit , two Me ri t ori ous Service Medals, 
thr ee Navy Commendation Medal s and a Navy Achieve
ment Medal . He i s sti ll on acti ve du ty, as Chief 
of Staff to COMSUBGRU Six in Charles t on, South 
Carolina. 

Betty and Jerry met whi l e he wa s on Tinosa at 
Portsmo uth Naval Shipyar d. They were ma rried while 
he wa s engineer of Seawolf in 196 3. Betty is an 
activ e pharm acist, curr ent ly work ing on a Doctorate 
of Pharmacy at t he Medical Uni vers ity of South 
Carolina. The Gr een s live on th e Naval Base with 
three teenagers: Jay (17) , Mar y Kay (15), and 
Stephani e (13). 

One of the family's favori t e pas times i s sailing, 
and they are always looking for fe l l ow sailors as 
well as a "good dea l " on a big bo at . 

WILLIAM H. GREEN 

Captain, USN 

On June 9, 1956, Bil l commen ced t he joi nt co mma nd: 
marriage wi t h Ma ri an ne Browning of Lo vett, Fl or i da, 
in Lovett, Florida. Assig nmen t to USS Rockbri dge 
in Norfolk was fo l lo wed by a wide variety of ot her 
assignments: as Executive Officer of USS Agile 
(in Char l eston, South Carolina), as na vigator to 
USS McDonough (Charleston), as Co mm anding Of ficer 
of the MSO USS Albatross (Long Beach), NROTC in
structor at Bro wn University (Providence, Rhode 
Island), Comm an ding Officer of Min e Divisio n 81 
(Panama City, Florida), Ch ie f of Navy Section 
(Dhahran, Saudi Arabia), Mi litary As sistance Ad
visory Group --Middle Eastern Br an ch (Pentagon), 
and finally Bill's present wor k wi th the Navy's 
program for high school stud en ts i n Southern Cal
ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico, Ne vada , and Colorado . 

Daughter Beth arrived in 1961 in California , an d 
sons Bill and Jim were born in Providence in 1962 
and 1963. Th e six years of as sign ments to jobs in 
the Washington area gave all three continuity throu gh 
high school, and th e fee li ng that Northern Virgi nia 
(Ann and ale) is "home." 
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The f ami ly expects to settl e in to a new ho me i n Sa n 
Diego earl y in 1982 an d shift thei r lo yalties . Re 
tir eme nt ( and t he nex t car eer ) i s on the agenda for 
1985. 

Career Highligh t s: "Mai nt ainin g three bri ght, beau
tifu l children at Fl or ida St ate Un iversity, Duke Un i 
ver s ity and t he Uni vers i ty of Sou t hern Cali f orni a 
concurrently. Most int eresti ng prof essionally wa s a 
tour in Saudi Ar abi a with t heir naval expansion pro
gram--two and a hal f yea rs as Chief of t he Navy Sec
tio n in Dhahran earne d Bill t he Legio n of Meri t . " 

NEI L F. GROEPLER 

Man ag er, Mark et i ng ASW Pro grams 
Hughes Aircraft Compa ny 

After graduation, Neil served in USS Rich (DOE 820) 
for 18 months. He entered Subma rin e School in Jan 
uary, 1958, and foll ow ed graduation wit h a se rvice 
in USS Sea Lion (APSS-313). 

Leaving active duty in Jul y, 1967, Nei l joi ned Wes
tingho use Motor and Gearing Division i n Bu f fa lo, 
New Yo rk, first as Quality Control En gineer, t hen 
as Qual i ty Control Supervisor and Defens e Pr oducts 

Manag er. He star ted his own bus in ess in April, 

1969 (an employment age ncy), but clo sed in December 

and joi ned Cubic Co r po ratio n, Sa n Di ego , in Fe bru

ary, 1970, as Defense Marketing Engineer. He main

tained drilling status in t he U.S. Naval Reser ve, 

commanding a submarine re pa ir an d maintenance un it 

in San Diego from 1975 to 1977. 


Neil joined Gould Ocean syst ems Division in Augus t, 

1977, as Manager of Marketing, and after two years 

at Go ul d, jo in ed Hug hes Aircraft Company , Fu l ler 

ton, Cal i forn i a , as Man age r of Marketing ASW Pro

grams. 


Neil married a gorgeous San Diego schoolteacher , 
Zayanne Mosteller, in Ju ne, 1960. The Groeplers 
hav e th ree children: Paul, junior at Texas A&M; 
Anne, juni or in high school; and Amy, a thi rd 
grader. Neil's passions are sailing an d bein g a 
vocal Republican who lets his Senators and Con 
gressmen know how to do a good jo b. He enjoys 
seeing many classmates and alumni on his frequent 
trips to D.C., and ma intaining excellence "p ar 
none" on Eng lish sports cars owned through the years . 
years. "No grey hair, but getting chubby from the 
good lif e ." 

Career Highlight: "Responsible for many millions 
of dollar s wo rth of business with the Department 
of Defense for Cubic Co rp oratio n, Gould Co rpor a
tion, and Hughe s Aircraf t Co mpany." 
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RICHARD P. GUESTI JR. 
Colonel, USAF 

Dick, a native of Abington , Pennsylvania, was 
commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the U.S . 
Air Force upon graduation from the U.S. Naval 
Academy in June, 1956. 

Following his initial assignment to Missile 
Guidance School at Lowry AFB, Colorad~and 

Mace Missile Operational Training at Orlando AFB 
Florida , he went to Sembach, Germany with the 
initial deployment of the Mace Missile in 1959 . 
During this four year tour until 1962 he served 
as an Alert Crew Launch Officer and Director 
of the Standardization Launch Crew. 

From 1962 to ~963 he was assigned t o t he Fl yi ng, 
Nuclear and Mlssil e Safety Di visio n at Head 
quarters Tactical Air Comm and at Langley AFB , 
Virginia. He then was accepted by t he Air 
Force Institute of Technology and attended 
Arizona State University, graduating with an 
MS in Industrial Engineering in 1965. His 
next assignment was to th e Re entry Ships 
Program at Patrick AFB, Florida where he 
was Director of the Operations Division until 
1967. 

Dick was transferred to Wrigh t -Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, in 1967, following a TD Y to attend the 
three-month AFLC System Program Office Course. 
He was assigned to the newly formed Maverick 
Missile Program Office, initially as a relia 
bility and maintainability engineer and later 
as Director of Program Control, Flight Te st 
and Special Assistant to the SPO Director. 

In July 1971, he went to the Pentagon , wh ere he 
served as the Maverick Missil e Progr am Eleme nt 
Monitor in the DCS/Research and Develo pment , 
Headquarters, USAF for fo ur ye ar s . As PEM, he 
managed all four varian t s of t he Mave rick, t he 
65A and B (electro-optical), 65C ( l aser) and 
650 (imaging in f rared ) . 

He returned to Wright-Patter son AFB, Ohio, i n 1975 
to become the Program Di rect or of t he F-4G Wi ld 
Wea sel Program unt il 1979 . Durin g t hi s assignment, 
th e F-4G compl et ed deve lopmen t fl i gh t t est , init i al 
and final operational t est ing by t he Ai r Force Te st 
and Evaluation Center (AFTEC) and ente re d f ul l sc ale 
production for the t otal progr am. He has been t he 
Deputy for Internation al Programs in the F-16 System 
Program Office since February 1979 and dur ing the f ir st 
six months of thi s assignmen t he par t ic i pat ed in an 
evaluation of the Space Sh utt le Progr am. 

Dick is married to the former Judy Raine s of 
Dayton, Ohio , and has four children: Debb ie , 
Rick , Amy and Lori. 

Career Hig hlights: Part of t he manag emen t t eams 
that put t he Maverick Air-To-Gro un d Miss i le , the 
F-46 Wild Weasel (EW) Aircraf t and the F-16 Fight ing 
Falcon through R&D pro du ction and into t he f i eld 
fully operational. 
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ROY M. GULICK~ JR. 


Senior Research An alyst 
Decisions &Designs , Inc. 

Following Basic Scho ol , Ro y join ed the Fourth Marine 
Regiment in Hawaii , wh ere he me t an d married Anne 
McAfee, an Arm y brat , i n June , 1959 . Three years 
of troop duty at Quant ic o, whe re their son and daug h
ter were born, preceded t wo yea rs as Commandin g Of 
ficer, Marine Detachmen t, USS Ne wport News (CA-148). 

Unknowingly, when he left the ship he l eft t roop 
duty forever, and beg an an unimagined succession of 
technical tours: two yea rs at the Naval Po stg radu
ate School, two years on the f acult y of the Naval 
Academy~ eighteen mont hs at t he Unive rsi t y of Mich i 
gan in Computer Engin ee r ing (where Anne earned her 
M.S.E. in the same subje ct ), a ye ar in Vi etnam as 
the Depu ty Director of t he Marine Corps Aut omated 
Service s Cen ter i n DaN ang, two year s on the facul ty 
of the Marine Corps Ed ucat ion Cente r , an d two yea rs 
as He ad, Computer Syst ems Control Office, Headquar
ter s Marine Corps . A year of rel ief at the Nationa l 
War College (1975-1976 ) was fo l lowe d by two ye ars 
as Manager of Basic Res earch in Cybernetic s Techn o
logy at the De fense Advanced Res ear ch Project s 
Agency. 

At this po i nt , a combinati on of exceptiona l second 
career opp or tunit ie s and Anne's own t echnica l car
eer at IBM pr ompt ed Roy's re t i rement. In early 1978 
he joined a sma ll , specia l ized rese arch and develop
ment company, De cisio ns and Des i gns , Inc . , in McLean 
Virginia, which was founde d i n 1971 by several of ' 
his colleagues at the Un iver si t y of Michigan. Both 
childre n grad ua t e f rom co llege thi s summer son 
Trip from Johns Hopki ns and daught er Anne f rom the 
Art Instit ute of Pit t sbu rgh . Trip con ti nues on to 
medical sc hoo l i n th e fa ll; Ann e becomes a commer
cial artist. 

Career Hi ghlig ht: "R unnin g 22 miles on the 22nd 
anniversa ry of our graduation f rom USNA." 

FRANKLIN R. HADLEY 

Marke t ing Re pre sen t ative 
I BM 

Frank took his Ai r Fo rce comm i ssion first to 
navigator t rai nin g, and us ed his newl y acq uired 
sk ill s on two sub sequent ass ignme nts : Cr ew Naviga
tor on a KC-97 ta nker f l yi ng ou t of Plattsburgh AFB, 
New York , and Crew Navig ato r for KC -135' s at Mather 
AFB and Cast l e AfB , Ca l ifo rnia . He then spent June 
1962 t o Jul y 1966 as a Mi ssi l e Crew Commande r for a 
Mi nutema n cr ew at Malm st rom AFB, Montana, before re
turning to th e nav igato r 's sea t in a KC-135 for ano
ther yea r. 
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Frank resigned in August , 1967 , and be cam e a Sys 
tems Engineer for IBM in Fort Worth , Te xas, co ve r 
ing General Dynamics. In Aug ust, 1970, he moved to 
Abilene,Texas , to become t he Mark et i ng Rep rese nta
tive responsible for sales i n thi s West Texas ar ea. 
Frank has earned 10 100% Club awards for sa l esm an
ship, one Golden Circle award, one Branch Manage r's 
award, and one All-Star Roundtable award f rom IBM. 

Frank and his wife Ellen have thr ee chi ldren. 
Greg, age 20 , and Karen , age 18, ar e bo t h student s 
at the University of Tex as, an d Doug , age 14, i s a 
ninth-grader. 

Most Notable Achievement : "Still working on it." 

DONALD C. HANSON 

Specialist Engineer 
Boeing 

Following graduation Don ret urne d to Wisc ons i n, 
where he married Fa y Marilyn Boman on June 30, 
1956. The Hansons then proceed ed to Pen sacol a 
and star t ed a career in mul ti -e ng in e Na vy fly ing. 
In Au gust , 1958, Don report ed to VP-2 at Wh i dbey 
Island for a t hree- year to ur. Then fr om 1961 to 
1963 he was at th e US Naval Pos t gra du ate School 
in Monterey, followed by a t wo -y ear t our i n VX-1 
in Key West . 

Aft er a two-ye ar s tint in CIC on Wasp, Don joined 
VP -1 at Whi dbe y. Leaving VP-1 i n July, 1970, Don 
repor t ed to the Nav al Ai r Systems Comman d, and in 
Nov emb er , 1974, t o t he Offi ce of Naval Research . 

Don re t i red from ONR and t he Navy in Dec ember, 1978. 
In Febr uary, 1979, he signed on wit h Boei ng, where 
he i s curr ently employed as an engi neer . 

Don an d Fay have four da ugh t er s : Laur a, born in 
1958 and now marri ed and li vi ng in Min nea polis; 
Sara , born in 1961 and a st uden t at Luther College ; 
Ju l ie, born in 1965 and i n high school ; and Ka ren, 
born in 1971 and a fi f t h grader . 

MORT HANSON 

Ow ner 
Aero-Bou n Dist rib ut i ng Co mp an y 

Mort repor ted f i rst aboa rd t he destr oyer USS Brown 
son (00-868) wher e he served as Mai n Propulsion 
Ass i sta nt, CIC Of ficer and Ope rat i ons Officer. 
From the re, in July, 1960 , he rep or t ed aboard the 
guided mi ssile cr ui se r USS Spring field (CLG-7), 
the fl agship for Comm and er, Si xth Fl eet, homeport
ed i n Vil le f ra nche, Fra nce. Followi ng that tour 
as Assist ant CIC Offi cer , he and his family retur n
ed to the st ate s, wh ere he attended the Postgradu
ate Sc hool at Mont ere y, Cal i fornia , fol lo wed by 
duty on t he St aff of Com mander , Nava l Base, Newpor t, 
Rhode Island, as Li ai son Off i cer f or Pres i dent John 
F. Ken ned y's Summer Whi t e House fr om 1962 to 1963. 
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Mort returned to sea as Chie f St aff Offi cer / Opera
tion s Officer on t he staf f of Co mm ander , Destroyer 
Squadron 10 in the de str oye r USS Forr es t P. Sher 
man (00-931) from 1964 t o 1966 , f ollowe d by a tw o 
year tour as Executive Officer of t he destr oyer 
US S Joseph P. Kennedy , Jr. (00-850) until 1969. 
Subsequent t ours included ass i gnmen t to th e Of f ice 
of the Chie f of Na val Operations as Kead of the 
Manpower Department , OPNA V, followed by a tour as 
Executive Of f icer of t he de stro yer tender USS Gra nd 
Canyon (AO-28). In 1971, he rep ort ed to Commande r , 
Naval Advisor y Group , Vietnam, as Assi st ant Chief 
of Staff for Vietnamese Nav y Ma t ters at the Viet
namese Naval Headquarters in Saigon, Vietnam . 

Mort 's next orde rs were as Comm andin g Of fi cer of 
th e dest royer USS Sa rsfield (00-83 7) homepor ted 
i n Mayp or t, Florida. The next t wo year s i n t he com 
mand of t he Sar sf i el d inc lu de d a dep l oym ent to t he 
Med iterr anea n Se a and a re t urn t r i p as par t of a 
th i rd ai rc raf t carr i er task gro up during the 1973 
Arab -I sraeli war . Sar sfi eld al so had t he dis ti nc
tio n of wi nning t he Dest roye r Sq uad ron Batt le Ef fi 
cienc y Award as well as awards i n Engineer i ng , 
Oper ation s and Antisubmar ine War fare . Follo win g 
thi s t our, he repo rted to t he St aff of Comm an der, 
Sixth Fleet as Surf ace Op erati ons Officer i n t he 
guided mi ss i l e cr uisers USS li t tl e Ro ck (CG-4 ) 
and USS Al ba ny (CG-10 ) homepor t ed i n Gaet a, It al y. 

Returning wi th hi s family to th e sta te s i n 1977 , he 
atte nded t he Natio nal War College i n Wa shington, 
O. C., followe d by another Pent ag on tou r as Bran ch 
Head for Ad va nced Ships unt il Jul y, 1980 , when he 
ass ume d comma nd of the Naval and Mar i ne Corps Re
serve Center , New Orlean s , Louisiana. He retired 
on Ja nua ry 1, 1982. 

Mort' s deco rations include the Merit ori ous Se r 
vi ce Medal , t he Nav y Commendation Med al wi t h a 
Gol d Star in lie u of a se co nd award, Vietnam Ho n
or Medal (fi rst class) and the Republ ic of Vietnam 
Meritoriou s Unit Citation Medal. 

As a re sult of a knee operation while at t he Nati on 
al War College in 1978, Mort's we igh t i ncreased to 
195 pounds along with a 39 inch waist. After jog 
ging along the roads bot hered his knee s , he discov
ered a new way to lose wei gh t and tr im t he body. 
This new conc ept in overall physical fitness is "re
bounding" on an Aerobic Bouncer, a miniature round 
trampoline de signed specifically as an exercise unit 
for all ages. Two year s later, at 160 pound s and a 
33 inch wai st, Mort swear s by it, and now ha s his 
ow n distributorship for Rebound Exerci se Equipment. 
He spe nds most of his time now traveling arou nd the 
country speaking to groups of healt h-conscious peo
ple, young and old, on thi s new ph ys ical fi tn ess / 
weight control concept. His per sonal schedule con
tains at least 30 minute s a day on hi s Aero bic 
Bouncer. 

Mo rt is married to the form er Jeanette Beier of 
Phi ladelphi a, Penns ylv ania. The y ha ve a daugh t er, 
Carol yn, 15 and a student of Slidell High School, 
and a son, Ty Howard, 24 an d a graduate of George 
Ma son Univ ersity, Fairfax, Virgini a. The Hanson 
family plans to reside in Florida foll owing Mort' s 
~e tirem e n t 
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Career Highlight: "Comm anding Officer of t he des
tr oyer USS Sarsfie l d (00 -837 ), which won t he Des
troyer Squ~dron 10 Battle Efficiency Award "Big E" 
along with the ASW "A" , E1gineering "E" and Oper a
tions "C." 

LYELL F. HARRIS 

Flight Test Engin eer 

Bo eing Com pan y 


Ly el l went fr om USN A to USA F pilot train i ng , f i rst 
at Ma ran a AB , Ar izo na, and then at Goodfellow AFB, 
Texas . Once i n po sses sion of his wings, he was 
assig ned to Dov er AFB, Delaware, to fly C-124's. 
Here he ma rried Patric i a Harris from Mad iso n, Wis
con si n, and had daugh ter Melissa in September, 1959 . 

For a change of . pac e, Lyell then traveled to th ~ Air 
Force Inst itute of Te ch nology Po stgraduat e School 
at Wri ght -P atters on AFB, Ohio, in 1960. After be
ing aw arde d his Maste r 's in Ae ronautical Engineer
in g he s pen t f our years i n fl i ght test engineer
ing. Son Mi chael was born during this tour. Mike 
ret ur ned t o f lying C-124's fro m 1965 to 1968 at 
Hic kam AFB, Hawaii, where he served as Maintenance 
Office r and flew main tenance flight tests. Second 
so n Timot hy was born i n Ma rch, 1966. 

Lyell spe nt 1968 and 1969 as Base Ops Officer , Cam -
Ra nh Bay AB r Vietnam. Here he had hi s own - two
Gooney Bi rd Base Flight for a year, whose primary 
job wa s hauling F-4 pilots to Hong Kong/Bangkok 
f or we ek end R& R's . " I must have hauled a billion 
-do llar s wort h of ste reo back into RVN." 

Back i n t he States, Lye l l spent 1969 to 197 7 at 
~1cChord AFB, Wa shingto n, flying C-141' 5. He "play
ed maintena nce officer/te st pilot again--flew a 
l ot, had a lot of fun, ro de out 10 yea rs wi th spec
tac ular success at not gettin g promoted !1I Retiring 
Janu ary 1, 1977 , Lyell wen t to work for Boein g in 
1980, and is presently Flig ht Tes t Engineer in the 
76 7 prog r am . 

JOSEPH W. HARRISON 

State Senator, Indiana 

Vice President 

Harris on Steel Castings Co mp any 


Joe fo l lowed graduation from USNA with a tour at 
Naval Intel l igence School , Washington , D. C. . He 
graduated in 1957 and serv ed on active du t y wi th 
t he Office of ~a v a l Intelligence i n Wash ing t on un
t il returning to civi li an li fe in 1960. He be came 
active po litical ly , and wa s ele cted to the Indiana 
Sta te Se nate ( R-A tt ic a) fr om the Z3 rd Distr ic t in 
1966 . He ha s con ti nued to se rv e in that capacit y 
for the pas t 15 years. He has se rved on comm i ttees 
for Ed ucation (1967~1968 and 1971 -1 976 ) ; El ec t i on s 
(1967 -1970) ; Publ ic Health, Welf are and Pension s 
(1967-1976, Chair ma n 1971-1976) ; Fina nc e (1969 
1970 , when he was Chairman, and again fro m 1979
1980); Apportionment (1971-1972); Insurance (1971
1972) ; Judic iary (1973-1974); Labor (1973-1980, 
Chairman 1979-1981); Public Policy (1977-1978) ; 
Be nevolent and Penal Institu tio ns (1977-1978); 
Comme rce (1979-1980) ; Labor and Pensio ns (Ch air
man, 1981) ; and f~ uI esan d Leg i sI a t i ve- Pr oce d u r e 
(1981) . 
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Joe is currently Majority Floor Leader, Chairman 
of the Senate Labor and Pensions Committee , a mem
ber of Senate Finance , and is ranking member of 
the Rules and Legislative Procedure Committee. He 
also is a member of the Interstate Cooperation Com
mittee, a member of the Legislative Council which 
directs legislative activities during the interim , 
and serves on the Malpractice Study Committee and 
the Judicial Compensation Study Committee. Govern
or Robert Orr appointed Joe to serve on the Gover
nor's Commission on Directions in Mental Health . 

Joe has authored or sponsored a variety of bills 
pertaining to teacher pension legislation during 
the past 10 years. He has been extremely active in 
dealing with labor legislation, and has authored 
most of Indiana's current legislation on workmen's 
compensation and unemployment compensation. 

Joe is also Vice-President of Harrison Steel Cast
ings Company , a family f irm, and one of the larg
est independent foundrys in the United States. He 
served as a member , then president , of the Attica 
Consolidated School Board. He is married to the 
former Ann Gillespie of Williamsport; they have 
six children: Holly (23), Tracy (21) , Tom (20), 
Amy (17), Kitty (15), and Christy (12). He is a 
member of the First Methodist Church, American 
Leg ion , Elks , Wabash Valley Association, and is a 
former J.C . 

MILLEDGE A. HARTl III 


Chairman of the Board 
Rmax , Inc. and Trade Max , Inc. 

Following graduation Mitch served in the Marine Corps 
until February of 1961 as an artillery and infantr y 
officer in the Pacific . He then joined IBM as a mar
keting representative in their data processing divi
sion in Dallas. Almost two years later, in 1962, 
Mitch resigned his position at IBM to join Ross Perot 
as one of the founders of Electronic Data System s 
Corporation . Mitch was named a Corporate Vice Presi
dent and Director in July , 1965. In September, 1969, 
he became President, the position he held until his 
retirement in February , 1977. 

In November, 1977, Mitch founded Rmax, Inc., a manu
facturer of rigid isocyanurate insulation with plants 
in Dallas , Texas; Greenville, South Carolina; and 
Reno , Nevada. In December , 1980, he founded Trade 
Max, Inc., an international trading company which 
speciali zes in selling American goods in Europe and 
the Mid-East, and importing European , Central Ameri
can, and Japanese good s to the U.S. He is currentl y 
Chairman of the Board of both corporations. 

Mitch serves on the Boards of Directors of Chilton 
Corporation, Salem National Corporation , Home Depot , 
Inc., Bent Tree National Bank, Boy Scouts of America 
--Circle Ten Council, the Episcopal School of Dallas 
(of which he was one of the founding directors) , and 
the Board of Visitors at Duke University . Mitc h has 
also been selected as a member of Who's Who in Ameri
can Business. 

Mitch is also very involved in the Yo ung President's 
Organization. In 1981 he served as Education Chair
man for the YPO's International University, which was 
held in Toronto, Canada. Currently, he is the Edu 
cation Chairman of the Dal l as Chapter and the i ncom
ing Chapter Chairman for 1982. He is frequently a 
guest lecture r to company presidents on his manage
ment philosophy and management systems. 



In Septem ber, 1958 , Mit ch married Barba ra Wies sner 
of Ba l tim ore, Mar yl an d. The y have t hree children: 
Vic ky , age 18, who i s a fre shman at Duk e Universi t y; 
Mil ledge IV , age 16, a j uni or at Hi ghl and Par k High 
Schoo l ; and Ho l ly , age 11, who is is mi ddle school. 
Ba rbar a is very involv ed i n ci vi c af fai rs and ser ves 
on numerou s civ i c org aniz ati ons . 

Mi tch' s interest s are hi s fami ly, hi s comp an ies, 
go l f , tenni s, and huntin g. 

ROSS R. HATCH 

Captain , USN 

Ros s 's fi rst as signmen t was t o USS Rooks (DD-804 ) 
where he served i n vario us weap ons department bil
lets i ncluding Weapon s Offi cer, and as Navigator. 
Duri ng t his period Rook s depl oy ed t o t he Mediter
r an ean and Middl e Eas t and participated in t he 
act ion of f Lebanon in 1958. 

In 1959 Ross transferred to USS Glacier (A GB -4), 
homeported in Boston , Mas sach usetts. As Ope rati ons 
Of fic er , he part i ci pated in Opera t ion Dee p Freeze 
in the Antarctic . During t his peri od Gl aci er became 
the first ship in his t ory to pe ne tr at e the Belling
hausen Sea to the coa st of th e Ant ar ct ic, for which 
t he ship was award ed the Nav y Un it Commen datio n. As 
a result of wor k i n Be l ling hausen in cluding parti
cipation in the shore sur vey team, Hatc h Outcr op was 
named. 

In 1964 , upon completio n of Postg raduate Sc hool, 
Ross reported as Weapons Off icer , USS Joseph Strauss 
( DDG-16) homepor t ed in Yoko suka, Japan, participat
i ng extensively in operations off t he co as t of Viet
nam i ncluding the re openi ng of the Tonk in Gulf and 
the f irst combat shore bomb ardmen t conduc ted by a DOG. 
In late 1966 he reported to th e Office of t he Chief 
of Naval Operations in t he Re search and Development 
area as Assis tant fo r Guide d Missiles. Upon comple
tion of thi s t our in early 1969 , Ros s served as Exe
cutiv e Officer of th e USS Wainw ri gh t (CG -Z8) in 
Ch arles t on, So uth Ca ro l i na. In th e summer of 1970 



he was detached and attended the Armed Force s St aff 
Co lleg e in Norfolk , Virginia, and in 1971 assumed 
command of USS Semmes (DDG-18). Semmes deployed t o 
the Si xth Fleet and served as flagship of NATO Stand 
ingNaval Force Atlantic during this period . 

From Semmes Ross returned to Washington, D. C., as a 
stu dent in the Project Manager's Course, De fe nse Sys 
t em Management College, Fort Belvoir , Virginia. In 
1973 he reported t o the Office of the Chief of Nav al 
Ope ration s in the Tactical Electromagnetic Pr~grams 
Divi sion i n the Anti-ship Missile Defense Of f lce. In 
1974 he moved to the Combat Systems Division of the 
De put y Chief of Naval Operations (Surface Warfare ), 
b~coming Branch Head for Anti-Air Warfare Sys tems . 

Ross became Director , Me dium Range Missile Systems 
(Program Manager for TARTAR Systems and STANDA RD Mis
sile) Naval Sea System Command , in 1976. In 1978 
he atiended the Senior Officer' s Materi al Readines s 
Course in Idaho Fall s , Idah o, ret urning to the Naval 
Sea Sys tem s Command as Depu ty Program Mana ge r in the 
AE GI S Shipbuilding Projec t. He reporte d as Pr os pe c
ti ve Commanding Officer in July , 1979, and as sumed 
command of US S Belknap on recommissioni ng in May, 
1980 . 

Ros s i s married t o the former Ph yl li s Anne Hess 
of Durham , Nor t h Carolina. The y ha ve two children, 
Robert (19) and Mich ael (15) . 

DOUGLASS F. HAYMAN 1 JR . 

Capt ain , USN 

Doug went to US S Decatu r (00-936 ) and married Jud i 
Timlin in September af te r graduation. Katy (Mary 
Washington Col lege, 1980 , now mar rie d an d a Nash
vi l le, Tennessee, busi ness woman) was bo rn i n 1958. 
Do ug III came al ong in 19 60 during Na val Construc 
t ion and Engineering postgraduate school at MI T; 
he i s now a busi nes s major at t he Uni versity of 
Neb rask a, currentl y an exchange student in Na goya, 
Japan. Joe , who starts at Nebraska t his year , rou nd 
ed out the f amil y in 1963, during Doug's tour in USS 
S~orpion (SSN-589 ). 

Doug became an Engineering Duty Officer in 1964 and 
reported t o SUP SHIP Groton , where he wa s Design Pro
jec t Off icer for SSBN 640 Class new construction. 
After a t our in Washington, D. C., the Haymans went 
to Pear l Harbor for four and a half years while Doug 
was at the Nav al Shipyard. Selection for Captain in 
1966 foll owed a tou r as Repair Officer in USS Hunley 
(AS-31), th en came more Washington duty as Ship Log
is tic Manager for Amph ibious and Auxiliary Type sh i ps . 
Now Of ficer-in -Charge of the Naval Ship Research and 
Developmen t Center, Annapolis Laboratory, and re sid
ing in qu arter s ac ross t he Se ve rn from USNA, this 
ex-sub-squ ad me mber has overcome his fear of the wat~ 

er and swims re gula rly during l unch hour in the old 
Natator iu m. 

Career High light : "With strong support from Judi, 
having an ex citing an d satis fyi ng 25 years in the 
Navy an d ra is ing three f in e children." 
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DUANE LAWRENCE HEISINGER 

Captain, USN 

Duane, Judy, and their three children (all girls) 
have been privileged in the Navy to have served on 
both east and west coasts , Hawaii; and on four over
seas tours: Sri Lanka (1962-1964) , Japan (1968
1970), Norway (1974-1977), and most recently, Lon
don. Duane became the Defense and Naval Attache 
in June, 1980 , for a three-year tour, and is having 
a busy but enjoyable time handling the many Emba ssy
related responsibilities of a Londonite. 

With two daughters now married and living in Virgi n
ia (one granddaughter) the London family is reduced 
from five to three. 

Career Highlight: "The chance to roam the world 
with my family." 

ALBERT L. HENRY J JR . 

Directo r of Gu i dan ce and Counseling 
The Her i tage Scho ol 

Upo n gr adu ation f rom USNA, Al reported aboard USS 
Bremerton (CA-130) as "F" Division Off icer . Fol
l owi ng t his tour he served as Gunnery Of fi cer an d 
Se nior Watc h Officer in USS Geari ng (00 -710). His 
f i rst t our of sho re duty, 1960-1962, was as Ai de 
to Commander, Charl eston Navgl Shipyard . He then 
atte nded US Naval Postgraduate Schoo l , Monte rey, 
Calif ornia, wher e he was awarded the M.S. Ma nag e
ment deg re e i n 1963. 

AI's first comma nd was USS Seneca (ATF-91 ) , from 
1963-1965. He was deep selected for promoti on to 
LtCom ma nder during this command. Next he was Exe 
cutive Officer, USS W.C. Lawe (DD-763). In October, 
1966, he reported to OPNAV for duty in OP-605 as 
the Lon g Range Strategic Plans Officer. He was pr o
moted to Commander in May, 1969, and assumed com
mand of River Assault Squadron 15 in the MeKong 
Del ta, RVN . His second tour in Vietnam was as As 
sistant Chief of Staff for plans on the sta f f of 
COMNAVFORV. 

In July, 1970, Al reported as Prospective Command 
ing Office r , USS Ouellet (DE-1077), und er construct
tion at Avondale Shipyards, New Orleans, Louisiana . 
Ouellet was commissioned in Charlesto n, South Ca ro
lina, and later joined the Pacific Fleet in Ap ri l, 
1971. Upon completion of Ouellet's first WESTPAC 
tour in August, 1972, Al was relieved and repo ri ed 
as a frocked Captain back to Washington as Executive 
Assistant to the Commander, Navy Recruiting Command. 
Three years of trying to assist in getting the AII
Volunteer force going earned him a year's sa bbatical 
at the National War College, where he graduated in 
1976. 

From August, 1976, to August, 1978, Al commanded 
USS Biddle (CG-34). During this t our Biddle served 
as flagship fo r Commander, Second Fleet on a North- ' 
ern Eruope cruise and for COMNAVSOUTH during a Sixth 
Fleet deployment. At the end of this fourth command ' 
Al chose to retire rather than to go back to Wash 
ington, D. C. 
Since retiring Al worked as a project manager fo r 
ManTech International Corporation in Virginia Beach 
for t wo years. He was recalled to active duty in 
the fa l l of 1980 to serve as Convoy Commodore for 
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the Teamwork ' 80 convoy--a NATO exercise co nvoy. 
(Thr ee weeks active du ty , at sea aga i n, was great . ) 
Al has been the Director of Guidance at The Heri
tage School in Newnan , Georgia , since Au gust, 1981. 
Hi s wife, Shelb y, is Th e Heritage School librarian. 
They have two daughters: Susan (13) and Ruth (11). 

AI's medal s include two Legion of Merits with Combat 
"VU; two Bronze Stars with Combat "V" ; Meritorious 
Service Medal, Navy Comme ndation Meda l, Army Commen
dation Medal , PUC; NUC; MUC; and Combat Action 
Ribbon. 

Career Highlights: "Four commands at sea in Navy 
surface forces. One af first in class se l ected 
for Captain (August, 1972)." 

JOHN A. HENRY I JR. 

Tr aining Manager 
Royal Saudi Na val Forces, King Abdu l Az iz 
King Abdul Aziz Naval Base 

John began his Navy caree r with four years ' serv i ce 
in destroyers. He then spent July , 1960, t o Febr u
ary, 1963, tr ying civi l ian life as Desi gn Engineer 
and Man ufactu ring Fore ma n for E. I . duPon t de Nemours, 
Inc. , at t heir orI on manu fa ctu rin g pl ant . Dec idin g 
that the Navy wa s more at tractive, he ret urn ed tn 
sea, drawing various assignments f rom 1963 to 1972 
including Executive Offi ce r and t hen Commanding Offi
cer of th e ammunition shi p Mt. Bake r (AE-4 ) and Ch ief 
Staf f Offi ce r and Operations Of f i cer fo r the Comma nd
er, Seventh Fle et Underw ay Replen ishmen t Gro up. 

In 1972 John wa s assi gned as Directo r of Spec ia l An a
lys i s at Headquarters, Supreme Allied Comm an der , At
lantic, a NATO command . His duti es incl uded dir ect
ing a team of ab out 100 ana l ysts in det ailed four 
month anal ysis of a major NATO t rai ning exerci se . 
He also planned, organized and directed large semi
nars attended by representatives fr om all NATO na
tions , and represen te d SACLANT on a wi de var i et y of 
issue s related to the defense and wel fa re of NATO . 

John spen t 1976 to 1977 as the Advisor to t he Imper
ia l I ranian Navy . Quartered i n Te hra n, Iran, he 
work ed as Sy st ems Ana lyst, Stud y Dir ectnr , and Gen
era l Adviso r in t he Pl anning, Programmi ng and Bud
geti ng Directorate at I .I .N. Headqu ar ter s. Be sides 
re vie wing an d evaluating hardw are and ot her con t ract 
prop osal s and ass i sting in con t ract nego tia t i ons with 
cont ract ors and wou ld - be con tractors , he de velo ped 
t ~ct ica l so f twar e an d t rain ing systems for l IN op era
tI ons and t ra in ing , and l ed a te am of U.S. adv i so rs 
and Ir an ia n naval office rs in de fi ning like ly thr eat 
:ce nari os in th e Mi dd le East , wi th a view to develop
Ing resource requireme nts and armame nt co nfig ur ati on s 
for t he balance of th e cen tu ry. 

Joh n's f in al Nav y tour was spe nt as Lo ng Rang e Plan s/ 
Spe cia l Projec ts Offi cer and Na vy Tr ai ni ng Plans Of 
f i cer for t he Edu cat io n an d Tr ai ning Comma nd. He 
ret ired in Oc t obe r, 1981, and retur ned to t he Mi ddl e 
Ea st as Tr ai ni ng Manager for the Roy al Saudi Naval 
Forces at Ki ng Abdul Aziz Nava l Base. He i s emp lo yed 
by the HBH Company, which has con tr ac ted with Sa udi 
Arabia to t ra in the ir naval for ces up to "self
suffi ci en cy." 

Joh n an d hi s wi fe, Var ena, have t wo children , Carri 
(22) and John (19) . In spite of hi s heavy wo rk in 
volvemen t, Joh n has found time/ to take an acti ve 
part in t he Chambe r of Commerce in Pe nsacol a (t he 
f ami ly' s perm an ent residence), and to wr ite maga zine 
arti cles an d fi ve Freedom Foundat i on Award -winning 
essa ys. 
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WILLIAM FREW HENRY 

Captain, USN 

After graduation in 1956 , Bill reported to the des
troyer USS Robinson (DO 562), where he served for 
one year prior to attending Naval Submarine School 
in New London , Connecticut. This was followed by 
service on the submarine s USS Sea Poacher and USS 
Sea Cat . In 1962 , he attended the Naval Guided 
Missile School, Dam Neck , Virginia, and was then 
assigned to the Ballistic Mi ssile Submarine USS 
James Monro e as Weapons Officer. After completing 
four deterrent patrols aboard Monroe , he was as
signed as Executive Officer of the submarine USS 
Thornback. Then, after a short tour in the office 
of the Chief of Naval Operations, he was assigned 
as Commanding Officer of USS Tirante . 

Bill then served a Washington tour at Strategic 
Systems Project Office as Project Manager of the 
Polari s/Poseidon Fleet Ballistic Missile Program, 
and in 1973, reported to FBM Operational Test 
Support Unit 2, located in Cape Canaveral, Florida, 
as Commanding Officer . 

Bill returned to Washington for a short tour with 
the Navy Inspector General prior to reporting to 
the Board of Inspection and Survey as Senior Sub
marine Inspector. In July, 1981, he assumed the 
job of Deputy to Pre sid ent of Board of Inspection 
and Survey. 

Bill is married to the former Nancy Swayne of 
Baltimore , Maryland. They have five children: 
Cheryl , 24 , married and living in Hawaii; Keith, 
23, single and working at Westinghouse, BWI Branch; 
Nanc y Lynn, 21, single, living at home; Jennifer, 
19, member of the Class of 1985, USNA; and Craig, 
13, eighth grade. 

Most Notable Achievement: "Waking up in the 
morning . " 

DALE C. HERNDON 

Vice President 
Universal Properties &Investment Corporation 

The USMC called after graduation, leading Dale to 
nine mo nths of Basi c Sch ool at Quantico, Virgini a, 
and an addi ti onal tour as instructor of OCS and 
PLC candidates. After instructing two PLC pla
toons and one OCS platoon, the Corps order ed him t o 
Camp Leje une , North Carolina. Here his first to ur 
was as 6th ~ar in es Emb ark ati on Officer re sponsible 
for l oad ing the f ir st large sc ale Marine Corp s ex
ercis e us in g t hre e aircraf t carr i ers and one cruise r 
to land a Marine Di vi sion from sea to shor e vi a 
helicopter. 

After the 6th Marin es , Dal e joined the Force Troops 
Recon , which wa s co mma nded by PX Kelley (presentl y 
Lt . General Fast Land[ng Force, Jacksonville , Flo ri 
da. ) This elite unit was parachute and scuba train 
ed; Dale was also gradu ated from Jungle Warfare 
School and Advanc ed Underwater Demolition Training . 

After four ye ars of duty , Dal e resigned hi s regu
l ar commission in 1960 and attended Georgi a Tech 
Gr aduate School , rece i ving a M.S. in Industri al 
Management. Following graduation , he married t he 
for me r El aine Cobb of Atlan ta, Georgia, whom he 
had dated while at the Nav al Academ y. The Herndon s 
have four chil dre n: Kimb erly and Steph ani e are 
working for Southern Bel l and Lynd a and Dale , Jr ., 
are still in hi gh schoo l in At lan ta . 

Dale's fi rst civ ilian job i ncl uded acting as Dis
tric t Sales Ma nager for a chemi cals-metals company 
cover ing t he So uthea st territory. In early 1970, he 
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started his own construction company, primari l y 
building single-family and small apartment pro jects. 
Following the 1974 economic crunch, he joined a Real 
Estate Investment Trust (REIT) and managed t he i r 
Georgia and Florida properties. 

In 1979 , Dale joined Universal Propertie s and Invest
ment Corporation as Construction Vice Preside nt . 
U.P.I. Corporation is a production-type hom e buil der 
which both develops the land and builds mediu m-pri ce 
homes. 

Career Highlight: "Staying solvent through t wo 
building depressions: 1974 and 1980." 

HARRY E. HICKS 

Attorney at Law 

After commissioning in the Navy and f light trainin g, 
Harry was sent to heavy attack in Whidbey Island , 
Washington. He made three cruises to WESTPAC: t he 
Ranger's first WESTPAC cruise, and the Coral Se a' s 
first two cruises. He then resigned and was re lea s
ed in October, 1962 , to work in" Japan for a shor t 
time and learn all about being a minority. 

Harr y ret urned to the United St ates and worked for 
Dou gl as Ai rcr aft and Rock well Inte rn ational while 
he at tend ed law sch oo l . He passed the Bar in 1970 , 
an d has pr actic ed high-quality legalman sh ip ever 
since in t he Ne wpo rt Beac h are a of Southern Cal ifor
nia. The Hicks children are al l gro wn and on t he ir 
own. So n Brett ru ns hi s own pai nting/wal lp aper 
deco rat ing busi ness. Brian i~a ge nera l contr ac to r 
and, des pite the state of the building indust ry, is 
doing well. He has mad e Harry and Ja yne gr and pa re nts 
of a l it tle girl wh o cou ld be t he Cl ass of '99. 
Daughter Jill is 23 years ol d and is tryi ng to become 
a subs tan tial member of the entertainment world. 

Career Highlight: "To o many t o menti on in such a 
limited space." 

JOHN R. HICKS 
Insu rance Agent 

Upon graduation from USNA , Jo hn repo rted t o USS Bo rie 
(DD 704) in Nor folk. He was assigned to t he Gunn ery 
Dep ar t me nt, but du rin g a tra ns-Atl antic crossing in 
Aug ust, 1956 , t he DCA was fa tal ly i njured, and he was 
reassigned to th e Engi neering De partme nt as DCA. 
About on e yea r l ater he assumed th e job of Engi neer
i ng Off icer. In June of 1959 he wa s t ransfer re d to 
Char leston as Executive Offi cer of USS Abil i ty (MSO 
519) , an d remained in that duty stat io n un t il June , 
1960 , wh en his resigna ti on was acce pted. 
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John returned to Wilmington , Nort h Carolina, and 
entered t he general insurance business with hi s bro
th er. In September, 1960, he mar ried Carolyn Timms 
of Tunic a, Mi ssiss ippi, whom he had met while sta 
tioned in Charle ston. They have one daughter, Char 
lotte, born on April 18, 1962. 

John has continued in the ge ner al i nsu ra nce agency 
busi ne ss with active involv ement wi th l ocal , st at e , 
and national associations. In his !I obbies , he ha s 
co ncent ra ted on those suit ed t o the area, mos tly 
sail ing, and i s a past National Ch ampi on of t he 
Skylar k Cl ass. 

Car eer Highlight: "President , Carolin as Asso ciation 
of Pro fess ional Insurance Agents . " 

RAYMOND WILLARD HILL 

Comma nder , USN 

In 1956 , Carl Trost' s f avorite plebe follo wed Adm. 
Radford' s ad vice and "buz zed of f" direct ly to Pe n
sac ol a and Beeville t o fl y, where he me t and ma rried 
Barba ra (a New Orleans girl). For t he next fo ur and 
a hal f year s he was in an d out of Nor folk and the 
Med iterranean as a Sk yhawk pilo t wi th Ai r Gr oup Six 
on the Intrepid (CVA-1 1) Ray became the world 's 
firs t t ripl e centurion on the ir t hird Me d cr uise. 

He grew a moustache and was known af fe cti on ately 
throughout the Six t h Flee t as "Ra ym on do" an d as 
"Baron Von Hill " i n th e sq uadr on . Barbara and daugh 
t er Lynn (t hen eight an d a hal f) fol lowed t he shi p 
as "se ag ull s" and lived in Ital y the wi nter of 1960
1961. 

Lt. Hill bec ame a ski nny Pro f at USNA f rom 1962 to 
1965. Th ere our man of a t housa nd faces doffed hi s 
then-famo us Lawman mo ustache , to t he cha grin of hi s 

plebe chemistr y student s. During thi s tour, Ray 
renewed acquaintances at the Fenc i ng Loft an d on 
th e VP ' s, and he and Barbara t hr ew an "E l Aur ence " 
bash that had sev er al '56-er s lost in two an d a 
ha l f t ons of sand in their Steele Avenu e base
ment. This carefre e at titude carried LCd r Hill 
back to the squa drons and more carr i er flying as 
VA83 mai ntenan ce off icer on th e Forre stal (C VA 
59) and Cora l Sea (CVA-38) . Fo r thre e and a 
hal f more years, Ray played in the Mediterr anean. 
At the Athe ns yacht club Ray' s boat was thi rd 
after King Consta nt i ne ' s, who tol d him tha t hl s 
secret ambiti on was t o be a jet pilo t. Th e envy 
was mutual. Wh en i nt erviewed du ri ng one of 
Ray's six Med crui ses, thr ee GITMO cruise s , in
numerable LANT FLEX 's, and 729 ca rr ie r lan din gs , 
Ba rbara sa i d: "Ray do esn 't real ly ha ve a t hou sand 
faces--only two" . Hmmmmmm! 

In 196 9-1970, Ray inst ructe d Corsai r II We apons 
at Lemoore, dodge d RAG pi lo ts' ro ckets in a 
T-28 on the Yuma ran ge , and fl ew some of the 
f leet ' s fir st A7 E Cors ai r II's . 
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Ray was promoted to Commander when he joined the Cor
al Sea (CVA 43) in the Tonkin Gulf as Aircraft Hand 
ler, and he managed her overhaul in 1970-1971. Since 
everybody else jumped ship in Hunter's Point and onl y 
he could work the 3MC, Ray became the "Little Air 
Boss" for the next Tonkin Gulf jaunt . Reluctantl y 
he left the Danang milk run and the glory of war be
hind , just before the Coral Sea mined Haiphong Har
bor. Next, Ray-san began a career of joint tours. 
The first of these was at Luke AFB, Arizona, where 
he flew the T33 and F4, and he was cited by Gen . 
Clay with the JSCM for rediscovering picket ships 
and for enlisting cruisers, destroyers and F-1 4' s 
into NORAD exercises . Barbara ran the wives' club 
while Ray basked in the Phoenix sun in his whites 
becoming altern ately known as "Mr. Clean" and "Bi~ 
Wally." Together t hey introduced the sport of be ar 
wrestling to the famous Luke O'Club. 

The next joint tour , at Stuttgart , had Barbara and 
the Commander hostin g famIl y and r riends at thei r 
15-room Zweifamilienhau s in Kuppingen , West Ger many , 
where they celebrated both t he U.S. 200th and Kup
pingen's 1200th, by raising ba tc hes of Schrnap ps, 
wine, chickens , and dogs . At HO USEUCOM , Ra y was 
doing esot er ic things li ke operating a switchb oa rd , 
briefing DCINCEUR, flying the COBRA helicopter , an d 
loading shells into an M-60 ta nk as Amb assador ~'1ac· 

Toon .fired bullseyes. 

Grateful to the Navy f or havi ng sh own them th e 
world, Ray and Barbara retu rne d to t he Gulf Coa st 
by ship last year. Now th ey live on t he water with 
an i ndoor pool at For t Wal to n Beach and he' s teach
ing "Close Air Suppo rt in an AOA " to zoomies and 
crunchies in the Air-Groun d Ops Scho ol at Hurlbu rt 
Field, Florida. Yes , he's still in t he Nav y. As 
Ray has ofte n said: "Ere the cir cle homeward hies . ' 
11 faut s' en eloigner lo i n--tre s lo in. Blanco en 
la luna ein autoroute l i egt, che se pa rme di mi o 
amore." A transla ti on is availab le. 

Career Highl i gh ts : "All-American Fo il 4t h Pl ace, 
1956 . Firs t Tr iple Ce ntu rion in wo rld (USS Intre 
pid, 1961)." 

HERBERT F. HOFFMAN JR. 
Pilot 

Eastern Airlines 


Herb went to Pensacola in 1956 after the Bermuda 

Race, and after flight school spent the rest of his 

time on active duty in the San Francisco area flying 

F-8's in VF24. He resigned his regular commi ssion 

in September, 1960, t o take a marketing job with the 

DuPont Company . 


The Hoffmans lived in Wilmington, Delaware, Chicago, 

and the New York City area for the next six years. 

In 1966, Herb l eft DuPont for Eastern Air Lines, 

where he is presently employed as a pilot. Although 

the family li ves in Pennsylvania, Herb flie s out of 

Eastern's New Yor k base as a copilot on.L1101's . He 

lo ves the j ob , which enables the family to travel 

more than the average and gives him the time off to 

sail in the summer and ski in the winter . In 1968 

he ended his Naval Reserve experie nce at Lakehurst , 

New Je rsey. 


Sue and Herb hav e four children: Je ff , age 24; 

Scott, age 23; Nancy, age 20; and John, ag e 15. 

The family lives in a small town of 3, 000 i n Bucks 

County, Pe nnsylv ania, where Herb has been act ive in 

local po l iti cs as a councilman and now serves on the 

Zoning Hear ing Board . 


Caree r Hi ghlights: "My very happ y marr iage and t he 

raising of fo ur wonderful children are by fa r my 

greatest satis factions i n l i fe." 
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JAMES R. HOGG 

Rear Admiral, USN 

Upon graduation , Jimmy headed for San Diego and, 
except for three assignments in Was hi ngton and a 
tour as Executive Officer of a mi ne sweeper home
ported in Charleston, has spent his service time on 
board ships and on fleet staffs in the Pacific 
Fleet. He now lives in Alexandria, Virginia, and 
is working in the Navy Annex, cl ose to the Pentagon, 
as Director of Military Per sonn el Po l icy. 

Ann Hogg claims not to see enough of Jimmy here-
. "We're better off when he is on sea duty, which is 

where we will hopefully be next summer!" Thei r son, 
Jimmy, 1s fourteen; little Margaret is two and a 
half , and they expect a third ~ hil d i n February. 

Most Notable Achievement : "Two sea commands: USS 
England (CG-22) from October , 1972 , to Sept ember, 
1974; and Commander, Destroyer Squa dron Seven, 
January, 1978 to March , 1979 . " 

CLYDE G, HOHENSTEIN 

Financial Advisor 

"Hoppy" retired from active Naval service in Febru
ary , 1981, with the rank of Captain . His career 
spanned over 24 years and included duty in destroy
ers, submarines, and aircraft carriers . His shore 
assignments were limited to duty at the Naval Post
graduate School in Monterey, California, and at the 
Pentagon . He received the Legion of Merit award 
upon retirement . In attendance at the retirement 
ceremony was his new (married March, 1979) wife, 
Christine, whose father, Commander Hubbell Y. Da
vidson , was the lightweight crew coach when '56-ers 
were still Midshipmen. 
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Aft er ret iremen t , Chris and Happy moved to Monterey, 
Cal i fo rn ia, where Happ y has embarked on a se cond 
caree r as a f in a ~ c i a l plann er with Financial Mar
ke t in g Co rpor ati on. Happily settled in their home 
in Pebble Beach, Hap py is eagerly studying and tak
i ng the exam s associated wi th ea rnin g the various 
licenses and other requ i rements asso ci ated with his 
new profession . At th e same time, Chris is enjoy 
ing part-time work as a nurse at Mon te rey Penin su la 
Co mmuni ty Hosp it al . Bo th Ch ri s and Hap py are eag 
erly awai t ing t he birth of t hei r new son in Ma rc h, 
1982 . 

In t he fut ur e, Chr i s and Happy pla n to re tur n to 
Nor t hern Virginia i n t he 1983-1984 t i me frame, when 
Happ y wil l ope n a bra nc h of fice cif Finan cial Mar
keti ng Cor pora tio n of fe r in g fi na nci al pl an nin g ser
vi ces t o cl ients in the natio n's capi t al . 

VERNON CHAPIN HONS INGER 

Pr ogram Manager 
Unidyne Corporation 

Chip served t he Navy on the surface, in submarines, 
an d as an engineer (with a Bachelor's degree in 
Naval Engineering and a Master's in Naval Architec
ture and Marine Engineering, bot h from MIT), before 
retiri ng as a Captain on June 1, 1981. He and his 
wife, Be ryl, have t hree chi l dren : Michael, born in 
1959; Peter, born in 1962 ; and John , born in 1964. 
The Honsinge rs live in Ledyard, Connecticut, where 
Chip is Pr ogram Manager for Unidyne Corporation. 

Career Highl ight: "Awarded Leg ion of Me rit for per
formance of du ty as Commanding Officer, Naval Under
wate r Systems Cente r , Newport, Rhode Isla nd . " 

FRED N. HOPEWELL 


Colon el, USAF 

Fred came to USNA afte r nearly two years in the Mar 
i nes, and upon graduat ion, chose to be commiss i on
ed as an Air Force 2nd Li eutenant. His initial as 
signment was as a Special Agent, OSI, at Charl es ton 
AFB, South Caroli na. The next six and a hal f years 
he spe nt as an in vestigator in Wiesbaden, Germany, 
and at Patr ick AFB, Florid a. In 1963, he left OS I 
and attended an Air Force Institute of Technology 
Educ atio n wi th Ind ustry Progr am in Missile Rar.ge 
Te chn ol ogy . Th is one-year -long program wa s spen t 
with Ame ric an Wo rld Airw ays. Subsequent to this 
program he was assigned to the Eastern Te st Range, 
Ti tan III, Program Manager's Office at Patrick AF B/ 
Cape Ca nave ral. 

In 1965 Fred wa s selected to be an instructor in 
the Mil i ta ry Trainin g De partme nt at the Air Force 
Academy i n Col orado Spr ings . He later became in
volved i n extensive Survival Trai ning Programs in 
preparation for establishing a ce rtified Su rvival 
Program at USAFA . In May, 1970 , Fred tra veled to 
t he Re pu blic 9f Vietnam with t he U.S. Army, an d 
spent a ye ar the re working wit h the Jo int Person
nel Rec ove ry Cente r . He returned to the U.S . in 
May, 1971 , an d was se l ect ed to be t he Chief of the 
U. S. Air Force Aca demy Survival Sc hool, a po sition 
he held until 1973 when he was promoted to Lt. Col 
onel and be came Chief of the Militar y Training 
Division at the Academy. 

Fred became the Commander of Air Force ROTC Detach
ment 860 at Utah State University in August, 1976. 
He held that position until July, 1979 , when he was 
transferred to his current position, Commander, 
District Of f ice # 4, Office of Sp ecial Investig a
tio ns , And rew s AFB. 

Fre d has been pres ent ed t he MSM with Oa k Leaf Clu s
t er; Joint Serv ice Co mmendat io n, Ai r Forc e Comme n
dation , and othe rs. He holds t he Pa rac hu tists 
Badg e an d is qualif ied in free fall par achuti ng . 
In ad dition t o hi s degree i n Eng ineering f rom t he 
Naval Ac ademy , Fred also ho lds t he Master of Art s 
Degree from the Univ ersity of Nort hern Color ado, 
and has completed the Ai r For ce Comm an d and Staff 
Col l eg e and t he In dustrial Colle ge of t he Armed 
Forc es as well as nume rous othe r te chn i cal Air 
Force and civ i lian co urses. 
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Fred is married to Su san Ti l t on of Sal ina, Kansas, 
and has th ree childre n, Mic hael, Kim , and Patrick. 
He notes th at it was an unf orget table event for him 
when he was pr ese nt f or and ass isted during the 
birth of "m y litt le gu y, " Pat rick, three and a half 
years ago. 

Caree r Highlig ht: "I was select ed t o be the Com
mander of t he 350-pe rson U. S. Air Force unit that 
marched in t he Inaugura l Parade for President Rea
gan i n Janu ary, 1981. Th is was a special thrill 
since I had been 'a high pr ivate in the rear rank' 
as a pl ebe for Ike's parad e bac k in 1953." 

ROGER B. HORNE 1 JR . 

Captai n, US N 

Rag spent t he fi rst t hree ye ar s following graduation 
aboard the USS Osb ourne ( DO 846), homep orted at San 
Die go , Cal iforn ia, as Chief Eng i neer. From June, 
1959, to June, 1961, he at t ende d t he U.S. Naval 
Pos tgr adu at e Schoo l in Mon ter ey, wh ere he changed 
his designator to EDO , and fol low ing graduation he 
wa s sen t ac ross th e co untr y t o Portsm outh Naval 
Shipyard, Portsmout h, Ne w Hamps hir e, to Nuclear 
Submarine Con str uction School. 
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July, 1968, saw Rag settling i n to a more lengthy 
t our as Supervisor of th e Shipbuildin g Of f i ce, 
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corpora ti on , in Poscagoula, 
Mississippi. He remained here for six years before 
transferring to Puget Sound Na val Shipyard in Bre
merton, Washington as a Code 330 Nuclear Repair 
Officer and Code 2300 Nuclear Power Superintendent. 

A transfe r in November , 1972, took him to Mare 
Island Naval Shipyard, Vallejo, Cali fornia, whe re 
he served first as a Code 330 Repair Officer, 
then as Officer in Charge of the Engineering Duty 
Officer School, Code 300 Produ ction Officer of the 
shipyard, and Commanding Officer of the Eng i neer
ing Duty Officer School. 

For the first six months of 1981, Rog was on specia l 
as signment, USS Enterprise (CV N 65) out of Puget 
So und Naval Shipyard in Bremer t on, before assuming 
th e position of Shipyard Commander at Puget Sound. 

In t he course of his career Rog ha s acquired two 
Maste r's degrees , one in mechanica l engineering and 
on e in business administration . He ma r ried Blanch e 
in 1957 , and ha s two daughter s . 



A. K. HOVATER 

Vice President 
Dyatron Corporation 

Kim's Navy career included billets in aircraft car 
rier s and submarines in positions ranging f rom 
Assi stant Fire Control Officer to Division Office r, 
Supply Officer , Gunnery Officer , and Chief En gin eer . 
He resigned his commission in June, 1961, and be
came a Senior Planner with the Electric Boat Di vi 
sion, General Dynamics Corporation, in Groton , Co n
necticut, assigned to SSN 637 , 638, and 63 9 sub
marines. In 1962 he moved to Brown Engineering 
Company , Inc., in Huntsville, Alabama; he remained 
here until 1968, first as Branch Chief , Missio n 
Support Branch, supervising all personnel assig ned 
in residence at NASA's Quality and Reliability As
surance Laboratory, and then as Branch Chie f , Infor
mation Support Branch, and Parts Reli abilit y Infor 
mation Center Project Manager . 

Kim returned to academic life i n 1968, com ple ti ng 
a Master's degree in industrial engineering at 
Auburn University and teaching a Management In for 
mation System course on the side for three quar t er s . 
He remained in Alabama with General Compu t er Se r 
vices, Inc., of Huntsville following grad uati on , 
first as Senior Analyst and Manag ement Cons ultan t, 
and then, in 1973, as Vice President , Secre t ar y, 
and Treasurer. On July 1, 1980, GCS was acquir ed 
by Dyatron, Inc. , of Birmingham, Alabama, and t he 
finance and accounting functio ns were moved t o 
the corporate offices. Kim was t ransfe rred to t he 
On-Line Systems Department as a Senior Staff Con
sultant, and subsequently became Vice Pr eside nt. 

Kim is an active member of the Hunt svill e Kiwani s 
Club, the First Presbyterian Chur ch, the Hu nt sville 
Chapter of Ducks Unlimited, and the Blossomwood 
Swimming Pool Association, holding respon si bl e 
positions with all of these. He and his wife Bun ny 
ha ve three children: Eleanor, born October 27 , 
1958; Genie , born April 23, 1960, and Arthur , born 
November 7, 1963. 

WILLIAM J. HOWELL 

Propert y Manag er 
No rdblom Man agement Co . 

Di xie took his comm issi on in the Navy and serve d 
f rom Jun e,1956 , t o June , 1965 as Gun ner y and Navi 
gator on a marine transport ship; Operat i ons Off i 
cer and Navi gator on a des t royer ; a mem ber of t he 
engin eering department on a cru i ser , an d re pai r 
su pe rintendent in a Naval shi pyar d, wi t h a st i nt at 
th e Postg raduate Sch ool in Mo nt ere y br eaki ng t he 
sequence of ope rational assig nme nts . He resi gned 
i n 1965 and began a nine-year-long asso cia tion with 
t he Pol aroi d Cor por ation . 

Beg inning as Produc t i on Su pervi sor , Ma nuf act ur i ng, 
manag i ng product io n opera t i on inv olv ed wi th Polar oid 
f ilm , Dixi e t hen moved t o Sta ff Assi st ant t o t he 
Servi ces Man ager , responsibl e f or ass i stin g i n es
t ab l i sh i ng a ser vi ces di vi sion t o ope ra te t ranspor 
t at io n, ma i l serv ice, offi ce su ppl ies, emp l oyee 
store s, and off i ce equi pm en t . He be cam e Ser vi ces 
Adm inist rat or i n Janu ar y, 1969, and t hen Supervi so r , 
Mai l and Ma t erial , wh ere he wa s re spo nsib le for t he 
cor pora t e mai l system an d l oadin g dock operat io ns, 
supe rvisi ng the em pl oyee s engage d in mail proce dure s 
and sh i pping/r ecei vi ng du t i es , and cont rol lin g a 
budget of one -hal f mi l li on dollar s. 

Dix i e lef t Pola roid in 1974 and began a car ee r i n 
pro per t y mana gement , f ir st as t he manager of Waltham 
Racquet Club in Walt ham, Ma ss ach usetts. After t wo 
years, he moved to his present po sition with Nord
blom Man agement Compan y, Bost on , Mass achusett s . 
Here he man ages f i ve ap artment building s and two 
industri al pa rks, over seei ng re nt al, ma intenance, 
improvemen t s , tenant relation s , supervi sion, and 
contrac t or se l ection and coord i nati on . 
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OSKAR RI CHARD HUBER~ JR. 
President 
Oskar Huber, Inc. 

Oskar attended Dr exel University for post-graduate 
business law cou rses, Tem pl e University for post
graduate accou nt in g courses, and the University of 
Ind iana for a ca rpet seminar. All of these have 
bee n put to go od use i n Oskar Huber, Inc., Fine 
Furniture, of wh ich he is president. 

In additio n t o his business involvement, Dskar 
maintai ns membe rship in a long list of civic and 
fraternal org anizat ion s. He has served nine years 
on the cou nc il of Ta bor Lut he ran Church, and is a 
past pre sident of Ta bor Lutheran Fellowship and a 
past pres ident of the Lut heran So cial Union for the 
entire Phi l ad el phia are a. He is a Life Member of 
the U.S. Naval Academy Association and a member of 
the Naval AC2demy Athletic Association. He is a 
Mason, a Life Member and one of the Board of Mana
agers of the Mason i c Home of Pennsylvania; has mul
tiple memberships i n the Shrine Club; and is a mem
ber of the Roy al Order of Jesters. In addition, he 
serves as Director of Cheltenham Federal Savings 
and Loan Associat ion , is on the Board of Governors, 
Philidelphia Un it, of th e Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children, an d is President of the Masonic 
Veterans of Pe nnsylvania for 1982. 

Os kar and Doris Anne were married on November 2, 
1957. They have four children: Dskar, Ronald, Don

and Gle nn . 

RONALD C. HUDGENS 

Chief Paten t Counsel 
Owens-Corning Fiberg l as 

Hudg e served with the Nav y line and supply until 1962, 

when he resigned. He picked up a degr ee in law from 

t he Un ive rsity of Michig an, an d i s presentl y applying 

hi s legal acumen as Chief Patent Co unsel for Owens

Co rning Fiberglas. Hudge is mar ried and the father · 

of t hre e daughte rs: Mered i th (bor n Jun e 19, 1961), 

Re aga n (born November 12 , 1963 ), and Col by (born 

Ap ri l 6, 1965). 


WILL IAM SHERMAN HULL 

President , Atk i nson In dust ries , Inc. 

Upo n graduation, Allene and Bill were mar ri ed on 
Jun e 5, 1956 , and proceeded back to Ann apolis as 
a Comp any Of fi cer f or ple be summer. Su bsequent 
orders sen t him to Wilts ie (OD-716), Staff Opera
tio ns Off icer (Com Des Div ) , Nuclear Power School, 
and fin ally , as Plank Owner , aboard En terprise 
(CVA( N)-65) . Af ter eight years bef ore t he mast, 
Bill re signed i n 1964 t o li ve and work in Norfolk, 
Virgi ni a. 

Bill's present assignment i s President, Atkinson 
Indus t r ie s , Inc., which i s a ho lding company for 
Atkins on Dredging Company and Atlan tic Yacht Basin, 
both l ocated in Che sa peak e (G reat Bridge), Virginia. 
Besides direct i nvolvemen t i n busin ess, he serves 
as Secret ary - Treasurer of th e Nat ional As sociation 
of Dredging Contrac tor s and President of t he South
ea stern Dredge Owners Ass oci ati on . Locall y, he is 
in volved in civic affairs wi t h intere st in a chil 
dre n's hospital , the MacArth ur Memori al Foundation, 
t he He rmitag e Muse um and , re cently, a six-year term 
on the loca l school board. 
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The Hu lls live on the water in the ci t y, and th e 
exciti ng new thing in t hei r live s is a 25-foot Well 
Craft cruiser named th e Bar be rry Co aster . Allen e 
and Bill enjoy all water activ i ties; t hey 've even 
t aken to the outdoor l ife with ski t rips and an 
exhilar ati ng raft trip (with fam il y) down t he Colo
rado river . There are five young Hull s: Joan, 24; 
Vance , 23; Susan , 22; John, 20; and Spencer , 16. 
All en e and Bill enjoy t hei r vi sit s, and si nce John 
and Spencer are still at home , remain curren t with 
the "now" generation. "We are permane ntly located 
so we welcome visits fr om classmates an d frien ds." 

HAROLD WILLIAM HUSSEY 

Vice Principal 
Plymouth Elemen ta ry School 

After gr adua tion Hal reported t o K. D. Bai ley (D DR 
713) at Newport , Rhode Island . On Decem be r 30, 1956, 
he came to Calif ornia to marr y Jane Ann Broo ks in 
Baldwi n Park , then took her from a wa rm 65 degrees 
to about a minus five degre es in Newpor t --a nd left 
he r t here wh i l e he to ok off for fo ur months in the 
Medite rr an ean . In 1958, Hal report ed t o Brookly n 
Navy Ya rd to help in the pre-commi ssioni ng of the 
Indep en den ce (C VA-62) and in Jan ua ry, 1959, he be
came her Registered Publication s Off i cer unt il he 
recei ved orders to t he Postgradu at e Sc hool at Mon
t erey, Cali fornia , in 1960 , i n th e Co mm unica tions 
Eng in eering Course. 

"I di dn't f inish t he course, but did gi ve it a good 
try (Ja ne commented that she saw more of me when I 
was at sea than while at Monterey) ." Hal rec eived 
orders t o Naval Station, Subic Bay, Ph i lipp ines, and 
had a mos t enjoyab le two ye ars of duty as the Area 
Postal Office r, Philippin es, plus so me additional 
du ti es at tim es as t he Base Comm un i cations Of fi ce r. 
The most no ta ble event during this to ur was the hand
l in g of the mail for 68 ships that entered Subic Bay 
in mid -Mar ch, 1962 , befor e heading sou th for an am
ph ibi ous exerc is e wi th uni ts of the Phil ippin es Army. 
Included in t he Task Force were two CV A's , t wo am
phibious squ adrons with two Marin e Regiments i nclud
ed. Li ber t y that day in Olonga po was limi ted to 
5,000 people . 

In Subic Bay, all good th ings come to an eve ntual 
end- -o rders, this time to Co mman de r , Amp hib io us 
Squadron 1, homeported in Sa n Diego, sail i ng in WEST 
PAC. Ha l spent two years on t he St aff as Communica
tions Officer, doing much sailing betwee n Ja pan, 
Okinawa, Vietnam, and interme diate ports. He spe nt 
two short homeport periods (t he second wa s 55 days) 
before his final Naval orders came to Carter Hall 
(LSD-3), a unit of Amphibious Squadron 7, ho mepo rte d 
i n Lon g Beach, Cal ifo rnia. However, more time was 
spent at the se cond home--Danang--as a mobile repa ir 
shi p f or th e landing craf t use d to offload the many 
ship s t ha t entered t he port. Hal joi ne d the Carter 
Ha ll in Danan g in Se ptember, 1965, with the und er 
st andi ng that he "should " be home by Tha nksgiv ing. 
He made it home on Ma rch 3, 1966. One mor e trip to 
WESTPAC was com pl eted be for e he finally wa s di sch arg 
ed in Ju ne, 1967. 

A new life aw aited af ter the separation, beginning 
with a trip to California State, Los An geles, fo r a 
teaching cre den tial (he re t urned for his Master ' s 
degree, Jeptember, 1971 ) . Since September, 1968 , 
Ha l has been an elementary teacher in Monrovia, 
spe ndi ng t he past 11 years at Plymouth School. The 
most enjoyable events durin g this time period have 
been the purchase of a home, paid in full, and an 
almost annual trip to some part of th e U.S. Sev eral 
ti me s the trip wa s eas t to Oh io, New Engla nd, and 
along t he Atlantic Co as t, vi si ti ng rel ative s and 
friends (six to eight we eks each, and 10,000 mil es 
of traveli ng for each trip). 

The family grew as Hal moved fr om one station to 
the next. Janette Lou ise was bor n on Februar y 27, 
1958, i n Newp ort , Rhode Isl and; Elizabeth Corrinne 
at Fort Ord on April 18, 1961, just t wo month s before 
flying to the Philippines; Kenneth Dudl ey was born 
at Subic Bay on January 6, 1963 ; and Rachael Anne 
i n Baldwin Park, California, on Jan uary 11, 1967. 
Ja nette ma rried Jim Mauldin in Ju ly, 1976, and their 
first child , Jason David, was born January 10, 198 1. 
The three ol dest chil dre n we nt thr ough the Monrovia 
School system, gradu ati ng f rom t he high sc hool; 
Rachael i s no w a freshma n. 
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FRANK INGRAM 


Associate Professor of Russian 

Michigan State University 


Whe n 1956 rolled around and we finally saw the 
l ight at the end of the tunnel , Frank wanted two 
t hi ngs : (1) any Atlantic Fleet ship, (2) any ship 
t ype except an aircraft carrier . With preference 
number 670 (of 687) he had his choice of any of 
f i ve carriers in the Pacific. After a year he go t 
accep t ed to sub school, and worked very hard on 
two t hings: the Westinghouse Control Cubicle and 
dating girls at Conn College. The latter activity 
proved to be more worthwhile since there he met 
Elizabeth (Seppy) Taylor, whom he married in Apri l , 
1959, and wi th whom he has passed some 22 years of 
bli ss. 

From sub school Frank went to the USS St erl et (SS
392 ) i n Pearl Harbor. Things were really f i ne ex
cep t tha t (1) an XO came aboard a co uple of mon t hs 
l at er named Jekyll/Hyde (much more Hyde), and (2) 
Fr ank got called down to the Naval Intell i gence 
Off ice for an asinine ordeal. Frank had taken Rus
sia n at USNA, and wh i le at sub school ha d visi ted 
t he Russian t eacher at Conn College sever al t imes. 
He r husband had previously gone back to the USS R, 
and the authorities were sure Frank was deliv er in g 
al l t he secrets of the Westi nghouse Cont ro l Cubi cle 
or els e organizing the Conn Col lege Rus sia n Cl ub 

I into a ring of seductresses to ferret out secret s 
I 	f rom ot her submarine officer s . "In case you ha ve 

nev er encountered these pe ople-- they don't belie ve 
a t hin g you t ell t hem; t hey belie ve on l y a mach i ne 
t hat makes squiggles. There fore , you have to 
"cle ar " each explanation on this machine . Suff ice 
i t to say , after you have 'c l eared' it all , you are 
rea dy to tell them to take the whole ca ree r and 
st ic k it. " 

Aft er deploying t o 14estPac·for seven mon t hs on th e 
subm ar i ne, Frank return ed to CONUS to mar y Eliz a
bet h (Phil Leahy was in the wedding), then went 
t hroug h ove rhaul and eventually realized he was no t 
cut out for subs. SuPers sent him to PhibR on Three 
St af f in WestPac in December , where he served for 
t he nex t year and a half . 

In Ju ne , 1981, Frank resigned and entered grad 
scho ol t hat fal l at Indiana University, working hi s 
t ail of f to get three year s of Nation al De fe nse 
Forei gn Language fellowships and two years of Fo rd 

Foreign Area Fe llowshi ps to see him thro ugh an M. A. 
and Ph. D. i n Russi an Lang ua ge and Literat ure and a 
Russian and East Euro pea n Are a St udi es Cert if icate. 
"Looki ng back on my ex peri enc e in gradu at e sch ool, 
I 	re ally have t o credi t th e Na va l Aca demy wit h pre
pa r i ng us for such a task. I ra n i nt o ot her s more 
t al en t ed but none mo re di sci pli ned . " 

Si nc e 1968 Frank has be en at Mi ch i ga n Sta t e Univer
si ty i n East Lansing te achin g Russian Lan guage and 
Literature. He and El i zabeth have four ch i ldr en: 
Mi ke, 20 ; Nan cy , 18; Set h, 17; and Am y, 13. Summers 
are spent on an island off Mi chigan 's eastern Upper 
Penin sula i n Lak e Huron, whe re Fr ank has a summer 
busines s sel li ng Cape Dor y sail ing ya cht s (phone 
517-337-2523 i n winter ; 906 -484-3493 fr om mid-June 
unt i l Labor Day) . 

Th e Ing rams have vi si t ed Lyle Ish ol (h is roommate 
al l four years i n 23 rd Company ) and wife Jane sever
al t im es i n Fl orida (wh ere he got hi s Ph. D. in phys
i cs f rom t he Univers ity of Flo ri da ) . The visit was 
return ed two years ago; t he f am il i es ha ve dauahters 
t he same age and it was a great ch an ce to cat~h up 
on an ol d f rien dsh ip-- an d also to get Lyle to fix 
Fr ank' s t oas te r and be l t sander . Frank is a build
a-hol i c (28 - foot add i ti on on garage , two-story addi
ti on on hous e, and two-story cott age up no rth) wh o 
l oves t o po un d nai l s, and even got a residential 
buil der 's l icense. 

Af ina l no te: "Penury wil l drive a man to despair. 
In 1962, sh oc ked to see my fe l l owshi p in jeopardy, 
I rushed off t o th e Nav al Reser ve Training Center 
an d si gned on .. . . I talk like one, act like one , and 
even l oo k l ik e on e (exce pt fo r my ha t - - I'll never 
we ar a hat do wn to my ea rs ) . Over th e years I've 
als o had va r i ou s billets (ove r half of t hem i~ non
pay st atu s ) an d t wo-week train in g t our s and promo
ti ons--even making captai n, U S r~R, in 1977." 
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Career Highlight: "I ran the Detroit International 
Ma rathon (26 miles 385 yards) in 1979 in a time of 
three hours and thirty-four minutes. That \'13S an 
ACHIEVE MENT for me." 

M. MCKELLAR ISRAEL 

Profe sso r of Music 

McKellar left the Naval Academy in 1953, entered the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and graduated 
in 1955. He holds a Master's degree in piano from 
Ea st Ca rolina University, and i s presently teaching 
mu sic . He, his wife, and their three children live 
in Southern Pine s , North Carolina. 

RALPH H. JACOBSON 

Brigadier General, USAF 

Ralph entered pilot training at Malden Air Force 
Base, Missouri, in July , 1956, and received hi s 
wings at Webb Air Force Base, Texa s, i~ August, 1957. 
He then served a tour of duty as a C-119 and C-123 
pilot and aircraft comma nder in the 778th Tr oop Car
rie r Squadron at Pope Air Force Base, ~orth Ca rolina. 
He entered the astronautical engineering course at 
the Air Force Institute of Tec hnology in September, 
1960, and following graduation in August, 1962, he 
was assigned to the Ballistics Systems Division, 
Norton AFB, California, as project officer for the 
in ertial guidance system used on the Titan II inter
continental ballistic missile. He attended t he Air 
Co mmand and Staff College from July, 1965, to July, 
1966, and, also in 1966, earned a seco nd M.S. in 
bu sine ss admini st ration from George Was hingt on 
Unive rsi ty . 
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Ralph next served as an action officer in the Di r
ectorate of Plans, Headquarters U.S. Air Force, for 
three yea rs. He then volunteered for service in 
Southeast Asia and wa s assigned as a wing ope ration 
staff officer with t he 14th Special Operations Wing 
at Nha Trang AB, Republic of Vietnam, from July, 1969, 
to July, 1970, where he flew 299 so rtie s in UC-123K 
ai rcraft. 

In July, 1970, Ralph was assigned to the Office of 
Special Projects, Space and Missile Systems Orga niz a
tion, Lo s Angeles Air Force Station, Cal iforni a. He 
serv~d successi vely as a re sea rch and development 
project office r, division chief and deputy director 
for resea rch . From August, 1975 , to Ju ne, 1976, he 
attended the Naval War Col l ege , Newport, Rhode Is
land. After graduation he retu rn ed to Los Angeles 
AFS as commander of the Air Force Satellite Cont rol 
Facili ty . In 1979 he became Assistant Deputy Chief 
of Staff for space shuttle development and operatio n, 
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Research, 
Development and Acquisition, Headquarter s USAF, 
Washington, D. C. On June 1, 1980, hr becam~ the 
Director of Space Systems and Command Control Com
munications in the same office, and on September 1, 
1981, wa s transferred to his pre se nt po~ition as 
Vice Director, Secretary of the Air Force Special 
Projects, Lo? Angeles Air Force Station, California. 

Ralph' s military decoration s and aw~rds include the 
Legion of Merit, Distingui shed Flying Cross, Ai r 
Medal with two oak leaf clusters, Joint Service Com 
mend ation Medal and Air Force Commendation Medal 
with two oak leaf cluster s . He wears the master 
missileman badge and is a command pilo t with 3,800 
flvino hours as a oilot in C-119' s , C-1 23 ' s , U-3's 
2nd C-1 31 ' s . He was promoted to the qradf of 
brigadier gene ral July 1, 1979, with ~ate of rank 
June 7, 1979. 

Ralph is married to the former Joan M. ~8 thews of 
New York Cit y. They have three children: Mary, 
Matthew and J2mes . 

Career Highlight : "Only one wife--even after 19 
mov es ." 



ROBERT H. JAEGER 

Commander, USN 

Bob was initially assigned to USS Seminole (AKA 104 ) 
in June 1956. He attended Submarine School at New 
London in January 1958, and reported to USS Bl ue
gill (SSK 242) in Pe arl Harbor i n July 1958. He 
qualified in subs in No vember 1959, and was assign 
ed to Nuclear Power Sch ool , January 1960 . In July 
of that year he went to Wi ndsor Locks , Connecticut , 
to complete Nuclear Power training . Daughter Lisa 
was born in the Territory of Hawaii in November 1959. 

The next assignment was t o New Construction, USS 
Snook (SSN 592) at Pascagoula, Missis sippi, in Marc h, 
1961. Snook conducted t he fir st regular six-month 
deployment in WESTPAC by an SS N in the summer of 
1962. In November 1962 , Bob wa s ag ain assi gned to 
NewCon with the USS Had do (SS N 604 ) at now def unc t 
New York Shipbuilding in Camden, New Jerse y. The 
expected one year st ay was dou bled because of the 
major design changes in st iga t ed afte r the un fortu
nate loss of Thr esher . The Jaeger s adopted Paul in 
December 1963 , i n Camd en. 

Bob was then assigned to Char l eston, South Carolina, 

as engi neer aboard USS Lafayette Blue; next to USS 

Et han Al l en (Gold) as Executive Of f i cer; and the n 

back to the FBMSTC in Charleston. Bill was adopted 

in April 1966. 


The Jaegers have decided t o ret i re in Ch arl est on , 
where wi fe Diana has kept herself busy i n rea l estate . 

ERNEST W. JAMES 

Attor ney, Cl aims &Litigation 

After graduation from the USNA, Ernie re ceived 
orders to flight training, an d follo wed this wi th 
a tour with Fighter Squadron 33. He then at t ende d 
Postgraduate School, earning a degree in Aeronauti
cal Engineering, and proceeded to the Naval Air 
Station at Atsugi, Japan, for two tours at their 
Aviation Intermediate Maintenance Activity as 
joint Power Plants and Material Officer. 

Ernie was then assigned to Tactical Electronic 
Warfare Squadron 130, during which he made two 
cruises to Vietnam, including one spent ashore 
at Danang. He was also temporarily assigned to 
VAO-135 when it wa s first commissioned, with the 
task of forming its first maintenance department. 

After leaving VAQ-130, Ernie was assigned to 
Chief, Naval Air Advanced Training Command Staff 
as Aviation Maintenance Engineer, Planning. He 
retained thi s position on the Chief, Naval Air 
Training Command when the staffs were combined at 
Corpus Christi, Texas. During this tour, he was a 
member of the NavAir committee which re-wrote the 
OpNav 4790 maintenance manual. He was then assigned 
to NAS Moffitt Field, California, as Quality Co ntrol 
Officer. 

Ernie retired on July 1, 1976, entered St. Louis 
University Law School on August 26, 1976, and gradu
ated on May 26, 1979. He was then employed as the 
Manager, Safety and Loss Control by the Bi-State 
Development Agency, the metropolitan St. Louis·trans
portation system. After organizing and initiating 
their safety denartment, he was tran~ferred to the 
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newly-created pos it ion of Manager, Claims and Liti 
gat ion , wh ere he i s res pon si ble for all legal matters 
relat iv e to Pr oper ty Da mage and Bodily Injury claims 
again st t he Agen cy. Erni e and Jane James have four 
children. 

Mo st Not abl e Ach ievement : "Being the olde st graduate 
(48 ye ars) in my law sc hool class and ea i ning mention 
i n Who' s Who i n t he Midwest within two years of 
gradua ti on as a leg al ex pe rt in Mass Tra nsit Litiga
t ion . " 

JACK P. JANETATOS 

Partne r i n Law Fi rm 

Imm edia t el y afte r gr aduation Jack served 18 months 
on a de st roye r out of Newpor t, Rh ode Island, and 
t hen wen t on t o subma r ine school followed by t hree 
yea rs on a subm arin e ou t of Key West and l ater 
Ch ar l est on. He re si gned fr om the Navy in the sum
mer of 1961 and entered Geo rget own Law School, 
grad uati ng wit h a Doctor of Jur i sprud ence degree in 
1964. Whi le at Georgetown he se rved as an editor 
of t he law rev iew . He cont i nu ed at Georgetown for 
tw o mor e yea rs on a part t ime ba sis to obt ain a 
Master's degr ee in Ta xati on La w. 

Ja ck joined the law firm of Baker &McKenzie as an 
assoc iate in 1964 and was elected to partnership in 
1968 . Baker &McKenzie is the largest law firm in 
t he world with 26 separate offices and more than 600 
l aw yers . The clients of the firm include most of 
t he world's major multinational corporations. 
Sinc e 1964 Jack has been continually resident in 
t he fi rm' s Washington office and served as managing 
partner i n that office . He is now serving on the 
mana ging board of the firm and devotes his practice 
to i nternational business transactions. 

Jack has three grown children, bu t is now single 
again. He spends all of his free time sailing his 
41-foot sa i lboat Scorpion in the Chesapeake, East 
Coast and Caribbean . 

RICHARD S.JENSEN 

Owne r /P resi dent 

Fo x Val l ey Communi cat ion s, Inc . 


Richa rd began hi s Nav y of f icer' s career as Depart 
ment Hea d and Div i sion Of f i cer on a guided mi ssile 
sub, Bar be ro, and an ASW aircraft car rier , Lake 
Ch amplain, in enginee ring, ope ra t i ons , and gun ner y 
billet s , with t ime ou t t o attend sub schoo l. From 
1964 to 1968, he se rved as Execu ti ve Officer aboar d 
ASW subm ari ne s Pi pe r and Cava ll a, winning th e "E" 
aw ard for best sh i p in division. Th i s was fol l owed 
by dut y as Navigat i on Of fic er i n the Polar i s sub 
Alexand er Hamilton , with which he made four patrols 
ope rating and mai ntainin g the in ert ial navigat i on 
system and asso cia t ed comp uter ize d satel li t e, LORAN, 
SONAR, and cel estial subs ystems. 

Dick received his first shore duty in 1968 with t he 
Naval Electro nic Sys te ms Command (NA VELEX) , Washing
ton, D. C. , wher e he deve l oped Pol ar is submar ine com
mand and contro l ante nna systems , and acted as Pro
ject Manage r f or a wid eband , LOS, mul t iplatform 
communication s system . Assigned when serio us cos t 
overruns th rea tened cancellation of t he project , he 
rest ru ct ured th e program and intensi f ied management 
to al low compl etion of advanced deve l opment. 
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From 1971 to 1974, Dick was assigned to the Naval 
Shore Electronics Engineering Activity in Guam. He 
led the installation desig n, installation , mainte n
ance engineering, and technical guidance for all 
naval electronic systems on Guam, in cluding compu
ters, satellite communic ation s , st ation tech con
trols, HF and microwave transmitters and antennas, 
navigation aids , and power supplies. Although pro
ject work increased 45% and per sonnel decreased 

25% during this period, i mpr oved ma nagement pr o
cedures enabled all milestone s t o be met withi n 
budget. Dick's final tour was wi t h Joint Tac t i cal 
Communications (TRI-TAC) Offi ce i n Ft. Mo nmo ut h, 
new Jersey. Here he determi ned Navy requir emen t s , 
constraints, and system conf igur ations and neg o
tiated their acceptance by the Na vy's Tele communi ca 
t ion s System Architect and"Engineer; coordinate d 
and edited land-based system spec i fications; and 
authored naval system planning . He retired in 
September, 1976, with the rank of Commander . 

The former Sally Jean Copps has been Mrs. Jensen 
since June 24 , 1961. Dick and Sally have four chil 
dren: Sarah (19), Erik (18), Step hen (13) , and 
Amy (10). The family home since Dick's ret i rem ent 
has been Appleton, Wisconsin, where Dick i s owner 
and president of Fox Valley Communications, Inc . 

Career Hig hlight: "Surviving in my own business . 
I bough t Fox Valle y Communication Inc., a t wo
way radio sa l es and service operation, in March, 
1977. We have weat hered the transition and look 
for ward to more profits and fewer headaches." 

GUNNAR SIGFRID JENSON 

Fo under and President 
Bik e St able Co, Inc . 

Bi ogr aphy of a Classmate Wh o Accumulat ed More Demer
it s Th an Anyon e Else of '56 , and Without Distinct i on 
(At t he Time): 

Af ter grad ua tion, En sign Jenson to ok a vacation, 
found a job wi th a road bui l der , waxed hi s car , 
and event ua ll y drove out t o Long Bea ch, California, 
to re por t aboard his f i rst ship, the USS Rupertus 
( 00 -851). Th at ye ar aboard a "tin can" wa s fi lled 
with a var iety of Li ne and Div i sion Of f ice r experi
ences, a cruise to WESTPAC and drydock overhaul 
t im e i n Long Be ach. Man y "hand s-on" sonar and fir e 
contr ol sys te m "experiences" rem ain in vivid memory 
t o th i s day, as do a few cour t marti als with En si gn 
Jenso n the "Defender" of t he "o ppres sed, malig ned 
and be l ea gu ered." 

Marriage t o the forme r Ma rgaret Carol yn Or r occurred 
on Ap ri l 27 , 1957 , i n Chicago Heights , Illinois . 

Gunn ar rece ived ord ers to fl i ght tra i ning, wher e 
seve ral cita t io ns wer e fort hcoming, so me meritori 
ou s : Stu de nt-of -th e-Week at Pensacola; First Stu
dent to complete Jet Ins trumen t Training at Mem
phis NA S (ah ead of cl assmate Pe te Booth, in f ac t) ; 
and be i ng chosen as one of the fi rst t hre e stu den t 
aviato rs to comp l ete Supe rso nic Fli ght Indo ct rin a
tion . (First breaking of the sound barri er t ook 
place in Grumman F-11's over the Gul f of Mexico, 
ea st of Co rpus Chri sti, in 1959.) A son, Gunn ar 
Wi lli am Jen son , was bor n on December 28, 1958 , 
in Chicago. 
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Moving west to Moffett Field , California , Lt (jg ) 
Jenson compl eted F8U "Cru sader College" on May 20, 
1960 , and was tran sferred into VF -191 , al so based 
at Mo ffett. An eight-month cruise t o WES TP AC 
aboard USS Bon Homme Richard ( CVA-31) was complet
ed by t he end of 1961, when th e squad ron was moved 
to Mi ram ar NA S, San Diego--jet aircraft hav i ng bee n 
ba n n ed from Moff ett by local p rote s ts. 

Lt. Je nson f inished hi s Navy t ours fl yin g F8U ' s out 
of Nort h Isla nd wit h VU-7, in the business of towing 
t arge ts by day and getting ready t o tow tarq ets by 
night . Wi thi n 30 days after Septembe r 1, 1962, Lt. 
Jens on was to be rel eased fr om ac tive duty , and he 
st ay ed around until the 29th , f in is hing one of his 
"volu nt eer project s. " Thi s one in volv ed tagging and 
recording ai rcraft comp onen t repl aceme nts in su ch 
way s that tot al flight t ime s before componen t fai l 
ure s could be determi ned. The ul ti mate intent, of 
course, was t o le arn if more parts could be cha nged 
on t he ground be fore failu re in the air, whil e 
maxim i zing serv ice l i fe. 

By ear ly 1963, the "civilian" had become an exe cu
tive wi th a const ruc tion f i rm (after another vaca 
tion and wax ing hi s Car agai n) . During t he next 
fo ur yea rs , he wa s enga ged in Interstate Hig hw ay 
co nstructio n in Illi noi s an d Indiana, and in buil d
ing brid ge s, dams, sewe rs , airport runways and 
otherwise movi ng earth . The work was challenging, 
inte re sting, an d the fina ncial remunerations sub
stantia l (so lon g as th e jo bs went wel l , which t hey 
did) . 

During 1967 and 1968, a new business was formed 
with the objective of eventually becoming a U.S. 
Patent and Trademark Exchange. That effort had to 
be abandoned in 1968, however, due to insufficient 
funding •.• and with considerable regret. (It remains 
of major concern that the U.S. does not have a func
tioning patent and trademark exchange.) 

During the fall of 1968, two months of effort were 
devoted to solving a growing air traffic density 
problem in the U.S. The final draft, entitled "AFR, 
Automa t ic Flight-Reporting," was forwarded to the 
FAA in November 1968. Gunnar was to learn some 12 
years later that the proposal was received and that, 
indeed, it had presented above average insight. 

Two different avocations were entered into in 1969: 
chief pilot for a civi l engineering firm and door
t o-door l ife insurance salesman. Finally, in Sep
t ember 1969, after a divorce, he moved into the 
Wal l Street in vestment arena. Being a mon ey manager 
of one ' s own money is not so rare, these days. 

On Augu st 17, 1974, marriage to the for mer Sha ron 
Eli zabeth McCal l took place in South Bend, Indi an a. 
Meanwhile , another new product has been invented, 
paten ted, t rademarked , and given a company charter 
to overs ee i t s product io n and marketing . As founde r 
and presi den t of t he Bike Stabl e Co., Inc. , t hat old 
WRNV di sc jockey , "G . J. , " loo ks t o pro vide secure 
bik e par king facilities (in t he form of conta i ners ) 
as close t o cycl i ng destina t i on s as may be po ssib le 
(an d aff ordable ) in the futur e. As of t his writing, 
ove r 7, 00 0 mile~ have bee n logged on a 10-spe ed by 
that forme r Ex t ra Dut y march er himself , and all wi t h
i n the l ast six and a half ye ar s. 

Care er Hi ghlight: "Nudged U.S. Pa t ent Offi ce into 
spe edi ng up it s operations . Efforts began i n ea rly 
70 's when patent pendenc y time s ave raged more t han 
t hree yea rs. So me paten t applic ations requ i red as 
man y as 10 years for proce ssi ng. Aft er appeals to 

Congress and pe rso nal contac t wi th Pat en t Off ice, 

the Office finally es tab l ishe d 18 months as 8 goal 

and achi eved it . (Now, if i t would ap prec i ate the 

value of a s i x-da y pendenc y t:me objective •..• " 
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JAMES E. JOHNSON 

Certified Public Acc ou ntant 

Jim reporte d af t er gradu ation to an APA out of San 
Diego , then at ten ded Submarine Scho ol, an d fol l ow ed 
this with service aboa rd a di esel submarin e i n New 
Lond on and t he exper i mental su bm ar ine Al bacor e i n 
Port smou t h, New Ham ps hi re. Follo wi ng three yea rs at 
Monterey for Po st gr adu ate School, he serv ed aboard 
two more diesel submar i nes i n Nor f ol k, inclu di ng a 
tour as Execu t ive Off ice r . 

Jim then was assigned to ASWsta f f duty in Nor folk 
wh i ch included signi f i cant tem por ary duty in Ice
land. An Execu t ive Of f ic er tour i n t he commis sion 
ing crew of the re ple nishm ent oi l er Wi chi t a wit h 
duty in th e wa t er s of f Vi et nam came next, and t hen 
a Pentagon tour i nvo lvin g ship acquisiti on i n the 
Of f ice of the CN O. He the n to ok comman d of the 
flee t oiler Pawc at uc k dur i ng t wo Med i ter rane an de
pl oyments , one of whi ch spanne d the 1973 Ar ab
Isr aeli War. 

Ji m clos ed out his Navy career with a year as a stu
dent ~t the Indus t r ial College of the Armed Forces 
in Was hi ngton and four more years of ship acquisi
tion on t he CNO staff. Retirement was as a Captain 
with 23~ years of se rvice ; the hi ghest award receiv
ed was t he Le gi on of Meri t. 

Jim mar ri ed Ju ne Wh itehurst of No rf ol k, Virginia, 
an d t hey have two so ns--Ned, 24, an d David, 23, both 
of whom curr en tly l ive at home. Ji m is pursuing a 
seco nd career as a Certified Publ i c Ac co un tant. He 
engag r, s in some pa rt -time teaching of C.P.A. candi
dates in Was hin gt on, D. C. 

DONALD H. JOHNSTON~ JR. 

Captain, US N 

Don re por t ed initially t o the USS New (D OE 818), 
and was ass ig ne d to t he engineering department, 
whe re he has rem ai ned ever since. He rose to 
Chief Eng i nee r before being selcrted for Nuclear. 
Power Sc hoo l i n 1958 an d quslifying at AIW in 
early 1960 as Operator #36 . Upon release from Ida
ho Falls he rep orted to USS Lon g Beach (CGN 9) for 
pre-commissio nin g duty i n Qu i ncy, Massachusetts. 

Don met, won, and married (August 1961) the for
mer Olive M~cdonald while on duty in Boston. He 
left the Lon g Beach in 1963, shifted designator 
to 1400, and returned to Boston for three years of 
postgraduate study at MIT, hav ing concluded that 
the Navy obviously was ne ver going to let him out 
of the engineering department, so he might as well 
go all the way. He com pleted post gr aduate school 
in 1966 and left Boston wi th two degrees and three 
children: Tom (bo rn i n Jul y 1962), Noreen (born 
in October 196 3), and Kathy (born in August 1965). 

Don then report ed to th e Navy school for deep sea 

:d ivers and qualified as a Salvage Diving Officer-


"maybe the mo st fun I' ve ev er had!" His next tour 

Iwas at the Ch arl es t on Naval Shi pyard, where he ser ved 
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i n a var ie ty of EU jobs unt il early 1970. The 
f ourth chi l d, Alison, was born in Charl est on in Se p
tember 1968. Don repor t ed next to the USS Frankl in 
D. Roos evel t (C VA 42) as Chief Engineer. "Now that 
it' s over, it wa s a great job!" He le ft FOR after 
two and a hal f yea rs--much wiser and thinner--and 
report ed to SUPSHIP Newport New s as Project Officer 
for Nim itz and Eisenh ower. The Jo hnstons ' last 
child, Keith, was born in Newport News in September , 
1972 . 

When Ni mit z was delivered to AIRLAN T in mid-197S, 
so was Do n, se rving as Ship Material Office r on th e 
Staff until mid-1979. Sinc e July of that year he 
has be en ass igned as SUPSHIP Jacksonville, living 
on bas e with quarters on t he ocean. 

Olive is active as a teacher of learning disabled 
chil dre n i n t he Duval Count y sc hool sy st em, and th e 
children are gradual ly moving on . Tom is a soph 
omore at Jame s Madiso n Un iv ers ity and Nore en a 
f reshman at Old Domi nion Unive rsity. 

Career Highlights: "(1 ) Legion of Mer it f or Duty 
as Ship Materiel Of f icer , COMNA VAIRLANT , 1975-1979 . 
(2) Fathe r of five! (3) Have totall y avoided duty 
in Washington!" 

DONALD WAYNE JOHNSTON 

Electrical Engineer--P rogram Manager 

Don gave up being a Navy avi at or on July 1, 1979, 
and has be com e an ele ctrica l engin ee r. He holds a 
M. S. in Business fr om Nat ional Unive rsity, an~ is 
a candidate fo r a doctorate in Business at U. S. In 
ter national University. Home i s i n El Cajon, Cal
i fo rnia . 

DARRELL E. JONES 

Public Works Direc to r 
West Jordan City 

Darrell's fi rst duty after graduatio n wa s on t he 
Lexington (CVA-16 ), as Fou rth Division Officer . 
He left th e Lexingt on in March 1958, for RP I, 
graduated in Septembe r} 1959, transf err ed to the 
Civil Engineer Corps, and he ad ed for Pu bli c Works 
Cen te r , Pearl Harbor. While in Hawa i i , he me t 
t he girl who became his wife--she had gro wn up in 
Sal t Lak e only two blocks from him , but th ey had 
never met as she was four years younger. The y 
were ma rried in December, 1961, be t wee n duty in 
Pearl an d the NAS at Whidbey Island, Washingto n. 

In Septem ber, 1963, Dar re ll moved on to the Marine 
Cor ps Supply Cent er in Barsto w, Califo rnia, as 
PWO, and fo un d wor ki ng wi th Ma rin es an i nterest i ng 
and rewardi ng experience. He left Barstow in Marc~ 
1966, as a Lieutenant Commander an d he ad ed for Bang
kok, Thailand. His first duty there was as CINC PAC
FL T Representative, wi th res po nsibility fo r all 
Navy construction planning for t he base that was to 
be built at Sattahia. That base never mat er ialized, 
so Darrell was t ran sfe rred to Officer in Charge of 
Constructi on, Thailand. Promoted to Commander while 
in Bangkok, he left in March; 1968, for the short 
hop to Saigon with Officer in Charge of Construc
tion, Viet nam his assignment. 
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Darrell left RVN in April , 1969 , fo r dut y as AWO, 
AN Supply Center , Oakland , Califo rn ia. Af te r fi ve 
great years there, he was ve ry for t una te t o ge t 
duty only 40 mil es f rom his bi rthplace. Defense 
Depo t, Ogden , Ut ah , had a hi story as an Arm y base, 
so had see n ver y few Navy t ypes, no CE C's, an d no 
USNA grads. Darre l l had the fa nc y t i t l e of Direc
tor of Installa t ion Serv i ces--for an Engineer , be
i ng in ch arge of the fire dep ar tme nt , se cu r i~y, 
O'Cl ub, suppl y, cafeterias, et c., was so me th I ng 
qu i t e new . Becau se of t he prox imity t o ~a lt Lake , 
he dec ided to retire in thi s area, and dld so on 
Decembe r 1, 1976 . 

For a re al change, t he Jo nes es purchas ed a Li tUe 
Profess or Book Store fr anchis e and star t ed sel ling 
bo ok s fo r a li ving. This didn't pay t oo well , so 
in 1979 Darrell took a jo b more suited to hi s Navy 
experience--a Public Work s Di rector for West Jor 
dan City, a 27,000 popul at i on suburb of Sa lt Lake 
Ci ty . 

Darrel l and Kath ryn (Kat hy ) have t hr ee chil dre n: 
Bruce born in 1963 and a st ud ent at th e Uni ve rsity 
of Ut;h; Laura, born in 1966; an d Marti , born in 
1968. 

Career Highlight: "Most satisfying achievement to 
me was while at Supply Center Oakland. Public Works 
Department when I arrived was only 50-50. Within 
18 months we were designated a Model Public Works 
Department; as near as I know, the last one ever 
so designated." 

JERRY E. JONES 

Defense Policy Analyst 

Following graduation and a month's leave in Europe, 
Jerr y reported to the newly recommissioned USS Can
berr a (CAG 2), where he served as an Assistant Deck 
Division Officer. He took time out for CIC and Air 
Co ntrol School in Brunswick, Georgia, t hen returned 
to Canberra and assumed duties as Assistant CIC Of
ficer and Chief Air Control Officer . In January 
1958 , now Lieutenant (j.g.) Jerry started Submarine 
School in New London, Connecticut . Upon completion, 
he reported"to USS Grouper (AGSS-214), a World War 
II diesel submarine, where he served first as Assist
ant Engineer Officer and.later as Supply Officer and 
Gunnery Officer. He pinned on his gold dolphins in 
December I 1959, and started Nuclear Power School the 
nex t month . 

In July, 1960 , Jerry moved out of the New London 
BOQ room he had shared with Carl Pickel since start 
in Sub SchoolJto undergo reactor prototype training 
at Windsor Locks , Connecticut, where he wa s assigned 
to the same working ~hift as Jay Ransom . Following 
a short reactor plant familiarization course near 
Pittsburgh , Pennsylvani a, earl y in 1961, Jerry re
ported to the Newport News shipyard in Virginia for 
duty in the pre-commissioning crew of USS Sam Hous
t on (SSBN-609). Also serving on the Houston were 
Doug Ohm en and Ed Covey. During his two and one
half years aboard that ship , Jerry served in all 
of the Engineering Divisions. It was during this 
period that Jerry married Timmie (Adelaide Timm 
Langbein II) and thei r first son, Kenneth, was born. 

In 1963, after passing his exam for Chief Eng~neer, 

Jerry returned to Newport News to help build USS 
James Madison (SSBN-627), serving as Engineer Offi
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cer of the Gold cr ew. Leroy Colli ns was a Madison 
shipmate. Following commissioning and three more 
Po l aris patrol s , Jerr y was prom oted to Lieut enan t 
Commander, learned of the birth of his second son , 
Roy , and received or de rs to Executive Officer of 
USS Lafayette (SSBN-616 ), homeported in Char les ton. 
After Dam Neck PCO/PXO t rain ing, Jerry served as 
Executive Of ficer of Laf ay ette for nearl y four years, 
part of th at time with classmate Gordon McGarry_ 

Promotion to Commander came in 1969 , and Jer ry as
sumed command of USS James K. Pol k (SSBN -6 45) i n 
New London in April , 1970. He was relieve d of com
mand in August, 1974 , foll owin g seve ral pa t rols, a 
conversion t o the Poseidon wea pon s systems , an d a 
change of home port t o Charleston, South Car olina. 
Jerry joined th e sta ff of Commander , Subma r ine Gr ou p 
Six in Charleston as train i ng office r , a job whic h 
gave him a chance to r ide subm arin es up and down 
the East Coast from t ime to time and visit wit h ol d 
friends and shipma t es . Convi nc ed t hat he mi gh t have 
learned to do it right, BuP ers sent Je r ry back to 
sea again in November) 1975 , co mmandi ng USS James 
Madison (SSBN-627). Thi s t our was t o be for on l y 
seven months, ending in Holy Lo ch, Sc ot land , whe n 
Jerry , with Timmie present , ha nded over command. 
Jerry and Timmie took t hr ee wee ks off for a holi da y 
in the Brit ish Isle s befo re Jer ry ret urned to the 
Submarine Group Si x staf f in Cha rlesto n and com pl et 
ed hi s regularly assigned tour. 

In Jul y 1977, Jerry was prom ot ed to Capt ain and 
th e f ami ly mo ve d to the Washington area. Aft er a 
year at the National War College and nights an d 
weekends spent studying for a George Washington Uni 
vers it y gradu at e program (ending i n receipt of an 
M. S. in Internationa l Af fairs in summer, 1978), 
Jerry commenced the inevitable Pentag on tour, serv 
i ng as Br anch Head of the Navy Th eate r Nu cle ar War 
f are Pl ans, Po licy, and Requirements Branc h on the 
CNO's staff. 

Jerr y re tire d in Ju ne ~ 1980, and began a second 
ca re er as a defe nse poli cy an alyst wo rking for a 
Was hingt on-based "t hink-tan k. " Ken graduated from 
hig h school and is studying engi neering at the Uni
ver si ty of Flori da. Roy is a junior in hi gh school 
and enjoys pl ayin g the Fren ch horn in th e orchestra 
and marc hin g band. Timmie swims regularly and is 
w o rki n ~ nea rly full time as a recreationa l therapist 
in a nurs i ng ho me . 

HENRY MICHAEL JORDAN 

Program Ma nager, Neurosurgical Prod uc ts 
Cordic Co mpany 

Hank retired from t he Navy as a Com mander in 1977 
and joined Cordic, a medical devices company in 
Miami, Flo rida. He remarks, 'IHad I kno,ln back at 
USNA that I'd someday be in th e health care field 
I'd ha ve stayed awake during those boring Hygiene 
classes . " 

Hank and Georg ia have four children: Julie, 23 ; 
Tom, 22 ; Th eresa, 20; and Jenni fer, 5. Jennifer is 
in ki ndergarten ; the other three ar e in college, all 
still livi ng at home. Two dogs and two cats round 
out the f am ily. 

Hank st i ll enjoys playing the pi3no, has become a 
bri dge addict, and has taken dieting in earnest- 
nO h, to be that tall, too sk inny mid shipman 3Qain !" 
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JAMES J. KAMP 1 JR. 

Col on el, USAF 


Following his comm issioning in the Air Force, Jim 

attended navigator training for one year at El

lington Ar B, Tex as. He then went on to pilot 

tra inin g at Hondo AFB, Texas, and Vance ArB, Ok

lahoma. From 1959 to 1961, he piloted the B-47 in 

the 100th Bomb Wi ng at Pease AFB, New Hampshire. 

He was next ass ign ed to t he 19th Bomb Wing at Home

stead AFB, Flor id a, as a B-52 Aircraft Commander, 

and the n spent thr ee yea rs at Headquarters, Strate

gic Air Command, Of fut t AFB, Nebraska, in the of

fice of the Depu t y Chi ef of Staff for Plans, Future 

Systems. 


In 1967 , Ji m se rve d with the 4258th Strategic Wing, 

U- Tapa o Royal Tha i Navy Airfield, as a B-52 opera

t ion s off icer, and f l ew 108 missions as the B-52 

Airbo rne Comma nder over North and South Vietnam. 

Hi s sub seq uent assig nm en t was to L.G. Hanscom Field, 

Massa chu se tt s, as Ch ief of t he Program Control Divi

sion in the Termina l Contr ol Office, Air Force Sys

t ems Comm and, Headq uarters, Electronic Systems Divi
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sion. In 1974, he was assigned to Headqua rte rs, 
U.S. Air Force, Research and Development Director 
ate, Pentagon. He was then assigned to the O r gani~ 

zation of the Joint Chiefs of St aff as Commander of 
the National Emergency Airbor ne Command Post. This 
was the highlight of his caree r--c ommandi ng t he on
ly operating flying outfit belonging to the JCS . 
The n, too, the aircraft were E-4's, Boei ng 747's. 

Jim's cur rent assignment is the Vice Wing Comm ander, 
7th Bombardment Wing, Cars well AF B, Tex as. (He is 
impatiently waiting his assignment as Win g Commander.) 

Jim received his Master's degree in Ma nag ement f rom 
the University of Southern California in 1970. He 
is a graduate of Squadron Officer 's Sc hool, the Air 
Command and Staff College, and the Indust r ial Col
lege of the Arm ed Fo rces. His de cor atio ns i nclude 
the Defense Su pe rio r Service Medal, t wo Mer i torious 
Service Medals, the Air Force Commendatio n Me dal, 
five Air Medals, the Vietnam Service Medal, and the 
Vietnam Campaign Medal. 

Jim 8nd Ginger have three children--Laurie (21), 
Brian (17), and David (13). 

Career Highlight: "Commanded the National Emergency 
Airborne Command Post (NEACP) providing wo r ldwide 
survivable command, control and communications for 
the President. " 



kICHARD H. KAUFFMAN 


Warhead Integration/Design Specialist 
McDonnell Do~glas Astronautics Company 

Upon receiving his USAF commi ss ion , Dick we nt di 
rectly to Ellington AFB, Texas, fo r navigation 
tr aining. The following year his fir st operational 
assignment was to KC-97's wi th SAC at Lockbourne 
AFB, Ohio . Staying with SAC , Dick moved t o Castl e 
AFB, Californi a, and flew KC-135's for the nex t five 
year s , hi s last duty there bei ng Flig ht Examiner f or 
the Combat Crew Trai ning Wing. In 1964 he re tu rned 
to school and completed AFI T' s Ma ster's program in 
Rel i ability Engi neering. 

A joint service job with Defense Supply Agency, Con 
tract Admini st ration Serv i ce i n t he New York Reg io n 
wa s Dic k' s ne xt assignme nt . Sti l l wit h DCAS , he 
served as Deputy Chie f , DCA SCO - ITT , Nut l ey, Ne w Jer
sey , un t il 1969. Di ck wa s then assi gned to 817th 
TA S, Okin awa, but worked as staff nav ig ator wit h the 
C-130 mission (Blindbat) at Ubo n, Thailan d. Co m
ple t ing over 100 mi ssions with t hi s St r ike Cont ro l 
out f i t, Dick stayed at Ubo n and worke d wi th t he AC
130 Gunships (Specte r) 16th SOS . His air crew was 
credited with the destr uct io n of ov er 900 t rucks i n 
Laos that year, earn in g Dick the Si lver Sta r, se ve n 
DFC's , and a handful of Air Medals . 

Dick wa s more than happ y to return to the U.S . His 
ne xt assig nmen t was to th e 1st Speci al ~per ati ons 

Wing at Hurl ba rt AFB, Florida , as Dire ctor of the 
Gunship Combat Crew Tra ini ng. Before lea ving TAC 
Dic k served as Directo r of Aircrew Stan dardizat i on 
and Eval uat ion for the 1st SOW--th e fi rst an d pos
sibl y the only time a na vig ato r has held th is po si 
tion in TAC . 

Dick spen t a year atten ding th e Air War Col l ege 
(Cl ass of 1976) at Ma xwell AFB , Alabama. He the n 
devoted his last fe w Air Force years as Chief of 
the Bombs and Warh ead Branch at t he Ai r Force Ar
mame nt Bra nch at Eg li n AFT, Florida , wher e he 
directed th e acti vities of engi neers and scientists 
engaged in both in-h ou se and contr acted pr oje ct s 
f rom basic research to ha rdwar e de si gn and testing I 
of munitions conce pt s. 

Upon co mp leting hi s Air Force se rvice , Dick joined 
McDonn ell Douglas Astronautics Comapn y in St. Louis, 
Missouri. Hi s present position is Warhead Integra
tio n Specia li st for the Na vy' s Cr ui se missile pro
gram . Di ck i s married to Joy (Benjang Yodthasan), 
whom he met in Thailand in 1970. The Kauffmans ha ve 
two chi l dren, Kath y, 23, and Karen, 21. 

JAMES G. KAUTZ 

Directo r , Facilities and Gro unds 

Tac oma Community College, Tacoma, Washingt on 


Col on el James G. Kautz ~an look back at his 24 years 
of com mi ssioned time and say that his career was 
f i ll ed with i nvaluable experiences which he can car
ry with him wi th a great deal of pride. I t may, 
howe ver , be a career for the Book of Guinness World 
Records i n t he "variety" category: how many other 
peopl e ca n bo ast of 29 moves in 24 year s? It i s 
dif f ic ul t at t im es to determine whet her he could 
not hol d a job or whether his ser vices were in such 
g re a_t dem and t h at • •• 
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Jim had his share of honors mostly fro m the Vie t nam 
t heatr e. Norma l award s were re ceive d for th eatre 
ac t ion s. Some other s were: 14 Air Me da ls two 
Dist ing uished Flying Cross es, Vietn amese C;oss 
of Gall antry (with Silver St ar), fou r Meritorio us 
Service Me dals , Ai r Fo rce Comme ndation Join t 
Services Commendation and a Phil ip pine~ Pre side nt ial 
Citation . 

Career Hi gh l i ght : "Leading an Engineering con tin
gent to Takhli AB, Thaila nd, i n 1972 and rebuildin g 
t he f aci li tie s to ac cept opera ti onal aircraft 
within 10 day s ." 

Jim's wife Joan is hi s greatest support and surv iv 
ed the many separations neces sa ry during hi s act ive 
du t y. He and Joan managed enough time to fRi se two 
children . Son Michael (born Januar y 9, 1959 ) is 
now a graduate of the University of Washing t on and 
on the verge of compen satory employment. Da ughter 
Jam i e (born February 7, 1968) is in junior high 
school and setting her sights on bigger and bet t er 
th i ngs . Joan keeps the family goin g wi t h her un 
l imit ed talents and und erstanding. 

Jim received his promotion s on time as the be low - t he
zo ne list kept slipping by. His contr i butions t o 
the promot ion board s must have been in ade qu ate be
cause he kept mutte r ing t ha t he wo uld hav e to make 
l arger contributions or he would never ge t promo ted. 
He did his share of unaccompanied to urs bo t h i n tem
porary and permanent status . While in vol ve d as a 
pil ot i n fi ghter aircraft he spent TDY 's i n Spain, 
Ita ly , the Philippines , and Japan. Year- l on g t our s 
were i n Vie t nam and Thailand. Th ree over seas accom
panied tours wer e enjoyed in Okinawa , Germ an y, and 
t he Philipp i nes. Some of tho se last tours were t oo 
lon g and some too short. 

Jim' s experiences include being a(n ) assi stan t f in 
anc e officer, fighter pilot, missile launch off icer , 
f orward air controller, student, civil engineer , 
Battle Staff Director, Prof esso r of Aerospace St ud 
ie s, Executive Officer to Commander 13th AF, and a 
Sq uadron Commander (Civil Engineering ) . Most mem
orable was his association with a man who has now 
made history, Colonel Joe Engelr Jim flew wit h Joe 
in the 309th and 474th Tactical Fighter Squadrons. 

ROBERT MONTEITH KELLER 

Reac tor Operato r License Exami ne r 

US NRC 


Bob's f i rst po st-gr aduation ass ignment wa s as Chi ef 
Engineer of USS Re mey out of Newpo rt ; he wos sel ec 
ted for Nuc l ea r School j ust before ma rri age to Kate 
Van Winkle (now Kitty). Af ter honeymoo ning in Ida ho 
Fa ll s (c an you imagine a hon eymoon on shift work and 
double shi f ts?) he reported to USS Enterpr i se f or 
two year s pre-commi ss ioning duty . After sha kedown, 
he l eft the Navy. 

The Kellers settl ed in Con ne cti cu t, wh er e Bob wo rked 
for Prat t &Whi tney on a spac e nuc lea r rea ctor pro
gram. In 1964,he went to wo rk for Co mb ust io n Engin 
ee ri ng i n commercial nucle ar power. Moving into his 
pa rents ' home in Coventry, Connect icut (wi th them 
next do or), Bob lived the l i fe of a ge nt l eman far mer 
for 12 years. His two daug hters and family were 
active in small town life, an d in scho ol. Bob serv
ed on the town council for six years, two as Majo ri 
ty Leader--during the la st ter m, ta xes actua lly went 
down! 

Kitty and Bob be came inte re sted in early American 
popul ar music, an d receive d a NEH gra nt to complete 
a computerized index of popular mu sic in this coun
try before 1800. TI10 years l ater i t was pub.li shed, 
on mi crofiche , 15,000 pages . Th ey are co ntinuing 
research using compu t er meth od s . 
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Daughters Anne and Margaret are both at Va ssar Col
lege, as a senior and freshman, res pec tivel y. The 
Kellers recently moved down to Bethesd a when Bob 
took a job with the NRC. He goes out about once a 
month to conduct license exams for the operators at 
nuclear power plants, and plans on t aking Ki tty when 
ever he can . 

FRANK BENTON KELSO I II 

Rear Admiral, USN 

After graduation , Frank served on the USS Ogl etho rpe 
(AKA-100) prior to attending Submar i ne Sch oo l in 
1958. On completion of submar i ne traini ng, he was 
assigned to the USS Sabalo (SS-302 ) bef ore ret urnin g 
to Submarine School for nuclear powe r t rai ni ng in 
January 1960. Upon completion of nuc l ear tra in ing, 
he served one year on the Staff of Subma rin e School 
in the Nuclear Power Department. He was then assign
ed to the precommissioning crew of USS Pollack (SSN
603) serving on board until December} 1964 . He ne xt 
served as Engineering Officer on USS Danie l Webster 
(SSBN 626) prior to reporting as Exec utive Off i cer 
of USS Sculpin (SSN 590 ) in Februar y 1967 . 

From January, 1969, to August) 1971, Fr ank was as
signed as Commanding Officer , U.S. Na val Nu clear 
Power School i n Bainbridge , Mar yla nd . He subse
quently served as Commanding Offi cer, US S Fi nback 
(SS N670) from April to Jun e, 1972, and was assign
ed to the Staf f of Command er Submarine Force, U. S. 
Atlantic Fleet prior to rep orting as Command i ng Of
ficer, USS Blu efish (SSN-6 75) in March, 1973. From 
Sept ember} 1975, to July, 1977 , he se rved as Execu
tive Assistant to the Commander-in-Chief Atlantic 
and U.S. At lantic Fleet and Su preme Allied Command
er Atlantic. He was as signed as Comma nde r , Submar
ine Squadron Se ve n i n September J 1977 , serving until 
reporting as Division Dir ecto r, Subm arin e Dist r ibu
tion Division in the Nava l Mili t ar y Personne l Com
man d and Sec t ion He ad of t he Subm ar in e Programs Sec
tion i n th e Office of t he Depu t y Chie f of Naval Op
er at ions for (Manpower/Personnel and Trai ning) in 
Sep te mber, 1978. He ~as selected for promo tion to 
the rank of Rear Admiral in February 1980, and in 
July I 1980 , was assigned as Di rect or, St ra te gic Su b
mar i ne Division and TRIDE NT Program Co ordin ator in 
the Office of the Chief of Naval Opera tio ns. 

De corati ons include : Le gion of Mer it (two gold 
stars) ; Meritor i ous Ser vi ce Medal, Navy Co mme nda
t i on Me dal, Nav y Achievement Medal, National De
fense Service Meda l (one gold star); Navy Uni t 
Com me ndation Me dal (one bronze star); Mer i to rio us 
Un it Commend ati on (one br on ze st ar ); and the Na val 
Expedi ti onary Medal. 

Fr ank mar ri ed Land ell McCown of Fl ore nce, Sout h 
Carolina on June 6, 1956. The Ke l sos have four 
children. Two sons are attending Vi rgi nia Poly
technic Inst i tute: Thom as (born Ju ne 6, 1958), who 
is married to t he former Victoria Robbin s of Annan
dale, Virginia, and Donald (born December 5, 1959) . 
Mar y (born April 25, 1962) also attends VP I , and 
Kerry (born August 14, 1969) resides with he r 
pa rents in Springfield, Virginia. 
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GEORGE W. KENASTON 

Dir ector, Dynamic Sy stem s, In c. 

Casey Kenaston reti re d f rom the Navy in 1977 after 
21 years of submarine and en ginee ring duty se rv ice . 
Wit h t hree other partner s, he st ar ted a management 
and technical services bus in ess whi ch has expanded 
rapid ly to it s curren t leve l of a ~pr oxi mate ly 100 
employees. As an equal pa rtner in the bus in ess, 
Casey has served in vari ous posi tions as Director 
of Operations, Pres id ent, and member of the Board 
of Directors. 
c, 

Casey and his wi f e Mel recent l y ce le brated t heir 
25th wedding anniversar y. Their three children ar e 
presently in college, with two of t hem sch eduled 

for graduatio~ in the spring of 1982. In add i t i on 
to hi s responsibilitie s at Dy namic Sys tems, Ca sey 
i s actively involved in a number of comm un i ty ser
vice projects, se rving as Ch airman of va ri ous com
mi t tees, both in t he communit y and his pro fessio nal 
f ie ld. His activitie s i n hi s profess i on an d t he 
comm unit y have provided an opportun ity to imp l emen t 
a number of innovative ma nag ement te chniques which 
have made a major contribution to t he success of 
va rious busine ss and com mun ity pr ojects. 

Ca re er Highlight: "Presi de nt of Dynamic Sys t ems, 
Inc., 1980 -1981." 

DON E. KENNEDY 

Account Exec ut i ve 

IBM 


Fol lowin g grad uatio n and six mont hs at Suppl y 
School , Don ha d a tou r of duty on a destroyer out 
of Key West. His ne xt assi gnment as ph ysics in 
str uct or bac k at t he Academy was a surp rise t o al l . 
Afte r two ye ars i n Slipstick Alley, he re ceived or
ders f or an experime ntal program to be supply offi 
cer on board a Pola ris submarine. De lays in that 
program caused the orders t o be re writt en t o supply 
off icer of t he Tr iton, which wa s t hen the only sub 
ma rine wit h a supp ly off i cer on board ; be fore re 
port in g on boa rd t hose orde rs were ch ange d ag ai n, 
t hi s t i me by Ad mir al Rickover, and Don ended up go
in g to wor k fo r him at the Atomic Ener gy Co mmiss ion. 

In 1961 Don l eft the Navy and joined IBM as a sales 
t rai nee . Afte r selling in the Washin gton area for 
seve ral ye ars , Don held several staff assignme nts 
i nc lu ding a special executive development prog ram , 
and move d on to sales management pos i tions includ
in g marke t i ng manager, branch manager , and account 
execu t i ve . Duri ng his 20 years with IBM he has com
pl eted a number of management and executive devel
opmen t programs, received several regional manager's 
awa rd s and division manager's awards, and made 13 
100% Clubs and one Golden Circle. 
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On the personal side , Don married Nancy in De cember 
following graduation , and the Ken ned ys have raised 
three children . The oldest , Do n, Jr. (bo rn November 
4, 1957) , graduated fr om N.C . St ate in 1979 and has 
j ust gon e to work for Weste rn Dig ita l Corporation 
in Lo s Angele s . (Ch airm an of the Board of Wes te rn 
Digital is classmate Chuck Mi ssl er.) The olde st 
daughter , Kath y (bo rn on Jul y 19, 1959 ),just gradu
at ed f rom N.C . State in 1981 and has start ed t he 
second generation of Kenn ed ys i n I BM sales . She 
i s pre sentl y living at home and working in an IBM 
of fice in Ph i ladelphia . The younge st , Suzanne 
(born on August 18 , 1962), is a sophomore bus in ess 
major at Meredith College i n Ral eig h, North Caro
lina. 

The other career in the f ami ly is Nanc y' s real es
t at e activit y, which ha s bee n booming ov er t he past 
several year s until th e recent mortgage i nt erest 
rat e ri se put the brak es on to some extent. None
thele ss, real est at e prov i ded an excellent outlet 
for some of he r en era v. 

BEN JACK KINNEY 

Capt ain , USN 

The f irs t ope rati on al t our of duty for Ben Jack (fol
l owin g flight tra in i ng at Pensacola and Corpus Chris
ti) was with Patrol Squadron 47 at NAS Alameda, Cal
i f or nia . Here he qualified as Patrol Plane Commander 
in t he P-5 Marlin patrol air craft in rank of Lieuten
an t(j .g .) , part icipating i n two Weste rn Pacific de
ploy men ts. Hjs squadron duties i ncluded Navigation 
Offi ce r, Assistant Power Plants Officer and Mainten
ance Ma te rial Officer, as well as spending six months 
as Officer-in-Charg e of the squadron Maintenance De
tach men t at t he Overhaul and Repair facility, NAS 
Nort h Island, California. 

In 1960 Be n Jack was selected for duty on the newly
form ed Joint Strategic Target Pl anni ng Staff at the 
St ra t egi c Air Command Headqua r ters in Omaha, Nebras
ka, as a Computer Systems An alyst and Programmer, 
dev elopi ng and implementing the automated information 
system s of stragetic weapo n delivery and targeting 
to produce t he f ir st in the seri es of Single Inte
grate d Ope ratio nal Plans (SlO P) , the Dict i onar y of 
Strat egIc Weapo ns, and Bomb Dama~e Analyses (BeA) 

t or t he fi rst Joint War Pl an s. He was twi ce ext end 
ed f or duty with the ~taff and rece i ved four Lette rs 
of Comme nda tion from General T. S. Power, Direc t or, 
JSTP S, an d from Admiral Arleig h Burke, CJCS , and was 
awar ded t he first str i ke of t he Join t Ser vices Co m
mendatio n Medal for meritori ou s du ty . 

Returning to aviation sea duty in 1964, Ben Ja ck 
repor ted to Patrol Squ adron 28 at NAS Ba rber' s ,Po int, 
Hawai i, flying the P-2 Neptu ne aircraft. In 1965, 
when the squadron transitioned to the P-3 Or io n, he 
qua li f ied as P-3 Patrol Plane Co mmander and held t he 
ground job of Anti-Submarine Warfare Atta ck Office r 
and Nuclear Weapons Safety Officer. This squad ron 
to ur wa s interrupted in June, 1965, whe n Admira l Roy 
L. Johns on, Comm ander-in-Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet, 
sel ect ed him t o serve as his Pers ona l Aide and Flag 
Li eute na nt at Pa cific Fleet Headquarters, Pearl Ha r 
bor, Ha wa ii, for two years, during wh ich time he wa s 
promoted to Lieutenant Commander. 

In 196~ Ben Jack began studies at the U.S. Naval 
Postgraduate School, Monterey, California, where he 
earned a Master of Science Degree in Computer Sys
tems Management. Upon graduation in 1969 he once 
again reported to Patrol Squadron 47, now at NAS Mof
fett Field, California, as the Operations Officer as 
well as a Patrol Plane Commander. He led the squad
ron's deployments to Southeast AsiM Mnrl Wp~tprn 
Pacific, and the squadron was selected as the first 
West Coast squadron to transition to the new P-3C 
computerized/automated anti-submarine aircraft. 
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Selected for aviation command in 1971, Ben Jack spe nt 
the next four years on the staff of U.S. Commander 
in-Chief, European Forces , at the U.S. European Com 
mand Headquarters, Stuttgart, West Germany, where he 
was Chief of the Plans and Development Division , 
USEUCOM Data Services Center . Working in th e area s 
of both the Worldwide Military Command and Control 
System (WWMCCS) and the DOD Intelligence Informa tion 
System (DODIIS), he led planning, development and 
implementation of computer systems and network s i n 
theater, as well as assisting NATO commands i n t he 
Central Region with their development of automated 
command and intelligence systems. For this wo rk, he 
received the first oak leaf cluster for the JSCM. 

In 1977,Ben Jack joined the Organization of th e Join t 
Chiefs of Staff in the Pentagon, Washington , D. C., 
as a member of the WWMCCS ADP Project Manage men t Of
fice (PMO) and Command and Contro l ADP Div is ion under 
the J-3 Operations Directorate , whe re hi s t echn ic al 
knowledge and operational experience wa s ap pl ied in 
the project management of the Standar d WWMC CS ADP 
Program. This resulted in his receivi ng t he Def en se 
Meritorious Service Medal. When t he OJ CS was reo r
ganized in 1979, PMO functions and per sonnel were 
transferred to the Defense Communi cations Agency , and 
Ben Jack currently holds the position of Ass i st an t 
Deputy Director, WWMCCS ADP Technical Suppo rt Direc
torate, Command and Control Techn i cal Cen te r ( CCTC), 
Reston, Virginia. 

Ben Jack is married to the former Kathleen E. Karbacf 
of New Braunfels, Texas, and they now reside in An
nandale, Virginia . Their son, John, is a gr adu ate of 
Stanford University and is a business rese arch an a
lyst for Bain and Company, Menlo Park , Calif ornia. 
Their two daughters , Karen and Kathryn, are presen tl y 
attending Stanford as junior and sophomor e stude nt s. 

JOHN H. KIRKPATRICK 

Captain , USN 

John married the former Anne McCoy of Sher i dan, 
Arkansas, in July 1961, while on duty in Ja ck
sonville flying A-4's . After several A-4 cr uises 
to the Med and WestPac, including a Vietn am cr ui se 
in 1967, John became an Aeronautical Engin ee ring 
Duty Officer . Subsequent duty has included Naval 
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Air Rework Facilit y (NAR F) Alameda, COMNA VAIRPAC 
sta f f , NA VAIR , SEC NAV staff , COMCARGRU 5, BUPERS, 
and hi s cu rren t assignment as Comm anding Officer of 
NARF Nor t h Isl an d. 

John and Anne have four chi ld ren: Laura (19), 
sophomore at St anfo rd; John, Jr. (18 ) , NROTC fresh
man at Vand er bilt; Chris (1 6), Coronado High; and 
Li sa (14), Ac adem y of Our Lady of Peace. 

MELVIN A. KLEIN 

Pa te nt Attorney 

Mel resign ed fr om t he Navy on Jun e 16, 1960, and 
too k up a ser ies of posit i ons with the U.S ~ Patent 
Off i ce , Xerox, and Mo t orola. For the past year and 
a half he has been en joying t he i ndependence of be
in g i n pr iv ate pract i ce as a pa tent attorney. 

Mel and Dor is hav e a so n Scott , 24, and a daughter 
Denise, 22. 



T. R. KRIEGER 

Deve l opment Manager 
IBM 

AFter June 1, 1956, Krieg spent four years at sea-
first in USS Olmsted (APA 188) and then in USS 
Independence (CVA 62) as a plank owner, alon g wi t h 
severa l other '56ers. On leaving the US Navy in 
1960 , Judy and Krieg were married, and he wen t t o 
work with IBM in Washington, D. C. The oldest son, 
Keith, now at Georgia Tech, was born in 1961 ; 
Michael, now at the University of California at 
Santa Barbara , was born in 1962; and Chris tophe r, 
who is in high school, was born after a mov e to 
Richmond, Virginia, in 1966. 

From Richmond the Kriegers went to Boca Raton, 
Florida, still with IBM, and then to Germany for a 
year, back to Florida, and then to Ridgefield , Con
necticut , for two years of col d win t ers. "We have 
bee n i n Palo Alto t or nearl y three yea rs ~n d I 
~a v e t aken up soccer (look out , Fia tley ) and othe r 
act ivlty to slow the ravage s of ti me ." 

WILLIAM A. LABARGE 

Electronic Engineer 

Wh ile at the Naval Academy , Bi ll set a record that 
he share s with Neil Donovan and Jay Rans om--the 
t hre e of th em roomed together fr om t he first day 
of pl ebe summer to graduation day. However, the 
day after graduation Bill ma rried Joan Fettig of 
Ardmore, Pennsylvania ; Joan and Bill spent the 
next four years in San Diego, Cali fo rnia, while 
Bill did his sea duty aboa rd t he USS George Clymer 
(APA 27) and the USS Di xie (AD 14). 

Bill su bmitted hi s resignat io n in 1960 and moved to 
the Ph il adelphia area, where he started an engineer
i ng career. He ha s been employed at t he Naval Air 
Developmen t Center, Warminster , Pennsylvania, si nce 
1965 , in va rious engineerin g and program manag eme nt 
po si t ion s . He retained a commi ss ion in the Navy 
Reserve , f rom which he retired in 1977 as a Com
mander. 

Jo an and Bill have three children, Kendra, Lynn, an d 
Michael . They presently reside in Hatboro, Penns yl 
vania , where Joan is active in various community or
ga nizations while Bill enjoys golf and running. In 
fa ct, he has completed one marathon, but is not in 
any hurry to run in another one. 

DAVID W. LAJEUNESSE 

Sales Engineer 
Arm strong Machine Works 
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Dave graduated, wa~ commissioned in the Air Force 
and got. married to Patricia on June 1, 1956. He ' 
too~ fllght ~raining at Marana, Reese, and Randolph 
AFB s, ~ecomlng rated in both fixed-wing aircraft 
and hel~copters. While stationed at Presque" Isle 
AFB, Malne, son Joel was born in 1958. 

In 1960 Dave joined the civilian ranks as plant man 
ager of a manufacturing plant in Temple, Texas, 
where daughter Moira was born in 1963. That same 
year he joined Texas Instruments in Dallas Texas 
as a manufacturing engineer in the Strik e ~ i ssile' 
prog~am . Dave joined the Trident Co. in 1966 and 
was lnstrumental in their growth for the next 10 
~ears. In 1976 he went with Armstrong Machine Works 
In Houston , Texas, where he and Pat now reside . 

JOHN L. LANDIS 

Vice President, International 
Tektronix, Inc. 

A year at Quantico, two at Kaneohe with the 3rd Bat
talion, 4th Marines, and two more at the Amphib Base 
in Coronado as Aide-de-Camp to the Commander in Chief , 
Amphib. Recon . Training Unit completed John's active 
service with the Marines. Midway through (1959) he 
married his high school sweetheart , Sue, and a year 
later they welcomed the first of three beautiful 
daughters--Carol (now 21), Anne (19), and Susan (15). 

In 1961 John joined Honeywell in Los Angeles and sold 
industrial controls there until moving to Houston in 
1964 to open a Gulf Coast office for a newly formed 
Instrumental Department of 3M Company . He relocat~d 
with 3M to Camarillo, California, in 1967 and filled 
successive responsibilities in product marketing un
til rejoining Honeywell in San Francisco as Western 
Region Sales Manager for Test Instruments Division 
in 1971. 

In 1973 , John joined Tektronix as Western Region Man
ager and a year later relocated to Guernsey, Channel 
Islands , as European Marketing Manager. In 1978, he 
returned to the U.S. as U.S. Sales Manager , and a few 
months later was elected a Corporate Vice President 
and appointed General Manager, International Opera- ' 
tions . 

JOHN PERRY LANGENHEIM 

Yacht Maintenance and Repair 

John calls his history of Navy assignments a "normal 
naval career pattern." From 1958 on, he served in 
submarines, being assigned command of USS Halfbeak 
(SS 352) from 1968 to 1971 . Between 1971 and 1977 
he worked first with SUBPAC, as the Tactical Wea
pons Officer implementing Torpedo Mk 48 Training 
and Certification and overseeing all logistic as
pects of introducing Torpedo Mk 48 into the Pacific 
Fleet, and then with COMTHIRDFLT Staff. He retired 
in February 1977. 

John remarried on July 4, 1976, to Rose Martin , in 
Honolulu. Between them , the Langenheims have f i ve 
children. Jane, 21 , is a senior at Claremont Col
lege, California; Bill (24) works as a theater decor
ating and lighting specialist in San Francisco; 
Ashley (21) is married to Guy Coates and is a pre
nursing student; Susan (19) is a freshman at the 
University of Florida; and Blair (17) is a high 
school junior at Seabury School on Maui, Hawaii . 
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Se tt ling in Ho nol ul u, Joh n wo rk ed i n commerc i al 
real es t at e f rom 1977 unt il ea rl y 1978, t hen ac
cep ted an offe r to wor k with Honeywe l l's De fense 
Ele ctr on ics Divi sion as a Project Engin eer . In 
thi s pos it ion, he manage d the An t i-Submari ne War
fare Tes t i ng Pr oject, holding resp on sibil ity for 
t he develo pment an d pro vidi ng of support ser vices 
for surface combatant and su bma rin e ASW sys t ems 
testing and eva lu ation. In 1980 he took lea ve of 
absence, sold his ho me on the slo pes of Diamond 
Head, and emba rk ed on his car eer hig hlight : t ra vel
i ng t o Hol l and, purch asin g and refu rbis hing a 54' 
Dut ch motor barge, and cr uis i ng over 2300 mile s on 
th e inl and rivers and cana ls in Holl and, Bel gi um, 
Fra nce , and Sw itzerland. 

Returning t o t he United Sta t es , John de cided to ma ke 
hi s avoca t i on in t o his gai nf ul emp lo yme nt. He re 
settled in Saras ota , Florida, on Si est a Key , and is 
presen tl y "wo rk ing and l ovin g it at Hans en Mari ne, 
Inc. Watc h f or ou r Ho w to Cruise in Eur ope book in 
1982! " 

THOMAS R. LANGLEY~ JR . 

Se nior Engineer for ASWSys t ems 
and Under sea Ranges, Honeywel l 
Mari ne Sy stems Operations 

Tom ' s naval service included assig nment s to seven 
U.S. and one Tur kish submari ne, two amph ibi ou s 
sh ips, amphibious group staff, Oce an Engineering 
staff of Chief of Naval Materiel, and Sp ecial 
Warfare Planning Officer for General Creighton 
Abrams, COMUSMACV (1970-1971). His awards include 
the Legion of Merit with Comba t "V"; th e Bronze 
Star with "V"; the Joint Service Commendation Medal 
with one oak leaf cluster; the Navy Co mm endation 
Medal with "V "; the Vietnam Cros s of Gal la nt ry and 
Armed Force Honor Medal; an d t he Ca mbodia Na tional 
Defen se Meda l , Div i sion Lev el . 

Af ter all t his activity, Tom re tired on Fe brua ry 1, 
197 7, and became Marine En gi neer with M. Rosenbla tt 
and So n, Sa n Di eg o. He t ook another posi t ion as 
Tomahawk Crui se Missile Tr ai nin g Ma nag er for Ge n
eral Dynamics Co nvair Divi sion i n San Diego in 1978 , 
and moved ag ai n i n 1978 to become I LS Manager for 
WESTE C Services, Inc. In 1980 he be came Senior 
Eng inee r f or ASW and Und ersea Ran ges for Hone ywel l 
Inc., lo ca ted in Bremert on , Washington , his pre sen t 
pos it io n. 
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HARRY FEHL LENHARDTJ JR. 

Captain , USN 

After completing hi s fli ght t rai ning anti a 16 
month tour as an instruc to r at the Naval Auxi lia ry 
Air Station , Whitin g Field, Flo ri da, Harry was as 
signed in 1959 to Figh te r Squadron 13 at NAS Cecil 
Field for a two an d a ha lf yea r t ou r of duty which 
included deploy me nt on t he airc raft carrie r US S 
Shangri-La. In 196Z, he reported to Tyn dall AFB as 
an exchange instruc to r in t he Interce ptor Weap on s 
School flying F-10Z and F-106 In terceptor s. In 
1966 , after completing repl ac ement pilot t ra i ning i n 
the RA-5C Vigilante , he repo rted t o Rec onnaiss ance 
Attack Squadron 11 in San ford , Flo ri da, as Assista nt 
Operations and Landing Signal Of f i cer . 

Subsequent to combat deplo yme nts aboard t he ai rcra f t 
carriers USS Forres t al and US S Kitty Hawk, Harry re
ported in 1968 to t he Of fice of t he Chi ef of Na val 
Operations as a member of the Na vy Carr ier Stud y 
Group and Southeas t Asia Comb at Analy si s Gr ou p. In 
May , 1971, he report ed as Executive Officer of He avy 
Reconnaissance At tack Squa dro n 11 and assumed command 
of that squadron in May of the fo llow i ng year. Af
ter a comb3t de plo ymen t ab oa rd the carri er US S Con
stellation, he wa s ass i gned as Chief of St af f and 
Readines s Of ficer for Reconnaissance Attack Wing One 
in Ke y West. 

Tom i s married to Nancee B. Langley , Ph.D. , the 
Director of Financial Aid and Placement at Ol ympic 
College, Bremerton. They have two daughters, . 
Victoria Ann, 17, and Amy Ellen , 15, both at Norw1ch 
Free Academy, Norwich, Conn ecticut. 

Most Notable Achievement: "(1) Marrying Nancee . 
Langley , Ph . D., in 1974 and moving to Br~merton 1n 
198Q. (Z) Participating in last submar1ne deck gun 
action in Naval history--USS Perch (APSS 313) off 
Binh Oinh province , Vietnam, 1966 . " 
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Harr y assume d the duties of Assistant Operations Of
fi ce r for Commande r Cruiser Destroyer Group 12 at 
Mayport in 197 4, and in September, 1977, he wa s or
der ed t o Commander Naval Air Forces, U.S . Pacific 
Fl ee t staf f as the Operations Officer. He assumed 
his pr es en t duties as Commanding Offi cer, U.S. Na
val Stat i on , Mayport, Florida, on Au gust 27, 1980. 
Decoration s i nclude the Distinguished Flying Cross 
11 Ai r Medals, the Navy Co mme ndation Medal, the Ai; 
For ce Commendation Medal, t wo Presidential Unit Ci
tation s, and various other service and campaign 
medals. 

Har ry an d his wife, the former Lura Fulkerson have 
three ch ild ren: Ensign Pauline Suszan (born ~une 24 
1958) NC , USNR; Lura Ann (born November 25, 1960); , 
an d Harry III (born Decemb er 16, 1964). 

Ca r ~er Hig hl ight: "Surviving." 

RICHARD J. LEVENDOSKI 

Executive Pi lot 
Federal Av iation Admi nistration 

After completing Navy flight training, Ski was as
signed to VP-44, Norfolk, from 1958 to 1962, flying 
P5M and P2V aircraft. After attending USN Post
graduate School, 1962 to 1963, he became an instruc
tor at USNA from 1963 to 1965 (Steam and Skinny!). 
Go in g back to squadron duty from 1966 to 1967, he 
was sent to VP-42, Whidbey Island--again P2V's. He 
resigned as a Lieutenant Commander and was released 
f rom active duty in January, 1968. 

Joi ning Pa n Am i n New York , Ski fle w as a fl igh t 
en gineer f rom 1968 t o 1970, and then worked i n man
agement for Pan Am from 1970 to 1971. He became 
a B-727 inspecto r for t he Federal Aviation Admin
istration f rom 1972 to 1975 , reaffil i ated wi t h Pan 
Am in t he coc kpit an d i n man agem ent f rom 1975 to 
1976 , and went bac k to t he FAA in 1976 as a memb er 
of their headquarters staff in Washington, D. C. 
He is presently flying execut i ve jets and turbo
pr op aircr af t for the FAA at Washin gton National 
Ai rpo r t. 

Ski received a USNR commission when he was released 
from active duty, and joined a reserve squadron 
(P2V's) in Floyd Bennett, Ne'J York. He ended his 
Navy flying career in P-3's at Wi llow Grove, Penn
sylvania, as Command in g Offi ce r of vp -6 6. At the 
prese nt time he is an 0-6 in a res erve unit at 
tached to OPNAV-01. 

Career Highlight: "C.O. of three reserve units in 
succession, 1971-1976." 

THEODORE E. LEWIN 

Commodore, USri 

Ted graduated with honors fro m t he Naval Academ y and 
was commissioned an Ensign in the Navy. After a t ou r 
in USS Thuban (AKA 19), led at tend ed Subma rine School 
in New London, Connecticut, in July, 195B. Upon 
grad ua tion, he was assigned to the USS Jallao (SS 36B). 
This wa s followed by Nuclear Power Training, assign
ment to the staff, Nuc l ear Power Training Unit, Wind
sor, Connecticut, a tour of duty in USS George Wash
ington (SSBN 59B) (Blue), a tour as Commissioning En
gineer Officer in USS Stonewall Jackson (SSBN 634) 
(Blue), and assignment as Executive Officer, USS Hen
ry Clay (SSBN 625) (Blue). 

Upon completion of a tour as an administrative as
sistant fo r enlisted personnel matters at Naval Sea 
Systems Command (OB), Ted commanded USS John Ma r 
shall (SS BN 611) (Blue), com pleting six Polari~ de
terrent pat rols . Subsequently he served as Deputy 
Commander for Readiness and Training, Submarine Squad 
ron 15 in Guam, and as Commanding Officer, Nuclear 
Training Unit, West Milton, Ne w York. He is current
ly Commander, Submarine Squad ron 2 at the Submarine 
Base , New Lond on, Connecticut. 
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Ted is ma rrie d t o t he former Jane t L. Gr ay wacz of 
Wi ndso r , Connec tic ut . Jan i s curr entl y the top per 
forming sales asso ciate with th e Bay er Agency , the 
area's largest re alt or . They ha ve two sons : Mi chae l, 
a member of the Town of Gr oto n Po l ice Depa r tme nt, and 
Cha rlie, a senior i n Ledyard High Sch oo l. Ted , Jan, 
and Charlie reside i n G~ les Fer ry , Con nec t icu t . 

Career Highl ig ht : "Comm and er , Submari ne Squadr on 2." 

REED H. LEWIS 

~enior Engin ee r 
The BDM Corpora t ion 

Three da ys after graduation Reed married Shirley Ann 
Car y i n Alexan dria, Virginia. Thirty days later, 
t hey moved to Houston , Texas, where Reed entered USAF 
Na vigator Training at Ellington AFB . After gradua
ti on in July , 1957, the Lewises moved to Biloxi, Mis
siss ipp i , where Reed attended the Airborne Electronic 
Countermeasure Co urse (now known as Electronic War
fa re ), and then to Castle AFB , Merced , California, 
f or B-52 comba t cr ew training. After completion of 
crew training, Reed remained at Castle AFB until 
June, 1963 . During his five years at Castle, Reed 
was an academic instructor , flight in st ructor, com
bat crew me mber, and served on the Wing Staff . In 
ad di t ion to his duties at Castle, the Lew i se s tra vel 
ed t wi ce t o Maxwell AFB, Montgomery , Alaba ma , f ir st 
for t he Acad emic Instructor Course, and th en for 
Squ adr on Officer School. 

In June , 1963, Reed wa s selected for gr adua te sch ool 
under the Air Force Institute of Techno logy progr am. 
Th e Lewi ses on ly moved a f ew mi l es we st , wh ere Ree d 
atte nded St anford Univ ersity , gradu at i ng in June, 
1965, wi t h a MSE E. 

Armed with his bra nd new de gree, Reed and Sh i rl ey 
(wi th some addi ti on s) mov ed t o Bed ford , Ma ssachu
setts , whe re he was as signed t o t he Foreig n Tech
nol ogy Di rectora te , El ec tr onic Sys t ems Div isi on. 
Initial l y a te chni cal in t ell i genc e off icer , he was 
later named Ch i ef, Sensors Di visio n. Here Reed 
first st ar t ed his t echnica l act ivi ties in t he anal y
s is of for eign r ad ar and commu nicat io n systems, wor k 
whi ch he co nt inued l ater at SAC and now pe rforms in 
civil i an l ife . 

Recalled to fligh t duties in March , 1967 , Reed be
cam e combat ready in A-26 ai rcraft and was assig ned 
to the Pa nam a Canal Zone with the Ai r Commandos. 
After one yea r , he was transfe r red to the Air Tra ns 
port Squadr on flying as a Navi gato r on C-118, C-54, 
and T- 29 ai rcraft. He travel ed exte nsi vely th ro ugh
out South and Ce nt ral Ame rica , flyin g bo t h ca rgo and 
distinguished perso nnel t o eve ry coun t ry except 
French Gu ian a. During t he last si x mo nths of t hi s 
tou r, Reed se rved as an ai r opera tio ns off i cer i n 
th e Wing Staff with add i tio na l dut i es as Ci vi c Act ion 
Officer . These th re e yea rs wer e probab ly t he most 
memorable for Reed and Shir ley. 
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In June, 1970, Re ed re ported to the Sp ecial Oper a
ti ons Detachment , Pleiku , RVN. Fo r th e next 12 
months Reed flew 196 combat mi ssio ns as a For wa rd 
Air Controller in 0-2 aircraft. Thi s was hi s most 
exciting t our; hi s primary duti es were hun ting trucks 
over th e Ho Chi ~1inh Trai l i n Laos and Cam bo di a. 

Hoping for an ot he r assign me nt i n Te ch nical Intelli 
gence , Ree d again f ou nd hi msel f retu rn ing to B-52's. 
He was assigned as a combat crew me mbe r to the 2nd 
Bomb Wing, Shr evep or t, Louisian a. Just a little ov
er a year after his return fr om Vietnam, Re ed found 
himsel f fl ying over th e sa me RVN t er ri to ry, exce pt 
at a much high er altit ude. Before t he termin at i on 
of hostili t ie s in 1973, he had de pl oy ed to Southeast 
Asi a three more t ime s. One month aft er his ret urn 
from SEA, Reed was appointed as Chi ef, Defe ns e Sys
t ems Br anch , 2nd Bomb Wing , respon si bl e for al l th e 
electro nic warfare and gun ner y systems in the win g. 

In June, 1974 , the Lewis fa mi ly made the ir l ast act
ive duty t ran sfer , to Strategic Air Command Head
quar te rs, Of f utt AFB, Nebraska. Reed's first job 
was Chi ef , Trajec tory Divisi on. Th is Division pro
vided the engin eer ing and programming for the fly
out t rajec tories of the entire ICB M force. Eighteen 
mont hs l ater Reed ret urn ed to the technical intelli 
genc e fiel d when he was transferred to the Intelli 
genc e Direc t or ate, HQ SAC, named Chief, Defense Anal
ysis Branch . In th i s j ob, he wa s responsible for 
th e an alysis of So vi et Air Defense capabilities and 
t hei r i mpact on SA C nuclear pla ns . His last assign
ment pr ior to retirement on June 30, 1978, was Com
mander, 544th Intelligence Analysis Squadron. 

Ree d's ser vi ce de corations include th e Distinguished 
Flyi ng Cr oss, t he Meritorious Ser vice Medal, the 
Ai r Medal with 12 Oak Leaf Clusters, the Air Force 
Commendati on Me dal wi th one Oak Leaf Cluster, the 
Ai r Force Outs t an di ng Unit Citation with Four Clus
ter s, th e Pre sidential Unit Citat ion , the Navy Unit 
Citat i on , th e Repub lic of Vie tnam Gallantry Cross 
with Palm, t he Viet nam Service Medal with Four Cam
paign Sta rs, the Re publ i c of Vie t nam Campaign Medal, 
and t he Ar med Fo rces Exped i t ion ary Me dal. 

Reed joined t he BDM Co rporatio n, a profe ssional ser
vi ce s firm, i n Albuquerque, New Mexico, while on 
terminal le ave from the Air For ce. His work there 
has been ass ocia ted with elect ronic wa rfar e and 
t echnical intel ligence. Reed an d Shi rl ey pl an to 
remain in Albuq uerque for quite a few mo re years, 
with Sa n Antoni o, Texas, as the ir fina l ret i rement 
home . 

R~ed an d Shirley hav e two sons , Ja y Scot Lewis and 
R1c h~r d Cary lewi s . Both we re bor n in Merced, Cali 
forn1a- - a.rare happeni ng in the service. Jay is 
now a ~en1or at Texas Tech University, majoring in 
mec han1c al engineering. Rick has entered the Albu
querque Po lic e Academy after rece i ving his Associate 
~egr : e i~ Police Science . Shir l ey is still very act
l~e 1n rne Officers' Wives Club and now is very busy 
W1t~ t he Republican Women . She serves as parli amen
tar1an for the Wives Club, the Albuquerque Rep ublica n 
Women, and wa s just named parliamentarian for the 

New Mexico Federation of Repu blican Women . 


During the past 25 years, Reed and Shirle y ha ve al 
ways had some type of pet an ima l i n th e house. Af t er 
an i ni ti al tr y wit h a skunk, the y have settled do wn 
to Si amese. c~ts and mong rel do gs. They en j oy campin g 
tog et her --lt s a good way to es cape t he ki ds th e 
job, and the pets. Reed con ti nu ed hi s tenn i ~ after 
grad uation, play ing i n servic e and local tennis tou r 
name~ts. He now also plays racquetball and paddle 
te nnl s . Reed and Shirley enjoy also enjoy collec t i ng 
Sout hwest Indi an artif ac ts. 
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FREDERICK J. LlND 

Vice President, Engineering &Quality Assurance 

Continental Airlines 


Sin ce leaving the U.S. Nav y in 1960 , Fr ederi ck ha s 

wo rked for American Airlines, Midwestern Ins t ru ment s , 

I.D.S., Eastern Airlines, and Continental Airlin es. 

At Eastern Airlines, he served as Atlanta Sale s and 

Service Director, Vice-President Industria l Relat i on s , 

and Vice-President Maintenance. Frederick' s present 

position at Continental Airline s is Vice-President, 

Engineering and Quality Assurance . 


While he was Vice-President of Industrial Rela ti ons 

with Eastern, he negotiated the first airline con

tracts with major labor unions involv ing varia ble 

pay tied to corporate pro f i t ability. Also whil e at 

Eastern, he served in an of f icer group with th ree 

West Pointers, including hi s boss. Un fo rt un ate ly , 

t he i r al umni group at Ea stern needed about seven 

more to maintain equality. 


On June 19, 1956, Freder i ck ma rr ied Mary Bog er. 
They have fo ur chi ldr en : Kristine , bor n Ma rch 6, 
1958; Ka th leen, born Febr uary 27, 1959 ; Frederick, 
born May 8, 1960; and Mic hael , born December 18 
1965 . ' 

Career Highlig ht s: "Graduating from the U.S. Nava l 
Academ y and se rving as U.S. Na vy Avia t or." 

DONALD E. LINDQUIST 

After gradua t ion from USNA, Don reported for flight 
t rai ning, receiv ing hi s win gs in Oc t ober , 1957. Hi s 
f i rst dut y ass ignmen t was wi t h Al l We ather Fi ghter 
Squad ron 3, San Die go, California , f l yi ng ai r defe nse 
in F3D and F4D ai rcr aft. It was here that he met 
and ma rrie d a Ca l ifor nia schoolteache r , Je an Thomp 
so n of Fe rn and in a Be ach, Fl orida. 

After a t ransiti on int o the F8 Crusader, a short 
tour with VF 111 fo llowed which was interrupted by 
orde rs i n 1962 to Monte re y fo r postgraduate work. 
Having bee n accepted into the Advanced Science pro
gram , Do n spent the ne xt t wo yea rs completing work 
on his Master' s degree in Computer Science at Stan
ford University. 

Now, each set of orders meant a trip cross country. 
First Do n mo ved to Norfolk, Vi rginia, fu r an assign
ment as an operations project analyst with the Op
erations Test and Eval uation Force. Go l f became a 
favorite pastime since the admiral liked a four
som e on Wednesdays and Saturdays. It wa s here that 
the Lindquist fami l y was blesse d with a daughter, 
Do nna Jean, born in April, 1966 . Ba ck to the West 
Coast fo r F8 squadron duty with VF 191. After com
pleting two combat tours on board the Ticond eroga 
and Oriskany, the Naval Academy beckoned. A member 
of the Systems Engineering Department, Don instruct
ed courses in computers, digital technology and wea
pons systems; he also ser ved as acting 1956 Class 
Chairman. Weapon s Officer on boa rd the Kitty Hawk 
followed --West Coast, of course. Finally Washington 
duty caught up with him. As ope rations analyst with 
the Arms Co ntrol and DisarmamBnt Agency, Don was re
spons ibl e for computer studies relat ed to the SALT 
talks, air defense, civil defense and crui se missile 
exe rci ses . His f inal tour wa s with the Defense Com
mu nicati ons Eng ine ering Center at Rest on, Virginia, 
as an operations analyst . 
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Since his retir emen t, Don' s t ime has been devot ed to 
travel, golf, and long-dela yed project s around the 
house. 

FREDERICK G. LIPPERT1 III 

Associate Professor of Orthopedics 
Univer sity of Washington 

Fred resigned from the Nav y in 1960 aft er fo ur 
ye ars spent first aboard t he de st roye r Good rich 
(DDR-831) as First Li eute nant, Damag e Cont rol 
Assistant, and f ina l l y En gin ee r Off i cer , and t hen 
aboard the Notable, an MSO , as Exec ut ive Office r . 
Torn between orders to Pensacola f or f li ght t ra i n
ing and an interest in me dicine , he chose the 
latter. 

Medical t raining t ook place at the Uni versi t y of 
Vermont, internship in Montr eal Orth op ae di c, resi 
dency back in Vermont, and pos t -graduate training 
in bio-mechanics at the Karolinska Institute in 
Stockholm, Sweden . Fr ed accept ed a positi on at t he 
University of Washington , Seattle , i n 1972 . Si nce 
that time he has become Chief of t he Orthopae di c 
Service at the Seattle Veteran's Hospital and has 
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enjoyed a busy ac ad em i c ca ree r . His resea rc h has 
been i n t he study of f orces which produce l oose n
ing i n t otal j oint rep lac ement. 

Fr ed's two mai n hobbies are sa ili ng on his Ra nger 
29 and leading hi s 15-piece Germa n oompah band. He 
and Nona Lippe rt have three chil dre n: Nina, 18; 
Feli cia, 14 ; and Todd, 12. 

Ca re er Hig hligh t: "The national acceptance and use 
of my re sea rch--t he la borat ory teaching of surgical 
skill s using simulated bones and joi nts." 



WILLIAM G. LOVEDAY, JR. 

Assistant Bank Mortgage Officer 

Three months after graduation, Bill married his home
town sweetheart (whom he hadn't seen in six years) 
and started a "whirlwind career of 23 moves and three 
children (Terry Lyn , born June 4, 1957; Cathy D., 
born September 28, 1958; and Skip , born November 7, 
1960)." 

After Supply Corps School, he reported to the USS 
Rochester (CA-124), the USS Hanson (DDR-832), and 
SUBASE New London, Connecticut , in that order. He 
was selected as the first Supply Corps outfitting 
officer for the nuclear subs being built at Groton, 
and helped to outfit Triton, George Washington, 
Patrick Henry, Scorpion, and many others. 

From New London, Bill reported to afloat staff COM 
TAIWANPATFORCE/Fleet Air One out of Okinawa, then 
cycled home to NAVAIRSTATION at Quonset Point, Rhode 
Island, and ba~k over the ~acific to Sangley Point 
for Staff duty on COMNAVPHIL/CINCPACREPPHIL. After 
this "perspiration tour" and many trips to Vietnam , 
it was on to Postgraduate School, Monterey, for 
pounding the books again and finally achieving his 
Master's Degree in Computer Systems Management. 

Bill had the rare opportunity of being able to use 
his newly acquired subject matter as Director of 
Data Processing at the Navy Electronics Supply Of 
fice , Great Lakes , for three and one-half years be
fore being assigned as Assistant , and ultimately , 
Supply Officer of SeaBee Center, Davisville , Rhode 
Island. While there, he had the dubious distinction 
of helping to close down NAVAIR Station Quonset 
Point and of phasing the SeaBees out of Davisville , 
but not before completing most of the construction 
on Diego Garcia (by remote control and purchase and 
shipment of everything including the kitchen sinks) . 

About this time, the lure of the Adirondack Moun
tains of northern New York was too great, so the 
Lovedays bought an old Victorian home on the banks 
of a 26-mile-long lake in the heart of great ski 
country and hung up the oars. Since then , Bill has 
been busy at the bank and restoring his home, wood
working, downhill and cross-country skiing, modern 
Western-style squaredancing, and marathon speed
walking (50 miles a whack). The family is located 
near Lake Placid and enjoyed the Winter Olympics and 
backpacking through the high peaks in that area. 
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The y hav e also managed t o sand wi ch in a few trips 
t o Anna pol i s and thr ee t ri ps to Hawaii since 
retir ement. 

One daughter is i n Yokosuka, Japan, marri ed to a 
Navy man on the Midway, and Skip is now a Quarter
maste r on a Frig at e ou t of San Diego. The other 
daugh ter is st il l living and working in the village 
of Northville. 

Career Highlight: "Gradua t ed from USNA." 

ROGER H. LYLE 

After graduation Roger played "D ick Tracy" with the 
USAF Office of Special Investigations for five years 
until he received an Olmsted Scholarship for gradu
ate study overseas . Having savored Brazil during 
Youngster Cruise, his choice of the University of 
Brazil in Rio was an easy one. After almost three 
years in Rio, he spent the nex t three in Panama, 
followed by a year at the Inter-American Defense 
Col lege in Washington, D. C., on assignments that 
were language-oriented. 



Enjoying the Washington area , he chose to move over 
to t he Pentagon for various Air St aff assignments in 
the bu dge t /comptroller aren a, and t hen returned to 
the l anguage/polit i cal bus ines s as Pol it i cal Advisor 
at t he unifi ed command in t he Azo re s. From there it 
was the Air War College f or a re laxing and most re
ward ing tour in that i t was t her e that he met his 
wife , Mu rie l. The remaining yea rs wi th the Air Force 
were spen t principall y i n t he Pentagon with OSD/ ISA 
as Countr y Director f or Brazil , Ven ezuela, Columbia, 
Urug uay, and Paraguay . At t he ti me of his retirement 
i n July, 1978 , he was the Exec f or Andrews AFB, Mary
l and. 

Roge r joine d with a consul ti ng fi rm an d he an d Muriel 
went to the Far East for a year , wher e he represented 
principally the Vought Corporation , bu t al so all 
other LTV interests throughout the Far Ea st. Al
though based in Seoul , Kor ea, th ey tra veled to all 
point s i n that vast area befor e retu rni ng home to 
"p erm anent" reti rement at their l ake home in Central 
Vi rginia . 

The Lyles have t hr ee children : Geor ge is 21 an d is 
attending medi cal school at the Un ive r sity of Vir
gi nia; Julie is 19 and in her th i rd ye ar of pre - law 
at Tulane Un ive rsi ty; and Ada Ly nn is 14 and growing 
up f ast . 

Career Highligh t s: "R ecipi ent of Geo rge Olmsted 
Foundation sc ho la rshi p for graduate studies overseas 
( Brazil ) . Toget her wi th Doc Blan chard, acted as Co
Ch ai rma n fo r Class activities involved primarily 
with arran ging Home com in g f or we ll ove r a de cade." 

THOMAS C. LYNCH 

Manager, Pro ject Develop men t 
R.E. Lee and So n, Inc . , Building Construction 

Tom mar ried Mari ann Buck, and the Lynch es have rais
ed four chi ldr en: Suzannah, 21 and a senior at 
Virginia Tech; Sherry, 17; Annie, 17; and Tommy, 12. 
On Tom 's retiremen t, July 1, 1976, the whole crew 
rented a motor home t ha t sleeps six and traveled the 
U. S.--t he north er n route to Cali fo rnia and t he south
ern route back --l eaving July 1 and returning six 
we eks later . A lovely thing to do between careers! 

Tom has been with R.E. Lee and Son, Inc . , Building 
Co ns tr uction, since that Augu st of 1976 as Mana ger 
of Projec t Deve l opmen t. He loves his work , an d t he 
family enjoys being able t o stay in Cha rlo ttesvi l le , 
which everyone had grown to l ove durin g Tom ' s last 
tou r of duty as Comma ndant of Cadets at t he Unive r
sit y of Vi rginia ROTC (A .F. ) Unit . 

Tom plays a lot of te nnis and squash , and the f amil y 
maintains a retreat on Smith Mo untain Lak e- - a two
hour driv e from home--which they all enjoy almo st 
all year round . 

JOHN J. MACAN 

Pre sident 
Macan Offshore Inc . 

John's first duty assignmen t fol l ow ing gr aduat ion 
wa s aboard th e destroyer USS Jo hn R. Pie rce ( DO 75 3) 
out of Nor folk . After completing t he Desla nt Aflo at 
Engin eering Course in Ma rc h, 1957 , he took le ave to 
marry Carol Helen Fitzg eral d i n his ho metown of Oma
ha, Nebraska. Upon return t o the Pi erce , he wa s as 
signed duty as Chief Engineer, promoted to Lieute n
ant (jg) in December, 1957, and became the fat her of 
his first daug hter, Christi ne on February 19, 1958 . 
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At l ~ r three year s and t hre e si x-month to urs in the 
Six t h Fle et he was t r an sfe rre d to MIT i n May , 1959, 
for po st gr aduate studies in th e Nav al Const ruct i on 
Course. 

Af te r comp let ing th is , his most di ff ic ul t t our , dur 
i ng which he was prom ote d to Lieute nan t and gai ned 
thr ee mor e daugh ters (Ma uree n, Ju ne 26, 1959; Kath 
l een , Oc to ber 22 , 1960; and Lisa , Oc to ber 19, 1961 ) 
he was gr ad uated fr om MIT in Ju ne, 1962, wit h t he 
Degree of Master of Scie nce , Nava l Architectur e and 
Mar ine Engineer i ng and t he Degree of Na val Engineer . 
He was des ign ated Engi neering Du ty Offi cer and as
signed to San Franc is co Naval Sh ipy ard. 

Afte r a year as Dockin g Office r , t wo yea rs as Ass i st 
ant Planning and Esti mat in g Supe rinten de nt (Dest roy 
ers ) , t wo more daugh te rs (Mary, Novem ber 19 , 1962 , 
and Suzanne , Oct ob er 21, 1963), and pro moti on to Lieu 
t enant Comm an der in Ma rch , 1965, Joh n was t ransferr ed 
to th e De stroyer Tend er USS Fron ti er ( AD 25) as Re
pair Officer i n Jun e, 1965. Durin g thi s tour of ser 
vice to destroyer s and ot he r types , he aided i n t he 
Fro ntie r be ing awarded t he Battle Efficien cy E for 
three consecutive year s and was pe rsonally aw arded 
t he Nav y Achievement Medal . 

In Decembe r , 1967, he was transf err ed to Was hington, 
D. C., for duty in the Nava l Sh ip Engin eer i ng Ce nt er 
as Shi p Design Manager, dur i ng whi ch he part icipa t ed 
in desi gn st ud i es and ev alu ations of t he new cla sses 
of destroyers and f r ig ates . 
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John resigned in October, 1969, in order to accept 
the pos ition of Vice President in the newly formed 
of fs hore drilling contractor f irm of Atwood Oceanics 
i n Houston, Texas. He was pr om oted to Pre sident of 
th e company in November, 1978, and subsequentl y re
signed i n November, 1980, in order to form t he new 
of f sho re drilling contractor firm Mac an Offshore Inc. 
Th e company is presently engaged in th e const ru ct ion 
of a new offsh ore drilling rig. 

John and his wif~ Caro~ live ou t side Houston in 
the town of Fulshear. Two of his si x daughters 
have gradu ated from Texas A &M University , and 
three ar e currentl y Aggie students at A &M, with 
onl y one more to go . John's present concern is 
how t o economical l y arrange fo r six marriages under 
present cus t oms for parent s of the brides. 

Career Highlight: "Awarded the Navy Achievement 

Medal for performance of dut i es as Repair Officer, 

USS Frontier (AD 25) from June, 1965 to December , 

1967 ." 


MALCOLM J. MACDONALD 

Direc t or , Energy Resource s Planning 

Seattle Cit y Light 


Aft er graduation Mac served two year s in Nav y line , 
beJor.e trans ferrin g t o the Civi l Enginee r Corp s. 
He hol ds a bachelo r' s degre e in civi l engineering 
f rom t he Renssela er Polytech nic In st itu te, a Master's 
deg ree in civ i l engineerin g f rom the University of 
Ill i nois , and is a graduate of the In dustria l Col
lege of th e Arme d Forces . He ha s served as t he Pub
lic Works Of f icer at Chel sea Na va l Hospi ta l; as an 
instru ctor at the Ci vi l Eng in eer Co rps Of f icer's 
Sc hoo l at Po rt Hue neme; as a Re sid ent Of fi cer in 
Char ge of Co nstruction at Ada k, Alas ka; as Rese ar ch 
and Develo pment Officer for the Defen se Atomic Sup
por t Agen cy in Washington, D. C.; and as th e Dir ec
t or of Planni ng at t he Naval Suppo rt Ac ti vi ty, Da 
Nan g, Repub l i c of Vi etnam. 

Whil e ser ving as t he Head , Facil it ie s Plannin g De 
par tme nt, Paci f ic Div i sion, Nav al Facilit i es En 
ginee ring Com mand , Pea rl Harbor , Hawaii , he wa s 
aw arded th e Mo reel l Meda l of the Soci ety of Amer i 
can Mili ta ry En gi neers (SAME) f or 1972. The Mo reel l 



Medal , named for Admiral Ben Moreel l , formerly Ch ief 

of the Navy Civil Engineer Corps , i s offered annual 

l y f or t he most outstanding contribution to militar y 

eng in eering through achi evement in de sign, constr uc

t ion, administration , resea rch or development. 


Mac also served as Head, Acquisition Department, Pa

cific Di vision, Nav al Facilitie s Engineering Com

mand. Subsequen t to tha t du t y he assumed command 

of Nava l Mobil e Constr uct ion Ba t talion Four . During 

hi s command touG MCB 4 was se l ected as "Best of 

Type" in the Pacific an d also won the SAME Peltier 

Award as most outstandi ng battalion in the Naval 

Constru ction Force. 


After graduation from ICAF , Mac served as the 

Di rector of Installati ons and Facilities in the Of

f ice of the Assistant Secr et ary of the Navy (Manpow 

er , Reserve Affairs and Logistics) . His final tour 

of duty was Comma nding Officer, Navy Public Work s 

Ce nt er , Norfolk , Virginia. He was awarded the Le

gion of Merit at the conclusion of this tour and 

his retirement in September . 1980. 


Amo ng hi s personal awa rds are the Bro nze St ar wi t h 
Comb?t V for se rvice in Vietnam, two Meritoriou s 
Servlce Meda l s, and the Joi nt Services Comme ndation 
Medal for service wi th t he Defense Atomic Support 
Agen cy , and second awa rd f or Operation New Life on 

Guam. He i s listed in Who's Who in Eng inee ri ng . 

Mac 's wife, Jo an, i s a native of Bu ffalo, Ne~1 York . 
they ~a ve two daugh ter s: Kim, a practicing archi
t ee! In Sea t tle, and Kathi, majoring in Music Edu
~atlon at the University of So ut h Carolina . Mac 
l S curr ent l y ~irec!or , En ergy Resources Planning, 
for Seattl e Clty Llg ht, and re sides in Issaquah 
Washin gton . ' 

Career .H igh~ ight : "Long , happy ma rr i age--fr om l ove 
no t es In t hl rd grade thro ugh mar riage , June , 1956 -
get t in g bet t er all the time!" 

NALCOLM A. MALLOY 

Senior Program ~n a ly st 

Mal report ed to Lit tl e Creek, Virginia , in June, 
1956 , and t oo k every amph i biou s cour se known to man 
before eve nt ua lly flyi ng to join USS Rankin (A KA
103 ) as Assi st ant Bo at Gr ou p Comma nder. He was mar 
r i ed in December, 1956 , and proceded to a cou ple of 
MED deployments, eva luating min eswee ping LCV P's. He 
won two Ass ua lt Boa t Insign i a, one E. Marjorie Ster 
rett Award , and was promoted to LtJG in De cem ber , 
1958 . In Jun e, 1958, Mal reported to the precommis
s io ni ng de tail of USS Ind ependen ce (C VA -62 ) at the 
Broo kly n Navy Yar. Hi s son Sea n was born Ja nuary 6, 
and the sh i p wa s comm i ssio ned Jan uar y 10. Mal became 
As sistant Fi rst Li eutena nt - -a crucial bi llet, as 
1967-1969 proved. 

Mal made Lieu t enant i n June , 1960, whi l e en rout e to 
Postgraduate School (t he paper s were sig ne d i n Tu c
son whil e on l eave). Afte r two excruciat ing years 
of Enginee ri ng Electro nic s and ano t her BS deg re e, he 
was assigned to USS Staten Is land (AGB·,5) homepo rt ed 
in Seattle. (For the no n-c ognos cent i, t hat 's an 
ic ebr ea ker.) In Deepfr eeze '63, he fi nall y got to 
the An tarc tic--eight mon ths of ste aming wi th 20 day s 
of liberty, discounting the t ime standing on t he i ce 
wi t h "Here' s your t wo beers. Drink 'em bef ore they 
f reeze " liber ties in An tar cti ca. As Navigator , Ma l 
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co nd ucted a sur ve y ot ~d -~ sites In the ~a l me r ~en

insula fo r a new U.S . base; he 015 0 se rved exchange 
duty for a month or so wit h th e Ch il ean Na vy in the 
Anta rct ic. 

In June , 1963, he depl oyed in t he Arct i c , play i ng 
Coast Guard fo r a co upl e of mont hs , then bouncing 
the Sovi et northern sea rou te co nvoy of f northern 
Si be ri a and conduct i ng a sei sm ic crustal sur vey of 
the Arctic Ocean. He became Op s Off icer , then wa s 
Act i ng Execu t ive Of f ice r when the CO was killed i n 
a hel icopter cra sh 600 nm north of Barrow. "Throu gh 
Unimak Pass when Kennedy shot . Had been ana day out 
of American Samo a he aded south ~h:n t he Cuba n cr i sis 
hit . Didn' t fi nd out wh at had cause d t he w or l d~ide 
alert un til January wh en our magazines caught up 
with us in New Zealand. Ths tour ~3S ~ bit out of 
the mainstr eam." 
In June , 1964, afte r f illing out a pref eren ce car d 
sayi ng H Ary~hur8 but No rfo lk, " Mal UQS assigned to 
ELE CT WARUL ANT ADDU CINC LANTF LT and a couple of t he 
other multi-hat te d sta ff s . He dabbled i n ele ctronic 
wa r lare Tor two year s and then ra n the pil ot program 
for th e Surface Safet y Center for 1bou t ~in e months . 
His daugh te r was born in Octob er , 1964. 

Re me mber the Ind ependence? Wel l, here's whe re it 
hurt. After a coupl e of t he car ri er fires, someo ne 
de cided t o make DECK an independen t departme nt, and 
Mal wen t to the Kitty Hawk (c VA-63) as First Lieu t en 

UNREP , UNR EP, UNR EP . He di ng ed up i n a f irean t . 

and MEDEVACed back to the State s at TET time in 1968 . 
Upon recover y, he shipped out again in the USS Bon 
Homme Richard, again as First Lieutenant. UNREP , 
UNREP , UNREP. They achieved the max transfer rate 
in PACFLT in 1968, and then broke their own record 
in 1969. (The secret is a good BOSN.) 

Mal transferred for the las ~ t ime to OPTEVFORPAC in 
San Diego as Radar and WE T&E Officer , and hung in 
there for six and a half year s until statutory re 
tirement in July , 1976. He was divorced in 1973 , 
and rema rri ed in 1975 to Heather E. Flint . After 
lying around for almost half a yea r, Mal went to 
work for Validity Corp. , then, in Mar ch, 1977, for 
Rohr Marine, Inc., as a Senior Engineer on the 
3KSES (Surfac e Effect Ship). He was promoted to Su 
pervisor the next year and worked as acting Chief 
of Combat Syst ems; on the side, he completed an MS 
in Sy stems Management at USC in Jul y, 1979. In 
January, 1980, the 3KSES was cancelled. 

Mal went to Cubic We st ern Data as Airlin e Ticketing 
Ma chin e Project Enginee r . In October, 1981, he 
transferred to SCI, later SYSCON Corpo ration, as a 
Senior System Analys t , t hen beca me Seni or Program 
Analy st in Mil i tary Op era t ion s Analysi s Ce nter, 
working in lAC D&E, JINTACCS , ASWCS , and other pro
grams . He has continued hi s edu cation an d wil l 
rece i ve his Do cto r at e i n Busi ne ss Administra tio n in 
1982 . 

JERRY P. MASTERSON 

Senior Speciali st Engineer 
Boeing Company 

Following graduation, Jerry proceeded to US AF pri 
mar y pil ot t rain ing at Ma rana AB, Ari zona , and 
basi c t rai nin g at Go odfello w AFB , Tex as . After 
receiving hi s wing s on Septe mbe r 13, 1957 , Jerry 's 
fi rst operational assignmen t wa s B-4 7's at Davis 
Montham AFB , Arizona . His crew progres sed from 
"Read y" to "Lead" befor e Jer ry joined a "Select " 
crew and maintained this status unt il he was ac cept 
ed for post-graduate work i n the AFI T prog ram at 
the University of Colorado . He graduat ed in June , 
1963, with an M.S. in aeronautica l engineeri ng. 
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Jerr y' s next assignment was at the A.F. We apons 
Labora to ry as a staff engineer f or deve lopment of 
wa rh ead s and re-entry vehicles for ICBM's. In 1965 
USAF sta rted bri ng i ng people back to f ull t ime fl y
ing assig nme nts to su ppo rt the war i n SEA ; Jer ry 
vo l un t eered fo r C-1 30's and was assig ned t o t he 
817th T.C.S. at Naha AB, Okinawa. In addition t o 
flyi ng t he normal SEA logistics missions , h e . w~s 
se l ected t o f ly what was at the time a cl ass IfI ed 
opera t i on over Laos to interdict the Ho Chi Minh 
t rail netwo rk at night. The C-130's served as 
nig ht forward air controllers, dropping fla res and 
ve ctori ng air strikes onto trucks and support 
areas. Du r ing the year and a half in this assign 
men t Je rr y rece ived eight Air Medals . 

Retu rnin g to the U. S. in Ja nuary, 1967, he re porte d 
t o th e 1370t h Aerial Photo-Mapping Wing at Forb es 
AF B, To peka, Kansas, where he was to rem ai n ~ o r th e 
ne xt six years . This assignment had world -wIde 
phot o-mapping assignments for th e State De~a r tme n t 

an d the Defense Intelligence Agency, as well as a 
proj ect out of Tuy Hoa AB on the Vietnam coast abo ut 
halfway bet ween Cam Ranh Bay and Da nang. As l uck 
(or misf ortune) would hav e it, Jerry was prese nt 
during t he enti re Tet offensive i n early 1968 . 
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The most enjoyable mapping project was at t he main 
South American operating base at Brasilia. Here 
Jerry met Weece, a Brazilian citizen on vacation 
in Brazil fro m the U.S., in the summer of 1968. 
They were married in January, 1969, and their f irs t 
son , Joseph Patrick , was born on September 19, 1969. 
A daughter, Elyse Lani, was born on April 7, 1972. 

During the remainder of hi s tour at Forbes Jerry 
spent one more Christmas in SEA (1969), ea rning 
Distinguished Flying Crosses f or flying photo mis
sions over SAM-defended areas. He progres sed f rom 
Instructor Pilot to Flight Ex aminer, and at the end 
of hi s photo-mapping tour wa s serving as Chief of 
Aircrew Standardization. 

In May, 1973 , Jerry reported to Aeronautical Systems 
Division at Wrigh t -Patterson AFB, Dayton, Ohio , for 
an engineering as signment . The first four years he 
worked as a membe r of the B-1 System Progr am Of f ice 
(SPO), and in Aug ust , 1977 , wa s selected to be Depu
ty Chief Enginee r of th e Fighter-Attack SPO. He re
mained in this po si t ion unti l re t iremen t, June, 1979. 

The Mastersons live i n t he Seat t le ar ea , wh ere Jer ry 
is a l ead engin ee r on t he Bo ei ng 75 7, res ponsible 
fo r sys tems inte gr atio n of t he 757 's t wo-c rew flight 
deck. (The fi rst f l igh t of the numb er on e 757 i s 
late Febr uar y, 1982, and FAA Ce rtif ic atio n i s sch ed
uled for Dec ember, 1982. ) 

»1 think I sho ul d prob ab ly qual i fy for some ki nd of 
'Can You To p This? ' award. We had ano t her son , 

Da vid Matthew , bo rn October 25, 1980. Footba ll f an s 
might reme mbe r t hat wa s the day Navy pl aye d Was hin g
t on in Se attl e. Yes, we had t i ckets. No, we didn 't 
get t o go t o the game , whi ch Na vy won in a big way . 
We estimate t hat little David was bor n l ate in t he 
second quar te r.» 



JOSEPH H. MASTON 1 III 

Captain , USN 

Jay has held a long list of Navy assignments, both 
on board ship and ashore. The sea assignments in
clude service aboard USS Bris to l (DO 857) from 
1956 to 1958, USS Queenfish (SS 393) from 1959 t o 
1961, USS Sterlet (SS 392) from 1961 to 1962, and 
USS Lewis and Clark (SSBN 644) (Blue crew) from 
1965 to 1967. He was Executive Officer of USS Dio
don (SS 349) from 1967 to 1969, and of USS Sierra 
(AD 18) in 1970 to 1972, before receiving command of 
USS Aeolus (ARC 3) in 1972 , followed by command of 
USS Holder (DO 819) from 1974 to 1976 . 

Ashore, Jay attended submarine school in 1958, 
served with GMU-10, Pearl Harbor, from 1962 to 1964, 
and attended FBM Navigation School at Dam Neck fr om 
1964 to 1965. He also at t ended Naval War Coll ege, 
1969 to 70 (re ceiving a Master's degree in Interna
tional Affairs) and later served on the Naval War 
College faculty from 1976 to 1978. He was assign
ed to OJU, J-5, at the Pe ntagon from 1978 to 1981 , 
and is presently on the faculty of the Armed Force s 
St aff College. Jay's awards include the Defen se 
Meritorious Service Medal, the Na vy Commendation 
Medal (hlo awards), and the Navy Achievement Meda l. 
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Jay's wife is Nancy Riggs Maston of Tul sa, Okl aho
ma. Married in June, 1960, they have thr ee chi l d
ren: Lisa Ann (born January 14, 1962); Joseph 
(born September 18, 1965); and Jennifer (born 
March 19, 1972). 

Car eer High l ight: "Command of two shi ps: USS Aeo
lus (ARC-3) and US S Holder (D O819)." 

MICHAEL A. MCBRIDE 

Ca ptain, USN 

The mos t significant post -g raduation event for Mik e 
occurred in July, 1956, when he married Joan just 
prior to report i ng t o the USS Ma con (CA 132). A 
year and a half in the cruiser nav y led to volun
t eering for submarin e school. After si x month s i n 
New London, he moved on to Ha wai i for du ty aboard 
the USS Bream (SSK 243) , a gre at WWII di ese l boat. 
Patrick, t he fir st child, was born i n Hawai i in 
1959. (He i s now a US NA ' 81 gr aduate aboard t he 
USS Independence!) 

The tour i n Hawa i i was shorte ne d by th e call of Ad
mira l Ric kover. Fo l lowing a yea r of nucle ar power 
training--dur i ng whic h time dau ght er Kathle en (now 
a junior at Rutge rs Uni ver sity) was born i n Sara t oga 
Spri ngs, Ne w York--it was on to Ma re Is l and t o join 
the commiss i oning crew of USS Scamp (SSN 588). 
After commi ssioning , Scamp was home ported in San 
Diego , and t hree years went by , during whi ch time 
son Tim wa s born. (He i s no w a soph omore at the Uni 



versity of Hawaii.) The years 196~ an d 1965 were 
spent in Vallejo, California, where Mike was Direc
tor of the Enlisted Department at Nuclear Power 
School , and son Robert was born (he is now a junior 
in high school). 

Mike's next tour was as Exec uti ve Officer of USS 
Robert E. Lee (SSBN 601) livin g in New London, 
Connecticut, and operating out of Holy Loch, Scot
land. It was mostly cold--but with some ski ing and 
European vacation time. Then came a real surpr ise - 
two and a half years (December, 1968, to June, 1971) 
in Stuttgart , Germany, on th e joint staff of the 
European Command . Interesting work and a great op 
portunity to ski, camp, and tour Europe. If th at 
wasn't enough of a good thing, the next t our brough t 
the McBrides back to Hawaii where Mike had command 
of USS Sargo (SSN 583) for almost four years, fol
lowed by two years on CO MSUBRON 1 Staff as a Deput y 
Commander. 

Continuing their life 2broad , the McBride s next 
moved to Japan, where Mike was Chi ef Staf f Of f icer 
and then Commodore of SUBGROUP 7/CTF 74/ Submarine 
Force Seventh Fleet. After four years in Yo kosuka, 
they returned to Hawaii in 1981. Mike is As sist ant 
Chie f of Staff for Operation s and Pl an s on Commander 
Submarine Force Pacific Sta ff . Joan has res um ed her 
career in the medical field, the chil dren are adults 
(almost) , and Hawaii is beautif ul . 

Career Highlight: "Still on act i ve duty when Ad
miral Rickover retired . " 

PATRICK R. MCCOOL 

Vice Presiden t/Marketing 
Universal Oil Products 

Pat spe nt 1956 to 1958 att en ding U.S. Navy Supply 
Corps School and serving aboard USS Ban sell (DO 845 ), 
winning the Outstanding Supp ly Award , Pac i fi c Fle et . 
He then returned to US NA from 1958 to 1960 as Assist 
ant Plebe Coach and Varsit y Scout. 

Resigning in June , 1960, Pat became a plast ic s en 
gineer with Cabot Corporation, Boston, Mas sach usetts . 
He received a Master's Degree from Boston Co l l ege 
in Finance and Chemistry, and in 1963 became Mana ger 
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of Commerical Chemical Development, then Vice Presi 
dent/Marketing fo r Pennwalt Corporation, Luci dol Di
vision, Buf falo, New York . In 1979 he accepted the 
pos ition of Vice President of Marke t ing for Univer 
sal Oi l Pr oducts, Chemical Division, Rams ey, New 
Jersey, and a year later transferred to Vice Pre si 
dent /Ma rk eting for Universal , Bostrom Divi sio n, in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Car ee r Hi ghlights: "US NA '56--MBA Boston Col l ege - 
Foo t ball , i ncluding Sugar Bowl--Pre sent busines s 
position--fami ly ." 

ANGUS DOUGLAS MCEACHEN III 

Service Di rector , Air Ground Services 
Aeronautical Radio , Inc. 

An gu s was one of the first '56 grads to be assigned 
t o the Pent agon, as a Radio Frequenc y Engin ee r in 
the Office of Chief of Naval Operations. Afte r two 
year s in th i s po si tion, he was transferred to th e 
Nava l Se cur ity Group Activity , Japan , as an Oper a
tions , resear ch , and analysis group leade r for Spe
cia l In tellig ence activities , collecti ng , processin g, 
and analyzing electromagnetic signals. 



In August, 1961 , Angus returned to t he U.S. to enter 
t he N av~l Postgraduate School. He gradu ated in July, 
1963; wl t h a B.S . i n Engineering Electr oni cs, having 
specl alize d in Communication/Informati on Theory. He 
then returned to Naval Security , becomin g RDT &E and 
Ma in te nance Engineering Head, Special Co mm unicat i ons 
System, Naval Secur i ty Group Command, Wash i ngton, 
D.C. During t he next three yea rs , he resea rched and 
de velo ped special communication s in nov atio ns that en
hance d opera tional reliabil i t y of special commun ica
ti ons from below 25% to over 98% t hrougho ut, acted 
as cr ypt o engineer for di git al and analog systems, 
and work ed with jammi ng and ant i-jammi ng equipment 
and st rategie s. 

Angu s ' s nex t ass ignment was to Adak , Al ask a i n July, 
1966, as Na val Security Group Department He ad, with 
le adership and management respons i bili ty for over 500 
oper at ion s and mainten anc e t echnic ia ns and supervis
i ng officers. This was f ollowed by a billet as Com
~ a nding Of f icer, Naval Securit y Gro up Activity, Mar
l etta, Wa shington , in July, 1968. An gus t hen spent 
two ye ars at the Naval War Colle ge, f i rst as a stu
den t (d is ting~ished graduate , Nava l War College and 
ma jo r in Internati onal Economics , Geo rge Washington 
University) and t hen as Advisor to the Pre sid ent , 
NWC , on Specia l Int ell igence , Instr uctor, and Semi
nar Dire ctor . He cooper at ively conducted a research 
semi nar on El ectronic War fa re, se r ved as faculty ad
visor an d se nior an alys t on Chief of Naval Operations 
Study " Lo ng Range Future of t he Nav y, " and bec am e 
in tell i ge nce projec ts offi cer fo r t he Center of War 
Gami ng , int egr at ing special i nt el lig ence, signal se
cur ity, and electronic warfar e into Naval war games. 

R ~tu rn i n g to t he Pent agon , Angus served f irs t in the 
C3 Di re ctora te, Off ice of the Ch i ef of Nav al Op era
ti on s as Specia l As sist an t to Director, Co mmand Sup
po r t Pr og ram s. He was ma de Senior St aff Executive 
Chief of Naval Ope rations C31 Ad vi so ry Committee i ~ 
May, 1974 , and t hen Ex ecutive Assistant to Director 
for Navy C3, Sp ecia l Intel l igence, Electronic Warfare 
and Ocea n Sci ences , C3 Directorate, in August, 1975. 
Ang us moved briefly to Winter Harb or, Mai ne as Com
man di ng Of ficer, Nava l Securit y Grou p Ac ti vi ty , be
f or e ret urnin g to Washington in Aug ust, 1978, for 
his fi nal ass i gn ment as Re source Man age r, SIGINT 
Arc hitect, and Com ptr oll er , Naval Sec ur i ty Grou p Com 
mand. His re spons i bil ities inc l uded formu l ating Navy 
and Natio nal Securit y Agenc y five-year Special Intel
l i gence programs, pr eparillg Nav y and Na ti on al Special 
Inte l ligence ar chitecture, and pre par ing the $200 
million annual bu dget for t he command and 35 activi
ties. He retir ed on July 1, 197 9, and f ro m that 

year to th e present has been Service Director, Air 
Ground Services for Aeronautical Radio Inc. ARINC 
was founded in 1929 "... to serve aircraft, dirigi
bles, and all other vehicles propelled in the ai r in 
transmitting and receiving, by radio, communications 
and messages of all kinds and descriptions ... " to as
sure safe, reg ular operations. 

Career Highlight: "Father of six bea utiful daughters." 

JOHN GO RD ON MCGARRY 

Vice President and Deputy General Manager 
Gould Ocean Systems Division 

Gordon 's Navy career followed "3 rather classi cal 
path." Destro ye r duty in t he Pacific wa s followed 
by Subma rine School. He served in dies el s i nclud
ing USS Balao (SS 285), the "pink" submarine of 
Operation Petticoat fame. Post graduate stud y at 
American University for Int ernational Relations, a 
"ve ry li be ral expe r ie nce," was followed by a t ou r on 
th e staff at Su b School teaching ta ctics, the art 
of torpedo warfare. Nucl ear school was f ol lowed by 
tours in USS Lafayette (SSBN 616) and as Exec ut ive 
Officer in USS Casimer Pul as ki (SSBN 633). 

Wa shin gton called and Gordon was initiated into the 
Pentag on as an Action Of f icer with primary du ties 
related to Re se arch and De velopment of tactical 
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we apo ns system s . From the Pe ntagon he crossed 
Route 1 and studied under Admiral Rickove r' s eye 
for command . A ra re de tai ling fe at saw hi m get 
exactly wha t he req ues ted, a ne wly co nve rted SSBN 
(Lewi s an d Clark - -Poseidon) operat i ng out of Rota, 
Spain , and ho me ported in Charle ston, South Ca ro
l ina. Go rdon's post-comma nd duties included Depu
t y Squadron Co mmand in Charleston with pri mar y 
duties i nvolving nucle ar power plant trai nin g, and 
an unexpected ret urn t o Was hi ngton as Pr ogr am Man
ager , MK48 Torp edo System, capping a ca ree r- lo ng 

invo l veme nt wit h tha t system. 


Infl ati on and th ree college-age boys t rigg ered 
Gordon' s retirement. Afte r a yea r and a half of 
consulting, he t ook a posi t i on wit h Gou ld Ocean 
Syst ems Division , con ti nui ng his in terest in under
seas t ac ti cal warfare. 

Gordon's wi fe, Joan, has gi ve n hi m "25 ye ars of 
to tal support . " They have th ree so ns: Dougl as, 
born January 19, 1960, and now a NRO TC st ude nt at 
t he Univ ersi t y of So ut h Ca rol ina; Jame s, born 
Ju ne 29, 1961, and als o at t he Univers ity of 
South Ca rolina; an d Jeff, bo rn March 9, 1964 , a 
pr ep school st udent wh o aspi res t o USNA. 

ROBERT J. MCHUGH 1 JR. 

Captain, USN 

Subsequent to gr adua t i on, Bob served i n USS Sa ipa n 
and USS Des Mo i nes as wel l as Flag Lieutenant , COM
PHIBLANT. Unable to get his stomac h in sy nc wi t h. 
t he moti on of the sea, he went on to Re nsselae r 
Polytechnic Institute, recei ving a Bac hel or of Civil 
En gineering Degree an d t r an sfe rr ing t o t he Ci vi l 
Engi neer Corps. Then came many sho re assig nm ent s , 
i nc luding NAS Oce ana, Vi rg i nia, an d NAS Lak ehurst , 
New Jersey, foll owed by a Sea bee tour in Naval Mo
bile Construction Battalion Three on Okinawa, Guam , 
and Vie tn am. These tours resul ted i n a hards hip 
t our as Public Works Offi cer, Nav al Ac t i vi t ies 
London, England, an d th en a year i n Atlanta at Geor
gia Tech for a Master ' s De gree in 1968. 

Career Highlight : "C-ummand of USS Lewi s and Clar k 
(SS BN 644) . " 
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As with all Naval Off icers , even i n the CE C, Was hi ng
ton called with a tour at the Na val Facil ities En- . 
gin eering Command, Washing to n, which was followed by 
one as CO, Naval Mobile Construc tio n Batta l io n Fi ve 
in Vietn am and Thailand . Bob th en wen t on t o Los 
Ange l es for a stint in th e Na val Reserve 's Sea bee 
Program. 

Bob wa s promoted to present rank of Ca ptai n du ri ng 
a tour in 1977 in OPNAV, t he Puzz l e Pala ce. He 
t ook i n his present assignment as CO , Nor t hern Divi
sio n, Na va l Facilities En gi neering Co mma nd at Phil 
adelp hia in 1980, following a previ ous to ur as CO, 
Nava l Construction Bat ta l ion Center , Gu lfport, Mis
sissip pi. 

Bob married Nanc y L. Mel son of Anna po l i s i n 1959, 
and the y have three chi l dre n: Ka thl een, born i n 
1962 , who attend s th e Uni ve rsit y of Flo ri da; Robe rt 
III , born in 1964, now in hi gh sc ho ol; and Maureen, 
a la t e arrival , born in 1972. 

JOHN R. MCINTYRE~ JR. 

Col onel , USAF 

John was commi ss i one d i nt o the Ai r For ce, and 
bega n flyi ng as a nav ig at or , as signed to the heavy 
t ransport wi ng at Dover AFB, Del awa re--C-124's. 
He parti ci pa t ed in the 1958 Lebano n crisis, the. UN 
ai rlift i n t he Cong o, and other mi ss ions amountIng 
to ov er 5000 hours f ly in g time . 

Afte r ass i gnment to Ai r Force RO TC dut y at the 
Ca thol ic Un ivers ity of Amer i ca, 1962 -1966 , John at 
t en d,ed Intel l i gence Schoo l at De nver , Colo rado. He 
was assi gn ed t o the 9t h Strategi c Reco n Wing at 
Be ale AFB, Californ ia, f rom 1966 to 1971, with a 
176-day TDY to Vi et nam , and then assigned PCS to 
HQ MACV , Vietnam , in 1971, as an intelligence offi 
cer. He repor t ed t o OIA i n 1972 for a t hre e-year 
t our i n the Pent agon, t hen re t urne d to Beale AFB 
i n August , 1975, as Sq ua dron Commander of the 9th 
Reco nnai ssan ce Techn ical Squa dr on. 

Jo hn l ef t in 1977 t o become Op erat i on s Officer of 

the 497 t h Reconn ai ssance Techni cal Gr oup i n Schier

stein, German y. After one year, he was reas signe d 
to HO, US AFE at Ramste i n, Germany, as Dir ector of 
Operational Intelligence. In 1980 he was assi gned 
as Comman der, 548th Recon na iss an ce Te ch ni cal Group, 
Hickam AF B, Hawai i . 

John has been awarded the Leg io n of Merit, th e Meri 
torious Service Medal with two Oak Leaf Cl uste rs , 
the Air Me da l , the Joint Servi ce Commendatio n Meda l , 
the Air Forc e Commendation Medal, and ot her s. 

John mar rie d t he former Alice LeV an gie of Rut land , 
Vermont, on October 11, 1958. There are fi ve young 
Mclntyres: Joh n Robe rt , III, bo rn December , 1959, 
and now a senior at the Universi t y of Cal ifo rnia , 
San Die go ; Kevin Joseph, born Decembe r , 1960, and a 
ju nior at San Diego State; Tere sa Ma ri e, bor n Ja nu
ary, 1962, and a sophomore at Cham in ade Un i vers ity , 
Honolulu; Martha Ma ry, bor n Oct obe r , 1963, and a 
freshman at Chaminade; and James Fra nc is, bo rn No vem 
ber, 1968, and in seventh grade at Hickam AF B. 

Career Highlights: "Spent seven years with t he SR
71 Strategic Reconnaissance Pr og r am-- al so, put tin g 
four kid s through college at on e time !" 
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FRANK D. MCMULLEN, JR. 


Program Manager 
CACI Inc. 

Frank was commissioned an ensign in the Supply Corp s 
after graduation from the Academy on the "Glorious 
First of June" 1956. He married Carolyn Rice and 
headed for Athens, Georgia, to find out what a Sup
ply Corps was . After he found out that disburse
ments had to be vouched for publicly, and that pro
visioning wasn't something to eat, he and Carolyn 
headed for California--the first time either one had 
been out west . They no sooner arrived than Mark 
Thomas made the scene in February, 1957. 

Frank spent the next nine months getting some fleet 
experience aboard the heavy gun cruiser Los Angeles . 
He then got orders to the radar picket ship Lansing, 
homeported in Pearl Harbor. "We were living on the 
island paradise; I was a head of department on a 
destroyer-type ship, and I had just made j.g. Also, 
everyone told Carolyn that ' If you're not pregnant 
when you get to Hawaii , you will be before you leave. 
It's something about the water.' Sure enough, Mat
thew Davis was born on Payday in September, 1958, in 
the Territory of Hawaii. Since it wasn't a state at 
the time, that probably makes him ineligible for 
President of the United States." 

During Frank's tour, Lansing was chosen to partici 
page in Operation Hardtack, which was the AEC's 
1958-1959 atmospheric bomb tests at Eniwetok Atoll 
and Johnston Island, since Lansing had the capabili 
ty to track and locate the data-gathering rockets 
which were fired through the fireball of each blast . 
"Believe me, everyone should have to witness a one 
megaton 'shot' close at hand. It is a very humblin g 
experience.1! 

May of 1959 found Frank and Carolyn, Mark and Mat
thew, all the way back on the East Coast in Charles
ton, South Carolina. Frank was going to learn how 
a shipyard functions, and his Yankee bride was going 
to learn how to cook grits. They both passed with 
flying colors. Speaking of flying, Frank's brother
in-law, an Air Force captain, just happened to be 
the fighter squadron ops boss at Charleston AFB . He 
took Frank up in an F101 Voodoo and the Air Fo rce 
Zoomies christened him the "Supersonic Anchor-CLanker. ' 

In June, 1960, Frank go t his "tr ack s" and in May, 
1961 , i t was back, no t just acro ss co untry, but across 
the enti re Paci f ic . Frank wen t back to sea again 
aboard the Seventh Fleet Flagsh i p Saint Paul; Ca rolyn 
saw Yokohama and he saw ever ypl ace else. A year la
ter the Sai nt headed bac k to Californi a an d overhaul 
flyin g a home ward bound pen nant whi ch was longer than 
t he ship--s he had bee n over sea s 3~ yearsj Carol yn 
return ed to t he st ate s with t he t wo boys aboard an 

MATS luxury l in er. 

In Sep t em be r , 1963 , Frank se t out for t he nat ion's 
capi tal t o be hooked up with t he hu sh -hu sh boys at 
the Nava l Security Station . As a head of department 
at thi s Naval activi ty in Wash i ng t on , D. C., he en
joyed pr iv i leg es as a lieu t enant t hat a l ot of high
er r ank ing office rs around t own weren ' t get ting-
like a spaci ou s , well-wi ndowed corner of fice, no 
duty/wa tc h st anding , and a real hone st - to-goodness 
parking space wi t h his name on it , conven i ently l o
ca ted un de r a shade tree . In August , 1965, he add 
ed a half-stripe, and in Apr il, 1966, i t was, you 
guessed it , back t o Jap an again. "Wh en I t urned my 
car in at Oa kla nd to have it shi ppe d for t he t hird 
time , the y sai d 'H i , Frank , how' s i t go in g? Good to 
see you again .' " For thi s thr ee -ye ar tour Fra nk was 
with t he SERVGRU 3 detachment at NSD Yo kos uka, an d 
the f ami l y got t o see all t he thi ng s in Japan they 
mi ssed th e first time . The high light wa s Carolyn, 
Frank, Mar k, and Matt he w sitting at t he t op of Mt . 
Fuj i watc hing the sun come up, after having climbed 
all night . It was a fast three ye ars , cap ped wi th 
rec;.eipt of t he Nav y Commenda t io n Me dal for Fran R's 
logis tic ef fo rts on behalf of the f leet . Ap ril, 1969, 
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saw them heading back to the states for a tour of 
duty at the Navy Ship s Part s Control Center, Penn syl 
vania. Shortly after arrival at SPCC, the Navy se
lected Frank for Commander. 

The family liked the Cumberland Valley so much, 
they got to stay an extra year. However , when it 
was announced at the semi-annual golf tourname nt be
tween SPCC and ASO that thi s was Frank' s ninth con
secutive tournament , a record fo r active dut y par ti 
cipants , the Chief of Su pply Corps said "You'll 
have orders next week." Sur e enough, he got hi s 
orders. For the next two year s , San Diego wa s Fran k's 
homeport, and the submarine t ender "Sperry" was hi s 
duty station. Professionally , it was a f anta stic 
job, but he was spending more t ime with the deadbeat s 
and born losers than with the hard-working sailor s 
and his family . In September, 1975 he l eft Sperr y 
and San Diego with orders in ha nd to NAVS UP head
quarters , and in November , 1975 , requested placemen t 
on the retired list effective July 1, 1976. 

After retirement , Frank spent seven month s get tin g 
reacquainted with his two sons , "who , wi th a lot of 
help from their moth er , managed t o ge t through a 
period in their lives when th ey really needed me, 
and I wasn't there." In Febru ary, 1977 , Frank ac
ce pted a position with th e Washin gt on area ma nag e
ment consultant firm of Booz-All en an d Hami l t on. 
Carolyn decided to get back into the wor k f orce and 
t ook a job with Marriott Corporat io n. Th e Mc Mu l len s 
settled into a t ownhouse in Sp rin gf i eld, Vi rgi nia , 
while Mark attended school at Jame s Madi son Un iversity 

in Harrisonburg , Virginia, and Matthew went to t he 
Art Institute in Pitt sburgh , Penn sylva nia. Af ter 
three years with Booz-All en} Frank move d to CACI , Inc. 
Federal, where he wo rks as a Pr ogr am Manager pro
viding support to the NACSE A Fl eet Moderni zation Pro
gram Office. 

Car eer Highligh t: "Keeping my f am il y t ogether and 
helping my wi fe raise two f in e sons, both of wh om 
fin i sh ed school and have ta ken their respec t ive 
pl aces as responsibl e cit i ze ns in the Was hing t on, 
D. C. ar ea." 

EUGENE J. MCPARTLAND 

General Manager, Planning, Plant and 
Properties , Princeton University 

Not ones to rush into thing s, Ge ne and Elaine McCoy 
waited until eight day s aft er gr ad ua t ion to marry i n 
his home town , Brooklyn , New Yor k. Gene served 
aboard USS Tac onic (AGC -17) f rom 1956 through the 
spring of 1959 in various billet s i ncluding Naviga 
tor . Lynn Marie McPartland was born on Augu st 3, 
1958, during the period Taconic ser ved as Fl agship 
for the Lebanon operation s . 

In early 1959 Gene transferred to the Civil Engin ee r 
Corps and attended Rensselaer Pol y tech through mid 
1960. After a tour at Public Works Center , Newpor t , 
Rhode Island, he spent 1962 to 1965 living in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, initially as Director of facili 
ties Planning and Real Estate for th e Caribbean/ 
Panama area and later administeri ng construction con
tracts throughout the island. Nex t came RVN, wher e 
he wa s invol ved in advanced run way cons t ruction at 
Cam Rahn and Phan Rang; assignment as Depu t y Di
rector of Construction, Centra l Area , RVN, followed . 
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Gene played the Washington scene from 1966 to 1972 
as Director. Management Information Ce nt er at Faci
lities Engineering Headquarters , as a student at 
George Washington University earning an MBA , back to 
headquarters as Director of Command Manageme nt Sys
tems and, finally , as Deputy Director of the Auto
matic Data Processing Equipment Selectio n Of fice, 
the Department of the Navy's office for pro cu r ing 
commercial computers. In 1972 he happily returned 
to USNA as Assistant Public Works Officer an d then 
completed active duty as Director of Faciliti es at 
the Naval War College. 

The decision to leave the Navy may have be en prompt
ed by the fact that his white shoes were wea ri ng out; 
in any event, Gene wore the pair :ssued in Ju ne, 
1952 , at his retirement ceremony in August , 1976. 
("Even if I did have any other articles from our ini
tial outfitting, I'm afraid that onl y th e shoe s 
would have fit.") After retirement he joined Prince
ton University as General Manager of Phys ica l Plant. 
Two years later he was promoted to his pre se nt posi
tion and appointed an officer of the cor poration. 

Community activities have included sea t s on the 
Fire Commission, the local water and sewe r author
ity, a community housing venture, and the Advi sor y 
Board of Princeton:s Catholic Chaplaincy. In 1980 
Lynn received a degree in Chemical En gi neering and 
is working in the Philadelphia area. 

CHANNING WINN MEDWEDEFF 

Senior Associate 
Booz-Allen &Hamilton 

Chan's first duty assignment was aboard the USS 
Toledo (CA 133) , where he served as Assi st ant "F" 
Division Officer, "F" Division Officer, and Fire 
Control Officer between August, 1956, and Au gust , 
1958. He was reassigned to USS Lyman K. Swenson 
(00729) as Gunnery Department Head , and du ring the 
year's tour won the Gunnery "E." 

In June , 1969, Chan reported to US Naval Postgraduate 
School. Here he earned an M.S . in Electro ni c Engin
eering with a sub-specialty in Underwater Aco ustics 
(his Master's thesis investigated a new tra nsducer 
material with theoretical discussion and results 

achieved f rom a work in g model) . He t hen bec ame En
gin eerin g Department Head aboard USS Paul Revere 
(APA-248 ) i n July , 1962. For this tour , he won t he 
En gi neering "E" and was awarded a Letter of Commen 
dat ion. His next ass ignment wa s to t he Ship Repa i r 
Facility, Guam, in Au gust , 1964 , where he se rved 
fir st as Assistant Sho re Electronic s Of fic er and 
th en as Shore Ele ctro ni cs Off icer , Desi gn Su perin
tende nt, and SSBN Acoust ics Range Off i ce r; the last 
thre e billets wer e he l d concurrently. Whil e her e, 
he establ i shed and managed the SSBN Underwater 
Aco ust i cs Ran ge and Analysis Ce nter on Guam. 

Chan wa s tran sfe rr ed to Naval Electronics Sys tem 
Comman d in August, 1966, as Projec t Of fi cer fo r a 
new generati on tact ic al UHF anti-jam ra di o system 
(Pro ject Ha rpy). Af te r a year, he was sent t o t he 
Naval Support Act i vit y, Saigon . As Repai r Of fi cer , 
he was responsi ble for repair , maintenance an d ove r
ha ~ l (pre par at ory to turnover to the Vietnamese Navy) 
of U.S. shi ps, cra f t , and equipment of naval repai r 
f aci l it i es . He was awarded the Bronze Star with com

. bat "V ," the Viet names e Honor Medal , and the Vietn am
ese Service Rib bon. 

In Aug ust, 1971, Chan returned to the U.S. Na val Aca
demy as Asso cia t e Ch airman of the Electrical Eng in 
eeri ng De partment . Following three years of teac hing, 
he was reass i gned t o the Defense Communications Agen
cy in th e Mi nimum Essential Emergency Communicat i on s 
Network Engi nee rin g Office , responsible for satel l ite 
in t eg rat i on an d implementation planning and for th e 
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preparation of the MEECN Master Plan. He remained 
in this position until retirement, January 1, 1979. 
Since leaving the Navy, Chan signed on with Booz
Allen &Hamilton, Inc., as a Senior Associate, pro
viding consulting services in National Command, Con
trol Communicatio ns and Navy tactical communications 
systems engineerin g. He authored a report to Con
gress on strategic laser communications which contri 
buted significantly to congressional suppo rt for a 
Navy submarine laser communications program. 

Chan is married to the former Eleanor E. Black of 
Robbinsville, New Jersey. They have three children: 
David (21), Kevin (17), and Lisa Anne (13). 

DANNY J. MICHAELS 

Captain, USN 

Danny reported first to flight training at NAS Pen
sa cola, Florida. He wa~ designated a naval aviator 
in Se pte mber, 1957 . Upon completion of flight train
ing in November of that yea r, he was assigned to ATU
213, NAAS Chase Field, Beeville, Texas, as a flight 
in structor in the T-33 and F9F-8T aircraft. In May, 
1959, he entered the F-3 RAG at VF-101, Key West, 
Florida. Upon completion of RAG traini ng, h~ report
ed to the VF-14 "Tophatter s " fo r duty. With VF-14, 
he was homeported at Cecil Field, Florida, and flew 
from the carrier Roosevelt with the Second and Sixth 
Fleets. During this time, he met his lovely wife, 
Effie, while on leave visiting his grandparents in 
Thessaloniki, Greece. 

In December, 1961, Danny was transferred to VF -74 , 
the first East Coas t F-4B Phantom squa dron homeport
ed at NAS Oceana and flying from the carrier USS For
restal with the Second and Sixth Fleets . 'In August, 
1963, he reported to the 4453rd Combat Crew Tr aining 
Wing, Tactical Air Command, MacDill AFB, Florida, 
for shore duty as the first Navy F-4 pilot on ex
ch ange duty with the U.S. Air Force. Upon comple
tion of one year at MacDill, the entire wing was 
transferred to Davis-Montham AFB, Tucson, Arizona, 
where he remained on exchange duty with the Air 
Force until October, 1965. 

In November, 1965, Danny reported to the Bureau of 

Naval Personnel where he served as an assistant sea 

duty grade assignment officer . Upon co mp letion of a 

19-month tour in the Bureau, he reported to Fighter 
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Squadron 102, where he served as Operation s Office r. 

He was again homeported at Oceana, Virginia, and f lew 

f rom the carrier America in the Wes t ern Pac ific and 

later from the USS Independence in the Atlantic. 


In August, 1969, Danny attended t he Armed Force s 

Staff College in Norfolk and upon completion in Janu 

ary, 1970, reporte d to the carrier Independen ce cs 

Assistant Air Officer, serv ing with the Seco nd and 

Sixth Fleets. Upon completion of a one year tour 

aboard Indepe ndenc e, he report ed to Fighter Squadron 

101 at NAS Oceana , where he served as Executive Offi

cer for a period of 14 month s . In June, 1972, he be

came Executive Office r, VF-103, while deployed to 

Southeast Asia aboard USS Saratoga, and in July, 

1973, became Comma nding Officer. 


Subsequently Danny reported to the Chief of Naval 

Personnel as the Aviation Commander Assignment Offi

cer. Upon selection to Captain , he became the 


Executive Assistant to the Assistant Chief of 

Naval Personnel for Officer Development and Distribu

tion, where he remain ed for 15 months. In August, 

1977, he reported to the National Defense Unive rsity 

and grad uated in June , 1978. 


On September 1, 1978, Danny assumed command of the 

Naval Air Station . Oc ea na in Virgi nia Beach, Vi rginia . 

Thi s job required a great deal of tact and diplomacy 

in att empting to rec onci le the needs of the Navy for 

thi s busy air base with the desires of the su rr ound 

ing re so rt community . Danny was successful in build

ing bridges of cooperation between base and communi

ty, and in gaining recognition for the need for care

ful master planning of city growth to avoid future 

conflict, par t icularly in the area of locating hous

ing to minimize noise interference. After com ple 

ti on of 3 two-year tour, Danny repor ted to COMCRUDES

GRU 8 in September, 1980, as Chief of Staff. 


Danny, his wife Effie, and their two sons, Jim (born 

February 10, 1964) and George (born March 15, 1966) 

re side at MOO 670, NAS Oceana, Virginia Beach, Vir

ginia. 


Career Highlight s : "( 1) Com manding Officer, NAS 

Oc ea na , Virginia Beach, Virginia. (2) Selected as 

King Neptune VII, Virginia Beach Neptune Festival 

1980, in recogni tio n of efforts to improve relation s 

between the city of Virginia Beach and Naval Air 

Station Oceana." 




KENNETH L. MILLER 

Industrial Representative 
East Ohio Gas Company 

Ken married Gerry Rager of Canton, Ohio, in June of 
1956. Navy duties took them to Norfolk , Newport, 
and San Francisco, where Ken served in Administra
tion and Engineering on board the USS Ticonderoga 
(CVA-14) and USS New (DDE-818). Two children were 
born--Roger and Laura--both now grown and married. 
(A grandson was born in 1978.) 

Leaving the Navy in 1960, Ken joined NRM Corpora
tion, and later Akron Standard Mold Company, where 
he worked in Sales and Engineering and was promoted 
to Manager of Customer Services. A second son was 
born--David--now enrolled at Ohio State University . 

In 1978 Ken joined the East Ohio Gas Company, where 
he specializes in Natural Gas Industrial Utiliza
tion and Conservation. He is currently enrolled in 
the Chartered Industr i al Gas Consultant program at 
I.G . T., Chicago, Illinois. His office is in Canton, 
Ohio. 

Community , CIVIC, social, and church activities 
have included the J.C.'s; U.F.; J.A.; N.A.B.; 
A.F.S.; A.R.G.; I.E.E.E . ; and ot hers . Ken is a 
past Elder in the U.P. Church, and a 32nd Degree 
Mason (Scottish Rites). Beyond his active business 
and family life, Ken is an avid fisherman, 10 handi
cap golfer, good bridge player and fair gardener. 
Now a half century old , Ken is very happily married, 
in good health , and enjoying his work. 

Most Notable Achievement: "Successfully achieved 
my third career position with an Industrial Nation
al Gas Utility--as exciting and challenging as the 
first USN duty station--but a little bit better pax 
and home every night!" 

WAYNE W. MILLER 

Wayne's active duty tours centered around various 
fighter squadrons with other assignments to Air 
Force exchange (F111 R&D); the Engineering Depart 
ment, USNA; SECDEF (RTD &E); commanding Fleet Com
po site Squadron 10 (Guantanamo , Cuba); and finally 
OPNAV (R &D) prior to retirement. 

His awards include the Distinguished Flying Cross, 15 
Air Medals , four Navy Commendation Medals, the Navy 
Achievement Medal, the Meritorious Ser vice Medal, 
Presidential Unit Citation, Navy Unit Commendation, 
Gallantry Cross (fo re ign award ), and various other 
se rvice and campaign ribbons. 

Su bsequent to re t ir i ng fro m active duty on March 1, 
1977, the majori t y of Wayne' s time has been spent 
traveling throu ghout t he U.S. , Canada, and Mexico. 
In January, 1978 , he married Barbara Shepherd , and 
will take up permanent residence in Woods Bay on the 
Flathead Lake ne ar Bigfork, Montana. However, the 
winte r months wil l be spent in a travel trailer some
where i n the sun belt an d mostly in San Diego, Cali
fornia. 
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DAVID CARSON MINTON~ III 


Senior Engineering Consultant 

Dave was captain of the Dinghy Sailing Team 1st Class 
year and was elected the Mid-Atlantic representative 
to the 1956 Olympic Mono-Boat Trials. After gradua
tion he spent a week racing Fireflies with the cream 
of American small boat skippers, then drove madly for 
Detroit and the Intercollegiate Championships. The 
Mids sailed aggressively and winningly, and Dave 
proudly brought Navy's first National Intercollegiate 
Dinghy Championship home to USNA. His election to the 
Sailing Hall of Fame in 1971 was another tribute to 
the trophies and awards he and the team amassed. 

In September, 1956, Dave reported aboard USS Bausell 
(DD 845) in San Diego and soon found himself CIC offi 
cer . After five years of dating , Dave and Marilyn de
cided to get married on November 11--appropriately 
Armistice Day. The Suez Crisis postponed the wedding 
until December 11, when sighs of relief from family 
and friends were audible throughout the church. 

In the next 18 months Dave made two WesPac deploy
ments, one three-month upkeep at Mare Island, and was 
home f or the birth of son Michael David . He found 
himself with an understaffed destroyer carrying 13 
collateral duties, and by the second deployment as a 
Lt. (jg) was third officer. He left before the trip 
was over to attend July Sub School class. There were 
lots of '56 classmates in that group, and between 
parties , brewing beer , studying and trying to survive 
the smell of the Thames being dredged and the stuff 
being pumped onto the north base for f i ll, the six 
months passed quickly. Dave's orders to USS Gudgeon 
(SS 567) in Pearl Harbor were an instan t reli ef f rom 
shoveling snow. 

The next 20 months were busy with two deployments-
one to WesPac, one to Puget Sound--refits, spec ops, 
and qualifying in subs, plus studying for nuclear 
power school. Dave figured out the best approach to 
fatherhood--leave two months before the baby is due 
and come home when he is two months old. None of 
that hospital pacing or middle-of-the-night-bottle 
business--if he had to be up, better it should be 
peering out a periscope. Kelson Lloyd, born in June, 
1959, thought his dad was a neat new playmate when 
he finally arrived home. 

After the traditional visit s to Admiral Rickover's 
office, Dave reported to Nuclear Power School in 
October , 1960 , then to the prototype in Idaho Falls, 
and the Westinghouse Bettis Plant. In January , 1962, 
the Minton s headed for Ne~port News (Airport News ac
cording to the kid s ) and new construction on USS 
Thomas Jefferson (SSBN 618) . In October, 1963, Jef
ferson left on her first patrol . The crew buses re
turned on January 2, 1964, with a most interesting 
group of "weary" submariners who had spent January 1 
grounded by weather at the Officer's Club New Year's 
party at Goose Bay, Labrador . 

In March~Dave suddenly had orders to return to New
port News Shipbuilding as Engineer (Gold) on the new 
construction Sam Rayburn (SSBN 635) . After the first 
Gold patrol the Mintons finally took a honeymoon 
trip to the Caribbean . Second patrol was in January 
and daughter Daveylyn Cross was born in February, 
1966. Dave came home to meet her in April, and in 
May everyone started west for Pearl Harbor and Dave's 
duty as Engin eer Fleet Submarine Training Facility 
on Ford Island. 

Over.the next four years Dave expanded the engineer
ing department at FltSubTraFac, learned to surf with 
Mike and Kel, and was present when Mike broke his 
first Hawaiian State backstroke record. Dave left 
the next day to meet USS Swordfish (SSN 579) in Hong 
Kong as the new Executive Officer, for which tour he 
received the Navy Commendation Medal and Swordfish 
was awarded the Meritorious Unit Commendation and 
the Division E. 

In summer, 1970 , Dave attended Adm. Rickover's charm 
school in Washington for PCO's, then took command, of 
USS Guardfish (SSN 612) on November 4. Enroute to 
Hawaii after nuclear overhaul, they replaced the per
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iscope in Flori da after having the ol d on e hit by 
lightning i n the Gulf of Me xico --t al k ab out being 
the tallest t r ee du ri ng a sto rm! Upon return to 
Pearl Harbor Dave was se nt to Wash i ngt on to brief a 
long list of dig nitaries on hi s pa tro l , cul minat i ng 
with the Chairman, Jo int Chie f s of St af f and Vice 
CNO. He received the DSM and Guar dfi sh the Navy Com
mendatio n, as well as earn in g ru nner up for th e Gold
en Anchor awar d and a ha sh ma rk t o her E. 

After an inter i m of medi cal neg otiati ons (Kelson ran 
his finger through an el ectr i c ta ble saw an d Dave 
had surgery for pa rat hyr oidi sm) Dave lef t Pearl, 
flew to Charleston, pi cked up the USS Geo rg e Wash
ington (SS BN 598 Gold ) with the Di vi si on Comma nder 
as inte r im CO, l eft on tra nsit to t he Pac ifi c, and 
relieved as CO at 300 f ee t the day bef ore going 
through th e Panama Ca nal . The next four patro l s and 
upkeeps were fro m Guam. Dav e was aw ard ed th e Mer i 
torious Se rv ice Medal at the en d of his tour in Wash
ington, and agai n the boat was a Gol de n Ancho r run
ner up. 

Dave got home in time to atten d Mik e 's gradua t ion 
from Punahou and fina l ly had his last Cha nge of 
Command at P~arl Harbo r at t he Submari ne Memorial on 
June 28, 1975. Mi chael chose to remai n i n Ha waii, 
so four Mintons and the cat took up res i dence in Cor
onado, Califor nia, wi th Dave becomi ng Readines s Of fi 
cer for Squadron Thr ee at Ballast Poin t. The cultur
al shock was ext en sive ; t he su rf in Coronado usually 
isn't and contrary to po pula r belie f the water and 
air in Califo rn ia are COLD to a 10-yea r Ha wa iian 
surfer. Dave's introductio n to gi rl s' sports began 
when Davey joined a softball team and they won their 
age grou p divisi on cham pionship. 

After two years and a second Merito rious Service Med
al, orders to Puget Sound Naval Shipyard as Su bPac 
Rep arrived. Dave repo rted, return i ng six weeks lat 
er to Coronado for Davey's last game an d Kel ' s gradu
ation and the move. Then he beg an three yea rs of get
ting the family organized to work on Gry pho n--a West
sail 32, liveaboard model (inside to be finished by 
owner)--eve(y spare minute. Ch r istmas of 1978 t~e 
family flew to Kauai to help put on Michael's Decem
ber 23 wedding to Robin at Camp Kokee. For ty young 
people backpacked in for the three day event, along 
with three generations of Mintons and Websters. 

During the Puget Sound tour Dave oversaw th e over hauls 
of ten nuclear submarines, various SRAs as Sur f Pac 
representative, and the star t of th e ove rhaul on USS 
Enterprise as Air Pa cRep. Knowing or ders would ar rive 

th e summer of 1980 and that he'd have to sail the 
Gryph on somewhere, Dave decided tn take advantage of 
Davey's and ~arilyn's willingness to live aboard for 
a while, and retire. In June everythIng went Into 
st orage ; t he family (i ncl ud ing cat) moved aboard Gry
phon , and Da ve's retirement ceremony was held on 
boa rd USS Mi ssouri on June 30, after 24 years active 
dut y, and exactly 28 years since swearing in in Mem
oria l Hall. After another month of loading out and 
i nsta ll ing refr igeration and a life raft, Dave and 
crew sailed no rt h t hrough 150 miles of the Canadian 
Gul f Isla nd s for two weeks on shakedown, finally 
ar rivi ng in Neah Bay, Washington. 

Three weeks later Gryphon pDlled into Ballast Point 
at San Die go, having visited friends and relatives 
al on g the way and even entertaining a pod of blue 
whales at midnight one night off the Oregon coast. 
Th en in mid-Novem ber Dave sailed his family out of 
San Diego and headed south for a six-month trip 
through Mexico. Th ey arrived back in San Diego in 
mid-May after 5000 miles since leaving Bremerton. 

Dave is no w wor king at a consulting job with enough 
time off pro gr ammed i n t o do lo t s of summer sailing. 
With Mike and Robin and two gra nddaughters to visit 
on Kauai, sa i ling to Ha waii seems like a good way to 
sta rt t he nex t 25 yea rs. 

Career Highlight: "Avoided the draft!" 

CHUCK MISSLER 
Chairman ~f the Board, We~tern Diqital 

Upon graduation, Chuc k took his commission in the 
USAF, and after flight training was assigned to 
the Department of Guided Missiles at Lowry Air 
Force Base in Col or2 Jc. Building upon his long 
standing inte rest i n computers, Chuck left the 
service and joined TRW as a systems engineer, 
and subsequently moved to the System Development 
Corporation in Santa Monica. After completing his 
graduate work at UCLA, Chuck was recruited as a 
key executive at the Ford Motor Company in Dear
born Michigan. While at Ford, Chuck established 
the first world-wide industrial computer network 
in 1966 . Building up on this background, Chuck 
left Fo rd for his f i rst venture startup: he 
founded a company which is now known as ADP Net
work Services, one of the lergest commercial 
compute r service networks in the world. Since 
1970 , Chuck has spent most of his time in Cor
rc ~aie Development Projects (startups, turnarounds, 
etc.) in the computer industry. He has served as 
a member of the board of directors of over a dozen 
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pu blicly traded companies and presently sits on 
the board ~ o f Ducommun, Datum, and is Chairman of 
the Bo ar d of Western Digital Corporation. (Chuck 
sit s on th e board of Qu antum Corporation, a Denver 
oil company, wit h anoth er 10th Company 56'er, Ted 
Be nne t t. ) 

Ch uck to ok over Wes tern Digital Corporation five 
ye ar s ag o when it was in Chapter XI and has led it 
to become on e of t he primary participants in the 
mi cro-comp uter revo luti on. Western Digital present
ly boasts a ma rket value over $100 million, no debt, 
cu stom ers in over thirty countries, and a spectacu
lar gr owt h ra t e resulting from its proprietary 
la rg e sca l e integrated circuits. As part of his 
program i n nu rsing WD back to he alth, Chuck pio
neer ed the use of R&D Tax Shelters which hsve since 
be en widely copi ed an d he has been featured in 
Forbes, Bus i ness We ek , For t une, etc. 

In ad dit ion to his in dustrial ac ti vities, Chuck also 
sit s on t he Board of Directors of the Computer and 
Communications Industry Association in Washington, 
D.C., on th e board of Calvary Chapel in Costa Mesa, 
an d the Indust rial League of Oran ge County, Califor
ni a. 

Chu ck and his wi fe Nancy are celebrating their 
t went y-fifth weddin g anniversary thi s ye ar . He has 
fou r chi ldren: hi s son, Ch ip (23), is an architect 
having graduated fro m USC l ast ye ar; his second son 
Mar k (21) is st ill in co l l ege, and recently completed 
a spec ia'l program in Englan d; his two daughters 
Li sa (1 4).an d Michele (7) live with Chuck and Nan in 
a pen t house at t he Ba lboa Bay Club in Newport Beach. 
Wee kends will fr equ en tly f in d them ho rseb ac k riding 
at a sec ond home they have in Coto "de Caza in the 
nearb y mou ntains . Ch uc k al so ha s a 52 ft. cruiser 
for scuba di vind at t he Bal boa Bay Cl ub, and when 
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t~e we ath er is particufarly nice he and iis famil y 
wil l be found off one of the offshore island s 
ge tting away from it all . 
When he is not building one of his companies , or 
look in g af ter his numerous investments? Chuck can 
usually be found with his most avid interest: 
Bi blic al studies. A lecturer of some repute , 
Chu ck's Biblical lectures include over two hundr ed 
t i tl es and are distributed by several Chr i stian 
min istries throughout the world at a rate of ·over 
ten thousand tapes per month! Chuck i s one of th e 
fou nde rs of the Biblical Research Foundation, 
whi ch i s undertaking a series of projects applyin g 
adv anced technology to archeology in the Midd le East. 

HAROLD A. MOORE 

Pastor, Contoocook Valley Bible Chapel 

Dean of Studies, His Mansion 


Hal is happily married to the forme r Mary Tay lo r, 

his fai thfu l "drag" during all four year s at Can oe 

U. They have two children: Ma rni e, 18, and La r ry, 
15. Hal is pre sently serving as De an of Studies at 
His Mansion, a Christ-centered yo uth rehabilit at i on 
mi nistry located on 360 beautif ull y wo od ed ac res on 
the side of a mountain in Deering, New Ham pshire. 
This ministry, serving troubled yout hs betwee n 18 
and 26, was co-founded by Hal and t wo friends in 
1971 while Ha l was stationed in New Lond on, Connec
t i cut. He is also serving as on e of the pastors 
of t he Co ntoocook Valley Bible Chapel , the third loc
al church to be started as a byproduct of th e reh a
bilitat ion ministry . He began serving in these po
sitions following graduation f rom Tr inity Evange lical 
Di vi ni ty School in De erfie ld , Illinois, in Ju ne , 1979, 
havi ng ea rned the Master of Di vin ity Degree. 

In 1976, Hal retired from the Navy as a Comman der. 
His las t assignment was as Project Officer fo r two 
major su bma rine sonar systems , the AN/ BQQ-5 and ANI 
BQQ ~6 . He rec eived the Navy Com me nd ati on Medal for 
t hi s service. Prior to this he was Officer in Ch arge 
of t he New London Laboratory of Naval Underwater Sys
te ms Ce nter from 1969 to 1973 . Earli er assi gnments 
in cl ud ed submarine related tours as an Engin ee r i ng 
Dut y Offic er, having graduat ed in 1965 f rom th e Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology with a Mas ter of 
Scie nc e in Naval Architecture and Marine Enginee ring 
and t he Deg ree of Naval Engine er. 

Just before graduation from Deep Sea Diving and Sal
vage School (Washington , D~ C.) in August , 1965, ·he 
and hi s four schoolmates were sen t t o the Taiwan 
Str ai ts to assist in the salvage of the Fr an k Knox, 



f ast aground on a cor al reef . He ha d no sooner le f t 
the Knox in Taiwan and reported to th e Charl eston 
Naval Shipyard when he was called up on t o assist in 
the salvage efforts of the Alamagordo , which had 
settled to the bottom at the FBM Repl enis hme nt site 
nearby . 

t 
Shipboard assignment s i ncluded USS Chopper (SS 342) 
in Key West (1959-1 962 ) and USS Ca pricornus (A KA 57) 
in Norfolk. 

Career Highlight : "Being co-founder of a successful 
youth rehabilitation ministry and now being used by 
the Lord to heal these tr oubled yo ung people." 

ALEXANDER ROBERT MORRIS 

Project Manager 
Federal Reserve Board 

Alex served almost five yea rs at sea i n various 
shipboard billets. These included severa l We st 
PAC tours as the Gunnery Officer in the de st royer 
A.A. Cunningham, and polar cruises as Chie f Engin
eer in the icebreaker Edisto. Upon leaving t he 
Navy in 1961 , Alex accep t ed a position wit h IBM as 
a computer systems engin eer . After an ini t i al 
training period, about two years were spent on 
Long Island, New York, installing data processing 
systems in businesses and colleges. 

Alex took a leave-of-absence from IBM in 1963 in 
order to earn an MBA in industrial management and 
operations research at the Wharton School in Phil
adelphia. During this period, Alex married Carol 
Vollkommen of Valley Stream, New York. The hardest 
part of the schooling period was trying to deliver 
his thesis, before Carol delivered daughter Mary 
Christine in April , 1965. He lost (his typist , 
Carol), but persevered enough to complete the 
requirements . 

After graduation in 1965, Alex accepted a position 
with the staff of the Mitre Corporation in Washing
ton, D. C. , analyzing automation and logistics prob
lems for the Defense Communications Agency. In 
1968, Alex began a four-year stint as a senior con
sultant with the Peat, Marwick , Mitchell, &Co. ' s 
Washington office. Most of PMMl s assignments in
volved the automation of financial and logistic 
systems used by large governmental agencies . How
ever , 1969 was spent in Newport, Rhode Island, as
sisting the Mark 48 torpedo development project, 
and was a pleasant reconnection with the Navy. 

Meanwhile the Morri s family had expanded with the 
arrival s of Janie in 1968, Peter, al so in 1968, and 
Jackie in 1970. All the growth resulted in the fam
i ly 's move to thei r present home in Vienna , Vir
ginia , in 1973 . 

Alex joined the Federal Reserve Board in 1973 and 
ha s remained with its Division of Federal Reserve 
Bank Operations. He has continued hi s participation 
in the data processing field by assisting Federal 
Re serve Banks in their automation and communication 
pl anning procurements. 

Most Notable Achievement: "Marrying wisely . " 

w. LINCOLN MOSSOP I JR. 

Partner 
Ba r rett &Co. 

Linc spent the summer of 1956 in the Execut i ve De
partment at USNA. In September , 1956, he and Terry 
wer e married in San Francisco. Followi ng fligh t 
training, he was stationed at NAS, Quonset Point , 
Rhode Island, and after four years active duty in 
both VF and VS squadrons, Linc resigned his regu
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lar commission and entered the Investment Business 
with Barrett &Company. A daughter , Ellen, was 
born in March, 1960, and a son, Lincoln, was born 
in June, 1962. 

Thanks to the Naval Air Reserve, Line was able to 
continue his service relationships and flying while 
trying to figure out what makes Wall Street run as 
a partner of Barrett &Company. He resigned from 
the Reserves in 1976 as a Commander . 

The family has continued to live in East Greenwich, 
Rhode Island, where during the summer they sail ex
tensively. Line's business interests have more and 
more been concentrated in the Real Estate Investment 
Trust area and several other moderate size companies. 
He is currently a member of the Board of Directors 
of National Mortgage Fund and Citizens Growth Prop
erties . 

Career Highlight: "Represented New England on Na
tional Board of Governors--National Association of 
Securities Dealers." 

DONALD PETER MURPHY 

Self-employed 

Upon graduation Murph went to Marana Air Base, Ari zo
na, for primary pilot training; thence to Webb AFB 
for single-engine pilot training and Perrin AFB , Tex
as, for advance pilot training . He joined the 75th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at Presque Isle AFB, 
Maine, and later Daw AFB, Maine. While in the 75th, 
he flew the F-89H and F-101B . 

Murph resigned in June, 1961, and went to work for 
Bendix Corporation until 1963, at which time he 
accepted a position with Hughes Aircraft Co. in 
Culver City and Canoga Park , California. Most of 
his seventeen years at Hughes were spent in Program 
and Project Management of various parts of the Phoe
nix Missile System . Since 1980, he has been se l f
employed representing a real estate investment and 
property management company named SMC Real Corpora
tion, which Fred Ernst also recently began represent
ing . 

Murph married the f orm er El eanora Crecelius (Nonie) 
from San Ant oni o, Texas , in June , 1958. Th ey have 
three childre n: Mary He l en, 22 an d a member of t he 
UCLA Class of 1980; Debbie , 21; and Katie, 18. 

CARL HAROLD MURRAY 

Director, Mergers/Acquisi t ions 
Lear Siegler , Inc. 

Chuck took his commission in the Air Force, and be
tween 1956 an d 1961, when he left active dut y, racked 
u~ 900 pilot hour s in helicopt ers and 600 pilot 
hours in multi-engin€ plan es . He also serve d as 
Administrative , Supply , Historian , and Public Infor
mation Officers, and as personal pilot, protoco l of
ficer, and Aide-de - Camp to a Majo r Genera l . 



t  

In 1961 he joined Hughes Aircraft Co., and worked 
first as a member of the marketing staff , Aero naut i 
cal Systems Division, and then as a member of t he 
marketing staff, Research and Development Divi sion . 
He moved to the Advanced Projects Laborator y, Aer o
nautical Systems Division, as a member of th e t ech
nical staff in 1964, remaining until 1967 , when he 
took on his present position of Director of Me rg ers / 
Acquisitions for Lear Siegler , Inc. 

One June 12, 1965, Chuck married the former Vi ct or i a 
Bennett. The Murrays have two daughters: Came ron 
Elizabeth , born in 1973, and Erin Christina , born i n 
1979. Chuck enjoys golf and tennis, as is eviden ced 
by his membership in the Los Angeles Country Club and 
the Bel-Air Bay Club. He is also affiliated wi t h 
Kappa Sigma, Beta Gamma Sigma (a business honor fr a
ternity), the Daedalians, the Air Force Association , 
and the U.S . Naval Academy Alumni Associa t ion . Re ad
ing and travel are other interests . 
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FRANK S. MURRAY 

Senior System Engineer 


After graduation, Frank reported to USS Taladega 

(APA 208) in Long Beach , California, and served as 

Boat Group Commander for a WESTPAC deployment, dur

i ng which he was promoted to Lieutenant (j.g.) on, 

December 1, 1957. He reported t o USS Oriskany (CVA 

34) in San Francisco as part of the precommissioning 

crew (Main Engines Officer) in September , 1958 , and 

in May, 1959, married the former Ernestine Conklin 

of Medford, Oregon, and San Fran~isco . The newly

weds had six months in Coronado before Frank sailed 

for WES TPAC, where he was promoted to Lieutenant on 

June 1, 1960 . 


Hi s next orders were to the new Joint Strategic Tar

get Planning Staff at Offutt AFB near Omaha, Nebras 

ka, as a computer progr~mmer. Here he received a 

l etter of commendation for hi s part in produci ng the 

f ir st Single Integrated Operations Plan. Reporting 

t o Po stgraduate School at Mont erey in 1961, Frank 

t aught computer programming in th e Math and Mechan

ic s Department and, during non-teaching hours, pur

sued a graduate program in mathemati cs . 


Fr ank l eft the Postgraduate School in 1963 to serve 

as an at-sea comput er programmer/anal yst on USS 

Wright (CC 2), National Emergenc y Command Post 

Af loa t. After si x month s of TOY at NEl San Diego , 

on e mon t h at Puget Sound NSY , Bremerton, Washington , 

an d a trans-canal cruise , he ar rived in Norfolk, Vir

gi ni a, t o rejoin hi s f ami ly for Christmas, 1963. He 

left USS Wright in July , 1965, af ter being promoted 

to Lieut en ant Commande r on Jul y 1, to repor t to th e 

Inst it ut e for Defense Analy ses across the highway 

f rom t he Pentagon as a stud ent in t he new graduate 

program in Defense Sys tem Analy ses run in conjunc 

t i on with the Universit y of Maryland. In Augu st , 

1966, daughter Karl a was born at Fort Belvoir, 

Virg inia. 


In September , 1966, Frank repor t ed t o Join t War Game s 

Ag enc y, JCS , and participated in one Cabinet-level 

Po l i tico-Military desk game before being ordered to 

wor k in the Evaluation Directorate of the Defense 

Communica t ion Planning Group at the Naval Observa

t or y. He followed the insurgent in f iltration detec

t i on system he designed and reported t o staff , Com

mand er Military Assistance Command, Vi etnam, in 

Saigon in July, 1967, to serve in th e Special Oper

at ions Directorate. 




After an eventful Tet celebration Frank left Saigon 
in July~ 1968, to report to USS Valley Forge (LPH 8) 

as Main Propulsion Assistant. After a brief reun
ion with Ernestine and the children in the home port 
of Long Beach, he left in January , 1969 , on an ex
tended deployment to act as the 7th Fleet Amphibian 
Ready ship off the coast of Vietnam. He was promot 
ed to Commander on November 1, 1969 , and transferred 
to staff CINC Pacific Fleet in January, 1970 , to 
serve as Assistant Fleet Technical Director for Com
mand ADP Systems . He left Hawaii in October , 1972, 
to report to staff Supreme Allied Commander Europe 
in Casteau, Belgium, serving as policy coordination 
officer for the ACOS Communications and Electronics. 
After four years he reported to the President, Naval 
War College , where he served as Head, Gaming Systems 
within the Center for War Gaming until retirement 
from active duty on July 1, 1978 . He accepted a po
sition as Senior System Engineer with Systems Consult
ants, Inc., and moved across country to Poulsbo, Wash
ington, to provide support to the Triden t base. 
Since 1981 he has been self-employed as a consultant. 

Frank's awards include the r'leri torious Service ~1edal 

(1976), Gold Star in lieu of second award (1978) , 
Navy Commendation Medal (1968), Navy Achievemen t 
Medal (1969), RVN Civil Actions Medal First Class 
Color with Palm (1968), RVN Gallantr y Cros s Medal 
Color with Palm (1968), National Defense Me dal with 
star, Vietnam Campaign Medal with seven stars , and 
the Republic of Vietnam Service Medal. 

JAMES B. MURTLAND 1 III 

Division Manager 
United Parcel Service, San Diego, California 

After receiving his commission in the Marine Corps, 
Jim attended Basic School at Quantico, Virginia. 
In July, 1957, he joined the Second Marine Division 
at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. One of the high
lights of this tour was spending six months wi t h the 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean. In 1960 he tried 
Marine ' Barracks duty in Norfolk, Virginia, and then 
was sent to sea on the USS Boxer (LPH-4). Marines 
were onboard to augment the crew, and Jim was the 
Assistant Gunnery Officer/First Lieutenant . After 
two and a half years at sea he was sent back to Camp 
Lejeune with the heavy artillery, and during this 
tour attended the arti l lery career cours e at Ft. 
Sill, Oklahom<J. 

In Nay, 1966 , Jim was sent to the Naval Postgraduate 
School, Monterey, California. After a co up le of 
years trying to learn physics, he was sen t to t he 
Marine Corps Development Center as the Nuc l enr Of f i 
cer. So he wouldn't miss Vi et na~, he re ceived an 
assignment to Da Nang i n Ap ri l, 1970. Wh ile in that 
country he served as the Executive Off icer of 2/11 
3nd 3/11, and finished the to ur as Officer-in-Charge 
of the Division Combat OperaUons Center. He was 
awarded the Bronze Sta r with combat "V" for this tour. 

Jim returned to the state s to attend the Command and 
Staff College , Quantico, Virginia . After completing 
this course, he was sent to Headquarters, U.S. Marine 
Corps, assigned t o the Operation Division working 
with artillery, naval gunfire and nuclear weapons. 
While in Washington, he attended The George Wa shing
ton Univer sity and received a Master of Science in 
Administration in 1974 . He ret i red in Jan uary, 1976, 
with an award of the Meritori ous Service Medal, and 
moved to Southern California. 

Jim's started his secon d career wi th Unit ed Par ce l 
Service in January, 1976. Aft er starting in indus
trial engineering, he i s now the manager for t he 
southern part of California. 

Jim mar ried the former Janice Taylor in May, 1962 , 
and they have two sons born in May, 1964, and April, 
1969. 

Career Highlight: "Leaving the Marine Corps." 
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GEORGE MUSHALKO 

Colonel, USAf 

Upo n gr aduat io n George was commission ed in the Air 
force an d began his career as a procurement and 
contr ac ting offi cer at Olmsted Air Force Base in 
Middl etown, Pe nns ylv ania. Here he had the distinc
tion of coaching the women' s base basketb~ll t eam 
to t wo consecutive undefeated seasons in the rugged 
Eas te rn Pennsylvania area. After three years of 
procurement and coaching he entered the University 
of Mi chigan to obtain a master 's degree in astro
na ut ical engineering . This graduate training launch
ed George into a series of engine~ring management 
assignments at the Air Force' s Arnold Engineering 
Development Center, Tullah om a, Tennessee; at Edwards 
Af B, California; and at And re ws AFB , Maryland, the 
last ass i gnment in strategic systems development 
planning at Air Force Systems Command Headquarters. 

Along t he way George de ci de d t hat the business end 
of systems acq uisi tio n wa s more to his'liking, and 
so bega n t he ni gh t school t rail. Firs t came an 
M. B. A. in 1969, and then co urse wor k toward a doctor
at e in busine ss administ rat ion from George Washing
t on Univer sity from 1970 t o 1972. He was f irst fin
an cial ma nager and t hen ove rall business manag er in 
t he ai r-l au nche d cruise mi ssile program office at 
Wright - Patte rson AfB, Oh i o. Then followed tours in 

the Comptroller field leading to his present assign
ment, since 1979 , in the Office of the Secretary of 
the Air Force as Director of Programming, Budgeting , 
and Congressional Liaison. His most notable achieve 
ments w~re in structuring the Headquarters program 
financial review process , which led to a significant 
ly better balance of funding among programs , and in 
adapting matrix management to Air Force system ac
quisition program offices. 

George and Barbara Dltrolio were married in December , 
1956 . Barbara was raised in Newark , New Jersey, and 
attended Dunbarton College in Washington, D. C. They 
have two children. Dan, who was born March 30, 1959, 
in Harrisburg , Pennsylvania, graduated from Penn 
State in 1981 and is pursuing a career in radio and 
television programming and writing. Lisa, born Sep
tember 29, 1963, in Tullahoma , Tennessee, is a 
freshman at Radford University in Radford, Virginia. 

BARTON MYERS 

Architect/Professor of Architecture 

Barton has been described by Progressive Architecture 
as one of North America's "architects at the cutting 
edge . " Japan Architect has placed him among the top 
architects of the world. Projects designed by Barton 
have received international recognition and design 
excellence awards for innovative work in planning, 
preservation and architectural design. 

Barton received his M.Arch. from the University of 
Pennsylvania and subsequently worked with the late 
Louis Kahn. In 1968 he immigrated to Canada to join 
the faculty of Architecture at the Univer sity of Tor
onto. He was principal in the firm of Diamond and 
Myers , Architects and Planners (1968-1975) , and 
founded the firm of Barton Myers Associates in 1975. 

Barton has taught architecture and planning at both 
the University of Toronto and Waterloo University, 
and lectures extensively in Canada and the USA. He 
is a professor of architecture at the University of 
Californi a at Los Angeles, where he conducts a grad
uate studio in Urbqn Design at the School of Archi
tecture and Planning, and was visiting professor of 
Design at the Graduate School of Design, Harvard 
University, for the fall of 1981. 
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He has served as an editor of Architecture Canada; a 
member of the Advisory Committee for Design, National 
Capital Commission, Ottawa; and an awards juror to 
Progressive Architecture, Canadian Architect, and the 
Northern California, Philadelphia and Minnesota Chap
ters of the American Institute of Architects. He 
was guest editor for an issue of the Walker Art Cen
tre's Design Ouarterly devoted to urban design and 
revi talization (D.O. #108, "Vacant Lottery"), and is 
a founding director of Trace, Canada's new review of 
architecture. 

A brief review of some of his current projects reveals 
the scope of Barton's interests and abilities. Ger
rard Place in Toronto, a 24-storey condominium pro
ject, incorporates four historic houses and illus
trates the potential for maximum utilization of val
uable urban land without destroying existing city 
fabric. The Joseph E. Seagram r'~useum in ~Jaterloo 

involves renovation of the 100-year-old plant faci
lities and the construction of a new museum. In as
sociation with Phyllis Lambert and Rose/Lanken, he 
is at work on altering and enlarging an existing 
three-storey warehouse to accommodate the library, 
archives, and exhibition and outreach programs of 
the future Canadian Centre for Architecture. The 
Spadina Quay Submission proposes major revitalization 
work for the Toronto harbourfront. In association 
with Brian Arnott Associates, Barton is partaking in 
a feasibility study to develop a Telecommunications 
Museum in Brantford, and in association with the 
Urban Innovations Group, is working on the Multi
Culture Performing Arts Centre in Los Angeles, a 
performing art s complex with both exhibition and 
performance spaces intended for the 1984 Olympics. 

Career Highlights: "Internationally recognized ' or 
achievement in architectural design and urban plan
ning. HUB (Housing Union Building, Edmonton, Alber
ta) identified as one of the 10 most im~ortant build
ings of the 1970 decade. 1I 

CARL A. NELSON 


Captain, USN 

Carl gave Navy air about three months and discovered 
that it wasn't right, so he decided to ~ive Na vy sur
face a try. Enroute to his first surface ship in the 
spring of 1957, Carl and Barbara's child, Jennifer 
Lee, was born on May 2, 1957. Carl spent the next 
three years at sea on two Destroyers, serving the USS 
Thomas J. Gary COER 326) as engineer and the USS De
catur (00-938) as Weapon s Officer. He th en spent two 
years as a Company Officer at the Nava l Acad em y, fol
lowed by a one-year tour at West Point as a Company 
Tactical Officer (thank God for Roger Staubach that 
year). 

Carl returned to sea in 1963 in the first of fo ur 
commands, in the USS Cocopa (ATF 101), which is a 
fleet tug, and then as Executive Officer of USS Mor
ton (DO 948). Both of these tours were in the war 
zone in the blue water off Vietnam. Next came grad
uate school at Monterey, where he learned ab out 
economics and systems analysis and earned a Master' s 
degree. Ooops--forgot to tel l about two ot he r daugh
ters born along t~e way: Allison Joyce (May 8, 1958) 
and Monica Ann (March 30, 1962). 

In Washington, Carl served as a surface Lieutenant 
Commander Assignment Officer, then left for Newp ort, 
Rhode Island fora y e ~r at the War Col l ege. He left 
Newport in 1970 and returned to the home the famil y 
had established in San Diego when first assigned 
there in 1963, this time for service with the staff 
of Commander First Fleet. After extensive training, 
1972 and 1973 were served in South Vietnam, as Senior 
Advisor to the Rung Sat Special Zone Commander, Carl' s 
second command tour. The third command tour, CO of 
a ship named after our classmate Wilmer Cook--the USS 
Coo k (FF 1083)--follovled; then staff tou rs at NavSurf 
Pac and at Acos Plans and Ops Cruiser-Destroyer Group 
One. Finally, his fourth command was aboard USS Wor
den (CG-18) homeported in Yokosuka, Japan, for 18 
months and Pearl Harbor for one year. Her e Barbar a 
and Carl celebrated their 25th anniversary of happy 
married life. 

The Nelsons will leave the service soon with no defi 
nite plans. Carl will take time to tr y his hand at 
establishing a career as a writer and Barbara will 
work in the San Diego area. Daughter Jennifer is 
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married to a computer scientist ; both ha ve their 
bachelor' s degrees and are working on masters' . 
Allison i s a seco nd year l aw student at Santa Clara 

JOHN F. NELSON 

Own er 
Nels on Tire Com pa ny 

John marri ed Marty Doug her ty imme di ately after grad 
uat i on i n 1956. Hi s fi rst Air Force duty st ation wa s 
Bi lox i, Miss iss i ppi, f ol lowed by Tripoli , Libya-~" If 
Bill y Ca rte r likes them so much , he should live 
there!" The Nelsons traveled nextto Vand enburg AFB , 
Cal i fo rn ia, wh ere they ow ned t heir f irs t home. Whi le 
at Vand l~nbl!r g, John was Guida nce Officer of th e crew 
whi ch launc he d the f ir st TITAN I missile . 

John parted company wi th the Ai r Fo rc e on December 21, 
1960, to become civilian Se ni or Test Engin eer wit h 
The Aut onet ics Div i sion of No rth America n Avi ation, 
now Rock wel l International . Th e job : R&D on t he 
Minuteman missile. He le f t this post to become an 
in depe nde nt small businessman , own er of Nelson Tir e 
Co . , Great Fa l l s, Montana . The busi ne ss was estab 
lished in 1941 by John's father , Hugo A. "Lord" 
Ne l son , US NA Class of 1929. 

Al ways act ive in Knig hts of Col umbus , John was el ect
edStat e Dep uty for Mo ntan a fo r t he ye ars 1974 -1976. 
He is now a memb er of t he Sta t e Bo ard of Director s 
for Kni ghts of Columbus Ch arities . He is a me mber 

following distinction unde rgradu ate work at San 
Jo se . Mo nica is st ill at home and working, bu t 
beginning college this winter. 

Career Highlights : "Stayed married for 25 years; 
fathere d th ree beaut i f ul daug ht ers ; commanded a 
miss i l e crui ser; su rv ive d a tour in-cou ntry Viet nam ." 
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of AMF Tire Equipment Di vi s ion, International Dealer 

Adviso r Cou ncil, and also the First Vice President of 

the Mo nt ana Tire Dea ler' s Association and a gifted 

Maste r of Ceremon i es a~ some of t heir State Conven

tions. He also holds membe rsh ip s on the Vocationa l 

Adviso ry Board for Special Educ ation , Great Fall s , 

the Bo ard of Di rect ors of the Montana Heart Associa

ti on, and the Finance Board fo r Ea st ern Mo nta na 

Cat holic Diocese. 


As rega rds hob bi es, Jo hn i s still an av id coin col
lecto r, does go ur met cooking and baking when time al~ 
lows, and collects ju nk cars (w ho has Musta ng parts?). 
He and Marty celeb rated the ir 25th wedding ann ive rsa ry 
with four daughte rs. Tia, bo rn March 31 , 1961, is a 
farrie r in He l ena, Montana; Patty, born June 9, 1964, 
is a high sc hool sen i or , soo n to try journalism; 
Chri s , born January 17, 1966 , i s a high school sop h
omore and co mp etitive ru nn er; and Diana , bor n Octo 
ber 24, 1967 , is an eighth grader with a champio n 
se nse of hu mo r. Wife Mar t y i s in her se cond teac h
ing career, having ear ned her Maste r' s degree in 
Special Education in 1976 . 

PAUL JOHN NELSON. JR . 

Principal Sci entist 

Upon graduation Paul commended his commissioned 

servi ce, se rving his in it i al sea tou r aboard 

the USS Skagit (AKA -1 05) . After his selection 

to and subsequ ent completion of Submarine 

School, he embar ked up on a challenging ser ies 

of submarin e assignments, se rving aboard RATON, 

SPRI NGER and CARBONERO. He was t hen selected for 

the Na val Postgr adua te School and was awarded a 

degree in Electronics Eng i ne eri ng i n 196~ and 

sub se quently se rved ab oar d the US S ATUL E. 


In 1966 Paul wa s assigned to the Bu reau of Ship s 

to begin a serie s of tours which ha ve permitted 

him to develop and appl y his sk ill s in the field 

of Weapon Systems Acqui sit ion Ma nagem ent with 

spec ial emphasis on electronic systems for Anti

SlIbmar ine Warfare. His capabi l it y in t he field 

was recognized by his designation as an 

Engineering Duty Officer. Following th i s , he 

wa s assigned to the ASW Systems PrDjects Office 

where he continued the application of his 

tec hnical and mana ge rial sk ill s in the 

acquisition of ASW syste ms . 
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Aft er 1972, Don wa s associated with NAVELEX . He 
se rved with th e Re sea rch and Tec hn ology 
Dir~ctora te wh ere he managed th e development 
efforts of se veral high ly -cla ssif i ed projects 
of vi ta l national importance. Throu ghout this 
period he continually displayed par tic ular skill 
in the planni ng and management of sys te m test and 
evaluatio n. ( T&E) 

Care er High l ights: Program Ma nager of several 
highly-c lass ifi ed program s in deve l opment 
effor ts to support project s of "vital national 
effort". 

SVEN NELSON 

Project ~1anager 

Computer Sc i ences Corporation 

Sven found his niche in Navy aviation, progre ssing 
f r om ca rrier fighter pilot to aeronauti~Jl engineer . 
During his assignmen t to the Naval Missile Cente r, 
he served first as Short -R ange Air-to-Air Mi ss ile 
Project Office r. Then, from 1971 to 1974, he pla n
ned, programmed, budg eted , and executed the Navy's 
F-14/Phoenix Inte rfac e Tech nic al Ev alu ation and Sup 
port of the Grumman Aerospace Corporation / Hughes Air
craft Company Avionics/Weapon Co nt rol Sy stem/We apons 
Interface/Miss ile System Develo pment Tes t and Evalua 
tion Programs; the Navy Preliminary, Weapon Cont rol 
Syste m/Weapons Interface Technical Evaluation s ; and 
Board of Inspection/Survey and Operational Evaluation 
Progr ams . Time ly executio n of these program s result 
ed in mee ting the initial operat i onal capability 
date establis hed for the F-14 Weapon System on sched
ul e . In 1974, he developed a Lo ng-Range In-Service 
Engin ee r ing Plan for the AIM -54A Phoenix Mi ss il e . 

Sven continued to work with the Pho eni x in hi s su b
sequent duty with Nava l Ai r Sy stems Co mmand, as Depu 
ty F-14/Phoenix Project Manager. In 1976, he direct
ed the pla nning, pr og ram mi ng, budgeting, and tech
nical executio n of the Chi ef of Na val Operations 
F-1 4A Operational Readiness Improvemen t Program . He 
also directed the deve l opment and imp lementation of 
the F-14/Phoenix Weapon System Softward Manage ment 
Plan fo r the U.S. Navy an d Imperia l Ira nian Air Force 
Programs, developing an RDT&E Produc t Improvement 
Program for the digital Phoenix air - to -air missile, 
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representing i t to all levels within the DOD and Con
gress , and finally , as technical manager, successful 
ly ini t iating the acquisition process. He also led 
a Pho enix Missile Logistic Management Team to Iran 
to comp l ete the Integrated Logistic Support Plan in 
co ordination with in-country U.S. andIIAF personnel . 

Sven retired June 1, 1978, and became a Senior Prin
ci pal Engineer for Computer Sciences Corporation. 
He is currently responsible for providing technical, 
logistic , and management support to the Pacific Mis
sil e Test Center, Point Mugu, California, Weapon s 
Control and Software Systems Division as it relates 
t o the F-14/Phoenix Weapon System and Antiship Toma
ha wk and Sparrow Missile Sys t ems. 

HENRY HARRISON NEUHARD 

Co mm ander , USN 

Hal' s commissionin~ as unrestricted Line , Officer 
was followed almost immediately by marfiage to Janet 
M. Anderson of Shamokin, Pennsylvania, in Shamokin 
on Ju ne 2, 1956. During his year as a student avia 
t or at Pen sacol a, Florida, Christopher H. Neuhard 
was born. Hal gained a daughter , Jennifer, during 
the following tour as Gunnery Department Head (Gun
nery Officer) on USS New (DOE 18), homeported in 
Nor folk, Virginia. A second daughter, Ely se, ar
rived our-lnp his assignment as Fire Control Officer 
on USS Newport News (CA 148) homeported in Norfolk. 

Hal spent Ju l y, 1961 t o June , 1963 , at USNA , i n
structing secon d class Mids hipmen in Weapons , an d 
then took in str uc tion himsel f at t he Nuclea r Power 
Traini ng Sc hoo l at Ba inbr idg e, Mar yland . In De
cember , 1963 , he was assi gn ed as We apo ns Office r on 
USS Tattna l l ( DO G19 ) home ported i n Char leston, 
South Carolina. Fol lowing t his two-year to ur , he 
studi ed Weapo ns Engin eering at t he Naval Postgrad 
uate Sch ool i n Mon terey, Cal i for ni a, bef ore report 
ing i n as Ex ecuti ve Of f icer on US S Tat tna ll . Dau gh
ter Leigh was born durin g thi s t our . Marc h, 1969, 
to Februar y, 1970 , we re spent as Chie f Staff Of f i 
cer on COMDE SRON 26 St af f , hom epor t ed in Nor folk . 

From March , 1970, t o Ju ne , 1974, Hal se rve d as 
Technical Pl an s Office r for Special Pr ogram s (United 
Kingdom Pol ari s Prog ram ) end Assis tan t Bra nch Head 
for Laun chin g System s at t he St ra t egi c Systems Pro
jec t Office (PMI) in Wa sh ington, D. C. (Po lar is, 
Poseidon , an d Tr ident programs ). In October, 1972, 
he was redesignated Ordnance Engi nee ri ng Dut y Offi 
cer (R estr ic t ed Line). He t hen spent fi ve ye ar s as 
Combat Syst em s Officer at Mar e Is land Naval Ship
yard in Val le jo, California, befor e assuming his 
present po sit i on as Planning Office r at NaVel Ord
nanc e Station in Louisv i lle, Kentuck y. 
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MURRAY M.J. NICHOLSON~ JR. 

Airline pilot/Entrepreneur 

After three crui ses aboard USS Intr ep id as A-4 
driver with VA-66, three years at USNA as Profe ss or 
de Espanol , a quick tour aboard USS Saratog~ (~A-340), 
followed by six months at the Caribbean AdmIs sIon 
Center in Miami , Nick left the Nav~ and jo i ned Trans 
World Airlines as a pilot. Still flying hi gh in th e 
Lockheed L1011 on the Miami-New York run , he is l oo k
ing forward to checking out in the Boeing 76 7 to add 
to his ratings in the 747, 707 , and 1011 . 

Nick and wife Renate and two children reside i n Nash 
ville, Tennessee, and invite all to come on do wn. 
The total family roster reads: Murray (wife Barba ra), 
bo rn Novembe r 11, 1956; Theresa (hu sb and Kevi n), born 
January 16, 1958; Karen (husband Gilsten) , born J ~n 
uary 12, 1959; Michael , born April 20 , 1962 ; Be t tI na, 
born No vember 16 , 1979; and Ryan , born Fe br uary 4, 
1981. 

Career Highlights: "Married to the l ovl iest l ad y in 
the world, have si x beautiful children, one super 
grand son, and t wo new grandchildren due i n September , 
1982." 

JEROME O'CONNELL 

Captain , USN 

Jerry characterizes hi s career as a "pretty standard 
surface l ine t ype." He has se rved as Depar tment head 
in destroyer s, Execut i ve Off icer i n a des troyer, and 
has held command of an auxil ia ry and an amp hib. 
Sh ore duty ha s been primar i ly in training/educat i on : 
t hr ee ye ars t eaching his tory at USMA, Wes t Point ; 
thre e year s with NROT C; and two year s at the Ma rine 
Cor ps School, Quantico. He al so spent one ye ar iq 
Vietn am, as a Lt.Comman de r, as an adviso r to "Junk 
Force , " and two ye ar s as a part - time socia l aide in 
t he White Hou se du ri ng the Johnson admi ni stra tio n. 

As a Captain , Jerry has had fo ur year s in OPNAV , and 
i s now Director of Fl ee t Ope rat i ons , US CL ANT. 

Ca ree r Highlight : "Surv ivin g 25 year s. " 
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DONALD TAYLOR OGRAM 

Branch Chief--Supervisor, I.E.'s 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds 

Don and Barbara were married 22 years ago in Novem
ber, 1959. Dan resigned from the Navy in 1961 and 
went to Wharton School of Business in Pennsylvania . 
A varied and interesting career followed, st~rting 

off with DuPont, then moving to Hatteras Yacht as 
Product Engineer. Concord Yacht as Plant Manage r 
was next, then off to Wickes Manufactured Housing 
as Plant Manager. Don has also been General Man
ager of two different modular housing companies and 
General Manager of two different fiber-glass com
panies. Most fun for the Ograms wa s the period 
they spent as the own~rs of a bicycle shop . which 
included retail and repair of bicycles. 

Don and Barbara have lived in Bel Air for 8 years 
now; instead of moving two years ago, Don chose to 
go to work for the Department of the Army at Aber 
deen Proving Grounds. Don is also active as an 
Elder in the church. 

Don, Jr . , is at the US Naval Academy, Class of 1983. 
Bill just graduated from high school and has joined 
the work force in auto body repair , and Barbar a 
works part time as a trauma nurse at Baltimore Cit y 
Hospital's Emergency Rooms. 

MARK A. O'HARAI JR. 

Subsystem Acquisition Manager 
IBM 

After graduation Mark went into the Air Force and to 
Personnel School at Scott AFB, Illinois. His f irst 
duty assignment was as the Adjutant of the 647th AC&W 
Squadron near Manassas , Virginia. On his first dut y 
day he broke his collar bone playing touch football . 
It healed in time to get married on February 9, 1957. 
The pending birth of his oldest son, Mark, nine 
months later kept him from a remote assignment in 
Labrador; instead he was sent to graduate school at 
Stanford University in Palo Alto, California . Along 
with an M.S. iF! Electrical Engineering (1960), came 
Suzanne (1959). 

Mark was then assigned to the 416-L SAGE Program Of
fice, Hanscom Field, Massachusetts. Patrick was born 
in 1962 , and Mark re si gned in 1963 to join IBM's Fed
eral Systems Divi§ion in the Washington area. He has 
remained with IBM for the last 18 years. Betsy was 
born in 1964 and Michael was born in 1966. 

In IBM Mark has had a number of technical and manage 
ment job s i n a var i ety of applications--473L Air 
Force Command Post , Post Office Bulk Mail System, a 
Blood Ban k System , a Land Use Planning System , and 
Waste Treatment Proce ss Control . He i s presently a 
Sub system Acqui si tion Mana ger for the Air Force's 
Data Systems Modernization program, which is an up
grad e t o th e Sa tellite Control Facility located at 
Sunnyvale, California. 

Caree r Highlight: "Marryin g Joanne almost 25 years 
ago, and together raising f i ve children who remain 
close to each other and to us." 
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DOUGLASS J. OHMEN 

Nuclear Power Generation Engineer 
Pacific Ga s and Electric Company 

On graduation from the Academy, Doug sailed in the 
Ne wport to Be rmuda Race. He then reported to the 
USS McKean (DDR 784) for a year as Assistant Engin
eer , was sele cted for Submarine School, and served 
t hr ee years on USS Trout. He went to Navy Nuclear 
Power Sch oo l and the protot yp e in West Miflin, New 
York , served as an Assistant Engineer in the com
missioning crew of USS Sam Houston (Gold), and then 
wa s mad e the commissioning Engineer of USS Nathan
ael Green e (Blue) . After an overhaul tour as Exe
cutive Officer on USS Sargo , he was assigned as 
Executive Officer of USS John Adams (Gold). In 
t otal, he made seven FBM patrols and various other s 
on t he attack submarin es . 

Doug finally received shor e duty as the Engineering 
Division Offi ce r of Submarine Training Center, 
Pearl Harbor , and t hen served out the remainder of 
hi s Navy car ee r as TIfficer in Charge and Assistant 
Officer in Charge of the Submarine Training Cente r 
Detachment in San Diego. 

While in San Diego , Doug completed all the course 
work for an MBA with honors from San Diego State 
University. After retirement , he received an Ad
ministrator position with Lawrence Berkeley Lab
oratory in Berkeley, California. That was a most 
interesting four years, but he was laid off when 
his project was com pleted. He is now working in 
support of nuclear power training with Pacific Ga s 
and El ectric Company in San Francisco. 

Doug is about three-quarters of the way through 
the work necessary for an M.A. degree in Economics 
from California State University, Hayward . He is 
also looking into the pos sibility of forming his 
own company to manufacture and sell a newly-designed 
t ype of servomechanism and manipulator. lt will 
be different from anything currently on the market, 
incredibly versatile, and useful in a broad variety 
of locations. 

Doug and Audrey have been married happily for 23 
years and have three fine son s. Jeff , the oldest, 
i s going for his doctorate in micro-biology at UCLA. 
Ross is a freshman at California State University, 
Hayward , and plans to go into engineering. Craig , 
the youngest , is a sophomore in high school and has 
not yet decided on a career. 

"Looking back ove r the last 25 years , I think that 
my greatest enjoyment has come from learning about 
new and more sophisti cated ideas . I enjoyed the 
engineering plant on a destroye r , and then progress
ing on into submarines. Nuclear submarines were 
eve n more ihteresting , especially the incredible 
complexity of the FBM su bmarines. Training and 
complex training devices were a branch from the en
gi neering, as was the new knowledge in business and 
economics. The re search laboratory had a wealth of 
f ascinating projects and civilian nuclear power has 
ad ded st ill more size and complexity to the ship 
board power systems. I still have a long list of 
t hi ngs th at I would like to do and accomplish , and 
I hope th at the list will ~engthe n the rest of my 
life. Learning is fun and the world is a wonderful 
an d fascinating place. My long-term goal is to have 
a bu si ness of my own where I can combine a maxi mu m 
number of the things that I have learned in the pa st." 
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WILLIAM J. O'KEEFE 

Program Analyst 
U.S . Dept . of Transporta ti on 

Bill's Navy se rvice incl ude d Flight School , Pensa
cola, Florida , dutie s aboard the US S John Willis 
(DE 1027 ) and USS Boston (C AG 1) , and assignment 
to the U.S. Naval Shipyard at New York as ship sup
erinte ndent on t he USS Cons te ll ation (CVA 64) and 
USS Vancouve r (LP D2). He res igned hi s Na vy commis 
sion in June, 1963, and joined Bell Telephone Labs . 
After earning an MBA at Farleigh Dickinson night 
school , he jo ined NASA Electr on ics Research Center 
i n June, 1966 . NAS A ERC closed in June , 1970, and 
Bi ll j oin ed the Dep artment of Transportation , Trans
portation Systems Center, that same year . He is 
presently ser vi ng in the DOT/TSC Of f ice of Data 
Systems and Te chno l ogy in the area of designing and 
imp l eme nt in g Mana gemen t In for mation Systems for 
various governmen t spo nsor s. 

Bill is also an independent consultant in the Man
agement Information Systems field. He writes and 
teaches a course in Management Introduction to ADP 
for the Office of Personnel Management (the old 
Civil Service Commission), and has taught as invi
tational instructor and lecturer at Suffolk Univer
sity in Boston. 

The O'Keefe family is presently living in the Boston 
area and liking every minute of it . "New England 
is about the best place to live"--but vacations are 
divided between Cape Cod and Bermuda. Bill's wife 
is the former Patricia Cummings, R. N. The four 
young O'Keefes all arrived during the 1960's: 
Maureen, born in 1962; Brian , born in 1964; Brenda, 
born in 1965; and Elaine, born in 1968. 

Career Highlights : "MBA degree cum laude. NASA 

Patent Award (Head-up display for aircraft). Appoint 

ment to Board of Directors, American Institute of 

Aeronautics and Astrona~tics. Appointed Chairman, 

New England Section, AIAA." 


DOUGLAS CHARLES OSGOOD 

Professor of Contract Management 
U.S. Air Force Institute of Technology 

Doug made the Na vy Supply Corps his home, serving 
successively as Assi stant to the Supply Officer, USS 
Norfolk (DL-1); Supply Officer, USS Eugene AGreene 
(D DR-711); Assistant to the Supply Officer, USMC Air 
Station , Cherry Point, North Carolina; Assistant Sup
ply and Fiscal Officer, U.S. Naval Air Facility , 
Naha, Okinawa; and Deputy Director, Purchase Depart
ment , Naval Supply Center, Oakland, California . He 
then" attended Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey , 
California, earning an M.S. in management, before 
taking on the duties of Assistant Supply Officer, 
USS Forrestal (CVA-59). 

Returning to shore duty, Doug was assigned as Officer 
in Charge , Fl eet Aviation Accounting Office, Atlantic, 
Norfolk. He wa s awarded the Navy Achievement Medal 
for this tour. He then applied his accumulated know
ledge to teaching at the School of Systems and L?gis
tics , U.S. Air Force Institute of Technology , W~l~ht
Patterson AFB, Ohio, where he was awarded the AIr 
Force Commendation Medal. 
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Doug retired on June 30, 1976, and became the Budget 

Officer, Lau Industries, Dayton, Ohio. He soon re

turned to AFIT, however , in a civilian capacity , as 

Professor of Contract Management, School of Systems 

and Logistics. He earned an Outstanding Performance 

Rating (and was also certified Professional Property 

Manager by the National Property Management Associa

tion) before changing departments . He now is a Pro

fessor of Contract Management in the AFIT School of 

Civil Engineering. 


Doug married Ann Louise Dougherty at Annapolis on 

June 2, 1956. The Osgoods have four children: 

Paul Douglas (born March 5, 1957), Marie Patrice 

(born January 6, 1959, and now married to Lt(jg) Jay 

Schwermer) , Michael Putnam (born January 23, 1960), 

and Th~rese Ann (born January 15, 1965). 


Career Highlights: "Provided by my wife and four 

children." 


WAYNE ROBERT OSGOOD 

Manager , ADP Department 
Cerberonics 

After marrying the former Joan Frederixon in June, 
Wayne went to flight training at Pensacola in August 
of 1956 and completed tr aining at Hutchinson, Kansas; 
in March 1958. His first squadron was VQ-1 , which 
was permanently deployed at Iwakuni, Japan. Wayne 
spent three years in that squadron flying the p4M 
and A3D. During that period the squadron moved to 
Atsugi and retired the P4M aircraft. Wayne's first 
son, Wayne, Jr. (called Bob), was born in Iwakuni, 
and Bill was born in Atsugi. 

Wayne then went to Postgraduate School in Monterey 
for three years, graduating in 1964 with a Master's 
degree in aeronautical engineering. Changing desig
nator to Aeronautical Engineering Duty Officer, he 
spent most of the rest of his active duty in the 
Aeronautical Material Acquisition field. 

One of Wayne's most enjoyable tours of duty came be
tween 1968 and 1971, when he was a member of the 
faculty of the Aerospace Engineering Department of 
USNA. "My sons were just at the right age to really 
enjoy the activities connected with the old school 
also. Even Joan got caught up in the excitement and 
became a tour guide." 

After retirement Wayne started working as a Logis
tics Engineer with a small company--Cerberonics. 
When the firm acquired a computer in 1977, he gravi
tated in that direction and has become firmly en
sconced in computers as a second career. 

DAVID LEE PALMER 

Area ,Contrac ts Manager 
Brown & Root 

Dave took a commission in the Air Force, and spent 
the five years following graduation in Flight 
Training and flying out of Sewart AFB, Tennessee, 
and Ashiya AB and Tachikawa AB, Japan. He took 
time out for a year to do graduate study at Purdue 
University in Industrial Engineering, Human Factors 
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and Management, and reported in 1963 to Air Force 
Systems Command, Electronic Systems Di vision at 
L. G. Hanscom Field, Massachusetts as Configuration 
Control Officer . 

Returning to a flying job, Dave became a Reconnais
sance Aircraft Commander in 1965, flying C-130's out 
of Rhein/Main AB, Germany. He shifted his zone of 
operation to Taiwan in 1968, with an operational 
area including Southeast Asia and the Pacific, and 
then to Pope AFB, North Carolina, in 1970. 

After resigning in 1971, Dave worked first for Silas 
Mason Co., Inc., in their Burlington, Iowa , plant as 
a senior engineer . He moved to Kaiser Engineers, 
Zimmer Nuclear Power Plant in Moscow, Ohio , for most 
of 1974 . and in September of that year took a posi
tion with Bechtel Power torporation in their Midland 
Nuclear Power Project, Midland, Mississippi. Since 
1979 he has been involved as a Contracts Manager for 
Brown & Root on the Libyan Coastal Belt Water Pro
ject, "which if it is allowed to continue under con
tract with Brown & Root will be the largest water 
conveyance system ever built--it is a multi-billion 
dollar project which will project into the future 
for a period of ten to fifteen years." Dave is mar
ried to Janie Palmer, and has three children : Joel, 
Margie, and Mike. 

Career Highlight: "Five hundred eighty-two sorties 
in Vietnam without damage to aircraft or injury to 
crew members . Awarded DFC , six Air Medals, four 
Outstanding Unit Awards, flew 1600 hours of combat 
and combat support time and a total of 6000 accident 
incident free hours. My dues have been paid." 

EDWARD J. PARENT 


Test Support Engineer 

Tempus fugit. Four years after tossin~ his hat in 
the air~ad relished two tours as a navigator 
in Houston and Charleston and flying around the 
world with the Military Air Transport Service, and 
resigned his regular commission as the Air Force 
froze navigator promotions and transfers . He 
started study in the classics, Latin and Greek, and 
after seven years was ordained a priest. For four 
years he taught math in high school and coached a 
beginning high school wrestling team (losing al
most every match in the established leagues) and a 
highly successful golf team (won the league and sec
tional championships two of four years). 

Ed spent the next five years with the Air Force as 
a chaplain, and in 1976 resigned from the Air Force 
and from the priesthood . He taught in a community 
college and consulted for a Japanese solar collector 
engineering firm. When this deal fell through , he 
landed a job in the Charleston Naval Shipyard test 
ing submarine HP&A systems, and in that year, 1977, 
married for the first time at the age of 44. "I 
enjoy my job and simply adore my wife , Ms. Ann Hof
bauer, a fascinating person and a brilliant research 
scientist. " 

Ed has always enjoyed learning, study, and books , 
and has picked up a B.A. in philosophy, M.S . in 
mathematics, M.S . in counseling psychology, and an 
M.A. in business administration. Wrestling and the 
martial arts have also been a part of his lear~ing 
life since 1945 . He earned the first wrestling 
letter awarded in the Syracuse public school system 
in 1949, and in Charleston has studied Aikido with 
master Roy Y. Suenaka, as well as karate, Zen , and 
kung fu. 

Other current interests include many topics in psy
~hology, quality control , solar collector research , 
electronics, submarines, hypnosis, and stress re
search. Ed is currently studying the works of re
nowned innovative hypnotist Milton Erickson, M.D., 
with whom he studied in 1947, and the developing 
field of neuro-linguistic programming (Ba ndler and 
Grinder). He has formed a consulting group in bus
iness organization and profitability, and is a ship
yard Kepner-Tregoe course leader in decision-m aking 
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(Genco) and pro cess co nsultant. "Ne xt I' l l be 
l eadin g course s fo r th e Navy in sexual har assment. 
Ho w to he~p st op it, not haw to do i t . 

Ca reer Highlight: "I am proudest of my bl ack belt 
i n Aikido awarded in 1979 at t he age of 46. You'r e 
neve r t oo young . I now f ace t he to ug hes t deci sion 
of my life: when t o start mid dle age." 

EDGAR HPARKER 

Pl anning and Schedul i ng Engineer 
Wes t inghou se 

Af ter gradu atio n, Ed marri ed Je an (s ame hometown) 
and reported to the USS Hu nt ( DO 674) i n Newport , 
Rhode Island . Will an d Jan Rich campe d i n t heir 
l ivi ng room for two weeks awaiti ng t heir own apart 
ment . Frank Smith became t he Hu nt ' s suppl y of f i 
cer. After two Medite rr ane an, on e North Atlantic, 
and one midshipman cru ises and refresher training 

at Gitmo, Ed was assigned precommissioning gunnery 
office r of the USS Claude Jone s (DE 1033~ being 
built at Avondale , Louisiana. Ed Mortimer was oper
ations officer . Homeport was f ir st Charlest on, South 
Carolina, then Key West , and the Parkers' fir st child, 
Leslie Jean , was born August 12, 1959, in Baltimore, 
while Ed was on shakedown cruise in the English 
Channel. 

Ed left the Navy in June , 1960, and worked for the 
Westinghouse defense Center i n Baltimore as a techni 
cal writer. Jonathan Ge orge was born June 14 , 1963 , 
in Baltimore . In the fall of 1964, Ed was transfer
red to Pittsburgh and became a recruiter and selector 
for the company engineering training program for 
recent college graduates, interviewing at colleges 
in the Southwest and mid-Atlantic for three years. 
"This was the most interesting job I've had." 

Ed remained in Pittsburgh unti l 1973 doing te chnic al 
writing for various Westinghouse divisions . (Jean 
regarded the time in Pittsburgh as extra du t y. ) In 
1974 the family moved to t he Annapolis area--Cape 
St . Claire , a waterfront community on the Magothy 
River, where Ed has been a pl anni ng and scheduling 
engineer for the We stinghouse Oceanic divi sio n locat
ed at the Bay Bridge . "I spent t hree years at the 
tethered communications division writing about the 
theory , operation and maintenance of aerostats . Ask 
me whaf an aerostat is sometime." 

Wi th Leslie Jean now in her senior ye ar of nursing 
at the University of Maryland and Jonathan a freshman 
engineering student at Stevens Institute i n New Jer
sey, both children have pretty much left t he ne st , 
and it's quiet in the evening now . Jean and Ed 
would welcome visit s from th ei r fr i ends in the 13th. 

Caree r Highlight: "Chief edi t or of succe ssful Wes 
tinghouse Fast Breeder Rea ctor proposal for Cli nch 
River , Tennessee. Contrac t value $400 mi ll ion." 
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C. ROBERT PERRY 


Engineer/Lawyer 

Bob spent the months immediately following gradua
tion at the USMC Basic School in Quantico, Virginia, 
then moved on to flight training at Pensacola, Flor
ida. He completed both basic and primary training 
in fighter/attack, then switched to advanced train
ing in helicopters, receiving his promotion to First 
Lieutenant in December, 1957. Reporting to Jackson
ville, North Carolina, Bob flew H-34 's for a year 
and a half before receiving an assignment to Futen
ma, Okinawa. Here he served aboard several heli cop
ter and anti-submarine carriers operating from the 
Philippines, Borneo, and off the coast of Vietnam, 
Kore a, and Japa n, and was awarded the Armed Force s 
Expeditionary Medal. 

From August, 1961, to June, 1963, Bob attended the 
Naval Po stgraduate School, receiving a B.S. in mete
orology and his promotion to Captain in 1962 . Fol
lo wing graduation, he served as 3rd MAW MeteorologJ 
Officer until December, 1965 , and then wa s assign
ed to HM M-165 MCAS, Santana, California, as Logis
tics Officer. Here he retrain ed to CH-46 copters 
b2fore serving a tour in Ky Ha , Viet nam, also as 
Logistics Officer. Promotion to Major came in No
vember, 1966, and Bob received numero us awards dur
ing his tour, including 28 Air Medals and two Viet
nam Cross of Gallantry awards. 

Ret urning to the States, Bob served with the 2nd 
MAW MCAS at Cherry Point, North Ca rol ina as MAG 27 
Operations Officer before retraining to KC-130's. 
Returning to CH-46's in June, 1970, he was sent 
back to Danang, Vietnam, as Executive Officer, WERS
17. He wa s made Commanding Offi cer of WERS-17 in 
December, 1970, and se rved during the withdrawal of 
the squ adro n from Danang to Iwakuni, Japan. 

From August, 1971, to July , 1973, Bob served first 
as Operations Officer and then as Exe cuti ve Officer 
of HMM-263, MCAS, in Quantico. He attended Command 
and Staff College from July, 1973, until Ju ne, 1974, 
receiving his promotion to LtCol in October, 1973, 

Taking up a dual civilian career, Bob worked as 
production too ling engineer for Ford Motor Company 
f rom September, 1977, to January, 1981, attending 
law school full time at night. Fo llo wing graduation 
from law school, he passed the Michigan State Bar 
Exam in May, 1981, and worked with a patent law prac
tice in Mt. Clemens, Michigan, until September. His 
present position is that of consulting engineer for 
Electromagnetic Tech., Inc., in Springfield, Virginia. 

Bob and Bunny Perry were the first to be married in 
the USNA Chapel after graduation. The y have one 
son, a 1981 Naval Academy graduate, who ha s com
pl eted USMC Basic Scho ol and is proceeding to Pen
sacola for flight training. 

Career Highlight: "AI though I don't think of it as 
a notabl e achievement, I guess the strai n I put Bu n
ny through shou ld put my completion of Law School 
in the achievement category. Her most notable 
achie ve ment has been putting up with me for 25 years." 

KENNETH M. PETCH 

Senier Staff Engineer 

Stearns-Roger Engineering Co rporation 


After graduation Ken attended a USAF contract pilot 
training school at Marana Air Base near Rucson, Ari
zona, for primary pilot training. The class wa s 
entirely made up of U.S. Naval Academy and West Point 
graduates--a good time wa s had by all. After gradua
tion from basic multi-engine training at Goodfel low 
AFB in San Angelo, Texas, he was assigned to the 
62nd Troop Carrier Wing at Larson AFB in Moses Lake, 
Washington. There he had his first command--Salvage 
Of f icer! A short time later he wa s rea ss igned to 
the 7th Troop Carrier Squadron as a line pilot fo r 
C-124 Globemaster aircra ft . He flew them unt il he 
su bmitted hi s resignation in February, 1963. During 
his flying career, Ken was promoted to Captain with 
an Aircra ft Commander status, and logged about 3,000 
hours over areas f rom the North Pole to the southern 
tip of Australia, east to Athens, Greece, and we st 
as far as Rangoon, Burma. 

and was then assigned as Comm andi ng Officer of 
While home on leave in Denver, after earning hisMARTO, Detroit, Michigan. He retired in September, 
wings, Ken met his wi fe, the former Patricia Ann1977 . 
Richardson of San Benito (near Browns cille ) , Tex as . 
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"We we re married on Jul y 5th (I wanted our last In
dependence Da y) , 1959, and since then we've had thr ee 
lov el y chi ldre n." Bradf or d was born in Tacoma, Was h
i ngt on , on July 26, 1962 , and is now a sophomore at 
th e University of Michigan with an NROTC scholarship . 
He ha d th ree congressional appointments to USNA; how
ever, be caus e of his need for glas ses, he was not ad
mitted. Bryan was born i n Denve r on June 6, 1964, 
an d is now a senior i n high school and t he Drum Maj or 
of t he Hi gh Schoo l Marching Band . Jennie is also a 
native Denverite--since Jun e 20, 1966. She's a bu sy 
hig h school sophomore , an excellent student and busy 
with Job's Daughter s , Marching Band, and other musi
cal gro ups. She has a natural talent for music and 
l an guages . 

Up on hi s resig nation f rom t he Air Force, Ken joined 
a f ami ly real estate f irm in Lakewood, Colorado, a 
su burb of Denver. Dur i ng t he following eighteen 
yea rs, he was i nvolved with re al estate i n a nu mber 
of ways: prop erty manag ement of commercia l an d re si 
dentia l properties and several real estate brokerag e 
acti viti es in the fam i l y f irm, his own company , and 

l at er wit h the la rge st priv ately owned real estate 

company in the Denv er area. Cu rrently Ken is em

ploye d by Stea rn s- Roge r Engineering Corporation as 

Sen ior Staff Engineer in the Petroleum and Pet ro

che mic al Di vi si on ; however , his specific dutie s in 

volve he l pi ng new employe es re l ocate t o the Denv er 

area . 


The Petches enjoy camping, hiking, and are en t husi
ast ic skiers. 

Caree r Highlight: "Pilot and Aircraft Command er 
f lying anywhere in the world in all we ath er condi
t ions. Responsible for safe ty of C-124 aircraft, 
crew and cargo, and for prompt complet ion of assign
ed mission. " 

CLIFFORD DEAN PETERSON 

ColoneL USAF 

Following his graduation from the ac ademy , Pete 
was commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the U.S. 
Ai r Force and completed pilot tr aining at Malde n AB, 
Miss ou ri, and Webb AFB, Texas. He receiv ed hi s wi ngs 
in Oc tober, 1957 . Assigned to the Strateg i c Ai r 
Command, his next si x years of dut y were as a B-47 
co-pilot and then aircr aft command er at Sch i llin g 
an d forbes Ai r Force Ba s~s, Kansas. 

In 1964, while at Forbes AFB, Pete t ran sferred to 
Tactica l Air Command and received transition train 
ing i nto C-130's. During hi s year f ly i ng C-130's , 
he par t ic i pated in air operatio ns in t he Domin ican 
Re publi c and South America. Hi s C-130 led t he de~ 

ployment of 250 Paraguay an troops f rom As unc i on, 
Paraguay, to th e Dominican Republic , to aug men t the 
Organization of American States peac ekee ping efforts. 

Pete wa s assigned to the Air Fo rce Command Post 
at Ubon Roya l Thai AFB, Thai l and , i n Jul y, 1965. 
In June , 1967, he volunteere d for a sec on d Sou t he ast 
Asia t our of duty and complete d F-4 t ran si t io n 
t raining at George AFB, Californi a. He was assign
ed to th e 347th Tac tical Fighte r Wing , Yokota AB, 
Japa n, as as si stan t squadro n ope rat i ons officer and 
wing f l ying training of fi ce r. In Februa ry, 1970, 
he t ransferred t o the 421 st Tacti cal Fighter Squad
ron at Da Nang AB, Republi c of Viet nam, where he 
fle w more t ha n 180 co mbat mi ssi ons in F-4's wh ile 
pe rforming duty as a flight comm and er and sq uZ'd r-on 

'maint enance officer . 

Upon his return to t he United Sta tes i n Feb ruary, 
1971, Pete was assig ned to th e Ope rati on s Director
3te' s Tac t i cal Division, He adq uarters U.S. Air 
Force , Washington, D. C., wor king as t he operations 
represen tat ive for tactical f ighte r matters i n the 
pl annin g, prog ramm i ng and bud get ing process. In 
1975 he served for six mon t hs in NATO l ogistics 
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plans at Headquarters United States Air Forces in 
Europe, pr ior to bei ng ass i gned as deputy comm ander 
for maintenance with the 26th Tactical Reconnais
sance Wing, Zweibrucken AB, Germany. He transfer
red to Royal Air Force Station Bentwaters, England, 
in November, 1977, as deputy commander of mainten
ance, 81st Tactical Fiahter Wing, and became vi ce 
commander in August, 1979. He returned to Washing
ton, D. C., in April, 1980, to begin training for 
his attache assi~nment in the Arab Republic of 

Egypt, which he began in September, 1981. He was 
in attendance at the October 6 parade and had the 
misfortune to witness the assassination of Anwar 
El Sadat. 

Pete is a command pilot whose military decorations 
and ~wards include the Distinguished Flying ' Cross, 
the Air Medal with nine oak leaf clusters, the Meri
torious Service Medal, Air Force Commendation Medal 
and Vietnam Service Medal. He was promoted to colo
nel on December 1, ,975, wi th date of rank December 
14, 1974. 

Pete is married to the former Elizabeth Anne Curry 
of Klamath Falls, Oregon. They have a son Carl 
John II, and a daughter Sarah. 

Career Highlight: "Managed 81 TEW aircraft ma in 
tena nce con version from 66 F-4D to 108 A-10 between 
~ecember, 1977, and October. 1979." 

GEORGE W. PETERSON1 J R. 

Progr am Manager 
Cons ol i da t ed Cont ro ls Co rporation 

Ge org e opted for the Air Force and pilot training. 
After he rece ived hi s wing s, he reported first to 
Do nald son AFB, Gree nvi l l e, So uth Carolina, where 
fr om Sep tember, 1957, t o August, 1962, he served as 
pi lo t and aircr af t comm ander with the 63rd Troop 
Carri er Wing, f lying C-124 Globemasters. Du ring 
t hi s f ive year period , he spe nt ma ny mon ths away 
f rom home f lying in the Antarct i c on Deepfreeze 
missions, in the Arctic resupp l yin g remo t e radar 
si tes, and f l yin g out of Fr ankfu rt, Ge rmany in 
six-mon th stints with des t ina tio ns allover Europe, 
Africa, an d th e Middl e Ea st . "Fun" times included 
get ting shot at by nat i ves in the Congo in 1960 and 
by Ru ssian Mi gs whi le flying into Berlin. 

Fr om Se ptembe r , 1962, t o Ja nuary, 1964, George at 
tended Graduate School at SMU , Dal las, Te xas . He 
t he n was as signed to Air Force Flight Test Center, 
Edwa rds AFB , Cal i fornia, as Flight Test Engineer, 
flying and testing the X-21, HC-130H, F-5, and c-141. 
He left Edward s i n Ju ne, 1966 , trained in TAC C-130's, 
an d t hen was assi gned t o Southeast Asia flying Tac
tic al Ai rli ft Combat Suppor t mi ssions in Vietnam, 
gaini ng a few mo re me dals and ribbons to add to 
those acquired in t he late 50' s. Returning home, 
George rep orte d i n August, 1967, to HO Air Force 
systems Command at Andre ws AFB, Was hington, D_ C. 
"Lots of St aff Engine erin g and plan ni ng work try
ing to ple as e Gene ra ls (I was a Ma jor !). I did not 
l i ke t he job but my fa mily enjoyed living in Mary
land. " 

This was fo llowed by ass ignment to Aero na utical Sys
te ms Div i sion, Wright - Pa t ter so n AFB, Ohio, in July, 
1971 . As a Dro ne/RP V Progr am Manage r and Division 
Chief, George de ve loped t he su cce ssful Compass Cope 
Drones , and wa s pr omo te d to Lieutenant Co l onel in 
1973 . His f inal Ai r Force assi gnm ent, from Septem
ber, 1974, t o Aug us t, 1977, was to Air Force Satel
l ite 'Con tro l Faci lity, Lo s Angeles AFS, California. 
He re he work ed as Chi ef of Plans and Programs until 
he retir ed in 1977 . 

Decid i ng to st ay i n south er n Cal ifo rnia, George began 
wor ki ng for Mart in Ma rie tta Ae ro space Corporation in 
El Se gundo, Cali f or nia, as a Se nior Staff Engineer 
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and as an Integration Proje ct Engin eer on the Space 
Shuttle. In March, 1981 , he mo ved to Program Mana 
ger for Consolidated Contr ols i n t he Los Angele s 
area. 

Sally Peterson (nee Masten) , Geor ge' s wi fe si nc e 
December 23, 1956 , is a realtor. They hav e two chi l 
dren: Douglas Edward, born Febr uary , 1959 1 and a 
Second Lieutenant, USMC, at Pe nsa co l a, Flo ri da, and 
Judith Lynn , born May, 1960, due to graduat e fr om 
college in June , just marr i ed , an d working par t -time 
as an accountant. 

Career Highlights: "Surviving ye ars of haz ard ous 
flying in some unfriendly places and stil l marr i ed 
to the same woman for over 25 ye ars. Pl us raisi ng 
two exceptional children who ar e on the i r own now. 
I gave up flying a few years back and now enjoy sa i l 
ing on my Islander 36 slo op." 

KARL L. PETERSON 

After graduation, Karl served two years in USS Col
umbus (CA 74) before going to Submarine School. He 
served in five diesel submarines: USS Clamagore 
(SS 343), USS Amberjack (SS 522), USS Sea Leopard 
(SS 483) , USS Gudgeon (SS 567), and USS Greenfish 
(SS 351), which he commanded from 1970 to 1972. 
Other assignments included two years as Company Of
ficer at USNA (1963-1965), Atlantic Submarine Force 
Commander's Staff (1969), and three years on the 
NATO staff of Supreme Allied Commander Atlantic in 
Norfolk (1972-1975). After two years as Chief Staff 
Officer of Submarine Squadron Two in New London, Con 
necticut, he was assigned as Executive Officer of 
the submarine base at New London (1977-1979), before 
retiring in 1979. 

Karl and Shirley were married right after graduation 
and have lived in Long Beach , San Francisco, Honolu
lu , Vallejo, Key West, Charleston , Annapolis, Quan
tico, Norfolk , and Groton . Their retirement home 
i s on a hill on Fox Island, Washington, 325 feet 
above the Puget Sound with a view of Sound and moun
tains and surrounded by forests. Fun time is main
ly spent cruising on their 3D-foot sailboat and 
salmon fishing. 
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PETER C. PETERSON I JR. 
Senior Consultant Engineer 
CACI, Rosslyn, Virginia 

Upon graduation, Pete remained at USNA for the sum~ 

mer to help the class of '60 get started on their 
left feet, before departing for Pensacola in Septem 
ber. By December, Peg Showalter of Philippi, West 
Virginia, and Baltimore joined him to start the next 
25 years off on the right foot. 

Follol-ling three years in various Amphibious Force 
tours , daughter Susan Jill wa s born in December, 
1959. Five days short of three years at Postgradu
ate school and destroyer tours, son Peter managed 
to join the family of celebrants in December, 1962 . 

The next 20 years took the family from Hawaii to 
Washington, D. C., and from Newport , Rhode Island, 
to Charleston, South Carolina , with side tours to 
D.C. interspersed. After two destroyer commands and 
five D. C. tours, Pete retired from NAVSEA, where 
h~ was Director, Fleet Modernization Program, and 
stayed in the D. C. area as a "highway helper." 
Although Jill graduated from the University of Mary
land in December, 1981, Pete still has difficulty 
cheering for Maryland. Son P~ter- follows his moth
er's proud tradition as a West Virginia Mountaineer . 

Pete has remained active in class affairs and cur
rently displays his bull talent as autQor of the 
' 56 column in Shipmate. 

Career Highlight: "Getting the class column in to 
Shipmate by deadline each month in spite of fre
quent lack of correspondence by classmates." 

ROY M. PHILLIPS 

Marketing Manager 

Rantec Division , Emerson Electric Co. 


RALEIGH EDWARD PIATT1 JR. 
Senior Industrial Engineer 
Hughes Helicopters 

Lee entered the Air Force after USNA grad uation and 
was sent to the aircraft maintenance cour se, Chanute 
AFB , Illinois. In April, 1957, he was -ass igned to 
March AFB, Riverside, California, and completed hi s 
service tour there. While at Chanute AFB , he met 
Shirley at a Valentine Day Dance in 1957, an d they 
were married in one yea r and one day ( Februa ry 15, 
1958) • 

After leaving t he Air Fo rce, Le e atten de d graduate 
school at Stanford Univ ersity, Palo Alto, California , 
and Oklahoma State Univ ersi ty , Stil l wa t er, Okl ahom a. 
His studies were in the field of industri al engin
eering, and he wa s awar ded an M.S . degre e i n Ju ne, 
1961 . 

Now it was time to go to work . Sh i rle y and Le e 
decided to settle in Sou ther n California , and hav e 
been living and working th er e ever since . Lee has 
worked with Ampex Corporation , Litt on Data Sy st ems 
Division , TRW, Inc., and i s now employed at Hughes 
Helicopters , Inc. Sh ir ley is a regis tered nurse and 
works part-time at a hospita l in Cu l ver Ci ty. 
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The Piatt's only child, Susan, wa s born on Septem
be r 18, 1963 , and "baby makes three." Susan now 
works in an animal hospital and is saving for her 
own car. She was graduated from high school June 
19, 1981, and may enter college next year. 

Some of Lee ' s interests are reading and keeping 
in shape; he works out twice a week by running and 
t raining with light weights. 

ANDREUS A. PISKE~ JR. 

Physicia n, Family Practice 

Andy held a commission in the Air Force for te n 
Years working his way through Mi ssile Guidance,,
School, Lowry AFB, Colorado; Squadron Of f icer s 
School , Alabama; and earning a Master's degree in 
ast ronautic s from t he Air Force Institute of 
Technology. Along the way he met and married Jean, 
and ac quired five children: Becky (born February 
16,1957), Mary Jo (born September 7, 1958), Greg 
(born June 15, 1962), Brad (born March 27, 1964), 
and Beth (born September 13, 1966). 

.Career Highligh t : "At the age of 37 (with five 
children, a wife, two dogs and one cat) Andy 
turned down a transfer within TRW Systems to Aus
tralia, took a demotion with pay cut to stay in 
the Dickerson, Texas, area, and to ok pre-med re
quirements at the University of Houston on the 
chance that his applic~tion to medical school might 
be accepted. The gamble paid off, for he was ac
cepted at the Universit~ of Texas Medical Branch, 
Galveston, as the oldest f reshman medical student 
(3 7-3/4 years) in the state in 1971. Andy started 
med ical school when Becky entered high school. He 
gra duate d in 1974, di d a 14-month re sidenc y in 
Family Medicine, and is now a partner in a nine
doctor clinic in Texas Ci ty. It took him 37 years 
to decide 'what he wanted to do when he grew up.' 
He i s doing it and never once regretted hi s 
dec i sion . " (Jean Piske) 

BENJAMI N LEWIS POE~ JR. 

Senior Engine er 
VEDA, Inc. 

In July, 1956 , Ben reported to Pensacola fo r f l ight 
t raining, and received his wing s in Oc t ob er , 19)7, in 
Corpus Chris t i. He t hen returned to Whiting Fie ld 
as a formation flight instruc tor . Th e next tour wa s 
to Jacksonville, Florida, where Ben went t hrough A-4 
RAG Squad ro n VA -44 and on to join Bob Kemp er in VA 
106 at Cecil Field. After dev eloping ba ck problems, 
he was t ran sfe rr ed to VP-5 to fly P-2 aircra ft , also 
se rving as Personnel Officer and Admini st rativ e Offi 
cer . He wa s Officer in Charge of the P-2 de ta chment 
at Roosevelt Roads when the Cuban Qua ran tine sta r te d. 

In May, 1963, B~n re po rted to COMFAIRWINGS LANT in 
Norfolk, where he wa s Aide to Admirals Ge orge Koch , 
Class of '33 , Norman Gill ett e, Class of ' 36, and 
Alfred Matt er , Class of '32. While Aide, he was 
deep-selected for Lt Commander. 

In June, 1965, he repor ted to the P-3 RA G, VP -3D 
at Patuxent River, where he was Operations Officer 
for t wo years. Ben then spe nt a year in Newport, 
Rhode Island, at the War College, at t he same time 
ear ning a Maste r' s in Political Science fro m Ge orge 
Wa shington University. Joining VP-56 at Pax Ri ver, 
he participated in the transition from P-2 to P-3 
when VP-56 became the Navy's first P3C squ adron. 
In April, 1970, he repor ted to ·VX-1 in Key West, 
where he flew all models of the P-3, served as Ad
min and Maintenance Officers, and was presented 
the Navy Co mme ndation Medal for his pe rf ormance . 

In the summer of 1972, Ben reported back to Pax 
River to the staff of the Naval Air Te st Center and 
served as Branch Head with the Te st and Evaluation 
Coo rdinator Staff. He traveled to Puer to Rico from 
June, 1976 , to June, 1979, serv ing as Air Operations 
Officer for the Air Station in Rooseve lt Roads, and 
then returned to Pax Riv er in July, 1979 , as Air Op
erations Officer for the Air Station unti l Ma rch, 
1981, when he retired. 

After three weeks of retir ement , Ben started work
ing for VEDA, Inc., as a Senior Engine er in the 
field of Aircraft Test and Evaluation. Hi s first 
project was the aerial ref ueling of the C-2A ai r 
craft. 
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The Powells have two children: Jeff , graduating 
from college and aspiring to be an attorney, and 
Candy, married to a Navy pilot (Class of '79 USNA). 

Career Highlight: "Landing the venerable A-3 Sky 
warrior on a 27 Charlie class aircraft carrier at 
night--also living in Japan for three years without 
an automobile accident." 

Ben mar ri ed the f or~~r Donna McCord on June 23, 1956 
~n d toget her t hey pr oduced five children: Benjamin 
I I I (Sep t em ber 8, 1957); Daniel (October 17, 1958); 
Mark ( Se pt em ber 7, 1960); Rebecca (April 25, 1962); 
and Timot hy ( Oc t~be r 28, 1968). At this time they 
have one ~ra~ dchild, Rachael, born to Benjamin I II 
and hi s wife" t ~ e former Ani ta Fuller . 

Ca reer Hig hli ght : "Completed 22 years flying dut y 
after Medi cal said he was through flying and would 
probabl y be given a medical discharge." 

WENDELL W. POWELL 

Cap ta in, USN 

After gradu at i on from USNA, Wendy went to flight 
training, got married to his high school sweet
heart, an d fle w A-3' s out of Sanford, Florida. 
He ea rne d a Mas ter of Science ' in Operations Re
search f rom Postgr adu ate School before participating 
in our Sout heas t As ia exerci'ses for three years il' 
VO-1. Afte rwar ds he was dssignated Aeronautical 
Enginee ri ng Du ty Officer and is presently Command
i n~Office r, Nav al Air Research Facility, Jackson
vill e, Florid'a . 
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JAN PROKOP 

Senior Vice President 
Data Resources, Inc . 

Following graduation Jan entered the Supply Corps , 
with an initial duty assignment as Supply and Dis
bursing Officer, USS Fessenden (DER-142), Honolulu , 
Hawaii. While he was Department Head, the Ship's 
Supply Department was awarded the highest rating 
among DER-class ships in Supply Effectiveness . 

tems Soc ia l Security Administration, Baltimore, he 
ma nag ed six off ices and 2,100 employees in the full 
spectrum of general and project management, budget, 

personnel, re qu irements determination, acquisition, 
st rat egic planning and operation al production asso
ciated with ap pr oxima te ly 20 large-scale mainframe 
com put er s, i ncl uding a telecommunicati ons network 
of app ro ximatel y 4,000 remote termin als at over 1,000 
locations nationwide. In 1980 he assumed his pres
en t po sition as Senior Vice President, Computer Ser
vi ces , Dat a Reso urces, Inc., in Lexington, Massachu
se tt s. 

After a two-year interlude as Instructor in Marine 
Engineering, U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis , Mary 
land, Jan was assigned as the Logistics Advisor to 
the Venezuelan Navy, Caracas, Venezuela, in August, 
1962. When he returned to the states, he entered 
the M.S. Program at the Naval Postgraduate School, 
earning a Master's in management/data processing 
in June , 1964. He then reported as Chief, Dat a Sys 
tems Support Office, Oakland, California. Jan es
tablished, organized, staffed and then headed this 
independent West Coast central analysis and program
ming office for Navy Stock Points . He then under
took a two-month special assignment from May through 
July, 1966, taking charge of establishing a comput a
tion facility for the Chilean Navy at Valpara iso, 
Chile, at the request of the Chilean Government . 
(He returned to Chile in June, 1967 , and July, 1972 , 
for follow-up review and guidance.) 

Jan completed a Ph.D. program at the Universit y of 
North Carolina between June, 1966, and June , 1969, 
receiving his doctorate in computer science. He 
then began a series of assignments in Washing ton , 
D. C., first as Assistant Deputy Controller for Dat a 
Automation, Office of the Secretary of Defense 
(Comptroller); then as Director of Data Processing 
and Systems Analysis, Federal Energy Office; and 
finally as Director, Department of the Navy Au to
matic Data Processing Equipment Selection Of fi ce. 
He retired from the Navy in November, 1976. 

Jan's civilian career has kept him in the comput er/ 
management field. From November, 1976 , to March , 
1979, he served as Director, Office of Procurement 
and Automatic Data Processing Management, U.S. De
partment of Commerce, directing audits of the ADP 
performance of the Bureaus and providing di rect 
computer support to the Office of the Secretary and 
various Bureaus. Between March, 1979, and Septem
ber , 1980, as Associate Commissioner, Office of Sys 
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ROBERT E. QUINN1 JR. 

Captain, USN 

Judy and Bob were married at the Chapel the day af
ter graduation. Bob reporfed to Naval Ai r Stat ion, 
Quonset Point, Rhode Island, for dut y in t he Pu blic 
Works Department, and had a mem0rable winter remov
ing snow from the runways. Moving to Renss eraer 
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New Yor k, in May , 
1957 , Bob studied civil engineering. H~ was promot
ed to Lieutenant (jg) in December, 1957, an d was 
awarded a BCE and membership in Chi-Epsilon i n Aug
ust, 1958. The family then traveled to Nava l Ammu
nition Depot, Fallbrook, California, in Augu st , 1958, 
where Bob became Public Works Officer. Rob ert was 
born on January 15, 1959, at the Naval Hospi tal , 
Camp Pendleton, and Bob was promoted to Lie utenant 
in June, 1960. 

In October , 1960, the Quinns moved to Por t Hueneme, 
Ca lifornia, and Bob joined Naval Mobil e Con struction 
Battalion 11 . The ~attalion deplo yed to Gu am for 11 
months, with Bob as the Operations Off icer . Aft er 
three months in homeport, they deployed to Mi dw ay 
Island. Diane was born on February 6, 1961 , in 
Oxnard, California, and John was born on July 13, 
1962 , also in Oxnard. 

In March, 1962, Bob reported to the Civil Engineer 
Corps Officers School at Port Hueneme as an ins t ruct
or . In June of 1964, he moved to Stanford Un i ve rsi
ty, where he was awarded an MCE in Co ns t ructio n Man
agement in 1965. He was then assigne d t o Nav al Air 
Station, Alameda , California, where he became the 
Assistant Public Works Officer and was pr om oted to 
Lieutenant Commander in July, 1965. 

In April , 1967, Bob deposited Judy and th e ki ds in 
Janesville, Wisconsin, and left for Vietn am, assign
ed as Planning Officer and Assistant Op eration s Of
ficer of the 20th Naval Construction Re gimen t, l o
ca t ed at Red Beach, Danang. In Augu st, 1967, he 
was ordered to be the first Operations Of f ic er of 
the newly created 32nd Regiment located at Gi a Lei, 
outside Phu Bai. He was respon sible for all Se ab ee 
operations between the DMZ and Danang, and had some 
interesting operations along the DMZ , at Khe Sanh, 
Dong Ha, Hue and numerous unnamed spots. He bu i lt 
the base at Tuang Tri and was wounded during the 
Tet offen sive in the city of Hue. Award ed the 
Bronze Star and Purple Heart, Bob was patched up 

in the hos pi t al at Voko su ka , Japan , and returned 
to the states for t wo mon ths of convalescent leave 
with the fam ily i n Wisconsin . He was then ordered 
to the staff of t he Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers 
Europe in Bel gium. As a new Commander (July, 1968), 
Bob had res pon sibility for the facilities program for 
54 naval base s in ten cou nt ries, developed and ob
tained NATO ap pro val of th e NATO airfield protection 
program, earned registration as a registered Profes
sional En gi nee r in Massachusetts, and was awarded 
the Mer itorious Service Medal. 

The Quinns re t ur ned to the states in May, 1971, with 
Bob ord ered t o th e st af f of the Joint Chiefs of Staff , 
Wash in gton, D. C., as action officer on all NATO in
frastruct ur e matters . With a second Meritorious Med
al, he was t hen ordered to Port Hueneme, California, 
to take comm and of Naval Mobile Construction Battal
ion 40. The bat talion deployed to Okinawa for eight 
mont hs, fol lowed by si x month s in. home port, and 
eight mo nths i n Pue rto Rico. Bob was the commander 
of the t ent city on Gu am during Project New Life, 
the evacu ati on of refug ees from Vietnam in 1974 , 
where he was award ed th e Joint Service Commendation 
Medal. Dur ing 1975 , he pro vid ed disaster recovery 
assistance to Guatemala following the earthquake . 



In July, 1976, Bob was called home as Exec utive Offi 
cer of the Construction Battalion Center, Port Huen
eme. He was promoted to Captain in the sa me month , 
and became a registered Professional Engineer i n 
California. In June, 1978, however, he left for th e 
Far East as Commanding Officer of the Public Work s 
Center--Officer in Charge of Construction Far Eas t 
and Force Civil Engineer, Commander Naval Forces , 
Yokosuka , Japan. During this tour he developed the 
first comprehensive Master Plan for Yokosuka, organ 
ized the program to coordinate Japanese suppo rt of 
U.S. Navy facility requirements in Japan, and was 
awarded the Legion of Merit and awards fr om the Jap
anese Maritime Self Defense Force, the City of Yok o
hama, and City of Yokosuka. 

1n June , 1981 , Bob took command of the Wes tern Di 
vision, Naval Facilities Engineering Command in San 
Bruno, California. He is currently responsib le for 
the planning, real estate, design, constructio n, 
maintenance, transportation, utilities, housi ng, en 
vironmental and energy programs f or the Navy an d Mar
ine Corps in the nine western states, including 
Alaska. 

Judy and Bob reside in the former Admiral -Nimitz 
quarters on Verba Buena Island, San Franc isco. 

JAMES P. RANSOM II 

Cap t ain USN 

The Ransom family has grown and scattered since Dal e 
and Jay were married in April of 1957 . Th eir t hree 
boys, raised in and around New London, Hawai i, Wi nd
sor , Bainbridg e, Vallejo, and London , are no~ al) 
sporting sea service blue. Jim (born March 1, 1958 ) 
graduated from USNA in 1980, and is enroute Hawaii 
to join his first ship, USS Los Angeles. Daugh te ~ 
Anne was added to the clan only last year, when she 
and Jim exchanged wedding vows. Scott (born June 
29, 1960) is a senior at USCGA, rowing up a st orm 
for the crew team, and doubtless headed for one of 
the Coast Guard's fabled outposts come next su mmer . 
Tom (born October 15, 1961) is a yo ungster at USN A, -~ 
and will assuredly be happy with any kind of duty so 
long as the homeport is Hawaii. 

As for du ty history: Jay ser ved happily for almo st 
two yea rs on t he ASW car ri er Tarawa before entering 
t he submarine service in 1958 . Since then, he has 
served on Bas haw (SSK-241), Se adragon (SSN-584), 
Hal ibu t (SSN-587), Guardfish (SSN-612), and for three 
grea t ye ar s was i n com ma nd of Pa rga (SSN-650) . He 
al so en joyed t hree years i n command of Nuclear Power 
Sc hool Mare Is lan d, and staff tou rs at CINCUSNAVEUR 

- (Lo nd on) and COMSUBPAC. Jay i s pr esently serving as 
comm ander of the Navy's ope ra t i onal deep submergence 
s ~uadr o n , Submar i ne Dev elopm en t Group One in San 
Di ego , wher e he an d Dale are ratt l ing around in 
l ar ge Victorian Nav y quar te rs , ready t~ share hos 
pit ali ty an d sea stories wit h old fri ends from '56. 

C a r~er Hi ghli ght: "I ne ither know no r want to know 
an yt hi ng other tha n how t o drive a submarine. Have 

-been awarded the Legio n of Meri t t hr ee times for 
some su ccess at doi ng tha t . G 
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ALLEN E. REED 

Senior Marketing Engineer/Electronics 
Hamilton Standard/Div. of United Technologies 

Al served with the Navy as an aviator until 1960, 
when he transferred to the Naval Reserve and look
ed for civilian employment on the side. He start 
ed with Hamilton Standard in 1961, working in Pro
duction Control, as a Senior Engineer , and as a 
Sales Engineer. In 1966 he moved to Chandler Evans 
as a Senior Sales Engineer working with jet fuel 
controls and pumps, and remained with this firm for 
11 years before returning to Hamilton Standard as 
a Senior Sales Engineer. Throughout his career, Al 
has been associated with jet engine fuel controls 
for small engines (turbofan, turboshaft, and turbo
prop), frequently also being involved with customer 
contact, proposals, and negotiable program contracts. 
He is currently involved with the new (microproces s 
or) small electronic fuel controls for commuter air 
craft jet engines . 

Outside of business hours, Al has managed to make 
two trips to the Bahamas, one in a Cessna 182, one 
in a Mooney, and looks forward to returning. He 
also enjoys travelling and staying at restored New 
England Colonial inns with his wife, Ellen G. Reed, 
a native of West Hartford, Connecticut, who works 
as a legal secretary. The Reeds have three child
ren : Susan, born September 29, 1960, who has com
pleted two years at Dennison University before 
transferring to Syracuse in Graphic Design; Allen, 

born November 9, 1962, who is in his first year at 

Gordon College, Massachusetts, and is interested in 

pursuing a liberal arts degree with religious and 

missionary emphases; and Matthew, a junior at West

minster Prep School, Simsbury, Connecticut, who was 

born March 14, 1965. 


Career Highlights: "Obtained (as civilian) avia
tor's license--helicopter, seaplane, multiengine, 
commercial and instrument rating. Have been flyi~g 
for 26 years--mostly single engine. Also, served 
as NCAA lacrosse referee (17 years)--also soccer 
referee (6 years) for high school ~nd preps." 

PAUL J. REESE 

MTS Systems Analyst 

The day after graduation, Nancy Schofield and Paul 
,were married at St. Mary's and remained in Annapolis 
for the summer while Paul instructed in the Seaman
ship and Navigation Department. He then reported 
aboard the Task Force Alpha destroyer USS Bache (DDE
470) in Norfolk as Electronics Maintenance Officer. 
When the ship deployed to the Red Seal Nancy went 
home to Annapolis to give birth to Paul, Jr., at the 
USNA hospital in May, 1957 . Postgraduate school 
(meteorology) was next, and Michael and Cecilia were 
born in 1958 and 1959 . 

From Monterey, Paul was assigned to NAS Moffett Field 
near San Francisco as Assistant Meteorology Officer. 
In December, 1961, son Thomas was born and the next 
spring the Reeses returned to Norfolk to report aboard 
t he cruiser-type command ship USS Northampton (CC-1) 

'as Meteorology Officer. President Kennedy and several 
Congressmen spent a night aboard to highlight that 
tour. Another son, Stephen, was born in Norfolk in 
1963. From 1964 to 1967 Paul was Officer in Charge 
of the Naval Weather Service Environmental Detachment 
at Glynco, Georgia; son John was born there in 1965. 

The Navy had no openings for a Lieutenant Commander 
with one black shoe and one brown 'shoe, so Paul left 
them to move to Plainfield, New Jersey, where he work
ed as a programmer on the Mark 86 Shipboard Gun Fire 
Control System at Lockheed Electronics for three years . 
In 1970 the family moved to Fort Lauderdale where 
Paul has worked with Systems Engineering Labs, the 
City of For t Lauderdale, and now Modular Computer Sys
tems, a computer manufacturer. 
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Paul , Jr., graduated from USN A in 1979 and is a NFO 
flying in P3V's at NAS Jacksonville . Michael and 
Cecilia graduated from Florida Atlantic Universit y 
and are working locally. "Mo st of our time is spent 
maintaining and improving our 'old Florida atmos
phere' property on th e New River i~ Fort Lauderdale . 
There's lots of dock space if any smal l boat (under 
Minesweeper size) sailors need a place to rest and 
relax and sip a cool one when you're in the area." 

Career Highlights: "Getting a Master's degree and 
owning a house on the New River in Fort Lauderdale." 

WILLIS SCOTT RICH 

Captain, USN 

Willis lists a long string of sea assignments: the 

USS McCaffery (DDE-860) as Gunnery Officer; Execu

tive Officer with USS Waldo County (LST -1163)j Ops/ 

Nav with USS Swordfish (SSN-579) j Executive Officer 

with USS Stonewall Jackson and USS Gato (SSN-615)j 

and Commanding Officer for USS Guardfish (SSN-612), 

USS Sam Houston (SSBN-609), and USS Fulton (AS-11). 


In his intervals ashore, he attended New York Uni
versity, receiving a Master' s deg ree in Mathematics; 
served at BuPers as Asst . Prog. Manager for Nuclear 
Power Personnel; and was assigned as Assistant Chief 
of Personnel, Strategic Sys tems, COMSUBPAC . 

Career Highlights; "Marrying Jan and then being 
blessed with four daughters: Ann, Mary Beth, Sarah, 
and Carolyn." 

DOUGLAS V. RIGLER 

Lawyer 

Doug left t he Nav y in 1960 in order to at t end law 
school; he con tin ued to fly as a "We ekend War rior " 
in the reserve s, an d fo und hi s schoo l career i nter 
rupted by a rec al l dur in g t he Ber lin Cri sis of 1961
1962. Upon graduati on fro m law sc hoo l i n 1963, he 
spent a yea r as a counsel t o the House Judi cia ry 
Committee befo re en te ring priv ate prac t ice. 

Doug's firm, Fo ley and Gardn er, is one of the l arg 
est national fir ms, wi th around 200 lawyer s i n 
Washington, D. C., Wisconsin and Flo rida . His own 
practice is divided amo ng federal, corpo rate, and 
agency litigation (such a ~ ant it rust case s) and 
technology licensing, both dome sti c and in t ernat ion
al. In the pu bl i c ser vice vein he has served on t he 
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Atomic Safety and Licensing Board by presiding over 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission panels which decide 
whether or not to issue licenses for nuclear power 
plants. He also does some litigation on a pro bono 
basis , for example , representing the Environmen~ 
Defense Fund. 

Doug and his wife Kitty have a son, Douglas Curtis , 
who is a freshman at Columbia pursuing an interest 
in architecture , and a daughter, Katherine Brooke, 
who is a freshman at Walt Whitman High School and 
pursues a good many things. 

Kitty is a consultant to school systems and parent 
groups interested in establishing or expanding pro
grams for gifted and talented students. She is also 
the Chairman of several state committees and boards 
which are involved in the distribution of grants and 
federal funds to local school distri ct s. Since both 
Kitty and Doug are on several boards of directors , 
and both travel extensively, they sometimes have 
weeks where their paths cross only in the Boston 
airport. Fortunately, those weeks are infrequent, 
and the Riglers have ample time for hiking in the 
White Mountains , the Washington Print Club, tennis, 
and seeing classmates who are in town. 
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NED COOPER ROBERTS 

Captain, USN 

After graduation Ned went to Pensacola for flight 
training. Soon after arriving he found out t hat he 
was medically unqualified to fly , and had to quick+y 
reorient his focus toward going to sea in ships in
terspersed with periods of shore duty . The first 
five years were spent at sea in three different 
ships: USS Lester (DE-1022) as Operations, CIC, and 
Communications Officer; USS Toledo (CA-133) as Fire 
Control Officer; and USS Los Angeles (CA-135) as 
Fire Control Officer . Ned then spent 1961-1962 as 
a student at Postg raduate School, Monterey , in the 
Ops Analysis Curriculum, and the following two years 
as an instructor at USNA. 

Returning to sea in 1964-1965, Ned served as Com
manding Officer of USS Mattabesset (AOG-52), and as 
Executive Officer of USS O'Hare (DO 889) in 1964-1965. 
He then put in two years (1967-1969) at the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel, Officer Distribution, and two 
more years with the Staff, COMSIXTHFLT, as Fleet 
Scheduler and Surface Operations Officer. His second 
sea command came from 1971-1973 , when he skippered 
USS Knox (FF-1052). A year as a student at the Na
tional War College preceded a three-year (1074-1977) 
tour as Commanding Officer, Navy Recruiting District, 
Cleveland , Ohio . In 1977 Ned moved to the Staff, 
COMCRUDESCRU 3, ACOS Ops and Plans. He held a third 



sea command, USS William H. Standley (CG-32) from 
1979 to 1981, before moving to his present assignment 
as Fleet Operations Officer , Staff, CINCPACFLT . 

For four years after graduation Ned remained in the 
state of bachelorhood. Then on June 24, 1960, he 
gave that up to marry Margaret (Peggy) Evans; they've 
been able to continue to hold hands through raising 
four children and making ten moves over the past 21 
years. The children are Derek, 19 and a member of 
USNA Class of 1983; Julie, 18 and a member of USNA 
Class of 1984; Brian, 15 and a sophomore at Radford 
High School; and Garren, 12 and a seventh grader at 
Aliamanu Intermediate School . 

"Looking forward to the next 25 and joining you at 
the 50th reunion." 

Career Highlights: "Meeting and marrying my beauti
ful bride Peggy . Professionally , I've been fortu
nate to have four commands, three at sea and one 
ashore." 

RICHARD D. ROBERTS 

President 
TeleCable Corporation 

Richard spent his Navy years at sea, first aboard 
USS Forrestal (CVA-59) as OOD underway, OOD in port, 
and Division Officer, and then on USr Sirago (SS
485) as Supply Officer, Engineering Officer , and 
Operations Officer. Following his resignation , he 
entered Harvard Business School (1961-1963), where 
he was elected Baker Scholar and received his MBA. 
He then started a progression up the administrat ive 
ladder, beginning as Research Director , WTAR Radi o 
and TV Corporation from 1963 to 1965. He l eft WT AR 
to become Assistant Secretary of Landmark Communica
tions Inc . (WTAR's parent company) from 1964 to 196 7; 
was made Assistant to the President of WTAR from 
1965 to 1968; and then moved to the position of Cor
porate Secretary, Landmark Communications, from 1968 
to 1973. In 1968 he also went to work for TeleCable 
Corporation, first as Vice-President/Operations unt il 
1977, and then as President and Director of TeleCable 
Corporation and 22 cable television subsidiaries 
(1977 to present). 

Richard i s also invol ved in varied communit y activi
ties. He i s Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Nor
folk Collegia te School; Trustee, Westminster -Can te r
bury of Hampton Roads, Inc.; and an Elder of t he 
First Presby terian Church , Norfolk. He i s also a 
past preside nt , past director , and still a member of 
the Norfo l k Lions Club, and past president and di
rector of the Portsmouth Gir ls Club. 

Richard and his wife , the former Shirley Hanson of 
Lynchburg, Virginia, have three children: Catheri ne 
(21), Hel en (18) , and Caroline (17). 

Caree r Highlight: "Con vincing a beautiful South ern 
girl from Lynchburg, Virginia, to marry a Ya nkee 
f rom Quincy, Ma ssachu setts . " 
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HOLLIS EUGENE ROBERTSON 

• Captain , USN 

Robbie Robertson, a native of Illinoi s, ha s never 
been far enough away from t he water f ront to be com
pletely safe from a low-flying seagull since grad u
atio n. In 1964 he received a Bachelor of Scien ce 
degree in Mechanical Engineering f rom th e Naval 
Postgraduate School in Monterey , Califor nia. He is 
a proven ships engineering subspecia l is t and co
author of the Naval Engineer' s Guide pub li sh ed by 
the Naval Institute in 1972 . 

Robbie has served ashore as an in structor of engin
eering at the Naval Academy , as Of f icer i n Charge of 
Fleet Introduction Team Two , Spruance (DD 963) Cl ass 
destroyers, and as Senior Member , CINCLANTFLT Prop ul
sion Examining Board, Norfolk , Virginia. He has 
served at sea in USS Francis M. Robinso n (EDE 220), 
USS Franklin D. Roosevel t (CVA 42) , USS Ca t amou nt 
(LSD 17), USS Columbus (CG 12), US S Wa inwrig ht (CG 
28), and has commanded USS Charles S. Sperr y (DD 697) 
and USS Rich (DD 820) . He i s cur ren t l y in command 
of USS Biddle (CG 34). 

Robbi e i s ma rri ed to the former Mar y Catherine Debel
i us of Bal timore , Mary land. Th ey have five daughters , 
Cathy, Helen , Barbar a, Su san , and Beth, and one so n, 
Har ry. Two of the kids have graduated from college, 
t hree are in college , and one is in hi gh school. 

"Business Tale--This year the class of '56 domina ted 
Cruise r/Destroye r Group Eight in Norfolk: Ross Hatch , 
(CO Belknap (CV 26); Howard Burdick , CDMDESRON Ten; 
Nic k Brown, COMDESRON 26; Dann y Michaels, Chief of 
St aff --Group 8; and Robbie Robertson , CO Biddle (LCC 
34). " 

Career Highlight : "A t errific 25~year marriage to 
Kay and si x beaut i ful children . " 

VINCENT W. ROPER 

Captai n, USN 

Vince made his f i rs t tour i n Monr ovia (AOA-31), home
por ted i n Norfolk, in the Deck and Ops Depar t ments, 
wh ile th e ship ope rated in the Caribbean area . He was 
promoted to Lie ut ena nt (jg) in December , 1957 . He 
deported Mon rov i a in June , 1958, for Pos tgraduate 
Sc hool , an d on th e way to Monterey married Roberta 
"Robbie " Hen ese y of No rfolk on Jul y 12 , 1958. Scot t 
Cheste r , Ed Co ve y, Ralph Jacobson an d Don Ogram serv
ed as ushers . 

Vi nc e t ook hi s MS i n meteoro l og y in May , 1960 , and 
the Roper s head ed east f or dest roye r dut y in Norfolk 
wi th thei r f i rs t child, Stephanie, born Janua ry 18 , 
1960, at For t Drd . Vince spen t 1960-1962 as Dp s in 
Ho lde r (ODE -819 ) operating wi th Task Group UB" in 
t he Atl ant i c, nor the rn Europe , an d th e Mediterrane an . 
He made Lieu tenan t i n June, 1960 , and deporte d Holde r 
in July, 1962 , f or Flee t Weather Ce ntral , Pearl Har
bor. The next t hr ee year s passed wa tc hin g Oahu grow 
smaller and the f am i l y grow l ar ger (Sharon, March 11, 
1964, and Brian , May 21, 1965, we re both born at 
Tri pIer) . He en ded the tour at Fleet We at her i n t he 
Comp uter Depa rtme nt and changed designa t or to 1530 
(AE DD --Meteorol ogy). 

In July, 1965 , Vince pack ed up hi s cr ew and heade d 

fo r duty in Washingto n on th e staf f of Commander , 

Naval Wea the r Service. Here he work ed in Dps/ Comms 

wi ri ng the Wea ther Service compu te rs from Guam to 
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Rota together. He was promoted to LtCommande r in 
July , 1965, and son Daniel was born on July 2, 1967, 
at Andrews AFB. 

The next stop was Quonset Point, Rhode Island, and 
assignment as Meteorologist in Essex (CVS-9). 
After Apollo 7 recovery operation s , news came t hat 
Essex was to be converted into razor blades , so in 
April, 1969, Vince made an Atlantic crossing i n SS 
United States to the United Kingdom for dut y as Ops 
at Fleet Weather Facility , London ; CINCUSNA VEUR 
Staff. His designator transitioned from 1530 t o 
1800 (geophysics). The Ropers lived i n a 350-year
old house near Amersham, Bucks--ch8 rming, exce pt 
when it rained too ha rd or the cold winds blew-
and traveled from Ireland to Scandinavia and Sco t 
land to Germany. They headed back to Washinat on in 
July, 1972, with a permanent British SOllven i r --s on 
Peter, born at USAF Hospital, South Ruis lip, on 
April 13, 1972. 

The next three years were spent in the Weather Ser v
ice Staff, WaShington Navy Yard, in the Requiremen t s 
Branch . Promoted to Commander in May, 1973, Vince 
built a home on five acres in Croom, south of Upper 
Marlboro, Maryland, in 1974-1975. He was ordered to 
Fleet Weather Facility, Suitland. Marvland , as Exec
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utive Office r i n summer, 1975, and fin i shed up as 
Commandi ng Of fi cer. He t hen wen t t o NAVAIR (AI R-553 ) 
as progr am manager f or Navy/Mari ne Corps meteo rologi
cal equipme nt. He advan ced to Cap ta i n in Mar ch , 1980, 
and transf erre d t o Naval Oceanography Di vision of 
OPNAV (OP-952) in Ju l y, 1980, whe re he has headed 
t he Oper at ion s an d Develo pme nt Br anch es to date. 

Vince is past president of the Croom Sa l es Associa ~ 

tion, socce r director an d coach fo r t he Marlboro 
Boys and Girls Cl ub, and merit badge co unsel or for 
the Boy Scouts. "Sti l l manage to run thr ee or fou r 
times a week and t ry no t to l et too· many girls pas s 
me. Lo ok f orward to seeing you dedicat ed Was hi ngt on 
joggers at th e Na val Dis tr i ct Washi ngt on Spr ing ' 82 
Mee t at NNMC Bet hesda." 

THOMAS M. RYAN 

Owner, Ma t t Ry an Com pany 

Matt spent Aug us t, 1956, to June, 1957, on the USS 
Bremerton (CA-130), homeported in Long Beach, as 
M Divisio n Of fic er an d Assistant 2nd Divisio n Dec k 
Officer. Whi le aboa rd, he qualified as Engineer i ng 
Watch Officer, and went to the Olympics at Melbo urn e, 
Australia . He was th en tapped for Submarine Schoo l 
in New Lo ndon , where he was promoted to Lt(jg), and 
was assign ed after graduation to USS Sablefish (SS
303), New London, as Supply and Weapons Officer. 
Matt qualified in submarines and was thrown i n fresh 
water in Lake Michigan during the cruise to open the 
St. Lawre nc e Seawa y. 

From Dece mber, 1959, to Ap ril, 1960, Matt served 
aboard the USS Miro (SS-378) out of San Francisco 
as Weapons/S up ply Officer. After the U.S . gave Miro 
to Tu rk ey as TeG Hizg risis, he was transferred to 
USS Barbero (SSG-317), homeported in Pearl Harbor, 
as Engineer, where he was promoted to Lieutenant . 
The next fou r years were spent in staff positions: 
from December, 1960, to February, 1962, as SUBFLOT 
7 Staff Material Officer, and from February, 1962, 
to J~ly , 1964 , as SUBGRU San Francisco Tr aining 
Officer. Wh i le in San Francisco , Matt met and mar
ried Pat Bogel. He then spent two years (September, 
1964 , through Ju ne, 1966) aboard USS Torsk as Navi
gator and Engineer, qu al ifying for command and mak



ing Lt. Commander during this tour. The Ryan's 
f irst child, Lydia Davina , was born at this time, 
but died as an inf ant . 

The next move was to th e Pol ar i s Miss ile facility 
Pac ific , i n Bangor, Washington, wher e from June , 
1966, t o June , 1968 , Mat t s~ rv ed as Quality Assur
ance Of ficer an d t he n as Pl ans an d Programs Officer . 
Number On e Son Eric Sven wa s born on November 24, 
1966. "He is now 15 and smar t er th an his father." 
Ma tt then became Nav igator aboa rd USS Okinawa (LPH
3) from Jul y, 1968, to December , 1970. He quali 
fi ed as Sur f ac e Warfare Offi cer and received the 
Navy Co mm endat ion Med al . Nu mb er Two Son , Scott Evan, 
was bor n februa ry 15 , 1969--n ow 13, a good athlete , 
and fri end l y. fro m Ja nu ary, 1970, t o August , 1973 , 
Matt w~rke d at NAD Earle, Colts Neck , New Jersey , as 
Qual ity Assurance Off i cer , and commuted ta Newark, 
New Jersey, to attend gradu ate schoo l at Rutgers. 
Number Th ree Son , Carl , was adde d t o the f amily on 
September 11, 1970 . He prese ntly wants to be a Mar 
ine or pla y profes siona l socce r. 

Matt's fin al tou r, September , 1973, to June , 1976, 
was at Se rvice Schoo l Command, Great Lak es as Di
rector fT/O M/IM Scho ols . "fo und Christ. Broke 
knee cap whi ch woul d have caused me to be surveyed 
had I no t retired." f rom Jul y, 1976 , to the present, 
th e Ryans ha ve lived i n Bremerton, Washington. Mat t 
ha s worked wi t h Phoenix Mutual Life as an agent since 
Nove mbe r, 1976 , and owns Matt Ryan Company , provid
i ng ser vice s i n th e are a of empl oyee benefits, esta t e 
fin anc i al pla nning to bu si nes se s an d individuals . 
Matt sho ul d be a Chart ered Life Underwriter by fall . 

The fam i l y l ives on th e wate r 7-~ mil es north of 
t he fe rr y t ermina l in Bremer ton , having purchased the 
la nd i n 1967 . They sail a Hobi e 14 and a Newport 

"flipper . " "Besides sailing and work, I've had a 
'tour ' as President of th e PTA, and am current l y on 
the vestr y of my church , St . Charl es in Poul sbo. 
I've been busy during th e campaign s helping ge t 
Republicans elected." 

Career Highlight: "Courting and wi nning my wife Pa t." 

DONALD A. SACAROB 

Senior Marketing Manager· 

Burroughs Corporation 


following graduation, the first majo r mi les t one i n 

Don's life occurred on Th anks gi vin g Day, 1956 , whe n 

the lovely Jo an Walder (o f Annapolis) an d he wer e 

wed while he was attending Supp l y Corps Schoo l in 

Athens, Georgia. 


Having resigned from the Navy after only 14 month s 
of active duty (due to me di ca l problems ), Don so ught 
fam e and fortune i n th e civili an secto r f ir st with 
Potpmac Electric Powe r Comp any i n vlashi noto n. D. C., 
wit h wh om he rem~i ne d five year s . Duri ng th i s time 
son Harve y was born (1958 ) as wel l as daugh t er Susan 
(1961). Do n then joined the rank s of Ci vi l Se rvants 
in Washington and began a fiv e year tour of duty 
with t he Area Public Works Office, Che sapea ke, and 
the Federal Powe r Comm is sion bef ore be i ng ca l l ed to 
Naval facilities Engineer ing Comman d Headq uar t ers 
to set up a viable cost acco unting and reporting 
system for the Navy in ut il i t ies and ut ilities man
agemen t. 

In 1966 , Don le f t the Feder al Servi ce t o accept a 

position wi th Tracor as the busin ess manager for t he 

Submarine Improved Sonar Sys tem Projec t Office 

wi thi n the Nava l Sea Systems Comman d. A year l ate r, 

he joined Sperry Univ ac, Defe nse Sy st ems Div ision, 


. as a marketing rep rese ntative , pr i ma rily t o th e 
Navy in th e tact i ca l are na. In August , 1981 , after 
almost 14 years with Sperry, he acce pted a mor e cha l 
lenging position with Burr ou gh s Cor porati on Special 
System s Divisi on as senio r ma rke ti ng man ager, i n
volved with custom data processing systems for t he 
military and ind ustry. 
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Don's act i vitie s have included (among othe r thin gs) 
serv ing as Pres id ent of his synagog ue, Co mmande r of 
hi s Jewi sh War Vet eran s Post, Presiden t of th e Civic 
Ass ociati on, and President of the P.T.A. His hob 
bi es incl ude t raveling , sub squad and geneolo gy - 
try i ng to t race hi s "root s" back to Moses. 

So n Harvey is in the lands cap ing busin ess in the 
Kona area of Hawaii, while Sus an i s curre ntly a 
poli ti cal science major in her t hird year at Geo rge 
Was hington University, aspiring to beco me a mem ber 
of the Congres s. Joan continues to be mos t ac t i ve 
national l y in vo lunteer wor k for Ha dassa h ( t he 

Wom en's Zi onis t Organization in Americ a) wh er e she 
rose to t he po sit ion of Nationa l Vi ce Pr es id ent . 
She als o ser ves as Nat i onal Co-Chairman of t he "Free 
Walle nber g Commit te e. " Additionall y, she i s a con 
sultan t in fo od se rvi ce, gourme t cook i ng, convention 
planning, and organiza t i onal manag ement. In he r 
spa re time, she l ead s tour s on Capito l Hi ll . Both 
Joan an d Sus an are f ans of clas sma te Char l i e Wilson, 
Sus~n hav ing se rved an i nternship f or Ch arlie . 

The fam i ly has bee n livi ng in the Northern Virginia 
area for t he pas t 24 yea rs and look forward to hear 
ing from cla ssma tes whe reve r t hey may be to renew 
ol d acquainta nces and memori es . 

Caree r Hi ghl i ght : "Ha ving ach i eved a pl ace on this 
earth and i n t his l ife where I am able to contr ibute, 
where I am ab le t o 'm ak e t hing s hap pen, ' and where 
I am comfor t abl e doing so." 

ROBERT J. SAMPSON 

Plant Ma nag er 
Pres t oli t e El ectronic s 

After gradua ting in 1956 , Bob went into f li ght 
train in g i n Pensacola. Here he met Sherr y, who had 
just gr aduate d fr om the University of Al ab ama an d 
was t ea chi ng in Pensacola. The y wer e ma rr ied in 
June, 1957, af ter Bob was transferr ed to a De stroye r 
out of New por t . Later , he wa s t ra nsfe rr ed to a 
Crui ser out of Boston. He resigne d i n Jun e of 1960 
to go i nt o industry . 

Th e Sampsons moved to numero us area s with several 
compani es in the fie ld s of engineering and manu
f actur ing be for e l ocati ng in Decatur, Alabama, 
eight year s ago. Bob i s Pl an t Man ager for the De 
catu r Ma nu factu ring Plan t of the Prestolite Elec
tro ni cs Divis i on of Alli ed Corporation. In addi
t i on t o his du ties at th e plant, he is a member 
of the Boar d of Directors for the Community Rela
tio ns Associ at ion ; Vi ce- Pre side nt, Decatur Chap
ter of the As sociated Industries of Alabama; 
Vice - President, Decatur Junior Achievement Pro
gra m; and a member of t he Decatur Ch amb er of 
Co mmer ce; Indu st ri al Dev elopment Ass ociation; and 
t he Rota ry Club. Bob i s also active in St. John's 
Episcopa l Church, where he serv es as an usher, a 
membe r of t he Chr isti an Edu cation Comm itt ee, and a 
memb er of t he vest ry . 

Sher ry and Bob have been married nearly 25 years 
and have three children. Robert, Jr., just gradu
ated f rom th e University of Alabama with a double 
majo r in Computer Science and Ma th, has accepted a 
job with Texas Inst ruments in Dallas, and will be 
reporting the f irs t of January after a trip to the 
Cotton Bo wl as a member of the Mi l lion Dollar Band. 
Scott is in hi s third yea r at Alabam a ma jo ring in 
Electrical Engineering ; he too was a me mbe r of the 
band until th e engineering labs inter fered wi th 
band practice. Sherry Lynn is a senior in high 
school, a me mb er of the band playing the bassoon 
for concert se ason, and a major ette during march
ing seaso n. 

She r ry ha s returned to teaching after an nbsencr, of 
ne arl y 20 years . "We spend our weeke nds in the fall 
going to hi gh school games on Fr iday night and to 
the Alabam a games on Saturday. It seems to be the 
only wa y to see all t he kid s . " 
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MARIO E. SANCHEZ-CARRION 

Vice President/Sales 
Latin America--ITT/Qume 

Mario served in the Peruvian navy (submarines) until 
1968. Since then he has worked with ITT in Latin 
America for ten-plus years in the field of communica
tions. Lately he has been involved in computers , 
serving ITT-QUME Corporation for the past three 
years to help bring operations in Puerto Rico from 
five people to the present 1000 employees. 

"I am involved in same field for the Latin American 
Region. With more than 440 million people this 
region (L.A.) looks very challenging and promising! 
Any classmate involved in this field please contact/ 
write me." 

Mario has three children: Mario, Jr. , 20; Eddie, 19; 
and Viviana, 15. 
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STEPHEN E. SARGENT 

Merchant 

Steve's Navy career included line officer assign
ments on destroyers, conventional submarines, and nu
clear submarines. He resigned from the water world 
in 1965 and began a career in computers with IBM. 
After five years of "training," he moved on to Na
tional Information Systems, where he held the posi
tion of Vice President/Marketing, and Continental 
Computer Leasing Corporation , of which he was 
President . 

In 1980, following a divorce, Steve sold his inter
est in Continental and moved to his original home 
state of Vermont. Here he bought a hardware store 
and a small oil company and married "a beautiful 
redhead named Justine ('Tina')." 

Steve's childten by his first marriage are Julie 
born in 1961 and attending college at Delaware , ' 
and Ellen, born in 1963 and studying at Kutztown. 
His new stepchildren include Carol, 14, and Shawn, 
12. 

ROBERT JOSEPH SCANLON 


Director , Command Manpower Management Office 
Naval Sea Systems Command, Washington, D. C. 

After graduation Bob reported to the USS Norris 
(DDE 859) in Newport, Rhode Island. While aboard 
from 1956 through 1959, he served as Engineering 
Officer and later Operations Officer. He trans
ferred to the Supply Corps after completion of 
Supply Corps School in Athens, Georgia , in February, 
1960, and his first Supply Corps duty was at the 
Naval Shipyard at Philadelphia, working in the Sup
ply Department as Head of the Stock Control Branch 
and later Head of the Traffic Management Branch. 

Bob became a "plank owner" of the USS Barney (DDG 
6) when he was assigned to the precommissioning de
tail, and he later became the first Supply Officer 
from 1962 to 1964. Barney was commissioned in Cam
den, New Jersey , and homeported in Norfolk. He 
decided to return to civilian life while attached 
to the Material Control Division of the Bureau of 
Ships from 1964 through 1967. 

Civilian employment has included management analyst 
and program analyst positions in the Naval Ship Sys
tems Command . Bob is currently the Director, Com
mand Manpower Management Office of the Naval Sea 
Systems Command, and as a collateral dut y he has 
served on the Navy Department Board for Correction 
of Naval Records . 

In October, 1958, Bob married Audrey Valzis of 
Baltimore, a graduate of the College of Notre Dame 
of Maryland, whom he met at a Newman Club "Tea 
Fight" in Annapolis in 1954. There are four young 
Scanlons: Robert , born in 1959, is a senior at 
George Mason University; Patricia, born in 1961, is 
a sophomore at James Madison University; Michael, 
born in 1963, is a freshman at Virginia Tech; and 
Mark , born in 1965, is a junior in Annandale High 
School. 

Bob has been active in PTA, Boy Scouts and youth 
athletic club activities in the Springfield, Vir
ginia, area, holding posts such as troop committee 
chairman, acting scoutmaster, and soccer coach. 
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ROBERT A. SCHADEJ JR . 

Captain, USN 

Bob arr i ved at Mother Bancroft at the tender age of 
17 from East Rockaway , New York. He immediately 
threw himself into his academics and his first love, 
mu sic . It was his music that brought him to Ken
tucky where we met in June of '56. We decided to 
make our own music in March of ' 57. Our harmony 
produced three gorgeous daughters and one adorable 
grandson . 

Bob's career with the Civil Engineer Corps (CEC) 
has been a most rewarding and challenging one . Af 
ter RPI, we went to Meridian, Mississippi, where he 
wa s Res ident Officer in Charge of the constructi on 
of a new Air Station for two and one-ha l f years. 
With thi s assignment winding down, we asked for duty 
in Hawaii but found ourselves in Cambodia with the ' 
Military Advisory Group , as the lone naval officer 
in an Army Command, an experience that ~/e cherish . 
The Army awa rded Bob with their Commendation Medal 
for his expertise. 

Ne~t , off to MIT, where he received his MSCE . From 
Boston we went to Public Works Center, Newport , 
Rhode Island. In October of 1966 we found ourselves 
in Washington at the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Comman d (NAVFACENGCOM) Headquarters. Before leaving 
in April of '69, Bob received the Navy Commendation 
Medal. 

May of ' 69 found us in Port Hueneme, California, 
where Bob assumed command of Mobile Construction Bat
talion Five U1CB-5) and deployed for three tours in 
Vietnam . During hi s command with MCB-5, Bob was 
recipient of three Bronze Stars. After 'Nam, Bob 
was assigned to th e staff of Port Hueneme as the 
Construction Equipmen t Officer and this proved to 
be t he sh or test tour of his career, because six 
months later he wa s back in D. C. as the Navy rep
resentative on a Dep ar tment of Defense Construction 
Equipment Maintena nce Study. 

Back to NAVFACENG COMin ' 73 as the Director of the 

Operational Fa ciliti es Cons t ruction Division until 

August of '75 when he attended the Industrral Col

lege of the Armed Force s. We truly enjoyed being 

there and part i cipat i ng in the many Bicentennial 

celebrations. 


Unfortunat ely, we were unable io accompany Bob to 
Guam in '76 whe re he was Assi stant Chief of Staff 
for Base Support and Force Civil Engineer. Looking 
back, those 15 months went qui ckly , but certainly 
not at the time! Bob returned to Headquarters in 
D. C. and reported in as Officer in Charge of Con
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struction at Bethesda . We look upo n the new Na t ional 
Naval Medical Center and the Uniformed Service Uni~ 
versity of the Health Sciences with a great deal of 
pride. Presently , Bob is t he Vice Commander of th e 
Atlantic Division , NAV FAC ENGCOM in Norfolk. 

As his wife, I am proud to ha ve shared his variou s 
jobs and I say to all of you who know Bob well , he 
remains one terrific guy. 

God bless! 
Cele Schade 

Career Hi ghlight: "Officer in Charge of design and 
construction of the new Nat ion al Medical Center 
Bethesda and the Uniformed Servi ces University of 
the Health Sciences." 

JOHN E. SCHAEFER 

Vice Pre sident , Ma nufact ur ing 
Solid State Scientific 

Jack spent three and a half year s ~ n the USAF Ai r 
Weather Service, finishing at Griffi t h AFB. New 
York , before resigning his comm is si on in 1959. He 
then ,embarked on a longer to ur with Texas Instru
ments--15 years, with promoti ons leading to Man ager 
of Time Products Mar keting. The family--wife Bar 
bara, two girls and two boys--l ived for 12 of those 
15 years in Texas, six years each i n Richardson 
(Dallas) and Spring Branch ( Ho uston). An outd oo r
focussed group, the girl s conc en tr ated on compet i 
tive horseback r iding, the bo ys on football and 
baseball, and Barbara on activities with the Hous 
ton and Dallas Junior League . 

Jack ac cepted the position of Manager , Domestic IC 
Operations of the RCA Findley , Ohio , and Palm Be ach 
Plants and Director of Gov ernment/HiRe l Products 
and the family moved to Findlay, Ohio . Here t he 
girls capitali zed on long-standing f am il y interests 
in tennis to make the varsity tenni s t eams , and 
Ja ck became a membe r of Rotary . After th re e ye ars, 
The Schaefers moved again , thi s time t o Wayne, Pe nn 
sylvania, adjacent to Valley Forge Park . Jack took 
up his present position with Solid State Scientif i c 
as Vice Pres ident , Manufacturing . 

The family remains very active . Daughter Lyell, 22 , 
is now at Duke University , and Margaret , 20, is at 
Prince t on. John , Jr . , 17 , attends Conestoga Senior 
High , and Peter, 14, is at Valley Forge Junior High; 
both boy s are ac t ive with football , baseball, ten
nis , band, and acolyting. Bar bara plays tournament 
bridge , and both Barb ara and Jack are involved in 
church work at St . Mary's Episcopal Church, Jack on 
the vestr y and Barbara as a member of altar guild. 

ERNEST J. SCHEYDER 

Captain , USN 

Followi ng graduation from the Naval ·Academy in 1956, 
Ernie was assigned t o US S J ame s E. Kyes (DD 787) as 
a Fi rst Lieu te nant for one year . From June, 1957, 
t o December , 1957, he attended the Submarine School 
at New London, Connecticut , and subsequently served 
abo~ rd USS Sea Robin {SS 497) as Supply, Weapons , 
and Eng i neer Off i cer until Feb ruary, 1960. During 
thi s period he was qua lified in submarines . His 
next as si gnment was aboard USS Albacore (AGSS 569) 
as Engineer i n Febr uary , 1960. 

From June, 1961, to June , 1964 , Ernie attended 
grad uate sc hool at Massachusett s Institute of Tech
nology, where he rec eived a Master's degree in Elec
trical Eng inee ri ng and the degree of Naval Engineer . 
Following des ig na ti on as an Engineering Duty Offi
ce r in June, 1964, he reported to Portsmouth Naval 
Shipyard where he served a three-year tour as New 
Con struction Ship Super i ntendent on USS Jack (SSN 
605) • 
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Er nie's next assignment took him to the Pacific 
area in Ju ne, 1967, where he was assigned to the 
Ship Repai r Facility, Subic Bay, Republic of the 
Philippines, wi t h duties as Planning and Estimating 
Superintendent and then Repair Officer. In June, 
1969, he reported to the Supervisor of Shipbuilding, 
Pascagou l a, Mississippi, as Quality Assurance Offi
cer and East Bank Assistant Supervisor of Shipbuild
ing. He was next attached to the Portsmouth Naval 
Shipyard where he served as Shipboard Test Officer 
from October, 1971, and Repair Officer from June, 
1972, to June, 1976. 

Returning to the Pacific area in June, 1976, he 
joined the staff of Commander Submarine Force, Pa
cific Fleet at Pearl Harbor as Force Material Offi
cer. He reported to the Naval Sea Systems Command 
in January, 1979, as Director, Submarine Logistics 
Division, and his present position is that of Com
mande r , Mare Island Naval Shipyard. 

Ernie has earned the Navy Commendation Medal, Navy 
Achievement Medal, Meritorious Service Medal (with 
one gold star), Meritorious Unit Commendation, Na
tional Defense Service Medal, and the Vietnam Ser
vice Medal. He is a member of the American Society 
of Naval En gineers. 

He is ma rr ied to the former Mary Ann Reynolds of 
New York City, and the father of four children: 
Ernest, Mark, who is attending the Maine Maritime 
Academy, Susan, and Kristen. 

EDWARD W. SCHILDHAUER 

Senior Systems Engineer 
Raytheon 

Since leaving the Navy in 1965, Schlitz has worked 
for Raytheon, initially in the FBM Program Office, 
but in more recent years doing more and more compu
ter software design. In the midst of all this he 
took advantage of the G.I. Bill and obtained a 
Master's degree in business administration from 
Northeastern University. 

On the personal side--shortly after leaving the 
Navy his first marriage ended. In 1970 Schlitz re
married. He and his wife, Carole, live in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, and enjoy the advantages of that 
unique community. His children (all by his first 
marriage) are almost grown. Kurt, 24, is living and 
going to college in California; Erich, 22, is work
ing toward a Master's degree at the University of 
Freiburg (Germany); Katherine, 20, is a sophomore 
at the University of Rochester; and Craig, 18, is 
an artist. 

Free time interests (besides sailing) include skiing, 
hiking, birdwatching, music, and theater. 

Career Highlight: "Living to be 47." 
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GEORGE FREDERIC SCHILLING 


Ca pt ain , USN 

Fred 's fi rst dut y assign.ment was in USS Ley te 
( CV S 32) , where he served f irst in the Gunner y 
Depa r tm ent and th en in the Engineering Depa rt me nt 
as Repai r Of ficer . He wa s promoted to Lieutenant 
(j .g. ) i n December, 1957, during this assignment. 
Op era tio ns dur i ng thi s tour included depl oym ents in 
t he No rth Atlantic and the Caribbean, No rwe gi an, 
an d Mediterranean Seas. 

Af t er graduat i ng from Submarine School i n Dec ember , 
1958 , Fred reported f or duty in USS ~as haw (SSK 
241) , where he served as Supply Of f icer and t hen 
Gunner y Officer , compl eting one deplo yment to t he 
Western Pacifi c. He married the forme r Joa n Madden 
of Av is , Penns ylvania, in October , 1959 , was pr o
moted t o Li eut enant in June , 1960, and entere d nu 
cl ear po wer t raining in September, 1960. 

Afte r co mple ting course s of instr uct i on at Nucl ear 
Pow er Schoo l , Valle jo, Cali fornia; Nucle ar Power 
Tra ining Un i t , Idaho Fall s, Idaho; and Bett i s Atom 
i c Power Laboratory , Pi t tsburgh, Pe nns ylva ni a, 
Fred report ed to the rrecommissioning cr ew of 
Thomas Jefferson (SSBN 618 ) , se rvi ng as Mai n Prop ul 
s i on Ass is ta nt of t he Blu e crew follo win g comm is
s ionin g through July , 1963 . In Au gus t he repo rted 
to t he pre co mmissioning detail of John C. Ca lho un 
(SSB N 630), serving as Engineer Officer of the Go ld 
crew f rom commiss i oning t hrough Sept ember, 1965, 
complet ing one deterrent patrol . 

Promote d i n Ju ly, 1965, George attended Po laris
Po seidon PCO / PXO School at Dam Ne ck , Vi rgi ni a, in 
t he f all and reported to USS Danie l Webster (S SBN 
626) in Januar y, 1966 , where he comp leted f i ve de
t erren t pa tro ls as the Gold cre w Ex ecut ive Office r . 
He atte nded th e Submarine Pros pe cti ve Comma ndi ng 
Offi cer Cour se and reported in Octob er, 1968, as 
Exec ut ive Of fi cer i n USS Whale (SS N 638). High 
lig ht s of the t our in Whale were t he bi r th of a 
daug hter , Ga yle Elizabeth , on Januar y 23 , 1969 ; a 
t rip to t he Arc t ic and the North Pol e in April to 
comm emo ra t e t he 60th anniversary of RAdm Perry ' s 
vi si t ; and promotion to Co mm an der on Oct obe r 1 , 
1969. Detached from Wha le in Sep temb er, 1970, 
Fred atte nded various course s of instruct i on 
prio r t o reporting as Commanding Offic er , USS James 
Madi son (SSB N 627) Blue in May, 1971. 

In Septembe r , 19 74, af t er completion of six deter
rent patr ol s , Fred reported fo r du t y with the 
St rategic Oper ations Branch, St aff , Comma nd er in 
Chief Atlant i c i n Norfolk. Son George Edward was 
born on Feb rua ry 11 , 1975, promotio n to Captain oc 
cu r red in July, 1977 , and in April , 1979, George 
repo r ted t o his present ass ign ment on the faculty 
at th e Armed Forces Staff College, Norf olk, Virgi nia. 

Aw ard s i nc lude t he Defense Meritor ious Service Me 
dal, Navy Uni t Citation, Me ritoriou s Un it Commenda
t i on, Nav y Expeditionary Medal , and Nat ion al Defe nse 
Servi ce Meda l (second awa rd ) . 

Ca ree r Highl i ght : "Command of USS James Mad i so n 

(SSB N 627) . " 


CARL SCHLEICHER 

Tech nic al Direc t or 

Ce nter fo r Prevent i ve Therap y 

and Rehabili tation 


Wit~ most adv an ce s in science there is usuall y dis
belle : , f requen tly ridicule, and oc casio nally per
se cut Ion. Bu t whe n t he eviden ce, an d t he pursuit of 
fur t~e r e ~id:nce , exi sts the sc ientist s pre viously 
work Ing wIt hIn t he di men sion s of the known world mu st 
l ~ste n, evaluate, expe r ien ce , test the evidence, co n
t In ue t o ev alua te, and be rea dy to re ject or expand 
accord in gly . 

Now wh at has been commo nly refe rred to as Psi discov
erie~, pl us aspec ts of Eastern med icin e, are being 
put Into re~ pe c tab le sci entific l anguage and subje ct 
ed to exp er Im ent al method in keeping with Western 
sc ienti f ic pr in cip les. 

The t echnical engine erin g aspec t s are more concrete 
an d be t ter und erstood, t heref ore less sub ject to 
overr eaction--f or or agai nst . 

Th e foll owin g i nter view wi th Car l Sch leicher , Ph. D. 
~houl d br ing t o l igh t not only recen t developm ents 
In t he fi eld bu t pose questi ons for fur the r invest i 
gation. 
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Carl Schleiche r, Ph.D . i s the cof ou nde r and t echnica l 
direc tor of t he Center fo r Preventive Therapy and Re 
hab il i tation, Inc . He i s also presiden t , and re
search and development director of Mankind Research 
Unlimited, Inc.--a frontier of sci ence research com
pany located in Washington , D.C. 

Dr . Schleicher ha s special qu ali f i ca t io ns in the 
f ields of bioc yberneti cs , bi on i cs , psychophysics , 
h~ma n sys~ems , e ngineering, special sensor design , an d 
blocommu nlc atlons research . Th i s inc lude s the de
sign and application of devices used in the scienti 
f ic evaluations of research in those ad vanced tech
nology f ields such as infrared radiation detector s, 
ultra-viole t re corder s, magnet omete rs , biofeedback 
recorders , Lakhovsky wave osci lla tors , and human 
se nsory mea surement devices. In the course of this 
rese ar ch, Dr . Schleicher has deve l oped special soft 
wa re systems employing statisti ca l analysi s, opera 
ti on research , and mathematical programming to re
cord , evaluate, and docume nt bio l og ical effects of 
special envi ronmental factors on pl ants, animals , 
an d hum ans. 

Dr. Schleiche r studied electrical engineering at 
Drexel Inst i t ute of Technolog y and gradua ted with a 
B.S. i n engi ne er ing f rom t he Un i ted St at es Naval 
Ac ademy. He received his M.A. from th e Unive rsity of 
Col ogn e in po l itic al economics , and has al so done 
graduate study at the University of Lund (Swe den) an d 
t he University of Bonn (Germany ) . He did further Ph.D. 
cours ework at Am erican University , Wash i ngton , D. C., 
comp leted his thesi s at Bernadean Uni ve rsity , Las 
Veg as, Nevada, and was granted a P~.D . in the fiel d 
of t echnolog y of management with spe cialti es in hu 
man sys tems de sign , operations rese arch, man ageme nt 
i nfor mation systems , and rese arc h and developm ent 
management . 

A prolific wri t er, Dr. Schleicher has written many 
articles , manuals and reports which include the ar eas 
of sta ti stical theory, gaming analysis simulation s, 
systems engineering, biophysical effects, human eng i 
neering, and parapsychology . 

Dr . Sc hle iche r is a member of a nu mber of research 
socie ties, professio na l organizations , an d i s asso
ciated with a va riety of "fu tur olog y" and adv anced 
te chnolog y activities. 

ROBERT WILLIAM SCHMITT 

Rear Admiral, USN 

Bob,is Director for Int el li ge nce and Space Po li cy, 
Offlce of th e Secreta ry of Defen se. He has se rved 
in numer ous intelligence as si gnments on af loat and 
shore based staff s in bo th t he At l antic and Pacific 
F~ee t s, and at Naval Commands asho re in the Philip
pl Ae Is lands; Chicago, Illinois; and Washi ngton , 
D. C. He al so served as Assistant Na val Atta che at 
the U. S. Em bass y, Stockholm, f rom 1967 to 1970. 

Other signif i can t assignments i ncl ude duty as Assist 
ant for In t el ligence, Plan s , Polic y and Estimates 
in the Office of the Chie f of Nav al Ope rat io ns ' 
Assis ta nt Chief of Staf f for Intellige nce C om~a nder 
Six th Fleet , and Intelligen ce As sista nt t~ Director 
of ASW Programs in the Chi ef of Nav al Operation s. 
Early i n hi s care er, Bob se rve d on amph ib i ous ships 
in the Pacifi c Fleet and was assig ned to t he st aff 
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of Cqmmander, Military Advisory Gro up, Vietnam. His 

most recent assignment was as the Assistan t Chief of 

Staff for Intelligence , U.S . Paci f ic Fleet. 


Bob and his wife Jackie have f i ve children . Bob , 

Jr . , born July 9, 1958 , is a 19t1O graduate of Ameri 

can University and is now Ass i stant Editor of the 

Congressional Staff Directory. Karen, born August 31 , 

1959 , graduated from Wellesley College in 1981, and 

is now a marketing representative for IBM in Chicago . 

Amy, born December 15 , 1960, is a member of Penn 

St ate Class of 1982, and a foreign service maj or . 

Jeff, born January 19, 1962 , is an economics major 

at the Naval Academy, Class of 1984 . Kent, born 

November 21, 1963, wil l graduate from Mt. Vernon Hig h 

School in 1982. 


Care er Highlight: "Except i onal husband and father . 

Respectfully submitted, Jackie." 


JOHN CLIFFORD SCHOEP 


EngIneering Manager 
General Dynamics 

Cliff entered the Ai r For ce af ter graduation , and 
two weeks later married his high school sweetheart, 
Jacque Dagendorfer , in Norfolk , Nebraska. After a 
year in tech school at Keesler AFB, Mississippi , he 
went to Toul-Rosieres AB in France, as a Maintenance 
Officer in the 50th Tactical Fighter Wing. Jacque 
joined him there one month before their son Michael 
was born . Two years later they were transferred 
to Hahn AB, Germany, where their daughter, Ann, was 
born . 

The Schoeps returned to the U.S . in 1960 to Wright
Patterson AFB , Ohio, where Cliff got a Master's 
Degree in Electrical Engineering in 1962 from the 
A.F . Institute of Technology. He returned to Kees
ler AFB as an instructor, then was assigned to 
Holloman AFB, New Mexico, as a Project Officer in 
th e Air Force Guidance Lab. In 1965 , back to Ohio, 
this time to Columbus and Ohio State University for 
two yea rs of postgraduate stu dy in EE. 

Then came four years as an instructor at the A.F. 
Institute of Technology, two at the detachment at 
Malmstrom AFB, Montana, and two at the resident 
school at Wrigh t -Patterson. Following a year at Air 
Co mmand nnd St aff College , the Schoeps went to Ed
wards AFB, California, where Cliff became an in
structor and Chief of Simulation at the Test Pilot 
School. In 1972, he was ass igned as Chief of Engin
eering for the A.F. Remotely Piloted Vehicle Test 
Sq uadron, and in 1973 he planned and coordinated 
the move of th at squadron from Edwards AFB to Hill 
AFB , Utah. 

Cliff retired in June, 1976 , with the rank of Lt. 
Colonel. Moving to California , he worked for the 
Nor th rup Corporati on , Ventura Division, making se
veral trips t o Saudi Arabia to des i gn a tr aining 
ran ge for the Saudi Air Defense Command. In Janu
ary, 1978, the Scho eps moved to the San Di ego area , 
where Cli ff presently is an Engineering Manager for 
General Dynamics , Electronics Divi sion. 
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Michael Schoep is a sonar technician on an MSO sta
tioned in San Diego . He and his wife, Kathy, have 
just become parents of twin sons, Eric and Jason. 
Needless to say , Cliff and Jacque are very proud 
grandparents . Ann is working and attending college 
in Thousand Oaks, California, and is very busy plan
ning an April 1982 wedding. 

RAY SCHREINER 

Engineer 
NAVAIRSYSCOM TACTS Ground Systems 

Following two tours of VS squadron sea duty and 
Electronics at US N Postgraduate School, Ray became 
the S-2 "Class Desk" Engineering Project Officer 
at NAVAIRSYSCOM, providing aircraft mods such as 
the S-2G. "I loved the ~Iork and found a home for 
my endeavors." After retirement, he consulte~ fpr 
two years for NAVAIR on T-34C and T-44A engineer 
ing work; then in 1978 he became "a cringing gov 
ernment bureaucrat" performing the same kind of 
engineering on ASW electronic systems, surveillance 
aircraft, and presently on air combat maneuvering 
ranges. 
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Maureeen and Ray have three childre n: Stephen (17), 
Kristen (15) , and Michael (14) . 

Career Highlight: "Gradu ation from the U.S. Nav al 
Academy with the Class of '56." 

JOHN M. SCHULZE 

Captain, USN 

John was designated aviator in May , 1958, and li st s 
his service branch as "Navy Super-Avi ator ." Hi s 
more memorable assignment s in clude the comma nd of 
VFP-63 (1972-1973)--F8 RAG and two combat cruises. 
Top awards include the Leg i on of Merit, Di sti ngu ish
ed Flying Cross, Bronze Star, Mer i tori ous Ser vice 
Medal , and Air Medal . While still on ac ti ve duty, 
he has become a member of t he Board of Di re ct ors of 
Coa l, Inc.--"presently a charitable or gani za ti on 
but designed to be a gi ant money-maki ng organi za ti on. 
One of my fondest memories is having se t of blues 
(co~t only ) fit Jim Royer. Presently on CINC LA NT FLT 
Staff with major respo nsib i lity of keep i ng Buzz 
Husted on straight oath." 

Career Highlight : "Co nvincing the bea uti f ul and 
talented Arline Virga to be my wif e--seconded onl y 
by surviving two com bat cr uises without ha ving 
butt shot off." 



RALPH SCHWARTZ 

Program Manager 
Control Data Corporation 

When Ralph hasn't been commanding a desk, most of 
his years since graduation have been involved with 
helicopters. He entered helicopter training imme
diately after flight training, and his first opera
tional assignment was in HS-1's out of Key West, 
Florida. He became HSS-1 aircraft commander before 
being transferred in 1961 to Patuxent River, Mary
land , flying P2V's and P3A's. 

Ralph kept his feet on the ground (but his eyes on 
the sky) while at Postgraduate School from 1963 to 
1965 , where he earned a B.S. in Meteorology . He was 
then assigned to the Naval Weather Facility, Sang
ley Point, as Operations Officer, from 1965 to 1967. 
He returned to helicopters thereafter, joining Heli
copter Attack light Three as Detachment Officer in 
Charge . While flying the UH-1B as Fire Team lead, 
he earned a Silver Star, 27 Air Medals, the Navy Com
mendation Medal, a Purple Heart, and the Vietnamese 
Cross of Gallantry. 

Ralph returned to the U.S. and a two-year stint as 
Naval Plant Representative, Boeing Viertal , Philadel
phia. In 1970 he was transferred to the Naval Coast
al Systems laboratory, Panama City, Florida, as Heli
copter Department Head, and in 1972 moved to NAVAIR, 
Washington , D. C. , on the Class Desk for lAMPS MKIII , 
where he served five years until his retirement. 
Since 1977 he has been employed by Control Data as 
Program Manager (IlS) for the AN/AYK-14 . 

Ralph married louisa June 2, 1956. Their family con
sists of laura , born November 21 , 1958, who graduated 
from William and Mary in 1980; Eric , born March 30 , 
1962, and presently attending lynchburg College; Benji 
the dog; and Kookie the cat. 

•1 

THOMAS SCHWARTZ 

Lt . Colonel, USAF 

Tom is currently assigned to the Directorate of 

Systems at Andrews AFB. As Chief , Acquisition 

Management Division, he is responsible for the 

Air Force Systems Command policy for bringing sys

tems and equipment into the inventory. Previous 

to this assignment, he was Deputy Director for 

Spacetrack Systems at Electronic Systems Division, 

Hanscom AFB. Earlier assignments were also related 

to Air Force systems acqllisitions at Headquarterg, 

USAF and Aeronautical Systems Division at Wright

Patterson AFB. Before getting into the R&D bus

iness, his assignments were in the procurement and 

production field at Pittsberg Greater Airport and 

in the United Kingdom. 


In between the "normal" duty assignments , Tom atte nd
ed the Systems Management Program at AFIT and the 
Education With Industry Program at Martin-Marietta, 
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Baltimore. Other in cide nt als were t wo ch i ld ren, 
both born in the Uni t ed Kingdom. Deborah, t he 
youngest (21) , is now marr i ed and living at My rtle 
Beach with her husb and Gene. Ma rc, age 23, is in 
graduate school at Col gate . The latest addition to 
t he Schwar tz f am ily is Rya n Pau l , Grandson #1 (age 
seven month s ) . 

Tom is looki ng fo rward t o two more yea rs of ac tive 
dut y before ret ireme nt . "Wou ld like to stay on, 
but this military business belo~gs to t he yo ung-
no matter ho w ma ny I ca n bea t on the rac quetball 
cou rt s." 

Career Highligh t : "Aside of meeting the girl who 
became my wife, being part of th e R &D commun ity 
responsible for bri nging new system~ into the A i ~ 
Fo rc e inventory ." 

MELVIN B. SCHWEIGER 

Deputy MX Program Manager 
General El ectric 

Sheil a and Mel were married on June 3, 1956, and 
took a long graduation leave, near th e end of which 
they traveled down to Norfolk and set up hou seke ep
ing. Mel rep ort ed aboard the USS Valley Forge (C VS
45) in August and spent nearly two years as F
Division officer and Assistant Fire-Con tr ol of f icer . 
In t he midd le of hi s tour he went to Jus t ice Schoo l 
and wound up wit h the collateral dut y of Special 
Courts Martial Tria l Counsel. "I got so good at it 
(we had lots of t hem) t ha t a couple of people re 
quest ed me to be t heir defense counsel. If I rem em
ber correctly I was two of two on acquittals." Al so 
in the mi ddle of Mel's t our on the "Happy Vall ey," 
Car rie came along on May 16, 1957. 

Mel applied for Subma rine training and was ordered 
to t he Submari ne School in May , 1958. He stood high 
enoug h in hi s class to select a submarin e stationed 
i n a t ropical wo nderland , the USS Argonaut (SS 475) 
ho meport ed in San Ju an, Puerto r-ico. Sh e was a Reg
ulus gu ida nce bo at , so they sent Mel t o t he Regul us 
missile cou rse at Dam Neck, Virginia, ri ght after 
gradu ation f rom sub school. He reported aboa rd 
Arg on au t in Ap ril , 195 9, and th e Sch weigers settled 
down to l ife in parad ise. However , t he ~avy had 
other plans . The Po l aris program was so succe ssf ul 
t hat the t imetabl e for doing away with Regulus was 
adv anced, and Ar gonaut ~a s taken out of t he Regu lus 
busi ness , tra nsf errin g the whole Division to Norfo lk. 
"L ife in pa radi se ended aft er fou r mont hs. Fo rtu 
nately we l ik ed Norf ol k and the folks on Argonaut. " 

After a co uple of months i n NORVA, Argon aut wen t to 
Ph iladelphia for an overhaul . The day befor e t he 
ship t ransitted, Robert was born i n January 5, 1960. 
The family set up temporary housekeeping i n Woodbury , 
Ne v Jersey, righ t af t er Sheila and Robert left the 
hos pit al . Time i n t he yard passed quic kly and Mel 
was so on enrou t e t o ref resh er training i n New Lon
don , after which i t was back t o NO RVA agai n. Argo 
nau t was ge ttin g re ad y f or a deploymen t to t he Med i 
ter ranean and t he Mid dle East when he wa s or dered to 
Washington to i nt er view for Adm ir al Rickover. He 
wa s selected fo r nuclea r powe r tra ining conti ngent 
upon completio n of submarine qual i fi ca t io n. "We 
left at the end of Jul y and return ed at t he end of 
December. Argo naut wa s old ; we did a lo t of high 
speed ru nning t ryi ng to ge t from one commitment to 
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another, took a lot of heav y weather and got home in 
pretty bad shape. n Mel managed to f inish his quali 
fication in Naples, Italy, during tha t cruise. In 
January, he received orders for Nuclear Power Train 
ing, but due to purely personal reasons, nI subjug at
ed my strong desire to execute t hose orders and mad e 
the most agonizing decision of my life: I resigned 
f rom the Navy.n 

After submitting his resignation Mel i nterviewed for 
a number of companies , finally deciding to go with 
General Electric and work on Navy programs in Pitts
field, Massachusetts. The Schweigers spent three 
years in Pittsfield and Mel got his first taste of 
Program Management working on Polari s Fire Control 
equipment. Although he had a Reserve Commission, 
after all that time at sea he found it difficult to 
orient to the reserve program and did very little. 

Af ter three years he decided that he needed a fresh 
challenge (must have been a holdover f rom Navy days ) 
so he transferred to General Electric in Philadel
phia, where he has been ever since . The youngest 
Schweiger, Lisa Joy , was born there in February, 1965. 

Mel has worked in a number of positions in Philly, 
star ting as an indi vidual contributor in Systems 
Requ i rements Anal ys is and then in flight test, sub
sequently holding supervisory and management posi
tions in flight test engineering systems evaluation 
and product management. He has worked on a great 
variety of Navy, NASA , and, most recently, Air Force 
pr ograms. Abou t two years ago he was appointed Dep
uty Program Manager for the MX Ree ntr y Vehicle Pro
gram, a rewarding job with plen ty of challenges and 
some f un, too. 

Afte r coming to Philadelphia Mel's desire to main
tai n Navy t ies cau sed him to affili at e with the 
Naval Reserv e. Al ong the way he has commanded two 
Subma rine Reserve Units and as of thi s writing is in 
comm and of Mil itary Sealift Command Unit. In July, 
1977, he was promoted to the rank of Captain. 

Career Highlight : nI've probabl y tak en t oo much 
space already but can' t cl ose wit hou t saying some
thin g about my f ines t accomplish men t , my family. 
The years have passed qu i ckly wi t h Sh ei la; she has 
been a superb wi fe and mother . We are both verY 
proud of our kids. Our olde st, Ca rrie, gr3duat~d 
f rom Pen n State two years ago and was married last 
year to a fin e young man ; she also has a successful 

caree r i n sales . ~obert, our son and middle child, 
is a senio r at Villanova University. He is a busi
nes s major and with his many talents and fine per
sonality we are l ooki ng forwa rd to good th i ngs from 
hi m. Ou r youngest, Li sa, is a jun io r in high school. 
Sh e i s brig ht , pop ul ar , and a happy person. She is 
lookin g for ward t o college i n a coupl e of years. We 
are t oo, bu t with mixed emoti ons." 
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THOMAS P. SCOTT 

Captain, USN 

Scotty's previous duties were wi th VA-12 , VA-113 , 
VA-44, VA-174, and VA-195. He ser ve d as Execu t ive 
Officer and Commanding Off i cer of VA-8Z aboar d the 
USS America--then CUW-17 aboard th e USS Forr esta l . 
His staff duties included CTF-77, U.S. Ai r Force 
Academy, OP-506, and tactical Wings, At l antic Fl eet, 
NAS Oceana. 

Sea commands include the USS Coronado LPD-11 f rom 
November, 197~ until Jun e, 1979, and hi s prese nt 
command of the USS Peleliu (LHA-5), homepor t ed in 
Long Beach , California. Scott y ais umed comma nd of 
the Peleliu at the commi ss ioning on May 3, 1980, at 
Pascaqoula , Mississippi . 

; 
t 

Awards inc lude t he Distinguished Flying Cross, 

Bronze Star Medal, Meritoriou s Service Medal, Air 

Medals (23), and the Navy Commendation Medal . 


Scott:- is ma r ried t o the f ormer Timmie Moyer of 
Quakertown, Pe nns ylva nia . They ha ve five chil 
dren: John, born March 6, 1958; Jim, born May 16, 
1959; Mary, bor n Jun e 28, 1960; Mike, born Dec ember 
21, 1962 ; and Paul, born June 29, 1966. 

Career Hig hlig ht : "C ommanding Officer, USS Pelel iu 

(LHA-5). " 


EDWARD AMACKER SECHREST 

Captai n, USN 

On graduation day, Ed marr ie d Peggy Thomas of St . 
Louis, Miss our i, a sen i or at Howar d Univers i ty . 
After a co uple of months teaching "steam " to t he 
incoming plebe s, he went to Pen sacol a t o tr y Navy 
Air. Fifteen mont hs , on e boun ci ng baby boy (Ed, 
Jr.), and one too many near-accidents later, he went 
to Newport, Rhode Isla nd, to join t he Destroyer 
Force. 

After tours as ASW and Gunne ry Of fic er , Ed attended 
the Postgr aduate School at Monte rey (1960 - 1962) , 
El d managed to salvage a B.S . in Electr i cal Engi
neering even though it f re quent ly in terfe red with 
his golf. Two daughters, Ki m (Ja nu ar y, 1959) and 
Lisa (October, 1960) were pleasant ad di t ion s to 
the family dur in g this pe rio d. 

Then came two eventfu l yea rs on t he Ca rr ie r Essex 
(CV 9) as Main Propulsi on Assistant. During th is 
tour he "s urvived " the floodin g of a major ma chi ne ry 
space, a storm at sea resulti ng in com plete l oss of 
all propulsion power, a rupt ur e of a main steam 
line and the usual ha za rds of bei ng a black shoe on 
a "bird farm. " 

After Essex, home po rted in Quo nset Poi nt , Rh ode Is
land, the Sech rests moved ba ck acr oss the bay t o 
Newport as Ed became Executive Officer of Camp (OER 
251). Just when the family was settled comfortably 
--the Camp homep or t was ch anged to Pea rl Harbor 
(VEfo!!!) and she deployed to patrol the co ast of 
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Vietnam for eight months (BOO!!!). The family 
moved to Pearl Harbor in June , 1965, the ship re
turned in February, 1966, and Ed spent three great 
months on the golf courses. In July, back to New
port, Rhode Island, and the War Colleg~, where h~ 
received a Master's degree in International Affairs. 

Orders to Canoe U as an instructor in Electrical 
Engineering convinced Ed that BUPERS had a sense of 
humor. After seeing the Midshipmen miraculously 
arrive at classes without marching in sections, the 
family settled down to a very active and enjoyable, 
two years . Ed found time to pursue another Master s 
degree (Business Admini stration), teach Adult Edu 
cation courses, and become the compromise President 
of the PTA when a redistricting of schools moved the 
USN A dependent children to a predominantly black 
elementary school. Peggy, while continuing her many 
volunteer activities, also managed to bring in the 
needed income of a junior high school teacher. Re
membering Ed's "enviable" record on the "sub squad,!; 
'56-ers should marvel in the revelation that all of 
the Ii ttle Sechrests'became excellent swimmers, with 
Ed, Jr., advancing to Junior Olympic competition be
fore devoting full-time to football and baseball. 

After the Naval Academy came a year as Veapons Offi
cer on the Guided Missile Cruiser Boston (CA 69), 
where Ed was promoted to Commander, visited Japan 
and Acapulco, and wore out three sets of eight-inch 
gun liners giving gunfire support to the Marines and 
Army in Vietnam. The tour on Boston was curtailed 
by her decommissioning, but once more Ed returned to 
Vietnam--this time in-country--Saigon, on the joint 
staff where he supervised, planned, and participated 
in the initial military assistance to Cambodia. 

In August , 1971, he became Commanding Officer of USS 
-Barry (DO 933) homeported in Newport, Rhode Island 
(where else?); however, Barry was one of six destroy
er s whose homeport was changed to Athens, Greece , in 
1972. Next came a ten-week management course in New
port, and duty as a management consultant at the 
Navy Human Resource~ Management Center before report 
ing to the Headquarters, Havy Recruiting Command as 
Special Assistant for Minority Affairs. During 1974 
to 1977 with the Recruiting Command, he averaged 
50,000 miles a year traveling throughout the country 
while initiating and establishing a network of in
fluential persons to assist in Navy recruiting . Ed, 
Jr., all-state in football, chose the University of 
Pennsylvania alld an NROTC 5chol(!rship over an appoint 
ment to USNA and scholarships to several Ivy League 
schools. 
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In 1977 , promoted to Captain , Ed was transferred to 
Norfolk to serve as the Assistant Chief of Staff 
for Operations, Second Fleet . Peggy remained in Res
ton, Virginia (Washington area) to shepherd Lisa 
through her senior year of high school, and to study 
Interior Design; she joined Ed in Norfolk a year 
later and together they survived the financial "joy" 
of three in college with both daughters enrolled 
in the University of Virginia. 

Returning to Reston and Washington in 1979 , after 
sweari ng in Ed . , Jr ., as Ensign, USN, Ed is current
ly Head of the Budget Section, Fleet Modernization 
Program (OP-43). Plans are to retire when an oppor
tunit~ arises to absorb the energy currently chan
neled to numerous community service projects and 
additional studies in financial management. Peggy 
is an interior decorator with Bloomingdale's in pre
paration for launching her own business; Lt(jg) Ed, 
Jr., a chemical engineer, is serving in USS McCand
less (FF 1084) and undecided as to the future; Kim 
and Lisa expect to receive degrees from UVA in 1982 . 

Ed holds the following awards: Bronze Star Medal 
with Combat "V," Meritorious Service Medal, Joint 
Service Commendation ~1edal, rJaval Commendation Me
dal, Vietnamese Armed Forces Honor Medal, First 
Class, Republic of Vietnam Gallantry Ribbon Cam
paign and Service r~edals, Navy Expeditionary Medal , 
Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, National Defense 
with Bronze Star Medal, Vietnamese Service Medal 
with Silver and Bronze Stars , and Vie t nam Cam paign 
Medal. 

Career High l ight: "Commanding Officer, USS Ba r ry 
(00-933)." 



JOHN RICHARD SEESHOLTZ 

Captain , USN 

Rich, a "surfaced submariner," holds a Ph.D. in 
Oceanography from MIT earned in 1968. His early 
shipboard tours included the USS Arneb (AKA 56), 
during which he participated in two Antarctic Deep 
Freeze Operations, USS Charr (SS 328), and USS 
Thomas A. Edison (SSBN 610), including the first 
three Gold Crew patrols of that Polaris submarine . 
He served as executive officer of USS Tigrone (AGSS 
419) and USS Dolphin (AGSS 555). During his subse
quent tour as commanding officer of Dolphin, the 
deepest sonar operations ever conducted by a sub
marine to that time were undertaken. He also com
manded USS Ajax (AR 6). 

Rich is qualified in both submarine and surface 
warfare. Shore tours included staff duty with Com
mander Amphibious Training, U.S. Atlantic Fleet, 
three years as a program manager at Defense Advanced 
Research Projects Agency (DARPA) and two years as a 
special projects officer for the Director ASW Pro

grams (OP-095). While at DARPA he directed programs 
in anti-submarine warfare, Arctic, and anti-aircraft 
missile research and development. He worked primar
ily on advanced ASW systems and concepts while in 
OP-095. Service schools attended include Defense 
Language Institute , Monterey (Technical Russian 
Short Course) , and the Senior Officers' Ship Mater ial 
Readiness Course, Idaho Falls. Since February, 1980 , 
Rich has served as the technology planner for the 
CNO's Long Range Planning Group (Op-OOX). 

Rich was married to the former Marylee Gehris of 
Bernville, Pennsylvania, in July, 1959 . Marylee is 
a registered nurse who graduated from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Nursing School . They have two 
children, twins born in 1960 . Son Daniel is in 
training at Pen sacola to become an NFO (Naval Flig ht 
Officer); daughter Amy is a senior at Messi ah Col
lege in Grantham, Pennsylvania. 

Career Highlights: "'Captured' twelve penguins for 
San Diego Zoo. (And loved every minute of it!) 
Commanding Officer--deep diving USS Dolphin and also 
USS Ajax." 

RICHARD W. SHAFER 
financial Planner 

Dick is a retired submariner who is presently using 
his MBA from Stanford in his work as a financial 
planner. With his wife and three children, Steph en 
(born July 4, 1958), David (born May 18, 1960), and 
Kari (born December 13, 1968), he makes his home in 
Benicia, California. 
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W. C. SHANNON 

At to rn ey 
Caterpillar Tractor Company 

Donning Air Force blue following graduation, Bill 
served four years on active duty as a Contracting 
Officer . He had duty assignments at Oxnard AFB 
and the 4600 Support Wing, U.S.Embassy , Ottawa, 
Canada . Af t er careful consideration, he then re
si gned hi s comm ission to join the civilian ranks 
in the l egal fi eld. 

Bill worked first for a U.S. Federal Court special 
comm i ttee in connection with multiple party anti 
trust litigation, then spent ten years in private 
practice with Kirkland &Elli s in Chicago special
izing in litig ation and related matters . He is 
presently an attorney with Caterpillar Tractor 
Company, Peoria, Illinois , with similar responsi
bilities for t he corporation. 

Bill has remain ed a bachelor , with extensive extra
curri cula r activities i ncluding travel and communi 
t y and profe ss i onal involvement . He has taken spe
ci al studies at Northwestern University, and has 
had articles published in legal journals relating 
to trial law. He enjoys skiing , deep sea fishing 
and competitive ten nis. 

DAVID A. SHELSO 

Governmen t al Affairs Coordinator 

Peter Kiewit Sons 


After the hat s went up that June day in 195~, Dave 
rep orted to t he USS Rochester (CA-124), flagship of 
the 7th Fl ee t , along with Matt Burt . This was 
thei r first experience with Navy efficiency--the 
powe rs tha t be in Yokosuka had lost track of the 
ship; i t took almost three weeks to find it in Kee
lung , Taiwan. Once on board in July, 1957, Dave 
and Matt were the only two qualified (?) ODD's per 
mitted to handle things at nigh t . (The ot her s wer e 
on 1 and 6; guess who had all the mids and 4 x 8's?) 

Novem ber, 1957, found Dave at Submarine Schoo l un
t il June , 1958, when he and Flossie were married 
and given a grand send-off by Jim Gilman , Roger 
Betts , and Glen Ba ll , who stil l remember water 
skiing at midnight in Fremont , Nebra ska . Married 
life began i n Key West , Florida, where Dave was as
si gned to t he USS Chivo (SS-341). John wa s born i n 
1959 du ring t he period the squadron was moving to 
Cha rle st on, South Carol i na ; at th e end of 1961 it 
was . back t o Key West to be officer-in-charge of th e 
VIP fishin g boat with a coll at eral duty of head of 
advan ced sonar traini ng. Ann was born during thi s 
ye ar ; then Dave ent ered t he Pol aris program via Dam 
Ne ck 's PG course i n computers and weapons sy stems. 

Ne~ London was home while Tecum se h (SSBN 628) wa s 
being built , then Hawaii for three ye ars. Three 
patro ls on Tecu mseh and th en 13 months on Carb one ro 
(SS -33 7) foll owed (on e nine-month Westpac t rip ). 
Au gu st , 1967, foun d the family in Long Beach , Cali 
for nia, wh er e Dave was in t roduced to the "g ator" 
Navy aboar d the Merrick (LKA 97). Dave became Ex
ecutive Offi cer of Pus sumpsic (AO-107)--filling 
st at ion oper ator on a la rge sca l e--in 1969 . 

Three st ripe s for ced the next move , and in 1970 
Dav e arri ved back at USNA for a five year tour, 
t hree as Assis tant Dean fo r Faculty and Fi nance 
an d officer rep for th e gol f team . Du ri ng this 
time Fl oss ie and Dave became re-involved with the 
Clas s of '56 . Shipmate secretary, homecomin gs , 
cla ss organiza ti on and such ma de thi s an unfo rget 
t able to ur . 

Bu pers next shi ppe d Da ve off to Athens , Gr eece, to 
be se nior U. S. Representative on the NATO sta ff. 
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"Since Greece had just pulled out of the military 
arm of NATO my duties generally involved attending 
receptions and traveling around Europe. A re al 
tough assignment and frustrating at times , but a 
once in a lifetime experience." 

April, 1978, was retirement time, and the She Iso 
family returned to grass roots in Fremont , Nebraska. 
By this time John was a freshman in pre-med at Ne b
raska and Ann was a sophomore in high school . Sin ce 
retirement Dave has been with Peter Kiewit Sons ' in 
Omaha, involved with regulatory affairs for the co al 
mining division . The duties require considerable 
traveling to Montana, Wyoming , Colorado , and Wash 
ington, D, C. John has graduated and is awaiting 
medical school, and Ann is a sophomore at Nebrask a. 
Flossie is involved in community activities and re
cently got a real estate license just in case 
things start to turn around or on the chance Dave 
should lose his job . 

RICHARD THOMAS SHIGLEY 


Colonel , USMC 

Upon completion of "The Basic School" at Quantico in 
May of 1957, Shig was assigned as a Machine Gun Pl a
toon Commander ("C" Company, 1st Battalion , 4t h Mar 
i ne s , 1st Marine Brigade , at Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii ). 
Dur i ng the two years in Hawaii he became qualified 
as a Naval Air Observer and finished up in t he Bri 
gade G-2 shop. On his way to Camp Lejeune, Miss 
Liz became Mrs . Liz in Ft. Lauderdale. 

Initially assigned to the Infantry Training Regiment 
Shig was soon selected for a supply tour and spent ' 
mos t of the next three years in the Contracting and 
Materiel Management business at Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina. Paul and Mark arrived during this period. 
In late 1962 Shig returned to infantry and spent a 
year in Iwakuni , Japan (sans the clan) as Provost 
Marshal . He then returned to The Basic School in 
Qua ntico, where he was assigned as the Logistics 
Ins t ructor. Since Logistics apparently was to be 
his destiny , he shifted his primary field and re 
ported as Supply and Fiscal Officer for the Marine 
Corp s Development Center . During this period Anna 
Kathryn arrived at Bethesda Naval Hospital. 

Wi th assignment to the Amphibious Warfare School 
t he move from Quantico was assured. As a Cont ract 
ing Of fi cer at Headquarters Marine Cor ps, Shig 
bought much of the engineer equipment used i n Vie t 
nam (and today). He then became Aide to the Assi st 
and Secretary of the Navy (I&L) , went to Vietnam in 
1969 as Executive Officer of 3rd Shore Part y Bat tal 
ion and returned in 1970 to serve as Military Assi st 
ant t o Assistant Secretary of Defense (I&L) . In 
1972 he moved to NavCompt as Marine Assistant t o 
Dire ctor for Budget and Reports. The whol e famil y 
made the odyssey to Okinawa in 1973 where Sh i g com 
man ded t he 3rd Supply Battalion, t he 3rd Ma i nt en
anc e Battalion, and served as the Assistant Chie f 
of St aff Operations while forming the 3rd For ce 
Se rvi ce Support Group . Back at Headquarters, Mar in e 
Co rps i n 1978, he was the Project Office r for t he 
Field Logistics System. In April, 1980, he was as
si gn ed as the Assistant Chief of Staff, Lo gis t ics 
for Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North Car oli na, 
hi s pre sent position. 
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Liz, a cum laude grad in chemistry and math f rom 
Trinity~as-taUght school since they arrived in 
Okinawa and is now t eaching math at the Camp Le
jeune High School . Paul and Mark are members of 
The Brigade , Class of 1982 and 1985 respectively , 
and Anna suffer s as one of her mother's students as 
a junior at Lejeune High. 

Shig was awarded th e Legion of Merit , the Bronze 

Star with Combat V, the Navy Commendation Medal , 

the Combat Action Ribbon, and a few Vietnamese 

Medals (for action s he never figure d out). 


Career Highlight: "Conned Mary Elizabeth Killoran 
i nto bec om ing Mrs . Shigley after a three-year round
the-world chase." 

JAMES S. SHILLINGLAW 
Certified Financial Planner 

Jim attended USMC Basic School, Quantico, Virginia, 
then remained for a tour as platoon commander at 
Officer Candidate School , Quantico, until December, 
1957 . He was promoted to first Lieutenant there by 
the OOD , who performed the ceremony by saying, "Here, 
put these silver bars on--you're out of uniform!" 
Then, on to the 6th Marines at Camp Lejeune, North 
Car olina, where he assumed command of a weapons pla
toon in a rifla company while doubling as its Execu 
tive Officer. He was permitted to remain behind 
(while the Battalion mounted out ahead of schedule 
due to crisi s in Lebanon) to marry Isabel Lee Gill 
of Bethesda, Maryland, at the Navy Chapel, Washing
ton, D. C., on June 28 , 1958 . Short l y thereafter 
he rejoined the 6th Marines ashore in Lebanon. 
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Upon returning to CONUS , Jim was sent to Supply 
School--his last choice of duty. He served at Camp 
Pendleton, California, and on Okinawa with the 9th 
and 3rd Marines as Battalion Supply Officer. Bruce 
Allen Shillinglaw was born in South Laguna Beach 
California, on April 23, 1960. Upon return from' 
Okinawa, now a Captain as of October 1, 1961, Jim 
was sent to Ba sic School, Quantico, as an instruc
tor in Military Law and as a platoon commander . 
D?u~hter Susan Lee was born in fredericksburg, Vir
g1n1a, on October 9, 1962. 

In 1965 Jim attended Amphibious Warfare School, 
Quantico, and then joined the 6th Marines again at 
Camp Lejeune , this time as Operations Officer at 
Battalion and at Regiment. He also served a tour 
as Rifle Comp any Commander, shortened by promotion 
to Major on September 1, 1966 . After several de
ployments (Mediterranean and Caribbean), Jim was 
off to advisor's school at ft. Bragg , Virginia , and 
then on to Vietnam to serve as advisor with a Repub
lic of Vietnam infantry battalion of the 1st Divi
sion out of Hue. He operated primarily near the 
Laotian bo rder, and while in the field received a 
free nose and cheek (of face) job ~ ~ North Viet
namese 82mm mortar. 

from Vietnam Jim went to Hawaii , where he served 
at fMFPac Headquarters in Management Division for 
three years . He was assigned (upon request this 
time) to the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School , Mon
terey, California, to study financial management, 
and promoted to Lt. Colonel July 1, 1973. Then on 
to HQMC, Wa shington, D. C., for a payback tour, and 
retirement July 31, 1977. 



Returning to the Monterey area, Jim settl ed in t o a 
home in Pebble Beach. He joined Financial Mark eting 
Corporation in October, 1977 , as a full-time f in an 
cial advisor and remains there today as a design ated 
CFP (May, 1980), performing general financial plan
ning for individuals . Bruce and Susan are atten ding 
Monterey Peninsula College , a lo cal junior colle ge . 
Both are planning to attend California State Col
leges/Universities in th e f all, 1982, leaving Mom 
and Dad behind. 

ROBERT A. SHINN 

Systems Analyst 
Delex Systems, Inc. 

After graduation Bob's ini t ia l as sig nment wa s to 
the USS Salem (CA-139) , fla gship of the U.S . Sixth 
Fleet, homeported i n Southe rn Fran ce--a de lig htful 
duty station . He atte nded submarine sch oo l in 
January , 1958, and served in sub s unti l an en count
er with Admiral Rickover convi nced hi m t hat the 
amphibiou s Navy was hi s bag. For the next 20 years 
it was just that--all amphibious - -and al l but t hree 
of those years in sea-go i ng jobs. (Of 24 year s 
total commissioned service, 19-1/2 wer e at se a! ) 

After serving as Chief of Staff to CO MP HIBGR OUP One 
in Okinawa, Japan, following two amphibiou s com
mands, Bob decided to return to Cor onado , Cal if or
niaJas a civilian. He now work s for Del ex Sy st ems 
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career in sales. Robe rt , ou r son and middle ch ild, 
is a senio r at Villanova Un i ve rsi t y. He is a busi 
ness major and wi t h hi s ma ny t al ents and f ine per 
sonality we ar e look i na for war d t o good t hings fo r 
him. Our young ost , L i s~, is 3 j un i or in high scho ol . 
She is bri~h t . popula r and a h a pp ~ p0( Son . Sh e i s 
l ooking forward to college in a co uple of year s . We 
are too, but with mixed emo ti ons . " 

BENJAMIN F. SHORT 

Captain , USN 

Ben' s first assignmen t i n t he Rea l Navy was to 
f light training. Af t er receiving his wi ng s in 
September , 1957 , he wa s as signe d to VA-54 , and l ate r 
t o VA-12 6. He wa s reassi gn ed i n July , 1959 , to VA
113, flying A-4 B' s . As a ch ang e of pace , he the n 
attended Postgrad uate School in Mon terey , starting 
i n June , 1961, and gr adu ating in June, 1963, with 
a B. S. in Ae r0 • 

Ben traveled next to the Bureau of Weapons, first 
as Avionics Sip leD Pr oject Offi cer (F -8), and then 
as Assistant Avionic s Sip len Of f icer ( F-111B). 
This tour lasted unti l Jun e, 1965, when he was sent 
to VA-86. He made one Medit er ranean crui se f lyi ng 
A-4' s , and one West Pac crui se (Vietnam) , f lying 
A-7's with the fir st A-7A squadron . This was fo l
l owed by two years with COMOPTEVF COR as A-7E Pro
ject Officer . 



From July , 1971 to January , 1974, Ben was assigned 
to VA-86 again, first as Executive Officer, then . 
as Commanding Officer. This included one Vietnam 
cruise for 11-1/2 months . He then went to COMCAR
GRO Two, homeported in Athens, Greece (although the 
carrier was not allowed back into Athens for a 
visit) as Plans and Assistant Air Oss. In March, 
1976, he was assigned to Naval Air Systems Command 
as Project Manager, VIXTS, the position he still 
holds. 

Ben married Jacqueline E. Filbry in San Diego in 
February, 1960 . The Shorts have two children, 
Dawn, born in April, 1963, and William, born in 
November, 1965 . 

Career Highlights: Project Manager for VTXTS 
(Undergraduate Jet Flight Training System); Com

mand Officer, VA-86 (A-7C Squadron); Two Distin 
guished Flying Crosses, 21 s/r and 1 individual 
Air Medal. 

ROBERT H. SHUMAKER 

Commodore, USN 

Since 1978 , Shu has been assigned to the Naval Air 
Systems Command as a major project manager for se ver
al air-to-surface missiles including the HARM, WAL 
LEME, MAVERICK, and HELLFIRE. Recently selected for 
the new rank of Commodore, his next duty assignment 
is as yet unannounced. He holds a PhD in electrica l 
engineering from the Naval Postgraduate School, wi t h 
specialty in estimation and control the ory. Hi s 
wife, Lorraine, is from Montreal and they were mar
ried in 1963; their only child, Grant , is a high 
school junior who aspires to medicine. 

After USNA graduation, Shu flew F-8 Crusaders for 
several years and in 1964 was shot down over Nor t h 
Vietnam and held as a POW for over eight years . 
While in solitary confinement , he mentally dre amed 
of building a house ••• knew how many bricks, nail s , 
etc., it would take ••• and eventually built it--on 
schedule, but over cost! Hobbies are farmin g and 
horses. He has been awarded the Dis ti ngui shed Ser
vice Medal, Silver Star , Legion of Merit, Di stin
guished Flying Cross, and others . 

Career Highlight : "Almost made i t to the moon 
(final Apollo selectee)!" 
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DAVE SIBLEY 


Account Manager 
USLIFE Systems Corporation 

Dave's initial sea duty was aboard USS Leyte (CVS 
32) at Quonset Point, Rhode Island, as Division 
Officer . He was accepted for submarine training in 
1959 at New London, then proceeded to duty out of 
Charleston, South Carolina, serving on USS Trumpet
fish (SS 425) and USS Amberjack (SS 522) until 1962 
(qualifying in submarines in 1960). He then depart
ed for Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, and a 
two-year tour during which he captured a BS(EE) 
degree and a 10 handicap in golf . 

Dave was taken prisoner by Nuclear Power Program in 
May, 1964, for school at Vallejo and site training 
in Idaho. Long winter hours commuting to site! He 
reported to USS Tinosa (SSN 606) in 1965 at New Lon 
don as Weapons Officer and Navigator, with a heavy 
operating schedule. This was followed by assignment 
as Executive Officer, USS Pargo (SSN 650) in new 
construction at Electric Boat in 1966. He spent many 
hours in a hard hat , but had qualified for comman d 
prior to reporting. Sea trials, commissioning , and 
shakedown on Pargo occurred in 1968. 

Dave went off to FBM command school in summer of 
1968 at Virginia Beach, a fun time for all the fami
ly. He reported as Executive Officer, USS Lincoln 
(SSN 602) (Gold) for three patrols out of Holy Loch, 
Scotland--nothing like summer and Christmas patr ols ! 
He was promoted to Commander in November , 1969 , and 
resigned in June, 1970. 

Accepting a position with Electronic Data Systems 
meant a move to Dallas, Texas. Dave received train 
ing in data processing in 1971 and became systems 
engineer in the life insurance industr y, providin g 
support to various accounts with project work . 
From 1974 to 1978 , with the high school year s sta rt 
ed for the kids and Carol an office manager for a 
surgeon, he held various management roles in an in
surance support group . Sue, born in August , 1957, 
went off to college in 1975, and t he other children 
--Elizabeth, born in August, 1959, Karen , born in 
August , 1961, and Andrew , born in January, 1965, 
have been following down to U.T . ever since . 

Dave headed up a develop ment pr oject f rom 1978 to 
1980 for an insu ranc e agent system on mini-computer s 
for the offi ce . The first Sibley wed ding occurred 
in June, 1980, with Su e ma rr ying Paul Riggs , and 
after ten ye ars at EDS , Da ve accepted a pos i tio n at 
USL I FE Sy ste ms Corporation in July , 1980, as a ser
vice man ag er. He be cam e corpo ra te app licati ons con
sultan t for mar keting system s i n Dec emb er , 1980 , and 
was prom oted to acco unt man ager for a l if e i nsu rance 
subsidiary in Da ll as i n No vem ber of t hi s year. 

"A busy, busy 25 years, wit h each year seeming to 
pas s more qui ck ly tha n t he l ast. Our latest in t er
est has turned to sai ling wit h t he ac quisi tion of a 
30' sloop which may we ll be the fi rs t step t o a 
way of life upon re ti rement in t he 90 's ! Much en
joyment in th e afloat hou rs. So it ha s bee n ba ck 
to th e sea in shi ps, or more cor rectly , back to the 
f resh water in a yacht! Best regard s to all." 
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WILLIAM T. SLAUGHTER 

Branch Manager, Product Ser vice Training 
McDonnell Douglas 

"Kingfish" began life in the "r eal Navy" as a fight
er pilot; his firs t operation al as signment was to 
Fighter Squadron III (VF - III) as a fleet pilot for 
F-11A aircraft. He followed thi s with one and a 
half years of i nstructor piloting with Training 
Squadron 26 before reporting as CIC Officer, USS 
Wright (CC-2) from April, 1963 , to Ma y, 1965 . He 
then served as a member of Staff, Attack Carrier 
Air Wing 14 and did a return trip to Training Squad
ron 26 from October , 1967, to July, 1969 . 

"Kingfish" then spent a year at the Naval War Col 
lege prior to reporting to Composite Squadron Eight 
(VC-8) in July, 1970, where he became Operations 
Officer/Pilot providing aircraft services to the 
Atlantic Weapons Range, Puerto Rico . Hi s final 
tour was with Naval Ai r Maintenance Group as Plan s/ 
Strike Systems/Curriculum Officer. 

Following retirement in July, 1976, "Kingfish" 
joined McDonnell Douglas as a Senior Aircr ew Analy st 
for F/A-18 training. He has moved up the McDonne l l 
ladder ever since, serving as Manager, F/A-18 
Operator Instructional System; Manager, Inst ructi on
al Standards Group; and Manager , CF-18 Training. A~ 

the Lucky Bag goes to press , he is repor t ing as 
Branch Manager , Product Service Trai ning , in St . 
Louis. 

Career Highlight: "Raising three daughter s ! 
Slaughter's Daughters!" 

ROBERT R. SMILEY~ III 

Senior Partner 
Smile y, Ol son &Gilman , Att orn eys at Law 

Bob' s Nav y career had him alternating be twee n st udy 
ing and flying. He compl ete d fli ght tra i ning (jet 
syllabus ) in 1957, and wa s assi gned t o VA-55, NAS 
Miramar , fr om 1957-1959 . Ab oa rd th e USS Benni ngton 
an d US S Ti conder oga, he compl et ed two WE ST PAC cruise s 
i n FJ4's . 

The student lif e t ook over again in 1960, wh en Bob 
att ended t he Ar my Language School, Monterey . Thi s 
was followed by two years at the Univer si ty of Flor
enc e, Ita l y, as an Olmsted Scholar. St il l i nterest 
ed i n l! dolce vita , Bob the n served as Aide and 
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~lag Lleutenant, UepCom ~trike ~orce South, in Naples , 
Italy, for Rear Admiral Paul Masterson from 1963 t o 
1965. He had a brief tour in Officer Assignment 
with BuPers in 1965 , and then returned to the coc k
pit with VA-55 flying A-4's off of USS Constell ation . 
Between 1966 and 1968 he completed a WestPac crui se 
and 99 missions in A-4's . He resig~ed in 1968. 

Re-entering the student life, Bob attended ~eo r ge 

Washington Law School from 1968 to 1970. Follow ing 
graduation, he worked as a lawyer with the Air Crash 
Unit, Civil Division, Department of Justice from 
1970 to 1972 . He then set up a private practice i n 
Washington, D. C. from 1972-1973 , took on a partner 
to become Smiley &Lear from 1973 to 1978 , and re
affiliated as Smiley, Olson &Gilman i n 1979 . 

During the period 1970 to 1975, Bob was a me mber of 
a Naval Air Reserve squadron based at Andrews AFB; 
he finally became Commanding Officer of VFP 306 
(1972 -1974) flying RF8-G aircraft. 

Wife Antonia , after raising t hree, got her CPA l i 
cense and now has her own practice in Washington. 
Daughter Sim graduated from the Ecole Franca i se In 
t ernationale in Washington, and is now st udying at 
the University of Florence , Italy , in the Faculty 
of Political Science. Sons Robert and Ni cholas 
graduated from high schools in Washing to n, D. C. 
and are now caravaning acros s the Sahara and be 
coming world-famous rock musicians , res pec t ivel y. 

Career Highlights: "Three healthy children; 25 
years married to the same woma n; 10 years of self 
employment." 

JAMES WALKER SMITH 

Jim's first position following his re si gnation from 
the Marine Corps i n 1961 was a foreman with E. I . 
DuPon t de Nemours. This was follow ed by a jUh !o r 
partnership wi t h a consulting engineering firm fr om 
1963 to 1964 , and a stint as Project Engineer with 
Celanese Chemical Co mpany from 1964 to 1967. In 
1967 he began an association with Standard Oil 
(Indiana) which has continued until t he present . 
His progression within the company has inc l uded: 
Regional Engineer with Tuloma Gas Products Compan y, 
Area Engineer with Amoco Oil Company, Manager of 
Tenant Relations with Standard Oil (Indiana) , Pro 

j ect En gin eer wi t h Amoco Chemicals Corpora tion , and 
Direc tor of Engi neering and Plant Manager for Amoc o 
Con t aine r Compan y. 

Jim has mainta ined memb er ship in sever al pr ofes sio n
al organi zati ons, in cluding the Nation al Society 
of Pro fess i ona l Engineers, the Georg ia Society of 
Profe ssion al Engin eers , and the Am erican So ciety of 
Profes si onal En gine er s. He became a Reg istered 
Profess iona l Engin ee r, State of Il linois, i n 1976 , 
i s a mem ber of Rotar y Int er nati onal , and in 1981 
was Pre si dent , Pie dmon t Indus t rial Associa t io n. 

Th e larges t projec t Jim has undertaken wa s t he 
headquar te rs building fo r Standa rd Oil ( Indian a), 
between 1971 and 1975 . He was Offi ce Building 
Project Rep res entati ve; Manager, Bui lding Ser 
vices; an d Ma nager , Tenan t Re l ations. He also 
was given t he specia.l -assi gnm ent of Chai rma n, Move
in Commit tee; 4,000 emplo yees re l ocated from loc a
tions around Ch i cago, an d Amoco Produ ction Company 
came to Chi cago from Tulsa. Jim maint ained communi
cation s and super vi sed constru ction of i nteri ors 
to accommo date ma jor de partme nts and subsidi ary 
compan i es. 

Ji m an d his wi fe,Barbara , have t wo daughters, 

Ke ll y and Kim berl y. 


Caree r Hig hli gh t : "Marr i ag e to Barb ara. " 
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JAMES WILLIAM SMITH 


Manager , Defense Programs 
McDonnell Douglas Systems Group 

After graduation Jim reported to USS Bayfield (APA
33) in San Diego, and was ordered to submarine school 
at New London a year later. He then reported aboard 
USS Cubera (SS-347), where he was promoted to Lieu
tenant (jg) in December , 1957, and qualified in sub
marines in December 1958. He served in all J.O. as~ 

signments including Engineer , and was promoted to 
Lieutenant in June, 1960 . 

Jim was ordered to USS Redfin (SS-272) in August, 
1960 , as Operations and Navigator, and in August, 
1961, proceeded to FBM Navigation School, Dam Neck, 
Virginia. Following graduation, he reported aboard 
USS John Marshall (SSBN 611) as Navigator. Mar
shall was then in construction at Newport News Ship
building and Dry Dock Co.; Jim completed construc
tion, shakedown , and DASO, and deployed on initial 
patrol on December 31, 1962 . After two patrols , 
he resigned from active duty and accepted a reserve 
commission in September, 1963. 

Jim's first civilian employment was with Vitro Lab
oratories as a Systems Engineer . In August, 1966, 
he left Vitro and started work for Nuclear Utilities 
Company as Director, Government Programs Develop
ment. In May , 1971, he moved to Bradford National 
Corporation as Manager, Defense Programs. 

In January, 1979, Jim retired from the Naval Reserve 
with the rank of Captain. His most notable t ou r in 
reserves was as Commanding Officer , Submarine Divi
sion 5-8 , for three years. His unit was awarded the 
Commandant's Trophy for best in District twice dur 
ing this command tour. 

In December , 1981, the Bradford Systems Division was 
purchased by McDonnell Douglas Automation Company 
and was made a wholly owned subsidiary-~MCAUTO Sys
tems Group, Inc . Jim presently is the Director , 
Defense Programs. 

Jim and his wife, Charlotte, have raised four child
ren: Charlotte, 25, is married and a career consult 
ant; Mary , 23 , is sin gl e and a nur se; Jimmy, 21, i s 
a student at Virgini a Te ch on a football scholar ship; 
and Tommy, 14 , i s a student in Junior High School. 

Career Highlight: "Surviving open heart surgery in 
order to enjoy Charlot t e's and my 25th wedding anni _ 
versary." 

NORMAN MARSHALL SMITH 

Captain 
U.S . Merchant Marine 

Following graduati on and a year on board USS Magof
f in, Norm at t en ded submari ne school and wa s assign
ed to USS Diodo n in Sa n Di ego. Thi s was fol l owed 
by duty in Spinox and Perch, where he qualif i ed in 
1962 for command of submari nes . 

Two years shore dut y i n t he Pol ari s program at Bu
WepsRep , Lockheed, wer e fol lowe d by further sea duty 
in USS Bluegill and staff dut y with Commander , Pa
trol Force Seventh fleet in the Far East and Vietnam. 
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In 1967 Nor m resigned to accept the posit io n of en
gi ne er i n charg e wi th Wes te rn El ectric on board Navy 
and MSC ca bl e shi ps for th e Caesar pro ject. During 
t his period he was also assig ned as cable engineer 
to AT&T and par tic ipat ed i n the laying of the Trans
pac II cabl e f rom Cal if ornia to Oki nawa on the cable 
shi p Lo ng Lin es . He was the eng ineer i n charge of 
l ayi ng t he TAT 6 cabl e f rom t he Unit ed St ates to 
France. 

Whi l e employed at West ern Ele ctric, Norm acquir ed 
hi s Chie f Mate li cen se and consequent l y resigned 
in 1977 fo r t hat posi tio n on board Sedco 4720 He 
spent one year, every ot her month, dr illing for 
oil in 4000 feet of water of f Surinam. 

Norm's third an d pre sent career began in 1978 when 
he was i nvited t o jo in En er gy Transportation Cor
por atio n as a Chi ef Mate on one of their new LNG 
carr i ers. Af t er a bri ef period at sea he was pro 
moted to Capta i n and is at present pe rman ent master 
of t he LNG Gem i ni , transporting LNG from Indonesia 
t o Japa n. 

In Augu st of 1980 i n Hono lu lu he married Dawna You
l and f rom Sa n Fra nci sco, Califo rn ia, and Bath, 
Maine. ("A wise deci si on, since who el se would 
have written t his t hing!" ) He also acquired a 10
ye ar-old boy, Bradf ord. 

Currently t he Smiths are building an earth-bermed 
solar env el ope house, thi rt y feet from the sa l t 
wa te r i n Harpswi ll , Mai ne. They spend most of 
t heir sp ar e t i me ei t her t rav el ing, sailing, or 
t hin kin g abou t i t. 

PHILLIP JAX SMITH 

Manage r , A-7 Pr ogram Development 

On t he day of graduation, June 1, 1956, P. J. and 
Ka y Scanla n, a Navy junior, were married in the 
Chape l . Although P.J. was at sea during the ear l y 
year s , Jax, Elizabeth, and Laura were born in 1957, 
1958, and 1959, respectively. 

P. J . re cei ved his Navy wings in September, 1957, at 
Mem phis , Tennessee . Following Advanced Training at 
Sherm an Fi eld, he attended the Photo Reconnaissance 
Sch oo l at Pensacola. In June, 1958, he reported to 
VF P-62 at NAS Cecil Field, Florida, and after a 
co uple of Med cruises and numerous short deployments, 
res i gned f rom the Navy in July, 1962. 

Th e new civilian chose Vought Corporation in Dallas 
as hi s next duty station . He joined Vought as a 
Syst ems Safe t y Engineer , but soon moved into Vought's 
test pil ot staff and for a short period flew the F8E 
and F8E(F N) aircraft. P.J. then entered the market
i ng dep ar tment and was on the road to Washington and 
vario us F8 operating bases to peddle improvements to 
t he ve ner able "Cru sader." 

At the same time, a Naval Reserve career was being 
cond uc te d across the field at NAS Dallas. In 1968, 
the squadron was recalled to active duty during the 
"Puebl o cri si s ." P.J . and his squadron mates re
quali f i ed bo t h da y and night in USS Ranger off the 
Pacif ic coast. Prior to de ployment in earl y 1969 
in USS Ticonderoga, someone in Washington decided 
that t he "call up" was possibly illegal, so the 
uni t was released to inactive duty. 

P. J. ret urn ed to Vough t Corporation and resumed 
bo th ci vi lian and Reserve careers. In the Reserves, 
he served as Safet y Officer and then Ex ecutive Offi
cer of Fighter Squadron VF 202; Commanding Officer, 
Repla cement Training Unit 201; Executive Officer 
and t hen Co mm anding Officer of Fighter Squadron 201; 
Vo lu nt eer Training Unit Recruiting; and most recen t 
ly as Commanding Off icer, Naval Air Systems Command 
Reserve Unit 0370, from October , 1977 , to Sept ember , 
1979. Presentl y he i s on Standby Reserve Status S-1. 

Me anwhi le at Vought , a career in military aircraft 
marke t ing also co nt inued. P. J. switched from Chief 
Repr ese nta t ive F8 Requirements to Chief Representa
t iv e TA7 Requirements in 1972 . Subsequently , he was 
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promoted to Manager and hi s responsi bil i t ies ha ve 
expanded to inc l ude al l A7 's i n both Ai r Force an d 
Navy . Th e travel requ i re d by the posit ion has al 
lowed him to main t ain cont act wi t h a numbe r of 
people. 

During thes e year s, t he hec ti c ci vili an/Re ser ve life 
t ook its t oll on hi s marri ag e, which wa s di ssolved 
in January, 1975 . Af ter si x year s of sin gle life in 
Dalla s, P. J. made a lif e-s aving move to marrie d l i fe 
again, marrying Lynd a Di cke ns Slone of Arlin gton, 
Tex as. Along with l ov el y Lyn da came Kell y Sl one , 
age 10 , f rom a previous mar riage. The tr io pre sen t 
ly reside on "the gran dest pra i rie of them al l "-
Grand Pra i ri e, Texas . 

Career Highlight: "Su rviv i ng two Cru sade r ejectio ns 
at se a. " 

RICHARD E. SMITH 


Program"Manager 
Sperry Flight Systems 

Dick completed Air Force prim ary pi lot t raining at 
Marana AB, Arizona, as t he ou t sta ndi ng student. 
Additional flight t raining at Webb AFB, Te xas, and 
Perrin AFB, Texas, prepared him fo r his first squad
ron pilot job in F8 9J ' s at Ellswor th ArB, South 
Dakota, where he earned the Air Defense Command 
Well Done Award for his handling of an aircraft 
emergency. The dawni ng of t he space age and t he 
threat of a no n ~flyi n g job conv i nced him that it 
was time t o co ntin ue his edu cation at t he Air 
Force Institu t e of Tec hno logy, Wrig ht-Patters on 
AFB, Ohio, in 1959. It was t here that he ma rried a 
Fairborn, Ohio , sch ool te ach er , Ca roline Fore, in 
September, 1960. 

After graduating from AFIT wi t h an MS de gree in 
Astronautics he reported to the Manned Spacecraft 
Engineering Office at the Air Force Flight Test 
Center, Edwards AFB, California, wo rking with sub
systems on t he X-15 roc ket ai rplane and t he X-20 
Dyna Soar glider. Dick continued at Edw ar ds in per
for mance flight tes t engi neering of ord in ary air 
craft after cancellat i on of the X-2 0 in December, 
1963. Both of the Smit h girls were born at Ed wards 
during this tour; Pamela Carol arrived on November 
12, 1962, and Moni ca Ann on Ma y 14, 1964. 

The next assignment in 1966 was as an F-105D squad
ron pilot and Chief of Wing Plans in the 18th Tac
tical Fighter Wing at Kadena AB, Okinawa. Then fol
lowed an Air Staff tour at the Pentag on in the Air 
Force Operational Test and Evaluation Office. Con
tinuing to alternate between staff and flying jobs, 
Dick returned to the cockpit in F-105G "Wild Wea
sels" at Korat AB, Thailand, in November, 1971, 
just in time for the war to heat up agai n. Anot her 
tour at Edwards was begun in 1972, this time as the 
Deputy Director/Engineering for the B-1 Test Force. 
Dick went back to the Penta go n t o be a B-1 expert 
in the Office of the Secretary of Defense, Defense 
Test and Evaluation Office, just as t he B-1 program 
was cancelled by the President in 1977. He remained 
with strategic systems, however, primarily working 
with the ALCM, M-X, and Pershing II. An organiza
tional change moved him to Program Analysis and 
Evaluation (also in OSD) in the same capacity for 
six months before he moved to Albuquerque in 1978 
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to be Test Director for t he Da t a Link Vulnerabilit y 
Joi nt Ser vi ce Test For ce. Nex t f ollowed posi t i on s 
for t he Ai r Force Test an d Eval ua tion Center as 
Dir ect or , Cr uis e Mis si le Guida nce Speci al Pr oject 
an d as t he Tes t Dir ect or , Ad vanced Medium Range Ai r
to-A i r Mis si le Operat i ona l ut i l i t y Eval uat i on. 

Di ck's Ai r Fo rce care er prog r e s ~ e d norma ll) with 
promo t ions on time. His combat awar ds inc lud ed two 
Di sti ng uis hed Fly in g Cro sses and fift ee n Air Med al s. 
He ret ired with t he rank of Colone l on December 31, 
1981 , and became Program Manager for Sperry Fl ig ht 
Sys tems in Alb uqu erque. 

STEPHEN ARTHUR SOLTESZ 

Sta f f Analyst II 
Co unt y of San Be rnardino , Californi a 

Steve was commis sioned a 2nd Lieu t en ant in the U.S. 
Air Force, and by April , 1957, had suc cessf ully com
ple ted t he Ground Electronics Offi cer Course at 
Ke es le r AFB, Mi ssissi ppi. Fell ow '56 ers included 
Joh n Nel son , Marc Wol f f, Cl iff Schoep , Gene De Nezza, 
Dave Noon an, and Dick Warren (la t t er three his 
"wi ve s" t her e). He was th en assi gned as Radar Ma i n
t enance Officer with Detachment 4, 11th Commun i ca
t i ons Maintenance Squadron , Ai r Materiel Forces of 
Eu rope , at Nou as seu r AB, Mo roc co, where he al so act 
ed as Detachment Adjutant. TDY' s included Sa udi 
Arabia, Turkey, Greece, Lybia (wh ere he visited wi t h 
John and Martha Nelson) , and throughout Morocco . 

From January, 1959, to June , 1961, Steve was assign
ed to Laughlin AFB, Texas. Star t ing as Adm i ni stra
tive Officer of 4080th Fi el d Mainten an ce Squ adron 
(SAC), support i ng U-2/R B-57 st ra t egic reconnaissance 
program, he became Comman de r, He adquart ers Squ adron 
Section , 4080t h Comb at Supp ort Gr oup pr i or to TOY to 
Squad ron Off i cers Sc ho ol at Maxwe ll AFB, Al abama. 
Upon return , he became Comm ande r , Head quarters Squ ad
ron Section , 4080t h St ra teg i c Rec onnai ssa nce Wing. 
Ste ve at t ende d Guid ed Mis sil e Operat ion s/Mai nte nance 
Officer Course at Sh eppard AF B, Tex as, where he wa s 
"corr alled'o ut of t he bac he l or fold by a lo ve ly Tex
as filly (Mary Lydi a Al dr ete) and hog t i ed on Ju ne 
11, 1961. 

Steve wa s nex t as sig ned t o Head quar ters Second Air 
Force (SAC), Ba rksdale AFB, Louisi an a, as St af f Mis
sile Maintenance offi cer . Tr an sferr ed to th e 308th 
Strategic Missile Win g at Li t tle Rock , St eve served 
as Depu ty Missile Co mbat Cr ew Commande r and Mi ssi le 
Comba t Crew Commande r. He was ass igned as Mi ss i l e 
Ope rations Sta f f Offi ce r t o t he 825th Str ategic Aer
ospace Division prior t o tr an sfer in Jul y, 1968 , as 
a Missi l e Req uirement s Off i cer fo r Deputy Chie f of 
Staff/Plans, Headqu art ers SAC, Of fu tt AF B, Nebr ask a. 
Steve was the Comma nd Progr am Element Moni t or for 
the Titan II Mis sil e Wea pon System, and al so as sist 
ed with prelimin ary developme nt of t he new Hard Rock 
Silo ICBM System. 

Af t er a year an d a hal f at t he U.S . Ai r Force In sti 
tute of Tec hnolog y, compl et ing his Maste r' s i n Sys 
tem s Management, Steve wa s assigned in Ja nuar y, 1972 , 
to the Deputy fo r Reentry Sy stems Program, AF Sys
tems Command, at Los Angeles AS. As Chief of Pro
gram Analysis Division , he was re spo nsible for co st 
analysis of an annual $100 mill ion rese arch and de
velopment progr am fo r new reent ry ve hi cle systems 
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for use on ICBM's. His final tou r , from August, 
1974 , to December, 1976 , was at Nort on AF B, Cali
fornia, as Deputy Program Manager for Logistics 
with the MX Development Program. 

following retirement, Steve became Inventory Mana
ger, Special Districts Department , , Co unt y ~f San 
Bernardino, California, before taklng up hl s pres
ent position. Steve and Lydia have two chi ldren: , 
Diana Lynn, born October 30, 1954, and Ste phen Chrls
topher , born January 7, 1963. 

Careej Highlight: "I was th e Log is t i cs Manager, 
representing the Air Force Logistics Command ~n sup
port of the Air Mobile Feasibility Demon st ratlon 
from 14 Aug 74 through 24 Oct 74. A joint military/ 
civilian team proved the feasibility of ext racting 
an ICBM from a C-5A aircraft with sub seq uent in
flight ignition of the mi ssile . This demonstration 
was part of the early efforts of t he MX ICBM devel
opment Program. I received the Fir st Oak Leaf Clus
t er to the Air Force Commendation Medal for my sup
port of the effort." 

FRED G. SPELLMAN 

Fr ed entered Navy flight training in Augus t, 1956, 
and received his wings November 1, 1957. He had 
as signments as a flight instructor and wi t h VA-76 
flying A-4's, making a Med cruise on the US S In
t repi d (CVA-11). Then he detoured t o Monte rey for 
t he AeroEngineering curr i culum , graduat ing with a 
BS in 1963 and an MS in 1964. 

Wi th Vietnam heating up , fred repor ted t o VA-22, 
"The Figh t ing Redcocks," in Lemoo re an d made back
t o-back deployments to North Viet nam in 1965-1967 on 
the USS Midway (CVA-41) and the USS Cora l Sea (CVA
43 ) . He was award~d the Di stinguis hed Fl yi ng Cross, 
22 Air Medals and numerous ot her awar ds as a strike 
leader flying A-4's. When he was deta i l ed from the 
squadron in April, 1967, he had ove r 200 missions 
ove r North Vietnam; if South Vietn ame se mis sions were 
ad ded, he had the then highest total amon g Navy pi
l ot s. Back home , Fred was assign ed to te ach weapons 
i n the replacement training squadron; VA -125, heading 
t he Jet Light Attack Weapons School at Lemoore. Af
t er another Vietnam deployment as Strike Opera tions 
on t he USS Kitty Hawk (CVA-63), he rep orted in Octo

ber, 1969, to the Naval Air Systems Command in Was h
ington, D. C., as Deputy Program Manager for Anti
Radiation Missiles. There he was instrumental in 
initiating the development of an improved type, 
HARM. 

Selected for command of VC-8 based in Rooseve l t Ro ads , 
Puerto Rico, Fred reported there in June, 1971 , and 
spent two delightful years. The Squadron surpassed 
all goals and flew over 20,000 hours accident f ree 
with some seven different types of aircraft: t wo 
jet, four prop, and one helo. Fred then transfe r-
red to the Naval Weapons Center in August, 1973, as 
assistant Technical Officer for Air Weapons, resp on 
sible for the development and test of the HARM. He 
flew many test flights and fired the first t hree 
guided versions of the new missile, getting two 
direct hits! 

Fred finished at NWC as Associate Department Head 
of the Weapons Planning group. In this position he 
pioneered the integration of operational/techn ical / 
analytical teams in outlining the future pat h of 
tactical air-to-ground weapons, and managed two bi g 
efforts, the Tactical Air Concepts and Optio ns Pro
ject and the V/STOL Fleet Operational Concepts and 
Requirements Study. "Literally spent 2-~ years on 
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the road pertorming the se studies and reporting 
them. I was traveling during both my Welcome Aboard 
and Farewell parties at China Lake." 

Acclimated to de se rt living, the Spellmans spent 13 
months (1978 -197 9) as Ch ie f of Staff and Se ni or Naval 
Office r in the U. S. Military Training Mission to 
Saudi Arabia at Dhahran. (The fa mily was pre sen t 
except when the two in high sc hool were in sc hool in 
Engl an d. ) Fred flew allover the country in this 
job, in Arm y ai rcra ft. HThi s assig nmen t was qui te 
an experience. More than once I found myself si t 
ting on the f loor at su nrise, in Dress Whit es , su r 
rounded by Arabs and incense, eating out of a common 
platter with my bare hands." His final ass ign ment 
wa s to the Air Forc e In st itute of Technolog y at 
Wr ight-Patter son in August, 1979, as Se nior Naval 
Officer, Assistant Professor of Systems Ma nag ement , 
and Depart ment Head. 

Fred ma rried Eile en in Ju ne, 1959 --"th e smart est 
th ing I ever did ." So n Fr ed, bor n in 1960, daughter 
Kathie, born in 1962 , and son Steve, born in 1965, 
have flo urished in communities and sch ool allo ver 
the world. Fred ha s se rved communitie s aro und the 
world fo r the pa st twelve yea rs as Scoutmaster or 
Ass i st an t , inc ludi ng Sco utma ste r of an in te rna t i on
ally flavo red troop in Saudi Arabia. He currently 
run s the AFB Troop in Wright-Patterson. He retired 
as of Ja nuary 1. 1982. an d is returning to the South
West~ ult imate dest ination unknown. 

Career Highlight s : "Commanding Officer, VC -8 ; 

Scoutmaster fo r 12 yea rs ; as Senior Nav al Officer, 

AFIT, go t entire AFB to declare a holida y and shut 

down for Navy Da y, 1980." 


PETER JOSEPH SPINK 


Captain, USN 

Pete was assigned to USS C.S. Sperry (DO 697) as 
DCA in Sept ember, 1956 . He complete d two years as 
En gi neer Office r befo re t raveling to Submarine 
Schoo l in June, 1959 . Ordere d to the USS Atule 
(SS 403) in Janu ary, 1960 , he served in Suppl y, 
Communic ations, and En gineer Officer billets . He 
atte nded Guided Mi ssile School enroute to serving 
on the comm i ss ionin g crew of USS Thoma s Je ffe rson 
(SSBN 618)(G) as Assista nt Weap ons Officer . 

Pete reli eved the Weapons Officer after the f i rst 
pat rol and completed four more patrol s , including a 
successfu l follow-on test l aun ch of two Po l ari s 
Missil es . He then spent two year s as head of the 
Weapons Department, Advanced FBM Refresher Tr aining, 
Submarine School, Ne w London . He returned to sea 
duty as Executive Office r, USS Salmon (SS 573) in 
Ma y, 1967, receiving the Navy Achie vement Medal 
during t hat tour. 

Followin g seven weeks of PACO School , Pete assumed 
command of the USS Picuda (SS 382) in Decem ber 
1969 . Pic uda won Battle Efficiency "E" and w a~ 
SUB LANT' s no minee fo r the Arleigh Bu rke Award in 
1970 . Rel ieved of command in August , 1971, Pet e 
re ported as an Action Off icer in t he ma ritime sec 
tion of the Plans and Policy Di vi sion , Supreme 
Headquarters Al lied Powers Europ e (SHAPE) , in 
Casteau, Belgium. Here he met a U. S. Army Ma jor 
General's French se cretary named Martha T. Pou l in, 
in the Nuc le ar Ops Divi sion, and was awarded the 
Joint Serv i ce Commendation Meda l by Ge neral A. 
Ha ig, USA. He wa s ass i gned to COMCRUDESGRU One in 
September, 1975, as Subma rine Lia ison and Readi
ne ss and Training Officer, and Ma r t ha was ord ered 
f rom Casteau to San Di ego to be perm ane ntly assign 
ed persona l sec reta ry on Novembe r 5, 1976 . 

Upon completion of his se cond WESTPAC deployment 
Pete was reli eved in Singapore in July, 1977, and 
reported as COMSU BLANT Represen t at ive, Northwood, 
Engla nd , fo r t wo yea rs . He re he was awarded the 
Defense Meritor iou s Service Medal by Admi ra l 
Train. Pete i s currently assigned as Se nior Sub
marine In specto r and Exe cutive Officer, Sub-Board 
of Inspection and Surv ey (INSURV), Pacific, which 
unit was rece ntl y awarded the Presidential Unit 
Ci tation . 
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WALTER H. STAMMER I JR. 

Clinic Manager 
Quai l Park Medical Center 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I have been given the distinct honor and privil ege 
of providing a biographical sketch of Command er 
Wal t er H. Stammer , Jr . , U.S.N., Ret . 

Walter H. Stammer , Jr. , a native of Fresno, Cal i 
fornia, attended Stanford University before gradu
ating from the United States Naval Academy, on 
June 1, 1956. Following service on the USS Este s 
(AG C-12) he attended Submarine School, New London, 
Co nnecticut. Atter graduation, he serv ed aboardi 
th e su bmarines USS Capitaine (SS-336) and USS Pom
odon (SS-486) . In September, 1961, he repo rted 
t o U.S . Naval Guided Missiles School, Dam Neck, 
Vi rg inia, to serve as a Polaris Weapo ns In structor; 
subsequ ently , he attended U.S. Naval Postgr aduate 
Schoo l , served aboard USS Ronquil (SS -396 ), St aff 
Commande r Submarine Squadron Three, and was attach
ed to the Bureau of Naval Personnel in Wash i ngton, 
D. C. Afte r detachment from the Bure au of Naval 
Per so nnel in November, 1967, he served as Exec utive 
Officer of USS Spinax (SS-489) and report ed as Com
ma ndin g Officer of USS Sea Fox (SS-402) in Jul y, 
1969. In December , 1970 , Walt decommissi one d USS 
Sea Fo x, and re po rted to th e Staff of th e Commander
i n-Ch ief, U.S. Nav al Forces Europe , in Lon do n, Eng
la nd. During this time, he receiv ed hi s Master of 
Scien ce Degree in Business from th e Univer sity of 
Arkansas , Resident Graduate Cen te r, Ru is li p, Eng
la nd. In October, 1974 , he assumed co mma nd of Navy 
Re cru i ting Dis tr ict, Oklahoma City, Oklah om a. 

Si nce Walter' s retirement as Commanding Off icer, 
Nava l Recruitin g District, Oklahom a Ci t y, Oklahoma, 
he has become one of the most active ci ti ze ns of 
our community . As a bus i nessm an in hi s po sition as 
Clin ic Manager , Quail Park Medical Cent er ; as a 
member of the Edmond Chamber of Commerce; as a mem
ber of t he Edmond City Council, representin g Wa rd 2; 
Wal t er ha s provided leadership and moti vatio n for 
t ho se who work with him. Walter is still active in 
su ppor t of the United States Navy by recr uiti ng 
young people for the Naval Academy and lobb yin g for 
t he needs of the Navy. 

Even with his busy C1V1C and business life, Walter 
still provides time for his lov el y wife, Alice, and 
his two children, Walter and Robert . Because of 
his suppo rt , his wife Al ice ha s now opened her own 
business, The Roosevelt Grill Pantry. His son Wal
ter is curre ntly enrolled at Central State Univer
sity at Ed mon d, while Ro ber t is at te ndin g the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boul der . 
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Walter still maintains those high sta nda rds of an 
Academy graduate--moral integrity, honest y, and 
dedication--which made him a success as a subma rine 
Commander while on active duty . 

It has been indeed a pleasure to discuss with you 
my friend and colleague. In closing, I believe 
that two words exemplify Walter today : "Personal 
Contentment." Walter has found the lifestyle, th e 
position , and the personal satisfaction tha t wil l 
allow him to continue to be a productive member of 
our communi t y. 

After moving three times in the last six years, Walt 
and Alice are finally residing at Somerset Farm , in 
a hybrid solar "farm house" where they are raising 
Gelbvieh cattle in their spare time . 

Sincerely, 

Carl F. Reherman 
Mayor, City of Edmond 

CHRISTOPHER M. STEFANOU 

Geologist 

Probably the most notable achievement i n Chris' s 
lif e was his ge t t i ng marri ed, es peci al l y aft er 
be i ng a confirme d and avowed bac hel or. 

I'm Alexandra, and I met Chris sho rtly af ter he 
was st ationed on a des tro yer in Ch arleston in 1963 . 
We we re marr i ed in 1966 , and spent ou r honeymo on 
for the next three years in Ath ens , Greece, where 
Chris was stationed with the Military Assistan ce 
Group. Our son , Marcus, was born there and is now 
13. 

Back in Charleston again after a tour i n Vie t nam . 
Our dau ghter, Cristina, now 10 , was born. We had 
l iked Greece so much that, seemingly thro ugh Di vi ne 
i~ tervention , Chris got orders to the newl y es tab 
lished Fleet Support Office in 1972 . The second 
t our lacked the glamour that the first had and 
frustrations paralleled Greece's developin ~ pain s . 
In retrospect, it was an interesting six year s . 

We ret ir ed i n At hens i n 1977 , wher e Ch ri s becam e 
mana~er of a ~ Ame ric an con st ruction com pan y. In
flation running ramp ant , congesti on, po l lut io n, 
and all the pro blems of a rap i dl y de velopi ng co un
try, not t o men t ion t he hidd en spect er of t he Greek 
draft , made us dec i de to retur n to the tranquility 
of Charle ston. 

The "lus t " for academics lu red Chris to th e Co l lege 
of Char l eston ( th e ol dest munic i pa l college in th e 
U.S., and my alma mat er ) . I haven't dec id ed whether 
his lust was for t he boo ks or th e grea t abundance 
of pretty yo ung gir l s . 

He graduated with hon ors (which ne considers no 
mean feat) with a deg ree i n geology , so he now con
siders himself a geologist . We have been consider
ing he ading west in que st of oil . 

Career Hig hlig ht : "Havi ng thr own all ca re s t o the 
winds and retu rned to scho ol--a tas k whi ch I swor e 
I would n ~ver pursu e ag ain af t er Ju ne, 1956 . It 
was a st ran ge f ee l ing at f ir st going t o sch oo l and 
fra t ern i zi ng wi th kid s t hat we re old enough to be 
my own child re n. It was hard get ting th ose girls 
to stop saying ' si r' to me." 
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JOHN CORYDON STERLING 


Depa rtment Manager 

Logistics Planning and Supportability Dept. 

CAC I , Inc. 


John began his Navy li ne career with service aboard 

the USS Jerome County (LST 848 ) and USS Preston (DO 

795); other early assignment s included instructor 

in Ordnance Systems Eng ineering at USNA and Command

ing Office r of USS Hickman County (LST 825). From 

1968 to 1970 he served as commissioning Executive 

Officer and Navigator, USS Newport (LST 1179), the 

fi r st ship of the 20-knot class of LST's (during 

which time he developed and documented the LST 1179 

Class Ship's Organization Manual and Battle Proced

ures Manual) ; from 1970 to 1971 as Weaoons Offi ce r 

on USS Springfield (CLG-7), Sixth Flee t flagship; 

and from 1971 to 1972 as Commanding Offic er, USS 

Valcour (AGF-1), home ported in Bahrain, Arabian 

Gul f , as the Middle Eas t Force flagship. 


A lo ng (1972-1974) tour fo llowed as Surface Plans 

Officer on Carrier Group Two/CTF 60 Sta ff , homepo rt 

ed in Athens, Greece, with responsibilities includ

i ng rewriting the CTF 60/COMSIXT HFL EET "National / 

Intern ati onal Week" OPORDER, promulgating th e month

ly CTG 60.1 OPORDER/OPLAN, and editing a complete 

revision of the CTF SIXTY OPORDER. 


Fr om 1974 to 1976 Jo hn was Head, Navy Section and 

Deputy Chief of the U.S. Military Liaison Office, 

Tun is i a ( US LOT) as its first (and at that time, 

onl y) U. S. Na vy advisor. During that period, he es

tablished, planned and sup ervised extensive main ten

ance and logistics sup por t TA programs. He planned , 

executed, and supervised two ship rep air Technical 

Ava ilabilities (TAVs) for the Tunisian Navy Ship 

Bourguiba (fo rme rly t he USS Thomas J. Gerry), alo~g


side the U.S. Nav y's Sixth Fleet tender in Naples. 

John also planned and established an extensive train

i ng progra m, both i n- country and at USN technical 

training sch ool s, for TNS Bour gui ba personnel, in

clu din g developmen t of an Engl i sh language sc hool 

at the TN Naval Bas e at Bizerte, Tunisia. In his 

capacity as the only foreign Naval advisor to the 

Tun isian Navy, he supervised establis hment of a 

sm al l Tu ni sian Naval Supply Center (the first of 

i ts ki nd in Tunisia) to supp ort the TNS Bourguiba. 


Immediately prior to his ret i remen t from the Navy 
as 3 Commander, John was the Head, Fleet Support 
Branch, Naval Sea Systems Command (1976-1 979) , 
where he est ab lishe d and documented the formal NAV 
SEA Technical Assistance pr og rams for Di rec t Fleet 
Support and the Mobile Te ch nic al Units/Con t racto r 

Eng ineeri ng and Technical Services (CETS ). He al so 
established and documented the NAVS EA Miniat ur e/ 
Micromi niatur e (2 M) Elec t ronic Repair and Test 
Program, est abli shed and managed NAVSEA's f irst for
mal long-range suoport program f or Shor e Int ermed
iate Mai ntenance Activities, and in it iat ed NAVSEA ' s 
program to impr ove the combat syst em s (inc luding 
weap ons and electronics) repa i r ca pability at all 
IMAs . He was award ed the Navy Com mendat io n Meda l 
upon retirement. 

As a new Research Fel low at Logistic s Manageme~t In
stitute, John participated in a project to write a 
procedures manua l for the us e of U.S. Navy sh ips 
and sh ipboard sy st ems Program Ma nag ers and logisti 
cians, an d Mili ta ry Assis t ance Advi sor y Groups in 
developing life-cycle log is tics sup port , bas ed upon 
DOD and Navy Depart ment polic y and procedures, for 
USN For eig n Military Sales of ships, airc ra ft, and 
weap ons sy stem s. In 1980 he became Ma nager of the 
logistics Planni ng and Supp or tabil it y Department lo 
cat ed in New Orlea ns, Louisiana, overseeing t he 
establishment of a fully automate d Integrated Logis
tic Su pport and Property Manag ement prog ram for the 
primary ope ration s and main t enanc e contractor for 
the Strategic Petroleum Reserve. 

Career Highl igh ts : "(1) Won fi ve trophies as skippe r 
of US NA yach t Frolic in '63 An napoli s-Newpo rt race. 
(2) Had two commands on act ive duty . (3) Re cei ved 
highe st military decoration f rom Presid ent 80urg uib a 
of Tuni sia, the "Order of Republic of Tuni sia." 
(4) In process of establishing a new department for 
CACI in New Orleans for a $10 million Logi stics 
Support (IlS) and Property Man ageme nt effort for 
th e Strategic Petroleum Reserve 0 &M contractor 
over a five-year per iod." 
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CONNELLY D. STEVENSON 

Researc h Dir ecto r 
Logistics Manageme nt Inst it ut e 

After gradu ati on , Con' s fi rst ac t i vity wa s sa iling 
the USNA yach t Highland Li gh t i n t he Newport - Bermuda 
race prior to repo rting to USS Renshaw (DDE 499) at 
Pearl Harbo r . Hi s f ir st western Pacific deployment 
and officer of t he deck qual if icati on behin d him, 
he at tended Submari ne School (105th Cla ss) in Groton, 
Connecticut, in 1957, and t hen ret urned to Pea rl for 
duty i n USS Gree nf i sh (SS 351) , USS Gudgeon (SS 567), 
USS Saba lo (SS 302) , and on the staffs of COMSUBDIV 
72 and COMS UBPAC . Con t hen attended th e USN Post
gr aduate Schoo l i n Mont erey. Califo rni a. from 1962 
to 1964, ear nin g an MS i n physi cs and electi on to 
Sigm a Xi , the national research honorary so ciety. 

After nucle ar po we r training, he served as op era
tions officer and navigator in USS Scorpion (SSN 
589) from 1965 to 1967, homeported at Norfol k, Vir
ginia; then as executive officer of USS Halibut 
(SSN 587), homeported at Pearl Harbor. While in 
Halibut, from 1967 to 1969, the ship was award ed 
the Presidential Unit Citation and Con the Legion 
of Merit--the first such awards made since World 
War II . After a tour as Subm ar ine School depart
ment head, 1969 to 1971, prospective Commanding 
Officer training on the staffs of COMSUBLANT and 
the Director of the Naval Reactors Division, Atomic 
Energy Commission, Con commanded the USS Fi nb ack 
(SSN 670), homeported at Norfolk, Virginia, for 3 -~ 
years, including several extended deployments in the 
North Atlantic and the Mediterranean. As part of 
the celebration of getting his ship and crew back to 
sea after an ove rhaul, Con included a go-go dancer 
in his deck crew while leaving a Florida port one 
morning. Time magazine and other national news 
media brou~this unusual navel maneuver to th e 
attention of the public, thereby disturbing th e 
naval establishment and causi ng Con a bit of 
embarrassment . 

Con then served from 1976 to 1978 as th e head of a 
small group of naval officers based at the London 
branch of the Office of Naval Research, who sou gh t 
European technical developments applica bl e to US 
Navy usage. One of his most important discoveries 
was that looking at the world directly, rather than 
through a periscope, could be enjoyable--especially 
when his beat included the French Navy torpedo re
se arch station at St. Tropez. Con discovered anot h
er delight that had been there all along, but hidd en 
from the view due to nearly continuous sea duty-
long weekends. Two, sometimes even t hree and four 
full days with exploration of English country inns 

and cross-channel sailing to enjoy. The Bicenten
nial Fourth of July found him sailing a Royal Navy 
yawl, blue ensign astern and "Don't Tread on Me" 
jack flying from the spreaders, with a crew of Dutch, 
Au stralian and British naval offi cers into an Isle 
of Wight port. The vi siting American wa s th rilled 
to have a pub full of Brit sailors greet his entry 
with the "Star Spangled Banner" and "H appy Bi rthd ay 
America." And he can still t aste the beer. 
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Can re t i re d f rom ac tiv e du t y i n July of 1978 and 
joi ned the Logisti cs Ma nag eme nt Inst i t ute in Wa shin g
ton , D. C., wh ere he current ly direc t s res earch on 
d e fen s~ energy policy is sue s . He i s marri ed to th e 
former Joan Holland, originally of Aruba, Nether
land s Antill es. With daughter Andrea, eigh t , t hey 
live in Arlin gton, Virginia. His chi l dren Hill ary , 
18 , an d Ia n, 16, attend Ge orge Mason Un i versi t y and 
McLean High School, respectively. For merl y a stick
ler for navi gat ion , Can always kep t his ship of f the 
bot t om. Now he 's relaxed to the po i nt t hat putting 
a sailboa t agrou nd in Ch es apeake Bay sim ply signal s 
"Sw im Cal l . " 

JAMES WALTER STINSON 
,, 

Intelligence Of ficer, David Taylor 
Naval Ship Research and Development Cen t er 

Jim serve d t wo year s i n the USS Wilkin son (DL-5 ) as 
Assi st ant Gunn ery Off i cer , ASW Officer , and Elec
t ronic s Office r , fol lo wed by t wo years in t he USS 
)kagit (AKA -105) as Com munications Officer. He 
~ hen resign ed f ro m activ e dut y, bu t main t ai ned hi s 
;eagoing connection by be coming an emplo yee of t he 
)avid Tayl or Na val Sh ip Res earch and De vel opment 
Cent er . He re he ha s progressed through the pos i 
tions of Su per vi so ry Electronics Engin eer in the 
Cent ra l In stru me nta tio n Department; Scien t i f ic 
St aff Assistant in t he Prog ram Of f ice; Physi cal Sc i 
ence Coordinator i n t he Struc t ural Mecha ni cs La b
or ato ry ; Head , Prog ram Plann i ng Branch , Of fic e of 
t he Tec hn i ca l Di rect or; Ope ra t ions Researc h Anal yst, 
Adva nc ed Co nce pts Off ice ; Gen er al Eng i ne er , St aff 
As sis ta nt t o Head , Syst ems De velopmen t Depa rt me nt ; 
and hi s prese nt position of Sc i entifi c and Tec hn i 
cal Int el l i ge nce Liaison Of f ic er . Jim al so serves 
as a member of t he Secre t ary cf t he Na vy' s Board 
fo r Corr ect io n of Nav al Records . 

Career Hi ghl ig hts : "Marr ied Syl via K. Ben nett on 
De cembe r 7, 1956 (Pe ar l Harb or Day ). Th ree chil dr en : 
James W. Jr. (9-7 -57 ) ; Suza nne K. (9-14-58) ; David B. 
(2-25-60 ). " 
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PERRY STONE 


Ele ctroni c Wa r fa re Pro gr am Plann i ng 
Am er ic an Ele ctr onics Lab orato r ies 

Afte r gr aduati on Perr y went di rect l y t o flight t rain
i ng in Pe nsaco la . He subsequ ently moved th roughout 
th e t rai ni ng comma nd (Milton, Flor id a; Fo ley, Al a
bam a; an d Corpus Ch ris t i, Tex as) fi nding t i me to 
ma rr y hi s curr ent bri de Nan cy of No rfo lk in December, 
1956. The fi rst duty stati on wa s t he Nava l Air Sta
t ion at Wh id be y Is l an d, Washin gton, flyi ng th e P5M 
seaplane. This init i al att achm ent t o t he Paci fic 
Nor t hwest beg an a ser i es of assignments t hat would 
pl ace him at NAS Whid be y for 15 of t he next 21 years. 
The breaks i n this span of time i ncl uded two yea rs 
at Monte rey, wher e he received a BSE E (for some rea
son), two years in Albu qu erque, where he was attach
ed to t he Naval Weapo ns Eva luatio n Facility (where 
he qualif ie d himself out of pat rol avia ti on into 
ca rr i er avi ation ), and one yea r as t he Fi fth Bat
tal io n Office r at USNA (P erry??). 

Be si des t he stint in the P5M at Wh idbey, he was 
at tac hed t o two A3 squ adrons and the A3 RAG, com
mand ed t he fi rst EA6B sq uadro n, and f inal ly com
manded the EA6B RAG. Al l this carrier duty am 
mounted to ove r 5000 flig ht hou rs , 506 carri er land 
ings, 354 com bat support missions (ta nk ing and ECM) 
and lo ts of f un. 

Prior to hi s retirement on September 30 , 1981, Perry 
ser ved on t he CNO staff as the Pr ograms and Require
ments Branch Head, Ele ct ronic Warfare Di vi sion for 
the EW Coordin ator of t he Nav y. He i s now emp loyed 
by t he Amer i can Elec t roni cs Labor ato ries , Inc., in 
Washi ngto n, as thei r EW Pla ns and Requ irements Co
ordi nato r. 

Pe rr y and Nancy ' s t wo chi ldren, Gr eg, bo rn in Oak 
Harbor , Was hin gt on , an d Courtn ey, bo rn in Mo nterey, 
Califo rnia, both atte nd the Un i versity of Ric hm ond, 
she at West ha mpto n Co l l eg e an d Greg at Ric hm ond 
Col l ege . Th e St on e fam ily lo ves to l ou nge on the 
beac h dur i ng the summer ; and Pe rry speci fi call y 
adcr es his goose pi t on t he Easte rn Sh ore, his go lf , 
and skiing wi th t he whole f am i l y when ever th ey ca n 
get out we st to th e Cascades , San gre de Cri st os. 
or Rocki es. 

The hono rs have been few and far between . There 
wer e certainly none in education ; he did n' t write 
any books or professional art ic les for Naval Inst i 
tute or l ik e pUblication s . He did get a fe w medals 
( Leg ion of Merit, Air Medal (11), and Navy Comme n
dation Medal (3» , won a lot of golf troph i es , and 
has served on the Boa rd of Gove rnors at the Pentagon 
Dff icers Athletic Ce nte r and Army - Navy Country Club . 
All - i n-all, .~ normal li fe duri ng the last 25 years. 

Care er Hi gh li ght : "Carri er qualifications ." 

DANIEL L. SULLI VAN 

Mark eti ng Representative 
Storage Technolog y Cor po ration 

Da n, Mary Pat and their five sons have lived in 
Webster Groves, Missouri for the past 13 y ears~ 
Af t er four ye ars as an 03 in the Marines, Dan joined 
IBM for an 18-year hitch in Sales, Educati on, and 
Manag ement. After a couple of years of explora t ion 
in smaller businesses he joined Storage Technolog y 
Corporation in a marketing position, reentering the 
computer field which he has enjo yed thoroughl y. 
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"More than 20 years i n t he computer industry have 
brought excitement, reasonable financial reward, and 
enough broad expo sure to industry and government to 
make work constantly interesting. Seeking a tap root 
in a good place to raise our family has been a very 
happ y decision for us. Looking back at the changes 
of the past 25 years, one can be certain that the 
next 25 will be just as dynamic. I dearly hope our 
country will continue to be a place where indepen
dence and personal values can continue to be top 
priorit y for living and making a contribution to 
society. 

"Li fe in an outstanding midwestern suburb has been 
personall y rewarding. Serving on the School Board, 
involvement with youth hockey, parenting, partying 
and exhibiting a need ,for independence without march
ing extra duty f or it have made Webster Groves a 
great place to be." 

Career Highlight: "Still to come." 

GENE FERRALL SULLI VAN 

Senior Instruments and Contr ols Engineer 

New Orleans Pub l ic Service, Inc. 


. : . 
Gene attended USN flight training at Pensacola~ Flor
ida and Memphis, Tennessee, as well as CIC/Air Con
trollers School at NAS Glencoe, Georgia, fr om June, 
1956, to June, 1958. His first operational assign
ment was as CIC Officer, USS Steinaker (00-863), 
homeported in Norfolk, Virginia; Steinaker provided 
air controllers for CAP in support of amphibious 
operation at Beirut, Lebanon, in summer, 1958. In 
February, 1960, he was assigned as As sistant Gun
nery Officer, USS Des Moines (CA-134 ) , while it was 
the 6th Fleet Flagship. De s Moine s was homeported 
in Ville Franche, France, and Gene drew additional 
dutie s as DOD and Senior Shore Patrol Of f icer. He 
was promoted to Lieutenant in June, 1960, returned 
with the ship, and reas signed as DCA. Des Moine s 
was decommissioned at Boston Naval Shipyard in 
June, 1961. 

Gene next attended Naval Postgraduate School and 
received an M.S. in electrica l engin eering with 
distinction. While a student, he married the 
former Nellie Ann Tell of Metairie (New Orl eans), 
Loui siana. In Jul y, 1963, he was assigned to Pear l 
Harbor, Hawaii, as Engine er Officer of USS Ren shaw 
(OD-499)."(Always deported on time. but twi ce arrived 
back in port at times different from rest of ta sk 
group . )" Daught er Lisa Suzanne was born in Feb. 19 65 . 

and in March, Gene wa s ma de Logistic s Offi cer, CO M
CRUDES CLOTM, homeporte d in Lo ng Bea ch, Calif or nia. 
He deploted t o WESPA C in Topek a fr om Nov em ber, 19 65, 
to March, 1966, and wa s awa rded t he Navy Ac hiev eme nt 
Medal f or service during this de plo ymen t . 

Promoted to Lieutenant Commande r , Gen e was ne xt 
assigned as Assistant Repair Of fi cer, Sa n Francis co 
Bay Naval Ship yard, Vallejo, Cal iforn i a. He wa s 
redesignated for Engineering dut y on ly (14 00) on 
receipt of this as signment, but se rved addit io nal 
duty as Docking Offi cer. Daug hter Toni El l en was 
born April 9, 1968. 

Gene's next dut y was with the Su per vi sor of Shi p
building, Conversion, and Repair, New Orle ans, Lo u
isiana, as Planning Officer, Qualit y Assuran ce Of
ficer, and DE-1056 (cla ss ) Proj ect Officer. "Avon
dale Shipyards constructed 27 of 46 shi ps of this 
class--one of which is named for my USNA room mate, 
Wilmer Coo k." In March, 1972, he wa s ass igned t o 
th e Staff of COMOPTEVFOR, Norfol k, Virginia. Most 
si ~r ificant pr oject of this tour was the operational 
eval uation of FFG-7 class gas turbine power plant at 
NAV SEC, Philadelphia, Penns ylvania. Ot her projects 
included participation in deve l opment of larger 
controllable pitch propellers and operational ev al
uations of 00-963 and LPH class ships. Gene retir ed 
on June 30, 1976. 

From March, 1977, to the pre sent, Gene ha s worked 
for New Orleans Public Service, Inc. (soo n to merge 
with Louisiana Power and Light). As a staff assist 
ant to the Plant Manager, he is responsi ble for plan t 
instrumentation and controls at the company' s 90 0 MW 
plant. He in stalled the new plant com puter syst em 
and adapted it to provide automatic control for the 
largest unit (a 3600 psi, 540 MW unit). Gene is a 
member of the Instrument Society of America and a 
member of their Executive Board of Power Indu stry 
Division, and is a registered professional engineer 
in Louisiana. 
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PHILI P L. SULLIVAN 


Lt. Colonel, USAF 

After leaving Marana, Arizona (where a number of 
'56-er s found out that the Air Force didn't need 
pilots) Chuck Missler, George Regan, and Phil plus 
two '56-ers from Woo Poo wound up in Denver, Col or
ado. Chuck and Phil went into missiles while the 
rest of the gang became armament systems officers. 
They had quite a bachelor pad until matrimony and 
new assignments split them up. Phil was assigned 
to Holl oman AFB, New Mexico, as Assistant Project 
Officer for the development of the Mace Missile, 
bu t took leave immediately after arriving at his 
new station to fly to L.A. to be best man in Chuck's 
wedding. It was quite an affair--complete with 
Mitchell Airs Boy's Choir singing at the wedding. 
Chuck never does things half way! 

One of Phil's duties as Project Officer was to con~ 

duct the terminal portion of missile test firings 
from Whit e Sands to Wenslo ver, Utah . "A Martin 
Co. engineer and I were on such an assignment in 
JanuarYi 1958, when disaster struck. A B-26 was to 
take us up to Wendover and drop us off before flying 
weather reeon for the missile test. We had spent 
the night in Salt Lake City, where the plane had re
fueled, and were scheduled to take off at dawn for 
Wendover. It wa s snowing hard but conditions were 
good enough to make the flight, so we decided to 
press on. The Martin Co. rep, Jim Wharton, and I 
had taken turns riding in the plexiglass nose while 
the other crammed into the cockpit. It was Jim' s 
turn to ride in the nose, but I asked if he wanted 
to ride in the cockpit for that flight. Luckily 
for me he said no. Takeoff was normal and I had 
just settled back for a short nap when suddenly I 
had a very unea sy feeling. I came up with a start 
j ust in time to see us break out of the clouds in 
a steep right bank, nose down, and only a few hun
dr ed feet from the ground. The pilot was able to 
pull the nose up and level the wing s just as we hit, 
but we still had full takeoff power on the engines. 

"The plane broke up around us as we bounced for a 
half mile before slamming into a ditch. Flame s 
started to en velop the fuselage as I jumped out and 
ran as fast as my short le gs would go. I hea rd 
steps behind me and fi gured the other s were be hind 
me when I ~earrl crie s for help co mi ng f rom th e pl ane. 
The pilot and I turned aroun d to see t he crew chie f 
still sitting in the plane. We had gon e ab out 50 
yards, but he hadn't moved. It on l y t oo k a gu i di ng 
hand and our yell s th at the plane wa s abou t t o ex 
plode to bring him out and pull him to a safe di s 
tance. I que ss I thouqht I wa s explosion-proof, 
for I start ed bac k again to lo ok for Jim (and my 
cheri shed ca shmer e-wool ove rcoat th at I had bou ght 
in London while on cr uise ) bef or e t he pilo t gra bbed 
me and pointed out that th ere wa s no no se l ef t on 
the plane. 

"The adrenaline was still pumping through me as I 
took off along the crash route where I finally l ocat 
ed Ji m. Th ere was not much I could do but treat 
him for sho ck before starti ng off again to seek hel p. 
I l ocated a f armer co ming acro ss the field, an d i t 
was not lon g before an amb ul ance was speeding us to 
the ho spital. Unfortu na t el y, Jim 's skul l was so bat 
tered that he died on the way , but the cr ew ch i ef and 
pilot survived. By the ti me I got to the hos pita l 
I couldn't get off the stretch er, as I had wre nc hed 
my back in the crash. I gue ss when the ad re nal in e 
stopp ed so did I. Fortunately I had enough sense to 
phone my folks in Washington, D. C., before th ey 
carted me of f to Hill AFB ho spital, or the O. C. re
porters would have bro ken t he news to them a half 
hour later. Evidentl y the y don't wit hh old names un
less you di e ." 

Phil decided that he should at least becom e rated if 
he was going to fly that much i n the mi ssile busi 
ness, so he became a navigator and eventuall y was as 
signed to a B-52 squadron in Moses Lake, Wa sh in gto n. 
His career plan was to get back into the rese ar ch 
and development busine ss or into MAC and C-1~1's , 
but all attempts were turn ed down. His squadron was 
transferred to March AFB, California, bu t wa s sent 
to Guam for six months at a time t o support th e Viet
namese conflict. 
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Phil resigned his commission and took a Reserve com
mission in May, 1967. As fate would have it, he was 
selected to be in the initial cadre to start the 
MAC associate program. The Reserve associate groups 
supplement the active duty C-141 and C-5 crews. 
Soon he was flying back into Vietnam with cargo in
stead of bombs--he actually f lew more in the Reser ves 
than he did in the same number of years in B-52's. 

Three years ago Phil was ask ed by the Air Staff to 
go back on active duty as the Air Re se rve Force ad
visor to Deputy Chief ofi Staff operations plans at 
MAC Headquarters, Scott AFB, Illinois. The Reserve 
and Guard are responsible for more than half of MAC's 
airlift capabilit y in wartime, so assigning their 
tasking in MAC plans is a rewarding experience. 
Phil has also been de signated the focal point fo r all 
mobilization matters at MAC HO. The public speaking 
courses at the Academy have come in hand y, as he 
now give s lectures on mobilization throughoufq"he 
country. He hopes to return to Del Mar, California, 
to resum e his career in th e investment busin ess upon 

retiring from the Air Force . 

Career Highlight: Award of the Soldier's Medal for 
"heroi sm involving voluntary risk of li fe " in the 
B-52 crash descr i bed above; awa rd of the Air Force 
Commendation ~~edal for "heroism and sel fless devo
tion to duty" while involve d in directing an explo
sion crippled B-52 away fro m populated areas and 
preparing the crew for bail out (23 Janu ary, 1963). 

JOSEPH TRU ITT TALBERT~ JR. 

Staff Engine er 
Sperry Univac 

Upon gradua tion Joe reported to US S Floy d B. Park s 
(DO 884) as Assistant Engineer and DCA , prior t o 
attending Submarine Sch ool i n New Lo ndon, Connecti
cut, f rom Ju ly to December, 1957. From Jan uary, 
1958, to Decem ber, 1960, he held various Junio r Offi
cer and Department Head billets aboard USS Redfis h 
(SS 395) and USS Salmon (SSR 573). He the n jo i ned 
the comm iss i oning cre w of USS Theod ore Ro osevel t 
(SSBN 600) (Gold) and se rved t hr ough commissio nin g 
and two deterrent SSBN pat rols . Joe served as a 
SSBNNavigation Instructor at the Fl eet Ballistic 
Missile School, Dam Neck, Vi rgin ia, from Febru ary, 
1963, until May, 1965 . This wa s followed by duty 
ab oard USS Carbonero (SS 337) and a return to the 
SSBN program with duty as Navigato r aboar d the USS 
U.S. Grant (SSBN 631) (Blue) fo r one deterrent 
patrol and the first Polaris (A3) missile operation
al te st in the Pacific. Then, in Nove mber, 1965 , 
Joe became the first '56-er submarine Executi ve 
Officer with duty aboard USS St erl et (SS 392). 

Second shore du ty was as 3 s tu dent at the Air Com
mand and Staff College at Maxwell AFB in Montg om 
ery, Alabama (196 7-1968). This tour pr9ceded as
signm ent as Senior Com mand Center Watch Officer on 
t he Staff of Comma nder Submarine Forc e, U.S. Paci 
fic Fleet. In 1969, Joe took command of USS Razor
back (SS 394) in San Diego; while in command, he 
receive d the Navy Commendation Medal for operations 
conducted whi le deploy ed to the Western Pacific. 
In December, 1970, he decomm issioned USS Razorba ck 
and turned the ship over to the Turkish Navy. 

The fo l lowing tour, onl y nine months in length, Joe 
spent in the Office of the Chief of Naval Operations 
(OPNAV). Then in September, 1971, he report ed to 
the Po licy Planning Directo rate of the Offic e of the 
Assistant Secretary of Defen se for International 
Se~urity Affairs elSA ) and managed the Navy Overseas 
Hom eporting Program (receivin g the Me ritorious Ser
vice Medal) . He attended the Nation al War College 
from 1974 to 1975, and in July, 1975, became ASW and 
Ocean Surveillance Office r on the Staff of Co mmand er 
Sev enth Fleet in. Yokosuka, Japan. While in this 
assignment , he was credited with making major con
tributions in the field of ASW and was awarded ano
ther Meri torious Servi ce Med al. 
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Joe's f inal tou r was i n the Off ice of the Joi nt 
Chi efs of St aff (OJ CS) in t he Strategic Negotiations 
Div is ion, beg innin g i n Janua ry, 1978 . His duties 
inv olved altern at ing assignment s i n the Penta go n and 
as Senior Advisor and Acti ng Member of th e U. S. SALT 

Nego tiati ng Delegati on in Geneva , Sw i t ze rla nd. Joe 

was awarded t he Defense Supe rior Servi ce Medal for 

t hi s duty upon ret irement fr om t he Na vy on Novem

ber 1, 1979 . In ad dition to th e awards already men

t i oned, Joe ha s ea rned the Na vy Ex pedi t ionary Medal, 

t he Na tio na l Defen se Medal, th e Viet nam Se rvice Med

al, and th e Exper t Pist ol Medal. 


Joe i s married to Emily E. Haug en of Ann Arbo r , 

Mic hi gan. They hav e three sons : Jos eph , born Novem

ber 3, 1964; Stephen , bo rn December 22, 1966; and 

Peter, born July 30, 1973. 


Caree r Hig hlights : "C ommand at sea--US S Raz orba ck 

(SS 394)--1 969-1970 . Se nior Adviso r and Acting Mem

be r, U.S. SA LT Negoti ating Delegat io n, 1978-1979." 


RICHARD R. TARBUCK 

Captain, USN 

Dick started his service in USS Denn is J. Buckley 
(DDR-808) as Gunnery Officer ; he participated in 
three depl oyments with the Seve nt h Fleet i nc luding 
the Formosa Patrol and Quemoy-Matsu crises in 1953 , 
where he served as an all -wea th er Air Controller. 

Upon completion of thi s tour in December, 1958, Dick 
attended Mi ne Warfare School and subs equen t ly served 
as Executive Office r and Navig ato r of t he Ocean 
Minesweeper Conqu est (MSO-488). This tou r in clu ded 
operations in Thailand, Vietnam, Philippin es , and 
Japan. He next assumed command of a coaster mine
sweeper homeported in Sasebo, Japan , and in May, 
1962, he relieved as COMINDIV 32. 

In his first of five Washington, D. C., tours, Dick 
was assigned to the Bureau of Navel Personnel, Of fi 
cer Distribution Section, in March, 1963. Two years 
later he joined the USS Dale (DLG-19) in the Ton kin 
Gulf where he assumed duties as Operations Officer. 
Upon completion of a second Vietnam area tou r in 
August, 1966, he was detached and reported ~or duty 
as Executive Officer of USS Joseph Strauss \DDG-16) 
homeported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii . More signifi 
cant destroyer duty came in February, 1967, when 
J. Strauss participated i n the fi rst Sea Dra gon 
operations against North Vietnam. 

After completion of the course at t he Armed Forces 
Staff College, Norfolk, Virginia, Dick was assigned 
to the Command Policy Branch of the Strategic Plans 
and Policy Division (OP-60), OPNAV. Five months 
later he was selected to serve as t he AdministrativE 
Assi stant and Aide to the Vice Chief of Naval Oper
ations. He repo rted to COMNAVFOR Vietnam in Ju ne, 
1970, for duty as Sen ior Adviso r, NTC-VN Nava l Aca
dem y Na Tran g. In October, 1971, he rel i eve d as 
Commanding Officer, USS King (DLG-10), superv i sing 
two combat tours in Vietnam waters and, during t he 
India-Pakistan War, deployment into the India n 
Ocean with the f irst Carrier Task Gr ou p. 
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Afte r instru ction at the National War College, Ft. 
Mc Na i r, in Washingt on , Dick was assigned to OPNAV 
Pol itico Division (OP-61). In August, 1977, he 
to ok over as ACO S fo r Ops and Plans Staff, CO M
CRUDE SGRU Eig ht, Norfolk, Virginia, serving in the 
Med i te rr an ean , Ca r ibbean, and Western Atlantic. 
He assum ed command of USS Hal sey (CG-23) i n May, 
1979. Halsey deployed in the Seventh Fleet where 
she participated i n contingencies of f Korea, Thai
lan d, and Iran/Afghanistan crises. Dick's present 
assig nme nt is command of Fleet Training Group, San 
Di ego. 

Di ck has t wo children, Robra y, born December, 1958, 
and Mich elle, born March , 1961. 

Ca ree r Hig hl ights : "Five commands: min esweeper, 
mine div i sion, DLG, and a crui ser ; now a Group 
Comm ander job . " 

JAMES M. TAYLOR 

Director, Division of Reactor Programs 

Office of Inspection and Enforcement 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Jim sp ent 1956-1958 on the USS Forrestal as Main 
Engines Officer, before reporting to MIT for Post
graduate School. After earning a Master's degree in 
Marine Engineering and Naval Architecture, he enter
ed the Naval Reactors Program in 1962. 

In 1964 he began a series of assignments drawing on 
his nuclear training, reporting f irst as Senior AEC 
Rep, Ing alls Shipping. From 1969 to 1974, he served 
as Senior AEC Rep, Pearl Harbor, and in 1974 became 
SSN688 Program Manag er, Naval Reactors. He retired 
as a Commander in 1976, but retained his position un
til 1980, when he joined the U.S. Nuclear Re gulatory 
Commission, f ir st as Deputy Director, Division of 
Construction, and now as Director, Division of Reac
tor Programs. He is now a member of the Senior Exe
cutive Ser vice (ES-3). 

Jim's wife, Michele Fox of Coral Gable s , Florida, 

works i n real estate with McEnearney Associates, 

in Alexand ri a, Virginia. Jim, Jr., 15, is at St. 

Stephen's Sch oo l, and Virginia Lee, 12, is at St. 

Agnes. 


RI CHMOND B. TERRELL 

Di rector 
L~nd Wa rfare Systems 

Dick was terminated from USNA on December 29, 1955, 
and entered the University of Illinois at Urbana. 
He married Chonetta Perdue from Pine Bluff, Arkansas, 
in September, 1956, just aft er she was graduated from 
the University of Arkansas; she put him through the 
final year as a school teacher in Urbana, and he 
finally was gr aduated August, 1957, with a BSEE. 
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Di ck started wo rk wi th Douglas Aircraft i n Santa Mon
ic a, California, and spen t two years in England in
stall in g Thor missile sites. Ret urning to t he U.S.A., 
he lef t Dougl as for Litton Industries , and tr aveled 
to Ge rman y with Chonetta and three boys ages 6 2 , " 
and two mo nt hs, as Director of Europea n Prod uct Sup
port f or the Litton F-10 4 Inerti al Naviga tion Sy stem. 
He returned to the St ates after two yea rs and con
ti nue d with Litton until starting a compan y, Sate l 
lite Posi t io ning Corporation, in 1969, which he so ld 
th ree ye ar s later . He wor ked as a busin ess con sult 
an t a co uple of years and th en ret urned t o Litto n in 
1975 , remaining there unti l the pr esen t as Director 
of Mar keting for Land Warfare Sy stems . 

In the meantime , the three boys have bec ome 23, 19, 
an d 17 . The oldest , Rick, after spending one year 
in Durango, Colorado, at Fort Lew is College, is now 
a ski instructo r at Mammoth Lak es, Calif orn ia--"I'll 
let you f ill in the details . " Br i t ton, th e middle 
son, is a sophomor e at Humbolt State i n Northern 
Cal iforni a and doing well . Hollis i s a senior in 
high school i n Woodland Hil l s, ' Califo rn ia. "Look 
out , Angus. I intend to send our boys t o vi sit the 
McEachen girls soon." 

The family spends time in the mo untains ski i ng and 
at the beach, i ncluding an occ asional sc uba diving 
trip, and "do man y t hings t oge the r . Chonetta plays 
a lot of tenni s and now be ats al l the boys and Dick, 
so the y have switched sports. 

Car~er Hi ghlight: "Having ma rr ied Chonetta, who 
set tled me do wn and blessed us wit h th~ee fine boys 
Theh Chonetta raising he r four boys to the ages of 
49, 23, 19 , and 17. I have no comp lain ts ; it has 
been a good 25 year s f or t he Te rre ll family--perhaps 
a litt le tough for Chonetta , bu t I now have 25 years 
for repaymen t--it will ta ke l on ger." 

GEORGE P. TEXTOR 

tcHssio n Director 
Voyager Pro ject 

Geo rge left the Air Force i n 1967 after du ty i n Train
ing (four years) and Air Defense Commands (six years) 
followed by a year in Vi et nam. He has be en with Je t 
Propuls i on Labo ra tory ever si nce. George re ceived 
the NASA Ex ceptional Service Medal for his work on 
the Vik ing Project to Mars an d the NASA Outs tan din g 
Le ad ersh ip Meda l f or his work on the Voyager Pro jec t 
to Ju piter/Saturn. He cur rently i s th e Missio n Dir ec t 
or f or t he Voyage r Uranu s Inte rste llar Mission . 

George's family consists of his wi fe Bon nie and four 

sons. Garrett, age 24, graduated f rom the University 

of California majoring in bio-genetics. Ro bert, age 

20, is a student at Pasadena Ci ty Colleg e majo ring 

in telecommunications. Cla yt on, age 18 , i s an ar t 

major at Pasadena City Colleg e. Anthony, age 16, is 

a junior at Bla i r High School in Pasadena . 


Not to be forgott en as family members are Caesar 

T~xtor, George's 200-pound, two-year-old Grea t Dane, 

who, undaunted by rain or co ld , takes Geo rge for a 

wal k four " nights a week but refuse s to give up "his" 

sofa to George. Frank Textor is George's 13-ye ar

old tomcat wh o bears scars of his more active yout h. 

George refers to him as the original "sou r puss. " 


As for hobbies and relaxati on , George enjoys golf. 

He secured a spot in the Directo rs Tournament wit h 


"tho Golf Club at JPL by winni ng a qualifying 54-hole 

tournament, but still fi nds himself in some "rou gh " 

spots when he plays the Pebble Beach Golf Course. 

George is still playing football on Thanksgivi ng but 
now his team members are sons and nephews and he is 
a little slower tha n he was 25 years ago. The Army 
~avy game is still the favorite with him an d his arm 
chair quarterbacking and coa ch ing is as much fun to 
watch as the game. 
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JAMES G. THOMAS 

Progr am Mana ger /S eni or Sy st ems Analyst 
Ge neral Physic s Co rpo ratiun 

Follo win g gra duat i on and marriage to Martha, Jim 
join ed USS Was p (CVA 18) in WESTPAC. Upon return 
to San Diego, Wa sp changed homeport to Boston via 
a crui se arou nd t he Horn. Jim traveled next to 
Submar i ne Sc hool , in Ju ly , 1957, and on t o USS 
Berg al l (SS 320) in Ne w London. Son Jim Jr. was 
born th ere on Mar ch 5, 1958, and th e Thom ase s moved 
to Key Wes t on a ch ange of ~ om e port the fo ll owing 
Jun e . After del i ve ring th e ship to Turkey, Jim 
joi ned USS Trum petf i sh (SS 425), als o in Key West. 
However, i t to o changed home po rt and the famil y 
move ri t o Char le st on in April, 1959 , whe re they bought 
t he i r fi rst house and wher e daughter Meg was born 
on Octob er 3, 1960. 
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Jim made the usual Med and Caribbean cruises, and 
spent two years as Chief Engineer, including FRAM 
conversion. In April, 1962, he attended Polaris 
Weapons System School at Dam Neck, and joined USS 
Andrew Jackson (SSBN 619)(Blue) in new construction 
at Mare Island. After completion in Jul y, 1963, 
homeport was changed back to Charleston, via the 
Panama Canal. During missile firings at Cape Can
averal, President Kennedy observed one shot, and 
Jim was "anointed" to describe it for him. He 
subsequently made three patrols out of Rota. 

In July, 1965, Jim moved to Norfolk and duty as 
the Force Nuclear Weapons Officer on SUBLANT staff. 
He traveled extensively inspecting submarines and 
wrote the original Submarine Nuclear Weapons Man
ual. He was also promoted to Lt Commander, and 
attended the tenth reunion in Annapolis. 

The next tour was as Executive Officer in USS Cat
fish (SS 339) in San Diego, September, 1967. The 
Thomases bought another house, Kathy was born on 
November 15, 1967, and Jim made another WESTPAC 
cruise. He also shifted to COMSUBFLOT 1 as Assist
ant Ops and Scheduler in December, 1968. 

In January, 1970, Jim attended PCO school and took 
command of USS Barbel (SS 580) on February 21, 1970, 
in Pearl Harbor. "We experienced the definition of 
fun for the next 27 months ' and 10 days. We made a 
WESTPAC cruise, visited most of the Ne ighbor Islands 
hosted Australian, Japanese and Dutch submarines, 
and had wardroom tablecloth-and-wi ne picnics at the 
polo matches. I also was promoted to Commander." 

In July, 1972, Jim finally had to leave 16 years of 
sea duty, and report to the Pentagon for a lesson in 
humility. The family bought a house in Annandale, 
acd Jim became the Overseas Homeporting Project Of
ficer for La Maddalena and Yokosuka in OP-60. In 
January, 1974, he was assigned as Deputy Director 
for the Undersea Warfare Division in ONI. He became 
active in class affairs, attended the 20th reunion, 
an d was promoted to Captain. 

Jim returned to San Diego in January, 1977, as the 
SLO on the staff of COMCRUDESGRU 5. He carefully 
selected a new house on a half-acre in Green Valley, 
and made a cruise to WESTPAC, Australia and the In
dian Ocean. He also flew to Sydney twice as Chief 
U.S. Planner for Exercise Kangaroo III. 



In early 1979 Jim opt ed to retire, and was shi f ted 
to dut y as Se nio r Subma ri ne Mem ber on t he Pacific 
Insur v Su b-boa rd. Retir ement occurred on Sept em be r 1, 
1979 , and Jim i mm edi atel y became a fre ew ay bandito 
with Compu te r Sciences Co rp oratio n. He jumped to 
General Physics Corpora tion i n April, 1980, and is 
cu rr ently managi ng cont ract s with t he Nav y Labs and 
the RAN . "Joe Ta lbert and I are no w endeavoring t o 
start our own compa ny i n San Diego. In addition, we 
organ ized and rema i n quite active i n ' 56 West, and 
we atte nd ed t he extr aordinary 25th re union in Anna 
poli s. " 

Care er Hi gh l ig ht: "S ubmarine co mman d." 

RI CHARD L. THOMAS 

Captain, US N 

Dic k we nt fr om USN A gradua tio n to the Engin eeri ng 
Dep ar tment, USS Bon Homme Richard (CVA 31). On 
Ja nua ry 4, 1958, he was married to Faye An n Sh afer 
i n To wn er, Nor th Dakota; their fir st apar tme nt was 
in Bremerto n, Wa shington, for overhaul f rom Decembe r, 
195 7, t o May, 1958. In July, 1958, Di ck ent ere d 
Po s t gra duat e Sc hoo l at MIT, earning the deg re e of 
Naval Engi neer an d a Master's Degree i n Na va l Arch i 
tec t ure an d Mari ne Engineering . He was promot ed to 
Lieutenan t i n June, 1960, and gained a son, Layn e 
Al be rt, bor n at Che l sea, Ma ssachuse t t s on June 8, 
1960. 
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June, 1961, to March, 1963, saw Dick standing du t y 
at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard as Docking Officer an d 
Ship Superintendent (new construction on AOE-1, LPH
1, DLG-29 and DLG-31; repair on Coast Guard ice
breaker and ROH of USS Bennington) . On January 29, 
1962, his second son, Brent Alan, was born at 
Bremerton . In April, 1963, Dick became Chief En
gineer, USS Coontz (DLG-9). He participa te d i n a 
fleet missile shoot for President Kennedy in 1963; 
underwent regular overhaul from September, 1963 , to 
April, 1964 , at Long Beach NSY; and made one and a 
half WESTPAC deployments . Promoted to Lt Commander 
in July, 1965 , and assigned to headquarter s , NAVSHIPS 
as Assistant Ship Acquisition in August, 1965, he 
served as Program Manager for completing new con
struction of DE-1040 and DEG-1 class ships in private 
shipyards . 

In August, 1968, Dick was assigned to Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard as the Program Manager for the first com
plex overhaul of USS America (CVA-66). He was pro
moted to Commander one year early (September, 1969 ) 
and awarded the Navy Commendation Medal for the 
successful America 10-month ROH. His fol l owi ng as
si gnment (June, 1970, to September, 1972) was as 
Chief Enqineer, USS Constellation (CV-64). Here he 
coordinate d' a 10-month comp l ex overhau l at Pug et 
Sou nd NSY, including t he first Navy Di st i llate fue l 
conv ersion of a 1200 psi ai rcr af t car rier . A WE ST 
PAC deployment (September , 1971, to Apr i l , 1972) was 
ex t end ed until July due t o the Vietn am campaign , and 
Dic k was award ed the Bronze Sta r. 

From September, 1972 , to July , 1974, Di ck served as 
product ion Officer in San Diego at t he Naval Develop 
ment and Training Cente r , wher e nav al enlis t ed ar ti 
fic ers com e for two to t hree year s of sho re dut y, 
and provided re pai r and maintenance on homeporte d 
ships. The number of pers onne l were au gmen ted by 

the CNO program of Fleet Mainte na nc e Ass i st anc e 
Gro ups. He then became Executive Officer (an engin
eering duty billet) at DATC/FMAG from July, 1974, t o 
July , 1976 , was promoted to Captain in July , 1976, 
and was aw arded his se co nd Navy Co mm en datio n Med al . 
Tw o st aff tours followed: Current Fle et Main te nan ce 
Off icer on Staf f , CINCPACF LT and COMN AVLOGP AC from 
Au gust , 1976 , to August , 1977 , and then , following 
att endance at CNO's Senior Officer s Sh ip Mat er ial 
Readi ne ss Cour se in Ida ho, Ship Ma terial Off ice r on 
Sta ff of COMNAVAIRPAC from August , 1977, to Ju ne , 
1980. Dick was respon sible for the de ve lo pment, plan
ning and execution of si x aircraft carrier s ' mainten 
ance and overhaul plans; th e success in ma i ntai nin g 



USS Midway (CV-41) forward-deployed in Yokosuka , 
Japan , attested to the soun dnes s of t hese plan s. In 
addition to repair and modernization, t he pl ans re 
sulted in major improvements in the qualit y of l i fe 
on all six CV's. Dick was awarded the Legion of 
Merit for th i s work . 

From July , 1980, to the present , Dick has be en Pl an
ning Officer , Long Beach Naval Shipyard , which per 
forms regular over hauls and emergent work for Sur
fac e Force, Pac i fic Fleet. New Je rse y (BB -62) ha s 
been assigned to th e shi py ard for activation and 
modernization f rom October 1, 1981, to Januar y 1, 
1983 . 

Career Highlight: "Twent y- seven months as Chie f 
Engineer, USS Constellation (CV-64), 1970-1972. 
From 1977-1980, Ship Mat erial Officer on Staff COM 
NA VAI RPAC , improving material condition and crew 
habitability on si x CV' s in PACF LT du ring overhau l 
and Selected Restr i cted Availabilitie s ." 

BEN THOMPSON 


Pl an t Man ag er 
3M El ect ro Products Di vi sion 

Benton G. Thomp son has been kn own t o me f or the pa st 
16/17 yea rs. He is better known i n and aro und Ne w 
Ulm as "Big Ben"--t he ge nt le giant . Eve r si nce Ben 
came to New Ul m with the 3M (Minnesot a Min in g an d 
Manuf acturing) Company his pre sence has been felt . 

Already a mod est living l eg end i n hi s own home town 
of Fr emon t, Nebraska, wh er e he led the high school 
bask etbal l team to a state ch am pi on shi p and also 
partic ip ated in footba ll among other sports, he , of 
co urse, headed to the Eas t Coast an d t he Ac adem y af 
t er prep scho ol, and we don't know too much abo ut 
his car eer i n t he Navy. 

Big Be n has been ver y ac t ive i n New Ulm (city of 
15,000 ) in Southern Min ne sota, located at t he con
flue nce of the Min nes ota and Cottonwood Rivers-
f ou nded by the Germa n immi gr ants who we re seek ing 
anoth er Rhine River Valley from ol d Eu rope . 

Besides wo rking his way up t he l adder t o plant 
man age r of Ne w Ulm 's largest indust ry i n t he com
muni ty, Big Ben has been in volved in indust ry, com
mer ce, church , sch oo l , etc. He has be en club pres i 
de nt of t he Rotar y Cl ub (100 members) an d al so presi
dent of the New Ulm Country Cl ub, active on t he 
Chamber of Commerce, led several fund drives and 
worked extremely hard on the successful New Ulm 
Recreational Co mp lex (a new Olympic-size swimming 
hall and a new ice arena). The former Nebraskan 1 

who was or i gi nall y from Austin , Mi nnesota, has also 
served on t he New Ulm Planning and Zoning Commission 
and st i ll se rv es in that ca pacity. 

Ben has become known as a better-than-av erage golfer 
and at times his handicap "r oams"from an eight to 
a 12; he also plays handball and racketball. He 
and his wi fe, Diane, ha ve three children--Lisa (sen
i or at t he Univer sity of Minnesota), Mark (freshma n 
at St. Clou d St ate University), and Leigh An n (soph
omore at Ne w Ulm High School). Lei gh Ann is present
ly an excell ent cross-country r un ne r for the varsity 
gir l s' te am and has already wo n four letters. Mark 
pl ayed hock y in high scho ol and was team captain. 
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Ben also enjoys hunting and fishing. He enjoys 
playing (77) bridge and intends to be serious this 
year . He has traveled extensively--both for busines s 
and pleasure. 

Sincerely, 
C. L. Wyczawski 
Mayor and Good Friend 

JOHN D. THURBER 

Captain, USN 

Af te r gr adu at i ng f rom the U.S. Naval Academy , John's 
initial sea tour was in USS Cavallaro (ADP-128), 
prior to assignment to submarine school. Aft er com 
plet i on in June , 1959, he was assigned dut y in USS 
Charr (SS-328) , where in 1961 he was designated 
"Qualified in Submarines." Subsequent tours in SUB
PAC included duty in USS Menhaden (SS-377) and as 
Submarine Division 32 Engineer . 

Reporting on board USSHalsey (CG-23) in 1965, John 
served as that ship's Navigator until June , 1966. 
In 1967 , he participated in Operation Sea Dragon off 
th e North Vietnamese coast on the staff of Comm ander 
Crui ser-Destroyer Group Seventh Fleet. His re spo n
si bi lities included scheduling all Seventh Fleet 
dest royers and cruisers for nine months during the 
heig ht of the Vietnamese conflict. In 1968 , he was 
as sig ned as Assistant Chief of Staff for Personnel 
and Admini st ration to the Commander, U.S . Forces 
Azores , and later served as Executive Officer in USS 
Markab (AR-23 ) . He wa s designated as Commanding 
Officer during Markab's decommissi oning pe riod in 
late 1969 . He then served as Executi ve Officer in 
USS San Diego (AFS-6) from May, 1970, to October , 
1971 , duri ng wh i ch time USS San Diego was deployed 
t o t he Si xth Fl eet for a total of 12 months . 

In June, 1974 , John reported as Co mma ndin g Officer 
of USS Mo unt Hood (AE-29) fro m Guantan amo Bay, Cuba, 
where he had been assigned to the Fleet Tra i ning 
Grou p as t he Dam age Control and Engineering Training 
Off ice r si nc e Decem ber , 1971 . Whi l e Commanding Of ~ 

f i ce r of US S Mount Hood , John se r v e~ as Co mm ander 
of the task element ass ign ed to sa lvage the cargo 
doors whi ch had f allen f rom an Air Force C-5A just 
pr io r to i ts tr ag ic crash in Vu ng Tau while it wa s 
at t em pt i ng to ai r- l ift 250 Vietnamese orphan s to 
safety in t he spring of 1975. Exam i nati on of the 
door s wh ich were foun d ne ar Saigo n Harbor at mid
nig ht pri or to the da y of Saigon's fall provided in
formation wh ich allowed the Air Force to recommence 
C-5A operation s worldwide. 

Joh n be came Operations Officer on t he St af f of t he 
Commander , U.S. Naval Ba se , Subic Bay, Phili ppines , 
fr om 1977 to 1978 , and repor t ed to the Panama Canal 
Compan y for du t y as the Marin e Director in January, 
1979. He was the l as t Mar ine Director of th e Panama 
Can al Com pa ny and the f ir st Mar in e Di rector of t he 
Panama Cana l Comm i ssion. While Marine Director, he 
acted temporaril y as Governor of the Canal Zone and 
Admi ni strator of t he Pan am a Canal Co mmission on se v
era l occ asi ons. 

Jo hn is pre sentl y serving as Commander , U.S. Nav al 
Fo rces Sou the rn Command and Commanding Off icer, U.S. 
Naval St at io n Panama Cana l . In addi t ion to various 
unit , cam pai gn and service me da l s, he has been award 
ed the Joint Service Commenda tio n Medal and the Navy 
Achievement Medal with Combat "V." 
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He hold s the rating "Master Ins tr uctor" wit h the 
Professional Association of Divi ng Instructors, and 
is a publish ed contributor to Campus, Skin Dive r, 
and Ocean s Maga zines . His article "What About the 
Shar~h ich appe ared in the 1977 November-December 
issue of Oce ans Maga zine i s regarded as one of the 
most authentic s t udies ever cond uc ted utili zing or i 
ginal account s of shark-di ver encounters in a con
trolled area . 

John is ma rrie d t o the f ormer Jo an Norma Orr of 

Burlington, Iow a; t hey ha ve two children , Kathryn 

(20) and John-Shannon (16). 

Career Highligh ts : "Fourtee n yea rs and thre e mon t hs 
s~a duty; eight years an d ten months overseas shore 
duty." 

BARRICK FRANK TIBBITTS 

Capta i n, USN 

After commissi on i ng , Barry' s f i rs t sea duty as sign
ment was i n USS Intrepid (CVA-1 1) . He th en volun
t eered for submarin e duty, atte nded Subma rine Sc ho ol, 
and served i n USS Becuna (SS-319 ) and USS Sea Rob in 
(SS-407) , making a num be r of depl oyments and qualif y
ing in both Surfa ce Wa rf are and Submari ne Warf are. 
In 1962 he wa s selected fo r th e three-year cour se in 
nava l const ruc t ion at MI T. Cl assmates incl uded Fred 
Ad ams, Hal Moore , and Vi c Bril la nte s. He received 
the degree of Master of Scienc e in Mechanical Engin 
eer i ng and t he profe ss io nal degree of Naval Engineer, 
and wa s des ig na ted an Engi neering Dut y Offic er in 
1965 . 

Barr y then reported to the Ship Repair Facility, 
Yoko suka, Japan, for a three-year tour where he serv
ed in a variety of assignments. He was the Pro je ct 
Officer for the one-year repairs t o USS Frank Knox 
(DDR-742), and received the Navy Commendation Meda l 
for directing what is st ill the largest ship repair 
project ever accomplished outside the U.S. since 
World War I I. He also directed the two largest sub
marine repair projects ever done in the Western 
Paci fic. John Bauman was a work partner while at the· 
SRF, and others showed up from time t o time. For 
example, after USS Tunny (a Subic based submarine 
outfitted to carry Frogmen) was extensively repa ired 
i n Yokosuka, he talked Tom Langley, then Executive 
Officer , into letting him ride her during her nex t 
mission to Vietnam. Academy roommate Dave Teachout 
showed up in Yoko periodically on a variety of dif
ferent carriers . 

In 1968, Barry joined the staff of the Commander-in
Chie f, U.S. Pacific Fleet, as Assistant for Pl an s, 
Programs and Facilitie s to the Pacific Fleet Mai nten 
ance Officer. This duty involved crossing the Paci
fi c 26 times on various trouble shooting assignm ents 
i ncluding two extended periods in Vietnam; Barr y re
ce i ved the Meritorious Service Medal and the Vietnam 
ese Staf f Service Honor Medal, First Class. In 1971 
he was relieved by George Simp son in Pearl Harbor , 
and proceeded to Pascagoula , Mississip pi , wner e he 
relieved Ernie Scheyder as the East Ban k Ass is tant 
(a Captain' s billet) to SUPSHIP Pascagoul a. Ov er a 
five-year period Barry directed all day-to-da y oper a
tions betwee n the Navy and Ingalls Nuclear Shipbui ld
ingOivi sion. This comprised over $500 mil l ion of 
contracts for the construction or overha ul of nine 
nucl ear att ack submarines and si x surface sh ip s . 
Clas smate Al McPher son was for a time the Engineer
ing Officer at SUPSHIP and Jim VanMetre wa s CO of 
on e of the overhaul boats. Ingal ls grew to become 
the l argest shipy ard in the fr ee world during th is 
period . 

Barr y t oye d briefly wit h getting out "on 20" but 
decided against it . He was selected for Captain, 
given hi s second Meritorious Service Medal an d 
promptly ordered to Washington--something which he'd 
scrupulousl y avoided for 20 years. "In Washing to n 
as elsewhere there are jobs , and then t here are jobs 
and I was lucky enouah to catch some aood ones . " 
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Fi rst assi gn me nt was as Directo r of the 350-man Hull 
Di visi on of t he Nav al Ship Engineerin g Cent er (NAV SEC ) 
Whi le sti ll a f rocked Captai n he wa s re lie ved by 
Chu ck Charne co , and f l ee t ed up to be com e t he Di rector 
of t he Sh ip Design Di vi sio n, "one of the top t wo or 
t hree tec hni cal jobs withi n t he ED com mu nit y, and a 
lot of f un to boot." For over t hr ee ye ars he was 
res ponsib le for th e t ot al ma nag eme nt of all su rfa ce 
ship and submarine des ig ns f or the U. S. Navy . He'd 
planned to stay for a fou rth yea r , but sud denly f ound 
hims elf wi th order s to SECNAV staff an d a thi rd Meri
t orious Servic e Me dal . 

Ba rry' s new title was Di recto r of Shi p Progra ms, Of
fice of the Assistan t Secretary of t he Navy (Manpow
er, Re se rve Af f air s and Log istics) . As the se nior 
(token?) na val engineer in th e secretariat, he pro 
vided ad vi ce and co uns el to t he Secre tar y and the 
Assistant Secre t ary on ship design, ac qu is it ion an d 
overhaul matte rs. "A three or four sta r admiral 
woul d state the 'blue suit ' posit i on to the Se cretary, 
who would t hen t ur n to one of his staff cap tai ns f or 
a 'sec ond opin ion . ' One lear ned to comm unic ate can 
didly , but respec t fully ! I t was a sho rt tour (nine 
month s ), but most edu cati ona l . " 

In May , 1981, Ba rr y re ce ived comm an d of the Da vid 
Ta ylor Nav al Ship Rese ar ch and Development Center. 
Th e 2700-man Cente r comp rises major labs at Carderock 
an d Ann apoli s (the old MEL) , plus five fie ld detach
ments arou nd the cou ntry. DTN SRDC may be more famil
iar by its previous title, t he David Taylor Model 
Bas in . Enrou te to th e Ce nt er he at tended sho re s ta
t io n PCO sc hoo l along wit h Joh n Thur be r, who was en 
ro ut e to a comma nd in Panama, and at the Center he 
ran into two other cl assmates : Dou g Hayman is the 
OI C of t he Annapol is Lab and Jim Stinson (now a 
civi lian) i s the Cente r Intelligence Of ficer. 

Barr y is married to the fo rmer Je rr y An ne Michaels 
of Shrevepo rt, Lou isiana, and has a nine year old 
dau ghter , Ja na. Gr own children include Tamara, who 
lives and wo rks in nearby Alex and ria ; Felisa, who is 
do ing gra duate wo rk in Sweden follo wing graduation 
l ast yea r f rom Harva rd; and so n Chris, who i s sta t ion
ed aboa rd the mi ne sw eeper USS Fidelity . 

JAMES BAILEY TOWNSEND 
Afte r graduation Jim spent four "relatively enjoy 
ab le " years with the fleet. He the n, after much 
soul sea rch ing, decided to leave the Navy to man
age his family's agricultural holdings at Ripon, 
Califor nia--in a word, he became a farmer .• 

Over the next 12 years, Jim produced eggs and al 
monds ; got married, and adopted two child ren , Ross 
and Laura; bought land of his own; buil t a home 
and experimented with more exotic crops, i.e., 
pistachio nuts and kiwifruit; and, in general, 
settled down to the rural lif e. 

In 1973 his life took a different direction. "I 
fo und it necessary to quit fa rmin g full time and 
go to work for a living . For the next seven years 
I farmed on weekends, became Production Manager 
for a sub sidiary of Celanese Corporation, helped 
establish kiwifruit production as a viable indus
try, and went through a divorce." 

During the period 1980-1981 he took anothe r di 
rection: sold what was left of his farm , did some 
consulting work, saw his son into the Arm y ("I 
tried"), and bought property and a small business 
in San t a Rosa, California, where he and his daugh
ter now live. "For what it's worth I can again 
wea r the old full dress. Anyone passing through 
Sa nta Rosa is invited to stop by Rancher Feed and 
Livestock Supply and swap lies . " 
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Career Highlight: "Surviving the past 25 years 
with my sense of humor reasonably intact." 

\ 

MERLE VAN METRE 

Captain, USN 

Jim remained at the Naval Academy after graduation as 
Eighth Company Officer for the new plebe class of 
1960. He found it was a good way to stay in shape! 
In 1956 he reported to USS William C. Lawe (DO 763) 
at Ne wport, Rhode Island, and se rved as First Lieut en
ant, ASW Officer, and then Gunnery Officer during the 
three-tour. High points of this fi r st sea -going duty 
were qua l i f ication as 000 underway and as Command 
Duty Officer. Two Mediterranean deployments taught 
Jim ship handling for alongside refueling and rudi
mentary skiing in t he Maritime Alps. USS Lawe also 
made a most interesting reser ve cruise to Quebec, 
Canada, providing piloting experience in the St. 
Lawrence Riv er . When he retu rned from his last Med 
cruise, Jim met Na ncy Nichols on a blind date in 
Newport . 

Getting "su nk" while target for a submarine exercise 
torpedo fir in g led Jim to apply for subm ari ne school, 
which he attended in Ne w London the latter ha l f of 
1959. This, i ncidentall y, gave Jim the opportunity 
to court Nancy, who was then a senior at nearby 
Wheaton College in Massachusetts. They were marr ied 
on July 30th, 1960 . Jim, by this time, wa s on his 
first submarin e, USS Bang (SS 385) , hom eported in New 
London. Profe ssional highpoint s on Bang were quali 
fication in submarines and a probe under the ice field 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence . 

In January, 1961, Jim was orde red to USS Tri ton (SSN 
586), commanded by Capta in Edward L. Beach. Though 
not then nuclear trained , Jim stood Diving Officer 
and 000 watches while serving as Communicator and 
then Weapons Officer . Daughter Lauren was born in 
April, 1962. Triton made one long No rth Atlantic 
deployment during Jim's tour and operated as part of 
Operation Spring Board in the Cari bbe an. 

Following Triton, Jim was assigned as Aide and Flag 
Lieutenant to Deputy COM SUBLANT in New London, work
ing for three heroes of World War II : Rear Admirals 
Daspit, Ramage, and Lowrance. During t hat tour Jim 
participated in the search for the lost USS Threshe r, 
a particularly sad duty with the realization that 
classmate Merrill Collier had perished with her. Com 
mencing in October, 1963, Ji m was next assigned to 
the Nava l Nuclear Power School in Bainbridge, Mary
land . Daug hter Ca ro ly n was born in a sno wstorm at 
Bainbridge. Qualifying as Enginee r ing Officer of the 
Watch at the Windsor, Ct. 31 C reactor prototype com
pleted the year of nuc lear training. Jim' s celebra
tion was heightened at learninq he had been deep
selected for promotion f a Lt. Commander as well. 
USS Tullibee (SSN 597), again ho me ported at New Lon
don, Connecticut, was Jim's duty station from Octo
ber, 1964, to Decembe r, 1965 . As circumstances 
would have it, the two successive shipboard tours 
were on the nation's larges t nucl ear-powered submar 
ine, USS Triton, and on the smallest, USS Tullibee . 
Jim served 2S Sonar Of ficer and Navig at or on Tul l i 
bee and made one long deplo yment to the North Atlan
tic. Following Tullibee, and after a brief false 
start assignment to USS Patrick Henry (SSN 599), Jim 
was assigned as Executive Of f icer on USS George Mar
shall (SSBN 654)(Blue) and reported on board after 
duty under instruction at the SSBN course at the 
Guided Missile School in Dam Ne ck, Virginia, and the 
PCO/PXO course at New London. Following post -shake
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down availability, Marshall ma de four strategic de
terrent patrols with Jim on board. Though homeported 
at New London, Marshall refitted twice at Rota, Spain, 
once at Holy Loch, Scotland, and once at Charleston, 
South Carolina . High points ' of this tour were a DASO 
Polaris missile shot 6ff Cape Kennedy and the pride 
of successfully respond i ng to tests as part of our 
strategic deterrent force. 

After the Marshall tour Jim reported to the Office 
of the CNO (DPNAV) in 1968, serving as Head, Detec
tion Systems Branch of the Submarine Warfare Division 
(OP-31). Daughter Susan and son Steven were born 
during this tour, during which Jim was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal for introducing many new 
sonar equipments into our stock and strategic sub
marines. 

The DPNAV tour ended with Jim's assignment to com
mand following deployment on Sea Devil under instruc
tion and PCD instruction at the Division of Naval 
Reactors in NAVSEA and then at PCO school, New Lon
don and Norfolk. The most interesting part of this 
process was lectures on command responsibility given 
by Admiral Rickover. Jim reported to USS Shark (SSN 
591) in the Med in June, 1972, and relieved as C.D. 
in July. 

The next five years in command were eventful, ex
citing and demanding. Shark helped down the sea 
control ships concept during an action-fill ed month 
in the Atlantic, ending in Li sbon, Portugal. Two 
Mediterranean deployments were made, th e last on e in 
conjunction with the Six Day Yom Kippur War for 
which Shark was awarded the Meritorious Uni t Commen
dation and Jim, the Meritoriou s Service Meda l . The 
first two years, Shark homepor te d in Norfol k, Vir
ginia. The last three were i n Pasca goula , Mi ss i s 
sippi, for a refueling ove rhaul . Jim rece iv ed th e 
Navy Commendation Medal f or t he overhaul per formance. 
After being relIe ved as C. O., Jim reported t o OP NAV 
once again as Head , Comb at Sy tem~ Br anc h on th e 
st aff of the Dir ecto r , At · a~ . SubmJ r ine div i sion . 
A year of the Ul rer'-. ;c ' ;,~ , ~ J~ pen t 8 5 Mili tary 
Assi s tant t o thf ~. " ,\i t ~r!!c1l ive Stu dy. 
Jim was aW8rd tJ ~e ' j. I it for his perfo rm
an ce as SSN cu mba t ;r cJ i ')( \Jor k on the 
st udy . 

Jim is now Manager, Submarine Combat Systems Pro
ject at NAVSEASYSCDM. Nancy and Jim live in the 
Mt. Vernon area of Fairfax County, Virginia. They 
currently have one youngster in each level of school: 
Lauren is at Davidson College, Davidson, North Car
olina; Carolyn is a senior at Mt. Vernon High School; 
Susan is at Walt Whitman Junior High; and Steven is 
in Washington Mill Elementary School. Nancy and 
Jim enjoy vacationing at their summer home in Maine 
and expect to remain in their present domici l e. 
They both are involved in church work, scouts and 
the many f acet s of suburban life. One of four Van 
Metres to graduate from the Nava l Academy (Father, 
'25; uncle, '30; and cousin '61), Jim considers 
his Navy career to have been a grand and 'dynastIc 
experi ence. 

Career Highlights: "(1) Awarded Legion of~1eri t 
for duty in DPNAV involving the development and 
life cycle support of attack submarine combat and 
sensbr systems, and/or service as mi l itary assistant 
on a ma j or Navy study of alternative submarine 
desig ns and £apabilities. (2) While- in command of 
USS Sha rk (SSN 591) the ship was awarded the Meri
torious Uni t Commendation f or SCI"Jico i n the Medi
t erranean in the aftermath of the Yom Kippur War." 
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RICHARD S. VARNEY 

Waddell &Reed , In c. 

The high p6int of Di ck's life came just a ye ar aft er 
graduation when he married Doro th y F. Fay . They 
have shared the pl easure of raisi ng fou r f ine child
ren. Br i an (born Jul y 5, 1958) gr ad uated from No t re 
Dame and i s pre se ntl y emp l oye d i n Gree n Bay, Wi sco n
sin . Steve, born Ap ri l 20, 1960, is a se nio r at 
the University of Cal i forn ia , San Diego. Lynne , born 
Ap ril 5, 1962, is i n her second yea r at t he Univer 
sity of California, Santa Bar bar a. The youngest , 
Karen , born Jul y 9, 1964, i s a hig h sc hool se nior 
presently engag ed in cho osi ng a col l ege. 

"Our most enriching military-rel ated expe rience 
came when our fa mil y wa s able to be nef it f rom a won
de rfu l serie s of eve nts during a t our in Indonesia ." 

The Varneys all enjoy Southe rn California liv in g, 
but have made fr equ ent t rips to the East Coast to 
mai ntai n contact wi th f ami ly and f riends in that 
ar ea. "Attending a homecom in g remai ns one of ou r 
goals. Don 't gi ve up on us--we'll make i t yet !" 

Career Hi ghl ig ht: "Gett i ng off the sub sq uad ! !" 

"Th is pi ct ur e was t he las t, best photo taken of 
me. It was all down hill fr om there." 

RICHARD SHERIDAN WALSH 


Assistant Project Manager 
TRW 

Dic k entered the Academy the day his father (Class 
of '22 ) retired; his brother was in the Class of 
1954 . Upon graduation, he wa s commissioned i nto the 
Supply Corps, and that June married the former Jean 
Shaddinger of Perkasie , Pennsylvania. 

Dic k's firs t duty wa s to Supply Corps Sc hool in 
Athens, Georgia. On completion, he was assigned to 
the USS Camp (DER 251) as Supply Officer, stationed 
i n Newport , Rhode Island. In June of 1958 he went 
to Patuxant Rive r, Mar yland , as head of t he Suppl y 
Depa rtment of V\-J2 . Hi s f irs t daughter , Susan, \'i as 
born tha t De cember. Mea nwhil e, Dick was flying be
tween Arg ent i a, the Azor es, and Ma lta, an d heard 
a new sayin g: "Three on t he t ail, go by rail . " 

By Ju ne of 1960 the Walshes were on th ei r wa y to 
Pea rl Harbor, Ha wai i, fo r a t hr ee-ye ar to ur. Th e 
in i t ia l ye ar Dick spen t as Aide to Adm iral Becknel l; 
the follo win g March , daught er numbe r two, Jane, wa s 
born ; an d t he remaining tim e at Pear l Dick was 
House hold Goods Off ice r and t hen in charge of the 
Disposa l Dep ot. 

Dick we nt back to the mainlan d i n 1963 t o t he Sh i ps 
Part s Contr ol Cen t er i n Me chanic sb urg , Pennsyl van ia. 
The fa mi ly bo ught th ei r f irs t home, an d i n 1966 Di ck 
was sele ct ed fo r Postgr aduate work at t he Univer sity 
of Kan sas i n Petrole um Man ag ement . Wha t a jolt th at 
fir st chem istry cour se was afte r 13 yea rs! He fin
ish ed i n a yea r an d a half and was se nt to Subi c Bay, 
Republ i c of Phi lipp ines, as head of t he Fuel Depot . 
Si nc e this was the he ig ht of t he Vietnam War, i t was 
a defi nite challenge keep i ng shi ps an d plan es su p
plie d with fu el whil e carrying on an ext en si ve stor
age t ank building progr am. The co nstant t hr eat of 
oil spill s i n the bay (a nd subs equ en t disaster) mad e 
f or a tense tour , f or which Dick wa s rewa rded with 
the Navy Comm end at ion Medal . 

In 1969 Dick went to Washington and Na v Sup, t hen on 
to Na v Mat as Dep ut y Pro ject Ma nager f or the LAMP S 
program. In 1974 he was selected f or a year's stud y 
at th e Industria l Colle ge of th e Ar med Forces in 
Was hing t on--an inte res ting experience . 
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Inevitably sea dut y cBll ~ d and Dick went to Norfolk 
and the USS America (CVA-66 ) as Head of the Supply 
Dep artment for a two-year to ur . While aboard, he 
mad e Captain. Returning to Washington and the Pen
tagon to head up the Navy Ene rgy Office , after two 
years Dick decided it was time t o retire. Upon re
t i rement, he received the Legion of Merit . 

Wit h both girls in college , Dick found a sec ond 
career as soon as pos sible. He is now with TRW in 
McLea n, Virgini a. During May to Septem ber of the 
last two years , he traveled to Rifle, Color ado, set
ting up and directing the preliminary environment al 
studie s of the Naval Oil Shale reserves. "After t he 
sp it and polis h that marked so ~uch of my Nav y life 
I find m ~s el f thoroughl y enjoying the blue jeans, 
boo ts, and co wboy hat aspect of my second career. 
Sue graduated from Penn State, Jane i s finishing up 
at Br i gham You ng University. Joan and I expect to 
spend as much time as possible in our mountaintop 
home in Wintergreen, Virginia." 

Career Highlight: "E stablished an energy conservation 
progr am for the Navy." 

BOB \~ATKINS 

Operations Manager 
Phoeni x Enviro-Tech 

Aft er grad ua tion, Bob earned his Navy wi ngs and 
flew carrier planes constantly for the nex t 18 ye ar s , 
end i ng with a squadron command on the USS Con st ell a
tio n. "After spending a tot al of 52 month s on Yan
kee Statio n, with the war ov er, it occurr ed to me 
that I had survived, but did not know muc h ab out my 
wife and daughters, so I retir ed on a high note : 
my squadron had won the 'E,' the'S,' and was a ma m
be r 0 fa' PU C' air win g . " 

Af ter shor t career s in Texas cattl e ran chin g and 
making sale s of envir onmental syst ems, Bob bec ame 
part owner and op erat or of a wa ter sou rce he at pu mp 
man ufacturing com pa ny in El Ca jon, Calif ornia , a 
neigh bo r to San Dieg cr . His wi fe , Marky , wor ked as 
a regi ste red nurse unt i l her acc id ent al de ath in 
March, 1982. Older da ug hter Mari a is 3 t al ente d 
medical assis t ant , and yo unge r da ugh te r Shari is 
fin is hing high sc hool, on he r way t o a dan cing 
car ee r. "I am happ y, heal thy, an d ove rwork ed - 
go od luck to al l of you . " 

Car eer Highlight: "Twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. " 

JOHN A. WEBSTER I JR . 

oi vi sion ~1 anag e r 
ED S Nuclear Inc. 

Following graduation from the Naval Academy, Jo hn 
spent his first two years in USS Maddox (DO 731), 
ri s in g t o become Operations Officer after one year 
on boar d. In July of 1958, he attended Submarine 
Sch oo l in New London, Connecticut. He qualified in 
submarine s while serving in USS Tusk (SS 426) and 
la t er became Engin eer Officer. He also completed 
Nuc le ar Power Training at New London, Connecticut, 
and Win dso r, Connecticut, in 1961, sub sequently 
se rvi ng as Communica t ion s Officer in USS Ethan Allen 
(SSB N 608), commissioning crew, and participating 
in t he fi rst submerged launch of the Polari s A-2 
missil e. 

On Ap ril 28 , 1962, John married the form er Joan R. 
Murr ay of St. Charle s , Illinoi s , a 1960 gradua te of 
Co nn ectic ut College. Later that ye ar he reported 
to USS Ndu tilu s (S SN 571) as Opera t ions and Weapons 
Of f icer . As Engineer Officer in Nautilus, he par
t ici pat ed in th e first "Submarine Safe" overhaul 
at Por t smou t h Naval Shipyard. 
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John graduated from the Naval Postgraduate School, 
Monterey, California, in 1968, with a Master's De
gree in Operations Research. Following a brief re
turn to the East eoa-st, he became . Executive Officer 
of USS Nathan Hale ~SSBN 6~3)(Gold) ;nd conducted 
deterrent patrols in {he Pacific Ocean . He, Joanie, 
and the three children enjoyed two years of island 
living in a lovely home in Kailua, Hawaii. 

In July of 1971, John took co~mand of USS Seawolf 
(SSN 575), homeported at Mare Island Naval Shipyard, 
Vallejo, California. During four years of command, 
the Seawolf managed a major overhaul/conversion, wen 
t he Battle Efficiency "E," and earned a Secretary 
of the Navy Commendation in 1975. That same year 
John was deep-selected for Captain. 

Pri or to retirement, John served as Commander SUb
marine Force Pacific Representative at Ma re I~land, 
assisting submarine commanding officers with their 
nuclear overhaul operations. In November, 1978 he 
joined Bechtel Power Corporation for one year 0; 
project management work in t he commercial nuclear 
industry. He then moved to EDS Nuclear, Inc. (a 
division of Impel! Corpor~ .tion) l" n 1980,' and pre
sently serves as Manager, Management -Services Di
vision, Walnut Creek, California office. 
John, Joanie, and the three children --J ay, 1b, 
Lee, 15, and Julie, 12--1ive in th eir cou ntry home 
"Stoney brook ," iJapa, California, \>Ii th just enou gh 
property to sust ain a new family ventur e, § small 
Connemara pony br ee ding farm. 

Jay i s a junior at Napa's Justin-Siena High School 
and Lee is a sophomore. Ju l ie is a sixth gr ad er at 

I~,10 u n t Ge0 r9e U emen tar y Sc h 0 0 1. " Li vi n gin the ,I i ne 
country' is great and the welcome mat i s al ways out 
for classmates traveling through!" 

Care er Highlight: "Distinguishe d Service Medal dur
ing submarine command tour." 

RUSSELL H. WEIDMAN 

Senior Scientist 
Science Applications, Inc. 

Russ beg an his Navy career with Naval Air Traini ng 
followed by three years flying F-1 1' s and A-4's at 
Oceana , Virginia (1958-196 1) . In 1961 he enter ed 
Postgradu ate School, graduating in 1964 with a 
Ma ste r' s in Nuclear Physics. He returned to the A-4 
cockpit from 1964 to 1966 at Lemoore, California, 
before be ing assigned to Washington, D. C. Here he 
bec2me an MDO and went into the "missile business.!1 

In 1967 Russ was assigned to CINCPAC, Honolulu, Hawaij 
handling weaoons for the Navy and Marine Corps in S.l. 
Asia. He r et urned to NavMisCen, Pt. Mugu, California, 
in 1971 t o wor k with the "Harpoon" Program, and then 
sp ent a final t hree years (1975-1978) in Washington, 
D. C. , with the Cruise Missile Program. In 1978 he 
retired and crossed the street to work with Science 
Appl icat ions, Inc., as a sen ior scientist. 

Ru ss and Bu dg e were married in December, 1956. They 
have two chi l dren. Jane, born No ve mb er 11, 1957, is 
married and works in the Treasury Department for the 
State of Michigan. John, born April 19 , 1960, is a 
member of the Cla ss of 1982 at USNA and plans to go 
~J a val Air. 

Career HighlighT: "Happily married 25 years." 
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GEORGE THOMAS WELSH 

Hea d Footba l l Coach 
Univers ity of Vi rgini a 

The re is a quiet intensity about Ge orge We lsh 
that contributes to att emp t s to aptly desc r ibe 
him. But there i s no quest ion abo ut what he did 
in re storing Na va l Aca de my football t o a compe
titive lev el in recent yea r s . 

In his una ssu ming but ex acting manner, Wel sh 
directed the Mid shipmen to successive seasons 
of 9-3, 7-4 and 7-4-1 an d thre e bowl games in 
th e past four seasons. Of particular sig ni fi 
can ce to Navy partisan s , he beat se r vice academy 
riv al Army sev en times in nin e yea rs . His over
all ni ne-ye ar reco rd at Na vy shows 55 wi ns and 
46 lo sse s maki ng him Nav y's winninge st coa ch . 

Under Welsh, the Midshipmen have be en ran ked 
among the nation' s top 25 t eams i n team de
fense in five of the past eight seasons , f in
is hi ng third in that category in 1975 when he 
directed Nav y to it s first wi nni ng season in 
eig ht yea rs (7-4). Th ey were 13th in 1978 
and 21st in 1979. In 1980 , th e Mids wer e si xth 
in total de fe nse , f ifth in sco rin g defe nse and 
eighth in pass defense. 

Welsh himself wa s hon ored at t he end of t he 1980 season 
by being selected as the NCAA Di st r ict II Unive rsity 
Di visio n Coa ch of the Yea r by th e American Football 
Coaches Assoc i ation and was cited by th e Washington 
Touchdown Club Boar d of Governo rs wit h a "T immie 
Awa rd" for his ov er al l contri but ion t o se rv ice ac a
de my footbal l an d t he spo r t its el f. 

His su ccess at Navy st emmed in no small pa r t f r om hi s 
understanding of f oot ball as it i s condu cted wi thin 
the framewo rk of the Naval Aca dem y. He has be en 
hailed by both the pr ess an d his peers fo r his of t en 
br il li ant game plan ning an d f or hi s ability t o adapt 
to the perso nn el he has avai la ble. Pe rhaps that 
was best exh ib ite d i n 1980 . "Wi th a co nverted 
safety pl aying qu arter back, " wrote t he WaShingt on 
Post ' s John Feinstei n, "dec i mated by i njur ies an d 
i n trouble with a 3-2 r ecord after a stun ning l oss 
to AirFor ce, the Mids came back .. . and ea rned a 
bid to the Ga rden State Bo wl . " The y al so we re t he 
ECAC Team of the Yea r. 

Welsh was ap poi nted Navy ' s head coach on Februa ry 15 , 
1973 after 10 yea rs as an assistant at Penn State 
under Rip Engle and Joe Paterno . His first two Mid 
shipmen teams went 4-7 but in 1975 the Mi ds enioyed 
thei r best seas on in near l y a decade and a half, 
7-4. A year later, Navy overcame a 1-7 sta rt with 
a late sea son t urn around that produced three consec 
utive wi ns and in 1977 Navy was 5-6. 

Then came the st rin g of win ning seasons , sta r ting 
wi th 1978 when the Mi ds made thei r first bo wl appear 
ance i n 15 yea rs , we re 17 th in the final UPI rank
ings and named the ECAC Division 1- A Team of the 
Yea r. Welsh was sixth in the national coac h of t he 
yea r bal l oting t hat year . 

Wels h served as the head co ach of t he East in t he 
1977 East-West Shrine Game and previously has serve d 
as an assistant at th i s game and the Japan Bo wl . 

Th e f ir st Academy gradudte to hold the job of head 
fo otba ll coach since Tom Ha mi lto n in 1947 , Welsh 
was the Midshipmen starting qua r terb ac k for t hr ee 
seasons (1953 -55) . Hi s 172 pass com plet i ons in 
313 at tempts produced 2,335 yar ds and 20 to uch do wn s , 
stat i stics whic h rank hi m sev en t h on the current 
list of Navy 's all - time pass i ng leaders. He al so is 
seventh in career t otal offen se wi th 2,597 ya rds on 
448 plays. Welsh gained his gr eat est acclaim as a 
player in t he 1955 Sug ar Bo wl whe n he en ginee red a 
Navy upset of he avi l y- favor ed Mis si ssi ppi, 21 -0. 
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He reinforc ed hi s rep utatio n as a se nior in 1955 
when he l ed t he na t i on i n bo t h pa ss in g (1,319 yards) 
and tota l of f en se (1,348 yards) despite playing in 
only eigh t of Nav y's ni ne games . 

Welsh spent eigh t years in the se rvi ce, re achi ng 
the rank of Lie ut enant. He jo in ed Ri p Engle's 
Penn St ate sta ff in Ju l y of 1963 . 

J. W. WESTERHAUSEN 

As sis t ant Project Engineer 
Garnett Corpora ti on 

"J" spent five years in the Air Force, mak i ng a 
se le ct crew in SAC and winning a spot promo t ion t o 
Captain. He resigned hi s commission in 1961; work
ed three years for Beech Aircraft in Bou l der , Col o
rado as t est engineer on missile componen ts ; star t ec 
work with Garnett Corpor ation (Phoenix) i n 1964; 
and has been there ever since . He has work ed as a 
cryogenic test engineer , air turbine st arter and 
propulsion engine test engineer, and is now as si st 
ant project engineer for the TFE 731 fa n jet eng ine 
project . Present duties i nclude engine perform anc e, 
field lia i son, manu al s , and engine repair su pervision 
of engineers , with some travel required through ou t 
t he U.S. and Europe. These 73 1 engines power Lea r , 
Falcon, Westwind, Sabre liner , Jetstar , an d Ha wk er 
Siddel executive jet s . 

Recreation pursuit s are f i shing , hunting , skiin g, 
bac kp ac ki ng, and camping in t he Rock y Moun t ai n sta t e 

"J" has bee n mar rie d for 25 years t o Joan, wi t h thr ee 
childe rn: dau ghte r Tracey, born Nove mb er 1'1, 1957; 
dau ghte r Eri n, ~orn June 15 , 1960 ; an d son Barry, b OI 

May 31, 1964. Both daughter s are attend ing Arizon a 
State Uni versity in Tem pe, Arizona. Barr y i s a jun ir 
i n high school . Joan i s a regi ste red pro fes si on al 
nurs e and has been the school nurse at Rhodes Junior 
Hi gh School i n Mesa for the l ast fou r year s . 
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PERRY L. WESTMORELAND 
Procur ement 
Bechte l Inte rna t i onal 

When Per ry was ordered to South Vi etnam in 1969, th e 
fam i ly stayed at Wi lsonvil le, Oregon , nea r Bev ' s 
parents. Perry wa s Log is ti cs Off icer of the Th ird 
Na val Const ruction Br igade, where he wa s promoted to 
Commande r and received the Bronze Star. The n the 

Following graduation Per ry marrie d Beverl y (Be v) 
Miste rek from Wil sonv i lle, Oreg on . Th ey went f ir st 
to Athens, Geor gia, whe re Pe rr y atten ded Naval Su p
ply Corps School . The We stmo relands' fi rst child, 
Jo dy, was bo rn i n Po rtland, Or egon, on May Day, 1957, 
wh il e Perr y was at sea on USS Mon at Katm ai (AE-16) 
i n the Far Eas t. He was then tr ansferre d to USS 
White hurs t ( oE -634) homeported i n Seattle, Washi ng
ton , f ollowed by du ty at Oakland Nav al Sup ply C en ~ 

ter where second chil d, Tom, was born at Walnu t 
Creek on Wash i ngton's Bi rthd ay , 1959. 

Perry was gi ven an ass i gnme nt ove rseas at Subic Bay 
Naval Supply Depot , foll owed by anothe r assignment 
i n warm weath er at Key West Naval Station . He was 
then assi gne d as Cargo and Supply Officer of USS 
Arcturus (AF-52) home ported in Norf olk, Vi rginia, 
where he was promoted to Lieutenant Co mmander . From 
Norfo lk he jo ur neyed t o the Naval Academy, where 
Perry ran the Midsh ipman Mess from 1967 t o 1969. 
Third ch il d Jim was bor n on October 9, 1967, at the 
Ac ad emy Hospital. 

f ami ly joined him ove rseas, thi s time for fo ur yea rs 
at Lond on , Engl and, wh ere Per ry was Su pply an d Fis 
ca l Off ic er of Naval Activiti es, Un ited Ki ngdom . 
In this assignmen t they tr ave led ext ensivel y i n Eur
ope , and Perr y wa s even abl e t o practi ce his for 
ei gn language on a vi si t t o Russ i a. 

Perr y returned to Amer i ca to duty at Na val Supply 
Sy stem s Comm and, \~ashingto n , D. C. , l~h ere he retired 
i n July , 1976. The family mo ve d "h ome" t o Po rtl and, 
Oregon, wher e Per ry worked as a shar eho l der of a ' 
pl ywo od mil l . Th en in 1979 he joined Bech te l and 
has just comp leted work i ng a two-year assignmen t for 
th em helping t o buil d a ne w i ntern atio nal airpor t 
at Riyadh, Saud i Arabia. 

Daughter Jody is yet unmarried. Tom gr adua ted this 
year from th e Uni versi ty of Oreg on , and Jim is i n 
j un ior high school. Perry and Bev are cur rent ly 
plann i ng to move their household t o th e next Bech tel 
assignment. 

EDWIN KIRBY WHARTON 

As sis tant Branch Supervisor 
Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory 

Ned went to the USS Boston (CAG-1) after gr aduation 
as Missile Division Officer, and remained until 
1957, when he was transferred to the USS Gyatt (DDG
1) as Control Officer . In 1959 he became Commanding 
Officer of USS Somersworth (EPEER-849), where he 
remained until he resigned in August, 1960. 

Ned went to work first as an engineer for Vitro Lab
oratories. In 1961 he moved to Johns Hopkins Ap
pl ied Physics Laboratory, where he has remained un 
til the present, progressing from Engineer to Sec
tion Supervisor, Group Supervisor, Projects Manager 
and f i nally Assistant Branch Supervisor. 
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Ned married Patricia Year ou t in October, 1957. The 

Whartons and t heir twin sons, Paul Kirby and Edwin 

Scott (21) live in Colu mbia, Maryland. 


JAf-iES E. WHELAN 

Venture Planner 

DuPont 


J im spent nine ye ars on acti ve duty after graduation. 
Commissioned in the Civil Engineer Cor ps , he was 
stationed at Davisville, Rhode I sland; London, Eng
land; Phi l ad elp hia ; and served his l ast year as lxec
utive Officer of MeB One. Jim retired as a Lt Com 
mander in the Naval Reserve in 1968. 

Jim, Carolyn, and t heir five children moved to Rich
mond, Virginia, in 19 65 . Matthew, the sixth, wa s 
bo rn t here in 1970. Up on leaving the Navy, Jim join 
ed DuPont, working as a Process Eng ineer in their 
textile fibers depa rtme nt on a new product called 
Tyv ek. While there he has been in va r io us manage
ment and staff po siti ons i n t he production areas; 
curr ently , he is working as the Ve ntu re Pla nn er f or 

No mex. a product famili ar to aviators. 

For twelve yea r s Jim has been on the evening f ac ul ty, 
first at Vi rgini a Com monwea lth University and then 
at J. Sargent Rey nold s Community Colle ge, teaching 
technical ma them atics. He is also active in church 
in leadership and scripture t each i ng and in the 
Cursillo Movement, an ecumenical evangelization 
ef for t. He ro unds out his f ree time by he l ping th e 
chi ld ren with scouts and coac hi ng soccer. 

Married daughter Juli e and son Jami e are l i ving in 
Rich mondo Tw o sons, Da vid an d Chri s , are on active 
dut y in the Navy, and Na ncy and Matt are still liv
ing at home. 

Ca r e e r Hi g h 1 i g h t : "e 0 min g t o g rip s wit h who I am 
and using th e talents which I have to best serve 
t he needs of others in my life. I would li ke to 
th ink that my most notabl e achievement is yet to 
come, as I trust that Go d sti ll has a f ew ta sks 
for me that I haven't even cons ide red." 

WILL IAM E. WH ITAKER 
Management,Air Resea rch Manufacturing 
Comp an y of California (D ivisi on of 
Signal Companies) 

After graduati on , Bil l served in the Ai r Force as 
a member of Strategi~ Air Command, Mi lita ry Air 
Tra nspo rt Command (A ir Rescue), an Engineer at 
t he Air Provi ng Grou nd Cent er, and Project Officer 
on the Mann ed Orbiting Labo rato ry. Th i s pro ved t oo 
dul l , and he vo l unteered for So utheast Asia to do 
combat duty. Here he flew AC-1~OE Gunships, in t er 
cepting troops, t rucks, and supplies on the Ho Ch i 
Minh Tr ai l, i n direct supp or t of U.S. troo ps . As 
a member of t he 16th Special Op erations Sq uad ron, he 
wa s near l y sho t down t hre e times , bu t em erged un
scathed. - His f in al Air Fo r ce ass ign ~e nt wa s at Los 
Angeles Ai r For ce Station, pe rforming var iou s jo bs 
in vol vi ng cl assifie d orbiti ng mis si les. 
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Bi l l ' s wif e, Bo nnie, is from Houston, Texas . Son 
Ronal d was born in Sh revepor t, Louisiana, on Septem
ber 28, 1961, and Jam es was born in Torrance, Cali
fornia , on Ap ril 3, 1967. 

Ca reer Hig hlig ht: "On e hu ndred f or ty-one combat mis
sio ns i n Vietnam var . Dist i ngui shed Fly ing Cross-
11 Air Med al s--t wo Meritori ous Service Med als--two 
Comm end ati on Medal s . " 

FRANK WHITE 

Gover nor of Ark 8n S?S 

From 1956 until 1961, Frank ac cumulated over 1800 
flying hours in the Ai r Force befor e retir ing 
as a Captain . He bega n a business care er in Little 
Rock with Merrill Lyn ch , Pierce , Fenner and Smith, 
and worked with Merrill Ly nch until 1973, whe n he 
joined the managem en t te am of Commercial National 
Bank in Little Rock . 

Former Gove rn or of Arkansas David Pryo r appo in ted 
Fran k the Di rector of the Arkansa s Indust rial De
velopment Commission in 1975. During his tenure at 
AlOe, he pu rsu ed overseas markets for Arkansas agri
cultu ral prod uct s, led t r ade mi ssio ns ove rseas to 
promote Arkans as products, and was ins tru me ntal in 
the establishment of Arkansas' Brussels office which, 
in 1980, was cre dited with over $16 million of agri
cultural sales overseas. Frank held the post until 
1977, when he became President and Chief Ex ecutive 
Officer of Capital Savings and Loan in Little Rock. 
In April, 1980, Frank resigne d his post at Cap ital 
Savings and Loan to campaign for Go ve rnor . He was 
elected in his f irst bid for public off i ce on No
vember 4, 1980. 

During his 20 years in Little Rock, Frank has been 
very active in civic causes. He has served as 
President of the Little Rock Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Rota ry Club of Little Rock ; and was solected 
one of Ark ansas ' Ten Outstanding Youn g Me n i n 1965. 
Frank also served on the Little Rock Port Authority 
Board of Directors; Little Ro ck Fi fty for the Future 
Club; the Ark ansas Council on Economic Edu cation; 
and the Arkansas Savings and Loan League. He has 
been clo sBly involved with th e Ark an sas Ch ildren's 
Hospital for the past 15 years, an d has also volun
teered his efforts t o the Baptist Medical Center. 

Frank and Gay White atte nd Fellows hip Bible Church. 
The Whites have three chi ld ren: Elizabeth, 19 ; 
Rebecca, 17; and Kyle, 14. 



LAURENCE A. WHITEJ JR. 

Part - Time College Lecturer ; 
Full-Time Farmer 

La rry and Earlene were married in Foley, Alabama, 
during flight training, and Laurence III was born 
in Corpus Christ ie , T~xas. The Whites made their 
next home in San Diego, California, while stationed 
with a fighter squadron, VF(AW)-3, at North Isla nd. 
Thei r second son was born in San Francisco--Earlene 
was with her in-laws while Larry was in Hawaii. 
After less than a year at Barbers Point with Guided 
Missile Group One, they moved to Okinawa, where Lar
ry was Offi cer in Charge of an aviation detachment 
at the absolute end of the supply line--many fond 
memo ries of supporting the submarine Medregal with 
Ch arlie Roberts and other '56ers in residence. 

Two more sons, David and Daniel, were born wh ile the 
Whites resided on the "Keyst one of the Pacific." 
Earlene was blessed with a fulltime maid and thus 
able to leave the houseapes often enough to preserve 
her sanity (even a Lieutenant cou l d afford the $24/ 
month wage). There was much good flying and fre
quent liberty in the Philippines, Taiwan, Hong 
Kong, and Japan. Larry recalls a not-very-sober 
nig ht or two with Rick Klingensmith at the Atsugi 
O-Club. 

Stephen was born in Monterey, California, while 
Larry strugg led with the mysteries of Aeronautical 
Engineering (a nd Earlene struggl ed with a grouchy 
husband and a houseful of boys--and no maid). Oh, 
the frustration of never enough study time! After 
achieving the B.S. degree, Larry worked for Bob 
Shinn's father at BuAer, later BuWeps, before mov
ing on to Jacksonville and the Roadrunners of VA
36. Those were two and a half years of close squad
ron camaraderie and married life by correspondence 
(very unsatisfactory--some things just can't be 
ma iled). A Med cruise on the America was followed 
by a vJestpac cruise on the Intrepid, the "oldest 
and Cest." Earlene "as able to join Larry for a 
"e ek in Japan to remi nd him what he was fighting 
for. 

After le aving VA-36, there were several months as 
a production test pilot for the Naval Air Rework 
Facility before the f amily mov ed to the Annapo l is 
area and a teaching assignment at the "Boat School. " 
Brian was born at the Naval Hospital there just be
fore Christmas, 1969. Wayne Mil ler, Robbie Robert 
son, and Larry had a terrific wetting down party 
for their newly acquired "scrambled eggs. " 

The next ass ig nment was as Assistant Naval Plant 
Representative at the Westinghouse Defense and 
Space Center. One of the more bizarre chores which 
accompanied the job wa s negotiating a labor con
tract with a government employees union. Life as 
a bureaucrat wai not near ly as rewarding as driving 
airplanes, so after a tour in Washi ngton , the Whit e~ 

"retired" to 430 acres of Virgin ia mountains and 
sta rted a career of self-sufficiency . 

"Our oldest son is an engineer in the Mercha nt Ma r 
ine and by t he time this is printed should be a new 
father. I'm not sure Earlene and I are oLd eno ugh 
to be grandparents. David is studying to become a 
veterinarian while Dan iel is pursuing a degree in 
electrical engineering. Stephe n is a f reshman at a 
engineering college and has applie d for admissi on t 
the Naval Academy. Brian is a sixth grader and has 
become chief assistant with our goat herd. Ea rlene 
and I are about to sign on for another 25 ye ar t ou' 
together. It's been a grand journey so far." 

Career Highlight: "Designed and, with the help of 
family and friends, built a 3200-square-foot pa ss ; 
solar home." 
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RONALD L. WIDNER 

Ron graduated with Pilot Training Class 57U (USAF) 
and continued to advanced training in all weather 
interceptor F86D/L. His first operational ~ssign
ment was to Larson AFB, Washington, and then to 
Okinawa, Naha Air Base. Remaining over se as, Ron 
moved to Johnson Air Base, Japan , in B-57B Tactica l 
Bomb Squadron, before returning to CONUS in Augus t, 
1961 , to Stewart AFB in B-57E Electroni c Warfare 
Sq uadron. He he became Base Quality Control Offi 
cer; then wa s reassigned to Perrin AFB , Texas, f or 
F-102 school before going to Elmendor f AFB, Al as ka, 
for fou r years beginning June, 1964. 

Ron married Judy Smith , First Lieutenant, USA F 
(nurse) on January 15 , 1966. First son Ronald J. 
was born November 5, 1966. Ron resig ned his com
mis sion in December, 1966, but resigna t i on was 
disapproved. He had an offer of employmen t f rom 
United Airlin es in earl y 1967 , but cou ld not obta in 
his release from the Air Force. Second son Mi cha el R. 
wa s born November 14, 1967 , while Ron wa s sti l l wait
i ng. He finall y obtained release on May 21 , 19 68 - 
nine day s short of twelve year s active se rvice . 

~Un i ted Airline s kin dly con t inued the i r off er of 
employmen t and I st arted scho ol wi th them June 10, 
1968, just f ive mo nths before my 35th birthd ay 
(after whic h yo u become a fo ssil) . In other wor ds , 
I just made it under the wire. I'm extreme l y hap py 
to be in wha t I con sider to be the best job i n the 
wo r l d and f ind mys elf f l yin g wi th an outstandingl y 
cong eni al group . Jud y and I attended th e 20th and 
25 th reunio ns and are l ook i ng forward t o othe rs i n 
t he f ut ure, especiall y t he 30th. I must say t hat 
I reco llect my acad em y days with great nostalg ia , 
which is rekindl ed by each reunion. My clas sma tes 
in th e Clas s of 1956 have sh own thems el ves to be 
an ou tstan ding grou p and I am ve ry pro ud to be 
ass ociated wi t h t hem . ~ 

FORREST ROGER WILLIAMS 
Comma nd er, US N 

Forres t ma r ri ed M8dge Evely n Gambill of Johnson 
Co un ty, Ken t ucky (hi s home s ta t e) on Aug ust 14, 
1959; thei r daught er , Nin a Ann, was born three 
years later . His first assig nment was aboard t he 
USS Northampto n (CLC -1 ), fo l lowed by tours aboard 
t he USS Gearing (00 -710) and the USS The t is Bay 
(L PH-6) . He rece i ved an MS degree f rom Naval Post 
gra duate Sc hool in 19 62 , suffered an accidenta l gun 
shot leg wo und i n June, 1964 , and wa s t ransf err ed to 
Res t ri cted Lin e (Ge oph ysics) in 1966 0 
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Follo wing promo t ion to Commander in 1969, Forr es t 
re tu rned to the academic grind, receiving a second 
MS degree fro m the Mass achu se t ts Institute of Tech
no logy in 1972, and then returning to the Naval 
Postgraduate School as an in structor. He looks for
ward to retirem en t i n June, 1982. 

Ca reer Highl i ght: "Serving as Assis tant Professor 
of Meteorology whi le stati oned at the Nava l Post
graduate Sc hoo l f rom 1974 until present." 

GENE WILLIAMSI JR. 

Senior En gineering Specialist 
Ing all s Sh ipbuilding 

Upon graduation, Gen e enter ed th e US AF. 
After training, his first duty assignment 
was wi th SAC at Seymour-Johnson AF B, 
North Carolina. 

Aft er completing his Ph.D., Gene was 
as signed to t he Air Force Weapon s Lab 
t o do R&D in the laser field. He t hen 
wen t to Missi ss ippi to teach tel e 
communications under a joint Air Force/ 
Univer sity of Missi ss ippi program at the 
~l a s te r I s level. 

Gene has worked for ~itton in variou s 
engine ering jobs on the LHA, 00963, 
C6 47 and is currentl y in the LHD-l 
program. 

Gene mar r ied Charlotte in April 1960. 
They have had 12 children in 22 years: 
Patricia - 1/24/60; Linda - 9/23/63; 
David - 10/12/67; Jonathan - 9/3/68; 
James - 7/29/70; Sarah - 9/25/71; 
Laura - 2/2/74; Chri stina - 10/15/75; 
Timothy - 2/7/77; Rebekah - 6/7/78, 
Joseph - 3/31/80; Richard - 2/19/82. 

Gene and Char lo tt e live in the coun t ry 
and have a horse and a succession of 
collectible spo rts cars , t he mo s t 
notable being th e ro ad an d track 
Pante ra GTS - one of three GTS Pant er as 
in the U.S . and tested for R&l by 
Peter Revson before his i ll - fa ted cras h 
in South Af r ica . 

Car e e r Hi g h 1 i g h t s : 0eve lop e d ( !I Ha v e 
Band " laser syste m fo r US AF. He wa s al so 
lead Engine er on AN/ SPY - IA in st allatio n on 
boa rd TIC ONDEROGA (CG-47) and re cei ve d 
"R egi s Excellence Award" for job . 
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ROBERT L. WILLIAMS 

Proj ect Manager 
CA CI, Inc. 

Bob entered t he Na vy Supply Co rp s , servin g origi nal 
ly as Supply Of ficer for OE -213 out of Key West , 
Flo rida. He proce de d to NSD Subic Bay , to ok time 
out to earn a Maste r ' s degree in Op er ations Resea rch 
at the Na val Pos tgraduate Schoo l, and t hen was as
s igned to Ordnance Su pply Of fice. This wa s followed 
by assignm ent s to Ships Par ts Contro l Center , the 
US S Oklahoma City , OPN AV , and NAV SUP, and a f ina l 
assig nmen t t o the Cen t er for Naval Analysis . Bo b 
ret ired in Augu st , 1976 . 

After re ti remen t, Bob found a job as t he Techn ic al 
Dire ctor of t he Chainsaw Manufactu rer Associa ti on 
--"a ve ry di f ferent and plea san t job ." ' In April , 
1981, he chan ged jobs and is now a Proje ct Manager 
for CACI, In c. 

Bo b ma rrie d Ela in e on gra dua tio n da y. The Wi ll i ams 
have two sons, ag es 21 an d 24, an d a gra nddaughter , 
Am y, 21 mo nth s old. Their home is i n Lorton , Vir
gin i a, and th ey "enj oy t he man y acti vit ies and go od 
f r ie nds i n t he area , but ever y wi nt er we hav e 
th oughts of war mer climes . So me day. " 

Career Highlight: "Got my private pil ot' s l ice nse 
after ret iring . Now have mult i -en gi ne an d inst ru 
men t ra tings." 
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WAYNE M. WILLS 

Manager, Building &Office Services 
The Southern Company 

Wa yne retired from the Marine Corps in May , 19741 an d 
immediately went to work for the Southern Comp an y- 
the largest independently owned electric al utili ty 
in the country, owner of Alabama, Georgia , Mi ss i ssip
pi , and Gulf Power Companies. Since joining The 
Southern Company as a training analyst in 19 74 , he 
has gone through a number of training departme nt 
billets prior to becoming an Administrative Coordi
nator in the Administrative Departmen t som e four 
years ago. Approxi mately six month s ago he was made 
Manager of Building &Office Services . Thi s job 
entails managing approximately 350,000 squa re fe et 
of office space (in ten locations) pl us an autom o
t ive f l eet , f ood services, securit y, t elep hone sys
tem, plus variou s and sundry lesser activities. 
Twenty-six people help him accomplish the aforemen
tioned . 

Wayne is very activ e in tenni s in t he Atlant a area, 
having been a member of the Atlanta Lawn Tenni s 
Association (ALT A) since moving t o Atlanta fr om 
Albany , Georgia, in 1974 . He and wi fe Ma rilyn have 
f our children, three of which are ma~ ri e d an d away 
f rom ho me . The last remaining ch ild , Way ne , Jr., 
shares hi s father' s love of tenni s, and plays 
constantly. 

CHARLES WILSON 

U. S. Congressman 

An elected public servant for 21 years, Charli e ran 
his first political campaign on a 3~ -day l eave f rom 
the U.S. Navy when he decided to run for the Texas 
House of Representatives from his hometown of Trinity. 
Challenging an incumbent who was not particu lar ly 
bent upon giving up his seat, Charlie nevertheless 
won the race. He went on to serve six years in the 
House and six in the Texas Senate. 

In 1972 , when then-Representative John Dowdy was 
sentenced to prison for bribery, conspiracy, and 
perjury, Charlie decided to challenge Dowdy's wife 
for the open seat. He won handily an d is now serv
ing his fifth term in Congress. 

Charlie upset the seniority system in 1976, winning 
his bid in the 94th Congress' Democratic Caucus for 
a seat on the influential House Appropriati ons Com
mittee. He wa s the only member of the 95th Congress 
to hold a seat on both the Appropriations Committee 
and the Ad Hoc Energy Committee. He also served on 
the Energy Conference Committee which was responsi
ble for the formulation and passage of the National 
Energy Act of 1978. 
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In t he 97t h Co ngress, Charlie sits on three subcom
mit t ees of t he Appropriations Committee: Defense, 
Foreig n Opera t io ns and District of Columbi a. He is 
al so a mem ber of t he House Committee on St andards of 
Offici al Conduct and the Democratic Steering and 
Pol i cy Comm i tte e. E0rlier this year, he was elected 
cha irman of the Sun belt Council, a new legislative 
supp ort gro up who se members are congressmen from 
southern and sou thwe stern states. 

Career Hig hl ig ht: "El ection to the U.S. House of 
Representa t ives ." 

JOHN S. WILSON 
Ma nager of Pr odu ct Sa fet y Operations 
IBMCo rpor ati on 

Jac k cont i nu ed his edu ca t ion following graduation 
f rom USN A at th e U.S . Nava l In t elligence (Post
gr adua te ) Sch ool , Wa shi ngto n, D. C. He was ass ign 
ed t o t he U.S. Naval Fi eld Ope rat i on al Intelligence 
Of fic e, NSA, Ft . Me ad e, Ma ryland, from 1957 to 1959, 
became COMAL SE AF RON (N-2 ) and Assistan t District In
tel l ig ence Of f icer , Kodiak, Alaska , in 1959, and 
t hen was ma de Admini str at ive Ass i stant to Director 
of Na val Int elli gence , OP NAV , Wash i ngton, D. C., in 
1961. He re s igned hi s regul ar commission in Augus t , 
1963, bu t remained affili at ed with the Naval Reserv e 
Int ell i gen ce Program , serving in various assignmen t s 
and comman ds i n Wa shington , Cincinnati, and New Yor k. 
Si nce 1972 he has been US NA Information Officer (B l ue 
&Gold ); he holds th e r ank of Capt ai n. 

Ja ck ' s ci vi li an empl oyer ha s bee n IBM Co rpora ti on. 
From 1963 to 1969 he was Acco unt Rep res enta t i ve an d 
then Progr am Man age r for a sp ec i al op erati on s pro
gram res pon sib l e for intell igen ce and cr ypto l ogic 
agen cie s, l ocated in Was hi ngt on, D. C. He was th en 
tr an sferre d t o Cinc i nnati, Ohi o, as marketing mana 
ger fo r IBM's Public Secto r Indus trie s , an d in 1975 
moved to DP Se rv i ce s Marketi ng in Cinc i nnati . Sin ce 
1977 he has held the positi on of Man age r of Produ ct 
Safety Operat i ons at the Corpo rate He adquarte rs i n 
Armonk, New York. 
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Jack's marriage to Jean Harvey of Centralia, Illinois, 
has produced three children : Linda, born May 7, 
1958, and now married to Steven Crossett; Ann, born 
August 19, 1963; and Thomas, born December 15, 1965. 

POWELL J. WILSON J JR. 

Assistant Project Manager 
Defense Systems Group, TRW Inc. 

Based on his midshipman cruise experience, PJ decid
ed seasickness is not just a state of mind, and 
solved this problem by going Air Force ground. On 
the day follo wing graduation he and Roma were mar
ried at Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania. First assign
ment was to the AF Officer's Guidance Systems School 
at Lowry AFB, Colorado. There were about 20 class
mates at the school studying basics of short range 
missile guidance systems. In February, 1957, about 
half of the group were sent to Orlando AFB, Florida, 
to form a new tactical missile squadron planned for 
eventual deployment to Germany. 

In July, 1957, daughter Sheryl was born. A few 
months later, PJ applied for graduate school through 
the Air Force Institute of Technology program and 
in June, 1958, found himself at the Instrumentation 
Laboratory at MIT in Boston, Massachusetts. During 
this period, he was promoted to First Lieutenant. 
In September, 1959, son Powell was born at the Chel
sea Naval Hospital near Boston. Shortly after this 
PJ was transferred to the Electrical Engineering 
Department at the University of New Hampshire, and 
in June, 1960, with his MSEE degree, traveled to 
Patrick AFB, Florida. Here he spent four very ex
citing years working on the Minuteman ICBM flight 
test program. Primary responsibilities included 
preparation and checkout of the launch area and 
checkout and flight test of reentry systems. High
light of this tour occurred in February, 1961, when 
the first Minuteman was launched at Cape Canaveral. 
Sometime dur i ng this tour he was promoted to Captain. 

In July, 1964, PJ was reassigned to the AF Ballis
tics Division at Norton AFB, California. During 
this four-year tour he was the project officer for 
the development of an exo-atmospheric penetration 
aids subsystem for Minuteman II and was promoted 
to Major. In July, 1968, he moved to AF Systems 
Command at Andrews AFB, Maryland, as staff officer 
for ICBM systems, and in July, 1972, to the Penta
gon as Minuteman Program Element Monitor. PJ was 
promoted to Lieutenant Colonel and retired in July, 
1977. 

Following retirement PJ accepted employment with 
TRW, Defense Systems Group, in Virginia. He is an 
assistant project manager on a command, control, 
and communications project associated with the 
Defense Communications Agency. Daughter Sheryl 
graduated from Meredith College in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, in June, 1979. Son Powell is a first 
classman at the Air Force Academy near Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Roma is "continuing her role 
as a wonderful wife and mother and never seems to 
have enough hours in the day." 

ORPHEUS L. WOODBURY 

Marine Engineer 
VSE Corporation 

Woody was first assigned to the USS Taylor (DOE 468), 
homeported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, where he served 
as First Lieutenant and Main Battery Officer until 
August, 1958. Following a tour on the USS Oriskany 
(CVA 34) as Boiler Officer and then as Electrical 
Officer, he attended the U.S. Naval Postgraduate 
School at Monterey, California, receiv i ng a Bachelor's 
Degree in Meteorology in 1962. 
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During the period June, 1962, until June, 1964, he 
was Chief Engineer of the USS Cavalier (APA 37), after 
which he reported to the U.S. Naval Academy as an in
structor on the Navigation Committee of the Naval 
Sciences Department. In September , 1966, Woody join
ed the Naval Advisory Group, Vietnam, and served as 
Assistant Advisor, Fourth Coastal Zone, Rach Gia un
til September, 1968; Assistant, Ordnance Logistics 
Division of Staff Commander Service Force Pacific 
from October , 1968 until October, 1970; and Executive 
Officer, USS Francis Marion (LPA-249) from January, 
1971, until assignment to the Navy Branch, Education 
Center, Marine Corps Development and Education Com
mand, Quantico, Virginia, in October of 1972. His 
final Navy tour was with COMPHIBGRU Two Staff on 
USS Mt. Whitney (1975-1977). He retired in March, 
1977. 

Woody has been awarded the following decorations: 
the Navy Commendation Medal with Combat "V," Navy 
Unit Commendation, National Defense Medal with one 
star, Vietnam Service Medal with four stars, Vietnam
ese Cross of Gallantry with Order of the Silver Star, 
Republic of Vietnam Campaign Medal, and the Combat 
Action Ribbon . 

iWoody's wife, the former Susan Blanford Hurd of 
Vista , California, died in 1981. There ar e four 
young Woodburys: Molly (22), Gail (21), Lanny (16), 
and Sally (10). 

Following retirement, Woody worked in several real 
estate fields for three years in the Tidewater Vir
gInIa area. He is currently employed with V.S.E. 
Corporation of Chesapeake, Virginia, as a Marine 
Engineer doing machinery inspections and repair 
write-ups . His hobby is racing small sailboats-
one or two man size centerboarders. 

Career Highlight: "Serving with Vietnamese junk 
forces in 1966-1967 as a Naval advisor . " 

GENE L. WOODRUFF 

Professor and Chairman 
Departmen t of Nuclear Engineering 
University of Washington 

After graduation Gene went through flight training in 
Pensacola and Memphis . He not only compl eted flight 
training with the highe st score for the year , but al
so broke the all-time record and was awarded a gol d 
watch by the D.A.R. for his efforts. Next was a 
tour with Fighter Squadron VF-33 flying F-11F's out 
of Oceana. Among his squadron mates were Jim Flat
ley, Mickey Brown, Ned Hogan ('54), Jim Heal y ('54) , 
and Percy Williams ('5S). The squadron f lew of f the 
Intrepid and made cruises to the Med and t he Carib
bean as well as gunnery tours to Guantanamo Sa y. 

On a Med cruise in 1959 Gene came back from a f light, 
made six landings all in the wire area, and bol t ered 
(no wire caught ) six times. He proceeded to ren de z
vous with the air-borne tanker and mid-air refue led 
with about three minutes of f uel remaining. After 
diverting to a NATO base in Sardinia he discovered 
Ithat the hook on his plane had been installed back
wards. Apparently the most dangerous part of the 
episode was still ahead, however , because an RCAF 
fighter squadron took him in for th e next few day s. 
According to Gene, the drinking se ssion s at the Club 
were the wildest in his experience, and he still 
talks about the incredi ble games the Canadian s were 
fond of playing. 



Gene left VF-33 and spent almost a year at Anacostia 
before leaving active duty i n the summer of 1960. 
During this t i me he shared an apartment in Arlington 
with Charlie Wilso n. A couple of highlights of this 
period were Char l ie's en t ry into Texas politics and 
Gene's introducti on to his wife-to-be, Ma ry Lou 
M~nson. 

In September of 1960 Gene entered grcduate school at 
MIT to study nuclear engineering. In January, 1961, 
he and Mary Lou were married, lived fo r a time in 
Cambridge, and then moved to Belmont. The five years 
at MI T were mostly hard wo rk and included three years 
as Rea ctor Supe rviso r at the MIT Nuclear Reactor. 

After getting his Ph D, Gene, Mary Lou, Mark (born in 
1963, died in 1980), and Greg (born in 1965) ar r ived 
in Seattle i n De cembe r , 1965. A third son, Dav i d, 
was bo rn in 1969 . Gene was an Assistant Professor in 
the new Departme nt of Nuclear Engineering at the 
University of Washington, and he has worked there 
ever since. Gene served f or a time as Director of 
the Unive rsity of Washington Nuclear Reactor and is 
well known in the Seattle area as a result of many 
public appeara nces on nuclear-related issues. His 

research interests include neutron spectroscopy, 
neutron activatio n analysis, and nucleonic analysis 
of f usion reactor blankets, and he has published over 
50 papers in these fields. Currently he is the 
Chairma n of the Department and also participating 
in the world's first fusion-fission hybrid experi
ment, whi ch is under constructio n at the Swiss Insti 
tute of Tec hn ology in Lausa nn e, Switzerland. The 
wh ole Wood ruff family spent four months in Lausanne 
i n 1980. 

The Woodruffs are co nfi rmed Northwesterne rs now, and 
af ter 16 yea rs they practically qualify as natives. 
They spend a lot of time skiing and hiking in the 
Cascade and Olympic Mountains, go~ng to their sons' 
socce r games, and swimming and lying on the beach at 
their place on Camano Island, about an hou r no r th of 
Seattle. 

Career Highlight: "An early 'Second Coming.' While 
flying an F-11F over Albermarle Sound on t he North 
Carolina coast in 1958, I had a flame-out. After 
two unsuccessful restart attempts I ejected at about 
4,000 feet and parachuted into an almost deserted 
swampy region. The accident investi gation te am 
could locate only a very few witness es, one of whom 
was an elderly widow who lived alone on a nearb y 
farm. She said, 'Yes, I seen it--I seen the wh ole 
thing. I saw this man coming down oct of the clouds 
and I said to myself, "That's probably how Je sus will 
come.'" 

HERBERT PI ERSON WOODS 
Professional Engineer/Manager 
Exxon 

Following graduation from USNA in June, 1956, Herb 
was assigned to duty in Destroyers, where he quali 
fied as ODD underway and for command duty. After 
attending submarine school, he qualified both for 
submarines and for submarine command before being 
selected for Postgraduate School in 1963 at Webb 
Institute. He graduated first "in his class and then 
trans ferred to restricted line as an EDO. 

Herb was assigned to Mare Island Navy Shipyar d for 
four years. He returned to Naval Sea Systems Command 
in Washington, D.C., where he became the Project 
Manager for the DSRV project and was involved with 
several other classified projects. His last mili 
tary assignment was Deputy Director, Department of 
Systems Management, and Faculty Member," Defense Sys
tems Management College. 

After Herb's retirement in December, 1977, he joined 
Gilbert Associates, Inc., a large utility-oriented 
architect engineer firm. He received two promotions 
in less than two years and became Director of South
ern Operations in Oak Ridge, Tennessee. He then 
joined Science Applications, Inc., as Head, Depart
ment of Systems Management, with full P &L respon
sibility. 
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In July, 1981, Herb joined Exxon Research and Engin
eering Company as an Engineering Associate in the 
Department of Project Management. He currently pro
vides Project Management Training, Contractor Eval
uation and Source Selection/Bid Review, Project and 
Field Eng i neer Trai ni ng and Audits, Project Manage
ment Consulti ng, and other pr oject support services 
for Exxo n' s worldwide project s, which presently 
exceed $15 bill io n i n capit al i nvestmen t . 

Career Hig hlights : (1) U.S. Legion of Merit, Meri
torious Service Medal, Navy Commendation Medal, plu s 
five individ ua l foreign awards, three U.S., and three 
foreign unit citatio ns. (2) Licensed professional 
engineer in eight states. (3) Currently in 70% tax 
bracket wi th four pro motio ns in less tha n four years 
in pr ivate in du str y." 

JAMES HOWARD WOODS J JR . 
President 

Welty &Woods, Inc. 


James was medically discharg ed from USNA in October, 

1954. Until 1968, he was employed by Montgo me ry Ward 

and Sears, Roebuck, in corporate engineering, then 

promoted to corporate real estate. In addition, he 

started a car ee r as a draftsman. In 1969, James went 

into private business as President and majority stock

holder of Welty &Woods, Inc. The business includes 

related subsidiaries f or the development, ownership, 

and manage ment of several Hil to n franchises: North

lake and Northwest Hilton s in Atlanta, Georgi a; Tampa 

Airport Hilton, Tampa, Florida; Clearwater Beach 

Hilton, Clearwater, Florida; and a propo sed Bardmoor 

Hilton, Largo, Florida. 


Jame s married Maurine in De cember, 1954. They have 

three children: James H., III, is a f l ight in st ruct

or at Auburn University at age 26; Jerry Lee, 24, is 

a partner i s J . H. Woods, Ass oc., a subsidiary of 

Welty &Wood s , Inc. ; and Julia Ann, 20, is a student 

at St. Petersburg, Florida, Junior College, on the 

Clearwater Campus. 


Career Highlight: "Reasonably successful i n the 
ownership of Hilton hotel fra nchi ses in the Southeast 
(Atlanta, Georgia; Tampa , Flo rid a; and Clea rwater , 
Florida. Also, I'm a better pilot than Fred Lind." 

CARL B. WOOTTEN 
Director, Patent Administration 
Duke University 

After graduation, Reb marrie d Lee Small (t hey were 
divorced in 1969) and reported first to USS John S. 
McCain (DL-3) as First Divisi on Officer an d Assist
ant Gunnery Officer. He changed home port to the 
West Coast during the tour, and got lots of WESTPAC 
time. His next stop was Sub Sc hool (13 ou t of 65); 
here he made Lt( jg) and spent a lot of t i me washing 
out diesel oil. He was then assig ned to Stickleback, 
but she got sunk--so Reb joined Sub Pack Staff until 
assigned to Gudgeon (SS-567) in Pea rl. He had just 
qualified in subs when he got th e call from the Ad
miral, so it was off to Nuclear Po we r Sc ho ol at Mare 
Island and the prototype at S1C in Connecti cut, fol
lowed by S5W school at Bettis. 



Reb then returned to USS Gudgeon (SSN-595) as E&RC 
Officer and was one of the first ten to report aboard 
to put her in commission. He made Lieutenant and 
took her on shakedown to Pearl. "Interesting side
light--Plunger changing home port to Pearl (along 
with my household goods)--two days later I'm in Holy 
Loch, Scotland, for the first patrol as Engineer of 
FBM." Reb's next assignment was to USS Robert E. 
Lee (SSBN-601) for Engineer and patrols. "The be
ginning of the end. Resigned effective June, 1964. 
Eight years to the day and the same day I made 
LtCdr." 

In the civilian world, Reb went to work initially 
at Isotopes , Inc. in New Jersey . He got interested 
in radioisotopes for processing and wrote a pros
pectus for a new company in radiation proces sing 
which was backed by Isotopes. He subsequently be
came Vice President and Director of Irradco, In c., 
a joint venture he put together between Isotopes 
(now bought by Teledyne), Martin-Marietta, L&M 
Alpo Division) and Uniroyal , which de signed the 
world's first meat sterilization plant using gamma 
radiation. He later started his own company in 
radiation processing with a partner from Canada, 
offices located in Montreal and Washington. "Wound 
up selling the company (n ow with a large radiation 
plant in New Jersey) to Bob Vesco of ICC . When he 
absconded with the money, we bought it back for ten 
cents on the dollar. Got two patents in this period 
which started my third career . " He also got married 
to Georgia in 1971 . 

Reb has continued to work with patents from 1975 
to the present . He started the patents program at 
the University of Virginia and built it to an in
come of about a million per year. On a consulting 
job at Duke he got an offer he couldn't refuse, and 
is now building their patents program. "Broke even 
the first year and made some the second year, and 
having a ball!" 

Under the heading of "Honors and Memberships," Reb 
lists his nomination in 1971 by the U.S. Atomic En
ergy Commission as the U.S. candidate for the United 
Nations Atomic Energy Agency project to direct, under 
diplomatic passport, the design, construction, and 
operation of India' s first medical products irradia
tion sterilization facility . He was also nominated 
by U.S. Army Natick Laboratory and USAEC to develop 
and direct the food irradiation program for the Shah 
of Iran. He is a trustee of the Licensing Execu
tives Society and a member of the Society of Univer
sity Patent Administrators . 

Reb has two children from his first marriage. Dianna 
(born June 7, 1957) graduated from Clemson with hon
ors and work s for Lockheed as an internal auditor in 
San Francisco. Eric (born January 26, 1959) gradu
ated from Mary Washington last year in political 
science, took third place in the international Frisbee 
Championships and started his own Frisbee promotion 
and tour business. 

Car eer Highlight : "Pu t together joint venture com
pany with four major firms as partners for world's 
first meat sterilization f acility using gamma radi
ation as the steriliza t ion technique . " 
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F. EDWARD WRIGHT 
Mathematics teacher 
The Bullis School 

After graduation Ed entered the Naval Security Group, 
undertaking three months training as a cryptographic 
officer. He also met and married Julie Farrell. 
His first permanent duty station (1956-1959) was 
NAVCOMMFAC Philippines as Communications Watch Offi
cer. During this tour he was divorced. On return
ing to the states he was assigned as Assistant OIC 
NAVSECGRU Reserve Training Detachment at NAVSECGRU
ACT Skaggs Island, California. Here he met and mar
ried a fellow officer, Lt(jg) Barbara Epler from 
Wildwood Crest, New Jersey. After her resignation 
they settled at Skaggs, then moved on to Monterey 
for Postgraduate School , where Ed bacame the first 
and last Security Group Meteorologist . The Wrights ' 
first daughter, Lauren Elizabeth, was born on July 24, 
1960, at Ft. Ord, and Ed was elected to The Society 
of the Sigma Xi. 

After two years at USNPS, Ed transferred in 1962 to 
NSA, Ft . Meade, Maryland, where he spent three years 
as an operations officer in the Production Section. 
Second daughter Martha Ann was born February 28, 
1963, at the Naval Academy Hospital, and third daugh
ter Holly Gwynne was born December 20, 1964 , at Ft. 
Meade. From 1965 to 1967 Ed served in Okinawa, NAV
SECGRUACT Hanza, as Head Meteorology Branch in sup
port of Vietnam operations. Ed traveled around 
visiting sites in Japan, Vietnam, Thailand and Tai
wan; the family lived off base one year in Awase 
Terrace and one year in quarters at Kadena Air Base. 
From semitropical Okinawa they moved to Winter Har
bor, Maine (the favorite duty station) where Ed was 
Executive Officer of the Security Group Activity lo
cated on Schoodic Point , in the environs of Acadia 
National Park . 

From 1969-1971 Ed was Head of Cryptographic Training 
at BUPERS, during which period the Wrights lived in 
Vienna, Virginia. The following four years as Exe
cutive Of f icer in Naval Security Group Activity, Sa
ban a Seca, Puerto Rico, just about wore Ed out, so 
the Navy sent him for a rest to Security Group Head
quarters, Washington, D. C. The Wrights bought their 
first house in Silver Spring, Maryland, and Ed be
came a commuter while Barbara and the girls settled 
in to enjoy suburban living. "The children were in 
or nearing their teens, and we hoped to remain in 
one place long enough for them to finish high school . 
When I was passed over for Captain in 1976 I put in 
my retirement papers within the week . My 20 years 
in the Navy had been great, but I had always wanted 
to teach so decided to begin the second career imme
diately . " 

Ed retired in January of 1977, but was temporaril y 
diverted from teaching by genealogical research , 
writing and publishing his second book on the Wrigh t 
family of the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Barbara 
went to work at the National Institutes of Hea l th 
while Ed concentrated on compiling and publishin g 
genealogical source materia l of Maryland , establish
ing hi s own small publishing and research company 
called Family Line. "Although I would like to con
centrate on this work full - time, it seems that be
cause of economic considerations (two chi l dren at 
tending the University of Maryland and one a ju nior 
in high school) I must juggle my genealogy an d 
teaching a while longer." 
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In September of 1977 Ed bec ame a math tea che r at 
Wrox ete r-on -t he-Severn Sc hool i n Arnold , Maryla nd. 
He ta ug ht t here for two yea rs but go t ti red of t he 
lo ng drive f rom Si lver Spr i ng t o Arnol d (j ust out
si de of Annapolis) , so le ft t o co nce ntra te on ce more 
on gene alogical research and t o pub lish books on 
Maryl and Mi l i t ia, War of 18 12 and Maryland Ea ster n 
Shore Newspap er Abstr ac t s . Barbara wen t to wor k 
ag ai n. While Ed wa s in hi s "genealogy phase ," he 
occasio nall y did su bst it ute teac hi ng and onc e spent 
t wo days as a substi t ute at The Bu l lis Sch ool in 
Potomac, Maryland . They asked him to te ach pe rman
ently i n 1980 and i n 1981 he mo ved up to Head of 
the Mat h Depa rtment. In 1981 Bullis became co-ed, 
so his younge st da ughter decid ed to take adva nta ge 
of th e opportunity to at tend. 

Care er Highlight: "Barbara claims my most no table 
achie ve men t was survi ving four years as Execut i ve 
Off icer of NSGA Sab an a Seca , P.R., but I think it 
was t he researching and pu bli cation of my family hi s
t ory Th e De scendant s of Caleb Wright, i n whic h I lo
cat ed ove r 4,000 de scendan ts of my great -grea t-great
great grandfath er . My book re cei ved recognition 
f rom the Maryland His t orica l Soc iety as one of the 
best Ma ryl and Gene alogies in 1980. I look forward 
t o full- time wor k in t he compiling and publication 
of bo ok s us ef ul t o Mar yland genealog y." 

ORVILLE WRIGHT~ JR . 
Advisory Engineer 
IBM 

One of the relatively few members of the Class of 
1956 to go to sea as a blackshoe pri or to fligh t 
training, Orv spe nt two yea rs on the USS Radf ord 
(ODE 446) ope rati ng out of Pearl Ha rb or. After 
flight train i ng, the next f our year s were spent 
at sea on vari ous car r ie rs with HS-2 transitio ning 
into night dipping operat io ns , a rea l challenge 
even to f earles s aviator s . He ne xt followed the 
eagl es to the U.S. Naval Test Pilo t School at Pat
uxe nt River fol l owed by a tour th er e as an eng i n
eering test pilot. His prim ary pro jec t wa s the HATS 
helicopter , a fo ref unn er of the LAMPS which proved 
that helicopters armed with so nob oys could kill high 
speed submarines . 
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Or v then wen t back to sea with another helicopter 
squadr on (H S-3 ) on the East Coas t. Serving as main 
te nance offic er and Operation s Offi cer during t wo 
Med de pl oyments prepared him for bigger and better 
things -- ba ck to Patuxen t River f or a short t our as 
Head of t he Rotar y Wi ng Division of Flight Tes t . Sea 
duty cal led be for e t he year was out. The next f ou r 
year s we re sp en t at sea; t wo as Executive Off icer / 
Command ing Offi ce r of HS-8 an d t wo as Air Boss on 
the US S Ne w Or le ans ( LPH-11) . On New Orl ea ns, he 
particip at ed in t he minesweepi ng at Ha i Phong Har
bor as well as t wo Skyl ab recoveries--very i nt erest
ing experiences! Fi nall y he retu rne d to Naval Ai r 
Tes t Center as th e Director and Ch ie f Test Pilo t 
for the ne wly for med Ro tary Wi ng Division . Among 
his proj ec t s wer e evalua t i ons of ni ght appro ach/ 
hover equipment for se arc h an d res cue i n the H-46 
helicopter, open ocea n ret rieval of tar get dr ones 
with helicopte rs and a compar ative evalu atio n of 
t he Coa st Gu ar d' s f i na l three SAR cand idates (a 
t rip to France fo r par t of th at t as k was part of 
that requir ement) . 

In September, 1979, Orv sta r ted a second caree r 
with I BM, the syst em pr ime contr act or f or LAM PS 
Mark III--and , you gue ssed i t, bac k to Patu xent 
River for ano the r year duri ng the testin g of th at 
helicopt er sy stem. OrvIs f our children are l ead 
ing divergent li ve s. Stephen , 24, i s f ollo win g the 
Rev. Moo n on a fu ll -t ime ba sis ; Dou gla s, 22, i s a 
tenni s pro i n Hous ton , Texas; John, 20, is en rolled 
in St. John ' s Co llege in Annapo li s; and Nane tte, 16, 
is conte mp l ati ng how to su cceed i n l ife as a junior 
i n high school. 

Career Highlight: "Participa te d in te n WEST PAC 
crui ses from 1957 to 1974." 



EUGENE A. WROBEL 
Inventor y Management Director 
State of Minnesota 

Gene was commissioned an Ensign in the Supply Corps , 
married Rose O. Marks on June 23, 1956, and went off 
to Supply Corps School, Athens, Georgia. In 1957 he 
was assigned as Division Officer to USS Helena (CA
75), homeported in Long Beach, California, the flag
ship of Seventh Fleet, Yokosuka, Japan. This was 
followed by service as Commissioning Detail Supply 
Officer aboard USS Ramsden (DER-382) in Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard. In 1958 Ramsden changed homeport 
to Oahu, Hawaii, and was assigned to Distant Early 
Warning (DEW) Line Patrols. 

From 1959 through 1960; Gene settled at Puget Sound 
Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, Washington, first as 
Stock Control and Issue Control Officer, and the n 
as Receiving and Shop Stores Officer. He th~n re
turned to sea aboard USS Iwo Jima (LPH-2), joini ng 
th~ Commissioning Detail as Assistant Supply Office r. 
Son Gregory Alan was born March 15, 1961, before 
Iwo Jima was commissioned and assigned homepor t in 
San Diego, California. WithIwo Jima, Gene part ic i 
pated in Operation Dominic (Atomic Bomb) and ma de 
a Cuba deployment. 

In 1963 Gene was assigned Aide to Naval Suppl y Cen
ter Commander at Norfolk, Virginia, where daught er 
Laura Jean was born on December 20, 1963. In 1965 
he was made Assistant Director, Provisions Depa rt 
ment , and in 1966, Director Provisions Departm en t. 
Son William Anthony was born on March 30, 1966. 
While at NSC NORVA, Gene was a participant in t he 
burial ceremony for General Douglas MacArth ur . 

Two years of duty as Supply Officer, U.S . Nav al 
Ammunition Depot, Laulualei , Oahu, Hawaii , followe d; 
then in 1969, Gene was assigned as Industrial Mat 
erials Officer , Boston Naval Shipyard, Bos t on, 
Massachusetts . He remained here through 1973, be in g 
made Boston Naval Shipyard Of f icer in 1970 and Pur
chase Officer in 1972. While Purchase Officer , he 
purchased white oak and Irish fel t for the overhau l 
of USS Constitution ("Old Ironsides," commissioned 
in 1797) . 

In 1974 Gene became Pur ch ase Officer, Naval Training 
Cent er , Great Lake s, Il li no is . He remained here 
unt i l reti reme nt on August 1, 1975. On that same 
da y he wa s emp l oyed by t he State of Minnesota as 
Federa l Su rplu s Prop ert y Manage r , th en pro moted to 
Ass ista nt Di rect or , Ma ter i als Manag ement. He has 
rem ai ned wit h th e Sta te of Mi nneso t a unt i l t he pres
ent , servi ng var iously as Ass i sta nt Di rector , Dis
t r i butio n Ce nte r Act iv it ies , Mat eri al s Mana gemen t 
(Ce ntra l Sto res , Feder al Surpl us Proper ty , Docu ments , 
an d State Regi ster Activit i es /, and Di rector , Inven 
t ory Man ag eme nt Di vi sion. 

Ca reer Hi ghlig hts : "Milit ary - - Help in g members of t he 
Naval Famil y, in ti me of st ress and grie f , t o trans
ist to a new l ife by adm i nis t ering t he f inancia l and 
eco nomic benefits av ai lable to th em f rom t he U.S. 
Navy . This wa s achiev ed whil e servin g as Casua l t y 
Assi st ance Contact Offi ce r ( CA CO) at Bo ston, Massa
chus ett s , and Great Lake s, Il li nois . Civi li an- 
Es ta bl i shing present sta t e-of -the - ar t inven t ory man 
ag em en t system s for t he Stat e of Mi nn eso t a." 
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JOSEPH B. WUERTZ 
Colonel, USMC 

Joe cho se to become a Marine pilot, completin g Basic 
School in May, 1957 , and Flight Training in November , 
1958. He was then assigned to VMF(AW)-513 and de
plo ye d to the Western Pacific with VMF(AW)-314 f lying 
the F4D-1 Skyray. Upon returning in January , 1962 , 
he served as a flight instru ctor in the Ad vanced 
Training Command at Beeville , Texas . 

Joe entered the USAF Aerospace Research Pilo t Schoo l , 
Edwards AFB, California, and was graduated in Aug ust , 
1965. He was assigned to VMFA-531 at MCAS Cherry 
Point, . North Carolina, and subsequently reassigned to 
the 1st Marine Aircraft Wing , where he serv ed as Log
is t ics Officer and Operations Officer of VMFA-323 at 
Chu Lai , Republi c of Vietnam. On his return in Sep
t ember , 1967 , he became the Marine Corps Member , 
Board of Insp ect ion and Survey (BIS), at t he Naval 
Air Tes t Cen ter , Pat uxe nt River , Maryland. 

Aft er atte ndi ng USMC Com ma nd and Staff College , MCB 
Quanti co, Vi rginia, Jo e re tu rn ed to SE A assi gne d to 
MAG -1 5 at MCAS Iwak uni , Japan , as Opera ti ons Of fi 
cer. During t his t ou r the Aircr af t Gr oup redeployed 
at Danang, RV N, an d sub sequ en tly to Nam Pho ng , Thai 
l and. Upo n ret urni ng this tim e he wa s as si gned to 
He adquarters , U.S. Marine Co rp s , wh ere he ser ve d as 
t he Aviation Training De vi ces Of f ic er and Head, Avia
tio n En l i st ed Tech nical Tr aini ng Section, un der the 
Deputy Ch ie f of Staf f f or Aviation . At t he comp let ion 
of this tour he wa s sel ected as the Com mandi ng Offi 
cer of VMF A-122 and tran sf erred to NAS Mi ram ar for 
t ransiti on into the F-14A air cra ft ; upon ca ncellat i on 
of t he USMC F-1 4 program he was reas signe d to MAG-3 1, 
whe re he serv ed as t he Gr oup Oper ations Offi cer an d 
Executive Offi ce r a ~d as t he Commandi ng Office r of 
VI~F A-251 . 

Joe agai n t oo k time ou t for st udy , this tim e at the 
Industrial College of t he Armed Forces, Ft. Lesl i e J . 
McNai r , Was hin gto n, D. C. Af te r gradu at ion he wa s 
again assig ne d to Headq uarters, U.S. Ma rine Co rps, 
wher e he served as t he Avia t ion Colone l 's Monit or un
ti l his ass i gnmen t t o t he 1s t Marine Aircraf t Win g. 
He assumed command of Mari ne Air cra ft Gr oup -15 on 
Ju ne 12 , 1981 , and is due ba ck in t he states i n Ju ne , 
1982 . 

Joe ' s awards and decora ti on s in cl ude t he Di stinguis h
ed Fl ying' Cros s , Air Me da l, and Navy Commendation 
Med al wi t h Combat V. 
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Jo e is marri ed to the former Shirley Walter of 
Washington, Indi ana . They have one da ughte r, Carle 
Mar ie , wh o was born on Chr istmas Eve, 1959, and wi ; 
graduate from India na U. on May 9, 1982 . 

Ca re er Hi ghlig hts : "Commanding Dfficer Fighter 
Squa dron and Fi gh ter Ai~ Group. Two hun dred tW 8n' 
ni ne combat missions in two Vietnam tour s . Ful l 
mem ber sh ip, Th e Society of Ex per imental Test ~)j; 

MSA in Nation al Re sou rces Management from The G~ 

Washingto n Uni ver sity." 



ROBERT W. ZIMMERMAN 
Ma rketi ng Manager 
Ho neywell Inc. 

Si nce leavi ng the Navy, Bob has spent t he past 21 
yea rs wi th Ho neywell In c., Ae ros pa ce and Defense 
Group. Th i s included ass i gnments in engineerin g, 
contra ct ma nag eme nt, ma rketi ng mana ge me nt , and 
field mark et i ng, and encomp as sed four ye ars in 
Washingt on , D. C. , four year s i n Dayton, Ohio 
(Wri ght Pat ters on AFB), 11 years i n Minneapoli s , 
and the past t wo years i n West Co vi na, California. 

Bob's wife i s Le ona; t he Zi mmerm ans hav e two chil 
dr en: Heidi (15) and Scot t (13) . Th ey also ha ve 
a lake co tta ge in nor ther n Minne sot a, which i s the 
pr im ary fami ly ho bby. The fa mily sp end s as much of 
th e sum mer t here as po ssi bl e, and Bob t rie s t o get 
i n two or t hr ee weeks. Ot her i nt er es ts i nclud e in
vo lve ment and coaching in yout h athlet ic s-- soc cer, 
f 00 t bal l , ba seball , and bas ket ba l l. Hi s Po ny (Pi n
t o) base ball tez m won t he City Champion shi p i n 
Clare mon t , Cali fo rnia in 1981. 

Car ee r Hi ghl igh t : "El ect ed to Pres id ents Club, 1979. 
Ihi s is t he highe st marke t ing award give n by Ho ney
\;81 1 I nc ." 
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A. CRANWELL BOENSCH 

Attorney at Law 

Cr an ny' s militar y career i ncl ude s the following: 
Assi stant Naviga to r USS Ne wpor t Ne ws (CA-148) , 
1956-58; Commu nic at i ons Officer , Ele ctr onic s Ma
terial Officer, Torpedo Of f i ce r , Weapons Department 
Head, As si stant En gi neer and Eng inee r i ng Off icer , 
USS Argonaut (SS-475) ; Assi st ant Inspec t i on Officer 
Su pervi sor of Ship build i ng, Ne wpor t News , Vi rginia ; 
Assi stant Weapons Offi ce r and Weapons De par t ment 
Hea d USS Henry Clay (SSB N-625) ; Sc hed ul ing Officer 
and Training Aid s Divisi on Off i cer , Fl eet Balli stic 
Missile Submarine Traini ng Cent er , Ch arleston, 
South Carolina. 

Cran ny resigned from the Navy i n 1967 t o en te r t he 
University of South Carolina Sc hool of Law. He 
graduated with a J.D. Degree in 1970 and was ad 
mitted to South Caroli na Bar an d U.S. Dis tri ct 



Court-Southern District of Georgia and t hen t o 
the U.S. District Court for South Carol ina in 
1971. Cranny became a member of the Law' Fi rm of 
Ackerman and Boensch (1970-73), Bogoslow an d Boensch 
0 973 -75) and has been in solo practice t hereafter 
in Walterboro , South Carolina engaging in gene ral 
i aw practice. He has also served as a City Judge 
(Recorder) for the City of Walterboro 1973 -78, 
with trial of all cases involving violati on s of 
cit y ordinances and traffic offenses. 

Cranny's civic activities include being th e Founding 
member of Dolphins Toastmaster Club, FBMSTC , Ch ar
leston , ~outh Carolina , a former member of Sert oma 
Club, Exchange Club and Civitan Club . He pr esen tly 
devotes most civic duties to Boy Scouts and is 
District Commissioner for Pineland Di stric t , BS A, 
Scoutmaster of Troop 646 , Walterboro, South 
Carolina, a member of Coastal Carolina Co uncil and 
serves on the BSA Executive Board. 

Cranny's miscellaneous honors include; Who ' s Who 
in South Carolina, Who's Who in Ameri can Law-2nd 
Edi tion and recipient of the Silver Beaver (highest 
aw ard given for adult Scouter). 

Crann y is a member of St . Jude s Epi scopa l Ch urch 
an'd a former member of Vestry and Lay Re aders. 

In hi s free t ime, Cranny enjoys -sailin g an d is a 
win ner of various South Atlantic Yacht Rac ing 
Re gatt as on the South Carolina Se aboard . 

Cr ano y was formerly married to {atheri ne Lucas and 
the y have five children: Cranny, Jr ., age 24, 
marr i ed, one child , Hosp i tal Corpsman, US N, U.S. 
Naval Hos pital , Charleston , S.C.; Kathy, age 22, 
ma rrie d, 2 childre n, hou sew i fe; Ali ce, age 21; 
Fran ces , age 19 , attending Trident Tec h, Char
l es ton ~ S.C. and Be njamin, a~e 13. 

Cr ann y's fo rmer marriage ended in divor ce an d he 
remar ri ed to Annelle Beach of Walter boro , Sout h 
Ca roli na in 1979. 
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Twenty-Fifth Homecoming 

On the 23rd of October, 1981, about 160 members of the class 
of 1956, with wives, girlfriends and others, met to celebrate or 
maybe commemorate and to drink a lot. 

The first major activity was the parade, which was cancelled 
by rain. Some of the class attended the reception hosted by VADM. 
Ed Waller for Frank and Gay White in the Superintendent's quarters. 
The traditional "world's largest cocktail party", held in Dahlgren 
Hall, was the first real contact that we had with most of the class. 
Trying to guess the identities of those who claimed to be members 
of the class of '56 was indeed an exciting game! A few remained 
anonymous throughout the weekend. A sight that brought back 
memories was the old N3N, "Yellow Peril" hanging from the rafters. 
Conversations ranged from how the yard had changed with the addi
tion of many buildings and the enlargement of the grounds, to 
women mid-shipmen to old and new careers. Then there was dinner 
in the Ward Room, which seemed better than the fare we enjoyed 
twenty-five years ago. The spirit of the brigade seemed to be 
as good as ever with costumed cheerleaders and other assorted 
people roaming up and down the aisles singing all the old 
favorites, preparing us for the big game. After dinner it was 
back to Dahlgren Hall for more socializing and dancing. 

Saturday morning there were tours of the yard, visits to the 
mid-shipmen's store, which has changed beyond recognition. It can 
almost be classified as a department store now. Some attended the 
Alumni Assembly in Mahan Hall to learn more what's happening in the 
~avy from the Chief of Naval Operations and the Commandant of the 
Marine Corp. Also the Superintendent and the Alumni President 
spoke. 

The brigade noon meal formation hasn't changed in 25 years 
and then it was over to the stadium for the class get together at 
the '56 tent. After a few drinks most of the class made it into 
the stadium to watch Georgia's stalwarts demolish William and 
Mary. 27-0. 

Saturday evening was the evening gala at International Air
port Hotel at Friendship. Some highlights: Alex Morris showing 
up in his full dress (see picture); the handing out of the 
various souvenirs for homecoming (scarves, caps, glasses) and a 
special acknowledgement to Nancy and Bill Henry who made the 
small mid-shipman Christmas tree ornaments for each of us who 
attended, and the special one for Ed Sechrest. 

A great time was had by all and special thanks to the DC 
Chapter who hosted the weekend, Doc Blanchard and Rog Lyle. 
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Directory and Index 
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LOST AND NEVER FOUND 

ALSER , DONALD JOSEPH GEORGE, BENJAMIN WESLEY MORGAN, GARNER E, JR 

ANDREWS, CHARLES THEODORE GOSSENS, GERRY FRANCIS PUTMAN, JOHN CLARENCE 

BAKER , ROBERT EARL GREEN, ROBERT MICHAEL REAGAN, GEORGE 

BENZI, LEONARD FREDRICK GRIMES, DONALD LAWRENCE ROMERO , RICHARD SAMUE L 

BITTNER, GREGORY JOEL HADDAD , ALBERT GEORGE SASSO, LOUIS GENE 

BORDEN , CLIFFORD ANDREW HALE, FREDERICK WILLIAM SIMPSON, WILLIAM HAROLD 

BOSHOVEN, BERNARD WILLIAM HANNA, HUGH ELLIOTT, JR STEELE, BEN LUTES 

BOYD, JOHN STANLEY HARDING, LEON SYDNEY STEWART, WILLIAM HOWARD 

BROKAW, JAMES CLARK HEJHALL, ROY CHARL ES TOOHEY , EDWARD L, JR 

BROWN, ROBERT S, JR HERZ , ROBERT THEODORE TOPPING, DONALD NELSON 

BUCKELEW, JESSE WALTER HORVATH, DONALD LEWIS TUCKER, RICHARD PAUL 

CLARK, BRUCE ALAN HUSTED, MURL EDWIN, JR WARREN, RICHARD HAWKS 

CLEVELAND, HAROLD A, JR JONES , ROBERT DUGGAN, JR WEEKS, EDGAR WAYNE , JR 

COOK , RICHARD DONALD KRINER , LLOYD BUCHANAN WEGGELAND, DAVID 

COOPER, JAMES LEE LAKEY, JIMMIE DALE WEIGOLD, GEORGE WARRE N, JR 

COPELAND, JAMES ROGERS LEWIS , FRANKLIN JOSE PH WILSON, ERIC JERMAN 

COYNE, DONALD EUGENE LOWDEN, LAWRENCE ART HUR WOODWARD , CORBIN , JR 

CULBERSON, HENRY F, JR MACKEY , JAMES BENJAMIN ZEHNDER, ROBERT EMME TT 

DAVIS, JOE REX MAGAGNA, JOHN FLOCK 

DELGADO, ARSENIO LOPEZ MAINES, HENRY LYNN 

DENHAM, WALTER SAM, JR MCCOY , JAMES CHARLES , JR 

DEVOLL, NATHANIEL OTIS MCCRAVY , JOHN R, JR 

fJELSTED, DALE LAWRENCE MCGRATH, DANIEL ROBER T 

FLEMING, RAYMOND JOSEPH MILNE, JAMES LAMONT 

FRITH, NORMAN L H, II MONSON , CHARLES L, JR 
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